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CHAPTER I 

ORIGIN AID CHARACTER OF THE LIQUOR PROBLD 

AJIOBG THE IIDIABS 

Liquor A Minor Problftl !!! la!, Region be.tore 

lt'or the greater part o.t the three centuriee preceding 

1804 Europeans had repeatedly viaited th• 

apparently without seeing anything to record even remotely 

concerning a liquor question. Three days a.tter the 

American party entered the region, however. 'William Clark 

made the follOIJing entry 1n the orderly book ot the 

and Clark Exped,tion: 

"Camp Mouth ot the Kanai•• June 29th 1804 
•ordered-- A Court llutiall wiil Set this day at 11 

oClock• to conaiat ot 5 for the trial ot John 
and Hugh Jill, Con.tined on exhibited again.at 

them by Sergeant oyd. agreeable to the articles ot War. 
"'l'he Court Convened agreeable to order and proceeded to 

the trial of the Viz 
•John Collin• Charged 'with getting drunk OD post 

this Morning out ot whiakey put under hia charge aa a Sentinal, 
and tor Buttering Hugh Hall to draw whiskey out ot the Said 
Barrel intended tor the party.' 

.To this Charge the prisoner ~lead not Guilty. 
The Court atter mature delivLb]eration on the evidence 

adduced &fare ot opp1n1on that the prisoner is Guilty ot 
the Charge exhibited again.at him• and do therefor• sentence 
him to receive one hundred Lashes on his bear Back. 

"Hugh Hall waa brought before the Court Charged with 
taking whiakey out ot a Keg this morning which whiskey waa 
atored on the Bank (& under the Charge o.t the Guard) Contrary 
to al} order, rule, or regulation.' 

.To Charge the prisoner 'Pleaded Guilty .• ' 
The Court find the prisoner Guilty and Sentence him to 

receiJe ti5tx Laahea on hia bear Back. 
Tb:eommanding approve o.t the Sentence o.t the 

Court and orders that the Punishment take place at halt paat 



three th1• 1vening• at which tble the party will Parra.de tor 
inspection. (1) 

The pun1slment wu adm1n1atered as achedu1ed and the explorera, 

who had been encamped within a few hundred yarda of the 

where the conat1tut1on the atate ot Kanau .... to be drawn 

up tirty-rive years later• proceeded up the Kiaaour1 river to 

Independence Creek at which place the rirat Fourth ot Ju1y to 

be celebrated in Kanaaa was observed. by tiring a gun and 

distributing •an extra gill ot whiany• to each J111L11.(2) 

It 1• not to be interred t'rom the incident related that 

the appearance or Aaerioan.a 1n the c01111try that waa to become 

the atate ot Kan.au marked the r1~•t intJ"Od.uction. ot alooholio 

drink into that region. tor undou.btedl.y licruor had been carried 

by some or the Spaniard.a and Prenomaen who bad been there 

earlier. But th• natl•• Indiana-the and the Kansu 

respectively south and north or the Xanau river, the 

farther to the and the ot the ra:r to 

the •••t--were yet to acquire that notorioua craving tor 
• • firewater that to handicap their aubaequent career. A 

decade and a hal:t' later when Stephen H. Long up the 

Miaaour1 river, drunkenness waa still •extremely rai-e• in the 

Kanza nation.(a) At the time that the :t'lnt Proteatant 

within the o:t' Kanau waa eatablishecl among the Oaag•• 

in 1824, •1ntemperan.ce. that 1naid1oua destroyer, the inlet o:t' 

all evil and the barrier aga1nat all good to the Indian, waa 

entirely unknown among them. 11 (4) Iaaac JloCoy, the great 

miaa1onary to the f'ollowing an exploring and survey-



ing trip into tba new country in 1828., reported that the 

Pawn••• •••re al.moat atrangera to the use ot intoxicating 

drlnk.•(5) It la a1ao improbable that the tribu ot the 

plains. 1n their poaition remote rrom a11 aources ot liquor 

supply. had any conald.erable uquaintanc• with drunkenneaa. 

L1CIUO£ glla1or Problg tolloring Arrival 

!1l. Emie:,nt Incl!•n• 

BJ' 1830• however. a change waa rlaible, The nat1Te 

trlbea were at becoming initiated into the taacinating 

but deleterious nature or alcoholic drink. The acoeaaib111ty 

ot the ltan&u to the operating rrom the Jliaaour1 river 
and the proximity to the wh1akey--dr1nk1ng Indiana ot .lliaaouri, 

who• in turn, were in close touch with the white liquor dea1ers. 

created temptations that were too strong to be resisted. The 

tact that the f"irat agent from the f'ederal government to the 

Kansas waa himaelt a hard drinker during hia three 

sojourn with them between 182'7 and 1830 waa no doubt a f'aotor 

in breaking down what little power ot inhibition these simple 

tolk might have poaaeaaed. '?he erase f"or 1nebr1ety, which to 

many obaervora seemed to be almost innate with the Indian, alao 

spread among the Oaagea during the early part ot the decade 

beginning with 1830 and betore the end ot that period had 

pe:rmeated to the outlying tribea ot the plains. 

In 1825 the federal government had induced the Kansas to 

limit their poaseaaiona to a small reserve in the vicinity o~ 

the later site o~ Topeka and had alao perauaded the Osages to 
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cont'in• themaelvea to a .ti.tty 1111•• •1•• slightly above 

the preaent aouthern boundm7 ot Kanaaa, beg1nn,ng about 

twenty-.tiw mlu troa lllaaouri and ult1mately extending weat 

to the one-hundredth •r141an. Portion.a o.t the extensive 

landa thua ceded to th.a government ,,.re t1-n aaa1gne4 .tor 

occupation to the Sba11D8es (1825). the Dalaw&Nf, (1831). the 

ottawaa (1au). the Kiokapoo•• the Weu, the Piankeah••• the 

the Kulcukl .. (all l.BU), the Cberoke .. (1835), the 

Saca an4 Pox••~ Jliaeouri, the Iowu. the Pottawatomie• (all 

1837), the Jliamia (1889)• the Wyandot• (1842). the an4 

Foxes o.t (1843). and a few other groups which are 

o.t little importance to th1a account. The trana.tar o.t then 

tribes f'rom their old haunt•• which were demanded .tor white 

settlement, was a part o.t the general Indian removal policy 

which became conap1ououa atter a law ill lSSO "legalised re-

mova1 and prepared .tor the organization o.t an Indian country 

west o.t the 11iasisa1ppi that should, 1n theory, embrace all 

the .tederal territory that had not yet been preempted.•(s) 

In compliance with the agreement o.t 1825, the Kanzaa and 

the Osages withdrew f'rom their .tormer poaaeaaions near the 

border but the tact that they had beoome entitled to 

money annuities became a powerful stimulus tor the liquor 

dealers to press their wares upon these Indians at every 

opportunity. Moreover, the emigrant tribes, which aoon began 

to occupy the vacated lands, brought with them an insatiable 

appetite tor whiskey. developed through long proximity to white 

aettlementa. Thia characteristic o.t their new neighbors waa 
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demoralising to the natiYe Indiana not only through example 

but also becaun it waa the aignal tor the appearance juat 

inside the lliaaourl border of 1mmerable liquor dealera who 

apparently bad tollowed their old ol1entele-faac1nate4 by the 
proapeot or securing a large share or the promised 

1n exchange tor cheap whiakey. Aa early aa 1~ the report or 

Elbert Herring, Commiaaioner or Indian contained this 

statement• •Th• Kanzaa. Delawar••• and Shawnees, with the 

smaller tribe• ot ••••• Piankeahawe, :laakaak1aa. and Peor1aa, 
are supplied with large quantitiea or ap1rituoua liquors .troa 

the or Clay an4 Jackson, 1n llisaouri, by the French 

who reaide near the mouth or the Lnsas r1Yer, and by settlers 

scattered along the state line.(7) 

Batun ,U: lp4,itp Dripkipg 0rg1•• 

The arr1Yal or the emigrant tribea conaequently transformed 

the liquor question in the region under consideration fr011 

one or little !llOlllent into one or serious importance. Hot only 

was whiskey drinking a f'requent practice among the transplanted 

Indiana but their passion tor strong drink and the extreme 

sacrifices they were willing to incur in order to procure it 
\ 

were almost inconoeivalle. When Indiana used liqior at all and 

had the means to procure it, they ao commonly drank to excess 

that Isaac JloCoy, who was one or the cloaeat obaervora o~ these 

people, concluded that there wez-e no moderate dr1nkera among 

them.(8) The quality or liqu_or was not a subject or 

diacrim1nat1on with the native American. They were aat1aried 
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1f 1t had eutflo1ent •~h to oauae a d:runken atat•• but 

they ael4om gratitude tor 1ntaz1oat1ng drink unl••• lt 
beatOINN! 1n qaantitiee aut'fiolent to produce that et'.tect. 

(9) 'l'he one eaaential that the red man demanded ln hia liquor 

was the power to inebriate and when alooholic drink came into 

h1a he at once beeama obaeaae4 with the idea of 

intoxication. He 1t'oul.d fllng aaide all reatralnt and chooae 

to become a fool, a madman, a nm.rderer or whatever elae to 

which an unbriclled nature might chance to lead. The cheap and 

vile quality of the apirituoua liquors supplied to the Indiana 

combined with the lack ot inh1b1t1on in these 

barbarians made their drinking revela ao brutal and terrible 

aa to defy adequate deacription. While they were under the 

influence ot liquor their paaaiona controlled th.eJD absolutely. 

At f1nt they might be moved to joyoua aonga and dancing but 

these maniteatatiou would aoon be succeeded by frightf'ul. yells 

and roara. Gradually every good quality would be ext1nguiehed• 

until the Indiana no longer reaembled. :men. would 

.tollow, and then aa they hurled themselvea upon one another 

the knlvea and tomahawk.a would come out to add mutilation or 

murder to the gru.eaome drama o.t fighting• running, howling, 

screaming, crying, groaning• vomiting and Individual• 

presented themselves in the lowest state of degradation and 

the slighteat feud might awaken revenge and cause the thirst 

for b1ood to take posaeealon ot the inebriated brains ot tM 

dr1nken and then there was no hea1tat1on in killing av•n their 

closest kinsfolk. Satety among the drunken Indiana was no~ 
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existent and even the wretched. children wen obliged to aeek 

protection in the bruah 111 f'ear YioleDM f'roa their cnm 

parent•. Yet the same Indiana who in thea dl'unken parox,-ama 

were recklua .• aa-vage aD4 Jm1Z'd.eroua 1n the aost extreme aenae 

and void of' every conaicleration except that which oon4ucecl to 

the indulgence or the acaant wen• when sober• tract.able• 

peaceable. civil an4 capable of' iaprovement.(10) 

!ft:hfd .Sit Cgp11t,9t;JM IP4lg. L&IB91: Tnttia 

the e.tf'ect or wh1ekey-c1Pinlr1ng upon the Indiana••• 

infinitely more demoralizing and ruinous than was U11ually the 

caae with white people• it followed that the liquor trattio 

with the former••• or a tar more bl"'Utal and inhuman character 

than that with the latter. Since the early seventeenth 

century, when the aborigines of' the Atlantic coast fir-at exper-

ienced the intoxication produced by the rum of' the Europeans• 

ardent spirit• bad aa a sort ot blasting fiuid by meana 

of' which tradera oould get at the pPOf'1table Indian .fur trade 

with a minimwn of' e.tf'ort. Indeed, it early became the main 

article exchanged tor That au.ch eapl0Jlll9nt or strong 

drink had been condemned by law almost from the beginning had 

produced little ettect other than to eliminate those tradera 

who were leaat era.tty in devising Conacienceleaa 

would teach the Indiana to love a1cohol knowing 

that once thia ~1ad. been the attraction of' liquor 

would be ao il"Naiatable to their poor dupes that it could 
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readily be used aa a aeana to trick them out or everything 

they owned.. Under au.ch Nputable trad.en• who 

would not condescend to aupply the inebriating liquid• nre 

praotioally t'orce4 to leave tba field to their leaa 

competi ton. The latter• 1 t may be certain• were recrui te4 

f'rom an unsavory elemant interested 1n nay prot'1ta ngardl••• 

of how d1autroua or deadly the oonaequnoea might be to their 

There thus arose a pnct1ce of' •BJ.ggllng 

ardent ap1r1ta into the Indian oountl'J"• and •the deptha 

raacal1ty.1nto whioh this trat:t1c t'ell might well 

belief' .. re they not aubatantlated by the moat poa1tive 

evidence .. •(11) 

In retailing the liquor the degree of' deoeptlon 

and cheating cou1d ban been ezoeede4. The ahrewd 

trader would get hia v1et1lll intoxicated eo that he could no 

longer drive a good barga!.n. The Indian• becoming more an4 

more greedy t'or liquor,. wou1d fina11y 71•14 up all he poaaeaaed 

for one or two addlt1onal oupa.(1a) 

'1'he Indiana of' part1cu1ar concern.to thia study ••re no 

except1ona to the general conditions deaoribed.. !he t'aot that 

many of' them received 1n all probability cauaed 

them to be even J110re cloaely than had been the caae 

1n many other reg10J111. About 1880,. •1111am Bent,. who ba4 juat 

establ1ahe4 a trading poat 1n the upper Arkanaaa valley, began 

to be by Ind1ana demanding 1f'hiakey. lie,... atrongl7 

oppoae4 to giving it to them., but he knew that wh1ake7 peddlera 

would. come into the region and not only gratit'y the Indiana' 
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longing f'or drink but would also 8111pl.oy wn1akey u a weapon 

to win over the Indiana' trac.te. Rather than have these peddl.era 

destroy hie by robbi,ng the Indianaot the f'l'Uita ot 
their l"Obe-hunt and by hlpairlng their ability u bunten 

through um.-eetr1cte4 un ot 11qu.or. he t'1nally couented t-o 
aupply 11q1.1or but only at intervals eeveral moa\ha apart. The 

I 
prom1sed to take chal"ge ot the stuff' and to aee that it 

was properly diatl'ibuted and that paJJDH.t waa made. A trader 

would then go into a vill~ and depoait the kega ot liquor at 

the lodge ot a eh1e1'. ~•Nt the Indiana gathered and of'f'ered 

what they had to trad•• and each man••• assigned a keg of' a 
certain aooOJ"ding to the DU.lllber o'f' robea or hor- or 

he ha4 ott'ered 1n trade .. Whan the bartering bad been 

complet-4, the trader withdrew from the v1llagei, and only af'ter 

he had gone aome distance d14 the chief' permit the Indiana to 

take their kegit. Ocoulonall7 when traden wre in· a camp 

with orclinary good.a, a p&l"t7 of' llexlouis would sneak 1n with 

a f'n k•g• ot liquor,. aa11,,taem and away bef'ore the 

regular tradera beume awaN ot what hacl happene4. When th1a 

oeeurred. there waa an end to all legitimate b,.11,ineae until the 

kegs had been emptied aJ:d the Indiana b.a4 l:&ad thae to become 

aober again. Whi1e the whlek97 1-ted. 1 t waa umr1ae for the 

traden to re111111B in the vicinity lt they valued their 11vea. 
(13) 

The greater part of the whiakey aold to tlw Indiana ot 
the between the upper reach .. or the Arlamaaa i-1ver and. 

of' the Platte river-.. oonveyeA on au.lea from the region about 
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Santa Pe amt..,. ped41.ed bJ' U.xicana. In caaea where thia 

praet1ce - too dangerous _the liquor wu tirat ao14 to the 

lawleaa AmeftolUUI who were willing to take the ot 
del1-nr1ng the stuff' to the Indian Camps. The p?"O:t"ita of" 

thia trade were enormoua and even• small keg of" 'lfh1ske7 
•omet1mea brought the equ1ftlent or HG 1n gooda.(14) As 

the yean pasae4 the Ke:tlcen peddlen 1noreaae4 to an 

••-aue mmber• and graduall7 puahed their tnttic eaatward 

until 1"1nally they wre supplying a considerable 1U110unt of' 

the liquor uae4 by the L:n ... 1n the upper valley of" tba 

Beoaho rivw.(15) 

Ia ad41t1oa to the vut qa.ant1t1ea of" Jlezican 'Wh1akeJ' 

aold among t.he Indiana of' the,pla1na• no amall an.ount 

liquer waa brought up the Miaaour1 to be conveyed overland. to 

the .... trlbea. 'lhe liquor n.a generally imported. 1n the 

f'Ol'III of' alcohol 1n order to d1mlniah 1 ta •1ght 1n 

tranaportat1on an4 wu later clllute4 .tor use. A.tter it ,raa 

taken .from the ateamboat it wae uaually lcade4 into lBPge oz 

wagons. each c8l"l"y1ng three to f'OQl" thousand pounda. About 

twelve or these wagons woul4 t:i-avel together. Iaaae lloCoy 

eat1mate4 that in the s1!1maer :,f' 1841 a1ooho1 auf'f'1c1ent to 

make a,ooo gallons of whiskey paaae4 the Sba1111ee 

•1.-1on near the mouth of' the Kanau river 111 one alngle 

company. Aa sbd.lar went into the Indian countl'7 

f'Nquently. tens ot thouaanda of gallons ot alcohol• one gallon 

of' which would make about three of' common whiak•Y• would yearly . 
earrJ" deet19Uet1on to the Ind.1an tribe• or the interior. On 
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a amaller •oale the alcohol waa takea to the tP1bea 1n cart• 

or packed on horaea an4 mul•• in ahon• fiat kega deeigned to 

rest ccmnm!entl7 on the s14ea ot the anlmal•• lfh- leger 

tranaportat1ona were all made by 11h1te PMl:."1e ~-:-.... in :m&llJ' 

1natanou deet1ned tor Bent'• trading poat aJ)pl"OXbtately 

t1ve bu.n4N4 m1lea h'<a tha K1eaour1 rlvett.(16) 
AJ110ng the Ind!ane who ha4 been given neepyationsnear 

the •1aaour1 border wb.lte Wh.iak.,- tP&den aeem to have been 

e0Dl3)arat1ve17 ecaroe atter about 1840. Betore that the 

government agent• and eub-egente had spent so little or their 

time at the1Jt :napect1n poata that Whiakey dealers had been 

enabled to carry on their traffic with impuntt.,..(.197) 'fhe 

charge waa enn made that the agenta themselvea ha4 not alwaJ11 

reh'ained 1'roa dealing in liquor. There can be little doubt 

that 1B8.!l'J' or them (biank 1t and •treatecl• the chieta whenever 

they could there1>7 inaure OP haaten a good. trade. The 

report• or these ott1o1ala in many ca••• d14·ahow considerable 

coneei-n O'Ve7 tM 1nroacla made 'by' the liquor among their oho-gee. 

In general it na poea1ble to keep the liquor cleala on 
the eaat aide or the M1aaoarl boun4&Py line t,ut th• real. 

problem that de.tied solution waa that or pJ!'eftnttng the 

In41an rt-om croealng. that line. '1'he alcte wa• thickly 

dotted with little lfh1akey shop• kept expreaal7 .tor the 

patronage o.r the N4 JIIIJt. 'l'heae 11 ttl• ahopa were located 

along the state boD.ndal'y u that - the moat convenient 

place for securing the Indian trade without riaJUng interference 

trom the federal govel'!mlent. In 1841 R,. A. Calloway~ aub-



agent ~or the Oaagee. reported ot'.fietal.17 that the vem.era 

'WhiakeyweN to be t'ou.nd at almost every othel" houa• near the 

bcundar'J' line t'OP a 41atanoe ot' over one hundred an4 twenty 

m1le11 sou.th from the Xanau z-iftr.(18) Two yeara latel" he 

i-epwte4 that a single dlniller,- in weatern Miasouri :turniahed. 

1te pl"Oduct to at leut one hundred. retailen to Indians and 
Ii that the places where whiakey wu obtained were ao mnnerou• 

and scattered a1ong the line that it would requil"e all tr..e 

dragoon• in the service to patrol 

along the eut s14e ot the river, above the point 

where it waa joined bJ' the Ian.au river• weN not greatly 

dif't'erent from those tor the remainder ot' the weatel'"'D. border 

of' Misaourl. There was aome complaint - eul:y u 1842 

lawl••• wretch .. 111 this Hgion who followed nothing elae for 

a living but selling whiak&7., ateallng hoi-se•• counterfeiting 

money and the llke.(20) In 184'7 •• L. Marcy. Seeretaey 

War, in a letter asking the governor• ot' Misaour1• 

and Iowa tor cooperation ln the 1t:ruggle to curb the border 

liquor trart1c, stated that a comparatively part or the 

1njUl"J' au.tt'ei-ed by the Indiana ba4 ar1aen trom the use or 
introduced into the Indian country b"f traders and that 

the pr1no1pal. damage waa done through the dram shops and 

traders 1n liquor along the state ltnes.(21) As lli.te as the 

yeu be:f'ore the organization ot' Kan.au Territory theae 

conditions continued to be aueh that the Oomm1ss1oner of' 

Indian. At:f'aira# George•• llann,enn.y• in his annual report t'elt 

called upon to say, •Th• traf':f'1c in ardent apirlta with the 
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Indiana., to whom !t 1• so demoralising and l"l11noua., at111 

actiftlJ' and JI09t ezten•ivel7 pl"fta!la; 1••• however 1n ti. 

emtri."lea of the Indian country, it ls believed., than along 1ta 

borders• mezae there la no law;, am no pow:r on tbs part o:r 

the general govft'mftent to rea~ it.•(22) 

The reaaon that eo JIIIID1' wh1akey deal.en clustered alang 

the lliasouri line 1a to be :round 1n the 1:wea1etable pua1on 

o.t the In41an for 11qnor., d'ter once he ha4 become aoqu.ainted 

with 1t. Ria craving fm- aloohol ••• eo pOWft'f'ul that sOllla-
timea when o.t:tlcera ap1lled liquor found upon the i-eaervation, 

he wou1d dig into ti. ground in a deaperate ettort to aa1~ 

enough to bring 1ntoxioat1on.(U) I:t he coal.d not obtain 

liquor otherwise he would go fifty miles for it and 1n warm 

weather barter hla laa1: bl..anket an4 go naked.(84) Having little 

e.ppree1at1on of ftl.u••• he waa readily induced to excha.YJ.ge the 

most valuable o.t his posseaa1ona to g:1!8.tit'y his uncontrollable 

dealre ~or the st!Jml.ant.(25) 

Su.oh opp0Ptun1t1ea .tor a most ftabolical type or 
exploitation could hardly result otheJ!'lfiae than to make the 

Missouri f"ront1er a general Nndenona for dissolute and 

unprincipled l'ttf'rtans with little employment other than that 

or m1n1ater1ng to the depraved appetites o.t the Indians. 

George•• llan'Y'J)8nltY' 1n h1a otf1e1al report for 1853 

eharaoterized. theff men •• • a aet or lawlea• harp lea, aa 

reckless u they are JUrcUeas.•(26) Fourteen yeara earlier 

Richard•• Owmain•• the Indian agent at Port Leanmworth. tn 
d1acusa1ng the aama element, aa1dt •'Wherever you. rind an 
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Indian whia07-trad•r• 7011 will .tind• in 1q opinion• a dis-
honest man--a man that will condeaoend to the o.t acts." 

(27) 

When an Indian enterecl one o.t the border grog he 

took the risk o.t not escaping until he had hia 

saddle. blanket. gun and whatever property he might 

have brought with hi•• i.t the dealer could p~saibly make him. 

drunk enough to carry on the plunder e.t.tectually. Tb.at these 

shops kept b7 this element on the state line were literally 

dens o.t and places .tor breeding murder was recognized 

by contemporary government o.t.ticiala in charge o.t Indian 

matten.. Richard•• Gwmnin•• agent at Fort Leavemrorth. in 

hla report .tor 1839 said: 
" . •••• Tb.eae whiskey tra.1'.ticken. who aeem to be devoid o.t all 
conao1ence, rob and murder many o.t the Indaina; I say rob--
they will get them dJlunk, and then take their hors••• guns, or 
blankets or.t their back•• regardleaa ot how quick they may 
freeze to death; I say they murder--it not directly. indirectly; 
they .turn1sh the weapon-the7 make them drunk• and when drunk 
they kill their fellow-being. Some :treeze to death when 
drunk; aeveral drunken Indians have been dr011Ded in the• 
Missouri river this season, aiming to cross when drunk. (28) 

The annual report tor 1844 ot T. Hartley Crawtord, Comm1sa1oner 

o.t.Ind1an Affairs. after dea11ng with the disastrous 

ot .the r.lood o.t that year and or the •army worm~ continued 1n 

these wordal 

"Worse for the red man, however, than the flood and the 
army worm. 1• the trat.tic in wh1ak•y• to which our 011D 
c1t1z~n• lend the.tZ1.Belvea from the moat contempible and sordid 
motives. Outraging every principle ot morals, all law, and 
the dictatea o.t humanity, they deliberately place the 
instrument ot deatruction in hand and perauad• h1lll to uae 
it--brutalising him, and making.victims ot his wife and children, 
that they may f'raudulently pick his pocket. and strip hia back 
ot the blanket that coftra 1t. To th1a crime--am.ong the 
greatest in my opinion, there aeema to be near the scenes o.t 



ita oocsurrence, a l.aaantable 1ndl.tf'erence. It mattera not 
that these misguided creatures kill each other. or that ••• 
the7 take the llvea of' those who• at111 aore cruel, have 
atiDllllated them to tveir mutual the aale of' 
wh1ake7 baa gone on. (29) 
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The letter o.t •• L. Jlape7 to the governon o.t KiasoUl"i, 

Arkanaaa and Iowa 1D 18'7, which baa already been :mentioned, 

said with reference to the Indiana who croaaed the line to 

patronize the dram ahopal 

•The7 .trequentl7 awake to consciousness only to find that they 
have been plundered of their money, their rifles, their 
blankets, and everything of value they brought with them, which 
they are told they have traded tor whiskey, or gambled awa7 
while in a state o.t intoxication. Bot satisfied with such 
opportunities tor selling,liquor to the poor Indian, the 
traders in it within the State lines send who are 
generally corrupted Indians o.t both aexea, w1 th it 1n such 
quantities al they can eu1ly conceal, who barter it away to 
the Indians. (30) 

'1'be last aentence quoted ahowa the .favorite device used 

by the border dealer to avoid personal in smuggling his 

liquor into the Indian country. 'lhe device, moreover, was 

widely employed. Ardent aplrita were "seldom taken ••• to the 

nearer and aettled except by the Indiana themaelv•••• 

(31) and in almoat every instance the red man doing the 

retailing was •acting u the agent tor aome unaorupuloua white 

man." (32) Indiana of' one tr1bta--would alao frequently C8Z'J!'7 

liquor to be aold to another tribe.(33) 

The inconvenience and the danger o~ being plundered or 

or getting into t:i-ouble prevented the Indiana .trom making a 
oomon practice or going into lliaaouri to do their drinking. 

They- preferred to haTe the liquor taken into their own country 

by- -bera ot their 01lll race. In aome inatanoea horaeloada o.t 

the atutt were eaft'ied tor upwud two hundred mile•. When 
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the Indian tranaporte4 liquor ha 414 not han the advantage 

ot carPying it 1n the pure alooholio state to aave weight., but,. 

to augment the already large prot1ta ot the dealer., it wu 

liberally 411uted.,..p:robably with 111aaou:r1 r1:ve:r water. and to 

make it tute JllOft t1e:ry bf~ok pepper waa aome timea added. 

P£obt.bl,t !DJfD11iiop It IP41ap In1iMPfEfPH 

Drunkenneae the greatest ot all the evils 

which immediately af'teoted the Indiana, yet 1t wa.a more the 

a,mptom ot a deeper malady than the dieeaae itaelt. The 

explanation ot the exceptional intemperance ot these people 

to be found in their unenTiable environment rather than in 

the old supposition that they were handicapped by inherent 

appetites for intoxioanta stronger than the that 

exiated 1n their white b:rothe:ra. The habit ot using alcohol 

waa learned from the white man aa the processes ot distillation 

and termentat1on were a complete mystery to the Indians ot 

central Box-th America. Almost invariably they hesitated to 

drink ardent when auoh were t1rat·preaented to thelrL 

Some tribes tor yeara rejected all to induce them to 

accept alcoholic drinks. For example• tew ot the Osages had 

become drunkard.a up to the year 1828 although they had long 

been exposed to the 1nt'luence ot men desiring to institute the 

whiskey trartic among th••• Individuals existed, 1n 

praot1oally all the tribes immediately west or K111aouri • who 

pera1atently remainecl total abatainen. In general, howenr, 

the aborigine• proved apt aoholara 1n the handa or their well-
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qu.alit'ied teachera--the men who wiahed to Jllllke them love 

liquor in order to exploit the• more et't'ectually. The 
ot' chief' concern to this account were conatantly under the 

demoralizing 1nnuence not Qnly of' the liquor dealera but alao 

ot' de-baaed white men, often from justice. who sought 

to take up their residence and to 1nter-'JIUl.rrJ' with the Indiana. 

The blighting 1nf'luenoe ot' the ridicule, calU11111iea and t'rauda 

ot' th••• individuala, no doubt• aeverely handicapped any 

ef'f'orta on the part ot' miasionariea, government of't'iciala and. 

the Inaimia to prevent 1ntblp8rance.(M) 
'· 

A further explanation ot' the intenae craving ot' the red 

men tor Whiskey 1• to be t'ound in the irregular lif'e which 

they led. Their habit• ot' indolence ot'ten reaulte4 in 

prolonged. period.a ot' abstinence from t'ood interspersed with 

In short, their way ot' living was conducive to 

intemperance. WbJtn they were auf'f'ering t'rom the ot' 

hunger they could be expected to swallow eagerly whatever 

would a1lay their Small draught• ot whiskey. given 

to them on auch occaaiona. would produce intoxication. and 

the sudden transition f?tom a atate ot' gnawing hunger to one 

ot unconcerned inebriety could not f'ail to make them pasaionately 

f'ond ot' the beverage that bad the power to thus change thia 

condition so rad1cal1y to their immediate aatist'action.(35) 

To these Indiana. who had little acquaintance with thrit't and. 

regular mod.ea ot living, the poaaesaion ot' annuities presented 

an opportunity to indulge their appetites and ot vastly 

inoreaaed intemperance. Tribea or little means. such aa the 



Pawnees• who until 1831 had held. landa w1th1n the later 

boundaries o.t Kana••• ••re tardy in acquiring a taste for 

Tthiskey. 
The extensive prevalence ot intoxleation among the 

Indians 1•• however, to be attributed to a large extent to 
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a want of the proper degree ot self-respect and a true sense 

of moral obligation which in turn had been fostered by the 

uncommon discouragement• throlfn about them. Most of the 

practically had been compelled to surrender their 

original home• in order that they might be removed to the 

Indian country and before many years had passed they again 

began to feel the presaure of the white man's 

demand that they move on,_. tact combined with their 

conatant expoaure to the exploitation of the worat 

ot the worat -ben ot the white race mu.st have produced a 

pronounced deet1tut1on of hope of ever bettering their condition 

or that ot their poaterity. Under like circwutance•• on a 

distant trontier tar removed from the restraints of c1v111ze4 

aociety. would a white population not also have abandoned it-

sel.t to drink? 'l'b,e aoeiety of the Indian being leas improved 

and less equipped with moral reatra1nta could scarcely have 

been expected to do di.tferently. Without prospect to:• tha 

future and without any particular aoclal condemnation ot 

drunkenness in either ••x, aenaual grat1t1cat1on undet81"Pe4 

by regard for conaequencea came to predominate with tha 
Indian. ( 36) 
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ConHguenc•• ot ID41an Drunkenn.., 

'lb,e nil ot Indian drunkenneaa were not only 

aggraTated by the improvident character ot the red man and h1a 

readiness while intoxicated. to tling all reason and aelt-

control to the wind.a but they were alao intena1t1ed by the vile 

and otten outright po1aonoua quality ot the cheap whiskey 

that waa sold to h1Jll at extortionate prices. Inebriety waa 

very common among both sexes and a majority ot the :members ot 

a number ot tribes near the Miaaour1 border could be 

claaa1t1ed aa d1'wlkard8.(3~) Tb.ere waa scarcely any temptation 

which the Indiana had •to encounter ao f'Nquently• and that 

was ••o aer1oualy tatal to their social improvement. aa 

intemperance.• (as) In 1839 William Al"ll!Jltrong, Acting 

Superintendent ot the Weatern Territory. reported that 

spirituous li(lUOr the.great barrier to Indian improvement 

and that it was doing more to retard the red man in hi• onward 

march to civ111zat1on than all other evil• combined..(39) A 

similar view waa expreeaed three J'9ar9 later by T. Hartley 

Crawford, the Commiaaioner o't Indian At-tali-a, when he atate4 

that the prevention o't the use o't atrong drink had been 

considered. the one thing nee4f\il. to 1naure the propserity o't 

the Indiana and their advancement in civ111u.tion• while the 

use of such drink bad tended more to their demoralization than 

all other cauaea combined..(4O) Isaac McC~y considered the 

evils o't intoxication among the Indian tribes to be 

• inconceivably great,• (.11) and in a letter to Prea1dent Tyler 

outlining a plan rw promoting civilization among them., he 
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• 1 • gave as the .tint eaaentlal -the exclusion o.f' ardent apir ta. 

( 42) Again an4 agaln tu mlaa1onar1•• and Indian agent• 

emphaaized the neoeaaity o.f' temperance 1.f' there was to be 

any hope .tor the baprovement o.f' the red JRall. Acoord1ng to a 

atatement in 1a,9 o.f' Orlan4o Brown, Comd.aaioner o.f' Indian 

Atta1ra, intemperance among the Indiana paralysed the 

benevolent ettorta o:t the gonwat, of Christian -•ociati01111 

and o.f' individual• in the interest~ these peoplea.(48) 

Under the best of the indolence and want 

of thr1.t't o:t the Indian conat1tuted a serious handicap to his 

material nll-be1ng, but the preaenoe of the 1mmerabl.e 

dealers hovering along the »1saour1 frontier, like 

ill-omened b1rd8 of prey :ready to seize hie property by any 

means, made his proaperi ty well nigh impossible. The Indiana 

could not withstand the temptation to send &01"088 the state 

line what little ppc,perty they poeaeaaed in exchange for the 

inebriating nulda :tor which they o.f'ten eacrlt'ioed •their 

most necessary- comfort•• even giving a horse at times for a 

gallon or two o:t whia1cey.•(44) In thia wa7 no 8111&1.l portion 

or their money annu1t1ea, .f'ana equipment and other pi-opert7 

received t"rom the govermnent ultblately reached the hands o~ 

the 1nf'eeting the border.(,5) Even the and 

guna used 1n securing game and the blanket• that protected. 

the Indian and hie family 1'rolll the cold were not exempt f'roa 

being exchanged tor 1ntox1cating drink. In the more extreme 

ot these instances the Indian••• reduced to great sur.ter1ng 

.haom expoaure and from want of .f'oo4. 
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That the whi•key tra.f'tlo which 1Jllpovenahed the Indian 

through duplicity and extatlon and made him a madman by till-

ing him with bad liquor••• a strain to peaceful relation.a on 

the frontier can aoarcely be queatloned. w. L-. Karey• Secretary 

ot War, said in 184'11n the evil• ot' bartering 

liquor to the reel M.111 •in all c&Ha the Indian 1• wronged• 

cheated, robbed; and the consequence 1e., the engendering ot 

a :reeling ot' un1'Piendl1ne••• 11' not ot revenge,. against the 

white man tor theae great 1nJur1••• Whatever insecurity there 

may be for our tl'ont1er population, 1t 1a mainly it' not 

entirely caused 1n th1a auma.•(46) 81.x yeara later George w. 
Man'YJ)enny, Commtaa1oner or Indian Af'fain, inserted the 

• following in hla annual reports The traf"tic in ardent 

with the to whom 1t ia so demoralizing and PU.inous, 

••• atill fiourlahe••••J the source ot untold misery_ and the 

.trequent cause ot serious brawls and upon the 

u well as within the Indian country."(47) 

Bot only d1d the liquor tra.ttic render the frontier 

insecure but it was a disturber otpeace among the Indiana 

the:mael vea. In 18'8 John Jl. the Osage Indian 

sub-agent 6 made inquiries and reported. that he had. •not been 

able to he•r o.t uq two Indiana having a d1t.t1cult7 u:ileaa 

when 1n a state ot 1ntox1cat1on.•(,a) It has already been 

noted that drunken o:rg1ea otten cauaed deadl7 brawla among the 
member• ot the same tl'ibe. llc,reover, those Indiana who ha4 

been :rettuced to atm-vation by squandering their property tor 

whiskey were driven to upon neighboring tribe• 



as well as upon the white :f"ltontler settlement• 1n order to 

secure the •ana of exlatenee. 
Ty moat terrible oonaequnoe of drunkenn••• to the 

Indiana wae it• tendeiua7 to exteBlinate thea. The Board of 

the American •1eafon Aaaocdation reported. 1n 1846 that no 

tr1be-:--had long existed Which had bad tree ace••• to 

1nto:rlcat1ng drink• aa it could. not w1thatan4 the ruin and 

desolation which followed.(49) 'fhe letter that Secretary- of 

War Marcy sent 1n 1847 to the govern.or• of lliaaouri• Arkanaaa 

and Iowa in the hope of securing their cooperation against 

the whiakey traffic with tha Indiana aaidt •'ln.ere can be no 

doubt that to lt more than to an7 otbar agency. ia to be 

attr1ba.ted the rapid decline of the race in :moral• well aa 

numben • • ( 50) 

On August 25• 1851. Mosely., the Indian agent tor 

the Kanaaa agency., wrote into his report the .following 

concerning the Wyandotaz 

•Th• or my charge to the State of •1aaour1 renders 
it next to lmpoaalble to prevent the Indiana from going into 
the State and getting whiskey. and bringing 1t into the 
several trlbea.-. Thua the fate ot quite a portion ot my 
charge •••m• doomed• and that before many years, to inevitable 
ruin and deatru.ction ••• In thia little tribe• now numbering 
lesa than six hundred., 1n the space or ten weeka there haa 
been one murder, and several badly stabbed and injured, and 
some ten or twelve have died rrom the errecta or drunkenness; 
and• in the mean time• about th1rte1n have died of cholera--
the moat or these were intemperate. 

'l'h.e agent then continued by pointing out that hie remarks 

regarding the deatructiveneas of 11quor-dr1nk1ng to the 

Wyandot• applied to most ot the other tr1bea under his charge. 
(51) 



A clear indication that Isaac McCoy, who probably had a 

better knowledge than any~ hie oontemporariea ot the Indiana 

situated juat weat ot the Missouri border• had come to the 

conclua1on that the whiskey traffic••• a more dangerous threat 

to the continued existence ot the Indian than war 1a .found in 

the .following statement written by him in 1839. 

•or th1• murderous tratt1c1 I cannot think without horror 
••• We talk ot Indiana being d1atreaaed and destroyed by warJ 
but we destroy them milch taster in time• ot peace than 1n 
times or war. It the bloody history ot the Spaniard.a in the 
West lndiea and Jlexieo, 1n the sixteenth century, 1a revolting 
to the .feelings ot the reader, what we say ot our own 
countrymen, in th1a BinetNDth century! (52) 

Three 7eara later he amplitied t~i• aomewhat by sa,-tngs 

•rn tilllea ot war they and•• are more aeldom brought in 
contact, but in time ot peace we drown them in alcohol. In 
times ot war the men only tall be.fore our arms, but 1n t1mea 
ot peace the Which d1:m1n1ah ih•ir number• bear with 
peculiar .force upon the other aex. (S:SJ 
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EPPORTS O.P THB IIDIAH8 TO PRBVBNT DRUNKERHB88 

more thoughtful ot the Indians :recognized that the 
• spirituous liquora• ao 4eu-ly bought., were literally watera 

ot death• to their people. '?he reault that 1n many~ 

the tribea repeated efforts were ]lll4e to prennt drunkenneaa. 

In these attempta to deal with the liquor queat1on tha Indian 

had-the f'tlll aupport ot the am uaually ot the 

Indian and sub-agents but there were al.moat 

insurmountable d1tt1cult,1e• to o~come. ~• whiskey 

a.r,..d most ot the white people making their with the 

tribes were alwaye ready to ridicule temperance work and alao 

to put temptation, that could not eaa1ly be reaiated., in tha . 
way ot the Indian who trying to avoid liquor. The 
practice ot paying .umu.1t1ea ot a stipulated amount to each 

tribe regard.lea• ot any decline in numbeN served to dampen 

the ardor ot the non-drinlr:lng Indian for preaa1ng temperance 

retorm upon 1nebr1ate4 :f'ellow-tr1beamen., through whose 

deatha he would pro.fit by receiving a larger individual 

annuity.Cl) 'lb.e lack or moral tone, the low valuation which 

the red man placed. upon hie own lite, an4 his reckleaa 

1nd1tterenc• to eoneequencea gave a moat insecure baa1s upon 

wn1eh to build a retorm aiming to curb his indulgence in that 

which could give him immediate satietaction. 
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The tlrat a1gn1ttoant temperance ettorta in which th8 

aborigine• 1n the Indian country took a p:rominent part ocourred 

in tribes having but r .. -bera within the region that waa 
to be organized under the name ot ltanau. In 1836 the 

located ftll to the north ot the Kansas• and the Cb.erok•••• 

situated 1aned1ately south ot th8 Oeag••• each had a temperance 

society organized w1th1nthe1r reapeot1ve terr1tor1ea.(2) 

'.1.'he former was ot little 1111J)ortance but the latter grew rapidly 

and became a sort ot model tor temperance aoc1etiea tormed 

within other tr1bea. By 1~ approzimatel7 a,ooo 
had aigned lta pledge(a) 11'h1ch read& ••• hereby solemnly 

pledge that we 11'111 never use, nor bu7• nor sell, 

nor give, nor receive, y A dJ1.pk. any whiakey., brandy, rum, 

gin, wine, .te:rmented older, strong beer, or any kind ot intox-

icating li<11or.•(4) The idea ot organizing temperance societiea 

was not original with the Indian but waa adapted .from a 

general. temperance movement which waa prominent 1n most o.t the 

atatea at the time. Tile Indian, however, did not wait for 

the to set the example ot aupplementing temperance 

societies with pl"Ohibitory legislation. In 1838 the Chocta••• 

in the southern part ot the Indian country. had in force a 

law ot their own to exclude ap1r1tuous liquors from their 

aettlementa.(6) Two yeara later, according to William 

Armstrong. acting auperintendent of the nestern Territory• 

the Ohootawa continued to be the only tribe that had passed 

laws prohibiting the introduot1on or ardent sp1rita.(6) 

Shortly thereafter the adopted prohib1tion(7) and 



1n 1844 their agent reported aa t'ollmra1 •The whiskey ti-ade-

1n a moral Tiew• second to no other in importance-ha.a fallen 

oft' Teey materially during the lut year ••• The Curokee lan 

t'or the o~ th1a trade among themselves are veey 

e.t.tective• and are mueh more rigidly en.torced than such could 

probably be among the whit••• •(a) The Choctaw law alao pi-ove4 

to be •measurably aaccesaf'ul.. • ( 9) 

.Moat of' the settled tribes within the area dealt with 

partioulai-ly ln thia 1nveatigat1on gave aome attention to 

the liquor problem in their midat dui-ing the yeara preceding 

the organization o.t Kanau Territory in 1854. Tb.ere 1a very 

little ev1deno•• howevei-, that the great tr1bea located between 

the upper reaohea of' the ArJr:anaaa and Platte r1Yera made any 

aerioue e.t.tort to oub intemperance among their lllfnllbera. 

The Lmsu by 1833• •• already noted• wei-e being supplied 

with •1arge quantit1••• of ap1r1tuoue liquora. Their 

degradation••• growing more and more apparent and the leader 

of' their largest village had become known aa the •Fool Chier• 
because of hia inaane behavior when intoxicated. This chief, 

who waa peaceable while sober. killed. two men in the course of' 

h1a drunken apreea.(10) Isaac McCoy in 1841 induced the 

Kansas in .t'ull council to unanimously agree •that it -

neceaaary to adopt meuurea to pi-event their people from 

bringing liquor into their country• and. to •that 

inf'o:rmation ot auch otfensea should be given to their 
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who should at the next payment withhold the annuity due the 

o.t.tender and pay it to the informant •••• 'ib,e Chief's volunteered 

to of.tlclate aa 1n.tormanta and intimated their intention to 

punish of.tenclers in some cases by Whipping ••• "(11) But 
subsequently 8 the1r noble were not carried out.• 

( 12) The following year John D. Lang and Samu.el Taylor, sent 

by the Society ot the Friends of New England e.nd New York to 

make a study of the condition o.t the western Indians. observed 

the Kansaa and reported in these wordes •Tb.ey use ardent 

leas than many other yet they are degraded ••• 

to aome extent by po1aon ••• •(1s) The Superintendent o.t 
Indian A.t.tairs at St. Louia in hla report for 1843 said that 

the Ia.nzaa and the otoea formed the only exceptions to the 

happy e.tf'ects ariaing from. the increased degree o.t sobrelty 

among the border tribea.(14) In 18"'7 the Xanzaa were moved 

to the vicinity ot Council Grove in the upper valley of the 

Neosho and their old reservation•• given to the Pottawatomiea. 

In their n- hOlll8 the Ianzas continued their miserable 

existence. For a ome time they drank very little liquor, 

presumably because they were so remote from M1ssour1,(15) but 
by 1850-they had become 8 great whiskey dealei-a as well 

and often traveled two or three hundred miles for 

ardent apirita, making it convenient for them to steal a pony 

or two e.a they paaaed along, to exchange with the •m1serable 

whites along the line• for liquor.(16) Their proximity to 

the Banta Fe trail and to the tPadlng center of Council Grove 

gave them fac111t1ea for acquiring liquor which rendered their 
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poe1t1on hopeleaa. 

or the Osagea Reverend •1111 .. Vaill, who bad long 

labored among th•m• said 1n 18261 •1n ah yeara I have not 

seen one of' them drunk. 1!bey are af'ra1d of whlakey and call 

it 'firewater.•(17) During the next decade the of' 

these Indiana with white traders an4 travelers increaaed in 
• number, intoxicating liquors began to be introduced in great 

quant1tiea• and the although slow to 1m1tate either 

the whites or their red brethern, at last contracted a f'ondneas 

for wh1akey, •which their ignorance and reeling of' their 

humbled and melancholy condition well fitted them to indulge." 

(18) Miaaionariea concluded that the tribe had become more 

dissipated and wretched than ever bef'ore.(19) They 

apparently grew still more intemperate tor the sub-agent 

assigned to them repo?"ted in 1841 that for several yeara paat 

they had drunk much more than formerly. ( 20) 

In April, 18<12, they requeated that their sub-agent write 

out a short penal code. The result waa that a aet of' wu 

drawn up, adopted and published to the whole people in general 

assembly at that time. Under one of' th••• la•• •oaages were 

f'orbidden to bring whiakey into the country• under the penalty 

of destruction of' the whiskey and lashea on the offender. The 

chiefs of' the different were conat1tuted the judges 

of' testimony in ordlnu-y otf'enaea, and bravea or soldiers were 



ta oapiaSM, eC111penS• a mcu'9 tilelle lnll. • After 

all '111•• not Iha t'!Nt effan 1111a aade to erit'oroe • to 
enoute portion ot' t~ (ll.) Ttie eub-agent wu ot the 

opinion that t'ault. la7 with the oht•ta• Who• with VffT t.-
ezoeptiona• __. to be t'oan4 ln the lead 1n tba t'rollca. In 

h1• reportf dated Sept..,_. 1. 18A• be ezpreaaed the be11et' 

that bl• cbagell had dl'UDk IION wblakey during the preoeding 

twlft or tlftND lllODtba than t!Mty bad ever conauaecl bet'ore 

and turtbermoN he reparhcl tm• •• -jor1t,- ot' the houNa 

immediately on an4 nea the lln•• 1n Jaaper an4 Ba.tea oount1•••• 
kept to Nll to the Ongea ••• •(n) lleltber their 

proh1b1t1on law .... the neu.tftl sone Npaftlt1ng theS.. 

reaerntlon t'JICa the •t•aoul bOlllldU7 ba4 ,Pl'8'Nnte4 the 

o...- traa atnklng into the deptha ot intemperance. A new 

sub-agent Npalll'be4 ln 1&16 tJat tba indolence and love tor 

wh!akQ' ot' tbne people wve the moat ~t evil• that he 

bad to oontead with and that·U then oou14 be llllbdued. the 

0..- might be npy caatortable.<u) 

Jlear the 01- or 18'8 Joma D. Lang and s-ie1 Taylw 

t'oun4 the 0Ngee to be •ta8' 4bd.nlllh1ng 1n conaequenoe ot 
their ming an4 lnt...,...te habita.•(M) AbOUt two ~llftl 

later Joetah Gregg wot• that 1t ... oonf"14ent17 believed that 

ti. number ot Ongea ha4 cU.1ld.n1abe4 t1f't7 per oent. w1 th1n 

the preceding 4~ and attftbuted thia dacrea•• u JIIIJ.oh to 

the bane1'al etteot.a or 1nto.d.cat1ng llquora u to tba ra'ftgea 

ot -11-PG& ad other 41ee ..... (aa) AlthaQgb lt ... acmubat 
ot' an _ __..t1on to •Y that tbay ha4 loet omr belt ot' their 



nUJll'bell la tan, ..... tha •umuatlan taken at eaob annntt7 
pa,-.nt 414 shGS that Iba Ongea WN dying out at an alandng 

Johll -. BtobUdeon• llho - the Oaage ln41an nb-apn, 1n 

18'8 .... or the oplnlc:m u the ohlera bad. been or tha 

prope11 out tbe7 oou1d baw _.. aal ea1"0P0e4 NgUJ.at!.ona 

entiztel,- prohlb1t1ng the 1ntroduct1on and UN or 1ntoz1oat1ng 
• llquora• thfteb,- tNquentl7 earing to the In41ana-the1r 

blanket•• their only J)l'Otect1on h-oa the lnolemency o.t the 

aeaaon.• After obaen1ng that ht• cbargea •were .tut 

aacri.t1c1ng their property and N4u.Q1Dg their wauen an4 

chlldNm to atanat:lon•• he ~rmined to take -tten into 

hie own ben49 ln _._. to pranote the 1ntereat• or theee 

people and to ~•aerv• the peace o.t the frontier. lie v!.e1ted 
the Onge tOIIDII an4 lee~ upon the aocYadng 
i-rom the 1ntroduot1on or whlekey an4 nna11y made 1t known 

that h1a object •s not to 1nduoe hie 1-arere to Dake 

proh1bltOl'J' lan b.lt to ln.torm them that the next Indian who 

brought wh1eke7 into the nation wou14 be taken bJ' the clNgoona 

an4 1mpr1aone4 1n the guard house at Port Scott. ~• 

regulation pl'OO].aiiad. by the aa'b-agent without any authority 

t'rom higher ottlo1ala greatly reduced the amount o.r liquor 

introduced during the montba that .tollond. •. (26) Two yeara 

later the of'.t1c1a1 report .trca the aub-agenoy atated that tha 

Ongea bad •drunk "l'J' little liquor• within the oonf'1nea or 
their natlon.(2"1) •• J. J. llor.Pow. no ... ln charge or the 

Beoaho agency• said la 1851 with regard to the Oeageaa •1 



think there halt been la•• diaaipation &JBODg them the put 

than uaual. •(as) The t"ollning year• however• he 

aeemecl lea opt1111atio concerning their temperance aa h1a 

report auggeate4 that it would be better to pay them money 

than to gi v• them p1ougha which • they would carry to the State 

and barter t'or whiak978 aa they had previoualy done.(29) 

The Shawn••• were removed 1"rom Kiaaouri and Obio and 

began to aettle in 1827 upon land• immediately south of" the 

Kansaa river near the Miasouri border. They brought with them 

Tenakwatawa, the one-ey.e4 •shawnee Prophet•• who a twin 

brother 01" Tecwaeh. In youth he had been almost 

continually intoxicated but one night he to have dreamed 

that the Great Spirit demanded that he oeaae drinking and 

devote himself to the inatruction 01" the people in the proper 

way of living. He forthwith denounced •rirewater• poison 

and accursed and warned hearera 01" the misery and 

puniahment that would follow it' the la• he laid down againat 

any red man tasting ap1rituoua liquors were violated. H1a 

1a said to have been greatly enlarged by a aucoeaa.tu1 

prediction ot a solar e.Blipae 1n 1806. Aa thia prestige waned 

quickly at'ter the defeat at Tippecanoe. it ia not likely that 

his doctrines continued to have much influence in the new 

country weat ot Miaaour1 where he died 1n 183'7.(30) At any 

rate, as early as 1833 the Shawnees were conaundng a 

considerable amount of whiskey aecured trom. the neighboring 



count!•• aero•• the state line and two a.tter the death 

ot the 11prophe,• the Indian agent• Richard. w. Cumin•• aa14 

·otf'ic1al171 •The OD17 hindrance n01f in the wa7 ot the 

Slunme•••••1• ardent which they obtain from aome ot 
the people near the 11n••••(ai) When John D. Lang and Bamuel 

Ta7lor v1aited the Sba1m8ea and weN in council with the 

and hea4 men• an 1nd1an delivered. a apeeoh trca whioh the 

following 1• a 'briet eztraot, • •••• Yau. oan ••• we are 1n a 

bad cond1 tion ( alluding to their head chi et who waa preaent 1n 

a state ot 1ntox1oat1on.) •••• •• cannot help it ao long aa the 
• • white men will sell whiskey to the Im1ana. This speaker 

wished the v1a1tora t;o tell tha Quakers that 1IIBDY ot the 

SbawnNa •40 not drink whiskey. but have good hou.a••• good 

.turn1ture an4 11n coatortabl7.•(a2) On another occasion when 

twelve ot the councillors or the tribe were considering the 

adv1aab111ty ot forming a ood.e ot la••• including a law against 

the int:roduction ot liquor. one ~t tilem Blackhoof' 

expressed the following v1e-na 

"I myself saw the evils ot drinking whiskey ten ago. 
and I quit drinking• and. I have proaperecl ever a1noeJ and a1l 
who have lett ott drinking any length ot time• are now doing 
well ••• They look forward to be provided with plenty to 
to auata1n them in their old age •••• and therefor•• they work 
hard now. lly tri•nda• la the coura• we had better all 
puraue in t'u.ture, end then the white people would ••• reapect 
ua; but •• it la, they do not. for they look upon the drunkard 
with a acornf'ul. •Y•••••(:sa) 
The Indian agent ot the Kansas agency, B. F. llobinaon. atter 
spending two years among the S~eea stated in May. 1853 that 

while aome members of the tribe were living well, many othera 

were very reatleae and unsettled.. Tbe latter condition he 



thought; •proONda moN tJaca their atnldng to aoeaa than~ 

all Rbar oauaea.• It 111111 hie opinion U.t the "11 bad 

1noreaaed anc1 that theft Indiana ..... •_,re or 1••• or them, 

lntoz1oate4 a oona1.deJlabl.e pet ot the t1ae.•ta1) In hla 

repOl't ......i aotha latezt i. •preawae4• that a -Jorit7 

the tribe ..... ~- Sba1me• ba4 the adftntage 
a putlOQJ.arl7 rlah NaeT&tion ancl were Wll auppl.1ed with 

• • m1aa10Dal'1N• yet man7 et the .. people beoW wholly worthl.e••• 
with 4ftnkelmltaa a o,: • oond.1t1oil 1n both aezea.(a&) Some 
ot then In41an• tor t1mperanoe an4 .tlem7 

. . 
Harvey, a~· teaobe• Dong them, aa14 that the,- bel4 

tempuia.noe mMttnga. t'or the7. 1111m1tat1on or their •h1~ 

brethun., amt u a or U'Jll'e8tlng the worat nil which 

ever OftftODk the Indiana• organlae4 a aootet7 on th1a nbJect." 

<aa> 

1'!18 Delaw&Ma were tNDat'erred 1'ran JliaaOUP1 and placed 

on a reaervat1on aorou the Kanau r1Ter f"rolll the 

Here. 1n 1e:sa. theJ' were already being liberally supplied with 

ardent ep1r1ta eo14 by liquor dealen on the extreme t"rontler 

of' .lltaeour1. It waa with theae people that the idea~ 

proh1b1tor,- legialatlon within the 11m1ta of' Kanau ... t1rat 

brought to the t'ore. On Ootobat 30., 1e:se. there oalled at 

the home~ Iaaao JloCoy a delegation of' oh1e:f'a and principal 

men. bearing with them a resolution to enact laws t'or the 

tribe and alao a letter, addMeaecl jointly to the agent and 



to llcCOJ'• aak1ng u•lstanoe In t'Jlam1ng law• en4 ror adYloe 
generally 1n Ngud to the proper mode or i,ziooeduN. Tba 

l'NOlutlon ba4 been adopha b7 a la-- maJorlt7 ot the tPibe 

In full oouno11 and oa11e4 r.. auah lm ••-•-- moet nee4e4 

ta, their benet'U:. Aa 1nt1 1z,_.._ce wae the woret ni.1 rrca 
whleh tbay nttued• it ... proy14e4 In the JIINol~lcla that 
tba tint 1• aboul.d be ane to prennt the lntroduotton or 
wh1ak97 into the!P ooant:17. A lll!lftll portion or thet• tribe• . 
among wtdoh WN -.0 ehteta. c,ppon4 the whole plan. '.fh87 
ocaplalned to tbl agent thll-t It would be an lmraalan or their 

r!.ghta and a-gued at 1ngth that lntempeNnee oould 1-
supreaae4 u ftll withOut written law•• with thaa. •hen 

they tlna.117 pJtOpOaed that a tl'la1 be ...sa ot eMpplng 
1nt1ap..-.noe withOllt the eaplo,-nt ot 1m. the -jorlt'J' 

peN!th4 them to be.ft ,hetP waJ'• flbe ettOl'"t• al.though kept 

rr.. being ourte4 oat orillg to •1- 1-14 by the agent• 

neftl'tbel••• ba4 the etteot ot lntempennoe to, 
Dlll1l7 aontm. JloC07• ID May• 1818• WPOte tbat many ot the 
obieta and •IYIN or ti. tribe had Npeate417 9.XpNeHCl a 

4ee1N to adopt, -..urea ot a pNhtb!tory obllracter and that 

tbree oh1ef'a 8-1 othen had come to h1JII and a1gne4 the 

pledge.(37) In~ wu a or oone14erable 

annoyance 1n the tribe. In 1838 the agent looking attar the• 

Indiana reported that ardent ta wu the great h1ndnnoe 

that stood 1n their -7• (aa) Sanewbat earlier then bad. bMn 

41tterent 1Datanoea 1n Which the Cbr1at1an portion ot the 

tribe and even the ndaa1onar1ea ba4 been troubled 1n. religioua 
••rv1oee by 1nterrupt1ona tram 1ntoz1catecl Ind1ana.(39) 



Drunkenn•••• along with idleness and were the 

formidable obataclea with wh.lch the Delaware Baptiat Kisaion 

had to contend.(40) Lang an4 '!aylor t'oc.nd in 1848 that aome 
ot' the Delawar•ea were ad.opting the dr••• and mannera ot' the 

whit•• and bad giYen up drjnk1ng whiakey but that a large 

portion ot' them r-1ne4 in an unc1Y111zed. state and drank 

whiskey and t'ought. The report sent to the Sooiety ot' Friend.a 

ot' Bew England and Bew York atated that the near location ot' 

the to the wh1akey-aellera and other who 

aettled on and near tha Kiaaour1 line operated aa a great 

hindrance to their improyement aa every- advantage appeared to 

be taken ot' their ignorance aa well aa ot' their thirst for 

strong drink.(41.) Af'ter the lapse ot' another decade the 
• reports continued to refer to intemperance aa a t'atal ob-

• atacle among these people and no amall amount of blame for 

the prevalence ot' drunkenneaa wae attributed to the large 

annu1t1ea paid to tribe.(,2) In 185$ the Delaware 

interpreter tor the agency eat1lllate4 that a majority 

or the were d.J."unkarda.(43) Another tribe had proved 

incapable ot' coping with whiakey problem. 

Ottaw.a 

Of' the many tribea in the Indian country none waa more 

aucceaaf'ul in oyercoming intemperance than the Ottawa•• who 

established themaelYea in the vicinity ot' the present a1te 

ot' Ottawa. Xanaaa. during the years ot' 183'7 and 1838. Be-
t'ore leaving their t'ormer homes 1n Obio these Indians had 



been • eztz: 11 217 1D:l01911t• !Dtr.....,.rate. an4 prof'llgate• and 

were rapld17 ,...tblg 1111a7.(61) In tbe:lza new 1ooat1on the 

ottrm po ....... ....-.1 actnntagea llhich J.utgel.7 exp1a1aa 

the mmauaJ.17 happJ" Nt'Ol'llllt1on that tbe7 were de•t1nect to 
un4ergo. alt;uat:loa or U.lr rea..,ntion at a 

OYV forty miles flJPca the 'borde3P 811111 tm fact that 

their -,,yptltlu __.. -11 saw~ a daldtle protection 

against tba whl•~ deeluaJ but., without doubt• the greateat 

of' all their ad'ND'8gea - t.he eamut and wholesome 

1nf'luence ot Jotma ... nr, a Baptlat m1••10DU'7 who taught 

and helped theJa la ff817 _,. during the yeara tram 
183'7 until h1a death 1D JmmlLPJ'• 1856. 

'Whan Jleek9· begaa hie •Ol"k among tha ottawu •tmy were 

d1aa1pate4• 1114olent• and deetltute of fUlJ' moral or 
intellectual eulture ••• •(.a) Yet lt waa not long before 

ettorta began to be ma4e to eurb 1n •• After tlW 
tribe ba4 been engaged 111 a·umaua11,- luge amount or 
clJianlcerm.eaa and t' lighttna. lnoluding amae atabblng•• aeveral 
of' tbe·Indlana who a"911111d thewt1nga bald by the m1aa1on&l"l' 

concluded to oall. a oaanoll to endeaYC>Zt to have a atop put 

to the drtnJdng ln ..- way mi other. council• at whloh 

there -• a geneN.1 attenclal'lo•• waa bel4 an Jann•~ m.. 1838 • 
• After several able addrea- by the Indiana only •. lt waa 

uvnb1oual7 dao14ecl that they 1"ortl:m1th quit the practice 

drinking •nlak.,-.• •1tb1n three month.a• hoftv•r• ti. wh1ake7• 

drinking .teet1Tlt1ea were aga1n ccmmon and on Jla7 8 Meeker 

recorded ln hla 411117 that the Indiana WN nearl7 all drunk.(46) 
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Some conception of' the dr,nk1ng customs of' these Indiana 

may be di-awn .traa the :toUaw1ng eztracta taken fioom the diaey 

referred to abovel •1939 ••• April 17 ••• Pive horse load.et» or 

fifteen or twenty gallone of whiskey arrives. i'he Indiana 

collect around it this evening like bu.zaarda around a carca••• 

On tomorrow they are to f'eaat and drink to the dead... ;If, 

The are drinking and fighting all day.- 19 ••• Too much 

drinking and dancing• etc. to talk ebout the mill ••• 24 ••• 

As the Indiana are drinking• I decline to attend the f'eaat. 

25. More whiskey sent far.... 14ay 19. Ne~ly all the 

Indians are d:r-1nking ••• a .... Tiiose who ref'use to get drunk 

with them are peraecuted.•(47) Until 1842 prolonged per1oda 

o.r whiskey drinking continued to be more or less of' a tribal. 

custom espeeially 1n connection with the feast of' the 1n-

gathe:r-1ng and the medicine dances. While .f'i2;htlng was c.ollim.on 

during theae d:ruDJcen spree•• the were guilty o.f' 

comparat1 vely f'ew :mardera. On one ocoaalon. however• Meeker 

was forced in aelfclef'enae to take a knife away trom a drunken 

Indian who wu threatening to atab 111m.(49) 

On July-'• 1839• lleeker and a number or ottawu attended 

a meeting held among the Pottmratomiea at which a temperance 

society waa .tor::9d.. Here twenty•t•o Ottawas signed the pledge. 

Theae temperance actlv1t1ea caused great excitement and alao 

gave rise to JllUOh oppoattlon within the tribe. Five weeks 

later Meeker wrote that the Indiana nre •beginning to drink 

again for the tirat time tor about three montha.•(49) 

In the coune of the summer or 1841 the Ottawas met 1n 
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council to conaider the making ot lau to pi-event whiskey 

from being 1ntroduoetl into their coantry but nothl.ng waa done. 

Two yeara later, on August; 14,. 1845• they aucceed.ad in torming 

a set ot laws •on the aubjecta ot .tl'aud. theft• drunkenness. 

etc.• From th1• t1ma torward drllnkenneaa appears to have 

ceaae4 as a general tribal praotica al.though 1n41v1dual eaaea 

ot intoxication stll1 a.bounded. TJie to1lowing June the 

Indians re-enac~ed a set or laws. including •rigid laws against 

the introduction or wh1ake7 into their settlement.•(50) In 

September. 1845• Meeker in h1a report to the aub-age~t saidt 
• At leaat, one-halt ot the nation are strictly tempera.teJ and• 

as a nation. they are tut adopting the dresa 6 customs• 

opinions. and purau.1ta o~ the wh1tea.•(s1) The Ottawa.a we.re 
becoming increasingly intolerant ot the whlskey tra.f'tic an4 

1n November., 18'6,, they pNRptly oapture4 and turned over 

to the Indian agent a white man and a negro Who appeared in 

their countey with wh1akey.(sa) '!'ti.en followed various ettorta 

by the United States agents and by the m1aa1onar1ea nto induce 

the Ottawa• to exclude ardent ap1r1ta 1'rom their country ••• 

but without much aucc•••• except within the oonndariea ot the 

mission church.•(51) From_Januaey 2. 1847• to JanWU71. 

1848• th1a church. excluded at lea.at tlve ror dru.nkenneaa 

besidea publicly NpP1mand1ng several tor dram drinking and 

one tor buying and giving away Whiskey. On Februa..ry •• 1848• 

however. the an4 principal men or the tr1be 11'l8.de a 

noble ertort a,nd aueOMNle4 1n inducing the nation• in general 

council, to make the f'ollowing laws 



•wh1akey on the Ottawa lantt cannot come. It any person 
aha11 send .for it* or bring it into the ottawa country. ha 
who send• or ha who shall pay .t1ve dollars. and. the 
whiskey be destroyed. Anyone sending or bringing the 
second time• shall. t'or.feit all or hia annuity money. For the 
third ottena•• he abal.l be delivered over to the Un1teg. Stat• 
otticen. to tPy the ••verity ot' the white men'• lm. 

Thia law ,raa WP1tten out 1n their own language and ... paaae4 

without the 1.nae41at6 au.ggestlon ot any white person and with 

no one but Otta,... preaent. Shortly a.tter the adoption or 
the law one person TentuNd. to bring liquor into the 

ervat1on but be 1Jll!Ndf:ately tined $10. The law waa ao 
8 rig1dly ent"orced by the proper ott1cen• that Meeker in hi• 

report dated October•• 1852• bad bl1t the one lone violation 

to record. He oaaented that con .. quently there waa to be 

• aeen a gradual impi-ovement 1n their bous••• on their .rarma. 

in their hab1t•• health, and. numben ••• •(54) '?be 8 M1as1on&r7• 

tor February. 1852, published. the following ~port from the 

ottawa Stations •A person now and then strolls ab:i-oad to 

indulge an appetite to:i- strong drink. But at home, in their 

own country, theM has been, t11e paet year, no drunkennaas. 

no dralD-dr1nk1ng1 nor has there been a aingle caae ot fighting, 

or stealtng, o.f protane -aring, nor of conjugal 1n.f!del1ty." 

(55) 'mis statement may have been over-enthusiastic but there 

waa no question that remarkable progNu,s was being made. ~• 

agent at the O.age River agency 1.n hie annual report .for 1850 

considered the •mu.oh farther advanced 1n e1v111zation 
than any other tribe on the frontier.•(56) 

In 18S9 the ottawaa numbered 350(5~) and constituted but 

a weak remnant or what the tribe had been only a few yeara 



earlier. •Tiie d1aeaaee ccntracted while 1n the1r career ot 

prof'ligacy caused a continual. decreaae ot numbere to go on 

until the year 1847 • when their number• according to the 

pe.µent roll. had descended to aos.•(58) 'l'hl.a waa the turning 

point. Under date ot Auguet 85• 185:s, •eker reported to the 

United States Ind1&n -sent that the Ottawu ha4 •enjoyed 

almost un1nterru.ptecl health• and ••re the only band that he 

knew 1n the l!ldian territory which waa actual1y increasing 

1n numbara • He called attention to the fact that during · the 

preceding six years this tribe had shown an annual increase ot 

seven and then attributed the increase to habits of sobriety. 

1ndustr-y1 and regular 11ving.•(5g) One amall group ot 

Indians had dealt with the •cura• of the red 

me.n.• 

Kiekapooe 

The Kickapoos. who settled immediately or 
Fort Leavenworth• were a mere remnant of a considerable tribe 

trom Illinois which had been reduced. in numbers by whiskey 

and by emal.1-pox. At the time of the eml~tion they had 

been to aome extent halted in their downward course through 

the efforts of Kee-an-ne-kuk, alias the Kickapoo Prophet, who 

was the toreJllOat man in the tribe and the founder of a 

religious sect. Thia man exhorted his people·•to an 

abandonment ot the fatal habit of whiakey drinking., which he 

strenuously repreaented aa the bane that waa to deatroy them 

all., 1f' they did not entirely cease to uae it. 0 Shortly before 



the band of the "P~phet• stnrted for the Fort Leavenworth 

reg1-on to join the main party o~ the Kiekapooe Wh1-ch had gone 

on ahead• 1t waa visited by Gecrge Catlin, the celebrated 

painter of Indian aeenea. who obseJ1Ved that tt was quite 

certain that the •exemplary and constant endeavors• of 

Kee-an-ne-kuk had completely abolished the practice or drinking 

whiskey in h111 pOPtion ot the tribe.(60) Late in the year 

1832- members of b~,Wh11e enroute weatward, told 'fhomu 

Forayth that •s--p1r1tuoua liquor was not to be tasted by any 

one belonging to the community on pain of death.•(61) 

Aoeord.1ng to the atatement of a contemporary missionary to the 

Ktckapoos, Xee-an-ne-lrulc •~on s!'ter joining the main body 

•exercieed unlimited sway over the larger portion of the 

trihe.•(52) The •Prophet's• claim that he recei,ved his 

teachings from the Great Spirit by a supernatural means waa 

a rather effective deviee for maintaining hla prestige and 

giving weight to his pNesnts. ~1s extensive influenee over 

t~e lives of hie tollowers n.e perhaps the explanation or the 

comparatively industrious habits found a:m.ong the Kiekapoos. 

Until his death from emall-pox in 1852 be continued to be a 

power ror temperance-(63) yet hie tribe waa by no meana as 

suco&ssf"ul aa the ottawaa in mastering the liquor :problem. The 
Indian a.gent. Richard•• Cummins$ in his report for 1839 

pronounced ardent ap1r1ta to be the only hindrance rematning 

in the way of the Kickapooa,(64) and several years later 

members of the tribe asse?"ted to Lang and '?aylor that the govern-

ment was not doing lta duty or ncl11d1ng whtskey and that so 



long the white man liquor to the Indian its waa 

impossible to keep it away from the young men.(65) Tiiat the 

tribe arudoua to exclude intoxicants may be aeen in the 

statement ma.de by 1n 1848 •. that the Kickapoos punished 

with atripea and public Indians who introduced 

liquor. At that time occasional f'rolics were indulged in by 

the young men in a mere spirit ot bravado1 but such practice 

waa not general. ( 66) Aside f'rom Kee-an-ne-kuk. however, the 

chiefs ot the tribe were rather inactive 1n promoting temperance. 

until after 186', 

!f.lkaak1aa. P;ttplra•hawa 

In 1833 the and Iaskaakiaa and the Weaa and 

Piankeshawa were moved f'rom Missouri to the lands lying be-

tween the ottawa reservation and the Jlissour1 border. These 

four groups were remnants ot tribes that had been reduced in 

numbers by whiskey and disease. In their new location they 
• • were promptly supplied with large quantities ot 

trom the Missouri aide ot the boundary line.(67) 

Anthony L. Davi•• who was in charge ot the Osage River sub-

agency. stated in 18S9 that drunkenness prevailed among all 

tour •to an alarming extent• and that notwithstanding 

the disadTantagea ot intemperance they were •rapidly advancing 

in the habits and comtorta ot civilization. 9 (68) 'fbree yeara 

later, however, he reported that there waa little change in 

their condition and expressed the opinion that •their 1m-

proTement would be rapid• were it not for the i-u1noua practice 



pUJ'aued. by those 9 lawleaa individual•• on the line who 

rurn1ahed the Indiana with whiskey 1n violation of the atate 

which were •ver, severe. 9 (69) As far back aa the 

of 1815 several among the Weu had pledged the••lvea to 

total abatinenoe fl"om ardent ap1rite. Tile whiskey $ellera 

were alarmed and oOIIIB8noed a violent but the 

number of temperate increaHd.('70) From this small beginning 

the anti-whiakey movement advanced until 1n 1850 David 

in his report tor the Wea and PiankffhaW aohool• felt justified 

in saying that there had been much less whiskey introduced 

into the country and that there waa not more than ·one caae of 

intoxication where there nre formerly tm-ee.(71) In 1851 

A.•• Coffey. the Oaage River agent. reported that the••••• 

Piankeahawa, and with very few exception.a 

had signed a pledge to abstain from. intoxicating drinks for 

twelve montha.•(72) 'lb.e next year he stated otticially that 

these tr1bea 1n of aobriety •compared favorably with 

the same amount of white population prom1acuoualy selected in 

any part of the country.• Bot only had they taken almost 

un•n1mously the pledge of total abstinence tram all intoxicating 

drinks bat by solemn ordinance of their councils they had 

resolved to prevent 1ta intl"Oduction among them and had 

appointed persons whose duty it was to destroy the liquor where-

ever it waa found--an ordinance which, in the belief of the 

agent. was strictly and rigidly enforced. The agent at the 

time expresaed satisfaction in the ••videnoea of 1ncreaa1ng 

comfort and improvement both physically and morally• which 

existed among theae tr1bea.(7S) 



The Pottawatomies in Michigan and Indiana had tor 

s~tered heavily trom the ettecta ot whiskey betore it waa 

decided to send them to the Indian country. A large 

reservation waa aet aside tor them immediately south ot the 

Ottawa lands and separated f'rOJll Missouri by a tract about 

twenty miles in width. Here the Pottawatomie& began to settle 

about the year 183'7. From the tirst they were more or leas 

continually intoxicated. At least such was the observation 

of Robert S1merwe11. the school teacher assigned to them.(74) 

The Osage river aub-agent reported 1n 1839 that 

prevailed among a11 the tribes in his agency to an alarnd.ng 

extent. but most ao among the Pottawatomiea.('75) Later,. in 

1841, McCoy wrote to the secretary ot war in regard to the 

Indiana that•• more drunken horde• was 0 scarcely 1n 

existence.~(76) 

Ettorts at temperance retorm among the Pottawatomie• 

began early and were rather .frequent tor a number ot 
'rb.e Fourth ot July• 1839, waa celebrated near the home ot 
Mr Simerwell by a temperance :meeting and dinner. Speechea 

on abstmence were given both by whites and by Indians, a 

temperance society wa.a formed and a number ot Pottawatomiea 

and Ottawas and white people signed the temperance p1e<1ge.(77) 

The int'luence ot this temperance society• however• was not 
tar reaching. 

In the summer ot 1841 the Pottawatomie• on the Oaage 

river were called together 1n tull assembly by KcCoy and 



agreed to the torre1ture of the entire annuity 

of each ottender among their people who ahould be found guilty 

of introducing liquor into their country. Intormation of auch 

ottenoea wu to be given to the agent who then to withho14 

the annuity due the ott'en4er an4 pay it to the intOl"Jllllnt. Thie 
act• whioh pNoe4e4 by a brief' interval one or 
character among the :Kansu, apparently the vepy first 

prohibitory :meaeure ever a4opted within the confines of 

Kansaa. •1th regard to 1 ta entorceaent JloC07 had the tollcnring 

to aa71 

•por awhile thay adhered. to the reaolution ao tar that no 
whiskey waa brought among them, but there betng no one to 
remind them of their obl1gat1ona, or to preaa upon them the 
propriety of peraeveranc•• they naturally concluded that 
what they bad lately haa1"d on thia subject waa expect~d by the 
Govermnent to amu.n~ to nothing more than the speechea about 
drinking which they had. baard a thousand timea and to which 
they attached no importance and thua le.rt to.themaelvea they 
returned to their former int8Jlperate habits. (79) 

It may be or interest to note at t~·11a point that the Osage 

river au.b-agent lat• 1n September• 1842• reported. that the 

aa a tribe were vepymuch improved and that the 

settlement on Sugar Creek wu notorious for aobriety.(79) 

Reverend P. Ve:rreplt. of the Jeauit ll1aa1on at Sugar 

Creek among the Pottawatom1ea,. in l&&a. •ca-gan1aed aome of 

the Indiana into an anti-liquor brigade under the leadership 

or Brother Pranc1a Van der Bargbt. They we:re 1natru.cte4 to 

keep watch that no liquor waa brought into the village; U' 

any one had been ~baerved with liquor,. they were to go out 

immediately. aurround the place, search ror the liquor. break 

the bottle and aplll the liquor. Thia they constantly did• 
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tor aome t1.me.(ao) 

In Auguat ot t:be nen year the Indiana in the v1c1n1t7 

ot Suga Creek• acoord1ng to the diary of' Father Boeken, s. J., 
•drew up a oode ot lawa,. whieh were unaniJacNaly agreed to an4 

were put in writing to impr••• their observance. Moreover, 

they elected ot,netabl•• to•" to it that these laws .. re well 

observed. ••• • It 1• probabl• that thia code included a 

prohibitory law but whather it did or not the Indiana held a 

• council 1n July• 1845, and. un•n1JW011al:y agreed on a courae ot 
action in oaae any one ahoulcl bring liquor into the willage or 

aell it to oth.era.•(a1) Tile Osage river aub-agent in his 

report written two montha later made ref'erence to the "rigid 

laws againat the introduction ot wh1akey into their aettlement• 

poeaeeaecl by the Pottmtond.•• on Sugar Creek.(aa) 

Path.er Boeken'• diary that there waa considerable 

activity tor pl'Oh1b1t1on in the band ot Pottawatomie• on Sugar 

Creek during the year 18'6. In July they met in council •to 

devise more stringent aeaaurea against intoxicating 

Por this purpose they invited the agent, Colonel A. Vaughn, to 

attend, and at his auggeation,. it wu determined that any on• 

thereaf'ter caught bringing liquor into the Kiaaion should be 

lockecl. up in the guard house at Port Scott.• The following 

month another council waa held at the M1aa1on and with 

unan1Jnoua conaent three lan were paaae.cl to av,preaa drunkenn•••• 
11bert1n1aa and card playing. Th••• lawa were o0Dlll1tte4 to 
ff1t1ng and prea,lgat:ed. Soon atter the tribe came together 

ancl built a to punish the ev11-doen.(83) In July• 1847• 

the at Pottawatomie oreek and thoae at Sugar Creek 



• in oouno11 together deoreed unan1mou.aly that whoever there-
at'ter ahou1d bring into th8ae landa 1ntoz1cat1ng liquor. aho~ld 

forfeit tor hie firat ofremr• half h1a anmUll. pay h-om the 

Govft'lllll9nt, and tor the .. cond offense •hou.14 forfeit all hia 

:money.•(94) 

In ap1te of the tmaperanoe etforta manif'eated by a portion 

or the Po~t-tGlld.••• dru.Dkemleaa continued to be a moat 

1erioua pJIOblem among Tm Board of the American Indian 

Mission Aaaociation in 1846 reported in the•• wordat •The 

Putawatomiea aeem much given to intemperance. We have bNn 

made to mourn in seeing how wholly they are given to 

diaaipationa tor months they aeem hastening to 

deatruct1on.•(a5) Al.trecl Vaughn.- in hia report written 

September• 184'7., aaid with regard to these Indiana, 

•Drunkenneas and ita dire oompanion, marder. have prevailed 

to a greater extent thia year than tor year• previou.1; even 

the hitherto exemplary Indiana on Su.gar Creek have not escaped 

the in1'ect1on.•(a6) In July of the following year Jothma 

._ker viaited the Pottawatomie• and came to the conclusion 

that they ••re •drinking almost continually.•(s'7) 

Arte~ the Jren••• were tranafeJTed to the vicinity~ 

Council Grove the Pottawatomie• were removed to the old Kansas 

reservation and were there Joined by a cona1derahle number or 

Michigan Pottawatomiea who had been sojourning for some yeara 

in aoutmreatern Iowa. In thitl new location the tribe wu more 
removed from the border whiskey dealera than formerly• yet 
the 11cp.or queatlon remained with them and in 1851 J. Lykins., 
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the superintendent of the Pottmtom1• Baptiat llanual LaboJ-

School• wrote& •••••'-'heJ' have dnnk to a greater eztent• 

and have introduced ardent •pirlta more hteely, and with le•• 

hesitation• than previoual.7 known ••• •(aa) Three ye81"8 later 

Reverend llaur1oe Gailland.11 a. J •• an aot1Te m1aalonary at St. 

Mary' a among the Pottmtom1u at the ttme, expla1ne4 

the d1m1n1eh1ng numbers or thla tribe and othera near the 

border in the following wordlla ••• attribute thia deoreu• 

of population to an4 certain contagious d1aeasea.~ 
(89) 

I•y 

In 183'1 the Iawu were NmOved the Platte Purchaae, 

in lllissOU1"1 11 to a new reaervation aet a.aide tor them 1n the 

extreme northeaatern part of" what 1• at preeent the state or 
Ianaaa. In the to1low1ng J9ar, if' we may believe the statement 

of" John Dougherty, the aub-agent 1n charge• the •n were 
9 drunk constantly a1l spring and awnmar, an4 not untrequently 

the equawa would join 1n the f"l"olic.•(90) The government 

built :five large hou••• for the tribe but 9 doora, noora, 

wlndowa and all that could be nre sold tor whiskey and trinkets.• 

Likewise tools aupplied to tbea •were tracled off" for whiskey 

and the like.• Whillkey ahopa appeared. near at hand and 
8 drunkenneaa preT&iled to a feartul extent• and IIIU.1"4era were 

:frequent.(91) Father De Smet. who v1a1ted the tribe 1n 1838, 

atated that they seemed yepy drunken and aold everything they 

had to obtain •the great acourge of" the lndiana.•(92) After 
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the lapn of' .tive ,ear• it waa still the practice or the I-

to aell 1Jned1ate17.f"or whiakey any aurplua of gOOda that they 

received t'rom tbe govermaant and_. moreover, their were 

reported to be u abaJJ4oned and drunken as any of' the men.(95) 

In 1845 the 8IIOUJlt of' whiskey used by the Iowas waa much 

leas than 1n p:r. .. vloua yeara(94) and f'our yeara thereat'ter tba 

sub-agent 1n charge reported that notw1thatancllng their 

previoua drunken and recklaaa condition they had continued. 

generally sober during the preceding year.(95) Theae eymptoma 

or improvement, however. n:re destined to be ehort-11ved. The 

very next year arter the report Juat given Cal1f'orn1a emigrants 

passing through the oomit17 of' the Iowaa increased the 

f'or obtaining whiskey an4 caused auch a relapae into 

intemperance that the 811.b-agent • William P. Richardaon, 

recommeudecl that the proper author1t1ea make a purchase of' 

their country and locate them at place where it would be 

more d1f'f'1cult .tor them to prooure ai-dent apirlta.(96) Ti. 
.tollowing f1Uotat1on .trom the report of" the aame sub-agent in 

1851 well llluatratee the 41.tf'icultlea in the way of' aolving 

the liquor problems o.t not only the to whom it ref'era 

but alao of' the other border Indianan 
• Many of' the adult portion of' th1a tribe are hab1tua1 

cL.~., and their p,.ox:bn:1ty to the whites rend.era it 
illlpoaaible to prevent, at all time•• the introduction of' 
whiskey into their country; and indeed when by general conaent 
tbil tt1be makN an f.t.f'ort to prevent ita introduction• (u 
the7 frequently do•' those who will drink have only to Oi"OHl 
the river,. where they can indulge to their hearts• content. 
so long a• they are in poaaeaaion of' a tattered blanke' to 
exchange with the who bang upon their atepa. (97) 

aub-agent in charge of' the Iowaa 1n 1848 rei"erred to 



whiskey aa their greatest eurse.(98) Aaawning that be waa 

correct, the utter f'a11ure of' the ef'torta to rid the tr!~ 

o.f that curse may be aeen· in the .follcnrf ng two sentence• 

vritten 1n 18U bl' a.•• lJ'Win• then auper1ntendent of the 

Iowa and Sac M1aa1ont 
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•por a long time I bav• been paint'ully familiar with the 
oonduct and condition of the Iowaya. and 11' n keep out of 
view what baa been done within the echool for the last .few 

I cannot aee that their general condition 1a any 
better than 1t was sixteen yeara ago. From 830, the number 
ot aoula $hen living• they are now reduced to a fraction 
over 400. (99) 

The Sac and Fox Indiana of' Missouri were removed .trom. 
the Platte Purchase 1n 183~ and plaoed. upon a reservation 

1nmied1ately south ot that of' the Iowas. The story of' then 

Indians. except .for the fact that they were aomewhat more 

temperate. ao closely with that ot the Iowas that 

it ia not worth while to repeat it. 

Jttud.p 

The M1ud.a of' the Wabe.ah Va11ey·we-re tranatePNd to 

the narrow tract ••pa.rating the Pottawat~e reaer,,e frca 

the Missouri border. Thia location, convenient to the 

wr..iskey ahopa on the line. combined with large annu1t1ea and 

the fact that nearly all the M1am1 chiefs set an example or 
drunkenness encouraged d1eaipe.t1on which speedily brought 

disaster to the tribe.(100) In 1849 Cbarlea ••Handy.the 
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Osage River agent. calle4 attention to the wretched condition 

ot the Jl1am1a, whloh ha attributed to exceaaive dr1nk1ngJ 

and pointed out tmt tbey were rapidly dying otf in 

consequence ot their d1as1pated habits.(101) A. M. Coffey. 

who vas in charge ot the agency in 1852, aa1d of these 

Ind.lanai •s1nce their emigration to this country-a period 

ot only aix yea-a-their number la diminished.more than one-

hal.t; slekness, dlaeaae an4 mirder-the result of dissipation--

are constantly th1nn1ng their renka.•(102)' T,ro previai.11 

to Cotte7'• report an attempt had been made to improve 

cond1t10D11 ·and about thirty~ the Miamis algned a pledge to 

abstain t'ram all 1ntozloat1Dg dr1nka .for one year. The 

sub-agent then 1n charge stated o.ftlcially that the Miamis 

had conducted thWelvea much better than .formerly; that 

the amoan.t ot intoxicating drinks uaed waa mu.ch leas than 

preT1oualy; and that consequently th8 number of death.a waa 

leaa.(103) 

Wppdota 

If.he .tPom Ohio were placed• 1n July• 18'$• upon 

a small reserve purchased .from the and situated. in 

the fork ot the Jliasouri and ltansas Rivera. Prom the f"int 

there waa little opthd.am with respect to their drinking 

habits. In 1844 the Wyandot sub-agent a~ter referring t~ 

the indolence and 1ntem.peranoe o.f his aaid that their 

fate seemed. •10 be 1nevocably aeale4. • (1(>4) ~• next year 

the man who bad. succeeded to the position ot sub-agent reported 
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that •whiake-y• the red man's cur•••• had ••o great an 
1ntluence over a portion or the Wyandot people a.a to destroy 

their usei-ulneu to a gNat extent.•(105) 

'l'he-W,andota sholred a f'air amount ot activity in trying 

to correct their intemperate habita. As earl7 aa the winter 

or 1844-184& they f'orme4 a temperance society which ls said 

to have ha4 it• origin in the tact that a prominent member 

or the tribe lost h1a goode in the Jl1ssour1 river through 

the negligence ot a :mmber of' 1ntorloated Indiana.(106) 

Richard Hew1.tt• the WJ11D,dot sub-agent,, in his report under 

date ot October 9• l&i6• z-eferred. to this society as well 

encouraged and aa making atrenu.Ol18 and zealous e.ftorta to 

:reclaim that portion ot the people who bad .t'allen to tho 

lowest ·d•ptha or degradation.• Be then added: •It is too 

well-known• however. that no moral 1n.t'l.ueneee ere su.tt1o1ent 

to reatra1n the appetite ot the Indian tor wh1ske7.•(107) 

The were also ot the opinion that a sterner remedy 

wu needed, eo that autumn the7 built a log jail• the first 

oceupant of Yhioh ••• a man locked up f'or being intoxicated. 

C1oa) The f'ollowing 7ear the temperance aociet7 n.a 

reorganized and at the first meeting tort7 namea were obtained 

to the co14 water pledge• Hew1 tt c0BDl'l9nted that something 
It might be looked for f'rom thia movement in reatraining the 

apr,et1te tor strong drink tor a time .at leut.•(109) But 
in hia report tor 18'8 -he eaidl ••otw1 ury 

ef'f'ort•• ••conded aa I ma b7 our eh1e1'•- to suppreas the 

tell• deatroying vice of' intemperance among thia people• yet 



it at1ll holds 1ta hideous orgies • •••• This vice seema to 

be conf'1ned to a pe.rt1oular class o£ peraona who may be said 

to be 1rrecla1mably lost • •••• Thia claea has not» through 

the seaaon pa•t• increased in numbera ••• •(110) In October• 

1849• 'l'b.omaa Mosely. the BUb-agent s.t that time 1n·che.rge or 
• the Wyandota. reported. them 1111 progreas1ng stead1J.~r., as a 

h1gh example to their Indian neighbors. A majority of them 

will do honor to any or the States es correct end 1nte111-

gent c1t1zen••• He then referred to the unf'ortunnte 

c1rcwnatances that the less civilized-of these people lived 

ao close to Missouri where every facility we.a at hand to 

obtain liquor.(111) Two ye~a later !,tosely~ an agent of 

the ltanzas agency• arter making reference to the 
having drawn a1xty-f1ve dollars per head .from the government• 

continuedt 

• •••• The melancholy consequence has been drinking and drunkenne••• with all it• aooompanying and :miaer,-~ to 
an ex~ent never before w1tnesaed amongst these people. 

I have called upon the ehieta of th8 nation• time an4 
again• to aid me 1n putting at leaat aome restraint to th111 
daily deplorable practice• yet I ban never even been 
successful 1n getting a promise to do and it aeema to 
•• those who rule •• ohiefa and off1oera are reatralne4 
through fear .tram enforcing their own strict upon the 
aubJect• or of aiding the ott1cer of the Government to do 
so. (112) · 

The last statement that some time before this 

temperance lm had been enacted by the tribe and had proved 

to bt> .failures. Finally• only a few months before the 

opening of the Indian country to white settlement 1n 1853• 

B. F. Robinson• then 1n charge or the Kanzas agency at 

Weatport. •1saour1. his opinion that one-half of 
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the Wyandotawere drunkarda.(11a) ~o later the 

tribal relation.a of the W'J&Ddota were diaaolved although 

rapid progr••• waa being :mad.e at the time. Afterward.a the7 

were proTided with a reservation in what ia now Oklahoma. 

!!!!!_ _ya Foua .2!. Miaa1aa1pp1 

In the course of the 1845 and 1846 the Sacs and 

Foxes of Misa1aaipp1 established themaelvea on a reserve a 

short distance west of that of the Ottawas and near the 

headwaters of the Osage river. In this location, sixty 

miles removed f'rom the of Missouri, the 

liquor question, which had aaaumed aerioua proportions among 

these Indians in their former home in Iowa, was temporarily 

alleviated. As late aa October, 1849, Charles N. Handy, 

the Osage river agent, stated that the majority of the Saca 

and Foxes used no apirituoua liquor, and that inrone of 

the largest bands it••• •strictly prohibited.• Whiskey, 

however, waa again beginning to give rise to d1tficultiea 

as its use was the great cause of a large and _increaaing 

murder rate and before another year had lland7• 

who claimed to have exerted hilllaelf to the extent of h1a 

capacity to prevent the introduction of intoxicating liquor, 

was obliged to admit that the tribe had used liquor to a 

greater extent than ever before. The Sacs and Foxes, who 

had numbered ab011t three thousand in 1849,(114) were aoon 

rapidly decreaa1ng. The report of their agency tor 1852 
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ascribed this tact in part to their frequent indulgence in 

drunken fl'olics and then aaidl ot every description 

appear to be more frequent and to make more .feartul 

among them, than among their more temperate and ciTilised 

neighbora.•(115) A 19ar later B. A. the Sac and Foz 

agent, placed the number ot the tribe at 2,173 and declared 

that liquor ha4 been a great evil to th••• lie then 

expreaaed hie anticipation ot a better day tor them 1n 1t'h1ch 

they would become a sober and people. '.this bit 

ot optimiDI to have had its origin in what tranapired 

in a council held on Auguat 16, 1853, in which T9r'J' nearly 

the whole ot the nation waa preeent. Here the chiets,. 

and headmen signed the tollowlng pledge, apparently with the 

intention ot keeping it& 

••• the undera1gned, chieta, braves and headmen ot the 
Sac and fox tribe ot Indiana, do hereby promise our agent, 
B. A. James, and through him oar great tather at Washington 
City., that we will use all the meana in our power to prevent 
our people from brinlting liquor among us, and should any~ 
our tribe go to the State tor whiskey., we pledge ourself to 
inform t11,e agent ot it., in order that the same may be 
spilled. (116) 

Thia pledge waa kept tor some time but in the.report of t~..e 

same agent under date ot September 1, 1854, this pessimistic 

aentence was included: •1 have been told by those who have 

long known the Sacs and Foxes, that they have drank more 

liquor in the last six monthll than they have ever been kn011D 

to do betore.•(117) That year their numbers were listed aa 

having declined to 1.,626--slightly more than one-half ot 
what they had been only fiTe years earlier.(118) 

The anti-liquor 1'1ghta d,.acuased in th1s chapter were 
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all on a pett7 aoale •• compared with the well-organised and 

healthy- tN1perance cuapaigna which latu ocGU.l"red among the 

white settlerw of Ianau. yet to the Napeotiv• peoplea 

concerned th••• earl7 attenq,ta to pNTent drlmkenn••• were 
of relat1 vely greater hlportance becauae t he7 were not onl7 

efforts to promote morality and proaperity but desperate 

at:ru.gglea to ata7 the actual extermination Which waa 

threatening all the tribea. Without doubt the temperance 

speech••• pledge-aigning•• temperance aooietiea,. prohibitory 

measurea and other devicff uaed among these Indiana to 

prOlllOte temperance nre productive ot temporary good but on 

the whole the atruggle wu a loeing.one. The native Indiana 

with alight interru.ptiona grew more and more drunken. ~ha 

emigrant groups were tor the moat part already victima ot 

alcohol when they entered the Indian country and although 

many.fought nobly to ward ott the impending ruin onl7 one 

tribe bJ' 185' had aucoeeded in stopping the tendency toward 

extermination. Tb.la tribe, the ottaw••• had lost nearly 

one-halt ot 1ta numbera during the decade between 18:57 and 

1847• yet after it had ettect1vely excluded ardent ap1r1ta 

froa 1ta territory it began to show a steady annual percentage 

ot increase that waa even greater than that ot the white 

population or the United States. It ls probably incorrect 

to attribute the remarkable change in the Otturaa solely to 

efficient prohibition for the amne factor-a that had improved 

the habits o~ amall tribe in respect to the uaing ot 

a1coho1 must alao have brought other improvements, tieverthel•••• 



the taot remains that there a remarkable correlation 

between the drinking ot the trlbea and the 

111 health and lack ot proaper1ty that deatroyed thhl. 
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Before leaving this topic it ahou.ld be noted that the 

temperance movement among the Indiana renect-ed to a conaider-

able extent the movement that wu going on in the nation at 

large. It is alao aignif'lcant that even in the mnall 

here considered the change• tram dJ'unkenn••• to abstinence 

or m,a ••re inclined to be gradual. A t;i-1be might 

unan1aoualy deo14e to oeaae to use whiskey• u 414 the 

Ottawu in 1818• but auoh entlma1aatio tirat ettorta 
invariably broke down under the at:rain ot temptation. 

Whatever control••• acquired over the liquor probl- came 

only atter many deteats and then wu retained only by 

vigilance in keeping temperance alive 

and active tor without such aentiment no prohibitory 

had any s1gn11'1oance. 



OBAPDR Ill 

PROHIBITORY POLICY OF THE FEDERAL GOVERDEl'l 

As early u the seventeenth century a number of the 

Engliah ooloniea along the Atlantic aea-board were 

by meana of 1egia1at1on to keep ardent away trcma 

the Indiana. s1a11ar ettorta on the part of the government 

ot the United stat .. began to be made 1n 1802 When Congreaa 

authorised the Pr.91dent •to prevent or reatrain the 

vending or d1atr1but1ng of ap1P1tuoua. among a11 or 

any ot the Indian tribes.• (1) Aa this measure proved 

inettect1ve,(e) it waa amended 1n 1822 ao aa to make 1t 

law1'ul tor the President -to direct the Indian agent•• gover-

ot terr1tor1ea acting aa euperintendenta of Indian 

and m111taey o.tt1cera to oauae the stores and 

package• of all traders to be searched upon auap1c1on 

or information t1-t ardent ap1r1ta ,..re being cari-1ed into 

the Indian countr1ea 1n violation of the earlier enactment. 

It was also provided that should ardent ap1r1ta be found all 

the goods ot the traders were to be fo~eited.(3) 

Not long after this Iaaao McCoy. then a missionary among 

the Pottawatomiea 1n Jlioh1gan, and others who had the 

welfare ot the red man at heart began to urge the removal 

ot the Indiana tl'OJll the vicinity ot the white aettlementa to 
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a remote territory, thus to eave th.ea .troa the corrupting 

and d.eatructive ~luenHa to Which they •re n:poae4 through 

aaaociatlon with h-ontier people in the atatea eaat or the 

Kiaa1aa1pp1. In 189' lloCOJ' aeoured for hla plan the 

approval of John c. Cal.howl, who• by virtue of office or 
secretary of or, ... in charge or In41an af'fain. Six 

years later lloCoy • •• agent of Indian • • aa one ot 
the chief leaders in the actual work of removing the varioua 

to the newly eatabllahed Indian country weet of 

Arkansu, Jliaaourt and I0tra1(4) That McCoy considered the 

11~ior queation to be a v1ta1 reaaon for the adoption ot 
the removal policy and that he had no faith in prohibitory 

can be aeen in the 1."ollowing atatementa made by him in 

1827 1n a pe:nprl1tt urging hia plans 

•The example of unprincipled white men among the 
ia extreme1y pel"l11c1oua• and tend.a to greatly debase their 
mind.a. Bu.t the destroying etfecta of ardent spirits among 
thnl, 1a horrid in the extreme. 

"::'.•Our Oovi:mii'ii.nt ••• haa made laws forbidding the 
introduction of ardent spirits into their countr,-J but it 
haa no power. in the preNnt poature of af'fa1ra, to enforce 
their observance. The ev1la of intemperance have not been 
:D•rcelvably leanned by all the lawa made to repress it. 
~t la a lamentable truth• that the ev111ncreaaea arum.ally, 
and ocou1ona a tearru.1 waate ot bn-n lif'e. 

••••••1thout colonizing them, rheJ will inevitably 
perish•• OUI' ezperlence teat1tiea. (5 

Heney R. Sohoolo•aft,. who spent 111U.ch or h1a life atu.dying 

the Indian, 1n 1829 wrote the fol.1ow1ng, which ahowa that 

he alao ••• firmly ot' the opinion that prohibitory legislation 

could aecompl1ah little to protect the Indiana so long aa 

they were neighbors to a 1'hite population• 

•'fhla subject of ardent spirits la a conatantly recurring 
one 1n every poaa1ble torm; and no little time ot an agent 
ot Indian af'ta1ra, and no small part or hie troubles and 
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vexation• are due to it. The traders and generally~ 
on the .tronti,ra, are leagued in their ~o::f interests to 
break down or evacla the lm• congreuia territorial• 
which exclude it, or make an of'f'ense to sell or give it. It 
an agent af.ma honestly to put the law 1n f'orc• .. he 
expect to encounter obloquy. It he appeals to the local 
court•• it 1a ten to one that nine-tenth.a of' hi• jury are 
oftendera 1n the aame thing. (6) 

Not long after the removal policy had been put into 

execution. Lewi.a in hi• annual report aa eecretary of' 
war .. laid down aeven •hndamental principles• which he 

considered would constitute the beat toundation tor the 

exertion• of' the Government and the ot the Indiana. 

The f1rat ot these a declaration that the countr,- aea1gned 

to the Indiana ahould be theirs permanently and the second 

read aa tollowas 
• A determination to exclude all ardenta ap1r1ta trom. 

their new territo:rr. Thia no doubt will be d11't1cultJ but 
a ayatem ot aurve1llanoe upon the borders, and ot proper 
police an4 piiiaitlea. •Ul do much tonrda the extermination 
of an evil, whi4'h, where it exista to any considerable ex·l:;ent, 
1s equally deatruR~1r or their preaent comfort and their 
tuture happ1nua. (7 

Thia .t'ollowed in July• 1839• by the paaaage of' an 

act providing that no ardent spirit• should thereatter be 

introduce4 under any pretenae into the Indian country.(8) It 

waa wppoaed that this general prohibitory elau.a•• 1D 

addition to the restr1ot1om and penalties 1mpoae4 by the 

acta of' 1802 and 1822• would •pply a4ecpate meana to prevent 

entirely the nle and use or ardent ap1r1ta in the Indian 

territory. At first law waa strictly en.torced, 



part1eul&Ply 1n pre-nmt1ng whiakey eargoea trom posing Port 

I,eayenworth. In JloYem:be•• 183Z,. the sub-agent at th1a place 

went ao tar ae to report that he d14 not know ot the 1n.tro-

4uct1on of whiakey or ardent ap1r1ta into the Indian coantJ'J' 

the paaaage ot the act on that aubjeet montha 

bef'ore• although preyioua to that enactment large quant1t1ea 

ot alcohol and wh1akey weN 1ntroduee4 by under their 

lieenaed. pr1Yilegea.(9) 

A.lthough it waa probably true that tndera weN not 

oarrying any large amount• ot liquor into the Indian country 

at the tlm•• there can be no question that by lBSZ tha 

whiakey deal.en on tlUt line were aeven-ly handicapping the 

the of' the go'f'U'Dlllent to keep wh1ake7 awa7 trom the 

ID41ana. The la ... of' Jliaaouri lmpoaed a tine upon theff 

t:rad•n and TU"ioua •ttempta at entorcement were lllllde. For 

example• in one proaecution under a •1aaouri la prohibiting 

the aale of' liquor to an Indian.- a witn••• teat1t1e4 that he 

saw the accused trader draw whiskey trom a caak and pom- 1t 

into the jug ot an Indian• who carried it away. ~e witneee 

upon was aaked it he had tuted any whiskey 

from the Jug. Be replied that he had not but that he had 

what remained in the measure f'rom which the jug waa 

filled. 'fhe defend.ant waa acquitted. In tact. there appear 

to have been no inetancea of' con'Yictione under these lan at 

all during th1a earl7 per1o4-. The tault ••• not· ao much 

with the courta an4 their ottioere u 1n the peouliar op1n1ona 

and v1- of thee 101t1••• many ot the -b•n of whieh 



regarded th1a ti-a.ff'ic a• f'a1r and_l.awi-t.ll and the legal 

restriot1ona upon it as arbitrary and unauthor1secl. To 
protect the Indian under auch c1ramnatancea the agent to the 

Shawnees and Delawares euggeste4 the eatabl1ahment of' a 

tribunal in the Indian ooun~ and the pNTent1on both 

Indiana and. lf'hitH t'Pom aroas1ng the boundary line.(10) 

On• of' the man,- method• used by the border element to 

counteract the 'lfOrk of' the government in its attempt• to 

prevent liquor 1'l'OJll reaching the red man 1a shown in this 

extract rroa a speech made about the year 1833 by a Shawn•• 

chle.ta 

"We know the whiake7 1a bad • .But a f'ew days ago• when 
our agent had read to u11 his lnatruetlons :trom our g:reat 
f'ather• our young men went to lndependenoe ••• J they met aome 
white traders 1n whiskey• Who said •here was no law against 
In4iana.tak1ng wh1ak..,-·1nto their country, and nobody said 
so except their agent and bad men at the fort. Tile white 
men told the young_ men to take aome whiskey even to llr. 
OuJ1111:tng•' a house LCummlna waa the agent to these Indiana] • 
and they would not be punlahed. I:r the white men ahould 
put them 1n Jail., they would go and let them out again. We 
are •Ol"l"J'"•••that it la ao. !!. J!!.!!. no law•• end our qe't• 
f'ather !!2!!, .m. put into execution ,h! makea-iiliue1: 

The laat aentenee would seem to indicate that the Indian 

felt that because he could cross the line into and 

secure liquor the law of the United. waa not entorced. 
(11) 

Aot o.t lBH ---
Th• tact that the act o.t 18$2 neither pointed oat the 

courae o.t prooeed:t.ng nor preacribed a penalty finally mad.e 

it apparent that little had real.17 been added to the earlier 



enactJMnt• and that f'Urther leg1alat1on W&8 necessary. '?be 

outcome waa that in Jun•• 18M• a more elaborate prohibltOZT 

law applloabla -.o the IMian oountr,- waa added to the 

ezlating legislation 911 tha subject. The nn act hlpoHcl a 
tine or tm-ee bundl"e4 4ollan tor 1ntredue1ng ap1r1"1oa.a 

liquor op (ezoept euoh qwmt1t1u •• ..._ neoeeaary- fop 

the nd.l1tU7 .toroee ot the United Stat .. ). t1ft hundred 

dollara tor selling, •zobaTiglng• giving. bartering or 

d1apoe1ng of woh liquors to an Indian, and one thousand. 

dollare plus deatruotlon d1et1llery fop the ~aoture 

ot ardent ap1r1t•J U" &DJ' 1111pezt1ntendent of Indian attaira• 
Indian agent,. or nb-agent. or conmumding otticer ot a 11111.itary 

post• who had reaaon to auapect • • or waa informed that arq 

white person or Indian waa about to introduce or ha4 introduced 

the proh1b1te4 it should be lawf"1.1.l tor him• agree-

able to auch regulatlona •• might be established by the 

Prealdllat.- to oauae the boata• atorea., paokagea, and. plaoea 

ot deposit or the suspected person to be searched.• and 1t' 

apirituoua liqllor or wine were tound,- the good.a, 

packages and pelti-1.ea ot such person should be aeised and 

proceeded againat by libel in the proper ooun• and tort'elted, 

one-half" to the use of the 1nf'ormep and the other half to the 

use of the Umted Stat••• and 1.f BUch person were• trader, 

h1a license ahould be re'9'0bld and his bond put 1n au1t; an4 

it should, moreover• be lawtu.l. tor any pereon 1n the sel"9'1ce 

ot the Untted States or for any Indian• to destroy any ardent 

ap1r1ta or wine found 1n the Indian country except m.111tU"J" 



auppliu.(12) 

Thel"ft were DlflD7 praot1eal d11't"iculti•• that atood 1n the 

was~ the etteotual ent'orcement 01' the prohib1tc,py meaaurea 
in the Indian OOlllltr,-. The amall 

force available to pol.toe the ft.St region occupied. by the 

varlou.a tribe•• the large aggregation~ unacNpulOlla• 

whiskey-aelllng de~ 1n1'eat1ng the Miaaouri t'J'onti•r• 

the scarcity 01' 1'ac111t1ea !'o~ detecting violations of the 

law and the 1118.D.7 opportun!tlea for evading it Nn4ered the 

task well-nigh hopeleaa. 'fhe placea along the line wb.eN 

whiskey could be procured were ao numeroua and scattered that 

it would have requ1N4 all the dragoons 1n the aervioe to 

patrol the count!17(18) and• furthermore, one tribe .t'Nquently 

carried liquor to &ell to another tribe.(14) lndNd• it 

waa usually the Indian 'trh.o did the actual introducing 

whiskey f'laom M1aaour1 bu.t the agents did not generally fee1 

that the law gave them authority to punish guilty lnd.iana-.(15) 

To have expected a rew agent•• alone and seldom aided by 

military force., to have put a stop to all this might almost 

be considered prepoateroua. •Moral auu1on• wae not overly 

erreetlve as a tool tor restl"8.1n1ng strong and baae 

appetites among white people and mu~t have been enn weaker 

among the :ru.d•• unlettered Indiana. 

Yet there 1a reason to believe that the a,.genta did not 

do all they could have done. McCoy, who had promoted the 

plan o~ removing the Indiana to the weatern region as a 

means ot improving them~ was greatly d,.aappointed w1 th the 



f'a11ure o£ the proh1b1tGr7 policy of' the goverJwent te 

protect the tribes.against the evil ,,f' drmikenness and• in 

1838~ he wrote, 

qit 1e tru.e Congreae hes enacted some good lewe tor the 
eupreaaion ot eyll, but these laws are not exeeuted. •1th 
f'1de11ty. It la not lmown--it la not eftn believed. that temper-
ance in any degree baa been prOlllOted among the Indiana, 1n 
eonaequenee ot our lan toPbidding the :f"ul'n1eh1ng of' Indiana 
with ardent spirit••••• The Indiana do not drink 1n aecretJ 
their Baeohanallan rttftls a.re constantly resounding in the 
eara ot everybody. The depots ot wb.lskey are known to all 
t~ the r.J.rPOU.nding country. • • • 

'' ... 'l'housan&. ot gallon• of' alcohol are yearly conYeyed 
through the lnd1a.n 'l'el"l'itory near where we are now WP1t1ng. 
LSrunriiee Baptiat Miaalon] ••• Theae tra.naportat1ona are 
not made by Indiana• bat by whit• PfC1pl•• and, there.fore• 
could the more eu11y be prevented.n\16) 

A little later be wrotea 

•where are the laws torb1dd1ng the introduction ot 
ardent spirits into the Indian country? 'Where are the 
of'f'icera of' Government who have been stationed in the Indian 
country for the purpoee of' preventing 1nf'raet1one of' lawT 
1fhere AH the bond.a which traders give. with sureties an4 
heavy penalt1••• by which they bind th4t11l9elvee to obe!' the 
lawa of' the United Statea? Such :mockery ot la• and justice 
might well produce a blush of' fhtqte upon the cheek ot eveJ17 
citizen of' the United Stat•••• 171 

From June to December• 1841, McCoy waa employed under 

the direction of' the secretary of' war to perform in the 

Indian territory oertain d.ut1ea among which was that ot 

endeavoring to prOJ110te temperance. Du.ring this time he 

induced the Pottawatomlea and to agree• w1 thout a 

dlasenting voice, to prohibitory meaaurea.-the t1rat acta ot 

the kind ever to be puaed. within the of' Kanau. 

He alao arouaed. considerable interest among the Delawares 1n 

the question of' prohibition within their tribe. Arter 

completing the half' year'• work he seemed convinced that 

the generally would oonaent to the adoption among 



them.selves or meaeuree Wh!eh would exclude ardent epirit•• 

1:r a mov91nent 1n concert could be made among all the 

neighboring tn'bea under circums-tancea the.t would keep up a 

lively 1:n.tere•t among them until they had experienced the 

saluta?7 tendencies o:r theM meaauree.(18} 
Although pro.t'ese1ng that no ef'1'ectual remedy was to be 

found :ror the evil among the lnd!.a.na euept 1n the elevation 

of' the1P character,·lloCoy, neve~h•i••"• 01'.t'•Nd map.y 

Rggestiona to aid the government 1n deal.1ng with the problem• 

In 18a8 be adviaed that agf'nt• should be required, unde 

penalty or loa1ng their of'f'1c•• for neglect or duty• to take 

measure• 'b,- 11h1oh they would at all be pPOJBptl7 1nfonaecl 

of when an4 by whln Yh1ekey had been :t.ntrod,ieecl; that• f'tlrther-

more• it ahou.14 be the1P duty to 1.Jllned1ately destroy euo.h 

11h1akey aa waa bPought in• and t.r ree1ated they ehould have 

the privilege o.r ea111ng f'OP m111tu-y a1cl; and that• f'inally• 

1f liquor should be 8111ggle4 in and concealed., the o.r:rendera, · 

whether white or Nd• ahoul.cl be imprieoned at one of' the 

garp1aone, and liberated only upon aa8UP81lce of' better 

behavior. It - h1a bel1•1' that in cu-rying out theN 

au.ggut1ons the agents 1'0llld be auatained• in moat 1netano••• 

by a VffT large majority ot the In41ana and that moreOftlJ 
au.ch 4eee-14ecl action would 88Pf'e to elevate the character 

an4 1n.tluenoe ot the agent•• as the Indiana would eateem it 
a manly and 41gn1t1ed coune., whereaa the talka of the 

CODC8Pn1ng the ot intemperance ••re cOIIIIOnly cona14ere4 
aa 141• an41na1noere.(19) 
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In a letter 1n 18'8 to J. c. Spencer, the secretary o.t 

war, McCoy more apeo1.t1oall7 recommended that 4e.t1nite and 

positive 1natl"U.ction ahould be given to agent• not to allow 

a boat, a wagon or othei- conveyance to enter the Indian country 

without undergoing an emination, and that a report of auch 

emination be made to the wai- department. Aa it wa•• 

it too often happened that were not thorough. 

Ir the agent nre required. to report it waa thought that he 

would not atop short or a oomplete em1nation-lmow1ng that 

the or the cue nre not·ausoeptible to proo.t. Anothei-

recommendation made 'bJ' Jlo0oy to the o.t war waa to 

divide each tribe into d1atr1cta and have reputable men 

appointed to report o.t introd~ct1on or ardent apirita 

to their agent, who then waa to permit the tribe to determlna 

whether the penalt7 should be loaa of annuity, imprisonment 

in one or the whipping or aome other punishment. 

Tb.la friend o.t the red man greatly impressed by an inci-

dent which had ocourred near Fort Leavenworth some time be-

fore 1840. 1'he Indiana were drinking and had whiskey 

concealed. A auapected Indian upon being threatened by 

1mpr1aonment con:teased and delivered up the whiskey- which 

event awed the I>elawarea and and, aooordlng to 

McCoy, •had the deciaive aeaaurea been peratL_Yered 1n they 

would have been preaened .tree t'rODl the ahboklng evils or 

1nteaperanoe. • JleCoy, howeftr, never lost sight o.t his. 

1'undamental belief that to correct intemperance among the 

Indiana their character mist be elevated. Consequently he 
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suasion• :movement• to induce the Indiana to try to solve their 

own problema. It ••• h1• wish that the general tempei-ance 

movement 1n favor of total abstinence ahould be carried to 

the different tribes and that the7 should be encouraged to 

ooopente with one another to eliminate the liquor traf'fic 1n 

their midst.(20) 

Some or the agents did take pains to minimize the 

temptation of tba Indiana to squander their annuities for 

wtdake,-. For example• R• A. Calloway. the Oaage aub-agent. 

in 1842• paid the annuity money in such a way aa to have it 

under 8'J'9 for necessary goods, of wh1ch there wu 

an abu"d•nft• upon the ground and at fair pricea.(21) 

'1'he lan prohibiting the introduction of spirituous 

liquor• into the Indian country were continually evaded by 

aome of the licensed who sold whiskey to the Indiana 

on credit outside of the country and aubsequently received 

thei~ pay 1n the course of their traffic within the region. 

To atop this praotlce the secretary of war issued ordera 

early in 1842 to the superintendents and agents of Indian 

at'faira to withhold lioenae tor trading in the Indian country 

trom every person who in any way dealt in spirituous liquw. 

within any atate or territory. or waa connected in hia 

buaineaa with anyone dealing in auoh liquor. and also to 

give notice that all persona holding licenses m11at sever 

their connection with the spirituous 11qior buaineas within 

three montba or their would be revoked.(22) Hot 
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long aft• tbla t:b8 1nvoduot1on ot aptrltuou UC(llora tnto 

Iba In41an OGIIDU'J' 117 llhlte tN4eN appNl'II to. haft 4aellm4. 

llbnhe or not tb8 wu- ctepu,taent ol'd.era ..._ the ohlet 

oauae r .. th1a flNl.lne ta not clear. Undaabtedl.7 thaJ' wre 
a oontr11111lttng f"adalt • .Pontb17 theJ' dbalated the~ 

to..- paate use ot In41ana to 4o the actual hlport1ng rar 
h1m. 

•1111- •• lltobudaon.., ti. au'b-apnt or the Great -..,.. •. 

repOl'te4 In 18'11 that tt waa uherl7 UNJ.eaa .tme hill to try 

to keep h1a chargn aw.71'l'CIIII •h1•'ke7 because ot the lmrleu 

wh1•~N1111ag e1wt __... the •1aaom-t r1.,.. ln Holt 
oount,.. 1beae wetobea ..-. than onoe tbNataed h1a 111'• 

.tor attempting to atop tbe1r battlo. On one oooaa1on 

Boblnaon oraght thNe ._ !aboduolng 11h1•h7 1n1:o tha .Ind1an 

0Glln1:r, .but 1lblm ha took them to Bolt aaant7 to have tblll 

OGIID1tted• lnetead &000iipl18h1ng h1a obj••• ha bad to 
1••• 1n baate to pN'nllt a suit aga1nat b1maelt .r.- baTing 

deavoye4 tha Whlany that be ha4 .taund at the time the -

wre ~tecl. The nngglen could have proved• 1.t w ma7 

ma,- belin-e the agent• that th97 were on their~ to the 

Paclt1c Gean with their barrel~ whlakey anct oanoe• an4 tbat 
the7 bad merel7 stopped on tha Indian side to cook a mnal or 

to have a aoo1able IIJJlOke with the Saoe and Foxe• at midnight• 

or anything el• that m1ght have been ne~•arJ'• Other 
e.ttorta made by ti.•- agent Jur1ng the y .. ar ware equal.1~ 
abort1 .... (aa) 

1-t,... n-.1oua that the 11hlte men an the AiaaOIU'! line 
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engaged 1n ••111ng Wh1ake7 to tbe :tn41w 41angude4 an4 

1augba4 at the state lm .torb1c:141ng their tnr.tlo.(24) The 

t'aot that the wets.cm,- or Indiana - not l•sallJ' acceptable 
1n ouoa brollght ap1nat theee ottendera• added to the a.t.Nma 

tMbn:loal1t,. or or!Jdnal praot1oe• ren4eNd. oonv1.ot1on nearl7 

1mpoas1ble.(n) 

T. llal"t1e7 Crawford 1n l&M, u oondaaioner o.t Ind.tan 

aft'alrll• the d1t'f'1oult1ee o.t ent'oro1ug the ftJliowa 

enaotmenta to protect the Indian tram 111'4ent ap!r1ta u 

.tollon• 
•r..... ue a4e by the United Statea. and aev.ral o.t the 

State• end. !errttorl••• agalut th8 aale o.t whiakey to 
ImlauJ bllt theJ' are to a great eztent elucled bJ' tbl 
adN!tnfla o.t or.tenden• 11114 the al.moat lmpoaalb111~ or 
pJ'OYlng their guilt• unln• 'JOU :tind them ln po•-•1on or 
the oantftbend U'tlole. Generally thOM onl7 are aoqu.a1nte4 
"1th tbNe deeda ot .-0.elt:7• Who are partakera o.t the ortmes 
•• In the r .. lnatmea 1n 11h1eh nhera -.7 know the 
olrcnmatancea• •~hena1on o.t the oonaequencea detere trom 
their 41eoloau.re. TM peounlU7 penal.t7 lnou.rz-ed. UlOIUlta to 
not1,.1ngJ 1 t 1• a .tor.tel tu.re o.t what the m!l doea not po•••••• 
I.t llllplt1e0Dllent at the d1aoret1on o.t the court haring 
juftadiction could be nbatltuted• adding a crhdnal proceaa 
and Jlldpent• peJ'bap• acme legal reatl'&1nt might be f"oan4J 
at all event• you wOlll.d be "••lng almoat the only thing 
the or.tender bq-.h1a peNon. (26J 

A year aarlie Rs.ohud Caamln•• the lnd:tan agent a\ 

Pon Leavemrorth• Who wu .. 11 aoqua1nte4 "1th the .tact that 

the 11qllor amgglttN 'ffN uaual.17 n.gabonda Who had nothing 

ot value to lo" 1.t they were arreate4• reo0Dln9D4ecl that the 

:f'edenl. prohibitory ln tor the Indian cowitry be amended. by 

p&-0'9141ng :ror lta Y1olaton. lie argued 1n theae 
word.al 

• What 4o n1ne-tentha ot the Indian whiskey tradera care 
.tor your judgement• o:r three hundred dollan or a thouaan4 



4ollaNf not a bit ..-. than they would ror so mAft7 oent•J 
yoa have all tha trouble to go through all the .torma or law• 
NCOtW a judgwnt• paJ' all the coat• and there 1a an end 
to 1te low• 1a no ldle tale. I hfd 1atel7 prove4 
lt to be a f'aot 1D the aaae 11!.lton lloOee. (r,) 

After man,- ot the 1naclequa07 or the 

lm to enable of.t1o1ala to eope with the pureu.ecl b7 
tho .. engaged. 1n parve,-ing whisk.,. to the lndlaua Congrea• 

f'!nal17• 111 llarcm. 18'.,• reaorted to f'urther leg1elat1on• 
the gJ"e&t object ot wh1oh wu to aave the •1nc11an population 

.trom the l"UlllOlla ettecta of the uae o.t 1ntox1cat1ng 11quon.• 
(28) In a4<11t1on to the f"1n•• 1Jllpoae4 by the act o.t 18&& 

now made .tor pr1aon aentencea of not to exceed 

one year tor 1ntl'oduc1ng or attempting to introduce into the 

Indian ooantry any ap1rituou llquoia or wine (exoept aupp11ea 

tor the 11111tary of the Unitecl Stat .. ) and 

not to ezoeed two ,eara for sell.ins. nchang1ng or bartering• 
g1,r1ng or dlapoelng of 8UOh 11quon to an Ind.tan in the region 

==~. In each cue the period of 1mprlaonment waa to be 

aooord1ng to the extent~ the cr1m1nal1ty of" the o.tt'enae an4 

were to be made oompetent aa witn•••••• Dft 1-

alao l)l'OV14e4 that no annult1ea• or IIIONtJ'B• or good.a• ehou14 

be pald or 41etr1buted to the 'llhlle the7 nre undm-

the 1nn.uence ot 11quopJ n«. While there waa good and 

1Nff'1o1ent reason tor the ~le.era and agent• making auoh paJ-

or d1atr1but1ona to believe that there wre any apeclea 
of 1ntozicat1ng liquor within convenient reach or the Ind1anaJ 
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nor until the chiet' and head.-aen ot' the tribe ahould have 

pledged themaelvu to uae all their int'luenoe an4 to make all 

proper exfftiona to prevent the 1ntrodU.ct1on and sale ot auch 

liquor 1n their coun"tJ7.•(29) 

A month at'ter the paaaage ot' thia act•• L. Karey. aa 

aecretary or war• aent to the m111tary ot'tioera 1n the Indian 

countl"J' and to the auper1ntendent•• and in 

the Indian depU'tment a aet or atringent regulationa requiring 

and. enjoining them to be rtgilant and active 1n the execution 

ot the duties imposed upon them by the laws ot 18M an4 1847. 

In the ot' theae regulations it 1a stated that in 

a4d1tion to the above of't'icera •a11 other persona 1n the 

uaplOJment or the Government. or 1'ho are licensed or 

permitted to be in the Indian oountry will• on every occasion. 

aid those ot't'icera and agents in the most etteotual manner 

in their power,.• and• .furthermore. that •any om1aa1on on 

the part ot the ot't'1oera or. an4 person.a employed. 1n th8 

Indian department, particul.arly. or on the part ot' those 

11cenaed or permitted to be in the Indian countey• to do all 

that can justly and fairly do done to put an end to the 

inf'amoua trattic w1th the Indian•• in or thl"ough 

intox1catirig liquor•• will be regarded u a good cause tor 
their removal 1n the one cue; or 1n the other ror the 

revocation ot' the 11cenaea or permita.•(30) ~• law appeara 

to have ahown ot aucoeaa at first tor 1n October6 

1847• T. H. Harvey. the auperintendent at St. Louia, 

the beliet that 1t bad a1read,- produced a benet'1c1a1 e:f'f'ect.(31) 
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and 1n the .to11ow1ng September B1char4 •• Cwnins• the agent 

at Porth Leavenworth• reported that he waa inol1ne4 to believe 

that the ID41ana ..._ gradually becoming leaa ad41ote4 to 

ap1r1tu0lla 11quon and that cel'ta1nly aince ti. paaaage 

the 1- of Karch~ 184'1 • lea ard.ent ap1r1 t• ha4 been 

introduced into the In41an country b7 the nativea tlauelvn 

than f«>Z'm91'1J'•h52) In hia annu.al nport for 1848 •• lleclill• 
the commiaaloner of Indian at.f"aira,,. claimed that the new 

law had been attended with the moat salutary an4 bener1c1al 

result• an4 that aome of' the tribea,. POeiving tb8 ru1nowt 

ef.f"ecta or apirltuoua 11quora and appreciating the anxiet7 

of the government to put a atop to 1t. had thwlvea paaaed. 

seven lan upon the nbjeot, yet at the same time be 

admitted that the great evil et111 continued to exiet •to a 

frighth.1 eztent.•(33) In faot. the wave of opthdam that 

followed the new leg1alat1on waa ver,y short 11nd. In the 

autumn o.t 1849 Orlando Brown. who had beoome commisaione:r or 
Indian af"fa:t.ra, commented that all the lan pa••• by Congreaa 

and the atrenuoua the Indian agent• and. the 

m111tlll"'J' to put a atop to the •inhuman trar.f"1o• bad 1n a 

great meaaure fall.a. Be alao stated that 1n oonaequence 

of' the extent o.t the,I:nd.1an f'Nmtier, an4 the 1Jllpoaa1b111ty 

of' taar41ng 1 t at every point• • the .f"1end-11k:e and mercenary 

wretchee• who engaged 1n the tn.t'.tlo in defiance o.t all law 

found ample opportun1t1ea for 1nt:rocme1ng llquo:r into the 

Indian country,, an4 to vend. 1t to the Indiana at pro.tits ao 

enormwa •• to wu-rant the taking o.t conaidarable 
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The aotua1 .-,ggltng 1n o.t liquors waa usually 

accompl1abacl by tlW Indiana theluelvee. At points on the 

river~• would bring the 11quor to the middle 

or the •treua and the Indians would row out and get it and 

then 1-led1atel7 hia it 1n the bu•hea.(35) Among the Saoa 

and. Foxee or the •1n1aa1pp1• .tor eaaple, women wen 

generally selected to go to the Jliaaour1 line• .tifty miles 

away• to procure the lrbiake7,. and when they returned it wa• 
1mmed1ately buried at aome cllatance .trom the lodg••• During 

a drinking apree the liquor would be brought from the h1d1ng 

place 1n small qu.ant1t1ea to avoid the danger of having lt 

apille4. Undv auoh e11"0Ulll8taneea 1t •• generall7 impoaalble 

for the agent to find any quantity o.t liquor about the lodges. 
(36) 

Bot only waa it di:t'f'1cult tor off1cera to locate al1Blggled 

liquor but 1t ••• ola1Jll4d that th.e7 bad no judical authority 

OP power to 1nveatigate an4 pun1ah in1':ract1ona o.t the Indian 

countl'J' pl'"Oh1bitory law com1tted by an Indlan·dealer and. 

that therefore their ability to deal with the p.robla. waa 

quite 1.na4equate.(a.,) ln 1848 lle4111 uaerte4 that if Ion., 

Ktaaour1 and Arkanau would lend their cooperation and the 

Indian department RN given authority to pun1•h the Indiana 
• tb.emselvea thia mora1 peat1lence woul.4 aoon be driven htca 

the Indian countJT• •(aa) Saperintendant lian-ey_. on the other 

hand• aeemecl to believe t~t the •~111t1ng 1~1•1at1G>:n oo·u.J.d,. 

be applied.. to· I.J141ana aa we11 as wh1 tea · and thought that a 

regul.ation ahould.be adopted requiring o.tficar;;: o,D!tlndlng 
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poet• on t.be f'ront1ere to arreat all Int11ana f'ound 1ntorlcate4 

or engaged 1n 1ntro4uo1ng whiakey into.their countryJ to 

oonf'ine them .tor a ahort time, for the f'1rat of'1'enae1 to put 

them at hard labor.- for a given period., f'or the second. 

o.tf'enaeJ and f'or the third ottense to t.urn them over f'or 

prosecution, under!!!!. law st Jii!.(ag) J. Lykin•• 

auper1ntendent of' the Pottawatomie Be.ptlat llanual Labor School, 

took the ground. that the •~•t of two or three Indian 

of'f'endera by a f'ew aoldien detailed tor the pUrpose, and 

pun1abment under ezisting laws woul.4 at onee and ef'.tectually 

the ertl.(40) 
Orlando Brown 1n 18'9 not only reoommende<l punishment 

for repeated intoxication bu.t also advocated the provision 

of' means f'or aui tably NW&1'1tUng thON Indiana who might 

d1at1ngu1Jlh tbeluelvea by their aeal. and eff'orta to prevent 

the introduction and use ot ardent ap1r1te among their 

bretb,ern.(41) D. D. Kitohell, who waa auper1ntendent ot 
lnd1~ atfa1ra at st. Lou.1•• the aaae year urged the purchaae 

of the balf'-breed landa near the mouth~ the Xanaaa river 

and between the two )lee,baf mad gave aa one ot argument• 

that it would tend to break up the dena of the whlake,-

•mugglera.(42) Indeed• an endleaa or auggeat1ona 

tor alleviating the Indian liquor a1tuat1on poured 1n upon 

the govumnent but .. apparently with little etteot. 

Annuity paJmenta added to the complexity of the problem. 

It wa• not enou.gb. to k.-p liquor away t"rGm the vicinity or 
the place when the amm1t1ea "" d1atr1bute'1. aa tl:~• whisktsy 
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aeller.t r.equently diapoaed of their commodity on credit and 

then collected the debt• at the annuity pa.,..nta to the 

p."Ntjud1ce of the licensed. and legitimate traders. To_ ... t 

th1a etate of at'.t1ara. George•• llanypenny,- aa cODIDiaaioner 

of Indian attair•• 1n 185a that thereaf'ter it wu 
intended u ~,a aa poulble to keep such puiaona out ti. 

Indian country entirely,. and eapeo1ally at the time~ the 

paJB19Dta.(-&S) 

The made by the againat the liquor traf'fio 

were. on the who1•• meager in reeulte. Poaa1bly their 

e.t.t1c1ency had to aome extent been deatroyed by the trana.ter 

o.t the Indian bareau htom the war department to the department 

o.t the interior. which trans.fer had occurred aone J!K>ntha 

after the law o.t 18''7 went into e.:f'.tect. To show the 

used by the agents and the reaulta obtained. a .few 

will su.tf'1ce. Thoma.a Kosel,-. of the Kansas agency, 

repeatedly urged the leadera e.t the tribea under 

to 1nt'luence their people away f'rom extreme• in 

d1"unlcenneas but about the only response he secured waa 

unconcern, 1nd1f'ference and the remark that rn all 

agente !!!!! them.(M) s. Raina, while Osage 

river agent., managed to get vepy .ta1r promises 1'Pom the 

Indiana regarding the un of alcoho1 but their practieea 

remained unchanged.(-15) Tile Sac and Fox agent• B. A. 

induced many o.t the leaden among his chargea to sign a 

temperance pledge at a cCND.cil held 1n Auguet• 185S• 'but it 

1a poaa1ble that hi• real. motive waw to keep the liquor 

temptation -•Y f"rom and thoae that were 
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expectctd t~ be 1ntrodace4 into the :region shortly.(4,6) 

Occaa1onal1y some agent lNt patience end reaorted to measure• 

that were rather dl'aatio. Buch waa the case •1th Francia 

W. Lee among the Not being able to aupreaa 

the l1CJ1e>r traf'tio he cont"ined aome ot the ot.tendera and aent 

several. white men out ot the countpy although tlwy pro.teased 

to be in aome n7 connected with the Pottawatomie nation.(47) 

Other••••• for exuapl•• Richard Hewitt:, came to tlw 

conclua1on that all e.ttorta to relieve the a1tuation under 

existing circumstanc•• were hopel•••• While agent to the 

Wyandota he d.eelared that it waa worse than uael••• to re-

claim the Indian trom the use of whiskey •• long a• he could 

procure it and that the only means or hia delivery mu.st be 

sought 1n fettering the cupidity or those whO turnlshed the 

1nto:rlcanta.(48) Some ot more succeaaf'ul 

on the part or the agents to protect their charge• againat 

the liquor tratfic are .-nt1oned in the preceding chapter. 

Botw1thstand1ng the that had been granted the 

prosecutor by the 1aw o.t 1847-euch a• the uae of Indian 

testimony and punishment by 1mpr1ao:nment aa well aa by tine-

the remoteness or the c0'1rta in which proaeoutions might be 

conducted and the expense attendant upon such proseoutiona 

rendered the law all brlt 1noperat1ve(49) because enforcement 

was both inconvenient and ditt'icult.(50) Some conception o.t 

a prosecution under the Indian country nroh1b1tory law• 

including the danger ot seri011a consequence• apt to be incurred 

by witnesses. naay be gleaned from the f'oll<nr1ng br1et 
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extract• t'Poa Jothaa Keeker's diary undar date or 1848: 
8 11arch 24 ..... United States Deputy Marshall• Mr. I. 

Smart aubpoenaea me to attend the United Circuit 
Court at St. Louia ••• aa a witn.eas aga:J.nst s. c. Roby for 
bringing brandy into the Indian country. 

Aug,.1st 10 •••• Leam that. Mr. Roby he.a been iJrlpriaoned 
in Jerteraon City! 1n accordance with the evidence 
Wolt• Pahtee and gave against him at St. Louie in April 
la•t• that he given bail tor hie appearance at court. and 
is now closing up hie buaineaa at Westport. that he ia 
isaulpg various against etc. 

"August !O •••• Go to Westport ••• Rave 
talk with•• M1Gee who ha• lately been threatening to llhip 
me• Jt111 me, ete., on •~.count ot my testimony against Roby. 

September 5 •••• Am ••• witneaa on trial. He 
found guilty, tined 11 and 1mpr1eoned for one hour, pa,iua 
about 1~50 •• receive for our $31 eaoh.Al51) 

The over,rhelming handicap that blocked the succesatul 

enforcement or the federal measure• against the tratr1c in 

ardent with the Indian was the f'act·that the United 

States otr1c1ala were to deal with liquor 

transactiona occuring within the limits ot the state or 

111saour1. Aa it trom Kiasour1 that the Indiana here 

discussed primarily imported their whiakey and aa they 

usually into that state to get the commodity• 1t waa 

only to be expected that the otric1ala looking atter Indian 

atta1rs would put great upon the importance ot 
securing the aid ot Missouri and other frontier states 1n 

combatting the trattio. When 1n 1848• W. Medill 1 the 

commissioner or Indian atraira• took the poa1t1on that the 

liquor evil among the Indiana cou.ld never etrectually be 

checked until the atate adjoining the Indian country gave 

their oooperation against • the unholy and iniquitou.a traftio 

by passing stringent lawa reatraining the evil disposed. among 

their citizens on the hontier from engaging in it with the 



ImU•ns,•(52) he only expJPeaaed what had appeared and 

cont1nu9d to appear again &Dd. again 1n the reports of the 

many agent• an4 8Ub-agenta. CU111111na1 ot the PC>Pt 

Leavemrorth agency-. ... nt ao ta aa to say that there were 
more d1"UDbm Indian• aeen in the little border towns.- within 

the state line• than la the Indian country proper.(ss) and 

J'ohn Beach• the Sao and Foz agent. did not think the evil or 
Indian intemperance coald be checked until the aale ot ardent 

spirits ,ma entirely aupreased over a distance ot at least 

fitty miles hom the Indian 11ne.(5') 

In 1845 the Osage river sub-agent. •• P. Richardson• 

suggested a remonatrance on the part of the general government 

to the executive of •1sa0t1ri recommending a revision or the 

intercourse 1m ot the state so to v1a1t condign 

punlab:ment upon the whiskey tra.1"t1ckera on the llne.(55) A 

year later Richard Hewitt. aub-egent to the Wyand.ots, 

advocated. that some peraon. tam111ar with the neceaa1tioe ot 
the cu•• be authorized to urge upon the government or 
Jlisaouri the adoption ot auch meaaurea aa would be ettectual 

in removing the d1tr1cult1ee causecl b7 liquor tranaactiona 

with Indiana cam.ed on within the 11m1ta ot Kiaaouri.(56) 

.li'i-1].7 • 1n July ot 18''1 •. L. Karey eent coamm1cationa 

to the governora ot Ktasou.r1, Arkanaaa and Iowa earnestly 

invoking their aid in the ettorta to supreaa the tr&ftic 1n 

ardent apirita with the Indiana. Be po1ntK out that not 

only the raoid decline ot the Indiana 1n :morals and 

but alao 8tlch 1naeaur1ty aa existed on the rrc~tier were 
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mainly due to this t:Nf'f"lc and that tha principal 1njury waa 

done throngh the dJtaa ahol,)• and traden in intoxicants juat 

ontaide of' tha Indian cCJ11DtZ7. ~op th••• reuona he 1na1ate4 

that it waa •a high and lmpen.tlve duty• both of' the general 

and state goveJl'Dlanta •to make every- e.ttort to break up thia 

nef'arlme traff'lo along the state 11n•• and that this end 

could never be acoompliabed without the oooperat1on of' the 

atate author1t1ea.(sv) The failure of" this ef"to:rt of' the 

aecretll!'y of' war to bring reaulta 1a to be seen in the following 

extract .from the report 1n 185$ of" George•• Mann,enny6 

commlaaioner of" Indian af'f'airaa •some since a atrong 

appeal wu aade ••• to the author1t1•• of' several of' the 

.trontiv f'or the purpose of' end.e&Tor1ng to procure 

auoh leg1alat1on on the part of' thoae states aa would tend 

to uproot tlw w14eaprea4 evil• but w1 thout aucoeaa. Hence 

it at111 nouriahea 1n violation of' all law.•(se) 

In view of' the amount of' blama placed upon Mtasourt 

f'or the f'a1lure of' the Indian country l,):Poh1b1tory law6 it 

rather aurpr1a1ng to f'1nd that the statutes of' that 

commonwealth contained prov1.a1ona prohibiting the 11qu01" 

tratf'ic with the In41ana-provia1ona which appeared to be 

eftn •ore draat1o than those of' the national government except 

tor the tact that Indian teatlmony ••• not ad.mi tted. Ae 

far back as 1806, or f'1f'teen yeara before statehood• Jlissour1 

had. in force a law aecording to which the selling OP 

fu.rn1ah1ng of' atrong liquor to Indians within the territory 

waa -,,roh1b1te4 und.er penalty of' a .fine ot thirty to one 



hundred ant\ fifty 4ollan or 1mpr1aomnent ot ten to thirt7 

days, at the di•cretlon ot the court. and the c1rou1t eourte 

of the count!•• wre required to proceed against and puniah 

all persona offending against the act.(59) 

Bo great ftrlat1on 1'rom the•• proviaiona made untll 

1859 when a nwnhff of yepy atr1ngent teatur•• were introduced.. 

'l'h.e act ot tbat year made it unlawrttl to sell any l:Q.dian or 

Indiana 11quon or any other oOJIIIDOdity_whatever 

within the stat•• unl••• the Indiana were traveling through 

and had• written permit f'ro!n their ag•nt or were under hia 

penonal direction. 'fhe penalty ror the v1olat1on ot th1a 

provision waa fixed at a t1ne of one hundred dolls.re and 

1mpr1eomnent or three to aix montha# permanent d1aqual1ticat1on 

from receiving a K1aaOUJ11 license aa a merchant• grocer or 

tavern keeper and 11ab111ty for all injury or damages to the 

pereon OI' property that any o1t1sen of Ktsaou.r1 Plight suffer 

1'PoJn the or an intoxicated Indian to whom the accuae4 

had f'urn1ahed liquor. Any Indian roaming within the state 

without WP1tten t)el"Dlit 1"Jtom the proper agent was to be tined. 

not leas than ten dollan or 1Jll!)r1eoned not lffs than ten 

4aya or both. It waa made the duty or the governor to 

tranamlt a eopy or the law to the or all tribes 

bol"d.erlng on the state and to Make special requests of such 

not to g,.ve a pel"Dlit to any Indian to enter the state 

without necea&al"'f bu.ain•••• Upon all judge•• justices ot the 

peace, an4 oonatablee ••• placed the special duty 

or giving Immediate 1n.tormat1on of every Yiolation that came 
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to their- knowledge• and it waa to be the duty o~ the judges 

of the circuit courts to give the aet Sn apec1el chai-ge to 

the grand j,ll'y in every county on the h'ont1er at each tel"'lll 

of court. Any pe:PaOn ofi'ending again.t th• act wae to be 

prooeed.ed aga1nat like 1111y other felon, and one-halt of all 

fines imposed WeJ'8 to be pdd to the 1nfol"IR9r and the other 

half into the coanty trea8UJ7• All made in violation 

of the statute were·cleclared null and void and meana were 

provided by which any Indian might recover the f'u.11 value of 

all property aold or exchanged under such illegal. 

c1rcumatanc••• Finally the Oaagea and Kanzaa were exempted 

from the prov1a1one prohibiting trade in 

exemption which was repealed four yeal"tt later.(60) 

In February• 1845, the •1saour1 law respecting the liquor 

traffic with the Indiana waa again revised. Under 1ta new 

form the providing or an Indian with •pirituou.a or vinoua 

1.mder any circumstances whatever, 1.mless directed by 

a physician for medical purposes~ waa ~roh1b1ted under pa111 

ot a tine of not leas than one lmndred dollars or of impriaon-

•nt of not 1••• than thirty days and 11ah111ty tor 

and under the nnvious act. The penalty against 

an Indian 1"0Uling in the atate without propeP pem1t waa 

reduced to a fine of ten dollars or a pr1aon term of ten 

daya. The dut1H of the gOTernor and the judges or the 

cireult courte rema.1ne4 un~.hanged but all civil and m111tllr'J' 

otticera of the state were required to giw immediate 

1nf'ormat1on of every T1clat1on ot the intercourse law that 

came to their knowledge. All made in violation or 
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an Indian might reoover property obtained :trom him· 

illegally.(61) The prov1•1ona eontained. 1n the lut sentence 

were repealed the tollowlng ,-a(se) but otherriae the law 

remained uncbangetl until Bovember• 18551 and then the 

made were only of' a minor oharacter.(63) 

The ohare.ete~ et the 1an just IIW!Dl'llllr1sect would seem to 

indicate that public op1n1on in the state of' in 

general was strongly oppoaed. to the traf't1c in 1ntox1oanta 

carried.on with the Indie.ns and also that the 

had been d111gent rather than negligent 1n seeking a 

legislative solution fop the problem. The measures enacted. 

accomplished little• ohiefiy because ot the gree.t d1.f'.f1cu1ty 

involved 1n enforcing them in the .f'rontier region o.f the 

state 1n whioh no small proportion of the 1nhab:ttant11 were 

more or lees closely connected wlth the proh.1b1ted 

busineaa. 

In conolus1on1 1t mu.at be Aald that the general government 

earnestly tried toke•~ apirituoua and v1n011s liquors away 

:t"rom the Indiana and d1d to a lArge extent prevent their 

territory f"!tom being invaded by the white ,m1~key trader, 

but the ea.ae with wh1.oh the red man could seo,1re intoxtcanta 

f'rom the nU11&rou.a l!lhops ju.st P.crosa the Ktesour1 line 

rendered anyt.htng Naembling complete enforcement of' the 

Indian 00tmtry proh1.b1tory laws an 1mposs1b11:tty. %he 1ntereat 

taken by the federal government 1n elim1nat1ng Ind1an 

drunkenn.eas encouraged fflEl'lY members wi. thin the va:r-ioua tri bea 
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to exen themselves to promote the adoption and enf'oreement 

of tribal prohibitory la'W9 a.a well aa to utilize other 

for advancing temperance. While all the efforts put forth 

by both the red men end the government fell far short ot 

solving the Indian liquor problem no great stretch ot 

1:rnag1nat1on 1a required to picture what condtt1ona would 

probably have existed had such efforts not been made. 



CHAPTER IV 

IlO)IAB LIQUOR PROBLEII 

.AP?ER BBGIBNI:NG OP WHITB 5:BT'l'LEIIEff 

With the organization or the territory or in 

185' and the purchase by the general government o.t a large 

portion or the t1neat land.a poaaeaaed by the Indian•• the 

problem o.t keeping ardent ap1rita away trom the red man 

entered into a new and more ditticult phase. During the 

preceding the .teden.1 o.t.tioiala. although unable to 

prevent alcohol trom being nru.ggled into the Indian country. 

had been able to limit the sale or that commodity in some 

degree by keeping all but the moat daring whiskey dealers on 

the aide or the Aliasouri bounc:1ary.(1) With the opening 

or the territory to white thia feeble barrier waa 

overthrown and the "vicious and corrupt• characters who 
• • dea1red to furnish ardent to satia.ty the depraved 

taste or the Indian" were .tree to enter the region to ply 

their trade along the immediate or the Indian 

reaervationa(2) which• through to the government. 

were in many l1111tancea o~ greatly reduced area. An 1ncreaae 

or 1ntemperanoe among the Indiana speedily man1.teated 1taelf' 

.tor in 8eptember. 185'• A. s. c. Cunalna. the auper1ntendent 

o.t Indian af'.taira at St. reported that several trib••• 

notably the Sa.ca.and or the Pottawatom1••• 



the Sbnnee• amt the Delmi-ea ha4 abandonect tb•-•lwe u 
ardent to a greater extent tmm bet'ore.(a) Two 798ft 

later•• lleCaaltn. the Osage r!TeP agent. hhaaelt' 
a• aat1at'1ed that the near approach or tha 'llh1te Nttl-nta 
ha4 a demoralizing ettect upon the lndtana.(4) The .American 

dealer 1n ap1r1tv.oaa llqtton• 1110NOver. 414 not lbd.t h1a 
operat1ona to the T1o1n1ty of' white aettlementa bllt quickly 

extended h1• act1Y1t1n among the Indiana t'ar to the weat. 
thua aupplement1ng the paneyw of' cheap Yezican Wh1akey 1fho 

had been adftnotng eaatN1"d wlth hla buainna. 

Under then .. ot' lt appeared that the 
remnant• or the 'NP!.Olla reai41ng 1n Xenauwould be 

doomed to greater·4elltl'tlct1on rram wh!llkey than eftJfl 1>erore. 
A study~ the lnd1T1dual tl"lbea located. 1n the Y1o1nlt,-

the white howeftl"• reveal.a rathff unexpeote4 

dewlopanta. On the Whole••• tar•• temperance ... con-
cerned.• probably better adjustments were made to the new 

a!tuatlon than had been tl"ue wlth regard to the 014 envil"on-
ment. 

». Vanderaltce. the agent· on tm Great ...,ha• 1n 1856 

report .. a 4e01"8llae tn drankenneaa among the Saca and 

and the Ion.ya and COiiilii6ftte4 on the t'aot that acme of' thea 

1n an ertort to aupreaa the trat't'lo in ardent sp1r1ta bad 

several of' wh1a1r97. At' .. of' tho•• engagecl 

in the howeftl" • cou14 not realat ti. 



-
taaptattGn to clP1nk - the intoz1oanta and emaed. tblllll 

Nlwa b7 Ny!ngl • ••••• OOIIW!llOt help lt1 we 414 not lib 

to ... ao moll good 1'lrewater waated wtthcJllt NTing a little 

tt.•(5) Xn ~bar• 18156• v___..11oe atated that tba 

Saoa an4 Poxea ha411114at oona14erat1on a 1aw·to aupreaa 

dl'llnkenneaa an4 that tba 1-78 ha4 paase4 a proh1b1tory 

law wtitoh thay,,... obeenlng with bene1"io1a1 ettecta to the1zt 
1nduetry and dc:aeatio ai-ra1ra.(6) lietore anotmr year ba4 

elapaed theee tl'lbea INN mob. 1ntenupted. by the stirring 

nent growing out ot the •tUement or the IIUl"l'Ol1Dd1ng cOQDtry. 

the ..ie •trut land.a•• an4 the OODH4pent f'ac111ty with 

11h1oh Wbiakey oou14 be J)NMIIU'tld.(7) Had lt not been to, 
the antftl ot the white Nttler these Indiana 111ght have 

bNn auooeaehl 1D brtDglng their llqua. J)l'Oblem under 

oontNJ. bllt u tt ... dNnkenn••• eont1nued. to contribute to 

their deorean an4 acae yeuia later moat of' those aun1Y1ng 

eatpated i.om x.n....<a> 

:!!!!. Ktobpoof 

The l:iokapooa dur1ng moat of' their atay 1n the Indian 

OOIUltry ha4 ma1nta1ne4 a comparat1vel7 good record tor 
temperance and. 1n 185& they were dr1nk1ng llquOI' than 

uaua1 an4 a portion or them •re • meedingl7 anx1ou• to 

do something to reatn.ln drlmltenneaa u there waa.(9) 

R. Baldwin• u the agent to the tribe• repo:rted in 1856 that 

the cbleta an4 bead men were deaervlng ot great ci-ectlt tor 
the united envg '1le,- ha4 -.nttuted 1n aupreaalng the uae 
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or whiskey and that :many Indian• whe ha4 been 1n th• habit 

or 4r1nk1ng thia 11cp1or vutly te ha4 deoided to 

11b.«>11 entirely.(10) A decade later P. a. Adema• 

then agent to thea• Indiana, 00Jlllll8nte4 on their good health 

and the •.,..ey little drwlkenneaa• that exiated among them. 

(11) Soon thereafter a ohange tor the wore• occurred. The 

:iaenort tor 1870 ot the ~1okapoo agent. John D. 1111••• says 

that the yea prerloua intemperance preTAile4 to a considerable 

extent in the tr-ibeJ that three ot the chief's •••med to be 

leaden in the •ring• which waa putting the young men on the 

•road to physical and moral ru.ln;• and that when the aubject 

or temperance••• presented to these in council they 

said that their Great Pather Andrew Johnson had aet them 

the emple several yean betore at Washington,. and that 

their agent ha4 no right to deprive them ot a pri'Yilege 

sanctioned by their ;f.L-eat i'athe:r. Finding it impossible to 

do Bl.eh with the Indiant1 on the aubject ot temperance so 

long•• they could get whi•k•Y• KUea turned hi• attention 

to the an-eat ot tha White men 1rho f'urn1ahed the liquor an4 

auooeed.ed in bringing some tweln d titteen or the:m before 

the United Statu dietrict court. ~et~ these pleaded 

gu11ty and paid their tinea. The reaul t waa a •harp decreue 

in drankenneaa(12) and. an increase in the ••11-be:tng ot the 
tribe.(13) 

T118 Del.aware• 
_______ ......_ ___ 

Among the Delawarea CD'llllkenneas wu a preYailing vice 



and• according to a atatement made in 1858 by their ag•nt, 

B. P. Robinson, lt bad erldently 1ncreued each year a1nce 

the organization er the tefl"itory an4 that ott1c1al had 
• t'ound it 1mpoea1ble to preteot them againat the Dlllltroua 
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bad white •n• whom the seetional atrugglea had. thrown into 

the cOW1t1"J'.,'{.i,) In the hope ot reduoing the liquor evil 
the chieta and. couno1llora ot the tribe 1n December, 1862• 

f'inally adopted an elaborate temperance iaw which among other 

proviaiona declared that no Dl811lber ot the nation should be 

held liable f'or debt• cont:racted in the purchaae ot wh1akeyJ 

that it ahould be unla~.under pain of' f'lne f-op any person 

to bring within the reae!'Ve more than a l)int of' apiPitu.oua 

liquor at one time; and that any peraon who ahou.M t'ind 

another upon the reserve 1n ot more than one pint 

ot liquor waa authorised te deatroy it.(15) Mine 

later P. Johnson, who had bec0lll8 agent 11 reported that during 

the course of' the year there had been several mtlrd.era eommitted 

in drunken revels and that drunkenness among the uncivilized 

or the tribe was not d1agracetu.l and wae prevalent 

among both ma1ee and .t'emalea 11 but that under the operation 

ot the •1ate law• it wu 1••• trequcnt than 1t had prev1oualy 

been.~16) The •1at• law• referred to. however.••• not the 

Delaware law but one p~secl by Congress somewhat earlier. 

There 1a little erldence to indicate that the tribe did much 

with their own law. 

In 1862- probably before their te~erance law waa enact•d• 

no leas ·than l'TO or the 200 male Delaware• between the agea 
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of: 18 And 45 enl1eted 1n the_Union army where they were 

reported to have been sober men.. Tiiey of'f'1cered their own 

companies and the use of' apirituoua liquors waa atrietly 

prohibited among them -a f'act that wae reme.rkable, u 
drunkenness had been one of' their chief' vices a~ 11ome.(17) 

At the cloae o~ the civil war 1n 1865 many of' the you.ng 

Delawares who had served. in the army returned home equipped 

with revolvera. When thetle men became intoxicated~ which 

was too frequently the ca••• they handled these deadl7 

weapons with the utlllOat recklessness and threatened the 

of' their f'ellowa f'or the moat tr1v1a1 causee.(18) 

In July;, 1866~ the Dela,rapea again a set of' 

temperanee laws which waa identical with that which they 

had adop~ed four yea.re ear11er.(19) Soon afterward.a the 

tribe was removed to what later became the state of' Oklahona 

where a more teffll)erate 11f'e waa entered upon. 

By 1851 the Shawnees were making rapid progress t01fard 

e1v111sat1onr and drunkenn•••• 'llhioh bu.ta short time betore 

had been winked at by the head :men of the nation• was rapicll7 

d1eappe~1ng under the diaooantenanoe of a law enacted and. 

enforced by their council. Thia law punished dru.nkenn••• b7 

withholding the annuity ot the guilty man and also 1:W imposing 

a fine upon him. In case the offender wei-e a female the 

punishment included the shaving 0£ her head in addition to 

the withholding or her share of annuity.(20) Two years later 



A. Anold• •• agent to the ' ••• md 1f.yan4eta • reported 
that pabllo op!n1on -ons people bad. •Nbuked dranan-

• nen to an extent D8'ftJI betore knollll among them --untl1 

Indiana who .... f"Ol'DtPlJ' loolmd upon - a raae er dl'llnJrarcla 

wue •bttoadng a OOllll)U'dlw1y aober people.• (21) At th1a 

po1nt the preallUN ot the wblte 1th1ake7 dealffll an4 aettlera 

etteottftly atoppecl the oonvol over drt.mJtenne•• that,.._,, .. 

ntdently being pel'f'eoad. In September• 1862• John a. 
Abbott, the st.wnae agent. aa141 

•0n• ot the gll!&teat d.1tt1oult1•• 1n the_,. o1" tha 
lmpro-nment ot the 8bawneea la the tratr10 1n llquora. Whloh 
hall aistecl to a large extent w1tb1n aDd aroaml thla agenc7 
tor the laet f"lv• J8AN• Af"ter Sba1meea' ••lecttona were 
nad.e• towne wue laid Glit all owe:r the :reaenat1on •• 1e4 1n 
eve:ry town tJt<n one to ten liquor were opened. (22) 

Then tollcnred another temperance NTS.nl. In 1861• af"ter 

annuity payment• 1'Na the gcn'C"D11111nt had ceaaect. a JIU"kell 

1mprowu•nt with ref"uenoe to dftnbnne•• waa 41aoernlble 
(a) and 1D 1888 Abbott: - able to...,.. 

•ay the bleaalng or P:rov14ence an4 the vigilance an4 
energy of" the trienda or tempeNnc•• every d:ral-ahop within 
tba 111111ta or th1• aaeD07 baa bNn oloaed• and• on aoeomit 
ot the lmp:rove4 mo:ral Hnt1111ant of the conmam1t7, what 1• 
knOIID u the Moret cell.an are dried up. the ettect or which 
baa been moat liipp7 upon a great many membeN of" th1• tribe. 
The to, abcng c1rlnk which SNm8 to rul.• 1n tha 
breaat or tb8 Indian• together with lack of" peraonal pride 
o~ rep11tat1on. makea lt almoet llapelen to attempt to retOl'II 
the habitual drinker• While the taaptat1on to drink 1a 
f"ou.nd at every •• bu f"ormerl7 been the oaa•s bllt 
in my travel during ti. lut rour to every hall•• and 
mt 1n the •t1on• I haw not one Smwnee und.eJt the 
influence or 1ntoxloatlng 11quora. The result of" the change 
1a "l'f(Pla1nl) y seen upon the agricultural lnte:reat o1" th8 
tribe. 24 

Again there ... a ln t•pennoe tor in 1869 Reuben L. 

then the Shlnrnee agent. reported that nan7,upon 



receiving money ror their landa,nN -d• victima or 
intuication.(86) Two yeara there~ter Roberta cmnpla1ned 

that the greatest mm.O}"IIDG8 in conducting the buain••• or 
hie agency had been the intemperate ot or tha 

including a llWllber or the brighteat an4 moat. 

intelligent ot the tribe. agent rinally aucceedad in 

bringing the tederal law to bear to alleviate the liquor 

probl-(26) bQ.t move waa ot limited importance moat 

ot the Sba.1111••• had already :moved out ot Kana••• 

!1!!_ Cont'eclerate4 Tribef gt Kylgpa1'1aa. 

PMJ11aa. !!!! P1anke8hawa !!!! ••u 
The tour -Jl tribes or Kaakuklaa, Peortu. 

Piankeabawa and af'ter torming a aort ot oonf"ederacy 

among themselves ••re recognized b,- the :tederal government, 

in 1854, u a single tribe. Among these people there wu 

an Indian interpreter known Peoria, who set on 

toot a rlgoroua taaperance retormat1on which wu at 

height in 1855. He prevailed upon the Indians to sign a 

pledge or total but at the same time admonished 

them not to do unleaa they were determined to keep their 

promise. This movement at brought _about an increase 

in sobriety and industry and consequently an advancement in 

civilization. Tiiat any aucceaa at all waa achieved waa 

remarkable since liquors were kept just acroaa the Missouri 

line and were being sold to the Indiana in such a way as to 

render it next to 1mpoaa1ble to reach the evil by means ot 



law and since at the same time liquor• were alao kept tor 

aale nearby within the territory.(27) 

N 

Before another year had paaaed, howeyer. the 
• • tor indulgence af'f'orde4 by the approach of' the pale 

proved to be too great a temptation to be withstood b7 more 

than a tew ot the newly ref'ormed.(aa) •• JlcCaaltn. the 

Oaage River agent, in report tor 1867 deaor1be4 the 

situation as rollcnret 

•••••A great many have given way to disalpation, and are 
sinking into the loweat depths or degradation and 
depraTityJ and this atate ot thinga aeems to be progressing 
more and more aa th.a Indian aettlements become incorporated 
with ~hose ot the white people. ••• 

During the land here., and all the time ainoe• 
intoxicating drinks are made accuaible, and can be found 
at all tlmea by the Indiana, and in almoat eTery direction. 
Bow, this state ot artaira would exert a balet'ul influence 
among any people, but more eapeoially among those who are 
habitually idle ••••• The majority ot them have not the 
aoral atudna to save the:maelvea under auch circumstance•• 
••• i"hey are indolent who ••• can generally be found 
near some grogger,-, where they spend mist pt their time• 
and. all their money, 1t they have any. (29J 

A new agent, Seth Clover, complained in 1859 that the 

habitual use or intoxicating brought about hy the 

•unwarrantable t~artic in their m1dat.,• retarded all ettorta 

for the civilization of chargea.(30) 

During the year 1861-1862 Guatavus A. Colton, who had 

taken over the Osage river agency (which included the Kianda 

u well aa the contederated tribes), renewed the temperance 

reformation. Be persuaded nearly all the Indiana to sign 

the pledge ot abatinence from intoxicating As a 

general rule the plan worked well and in a short time 

produced a marked change tor the better, it we may accept 



the agent'• own •tatement :made 1n 1868.(ai) Six 

yean later Colton :made the following cODlllent regarding the 

Indiana within the Osage river agency& •'lhat the decreau 

not been ao rapid 1111d atartling of' late yeara owing 

principally to the tact that they have lived. more comtortably• 

had warmer home•• and drink leas whiakey.•(32) Ultimately 

these people were moved to the region south or ~anau. 

Shortl.y betoN the organization or territory it 

was quite common in a Miami Tillage to f'ind drunken 

lying about the f'encea in al.moat every direction. but by 

1855 condltiona were ao.aewhat changed although it waa 

said that when then people went into Missouri tor neceaaary 

provialona they •wei-e alwa'J'II exposed to teaptations which 

inevitably reaulted. in and consequently in 

loa••• in money. pnperty and health. 'l'heae Indiana were 

located at aOJlle distance t'PoJll the plaoe where Peoria 

centered his activities and a reault did not gain the .tull 

benefit or his counoil and example. Furthermore. their 

position waa an exceptionally exposed one. These facta 

accounted tor the greater preTalence of' intemperance among 

them than wa.a the case with their neighbora--the confederated 

tribes. Yet the great majorlty• including the leading men 

of' the tribe• were members or a temperance society. which 

had been organised.. and were exerting their influence tor 

the promotion of' the cause. liven Big Legs. the principal 



eh.1•1" and an habitual drinker~ lecture4 on temperance: 

holding f"OPth to the young men the •any growing out 

of" intemperance and adllon1ah1ng thelll againat the use of" 

intoxicating drinka.(u) Aa1d• 1"rom the f"ew 1noi4enta 

stated the the duplicate• that given above 

f"or the conf'ederated. tr1bea. 

Although the amount 01" intemperance among the Oaagea 

had been considerable f"or some ·time• that evil increased 

at'ter Tenitoey waa organized.. tor in addition to 

the •debaeed and unprincipled• whiskey barterers on the 

M1saouri line. liquor sellers became quite cODDDon on the 

tract immediately north of" the Oaage lands. Furthermore. 

on account of" the extent 01" these land•• halt'-breeda were 

able to smuggle large quant1t1ea of" intoxicants to the 

members of" the tribe •1th little r1ak 01" being intercepted 

by the agent.CM) Aa the yeara paeaed the seemingly 

did little to protect against drunkenness and 

about 1870 they moved out of" ltanaaa. 

!e!.0ttawu 

Imed1ately upon the opening of Kansas to settlement 

the enviable reputation for temperance that had been built 

up by the wu put to a severe teat. As early •• 

July 18• 185-1• Meeker recorded in his diary that white people 



adjoining the Ottawa 11ne had opened. whiekey ahopa and that 

on the previous evening tive young ottawaa had been 

intoxlcated.(as) In September ot the sUl8 yeuB. A. Jamea, 

the Sao and Pox agent• atated that•• good maJ179 ot the 

ottawaa f'Nquentecl a certain grocery where they were being 
' 

"t1lched ot their eU"l'l1nga• 1n Nturn tor liquor.Ca) Then 

1n the tollow1ng January Meeker auddenly died• thua 

deprirlng the ottaw••• at a most critical thle., or the great 

teacher to whom waa due primarily the temperance and pPOaperity 

that eharacterlsecl the tribe • .but Meeker'• eighteen 

ot patient labor to elevate the ottawa character had not 

bHn in vain, tor the tribe aoon adjusted itaelt to the 

new element in ennronment and the Indian ottioe continued 

to report to the etf'ect that the ottawaa were •comparatively 

and or were maintaining•• very 

healthf"ul. moral aentiaent• in regard to whiskey drinking.(38) 

Finally, in 1870, they moved to the Indian Territory but 
the t91Bperanee traditiona they had originated. continued to 

live in the city of' Ottawa which came to be one ot the 

prohibition ot Ianau. 

As the majority or the Sac• and Foxes ot the 

were in the habit ot getting drunk whenever liquor could be 

procured, the increased facilities tor obtaining 1ntox1canta 

that followed the aettlement of' the territory made 

1ntemperance a ,-1very aerious problem w1 th them. To meet thia 
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problem they held a large oouno11 at the agenoy_1n the eummer 

ot 1855 and there by an aot ot their Ollll they reaolve4 8 that 

any one ot their tribe bringing licpor into the nation ahoul4 

tor:teit hie right to draw in the ammity :f"unda tor ti. 

ensuing payment.•(ae) Tb.le action must have aocompliahecl 

very little aa a -y-ear later their agent• B. A. 

ott'lclally stated that the and had made no 

advancement during the three he had reaided with them1 

that they were deoreaalng every years and that liquor waa 

•the great dralrbaok upon thl• tr1b••• Doggeriea were to be 

tound all around the reaervatlon and it••• lmpoaalble to 

keep the Indiana away fJtolll them~(40) 

One ot the most notorloua ot these doggeriea or 

groggerlea aa they were aometlm•• called located 1n 

1854 at •110 Oroaaing• on the Santa Fe trail near the 

present site ot SOJ'anton and only tour mile• f'rom the 

reael'Vatlon. At thla eatabl18hment Fr, JloGee and later hia 

Willlaa dlapenaed whiskey to auoh 

Indiana•• deaired it and poaaeaaed. the nec-eau.ry :tunda. 

The mode ot procedure wu tor the red man to lay down :tlve 

dollar• and then either stand at the bar and drink or take 

hla liquor away 1n a jug and then drink until he wu 

thoroughly 1ntox1cate4.(41) 

Tb.a Sace and Poxes continued to decline 1n number• with 

teartul rapidity and in 1868 c. c. Hutchinson• at that time 

serving•• their agent., expresaed aa his settled conviction 

that the only way to the remnant• ot this and other 



tribe• - to remove them to ama.11 cont1guowa reeervat101111 

d1atant from and then prevent all intercourse 

with the Indiana ezoept by auch wh1tea as should be authorized 

by the govermnent.(a) Finally cond1t1ona began to lmprove • 
• By the autW1111 186' the sell•r• the natural ene1117 

of the red man.• waa •prett7 thoroughly-cleaned. out• and the 

membera of the tribe__.. all reported to be well c1ethed.(~) 

Drunkenness steadily decreued. -ong these Indiana until in 

1866 it was almost non-.-ziatent. but by that time the tribe 

which had numbered about three thousand l••• than two 

had been reduced to hundred and Tb.at 
1ntemperanoe waa one of the main and probably the 

chief cause tor this terr1bl7 ..-talit7 rate 1a ahown 

repeatedly 1n ma4e b7 the govermaent who 

lived.with the tr1be.C,s) The decrease in nwaber•• however. 

did not cease in 1866 but continued tor some 7eara there-

at'ter. Thia tact doea not necees8l"il7 indicate that 

was not the prime cause of the h1gh death rat•• 

for the diaeaa•• and. weakened eondition engendered. by years 

or would no doubt continue to affect the tribe 

adveraely over a cona1derable period-a& bad been indicated 

earlier 1n the oaN of the Ottawu. Not long after the 

Saea and Fox•• reached a atage or comparative aobriety they 

moved southward into what 1a now the atate or Oklahoma. 

···-
According to a statement made in November~ 1854~ b7 
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their agent. George •• Clark, the Pottawatomie• at th8 

time ot his arrival among them the month before were 1n a 

"moat lamentable condition." llumeroua d1stuPbancea ha4 

ocaurred with White men who were overrunning the country 

under d1t't'erent pretezt•J the introdnction.and aale 

sp1r1tuoua liquor prevailed. to a greater extent than th1a 

of't'1c1al had ever.known before 1n the Indian oountryJ and 

•drlmkenneaa and riot reigned an.1.prena. • Tii1a atate of' att'a1ra 

wa• attributed to the t'act ,hat the tribe had been 11Ting 

f'or aome time without an agent to look after them.(46) 

Two yeaz,a late• •1111 .. E. Murphy• Who had become agent 

to the fottawatomiea• diaoovered a regular tippling house 

being.kept within the reaer-vation b7 a white man. 

agent 1mmed1atel7 destroyed the whiskey t'ound• had the 

pulled d~ and made the :pl'Oprietor leave the reaervat1on 

fortmrith, but apparently no attempt made to proaecute 

him under either the federal or territorial lan. Murphy. 

at'ter d1eoonrlng that there were aome hau.•-breeds who were 

1n the habit of' aelling whiskey• auggeat•d to the chiet' ot 
the village attnted the eatabliahm9nt of' a kind ot 

nmn1e1pal govermaent to puniah an,- In41an known to be guilty 

of bl"ing1ng liq.ior into the reservation or or being drunk. 

The ohlet,. w._..._ •• ,.,, readily entered into tba anangement,. 

tined some and hlpriaoned others,. all or which had a 

beneficial ettect. The principal and leading men of' 

the Pottawatom1u than promised to exert their influence 

w1 th that ot the agent to aupress the 1ntroduct.1on ot liquor 
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and.prevent drlmkenneu. The great trouble that atood in 

• the way ot the aucceaa o.t thia plan waa the .taot that aome 

low• mean wh1 te 111M18 occae1onally traftlled through the 

reservation •tor the purpoae of robbing. and at the same 

time- po1aon1ng• the poor Indiana by selling them wh1ak•7• • 

and that there were others just out.at14e o.t the reservation 

who were in the habit o.t trading liquor to the Indians tor 

rail•• timbv.- and other thing•• These typea ot purve7ora 

of liqu.or appeared. to be yepy adept 1n evading the vigilance 

ot the agent.(47) 

By 1859 the Pottawatomie• bad shown great improvement 

in to temperanoe(-48) but a retrogreaaion soon set 1n. 

In September• 1860• Murphy reported that the proaperit7 ot 

theae Indiana had been very much retarded during the preceding 

year •1>7 the conduct o.t unprincipled white men located around. 

the reaerve. in selling them whiske7.• Evidently this agent 

was deeply 11'71tated at the prospect ot having his work ot 

aeveral yeara undone bJ' a trattic against which he 

tor he addeds "or all meanneea upon the face o.t 

God'• earth this thing of selling whiskey to the Indian•• I 

think,- the meaneet., and I have been pained to retlect that 

I 'had neither th.e power nor authority to preYent it• there 

being no law of Congreae, nor o~ the Territory. auch 

a deapioable thing.•(49) 

About the year 1862 the use of liquor 1n the tribe 

moderated aomewhat. Father Pierre-Jean De Smet• s • .r •• 
while visiting St. Mission in 1866• wrote that no 
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noteworthy had been coadtted among the 

tor three or tour yeara.(so) ·· After another visit to the 

tribe in the autumn of 1869• De Smet told a very different 

story• aa the following extract ahowaa 
nThe civilized Pottawatomiea ••• are at the present moment 

thrOugh a moat critical ••• tr1al. They have reeentl7 
received .from the government ••• a lllll!I of' $500 per capita ••• 

waa the signal tor the arrival or a horde of white :men. 
who •~d down like vulturea ••• and made unheard-of 
to ruin and destroy theae innocent creatures, once ao happy. 
Drink, the abominable whiskey• brought in abundance to 
St. JlarJ''• and among all the neighboring peopl••• who alao 
received. noney pa,menta from. the govei-nment. A great many 

death.a took place, IIIOUJIDfu.l conaequencea of the 
exceas~a occaaioned by debauches. The m1as1onariea succeeded.• 
not without great troubl•• 1n arresting the terrible scourge. 
destroyer of all civilization. which waa being introduced in 
a sateic manner among their neophytea. 

Despite a11 erto~• made hy th••• tools or hell. the 
to bru.tal.ize the Indiana. the have not 

been w1 thout consolation. The greater part of the 
Pottawatom1ea remained faithful daring the trial •••• Those 
who momentarily abandoned. themselves to the sad excesses or 
drlnk ••• arose dlrectl7 from their fall ••• Aa their mone7 
disappears, reason gradu.tlJly resume• its empire in the 
heart of' the dupe4 Ind1aa. (51) 

The agent• Joel H. Jlorria, 1n his report 1n September. 

1870• waa l••• opthdatlo becauae he saw 11 ttle hope f'or 

the ao long•• the7 remained on the reserve 

that they then oceupied and which waa •entirely under the 

1ntluenoe of the whiskey saloona• of' the surrounding towna 

and cit1ee.(s2) Arter the lapse or another rour 

temperance con41t1ona apparently were somewhat better. yet 

considerable annoyance waa being caused by a small number 

of Indiana who were habitual and who were 

whiskey from white men contigu.oua to the reaerve.(53) 
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The Kansas Indian•• although located well toward the 

center of Kanaaa, were not at all lacking in tac111tiea tor 
obtaining 1nto%1oanta. even during the tirat year or the 

territo~. long u they poaaeaaed any means of paying, 

their pronm1ty to the trading posta on the Santa Fe road 

enabled them to buy 11qu.or from traders and alao f'rom 

who were passing through their count~. Aa a consequence 

these Indian• were addicted to habits or intemperance and 

to the •coan1aaion ot such m1a4eaaanora and crimea aa 

uaually :f!ollow in the wake or the liquor traf'1'1c.•(54) 

The injurious teaturea or the situation ••re heightened 

by the f'act that the -bera of the tribe received annu1t1ea 

which were largely squandered tor whlakey.(55) John 

Montgomery• the agent to the tribe• stated in 1857 that 

about one-halt or. the annuity money waa expended among the 

licensed tradera tor prov1a1ona about aa aoon aa it•• 

paid, but he t:mtn added the tollcnring word.a& • •••• At 

almost every aide and corner of the Indian reservation• like 

unto all othera in Kanoa TeJTitory where annuities are 

paid to Indiana 1n apecie, are the little whiskey shop•• 

supplied, open an4 ready to catch the remaining halt or their 

money, which they never !!,ll. !2 do."(ss) 

In hie previoua annual repoi-t • Montgomery had expressed 
• his regret that the worst evil that ever befell the Indian 

• race had been greatly indulged in by the ltanaas during the 

preceding year or two. In that report he alao aaid that 
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whiskey waa •••cretly brought into the Indian country where 
it t'reely and exceaslvely uaec1.•(57) As tar aa the 

temperance h1atoey of th1a tribe ie concerned, scarcely a 

nicker or hope appears any place 1n the remaining deeacte 

and a halt that elapaed. before the tew hundred Kanzaa that 

still survived moved to a new reservation below the southern 

boundary ot Kanau. 

Missouri .!. Minor Factor .!a Later Indian Lim~or Tra.f'f'ie 

It 1a noticeable tram the tribe-by-tribe atUlllllU'l" ju.at 

given that the ser1ouaneea ot intemperance among the 

Indians••• roughly in direct proportion to the distance ot 
each group tram the Kiaaouri bordeia-a condition exe.ctly 

the reverse ot that which existed during the early years ot 
the Indian country. One ot the laat attempts to of't1c1ally 

blmne K1as0Ul"1 tor the f'ailure ot the Indian country 

prohibitory law :made 1n October• 1855- by Bobert Miller, 

agent to the 8hawneea and Wyandota, 1n which it••• 
complained that drunkenness among the Indiana could not be 

eradicated unleaa the atatea bordering on their homea were 

1n<luced to enact more stringent leglalation against the aale 

ot intoxicanta to the red man. Ha had then addedi "'J!he 

law ot Miaaouri 1a, 1n tact, o~ no avail, the proot required 

being such aa to render it almost 1m.pou1b1e to convict under 
1t.•(sa) This law was not materially altered yet the change 

above mentioned apeed1ly developed and the agents tound 

other explanations for drunkenneaa among their chargea. A 
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cona14erable paptfon ot the bo1'4er wh!.attey 4eal.era no doubt 

t'ollond the t'Jtontin- weatward op rather 1e4 1t ,,..t,rard.• 
whtle lll8IQ" or tho•• rms1n1ng 1n •t••Otll'l f'ound p1ent,- or 
other 41'Nra1ane 4mt1ng the troublOlla yeaN ot •bordeJt 

~1ant•• and e!Tll wr than that of' Hlllng wh!ekey to 

tl» Indlantt• 

Btt,.,, It !'anal •p111Q at L199ft !n£0, 
S!il! lla Xg!Sanp 

'fhe newly-eatabl1ahed govel"Dlll9nt of' I.aneaa TerritOl"J' 

loat little time 1n taldng action to curb the 11quOJP t~f'te 

with tha .Indians. the f'1nt wu 
organ1H4 a wu received 1'Pom Govel'ftor A. H. Reeder 

which contained the f'ollowlng paragraphs 

•The presence 1n our Territory ot so large a munber ot 
In41an•• !nterapened aa t!Mty are with tbe.11'h1te popul.at1on• 
adds a t•ture to the lndlecrbdnate sale of' '!-ntozloating 
11quON• 11h1oh not atat 1n other oa A 
portion of' them 1ndu1ge upon al.moat ever, oppc,rtunity ln 
th8 uae ot ardent S1>1rlts• an4 tile f'rlenda 8114 
enemlea of' prohibition• who are acquainted with the Indian 
character, an4 !ts f'rensted under tlw lnf'luenoe 
or 1ntoz1oat1on, will probably all unite 1n the adm1aa1cm 
that apec1al pNO&Uttona 1n thle reepec1: are •• 
nll f'or the protection of' the Indian aga1net degradation• 

ot the agalnat Y1olen.oe. !be more 11911lben 
or moat ot the trlnea are using their 1nt'luence to oheclc 
thla ev11. and. w •~ ••cond their ettorta, u •11 f'o, 
Olli- aake as the1Jt on. (59) 

A f'ew weeka thereafter •everal pet1t1ona relating to the aama 

aubject ••re preeented to the house of' repreaentativea. One 

of' these prayed f'OJP •proh1b1t1on of' the aale of' among 

the Indlana1•(et) another uked f'ora law •proh1b1t1ng the 
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manu1'acture and sale ot intoxicating 11quora1•<s1) and a 

third called tor an enactment 8 proh1biting the sale and use 

ot intoxicating among the Indiana.•(s2) The aecond 

petition Juat mentioned 1a one ot two-told 

1ta chief' .. re .tour Shawnee and 1t waa the 

first plea tor general prohibition in Kana- to be placed 

be.tore the legialature. 

Be.tore the end of the eeaa1on an act waa adopted which 

provided a penalty ot twe hundred to five hundre4 4ollara 

and a pr1aon term of' one to six montba for erecting or 

continuing a within an Indian reaervation; tor 

selling• exchanging• giving• bartering or diapoa1ng ot 

or wine to any Indian within the 

territory• under any unleas directed by a 

phyaician; or .tor introducing or attempting to introduce such 

into an Indian Suppliea necessary for 

the m11itary toroea ot the United Statea were excepted and 

an Indian waa aubject to only one-.tourth ot the pena1t7 

apeoi.tied. Sherif.ta and other civil officers of the territory 

were authorized to search stores. paokagee and 

ot deposit ot 11J17 auapected ot having introduced or 

ot intending to introduce into the above designated region 

the prohibited If such liquors were found either 

within a reservation or in such place as to show an evident 

intent~on of' carrying them there. they were to be destroyed 

and the party concerned held to bail or committed. It 

also made the duty of' each court having criminal jurisdiction 
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to gift the aot 1n charge to the grand jury at each term and 

Indiana might be deemed ccapetent witneaaea at tba 

diacretion ot the oourt.(sa) 

Arreata were made under thia drastic law(6') and the 

ottendera were not always aocpittecd65) ,et little 

aocom.pliahed toward the carrying out ot the purposea ot the 

act.(68) '1'he failure ot thia measure D111at be attributed 

largely to the 1Dharmon1.oua relationa exiating among the white 

of .the territ017. The pro-slavery element had 

ot the machinery ot goyermnent but so much 

energy expended in strife with the opposing faction 

which refused to recognize the legislature ot 1855• that 

little remained tor law entoroement. 

The tree-atate people had. little •JJDP&thy tor the 

whiakey traffic that was being carried on with the Indiana. 

In 1858• when the7 lnatituted what became known the 

Topeka movement and illegally up a state government. 

their chief executive. CharlN Robinaon• said in h1a mesaag• 

to the would-be legialatu.rea 

•The lnd.iaorlminate aale ot intoxicating in a 
State like~•• where e.y..e Indian tribea la 
productive ot muoh miachlet. Some tribea within our bordera 
indulge their without reatraint. It la a duty we 
owe to the In41an ••• that we protect him from injury and tiJa 
aubject should not be overlooked by the general assembly. (67) 

Finally, in February, 1860, after the tree-atate part'J' 

had legally gained control ot the territorial government, a 

new act to restrain intercourse with the Indiana waa paaae4 

by large majorities 1n both housea ot the legislature. Only 

Sam H. Wood, who waa to become a strong champion of the 
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liquor f"aotion two decade• lat••• and eight othera voted in 

the negatift. Wood ba.4 prerioual7 made an unaucceaatul 

attempt to have struck out the section of" the act requiring 

courts to give the act 1n charge apecially to the grand. 

jury at each term.(68) 'l'hia meaaure varied f'rom that of" 

1855 by reducing the minhlm f'ine to .five dollara, b7 

permitting the penalty to be either tine or imprisonment, . 
by making Indiana hl.17 competent ae ntn••••• and by leaving 

out all mention of' cllatilleries, ot the introduction or liquor 

into ancl of' :mwJdng punishment lighter tor 

otf'endera Who were Indiana.(69) There 1a little to show 

that more waa achieved by this act than by ita predeceaaor. 

In March• 1868, a year a:f'ter hnaaa became a state, a 

new law waa enacted which prohibited any peraon f'ram 

directly or indirectly selling• bartering or giving 

intoxicating liquor to any Indian under pain of' imprisonment 

ot three to twelve month&• or ot a tine o.f' f'if'ty to five 

hundred dollara, or by both auch tine and imprisonment. 

Indiana continued to be •competent" witneaaea.(70) 

In spite ot the tact that th1a act had paaaed the senate 

by a vote ot 19 to 0(71) and the house by a vote of' M to 

0,(72) it waa not ver,y ef'tective. The d1t'f'1cultiea of' 

conviction were great and when were had the 

courts uaually 1ntl1cted trivial penalties. In short the 

COUl".!i't 'i treated nolationa of' th1a law so lightly that there 

waa little encouragement tor bringing the guilty to trial. 
(7s) 
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The problem ot applying the Indian country prohibitory 

law~ 1847 after the opening ot to settlement was no 

simple matter. The men to whom the aot applied were uauall7 

ot a low and unacru.puloua type not easily made amenable to 

any law. Yet they tound among those who claimed 

to be respectable and who would aaaist in thwart~ng the 

acbnlnistration ot the liquor law whenever an attempt waa 

made to enforce it against the •evil-doers.•(74) 

The prohibited trattio carried on in a great variet7 

ot ways. some of which were very ditticult to detect. One 
• ot these was known u the patent gutta percha moveable 

doggery or prairie bar.• Whiskey was carried b7 white men 

to different parts ot the country in juga, bottl••• f'la•ka, 

v1ala. and anakea or belts. The commodity was 

then concealed in the woods• on the prairie• or about the 

persons of' the aellera, and whenever an opportunity appeared 

tor a aale the liquor was dealt out, for the moat exorbitant 

prices. at places and 1n to suit the Indian 

purchaaera.(75) 

ot the inadequacy ot the existing leg1alation 

and ita enforcement continued to be made. Reverend J. 

Schoenmakers, ot the Osage Manual Labor School, reported in 
• 1858 that above all, the laws against intoxicating liquors 

should be enforced.•(76) About the same time John llontgomery 
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said that the lan enacted by Congress tor the 

ot the aale ot ap1Pltuoue were not auf't1c1ent tor 
the tor which- they were intended and that the In4iana 

ot the ltanzaa agency would greatly diminish in nwabera it 

the •great ev11• ot 1ntox1cat1ng were allowed to 

continue a rew ,eara longer.('7'7) In 1859 Seth Clover, tba 

Oaage river agent, apoke ot the liquor traffic with the 

Indiana aa a ~growing and aer1ous ev11• and asserted that 
/'-

tar no law ot the general government or ot the territory had 

atf'orded a remedy tor the disastrous conaequencea to the 

Indians 1'rom the uae ot 1ntox1cating drinks. Clover advocated 

that the namea ot Intemperate Indians be aacerta1ned an4 

then that mattera be ao arranged that caah annuit1ea payable 

to such would be depoa1ted with aome reliable 

person with 1nstruot1ona that the money be expended only tor 

the actual neceaa1t1ea and comforts ot the Indiana to whom 

the amm1t1ea belonged.(78) A rew months after became 

a H. w. Farnaworth~ agent to the Kanzaa, stated that 

whiskey waa aold 1n many in violation or law and ot 

all errorta to prevent 1t.(79) 

Following these and other representations ot the failure 

ot the law or 184'7., the head ot the central superintend.ency, 

H.B. Branch• recommended 1n October,. 1861• that the etf"orta 

ot the to remove the whiskey traf'tic 1'rom their 

respective agenciea be nconded by the department and 

suggested that more rigorous and effective laws be enacted• 

pu.nlahing severely those lU,1lty ot violating their prov1a1ona. 
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and that Indiana aboul4 be r-arded. .tor with 

preaenta.(80) •1111- P. Dole• the o.t Indian 

atta1r•~ in hie annual report made 1n Jlovember of' the same 

,ear• recognized the danger o.t the liquor traf'f'ic to the 

Indian and aaicU 

•unprincipled ti-aden, debarred by law f'rom going upon 
the gather upon their and by means of' 
this traf.f'io• which 1n this caae 1a tar worae than :robbery• 
they filch f'rom the Indian his little all. often reducing 
h1m to a state o.t utter want and To p•otect 
h1m f"ro:m the ol"llel avarice of the more ef.tectual 
legislation should, U poaaibl•• be hadJ but inasmuch as the 
trade is carriect on outaide of the and 
conaequently within the excluaive State jurisdiction, I know 
not what re:me4T to propose, unleas some of' legislative 
comity between the state and tederal governments can be 
devised whereby the ti-a:f'tic may be more effectually suppressed. 
The magnitude of' the evil• and its terrible conaequencee 
among the Indiana, f'orcibly commend this subject to tha 
c;arehl conaideration o.t legialatora and 
(81) 

On Pebruary i:s, 1862• the Indian country prohibitory 

lan were amended so that any person who should sell, exchange, 

give, barter, or dispose of any spirituous liquor or wine to 

any Indian under the care of' any superintendent or agent 

appointed by the United States. or should introduce or attempt 

to introduce any spirituous 11quor or wine into the Indian 

country, such person. on conviction thereof' before the proper 

district cou.rt or the United Stat••• ahould be imprisoned f'or 

a period not exceeding two and should be f'ined not 

more than three hundred dollars.(82) ~his amendment, although 

lta pr1ncip1e had been included in a1l three o.t the 

la••• waa important because it gave the federal of'f'icers a 

way o.t dealing with individual• who aold the prohibited 

to Indiana outside o.t their reservations. 
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Whiskey .. 11era who eluatered about the Nsenationa but 

then- federa1 enaotaent ahowed a f'a1r depee or vitality 

aa soon ae it 1fllll put into ef'f'ect. In September f'ollow1ng 

the adoption of' the 1118tl8'UPe1 a. Abbott. agent to the 

ShaWJleea._ asserted that prior to th1a law there waa no 

ef't"ect1ve way of' preftnting the traf:tio in apiPituoua liquor• 

with the Indiana.(83) In October John A. Burba_TJk, the 

Great Ifemaha agent, reported that the new law had prodl1ced 

a benef'1c1al et"f'eot and that he bad already 11Ucceede4 in 

making proaeeut1on• under it.(84) On April 22 of' the next 

year the State Record, published 1n Topeka• printed a brief 

but aign1f'1cant news 1tem which aa1dt •0ur saloon keeper• 

are ver,y cautioua just now about selling liquor to the 

lndiana.•(95) A f'ew months later F. Johnson• agent to the 

Delawares, stated that with the aid ot a United States 

maraball and hie rlg11an~ several persons who 
• • • • followed the infamous traf'fic had been justly punished.. 

(86) 

c. c. Hutchinson. in his report of September 17, 1862, 

gave the rollowing 8\ll'DIDllPy ot his to prohibit the 

traf'f'ic 1n strong 11quora with the Indiana or the Sac and 

Pox agencyt 

•1 have tried the potency o~ the law on the liquor 
aeller11e They are too wary to come into the reaervat1on• 
but they are nwaeroua around the reservation in every 
direction. It,.. 1.mpoasible to convict under the 
old laws• but aa aoon aa I obtained a copy o~ the act o~ 
Pebruary 13. 18d, I got a deputy United States and. 
a United States coan1aa1oner to come to the agency and 
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commence proceedings. On the 28th or May I caused the 
arrest or an old ottend•r• and followed it up b,- arresting 
tour oth•n• 1nc1ud1ng the •1te or one ot the arreeted 
part1••• ~Y •ere elClllll1ned before the comm1aaioner. and, 
upon evidence ot Indians• were bound over for appearance at 
the next term ot the United. States court,. excepting the 
woman ••• All these partiea heard the very stringent law on 
the aubjeot read and explained• but the f'aot aeema almost 
beyond beliet that within two •••ka aome ot those under bond.a 
were aelling again~ and aa many more ot their neighbors. 
Even w1do• women living with their ch1ldren ••• engage 1n the 
accursed tratt1c. I have been collecting evidence, and 
1ntond soon to &P.NHlt another batch; but I have little hope 
or entirely suppreaa1ng the traf'tio.•(a7) 

In spite ot the rather d1aeourag1ng beginning by 

Hutchinson, his aucceaaor two years later waa able to report 
• that the whiskey seller had been pretty thoroughly cleaned 

out.•(ae) 
While the law or 1862 did not accomplish much tcnrard 

eliminating drunkermeaa among the Kanzaa, it did seem to 

have had some temporary 1ntluence on the method used in 

conducting the liquor traffic. Aa early aa 1857 whiakey 

were common.around the reaervation and even earlier 

than that theae Indiana had begun buying strong drlnke trom 

Seven :months after the new act ·wae passed H. w. 
FarnBWorth• who wae in charge or the Kanzaa agency, reported 
as :follows, 

•whiskey 1a not furnished by traders, but• for the moat 
part, trom private hous••• A tew have been 1nd1oted tor 
selling to the Indian•• and some have The Indiana 
are generall.y unwUling to testify against •hit~•y-aellera. 
Total prohibition eeems to be the only remedy. (89) 

After four more years the law apparently had lost prestige 

tor Farnsworth then reported that liquor one ot the 

chie.t obetacle-a to the improvement ot the tribeJ that whiskey 
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obtained in large quantities from trains on the Santa Fe 

road, eapec1ally .from thoee of lle:dcana• which were .frequently 

auppl1ed with keg• or whiakey tor the Indian trad•J and that 

there were also many other source• of whiskey supply. 

A re-examination of' the tribe-by-tribe BUJID.118.FY' or 

temperance history will show that there 'lft18 a genera1 

alleviation of' the liquor probl• during the tour 

af'ter the paaaage or the act of' 1868 and that .following 1866 

a rew tribea showed tendency toward increaaed intemperance. 

It la quite probable that the act or 1868 waa the chief' 

cause tor the period of' improvement but on the other hand the 

years 1nTolved almoat coincided with they•~• or the war 

lMt-n the north and the aouth and there.fore were extremely 

abnormal. 

under the .federal law continued during the 

decade tollow1ng the o1T11 war. The report .for 1871 of' 

Reuben L. Roberta., the Sb.a1mee agent., shows that there had 

been considerable intemperance among the Indians under 

charge and that he had not been able to get them to teat1ty 

againet the liquor aellers until one day he found an educated 

Shawnee 1mpP1aoned at OJ.a.the tor being intoxicated. Roberts 

paid the tine af"ter aecuring a signed contract :rrom him 

that eTidence would be given against the liquor aellera. 

1neident caused other 8ha.wneea to conclude to give 

eT1dence. Thua the way YUi opened ror the prosecution ot a 

number or 11'h1akey dealera before the United State• diatrict 

COUl"t.(90) late u 18'75 •• H. Newl1'..• the agent for the 
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Indiana in~•••• reported that he had cauaed three peraona 

to be convicted before the United district court at 

Topeka tor selling whiskey to the Pottawatomiea.(91) 

Then something unexpected occurred. Either by 

1nadvertance or otherwi••• the reatriction added to the old 
law by the act of' 1868 waa ommitted in the reviaion of' the 

federal atatutea(92) an4 1n the spring ot 1876 the United 

Statea diatrict court at Topeka decided that it wu no longer 
a crime to aell wh1akey to an Indian when he was absent from 

hi• reaerve. Bewlin in hla annual report made in September, 

18761 referred to the incident aa tollowaa 
•The conaequencea were truly alarming. The Indians gave 

loose reign to their appetite; drunkenness .and brawls wre 
common. and 1n4uatry seemed suddenly paralyzed •••• About one-
f'ourth o.t the Indiana 1n the agency are drinking :men and. will 
aNk whiakey1 another rourth will drink it it it 1• placed in 
their way. They have not the moral f'orce to resist the 
temptat~on and not auff'icient regard for their pecuni&.17 
_interests or health to appreciate the lossea end evils that 
drunkenneaa entail•• The evil la the greateat obstacle to 
civilization that and it 1• of' paramount importance 
to the welfare of' the Indian that auch laws may be enacted 
aa will prevent the sale~ intoxicating liquor to them.(93) 

Tb.e defect 1n the ~ederal law was aoon correoted an4 1n 

1878 Hewlin repo:Pted the arrest of' several persona under the 

new enactm.ent.(94:) Aa only a few hundred Indians st111-, occupied 

the reaervat1ona 1n J:an-• the ato:ry o~ the enforcement or 
the ~ederal prohibito17 mea.aurea may well. be diacont1nued at 

thia point. 

Ip4ucementa £2£ Engaging; ,!D. !h!_ Indian Liquor 'l'i-at'f'1o 

To the men who were amcioua to take advantage of' a 
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remunerative buain•••• no matter how dishonorable a, 

it might be,, the wh1akey traf"t!.c with the Indiana ottered. 

strong T:b.e d1f't1culty ot conviction due to the 

1nd1sposal ot the Indiana to 1Ji1lol"JII aga!nat the traf'.f1c an4 

to the tl'"irlal penalties u.aua11y 1nf'11cte4 1n cases where 

convictions wei-e ha4 minbd.sed the reapect tor the pi-oh.1b1to17 

laWB. On the other hand. the ot the profits we:re ao great 

that the seller ot 1ntox1cante could attord to take cona1der-

able risk or even to pay a heavy tine every year. In 1861 

whiskey of' the cheapest and moat poisonoua kind, which coat 

about twenty cents per gallon at Leavenworth• waa being 

to the Saca and Foxes on the Oaage river at from one to five 

dollars per gallon, and well watered at that.(95) 

Prom the veey beginning ot the traff'ic west ot the 

river it ha4 been the practice to-exact the moat 

extortinate tor liquor. In 1833. when freight could 

be shipped trOJR St. Louia to the Sioux agency, twelve hundred. 

m1lea up the Ktaaour1 river• at a coat of' tive cents per 

pound., a three point llackinac blanket costing tour 
at St. Louis sold in the region of' the Upper Missouri tor 

twelve dollars• but a gellon of' whiskey making the aame 

voyage expand.eel. in :,;,rice trom twent.,--t1ve centli to sixteen 

dollars-a increase. Moreover. at that tim•• 
• alcohol• ••• reduced to proot • was worth., when to the 

Indiana ••• rrom thirty-two to sixty-tour dollars per gallon.• 
(96) 

While the prohibitory laws partially accounted tor the 
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enormous price• that were from the Indian in return 

for whiskey, the 9 1rreaiatable attraction• of the red man 

for intoxicants o~b1ned with hie want or a ju.at appreciation 

o:t val11ea aeema to haff been the main .ractOJ" in the a1 ~tion. 

When whiskey waa within reach after a aueeeaef'ul hunt or 

at'te:r the Nce1pt of amm1t1••• hS.a voractou11 appetite for 

the at1mulant knew no boand.a and hence he wu an ideal 

victim .tor unprincipled an4 unscrupulous extortionera. 

Nothing• perhaps, stood more in the way of the progreaa 

and c1rll1zation of the Indiana or waa more hurtf'ul. to th .. 

in all reapecta than the use or strong drink. The or 
the Indian office abound. in :tacts to 111uatrate th1a general 

atatement.(97) George•• llan:ypenny 1n hia annual report for 

1855 •• commiaaioner or Indian atralra 
•The appetite or the Indian for the use o.r ardent 

•p1r1ta seenm to be entirely u.ncontrollable• and at all 
period.a of our intercourse with him the enl and 
injurious consequences arising from the indulgence of the 
habit are UJIIDl1atakably aeen. It haa been the greatest barrier 
to his improTement... Humanity d.Wnds• and our ob11gat1ona 
to this unfortunate race requirea,. that every legal 
prov1a1on be adopted. by the national, State, and territorial 
legialaturea to protect the red man t'rom thia consuming fire. 
Tb.Is 1a necesaaeyJ 1t 1a the f'oundation of'- a11 permanent and 
substantial 1m.provement.• 

He then concluded the point by calling ardent aplrita •the 

curae and aeourge• the red race.(98) c. c. Hu.tchinaon. 

while agent to the Saca and Foxes, expreaaed hla eonolua1on 

_that whiskey drinking ••• the great 1m.ped1ment in the way or 
o1v111s1ng the Indian and then continued by sayingl 
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• •••• I have no doubt that from thia cauae more evil 1a 
done and more good undone 1n one day than benefit accomplished 
by all agent•• miaaionariea, and teachers of the government 
in the other six daya of the week. Tiiia evil 1a ao 
appalling and terrible that it almoat •••ma uaeleaa to expend 
money tor civilizing Indiana until it can be atopped. The 
evil extend.a through all claa•••• rrom the chiera ••• dom to 
the lo-.eat Indiana •••• It Indians would only do what white 
men .find ao d.ifricult, 1dr1nk moderately,' it would not be so 
bad, but there la no golden mean w1 t}il, them, and when they 
drink it la nearly always to e.xc•••• (99) 

Hutchinson, even a1'ter the paaaage of the act of 1862, waa 

or the opinion that the Indian liquor trarr1c waa the moat 

important matter ror rerorm that cou1d receive the attention 

or the Indian orr1ce.(100) In 1863 William P. Dole, then 

commissioner or Indian atra1ra, took a somewhat leaa radical 

stand on the subject, tor he saids 9 Tiie two evila which have 

proved moat disastrous to the Indiana located in Kanaaa ••• , 

where their reservationa are surrounded by whites, are 

drunkenneaa and gambling.•(101) Leaving out or cona1derat1on 

the deeper ractora that made the red man so ready to resort 

to 1ntox1canta, such evidence as is available points pretty 

definitely to the conclusion that the liquor traffic waa the 

deadliest enemy or Indian 1mproTement. 

One of the petitions respecting the sale of liquor to 

the Indiana that waa sent to the .firat territoria1 

legialature or ltanaaa emphaaized the point just developed 

and in addition indicated that the traf"fic 1n atrong drink 

waa an important cause of trouble with the red man. Tile 
part of thia petition that 1a o.f a1gn1f1cance here readsaa 
rollowas 

•your -or1al1at, the undersigned, Indian agent for 
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the Sao and Fox agency, situated on the Oaage river, wou1d 
reapectf'ully ask your honorable body to pass some stringent 
law to prevent the ot intoxicating liquor to Indiana 
within the Territory. It would be an insult to your under-
standing to attempt to prove to you that dru.nkenn••• baa 
been the great drawback upon the improvement ot our red 
brethern. All peraona who are acquainted with the Indiana 
will not controvert this remark. -When 1n a state ot 
intoxication they will, and do., commit aota ot nolenoe and 
thett towards the whites Which, if' sober, would have been 
lett undone. They go to these dogger1ea, get drunk, and are 
f'leeced out of' what little they have. Tile law ot retaliation 
is then praoticed by them upon aome innocent man and h1a 
unottend1ng f'amily to recover the property which has been 
obtained f"N>1ll him when under the int'luence ot liquor. 

•1 think I can sately say that more than halt ot the 
trouble• which arise with Indiana are and can be traced. to 
liquor. • •• · 

"B. A • .Jamea. 
•1 heartily concur in the above memorial. 

"Rfbert C. Miller• 
Agent Shawnees and 

~If'ully agree, in every particular, with the above. 
"D• Vameralic•• 

Indian Agent, Great Nemaha Agency.•(102) 

Robert c. Killer, a government agent who had considerable 

contact with the Indiana in the western part of Kansu 

Territory, in hia report written at Fort Leavenworth 1n 

October, 185'1, ·explained another way in which the whiskey 

tratti• tended to destroy peace1'ul relationa between the two 

raeea. He aaidl 

• •••• I would call the attention ot the department to the 
bunenae number ot 11J1U111 Kexican.,tndera that are conatantly 
roving over the country. and to whom :many ot the d1.f't1cultiea 
with the Indiana may be traced.. They come into the country 

to trade prov1a1ona to the Indiana~ but in reality 
to intreduoe among them their miserable Mexican whiekey6 
ue1ng their inf'1uence. Which 1n many J•rJ' great• 
to keep up the hoatile f'eeling against the whit••• (10~1 

Not only did the whiskey traf'f'ic aerioualy handicap 

ettorta to improve the Indians and to maintain peaceful 

between them and their white neighbors but it waa 
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alao probably the oh1et f'aotor back of' the rap14 decreaae 

which going on among the varioua tribes. Father De Smet 

wrote 1n 1859: "Th• accursed traf"f'1c baa alway• an4 ever,--

where been the ruin of' the Indian Tribea and it lead.a to their 

rapid extinction.•(J.CN) General•• ~ham of' the Un1te4 

army, who was acquainted with the WJBD4ota, 

Delaware a• Sba1111ee• an4 a mmber of' oth.ftl of' red men, 

explained the of' the o1T11ize4 Indiana '!:)eing due 

to •drlmkenneea and. and di•••••• 1ntl'Oduce4 among them 

by white men.•(105) In 1866 a joint special committee of' the 

two hoa••• of' CoDgl"••• with Rapreaentativ• J. R. Doolittle or 
Kanaaa u chairman wu appointed to inquire into the 

condition of' the Indian in the United Stat••• Af'ter 

acounnl.ating an. hlaenae DWllber of' to a detailed 

questionnaire, the -commlttee ai:-rived at the following 

concluaional 

"Firet., The Inc:11ana everywhere, with the exception of' 
the tribes within the Indian Territory, are rapidly 
decreaa1ng in nU111bera ham various By diaeaae f by 
intemperance; by war••••J by the ateady and reaiatleea 
emigration or white men into the territoriea of' the •e•t• 
which, contining the Indiana to still narrower limits, 
deetroya the gaae Which, in their normal. constitutes 
their pr1nc1pal •ana ot subsistence; and by the irre-
preaa1ble oonf'l1ct betwHn a superior •fd an interior race 
when brought in presence ot each other. (106) 

The evils ot whiskey drinking among the Indians waa !.._, -• "-~--

1ntenaitied by the interior and vile character or much of the 

stuff' that waa to them. Such liquor sometimes was quick 

in bringing tatal results, quite aside from the numerous 

:mu.rd.era which it incited. ~bi• 1s illustrated in a newa 

1te:;. in the State Record of Februa17 •• 1860• which stated 
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that a1x Indiana were f'ound dead in the Pottawatomie 

reeervation and that it waa auppoaed they bad been poiaoned 

by a jug of' wh1ake7 whieh they bad bought for the purpose 

ot having a drunken carouae.(107) While the cheap quality 

liquor used at ti.me• did cauae auch sudden death•• 1t 1a 

likely that 1ta ef'f'eot f'ar of'tener waa to more or leaa 

gradually undermine the health ot the Indian and alao to 

reduce hie resiatanoe aga1nat d1aeaaes in general. 

'?he wide apread tendency among lndiana to squander 

their slender in exchange f'or whiskey and thua to 

reduce themaelvea to poverty. which waa often of' a most 

extreme type. naturally reacted upon their health aa it 

prevented the aoquia1t1on o:f' suf'f'ic1ent tood to maintain 

their bodily atrength and ot adequate shelter to protect 

them againat the elementa. 

In September. 1860• D. Vanderslice. the Great Bemaha 

agent. ~•ported that the previous spring there had been 

many deaths •mostly trom consumption• which was induced by 

intoxication and consequent exposure during the winter."(108) 

Indulgence 1n liquor combined with exposure a1,o aggravated 

and made more deadly the other d1aeaaes which attacked the 
Indian. 

That a close r,1ationsh1p existed between the liquor 

trat.t'ic and the f'right~l mortality ra_te. which was 

threatening to exterminate the Indi~ may be seen in the 

caaes of the Saca and:.Po.xea of' the lliaaiaaippi and the 

Kanzaa• the two tribe• that were moat notorioua for 
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dl"ankenn••• 1n the period a1'ter waa opened to white 

settlement. The atatiatica used in the or these 

two are :rroa official aouroea and still serve to illustrate 

tendencies bllt the7 are not to be regarded aa obaolutel7 

accurate repnaentationa ot what waa taking place in tl:Mt 

nwaben ot the•• 'or instance, th• decreaae given 

tor the and Pox•• tor 186~ wu partially due to tha 

removal ot a tew or th••• Indiana h'om the atate. 

In 18'9 11. Handy, the agent in charge of the 

Sacs and Fox••• 1n hia annual reports 8 Th.e 8a,e and 

Fox Indiana are a noble rao••••J their improvement of-late 

baa been very rap1dJ they number, all told, about 3,000 ••• 

A major1ty ••• dr1nk no apirituoua liquora.•(109) A year 

later he complained that he could not control them 1n the 

use of intorlcanta Which they were conswdng to a greater 

extent than ever before.(110) From thia time on, with the 

exception or a few very brief intervals, drunkenness waa a 

fearful problem in the tribe until about 1866 when it waa 

largely eliminated. But what happened to the Sac and Fox 

people during th1a period and the years 11mned1ately following? 

In 1854 it numbered 1 1 626 and a decade later it had sunk to 

891. ( 111) The nUlllbera of these Indiana for the next ti ve 

years were respectively 805,766, ns, 693, and 654.(112) 

Tb.en the bul:k of the tribe removed to the Indian territory 

and in 18~5 the Sao and Foz population waa reported•• 
about 700.(113) 

The agenta that the government sent to the Saca 
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and were well agreed that stPong drink waa a moat 

important .tactor in the enormous proportion o.t death.Ii that 

oeourred among these Indiana. Aa early •• 1852 John R. 

Chenault had aacnbed their rapid decrease to the uae o.t 

liquor.(114) Six later Francia TJDloney gave the 

.tollcnring explanation o.t how whiskey contributed to bringing 

about the llUJlleroua .tatalitiea among his chargeat 

• •••• For several yeara paat the Sac and Fox tribe ••• 
have been gradually decreasing in number by aiclmeaa and 

nm.ch o.t which hall been caused by intemperance, 
brought on by proximity to a diaaolute and unprincipled. 
white population wh.1ch surrounds their reservation, who sell 
them liquor o.t the most adulterated and po1eonoua kind• and 
who receive their blankets and other robes, which leave them 
exposed to the inclemency o.t the weather and cause many o.t 
th• to periah on the cold bleak prair1••• or to take cold.a 
and .tevera .tram which they never recover. (115) 

H. W. llartin, in 1865, the explanation by 

attributing the steady decrease o.t the tribe to • their 

manner o.t living, expoaure to cold and wet. and expeoially 

to drunkenneaa.•(116) c. c. Hutchinson not only looked upon 

whiskey drinking the main cause o.t the .tearful decrease 

o.t the and but~ went .tarther and reported that 
• it waa .tor more misery and death to the poor 

Indian than all other oaWJea combined. 9 (117) 

In view o.t the reached by the above mentioned. 

agents. comment 1s except to account tor the 

continued decline in numbers atter 1866. On this point 

attention 1a again called to the .tact that the diseases and 

weakened conatitutiona caused by years o.t drunkenness would 

continue to a.t.tect the death rate .tor a considerable time 
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a.tter sobriety became the rule. 

Condltiona among the Kanzaa were much the same tho•• 

described tor the Saca and Foxe• except that intemperance 

waa not maatered eTen temporarily and extreme dest1tut1on,-

largely traceable to drunkenness,- waa more wideapread. The 

apparently declined very during the period 

when liquor was not eaaily aocNsible tor in the nineteen 

trom 18M to 185$ their declined only tram 
1•4'71 to 1.a'1&,- but during the next n1netMn when 

the rac11itiea tor obtaining intoxicanta were comparatively 

plentiful and drunkenneaa general,- their numbers aank to 

593.(118) After they bad learned to lcne whiskey all 

tor their advancement or to induce them to engage in 

productive labor proved futile. "hen the Kanzaa Indiana,-
• who had once been known aa a people among whom 

waa rare,• started,- 1n 18'73,- on their journey out or the 

state that bore their name and the richest aoil or which 

had been theirs than halt a century betore,- they nre 

perhapa the most destitute and degraded tribe 1n that 

commonwealth. 
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BOLPROHIBITIOB XABSAS 



GEIERAL ':l'EIIPERABCE MOVEMENT CULMIHA'l'IRG 

AT '1'BE TIJIK OF 'l!BB SET'J.'LEJIBNT OP KANSAS 

In colonial and during the first two generationa 

af"ter the United became an independent nation 

indulgence in ardent apirite ••• •ell-nigh univeraal and 

drunkenneaa waa a preniling vice in all claasea ot 

society. Spirituoua liquor in addition to being used in 

the home wa.a much in evidence at social and on all 

special Strong drink was a part of the regular 

ration at aea. ••• commonly furnished to harvest bands and 

was even served at f\merala and on public days wa.a sold 

openly :from bootha at the chief colleges.Cl) 

The American people wre slow in being aroused to any 

aerioua oppoa1tion to the manufacture and use of intoxicating 

liquors. As English colon1ata many Americans reaped handsome 

profits from the mermt'acture or rum which wa.a carried to 

Africa extensively &JJd exchanged tor alavea to be disposed ot 

in the West Indies in return tor and much-needed 

spe~ie. Tide traffic• which provided the colonies with their 

chief source of precious metals. was quite naturally regarded 

1n a friendly light and subjected to a minimun of .condemnation. 

Aa it not conaidered out ot place for miniatera ot 

the goapel to drink openly with the members ot their flock 



an4 aomet1m.ea to beooae intoxicated with them,(a) the 

clmrohea showed little act1Yity 1n promoting tempera.nee. 

1ff 

Yet there were 1nd1rlduala who practiced an4 couneelled 

moderation and before the oloae ot the aeventeenth centllrJ' 

the high prleata Puritanl- began to take alarm at the 

aerlotUI inroad.It that are being made by 1ntemperance.(3) In 

the third quarter ot the eighteenth oentuey Jlethodiam 
• • brought to America tha rul.e ot 'l'ealey wh.1.oh in part stated 

that all 8 membera were expected to evidence their dea1Nt 

for aalvation ••• 1,y avoiding ev11 ••• eapec1ally that which 1a 

moat generally practiced, such aa drunll:ennea11, buying or 

selling apirituoua liquor•• or drinking them except in 

caaea ot extreme neceealty.• In practloe the rule••• given 
• • acant attention and in 1790 the worda buying and aell1.ng 

and •extreme• were omittect.(,t) In lr18 the Dunkard• 

passed a reaolut1on requiring brethern ot their brotherhood 

to put -7 d1atilleriea .trom among themllelvea.(s) To the 

diacipline ot the United Brethern 1n Christ there••• added 

in 1814 an article which readal •~•ry member shall abstain 

f'rom strong drink• and use it only on necessity aa medicine.~ 

(6) It waa the Society ot Friends• however• that waa moat 

effective an4 1n oppoaing the use ot 11qu.or. 

Their society in Pennaylftllia in 1769 declared agai!lllt the 

u~e or ardent ap1r1ta among 1ta and their societ7 

in New Kngland 1n 1784 placed in 1ta d1ao1p11ne a prov1aion 

against d1at1111ng• importing, trading or handling out to 

othera ot any ap1r1tuoua liquors and tour ,-eara later bound 
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all 1t11 to ret'ra1n from the uae of ardent spirits.(7) 

The formal discussion in the English language of the 

eTil ot strong drink may be said to date .tram 1785 when Dr. 
Benjamin Ru.ah published an essay entitled •The ot 

Ardent Spirit• upon the Human Body and Kina."(a) Thia 

pamphlet. which showed acientitioally the effecta of 

distilled spirit•• waa well distributed and also widely 

copied by newapapera and aJmanaaa. In 1789 in Litchfield 

count,-. Connecticut. there wu organized b,- a group of 

•an to discourage the use ot spirituoua 

( 9) BJ- the close of the century a pledge-signing monment 

had been initiated. on a anall acale(lO) and 1n 1808 Dr. 
Billy J. Clark brought into being 1n Saratoga county,. Bew 

York,. a temperance aociety which extended beyond the 

immediate locality.(11) Fin years later the Jlaseaohueetta 

Society tor the Suppresaion of Intemperance waa organized. 

Thia tirat ot all state temperance societies showed consider-

able activity in organizing auxiliaries 1n Jlaasachuaetta and 

in Jlaine.(12) 

Down to the close of the firat quarter or the nineteenth 

century the temperance m.oTem.ent had attempted little more 

than to diacoantenance the too tree use ot ardent ap1rita 

which in 1823 appear to have been consumed at an average 

rate ot more than a pint per capita each week ot the year.(13) 

The spark dropped by Rush,. however. had not gone out and 

atter amoldering tor tort:7 years suddenly burst into tlame 

in 1826 when the American Temperance Society••• organized 



in Boaton with a plattol'lll standing tor total abstinence 

.from the uae ot ardent spirits. The rise ot temperance 

now became apectaoular. lietore the cloae ot the 

20a eleven state organisationa and 1.000 local aocietiea with 

100.000 members bad OOJlle into existence. By May. 1aa1. there 

were 19 state temperance organizations and a.ooo local 

aoo1etiea and in 1835 the Eighth Annual Report ot the 

American Temperance Society stated that over a.ooo 
temperance aooletiea bad been formed• embracing a membership 

probably in exo~•• ot 1.500.000.(14) Thia would mean that 

approximately one-tenth ot the whole population waa pledged 

in temperance organ.izationa. The enormous deve1opment ot 

the temperance movement 1n the 130a atanda out 1n bold 

contrut when compared with abol1t1on1aa tor aa late u lS.O 

t~r• •ere only 2.000 local abolition societies with a total 

membership somewhat under 200.000 or leas than one-eighty-

titth or the Whole population.(15) Three years earlier the 

Eighth Annual Report ot the Bew York City Temperanoe Society 

gave 1ta memberah1p u 88a0'76 or almost one-third ot the 

whole population ot the city.(16) 

Until about the middle ot the'30a the temperance aoo1etiea 

concentrated their energies almost aolely against the uae ot 

ardent apirita. Tb.la tact waa taken advantage or not only by 

and ot fermented and vinous liquora but alao 

by the :members ot the temperance aoe1et1ea. Whereas the uae 

ot ardent apirita •••ma to have declined the oonaumption o~ 

beer and wine increased rapidly. The latter drinka bad bad 
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little popula1ty 1n the United States prior to the 

abstinence drive against ardent spirita. The use ot elder 

alao be-came more general. It waa f'ound that numerwa 

1nd1Y1duala who had united with the aocletiea had f'allen 

back into intemperance without breaking their against 

d1atilled aplrit•• having intoxicated with the 

lighter tora of' aloohollc drinka. In the temperance 

the conaervat1•• who had looked upon elder. wine and beeriaa 

temperance drink• began to loae ground to the radicals who 

1na1ated. on extending the pledge• to include all liquor• that Goula 

intoxicate. In lea& the national society wu reorganised. on 

the baaia ot total abat1nence ,rom all alcoholic drinks and 

became known aa the American Temperance Union.(17) 

The •teoric of' temperance aocietiea ••• f'ollowecl 
by decay and canparative inactivity at the close of' tba'30a. 

(1a) ~e movement had become marred by diaaenaiona between 

the eonaervat1vea and the total abatlnence supporter•• 

between the advocates and ot the principle of' 

inYOld.ng legislative aid, and by complications with the 

abolition queatlon.(19) 

It waa not long• howeyer• be.fore the temperance movement 

mod1:t'1ed 1ta form and resumed the aggreaaive. Tb.e '40• were 

marked by exceptional aot1Y1ty in the creation ot new 

of' tempenn.oe organ1zat1ou ot a general or national character. 

In 18-iO a group of reformed in Baltimore initiated 

a novel tn,e ot moral crusade by organising the 

Waah1ngton1an Society. Tb.la developed into a pledge-a1gn1ng 



dPlft and .. the leadeN or the movaaen, .... ea-d~ 

the apeotal appeal wu to b1nk1ng man. Waah1ngtan11m 

agitation apNC!117 eaapt the caant17 with the Nftlt that 

aboUt a q11atep a 1111111on habitual dP!.nlten .... h81pe4 to 
their t'eet at leut tempc,Nr117 •. a,. 18a tbe d4'fflRD4 fo,r 

liquor••• to haw declined to a'bolll ane-hal.r ot' what 1i 
had bMn an4 tbe pr!oe or Whlan;,·ln c1ne1nna11 wu reported 

to have 4roppe4 to e1"1tll per gallon• 1••• than one. 
half' ot' What f.t ba4 -- bei"ON the~ began. '?JIil 
t'orce o£ the ...,,.nt wu lagel7 apent by JJMa• altbollgh 

some the leaclen that 1t ha4 deftlopect., auoh • John. a. 
Gough• contf.nue4 in the moral 11WU11on oe111z11tg1111 to, aDJ' 

7Nft•(so) 

In the hOpe or preNl"ring the or the llu.h1ngtonlan 

agitation afta the en'1ma1m o£ tbe IIIOlll8llt W 4194 dawn 

theN cw lnto eztetenM 1D 18'8 tha Sona~ Temperanoe• 

11h1oh ,... the .rt.rn ot' a mmber or great eecret temperanoe 

Ol"del"II and Wb!oh ••• dNt1ned to npplant moat o.r tbe 

ear11eia t81iip91'aDD8 aootnt ... In 18M a _,1ona1 41T1a1cm 

ot' ti. ·5ona ot ~, IIP'IIWl• waa ... ted. The t'CJIIJldera ot thla 

lodge ha4 tbJrN 41nlne1: objeota 1n Y!.-• to ahleJ.4 tbell-

••1,,.. t'rom the e.11• or 1ntemperanoe11 to afroZ'd autua1 

ua18tance 1n caae atalmeu and t;o elevate thel.-

ohaftoter u--. f'b8 den1oped rapidly and bJ' 1850 

ha4 attatned a aabenh1p or us.as in or the .raot 

that a9lllbeft ot' th!.a t'ratunal. organ1sat1on. bad est.ab11abe4 

anotbeP Ol"dR known aa ti. 11tat1onal 'temple o.r .Honor aD4 

'femperanoe,11h1oh had f"JtCa the mother lodge 1n 18'9. 



ottahoOt ot tha Sona ot Temperance 18 noteworthy 1n 

that it wu the first secret total abatiD«1oe organization to 

admit women to memberah1p. Some yeara later women we:re alao 

admitted to the parent aoelety. In 1851. the Independent 

came into being. Thia lodge. which 

admitted women u well •• men. -• organized on an inter-
national aca1• in 1855 and a decade later beeame perhaps the 
greatest aingle factor in promoting temperance reform. Jloat 

ot the tempeNnce organizations which came into exiatenae 

during the'40• and 150a and of which only the more 
have been mentioned bare, operated in the form ot 

with paying aember•• each of whom mu.at take the total 

abatinence pledge at the time of initiation. The temperance 

lodge movement anpt the country•• a mighty crusade in 

which churchea and moral aocietiea freely joined. Yet tba 

American Temperance Union_ from 1ta poaition ot leaderah1p, 

contimied to exert cona1d.-rable influence 1n the creation 

of public aentbaent.(21) 

The tremendoua growth ot the temperance movement toward 

the middle ot the nineteenth century waa marked not only by 

DWll8roua organizationa and ma.a• meeting• tor denoancing . " demon l"lDll and tor aeeur1ng abatinence but also by 

a considerable temperance literature. It appear• that in 

1826 the Baptist churoh brought into being the 

temperance and proh1b1t1on publishing house in the Untted 

Stat ... (22) Thirteen J'98N later f'U'teen temperance journala 

••re being published within the nation. Tiw second Bational 
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Temperance Convention• which convened. in 18:56., d14 eapec1a117 

valuable work in oolleoting tact• an4 publ1ah1ng periodical• 

and pamphlet•• !rhe temperance propaganda in circulation at 

the cloae ot the 1a08 wu ot high qual1t7 .. 'l'hia waa 

part1cularl7 tru.• ot the Temperance AJwnao ot 18$7.(24) 

The idea ot prohibition wu old aa it had been attempted 

in the colon7 ot Georgia during the f'rOlll 1733 until 

1742 :(25) and.• hall already been note4• it waa earl7 employed 

by the l'e4eral. Government to protect the Indian. In the 

second quarter ot the nineteenth century people began to 

consider seriously the a4rlaab1lity ot restricting or 
abolishing the general liquor trattio by torce ot law. Dr. 
Lyman Beecher 1n 1826 delivered hia •s1x S.J'mOna on Intemperance• 

Which nre published 1n book torm the following year and 

widely circulated. In thia work• which became recognized aa 

the atandard authority on the temperance queation• Beech•~ 

nlcU •There 1a no remedy tor intemperance but the 

cessation ot it ••• It la vain to rely alone upon ••• voluntary 

abatinenc•••• ••• Tm ~Y the baniahment ot ardent; 

ap1r1ta trom. the 11st ot law.tul article• ot commerce by a 

correct and efficient public sentiment. such aa baa turned 

slavery out ot halt ot our.land. 11 (26) It waa Beecher'• 

euggeat1on that tb.e legialaturea and the United 

Congreaa be petitioned to.1nterrere with the trattic by meana 

ot legialation.(27) :In 1829 and 1831 the American Temperance 

Society paaaed reaolutione condemning the tzaatfio 1n ardent 

ap1r1ta(28) and during the '30a prohibition beoama a part or 



the general et'f'ort to f'rM mankind .trom v1oea and unequal 

1-.(29) In the e1oe1ng 79ars of' this decacle a number 

atatea pueed. elthe:r local option or pJIOb1b1t1ng 

the eale of' ardent ap1Jl1ta 1n small quantltl••• 'Jhen the 

Waah1ngton1an movement got under_,. thia leg1alat1ft 

aotivity not OD17 suepende4 but many of' the newly ad.opted 

la .. were repealecl.(30) 

With the bnaltdo1m of' the •aahlngtonian movement in the 

Un1te4 and the oollapH of' a etlU Jll01'le spectaeulu 

t.empvanoe oampalga 1n Ire1and conducted by Theobald Mathew 
moral suaa1on as a meana t'or eliminating the liquor probl-

waa ec11pseci tempoJtllr11y b7 a tNmendoue demand that the power 

of' the atate be employed to abol1ah the liquor trat'f'ic 

altogethff. The relapse of' the great mass of' the pledge-

a1gnen into their f'ol'!ll8r habits f'ollowing each f4 the 

auoceaaive or mos-al 1Rl-1on enthwaiana combined with 

the infiux or an Ullp1'1tced.ente4 large D11J11ber of' 1nmdgrante 

with drinking babita ••- to have carried conviction to the 

PBn1t and f'ile of' the temperance people that aelf'-lmpoaed 

aba·i.1nence waa lnad:equate. At any rat•) ahortl7 bef'ore the 

•1441• of' the century waa reachedJthe temperance 

Nt to work in earn.eat to i-emove the temptation~ the liquor 

traf'f"1c f'rom the people inatead of' e:xhauat1ng their whole 

energy in what appeared to be a vain e1'.tort to keep the 

people my·rra. the temptation ot intozicanta.(31) 

Thia ahif't 1n the atzaategy or the temperance people 1• 

to be aeen. in the action~ the Preebyterian General Aa-b1y 
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which• 1n 1834, 1119Nly held that the tra.tt'ic 1n •ardent 

apirit•• waa •J11C>rall7 wrong• whereas• in 185', 1t ezpreaaecl 
• the hope that prohibitory lawa would be univeraally accepted 

and enforced• and a ,-ear later declare4 that the experience 

ot' two htmdNd years proved that the drink evil •can never 

be removed or et't'ect1Tely rea1ate4 while the trat't'1c 1n 

intoxicating liquor• 1a contlnued.•(32) In 1848 the General 

Cont'erence ot' the Methodist Bptaoopal Church by a vote of 

2,011 to 21 re-enacted the rule ot' Weel.-y(za) t'our yeara 

later gave endorsement to state prohibition.(&&) T}ie 

change of attitude with regard to the meana for dealing with 

the liquor question aholm by the Preabyteriana and llethodiata, 

both large and ocnaU"l'at1ve bod1ea, ••• charaeter1at1o o~ 

the trend that 1fU taking place· 1n the Proteatant 

in general.CH) :In fact• the leadership 1n the temperance 

movement at the time wa• drawn ao largely t'l'oDl theae rellgiou.a 

bodlea that the 4-cl.arat1ona made by the great nat1ona1 

temperance 4emonatrate' not only the development 

of the temperanoe movwn-t but a1ao ref'lect the evolution of' 

tempen.nce sentiment that waa taking place in many ot' the 

Prot.eatant chtlrohea of the nation. fb.e f'irat of' theae 

convention•• in 1au. held it a duty of' all to abstain t'rom 

the use of' or traf"t'1c in ardent ap1r1taJ the second• in 

1816• took a poa1tion f'or total abstinence t'rom all 

1nto:dcat1ng 11qu.oraJ the third• in 18~111 declared that 
license should be un1'ffft&l.ly abandoneclJ and the rourt~ 111 

1851. pronounced. 1taelt' f'or atate prohibitory- leg1alat1on.(36) 
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In 1858 the ••tional Dinaion of the Sona of Temperanee 

took a atand. t'or proh1bitionh~7) and shortly thereafter tha 

varioua temperance eoolet1•• had general.l:r arrived at tba 

conclusion that prohibition wu the proper legal remed.7 t'a. 

the liquor probl~. At tme same time great metr0politan 

newapapera such u the•- York Tribune and large D'Ulllbera of 

minor papen were axer.ting their influence tor prohibition. 

Temperance publieationa 1n th• form ot' papers, pampb1eta an4 

boob "re giving much space to argmae.nta t'or prohibition . 
and they p0•••••e4 a c1rcu.lat1on. Plays or 

the tn,e repreNDted by •Tan in • Bar Roca. weN 

enjoying a wide popularity. Legislative action had beeam 

the accepted mode ot attack against the drink problem an4 

the temperance agitation bad attained such strength that the 

law -.Jeers 001114 not well ,aeglect its demande. 

During the yeara immediately .tollowing the breakdown 

o.t the Wam1Dgton1an movement legie1at1ve effort. againat 

the liquor tra.tt'io t'or the moat p&Pt took the t'orm o.t loca1 

option law• although attention wu alao given to no-11cena• 

and c1T11 dmge acta. 'lbe. no~l1cenae 1eg1a1at1on •- baaed 

upon a widespread belief that 1.t 11oenaea .. re made 1ll•~al 

the comm.on law would be suf'f1c1ent to prevent the traffic. 

The tint c1T11 damage la•·•• enacted by •1aconain 1n 18'9 

and permitted no man to Tend or reta11 apirituoua liquor 

without giving bond to pay all that the cOJ1mB1nit7 or 

might suata1n .trom such traf't'1c1 and to au.pport 

all. paupen. wldcnnt and orphans and to pay the expenses o~ 
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all cirll and or1:m:tn•l proMoutiona juatl7 attnbuted to h1a 

bua1ne•••<aa> 
As it became evident that the above-aentione4 lawa 

ooulcl not acocapliah what the temperance people had expected 

h'om them a erase :tor prohibitory legislation apee4117 

developed. Rver •inoe 183~ advocates of' prohibition had been 

active 1n the legialature o:t llaine but they made little 

progl"8•• until a petition• damand1ng prohibition• signed b7 

o'Yftl -&0.000 peopl•• wu preaented 1n 1846. !!!he illllll8d1ate 

reaponae or tba llaine leglalature waa the enactment of' the 

first atate-wide prohibitory liquor law. In the course 

the next f'1ve yeara PannaylYani•• Delaware• I111noi•• Vermont 

and. Oblo all adopted. prohibitory :meuurea. These meaaure•• 
however, went little beyonp. f'orbidding licenaea to traf'f'1o 1n 

intoxicating drink• and. prohibiting aalea o:t liquor to be 

conaumed on the prem1•••• In. 1861 Kaine enacted a more 

stringent prohibitOZ"J" aot which beoame kn01'D. aa the Kaine 

Law. It wu paaaed unde-r the aponaorahip of' Beal Dow. It 

prohibited under heavy penalties the maJl1lf'actu.re and sale 

and keeping of' 1ntox1eat1ng liquor and• what waa more 

signl:ticant., it prorlded def'inite enforcement :machinery. 

Tm lla!ne Law initiated tiva ,ear• o:t prohibition activit7 

which rivalled even the abolition activity then threatening 

to rend the nation uu.nder. It la perhaps no great 

exaggeration to say that the prohibition movement actually 

8fCJ-1psed tha abolition movement for the time being. In 

1851 prohlb1t1on petitiona with approximately three-f'ourtha 



of a million IUIJH8 appended were presented to the 

of lew York• Pennay1Tllll1a and ma.saachuaett• alone. Jln1ne 

lm weN adopted bl' ••••ohuaetts~ Vermont and Rb.ode Ialan4 

in 18891 by Connecticut 1n 185-tt and by Indiana. Iowa, 

- York ·an4 Delaware in 18fi5• In the la•t mentioned year 

Bew ~shire pit0h1b1ted the sale or etrone drink but not o~ 

1 manuf'acture. fbe proh1b1 tory movement or the deoade 1M6 

to 1855 wu 1n4ee4 Nm&Jlkable in ita propc>Ptlona. Every 
antl-slavei-y state except Bew Jeraey, California and W1scona1n 

adopted aome form of prohibition. In llew Jersey 1n 1851 

a proh1b1to!'J' law waa paaaed by tb.e house but loat by one 

Tote 1n the aenate. In Oal1t"orn.1a in the same year the 
legislature author1ze4 the taking of the aense of the people 

with respect to the paaaage of a prohibitory law but no 

f'urther action was taken. fhe Wisconsin legislature passed 

a prohibitory law in 1856 but it was -vetoed by the govel"nor. 

'rwo years earlier the Wteconatn voten in a popular 

referendum on the question had caat a majority vote 1n ravor 

of proh1bit1on. a J11atter of tact in moat of the atatea 

that adopted prohibition the ha4 been tn1bm.1tted to 

and approved by them. In only two etatea--

Pennay1Yan1a and I111no1a--d1d the people reject prohibition 

at the polls. In the latter state Senator Stephen A. Doublaa 

had thrown h1a great i.n1'111ence in favor of 'm.u7ing Maine 

Law1em and abolitionism 1n the same grave. Prohibition had 

also been adopte4 in the territor,ea or Oregon. Minnesota 

and Rebi-aeka. In the :r,,ro-alavery states 6 however• prohibitory 
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leg1alat1on tailed to develop outside of' the small border 

atate of' Dela,rare. Ttie general movement extended 1ta 

1nnuence beyong the boundar1.es or the nation. In 1853 the 

United I.1ngdom Alliance tormed to agitate tor prohibito:r,-

laws :ln Great Britain. In Canada the province ot New 

Brunawick actually tried prohibit1on.(39) 

'1'he long-cont1.nued ef'torta o:r the tempennoe advocates 

appear to have 1nf'1uenced the drtn'k:1ng habit• of' the people 

ot the United States. .Acoorc!1ng to f1gttres based upon the 

f'ede~l census and the yearly ~rt• o.f liquor the annual 

per ca~1ta consumption of' alcoholic liquor declined :f'rom 

4.1'7 gal.lone in 1840 to -&.08 gallons 1n 1850. l.f only 

distilled liquor be considered. the decrease •u from 2.51 

gallon• to 2.83 gall.ona.(40) I:r Cherrington•• statement 

that the annual consumption of' ardent spirits 1n the Un1te4 

States reached '7.50 gallona per eap1ta 1n 188S (41) ~e accepted. 

then the decline to 2.23 gallone in 1850 waa remarkable. It 

1a probable that the :yearly amount or alcoholic liquor uae4 

per 1nd1v1dual continued to decline until the early 

prohib1 tion dr1 ve rea -,!1ed 1 ta climax in 1855--the culmination 

or more than a quarter or a century~ sustained and h1gh17 

variegated agitation. 
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PREVALENCE OF LIQUOR DRINICIBG IN KANSAS TERRITORY 

was organized. a territory and ~pened to white 

aettlemctnt in 18M but the general temperance ot 
the time did not prevent the liquor traf't1c :trom quickly be-

coming oonspicuoua in the new territory. Aa haa been the 

caae with numeroua other :trontier communitiea, many 

adventurous and reckleaa characters, who either demanded an 

abundance or atrong drink or wiahed to sell it, were attracted.. 

A conaiderable portion ot the whiskey dealers who bad supplied 

the Indian country w1 th at long range from aaf'e 

poa1t1ons on the western border or Miaaour1 now crossed over 

into the region 1n which the federal government heretofore 

had made it dangerous for them to conduct their trattic in 

peraon. As previously noted liquor were apeedily 

established at readily accessible to the red man. 

During the first two years of the territory 

:trom the slave states to have been more numerous than 

from the free atatea.(1) Thia meant that moat of the new 

settlers came from that portion of the nation in which 

temperance sentiment was weakest. A cenaus ot the territory 

taken in January and February, 1855, indicated that M1aaour1 

alone had l,~6 voting in Kansas whereas all the 

other states of the union combined were represented by on1y 
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1.30'1.(2) Stiloona tloartahed in the pro-alavery tO'lmll• 

eapec1ally 1n thoaa located a1ong the M1aeoar1 riv•P• 1'b.omu 

H. Oladetone, af'ter apending the summer of' 1856 in Eana••• 

wrote in the London T1pt or llovember 10 of' the same year·aa 
f'ollon1 •contnating the t01ID9 built bJ the i'ree-State 

population with Leaflmworth or other plac••• where the 

1ajorlty are from the Sou.th,. one remarka ••• in the latter an 

excess of' ••• rwnaell•~ and bar-keepers.•(~) 

Yet saloons and whiskey drinking nre f'ar from being 

uncommon in many or the free atate communities. During the 

period immediately ro11ow1ng the opening of' Kanaaa)dram-. 
ahopa p:revailed rather generally in those portiona of' 1ta 

territo17 that were .trequented by white men. In the early 

moreovezt, 1t waa also a common practice to 

'llhiake7 across the c0t1ntera of' groceey stores. This waa 

eapecially true or many little stores scattered along the 

old. .Santa Fe Trail between Weatport. Missouri., and Council 

Gt-ove. Indeed• nearly every stage etation or grocery in 

those daya aold 11qnor.<•) 

In the towna that weN laid out in the territory the 

saloon usually waa quick in making 1taelf' conspicuous.· In 
T1ew ot the intense speculative f'ever and unsettled state o~ 

mind that reigned in the new country this waa only what could 

be expected. Albert n.. Richardson• who toured Kanau 1n 

185?6 later pointed out that a place on the banks of' the 

K1saour1 river named Hew Babylon. which ba4 been planned aa 

a city o~ twenty-two streets and rourteen eroaa atreete and 
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w14e17 ad-vart1Nd by proaoters, 1n reality 1nc1uded no 

1mprovementa be)"OD.4 a small conical tent• an uneomplete4 
cabin and. a leg ahaek labelled •ea1oon.• aame obae:n-u 

deaoJ'ibed '!urp1n'Y111e ln •ohnaon cOllDty ae coneiat1ng 

•three or tour wretched •banties with little trade except 1n 

whlslcey b7 the gl-••(s) In Olathe the t1:i-at house 

conatructed sffV'9Cl •• a genera1 store and aaloon. 

Centropo11a conalated only ab0t1t thll'ty buildings 79t tour 
or them were uN4 u Hloona. In Fort Scott even the sheriff" 

opened a saloon.(6) Xn R1a1ng Sun# located on the Eanau 

riv• oppoalte Lecompton, appr0%1mately half of the house• 

were aaloona.(7) In Jla!iJ'v1lle llqior wae as much an U"ticle 

ot merchandise aa .tlour or meat and :tt 1a said that whiskey 

was· sold in all the stores !n addition to being retailed 

t'rom. the saloona.(8) Tile ~lret white settler in Couno11 

Grove• which waa th.en regarded ae the extreme end 

c1v111aat1on• started a saloon and employed a bagpiper to· 

entertain his gue~ta.(9) A description ot this b-ontier 

town •• 1 t wu 1n 186S ahowa the ·~grog aa having the 

aost Cllstom.(10.) In Leavenworth the liquor buaineaa ... 

particularly luorat1ve. A dil"eotor:y- of the city publiahecl 

1n 1862 listed the addresaea o~ no than 99 saloons• 

8 wholesale liquor establiahmenta and 3 ].ager beer 

and it 1a probable that. the enumeration was only part1al.(U) 

1'b.e popu.l.atlon ot Leavenworth as given for 1860 waa 7-429. 

As baa already been indicated the that sold liquor 

were not limited to the towna but were more or leas 



d1str1but•d tbrotlgh the rural d1atP1cte especially along t1-
ma1n t:rav•lled. roada. Por eXlll!q)l•• the journalist :mentioned 

above~ wh11e.traTell1ng 1n the company of Horace Greeay not 

faP f"rom Junction City. came unon a lonely tent labelled. 

•grocery.• Upon awakening the merchant• who waa sound asleep 

between two whiskey bai-rels• it waa round that his stock or 

goods consisted or sardine•• p1ekle4 oysters• smoking tobacco, 
• and• in the words~ the JDePcbant* some of the beat whiskey 

you ever seen aince you waa bornl8(12) 

Rattlesnakea constituted an unpleasant feature or 

pioneer Kan ... 11f'• and when a man was bitten he might drink 

from a p1nt to a qaart or raw whiskey 1n the belief' that ao 

doing would neutN11se the V'il-u.a.(13) ~e reputation that 

this intoxicant had aa a re:med7 f'or·anake bite possibly had 

something to do with the fact that it was sold by so many 01' 

the isolated stores. When it was kept 1n etoek 1t waa 

practioable to limit 1ta sale to those 'lrhO wantecl 

1t only as a mect1c1ne. A deacon near Burlington who waa 

induced to bring in• barrel of' whiskey to be sold only tor 

~ical purp01!es soon discovered an unusual amount or sick-

ness among the young men or the community• some or whom were 

w1111ng to pretend that they bad been ~1tten by a snake tn 

ordw to !'righten him into making a sale.(14) 

The manutacture of' liquor was one of' the earlle•t 

industries to de-velop in Kansas. By the close of 185~ three 

or tour breweries bad been established 1n Lea:nnworth.(15) 

In 1866 an incomplete 11st included tor the state of' Kanau 

20 breweries 1n 15 towna and 8 d1at1llen and rectiriera in 
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., te w.(16) Aeoa41ng to o.tttota1 atalldtoa f'OII' the~ 

end1ng Jane ao. 1866• appaNDtl7 ... pl'OduoS.ng abol1t 

a tm-thouandt.h pan or. tM ap1rtta anc1 • f'~ 
part of' the of' the United 8tatee.(1"1) !IJ8 
mtpat or beezt. ·par eaptta 1n the oe a D11Walth that had b-.n 

opened to -"lemeuf: on17 t:wlft ,.._. earlle bad 'beoGllle 

apJ>l'OZhlate17 ona balr that .tor tm nation tn geneftll. Two 

,-aa att• thta Ee,.-. appeae to haw been Jtlllllllf'aoturing a 
.tom-handN4th·pan of' the apbita an4.,.. than a thre .. 

bluldN4th pan or ti. i,..- or ti. Dd1•.<1e) 

and other reCOl'da or the time tndlcate that tn addltlon to 
the beer and whiskey produee4 at hoa Kaneu alao lmportacl 

1ntozloanta a4 pa-obabl7 tllllOQDta or tblla. 

W!thou.t 4G111,111quaP eapeoSell7 ln the f'orm of' 1fh1ake7-
wu an exoee«Ungl.7 ea, .oa dJt1nk among no lncona14eftble 

portion of' the Whlte peopl• or early Lmeaa.(19) when Albert 

J)• Blehardaon• Jut prior to eterlng the nes ten-1tory tn. 

185"1• atoppecl at one~ tba aaloma that abmndad. 1n Xanau 
Ctt7 11114 euggeeW an Order of' laaanade be w i,raaptl7 

1nt'orM4 bJ' a looal. tzr,tend that that would •!le'Vff 4o 1n 

OOIUlb7• Say Wbi!';nJ'•• 1'hi• Joarnallat 1n deaWlblng a 

Ylett with a Kanaaa termer a fflfl day. later remarked that 

•an_. the whiskey nuk went round" we breakt'utec1."(20) 

A sketch of' the town Of' X..Jmk- written tn 1869• aayea 
•014 .Dourt,on re1gne tr!umpbant" aa the f'acea and noeea the 
lnbab1tanta abundantly teat117.• Only one man tn the tawn 

had not been Nell drunk• •and he 4zaank .f"reel7• • (91) Wtth 
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reterenee to pioneer daya 1n Waterville 1n .llarahall oount7 

1t 1s that •no dance could take place without the uaual 

amount of ,rh1ske7 to keep up the enthua1aam of' the dan.cera.• 

(22) It is atated that when TODIIIIJ' Thorn• a tJtonti• lmnter 

of' central Kan•-• made ••ml-annual trips to Leavemrorth he 

did not f'orget to bring back a ten gallon keg ot ~ntucky 

whiskey. He would •set his keg near the f'1replac•• put a 

faucet 1n it• bang a tin cup on a nail• and invite hie 

brother hunters in ••• Some congenial ap1r1ta wou1d. gather 

in,, hang a tew qnartera of' buf'f'alo 1n a cool place, and tor 

a week or ten daya 1 the den' would be a place of' joy, atoey 

and song.•(2:5) 'fhe celebration at Ellwood on April 24, 1860, 

of' \he opening of' the f'irat section of' railroad. in the 

territory ha• been pictured 1n the f'ollowing languages 

• •••• The o~caaion waa characterized by the moat ardent, 
wideapread. and all prrndl1ng 1nebr1ety ••• It would seem ••• 
•• if' the new railroad. had been built and elU1pped tor no 
other purpose than to carry all the champion drunkards of' 
Kansas and the vaat quantity of' their liquid. 1nap1rat1on to 
the picnic grounds• where the two became one. Bot onl7 
were the champion dru.nkarda ot_Kansaa present that day• but 
their b~othera f'Jtom. Missouri were also there, headed ••• by 
Governor 'Bob' Stewart ..... 'fhe emdtiee of' the border were 
tor a time drowned in the general enthual·aem over prospective 
c011nnerc1al reciprocity and countleea tuba ot beer... • •• The 
editor of' the Ellwood Free Preaa ••• abata1ned .from all 
intoxicating 11qu~ra.:;:::-r.tnia ••• p,stinguiah1ng himself' aa 
the only sober man in the crowd. (24) 

such u have juat been presented may involve 

exaggerations but they are fairly characteristic 1n the 

dealing w1 th early ltana,a11. Aa late aa April 3, 

1860• J. J. ~all•• who later became United States senator. 

aa1d·1n a letter written at Sumner. to his f'atherz 



"The actual ezpona the country ••• han not yet been enough 

to pay for the whiskey that 1a drank ••• •(n) 
The ,riioe ot whiakey 1n territorial da79 uaually waa 

low. The ateamer .!!£ S: B •••t• loaded with liquor• aol4 
it• eargo at Lecompton 1n the winter ot 1859-1860 at 25' a 

gallon.(a&) In 1855 a store at Brookline selling whiskey 

at 251 am aoj a gallon. About the same time the t1rat store 

at JlaPJTille aold wh1ske7 u ita ch1et oommocllty •• 18' a 

gallon. On the other hand_, a store 1n Cotfey cOW1t7 • further 

removed .flto1ll the aonrce or npply, was purchaaing 1ta atock 

or whiske7 in Eanaaa City in 1855 at Uj a gallon a.n4 

retailing lt at 151 a pint.(2'1) Tb.ls high price 

influenced by a dealre on the part or the •rchant to 

handle the commodity not u a beverage but a CUN tor 

bite. Aa a general rule no one would pa7 wch high 

p~icea for whiskey exoept u a medicine in caeea 

nec,aaity. The transportation of whiskey to remote 

from the main d1etr1but1ng point• on the K1aaour1 river wae 

bound to add to the coat ot the c0iliiii0d1 ty aa the methoda ot 
hauling goode were slow and expensive and aomet1mea 

involved waatage. Some ot the tre1ghtera,. tor instance• could 

not withlltand the temptation to bore holea into the bU"rela 

in their care and help themaelvea to the stimul.ent. Later 

wch port-1ona or the aa had been coneumed f"rom the 

barrel• would be rep1aoe4 by water taken from some convenient 
or -.....(as) 

The quaal-war between tha f'ree-atate and pro-al&"Mr7 
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elements wh1oh baa given mu.ch color.to the territorial history 

of aerved to accentuate the prominence of whiakey. 

many but by no ••na all of the tree atate eettlera 

nn temperanee men their with r- were 

drinking men. The borclw l"\11'tiana trom Misaouri no were 

repeatedly taken into Kanau b7 the pro-slavery aide to 
ineun auooeaa 1n eleet10Dt! and to intlnddate the .tree state 

men nn notoriously intemperate. Although moat or the exist-

ing deacript1ona ot these 1nT&dera of the territory were 
, 

written by those who had no admiration for auch inT&derc 

there 1• little room to doubt that whiskey drinking wu one 

of ti. moat conapiououe ot border ruftian characteriatica. 

Thomae H. Gladstone on llq 22. 1856• saw ln Ian.au City 

a part of the torce which had saokecl Lawrence on the preceding 

day. He referred to them •• •1nn.amed with drink• an4 

" ot drllnlr:•n• bellowing• blood thiraty demons who 

crowded around the bar ot the hotel shouting for drink.•(29) 

<>there who w1tneased a drunken orgy of a party ot border 

rut'fiana the night a.tter the sacking concluded that •they 

were all drunk on the from the cellar of the Pree State 

Hote1.•(zo) The- same year •a band of lawleaa •n•••• many 

of th.ea intoxicated.• aacke4 the tree t01l'll 

O•awatomle.(31) That there waa alao a 11k1ng tor strong 

drink in the tree-state torcea 1a seen in the f'ollcnr1ng 

quotation dealing with their capture of Hickory Points 

• •••• 'l'h,e pro-slavery men having a large quantity or whiskey. 

all had a jolly time• and soon all animosity was forgotten 



in the paaa1ng~eaaurea of the hOUP.•(32) 

The acoounta of the border ruf'tiana taking poaaeaaion 

by torce ot the Toting plaoea in the earl,- tentitoria1 

elections contain repeated. reterencea to barrels or Whiskey 

and other evidence• that the uaurpera of the tranch1ae were 

f'ul'niahed with an abundanl\8 of 11hiake,- preauma.bly donated 

by th• pro-alavery 1ntereata ot Kiaaour1,and of other 

SouthePn atatea. Shortl,- before the election or lla:rch 30• 

1855, ot to the territorial legislature• Samnel Walker 

attended in BoonTille• Missouri, a :meeting which had been 

called to raise rec:PUita to go over to Kanaaa to vote. Be 

aaida 

•&ndbills were posted all over town ottering 'three 
per day, and grub and.-wh1ske7' tor recruit•••• The 

next morning one hundred and titty of these men started tor 
Ian•••• well 8.l"lled. ••• course they were supplied. with 
whiskey• three barrel• and sundry smaller 
tilled with th1a intallP,>le Yankee externainator having been 
loaded into the (33) 

The following extract is typical of the stories that are told 

or the drllnken behavior of the border l"llt'tiana in connection 

with their fraudulent voting in the election ot Karch 30, 1855: 

•0n the day prerloua to the election• a large body ot 
M1aaouriana ••• ha'Y!ng a large quantity or whiskey arrived at 
Council City ••• 'l'h.ey epent the night in drinking whiskey, 
yelling• cu.ra1ng ••• and tiring their gun•••• Io sooner were 
the polls declared open than the Miaaour1ana ••• took poaseaaion 
••• and drove the tew Free-State men away. They spent the 
da7 1n drinking• aw~r1ng about with threata of violence 
toward the Council City people; all voted• and some or them 
several t~•• At night they ••• continued their drunken oiagi••··· (34) 

The Republican ot June 26• 1855• asserted that the 

toray into Kanau • coat one hundred thousand dollars• which 
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yctee.•(35) 

Whiskey also appear• to have played a role in the 
J 

1-&9 

.trauclulent Toting on the X.compton constitution in December• 

186V. In llaryy111•• tor·exam.pl•• it waa said that after 

Toting a man wou.14 •abaorb a suttioient quantity o:f' 

•tarantula juloe' conjure up a new name, and await hia 

opportunity to yc,te aga1a.•(s6) With regard to multiple 

voting in the auae election at Kickapoo• Albert D. Richard.eon 

aaidt 

•The formed a ring which enclosed the poll• and 
a whiskey saloon. 1 t revolved, one man depoai ted · 
his ballot_. while another on the oppfslte side ot the circle, 
improved the halt by taking a drink. (37) 

Two year• prior to the incident just related Kickapoo 

had had an experience with whiskey and fraudulent voting 

quit~ aaide hoa the and atruggle. 

In an election to decide the county seat o:f' Leavenworth 

county a group of diaintereated laborers were induced to 

accept a ride to the polls. soon aa they had voted they 

. were taken to a saloon and given a drink... After a short 

ride they were rushed to the polls again ••• Tb.inking tha 

1rh.o1e ai'tair was but a :f'arce they voted and drank until many 

o:f' them could do no more.•(39) 

The territorial governors were not always tree tram 

contact with strong drink. Wilson Shannon waa even charged 

with exceaa1ve use o:f' liquor by the :f'ree-atate element. 

Jira. Sara T. D. L. Robinson, for instance, makes the 

accusation in her book. !a Interior .!!!S Exterior L1te. 
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(39) Robert J. Walk8P in May., 1857 • ahortly at'ter becom1ng 

goftrnor• grossly abused the hospitality or the city or 

Leavenworth by ret'ua1ng to make an add.re•• and in lieu thereof' 

having bottles of' brandy and champagne to the value of two 

hundred and ten dollan distributed among the crowd that had 

gathered. Two montha later the city council refused to pay 

tor this liquor, whlah had. been ordered from the Planters' 
• • Hou.se, stating that it would not give ~nrluence nor 

open the c1ty trea8Ury t'or the encouragement or intemperance, 

the mother ot crtme.•(40) 

The placea that 8Ucceaaively served aa territorial 

capitals did not eet good of temperance. 

Pawn••• the tirat capital, coneiated of' about aixteen buildings, 

three of' which were used tor aaloons.(41) 

The capital waa located in th.e Shawnee Miaaion, 

which, being ,.n Indian country where the federal 

government controlled tha liquor traffic• did not prove 

wholly aatistactory to those who needed stimulation produce4 

b7 the apirit of corn. At an7 rat•• individual of' 

the legialature for the moat part boarded a few away 
at Weatport which had no reputation for tempe:rance.(42) 

Lecompton, the third capital, waa described in heydey 
• 1n 1857 aa composed of' tew dwelling houses, many land office•• 

and DB.ll.t1tud1noua saloona.•(43) Milk waa an expensive 

luxury whereaa whiskey•• subject to ca11.(44) 9hen 

Governor John•• Geary took up his duties at Lecompton 1n 

September• 1856• he 1-ed1ately became deeply concerned 
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over the extent or drlln1amnesa preva.111ng among the United. 

States troops in the vicinity in consequence ot the un-

rest~a1ned sale or 11h1skey.(45) 

John H. 01hon, the private secret&r7 or GoWJrrior Geary. 

baa provided the tollOll'ing graphic description or the close 

relationa erlating between whiskey and the legislature which 

assembled at Leoompton in January, 185?1 

"••••The majority of the members were ••• rabid pro-
slavery fire-eatera ••• They were mostly men ot ••• intemperate 
habit•••• A rew ot the most respectable member•••• 
obtained boarding at several private houses. some of them 
being compelled to aleep at night on the floors ot the 
legislative halls. The great vortion of the body boarded 
and lodged at what called Jack Thompson's 
the proprietor bei~ himself a lll49lllber ot the House ot 

Tb.is waa a one story frame building, ••• 
divided into three rooms, in the principal or which the bar 
was kept, whilst 1n the others taro. draw-poker, and other 
gambling nre played every night and on every Sunday. 
tor the enterte1nme~t, it not the profit, ot the law 
There waa an extensive cellar underneath this alight building• 
where the cooking and eating were done. The dining ~ables 
f'urniahed lodging room tor a nlllllber or boarder•••• he bar-
room ••• was general.ly crowded• and qu.antltiea were 
here drunk ot a aost compound of vile drugs ••• which 
••• the manutacturer ••• could safely have warranted to destroy 
the conatitut1on of the stropgeat :man. in a very limited 
time, and which 'Jack Thompson' and his bar-keepere sold tor 
whiskey tor a dime a glua. This seemed to produce a 
very peculiar ettect •. and to 1ta intl.uence 11111•t be ascribed 
ftry many of the f'eroo1oua and 1naane deeds "'1.ich have 
blackened the history or Kana••• Later at night this bar-
room was covered with a tew inch•• or upon which, 
aa the withdrew• boardera, moetly lffg18lators. 
would stretch out and fall aaleep. (46) 

Of the behavior of the intemperate members ot the legislature 

llr. Gihon wrotet 
n ..... .Nothing could have been more amu.aing than to 

witness the of some ot these orators to preserve 
their equilibrium 'lfhilat delivering thmuelvea ot their 
wisdom. The desperate struggle to stand erect--the hic-

which interaperaed the most eloquent sentencea--the 
rocking to and fro• and graaping at the backs of chairs or 



tops ot tables, and moat ot all the palpable dea1re to 
appear aober. all conspired ~o furnish a moat admirable 
study tor a dramatic artist. (47) 
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In Lawrence, the .f~h capital, temperance concUtlons 

were super!or to those ~sting 1n Lecompton yet ample room 

remained tor 1mprov-ement. During the 11esaion ot the 

legislature 1n 1ta new home in 1858 General H. Lane• 

a leading citizen o.f La1f!'ence and later United States senator, 

came into poaaeaaion of eome money. He proceeded to 
n celebrate by 1sa1u..'lg cards informing h1s dear five hundred 

triends• that he would receive thnt evening at the 

representative hall. Tile tollowfng 1a Albert D. Richardaon's 

description or what transp1re4t 
•• Eight o'clock found the room densely crowded. Hail 

atorms ot OJ11tera were f'ollowed bJ' ahowera ot champagne ••• 
'l'he hilarity became Terry boisterous. At its greatest h61ght 
Lane leaped upon a table, and. in stentorian tones which 
penetrated that whole pandemonllllll announced that Judge 
Ar117.1.would address the meeting ••• 

Arnf came f'orward ••• Juste.a he uttered '.fellow 
c1t1zena, an inebriate auditor shouted in unearthly tonea: 
1Arn711 

•Again he esaayed. to speak• and again the voice 
tbu.ndfred 'Arny 11 

Meanwhile the audience had attained the perfection ot 
con1'usion. Some lay u~on the floor; aome were stretched 
upon tabl.es; others lounged over bask• ot chair•• $nd 
were hurling champagne bottles at each othere' heade.•(49) 

'?he follow1ns May the Herald ,gt Freedom• in connent1ng on a 

report that Lnne had joined the Good Templare, said: 

• •••• we may state that we saw more persons under the 
1n1'luence or intoxicating liquors, at a party given by 
General Lane !n Lawrence l~st winter, which he supplied Jith 
wine, than we have ever w1tneased on any other occasion. (49) 

The of' the Wyandotte convention, who tramed the 

constitution which ls still 1n roroe in Kansas, were not le.ft 



without ready access to licp1d atimulat1on. Their sessions 

were held 1n a room immediately over a saloon. Thia saloon 

ot 1859, which waa located on the third floor of a four 

story brick building, apparently waa brought into being for 

no other purpose than to gain such custom as the presence ot 

the convention overhead would provide. It haa been described 

from penonal observation by William A. Phillipa aa follows: 

• •••• Tb.e unplaatered apartment ran the full depth of 
the building, and was lighted by three windowa in each end, and•• the atairhead was near the center, a mellowing 
twilight-like gloom prevailed, revealing the haat1ly-
1mproviaed form of a bar-room. A broad plank, resting upon 
a couple or empty barrels, constituted the counter. ilehind 
was a narrower plank or shelf, reating on two other barrels, 
evidently not emptyJ at least a guardian taucent was inserted 
in each• near the base. On the top of each barrel was a 
small blue keg, each ot which had another faucet; these 
latter giving a greater altitude and dignity to the display 
shelf, and imparting a aubdued tone ot grandeur to the whole 
concern. Scattered along thia ahelf were half a dozen 
decanter•• 'more or le•••' A few refined looking, long-
necked~ dark-complexioned bottles, varied the view. On one 
end or the ahelt an open box ot raisins was perched 
longitudinally, with q.t ite a jaunty air; and this, with a 
few boxes ot cigar•• a piece of cheese, a box ot crackers, 
and a small box of plug tobacco, relieved the general 
bibulous aspect ot the establishment. A dozen tumbler•• 
small and great. were scattered on the shelf in elegant 
confusion, with here and there a stray lemon, looking as it 
it had lost its way among the bottles. The floor wu strewn 
with sawdust, to prevent noise or absorb rejected quids ot 
tobacco. To give the whole a patriotic air• in keeping with 
the Convention above• ot which engine this waa undoubtedly 
the fireman'I room. there was a rude picture of ••• 1the bird 
ot freedom.' (so) 



CHAPTER VII 

'1'HE BEGIDING OF THE AN'l'I-LIQUOR MOVEMENT 

IR TERRITORIAL KANSAS 

"In 18&&•• ·according to Je.u;.ea Ford Rhode•• 1•the 

temperance question began to be a weighty inf'luence in 

politic••••• to exercise a powerf'ul away throughout the 

North."(1) It waa at this time--the very year that •Kaine 

waa entering upon its greatest popularity--_that 

settlers began to pour into Kansas. As prohibition wu 

largely allied with the cause ot freedom.(2) immigrants from 

the lorth could be expected to br~ng with them some ot the 

temperance doctrines that were then the tree states. 

Bebraska. the slater territory of Kansas, in 1855 passed a 

prohibition law. Xanaaa might have done likewise except 

tor the fact that the pro-slavery element, with the aid ot 
border ruffians trom the anti-prohibition state of Missouri, 

monopolized the territorial government. When a legislature 

controlled by free-state men finally did convene in January, 

1858, the interest in prohibition was on the wane--attention 

being riveted on the slavery question which had already been 

the cause of much blooilahed in Kansas and was threatening 

to disrupt the union. 

In the meantime, however, ngambling and drinking places 

were thickly establiahed ••• and in connection with these mu.ch 
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vice and crime abounded.."(~) ·what 1a said to have been the 

tiPat killing in the territory oauaed. by whiak•Y• November 

30, 1854.(,i) Soon other killing.a began to occur in aaloona 

or at the hand.a ot drunken men. At Fort Riley in August, 

1855, a body ot men robbed a barrel ot whiskey f'rom the poet . 
autter'• store, intoxicated themselvea and then broke into 

the government ordinance building and armed themselves, tlma 

creating a dangerous situation which might easily have ended 

in wholesale murder.(s) Events such aa these combined with 

the economic drain ot the whiskey traffic upon the young 

and the appeU'Sllce trom time to time ot hordes 

ot hard-drinking border ruffians could scarcely have tailed 

to deeply impress the more serious minded settlers with the 

evils~ the liquor bu.ain•••• 

The interest ot certain territorial element• in the 

temperance question appeara in a statement made by Samu.el 

N. Wood aa early aa June 28, 1854, mentio:11ing prohibition u 
the political question standing next to that ot slavery in 

the public m1nci.(6) A a1m1lar interest ia reflected in a 

book published in July, 1856, and entitled •Tiie Kansa War." 

It contained songs "tavoring temperance aa treedom 

tor Even Leavenworth had a hotel bearing the 

name "Temperance House" which Thoma.a H. Gladstone f'ound to 

be by the worst ot the Missouri borderers.(a) 

In the or J. J. Ingalls. "The public agitation of' 

the drink question in began with the organization of' 

the territory in 1854."(g) In that year the Hew England 
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Emigrant A14 Company wu created to promote the colonization 

o.f Kan.a•. In July of the f'ollow1ng year a comm1 ttee o.f Bew 

England olerg,men headed by Lyman Beecher sent out a circular 

to induce all the olergpaen of Hew England to join the 

organization and to in raising a 1'1me o.f $150,000 for 

u••• The circular that the work c.f the company 

had been .for treedom • .for nligion, f'or education and f'or 

temperance. •1th reapect to temperanoe th1a statement waa 

madea "? he traf'f'1c 1n intoxicating scarcely exists 

1n any of' the tOWD.11 founded with the company'• assistance, 

and any attempt to introduce it will be resisted by their • 

citizena.•(10) It la likely that this statement was baaed 

on information sent to the company shortly af'ter Lawrence 

was .founded in 18M, at which time it probably was true. 

During the period .following, however., conditions changed 

rapidly., aa the account contained in the follmr1ng page• 

Creation.!!!:, 11Temperance Towns" 

Lawrence, the first place .founded with the assistance 

o.f the Hew England Emigrant Aid Company. formed its own 

association and adopted a constitution September 18., 1854. 

Shortly thereafter, as the result of a drunken Indian brawl 

in the vicinity, an amendment to the constitution was 
" . . passed almost unanimously by the members of the association. 

Tb.is amendment provided the.t no intoxicating dri n.ks should be 

sold within the city limits., that every deed to real estate 
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should contain a clause to that etfeot• and that the penalty 

for violation waa to be the tortelture of the lota upon which 

liquor wu sold. Thia agreement, however, violated 

repeatedly. Flnal1y, on July 83, 1855• a meeting or citizens 

waa held with the result that a prohibitory liquor law waa 

drafted forbidding the manuf'acture or sale of apirituous or 

other intoxicating within the city except 

that the hoard ot arbitrators selected to en1"orce the law 

might appoint one person under bond to sell liquors tor 
mdic1nal, sacramental and mechanical purpose•• fhe only 

penalty provided tor the tirat offence was the discontinuance 

of aalea and the removal~ the liquor from the city within 

five daya. Should the offence be repeated it then became 

the duty or the board to destroy the liquor of the offender. 

Arter due notification in the Herald~ Freedom thia simple .. 

law was adopted 74 to l by the legal voters ot Lawrence. 

Four ruonthll later one drug store was authorized by the board 

to sell for the excepted purpose• under stringent application 

ot the principle ot the prohibitory law.(11) 
Public opinion 1n Lawrence continued to be atrongly averse 

both to the and use of intoxicants yet the 11.quor tratfic 

waa not kept out. Illegal sales of strong drink began to be 

earrled. on secretly. Barly in January. 1856~ the Herald !!f_ 

Preedom complained that aome ot the citizens were almost 

dally selling spirituous liquora to the Indiana end that at 

one houae in particular several Indiana were seen dead drunk. 

Aa the trattic in began to spread and to exhibit 
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1ta etfeota the cit1sena again were aroused to action. 

Frequent llUllleroualy attended temperance meetings were held 
ff • and before the winter ewer nearly everybody in town 

" had aigned the pledge and it only remained tor those 

particularly to go ahead with the work of breaking 

up the l'WUellera,'bullineaa.• A temperance aascciation wu 

toPmed and tor 11ome time meeting11 were held each Tuesday 

evening. •Th• traffic waa in a fair way ot being repressed 
• by the moral sentiment of the community when a pro-alave17 

force entered the town in llay and deatroyed the printing 

and the principal hotel. ~• excitement caused. by 

these events paralyzed. the temperance cra.aade temporarily but 

during the summer months the women• ever foremost in the 

temperance agitation. put forth a vigorous effort to crush 

the tratf1o in al"dent apirita. ~ey first bought out the 

dealer•• exacting their promise to sell no more. lb.en 

thia method proved unavailing a more effectual mode ot action 

was utilised. ~he women with in hand the 

eatabliahmenta of the liquor rollecl out the whiskey 

caaka and. spilled their contents. After thia incident some 

months appear to have elapsed before the tratt'io waa again 

reawaed.(12) 

In the meantime the border struggles connected with the 

slavery queation again became critical. Lawrence became the 

rendesToua ot f'J.-ee-etate settlers f'rom all parts ot' the 

territory and a large emigration poured in• bringing 1n 

train many wild and restl••• ap1r1ta. The character of many 
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ot the men aaaemblecl ln the vicinity and the general 

ezoitement ot the timea o0Jllb1ne_d to create a demand tor 

at1nul.antaJ and under cover ot the cont"uaion ~~•key 

aalea were recommenced. On the evening ot December 23 a 

large temperance meeting wu held at which Sarah Pellet• who 

waa 1n the te:-r1toPJ to d1atribute a th01tsand dollar g1tt 

among the needy, Robinson and oevera1 

ot the vital importance- ot Temperance to the moral. aooial 

and political well being• of the community. Four days later 

the Herald .2!, _F:re .... ed.-• .. contained a strong argument against 

the liquor ti-af'tlc., tollowed by thia warning and appeals 
• We are told that two~ ahopa are juat budding into life 

in Lawrence. -••• Action ot kind sh011ld be taken 1n the 

matter. at once.•(13) 

Action waa forthcoming for on Saturday• January 24., 

185?• at halt pat ten 1n the morning about forty ot the 

women ot Lawrence,. who had care.fully worked out their plans 

at previous meetings; aet out on a tour ot 1napection or 
reputed groggeri••• Instead of two the¥ found no leas than 

seven in full opel'"&tion. Thia a discouraging situation 

in a town ot a thouaand inhabitant•• which prided itself on 

being a temperance community. but the women were equal to 

the taak that they had aet tor themaelvea. With true 

frontier a1mpl1o1ty they resorted to the one remedy that they 

had found effective and with little waste or time they went 

from liquor shop to liquor shop and in each case apeed.117 

U'OUght the deatl"Uct1on ot all the that oould 
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be located. Bo determine« reaistanoe ••• 01'.tered by the 

liquor dealer•• probably because or the preaence of a strong 

body 01' men who had come prepared to protect the women against 

moleatation. A baker who had just su.t"rered the loss or a 

barrel of ale._ however. did appear on the street nourishing 

a brace 01' revolvers and threatening to those who had 

destroyed his property• Bu.t he harmed no one. By the time 

that the women had oomp1eted their work of liquor spilling 

the whole town waa in an uproar and much feeling waa 

manifested for and against what had just transpired. Arter 

an unBUcceas:t'ul. search at a whiskey shop outside ..or the town 

the party repaired to the schoolroom and took steps to 

organize a temperance vigilance committee to prevent the 

.future sale of liquor 1n Lawrence. About three o'clock in 

the at'termum a l;)arty 01' men not in S'YJl'lpathy with the liquor 

raid returned t'rom a visit to the neighboring village or 

Franklin where they hac:l procured a halt' barrel of whiskey. 

Thia barrel they proceeded to parade through the town in a 

wagon flying a red f'lag and followed by a noisy yelling 

rabble. The stopped from time to time in front 

or various the inmates or which had been 

particularly active in the temperance cause. Such pauses were 

utilised to drink the whiskey. A viait waa paid to the office 

or the Herald .!t Free40Jll where loud to burn the building 

were uttered. 

At-the regular meeting ot the Lawrence Temperance Union 

two later re11olut1ona were adopted acknowledging the 
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•great public aerl'ic•• performed by the women in destroying 

the of liquorJ regretting the ••mibition of 

rui'"f'iani• and the coarse and bl"lltal Baf'cbanalian revel• 

that followed the raidJ declaring tor the withdrawal of 
• • patronage 1'POlll every- mercantile and business establishment 

where intoxicating liquors might be • aold,. stored or given 

awa-,• and tor inducing others to do likewise; and• finally • 
• expressing the deaire that a town meeting be held of all 

the of Lawrence and a vote be taken• upon the 
• question ot allowing intoxicating drinks to be sold aa a 

beverage• within the city limita.(15) On February 21 a 

town meeting held to decide the question juat stated and 

the reaulting vot•• which was by ballot,. was 11 tor the 

aale of liquor in Lawrence and 110 against auch sale.(16) 

For month• the Lawrence Temperance Association continued 

to hold weekly meetinga 6 some of which were addressed by 

Eastern temperance speakers,.••• tor example,. John Pierpont, 

and tor a time ita prosperity was such that the question of 

erecting a temperance hall, including lecture and reading 

rooms,. wu given eonaideration.(17) In September 

there waa instituted 1n the city a lodge ot the Independent 

Order of Good Templ.ara(lS) wh.\ch in five montha acquired a 

Jll8Jllberahip ot over one hundred and titty.(19) Early in 1858 

the ~ptiat Society ot Lawrence demonstrated its interest in 

temperance by paaaing a resoluti•on .tavor1ng p:i-oh1b1 tion • aa 

an important step in human happineas."(20) Governor Charle• 

Robinson on Febl"llary 13 gave a supper to the members or the 



free-state part7 in the territoey. With regard to this 

entertainment the Lawrence Republican sa141 
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•A praiseworthy feature or the occasion• and one which 
ret'leota great oredit upon Governor Robinson, waa that not a 
drop or spirituous waa used at the entertainment • ••• we venture the opinion that nowhere except in Kansas, and 
among the Free-8tater'.1119n, could so man7 politicians assemble 
and spend so long a ttme ••• without to something stronger 
than cottee and cold water to •~cite the brain. We hope the 
example or Gov1rnor Robinson, in this respect, will be followed 
in the future. (21) 

The varied and extensive ma.."'lif'estationa of temperance 

interest, however, were inadequate to stem the rising tide 

ot liquor. For some months after the raiding of the whiake7 

ah.ops liquor salea apparently were at a low ebb and as late 

as June 11, 185'7, the Lawrence Republican made the statement 

that none of the hotel• of the cit7 sold liquor and that their 
• guests were not bored with the company or drunken loatera, 

vulgarity and -profanity.- the usual concomitant• or the 

whiske7 selling tavern.• Two weeks earlier the same paper 

~ad given the nrn.1ng that there were certain indicationa 

along the st:reeta that Lawrence might aoon acquire aa 

•unenviable a notoriety• tor intemperance aa some of her 

possessed. On June 25 this paper expressed doubt 

that public sentiment on the liquor question had changed 

since the preceding winter, and then gave the warning that 

sentiment wu •being very mu.ch and liquor more 

OP leas openl7 By August l the liquor traffic 

appears to have reached the level exlating before tho women 
made their main tour or destruction tor the Herald of ----Freedom said& 
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•Th• excitement or the times in regard to the questiona 
or t'reedom and alave17 have absorbed public attention to 
such an extent that enormous social evils 1n our midst have 
been ove:rlooked.. ••••1ght is made hldeoua by the yell• ot 
drirucen and ordei---loving and quiet people are 
inaulted by the ~quente:ra or grog shops. evil la 
increasing with a rapidity truly alarming ••• 

i'1na1ly the temperance organizations decayed and tor a time 

disappeared tram the stage. In 1859 no leas than three 

brewers and rou:rteen saloon keeper• were listed among the 

registered voters in the city.(22) TM.a was a 

quota of liquor men tor a city or 1.645 people. Later when 

c...iantr111' s border "1•rrille.a plunder-e4 and buxwned Lawrence 

and murdered a large number ot its male population. thia 

body ot ru.f'tians stimulated its tuey with the contents ot 

the saloons ot the hapleas eity.(23) 

Lawrence probably had no deep appetite tor temperance 

literature in its earl,- years. At least when E. c. Deleven 

in 1856 donated several. boxes or temperance and prohibition 

documents and sent them to the new town. nobody was to be 

f'ound who would pay the f'reight on them until :finally they 

were "bid ott mainly tor wrapping paper.•(24) Nevertheless. 

both or the local newspapers printed .trequent items~ some-

times several 1n a single issue. emphasizing the importance 

of temperance and the of alcohol. 

As examples ot the character of thought with respect to 

temperance that we.a current in territorial Kansas a fflfl 

extracts from the Herald .2!,Freedom may be pertinent. 

December 1, 18551 •At this t1m'9 we have no manufacturers or the poison; no wholesale dealers with thousands or capital 
and their minions to contend with~ and comparatively speaking 
the field 1a clear •••• Call meetings; organize; adopt s01a 



plan to choke the monster Alcohol.• 

llarch 1. 18561 "A social organization. with a su.f'ficiently 
entertaining programme to reach out and induce the looae-
tooted and such•• an-inclined to drink• to attach themselvea 
to it-. would probably be the best thing that could be done 
at preaent. A ot this kind must have some other 
attraction than •rely the promotion ot temperance. in order 
to insure ita continuance. ••• 

" •••• and 1mpreaa1ble.--1a just the 
place to commence temperance refol"D1 intelligently. 
Before diatilleriu are here. the 
should paaa a law forbidding the manufacture ot liquors, 
making the infraction of the law a penitentiary offense; 
also a law prohibiting the aale of liquors. attaching the 
sever1at penaltiea in of rlolation. ••• 

Until society follows up legislative enactmenta by 
supplying places of U1Uaement. reading rooms. leotur••• 
theatre•• pleaaure groundl!I• grounds well furnished 
for gymnastic exercises, literary and aooial societies, etc. 
etc •• not a great deal ot permanent good will be effected• 
though every wage ot your statute be tilled. with 
1Jlaine Lawa. ' 

April 12, 1856& "How much easier and better it is to 
keep out an evil than to exterminate it af'ter it has taken 
root and ~,m ua 11 and becOJ!le strong. Let men once 

their money 1n and f'orm their 
connections with busineee houses. drinking saloons• 
and dogger1••• it will be almost an-impossibility to atop 
them. -Look at the atr11ggle which has been going on in the 
old Statea tor the qu.arter ot a century. Everybody• 
there. 15. convinced of the evil of drinking spirits., yet it 
aeema an to atop ita manufaeture. importation 
and sale. 

Deoem.ber 27• 1856: •Temperance, more than anything 
•l•e• been the meana or our prosperity. Whoever bringa 
liquor here to aell ••• 1a looked upon aa an enemy of' the 
city ••• Ho greater crime can be committed• in our 

than to aell wh1.skey to poor., deluded., or 
besotted men. ••• 

Drunkenneaa never atanda a10ne. It ia one of a cluster 
of •••• It ia wholly and dead alike to honor 
and lll0ral.1ty. Any man who aids to make drunkard.a by selling 
llquor ••• ahould be looked upon as a thief or character ••• and 
•••• destroyer ot life •••• cGmmlllnitiea are called upon to 
protect themselvea ••• by abating every nuisance of thla kind.• 

(Just four weeka after the appearance of' this editorial 

the women deatro:,e4 all the liquor that could be found 1n 

the seven in the city that were selling the article.) 
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drink:~!~ !!f1!~!i! .•;:i;:!:td:: ::!!S::•1ntox1cating 

February 7, 18571 •shal.1 we continue to tolerate a 
traf.t1c among ua which 1• the inducing cauaa o.t indolence 
and wretchedne••• and which ia laying.the .foundations o.t 
crime and poverty in our goodly cityT The voice of every 
true .tr!-end o.t Eanaaa ia 1n the negative.• 

f!y 23• 1857, •what We.Drink. 
Formerly even hard dr1nkera ••• -men who would drink 

their quart or more a day, were ••• strong and long lived. ••• 
In time, to increase their profits, dealers would adulterate; 
and often there were cases of sudden death among the 
1nt~ei.te--congest1on or the brain, apoplexy., pai-alys1s • 
••• These diaeaaea haYe increased o.t late years • ••• It waa 
impossible that it ahou.1.tl be ot;hervtse., when they [the 
drinkers] were hOltr)y'tal:ing into the atomach what would eat 
thr~ a copper kettle 1.t, 'allowed to act upon the metal. 

Wh1akey ••• 1a now drugged with strychnine and tobacco--
deadly poiaonsJ•••there ia no class of liquors that can be 
drank with aa.tety ••• The diaeasea they create are strewing 
the whole euth with dead men's bones. The brain and nervoua 
system cannot endure them; and mad.meas and death .follow in 
their track. 

•1t is bad e11ough to drink beer and ale• where, in 
the Albany trial• it is proved that the dirtiest water ia 
used at the beat--water in which dead dogs alld cats and horses 
are thrown for ita improvement--that he.a the washing• or 
slaughter and is kept stagnant until a green sllJBe 
covera ita surface and it thickens to the bottom-beer which 
only deadens the intellect and the flesh with 
corruption; but to think of the shorter way to death by way 
ot arsenic• IJUl.phurio acid., strychnine., tobacco with 
deooctiona ot cockroachea and bedbugs, ia more awf'ul still.• 

August l, 185'11 8 Let the pro-ale.very1tea have the ..... rree 
use ot the_1trychnine compound• .tor to them it rightf'ully 
belonga. 11miperance and Freedom go ~din hand, while 
whiskey and are t1t companion. 

September 19, 185'11 ••• hope the genuine frienda o.t 
the temperance cause in Lawrence ••• w111 ••• labor unitedly ••• 
to strike down the two greatest roes o.t human progress with 
which the countq is cursed,--slavery be1.ng the crime of 
first magnitude. 

May a, 1858& •we have always thought that intemperance 
and slavery were twin Demons and that genuine anti-slavery 
men muat o.t nl8ceaa1ty be enemies to intemperance.• 

Lawrence placed prohibition in her constitution and on 
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later town meetings forbade the tra1'rio in 

intoxicants. A considerable portion or the population 

signed temperance pledges and became members or large 

temperance organization•• The local newapapera used their 

propaganda influence to prevent liquor sales. Yet, in the 

face or all this opposition, the beer and whiskey men were 

firmly and numerously in Lawrence before the town was five 

old. 
Topeka, which also had been founded with the assistance 

or the Bew England liimigrant Aid Company, was similar to 

Lawrence in beginning ita career determined that the liquor 

trattio ahould not aeoure a foothold. According to a code 

of by-laws adopted by the Topeka Town Asaoclation, March 12, 

1855, members of the association were forbidden to buy, sell 

or •give away, where profit any intoxicating liquor• 

except for "medical, mechanical or aacramental purposes,• 

and it waa also forbidden a member to permit such liquors to 

be bought, sold or given away on premisea belonging to him; 

and thia prohibition was to follow all shares in the Topeka 

aasooiation to whOllllloever they might be sold or conveyed.(25) 

Tbis law doea not appear to have been enforced to the letter 

yet there 1a at leaat one surviving deed, dated 1855, 

containing a provision for its own revocation in the event of 

liquor upon the property speeified.(26) 

On the evening of Jlay 14 a meeting of citizens was held 

to consider means or enforcing prohibition. In stating the 

object or the gathering Dr. s. R. Martin, who later became 
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the president of' the State-Medical Society• said: 

•1t well known that li~or baa been sold her•• and 
not only to whites. but to the thereby not only have 
the morals and reputation of' the place been 1njurdd, but our 
property and even endangered. Hardly a man can be round. either a Northerner or a Misa<>Uf1an• Who does not 
condemn the traffic in ardent apirita. 

A committee of' three, which had been appointed tor the 

purpose and which included John Ritchie--later a member of' 

the Leavenworth and Wyandotte constitutional conventions, 

reported the following preamble and resolutions: 

•WHEftEAs, We, the Citizens of' Topeka• believe the sale 
of' ardent apirits •• a beverage to be ••• an wmdtigated evil 
producing debauchery and disorder ••• , injuring the reputation 
and lllndering the and growth of' the place ••• , and 

WHEREAS• the Topeka Association baa prohibited the sale 
or ardent apirita ••• upon by them donatedJ and aa proota 
are abundant that one of our citizens is violating thia 
arranaement by selling whisk•Y•••J theref'ore 

Resolved, That we ••• do hereby pledge ourselvea to stand 
by each other 1n the enforcement or the above prohibitionJ 
'peac1abl7, it we can; forcibly it we muatJ'••• 

Laolved, That we recognize the of' the Kaine 
Anti-Liquor Law ••• and hereby declare the same to be the law 
of' this city and vicinity. 

Resolved, Th.at we pledge ourselves individually and 
collectively to do all that liea 1n our power for the 
ent'oriement of' the above law in this vicinity. 

Resolved. Tiiat,. to this end• we hereby appoint Captain 
Santord Re1117 as our Constable, whose duty it shall be, on 
being presented with a written complaint of' any three 
responsible citizens. to immediately enter and search the 

dwelling or other place or which complaint is made, 
and s11ze ••• such liquor he may find. 

Resolved{ That Messrs. Case, Bliss, Ritchie,. Pierce 
and Trott shai be a committee whose duty it shall be, to 
take into immediate consideration. any case arising under 
these resolutions. and adjudge whether the liquors in 
qu.eation were intended for sale aa a beverage; and it so, to 
order their destruction; if' not, to order their return to 
the ~er. 

Resolved, That we unitedly pledge ourselves to uphold 
in word and deed,. our Constable and committee in the 
performance or their du51ea, and that we will mutually bear 
all attendant expena••• 

The resolutions apparently were adopted tor a committee waa 
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yoted and •requested to wait upon Ki-. J. F. Jonea and int'orm 

him of th• action or the meeting, and preaent him a copy ot 

the above reaolutiona.•(2~) 

Bothing wu accc:apliahed by talking to Mr. Jon ea. So on 

J,ily 4 a maaa meeting waa held on the prairie n•~ the town 

tor the pw.-pose ot ad.opting stringent to close the 

•groggery.• Force wu shortly agreed upon and the citizens 

promptly marched to the eatabliahment or the ottending 

aerchant and demanded his ot the presoribed article. 

The proprietor• lnatead ot aooeding to this demand trom the 

people,. 1111ggested that they pay him a oePi-ain aum 1n return 

tor which he would surrender a11 the then in 

poaaeaaion. The people gener011la:, agreed to thia oompromiae 

and then rolled out the barrels ot intoxicants,. burst in 

their head.a,. and ignited the contenta, thua providing the 

tirewona for Topeka'• tirat Fourth ot July celebration. 

Three evenings a.tter thia a ma.as ot c1t1sena marched a mile 

into the count:r'J' 1:o a place where intoxicants were sold. 

Bo liquor wu to be tound at the houae but two bm-rela ot 

the •juniper" diacovered 1n the wood.a nearby were spilled. 
(28) 

At the meeting ot Ka:, 14, 1855, a committee was appointed 

to draft a oonat1tut1on and by-laws toratemperance league. 

(29) .Early,in 1856 an organization appeared under the naJ'N 

ot the Topeka Temperance Union.(30) In January., 1857• at 

the ~•1 meeting ·ot thia the tollcnring 

otf'icera were,eleote4s president. H. w. FarnaworthJ v1ce 
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preai4e~, A. F. Whiting; aecret&17 and treaaure:r. 

J. F • !he high standing ot theae temperance men 

in the COJIIIIIWlity 1• te be aeen in the tact that 1n later 

Wb,iting held the ottice ot assessor and each ot the 

other men was elected to the oft1ce ot major. Soon atter 

a dozen buain••• in the little town aigned a 
• pledge to do what the7 eould to prevent the introduction 

and sale ot intoxicating liquora.• Atter giving •counsel, 

reproof' and emartat1on• montha ot trial the 

temperance people began to doubt that patience and moral 

nN the aort ot napona moat needed. in their work. 

(31) 

Increasing boldness waa shown in the Tiolation ot the 

local prohibition regulations. In the spring a dram ahop 

bloomed out on Jtanau aTenue with and 

diaplayed 1n true •tropolitan atyle. Uneasiness was telt 

but inaamu.ch aa the stock••• extensive and quite valuable 

there waa hea1tancy in taking measures to destroy it. On 

July 11 an unexpected incident occurred which solved the 

problem tempor&Pily. Leonhart• an Jntemperate young 

frequenter ot the saloon. waa in the midst ot an angry 

altercation with the proprietor when a paaaerby called in a 

loud To1c•• •c1ean 'em out, Charley.• Inatantl.y the reckleaa 

and probably intoxicated Charley began sending the bottlea 

crashing through the windowa. Soon he was reinforced by a 

crowd aorne membera of' which rolled out keg•• barrels an4 

casks while othen broke them open with ax••• leaving the 
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to flow down the gutters. Under the spur of 

excitement the d•stroyed. f'ound at several 

other stores• The work• whioh was engaged in by about one 

hundred waa not entirely without resistance. 

At one place the mcmentar,- leader of the mob, who seems to 

have been one John K1tch1e, became engaged in a bloody fiat 

tight. II At another it was said that the proprietor under-

took to touch a match to a keg-of powder and blow himself' 

and the entire active population ot the time and place into 

an uncertain etermity.• 'l'he raid waa thoroughly irregular, 

Charles Leonhart was hardly the proper person to 

inaugurate a temperance orusade and the friend who called 

to him probably no temperance enthusiaat, either. In 
all likelihood many of' those who cleaned out the saloon.a 

had previously 1n reducing their stock in a (fllieter 

and more lwmr1oua manner. Bevertheleas. the atf'air wa• 
II participated in by a large number ot prominent and 

oitisena" and •nth the entire approval of' the 

ladies.• The deatruot1on of' red liquor waa complete and 

although auita at 1- were brought againa~ the rioters and 

continued before the tor many years were 

never aecured.(32) 

The Xana- Tr1blme~ the local paper, carried the 

following editorial comment in 1ta taaue ot J'uly 18• 185'11 

• •••• It is aaid that about $1.-SOG~worth of' 11quora were 
at the varioua places where it bad been kept tor 

sale. Wbat had induced the 01l'D.era to-provide suoh a quantity 
for the uae of a staunch temperance community like topeka 
with a population or scarcely 500 •••are at a loss to 
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conceive. ••• 
•••• In the ahsence of all municipal regulations for 

the auppreasion or the traffic, no recourse was left our 
citizena but to take the matter in hand aa they did, or 
quietly submit to the at111 greater evil.••• the 1mpoa1.tion 
of the of liquor among us, with ita 
conaf:aitant evila of dl'unkennesa and crime. To those who 
have been in this af'fair, we have no ••• aympathy to 
otter. llost of th.ell had. been duly warned of the 

of persiating in the traf'fic--some of them had 
given. written pleclgu that they wou.ld deaiat .from it, and 
all were engaged in it with a f"ull knowledge o.r the fact 
that R ve17 lllfP majority of our people were very atrongly 
opposed to it. 

Soon af'ter the whiskey riot o.r July 11, a mass meeting 

of the citizena of Topeka and vicinity was held for 

consultation concerning the liquor traffic or the community. 

At the meeting a report was adopted, the first two 

paragrapha of which appear haielrithl 

•The sale and use of intoxicating liquors aa a beverage 
in Topeka 1• a nulaance and a plague, and all who regard the 
reputation and prosperity or the place, and the morals and 
aafety ot its inhabitant•~ should unite and banish the scourge 
ti-om F town. 

In the absence of law for our protection• the people 
are justified in using force to drive this traffic f'rom our 
CODIDIWlity-petition,. perauaillon. remonstrance, and the 
ordinances or the T!"t(Asaociation having utterly failed to 
accomplish this work. 33) 

The 11qu.or men gradually reawaed their operations. The 
eeaael•a• persistence of the whiskey trafrio f1na1ly wore 

down the vigilance or the temperance people and the sa1ocm 

became a common eight in 'l'opeka. 

In addition to the two places just diacua•ed• Empor1a,(M) 

ottawa,.(35): Balctwtn •. (36) and a number of other early Kanaae 

towns 1u•11• prohibition into their local conat1tut1ona or 
. I 
required a ~ortao 1n title deeds prohibiting the liqnor 

I 

traffic on ti?,e land described therein. The penalty for the 
\ 
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nolat1on ot such a was to be the loss ot title to 

the land involved.. • the right ot a granter ot 
lands and town lot• to !naert a forfeiture clause in a deed 

ot conyeyance to prevent the sale ot liquors on the property 

waa recognized b'7 the courta.•(37) Little, however. was 

ever done to enf'orce auch elau•••• 

In a lltDlber ot other early Kansas town.a the citisene in 

general meet1n.ga ezpreaaed their objection to the liquor 

traffic by passing auch aa the following which 

were adopted Jul7 -'• 1855• at Brcnrn.avilles 

•••t••• will not 1ntozioating drink• Caa a 
beftrpa, ••• 

•••••• 1'111 not patronize who sell aa 
a bev1ragef when we can any way conveniently avoid it.• 

•••• e are dec1de417 in tavor ot the Maine Law ••• (38) 

A rather tn,ieal experience 1n dealing with the liquor 

trattio in amall canmmn1t1ea during the territorial 

period 1• illustrated by the of White Cloud. Here, atter 

being annoyed b7 •the disagreeable ot two 

or drttnken trolica, interspreae4 with 

fighting, a large DUlllber or citizena passed 

againet liquor aell1ng and drunkenn•••• and 

appointed a committee to request the liquor aellera to cease 

the traffic or "abide by the conaequencea." Tile threat••• 

not followed up and the continued to operate. Beul7 

a year later a morning meeting or citizens waa held and a 

oomnittee appointed which proceeded to order the liquor shops 

•to elose up b7 seven o'clock in the evening.• Bo attention 

waa paid to the order. In the evening another meeting waa 
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held. Ho line of action could be cleoided. upon and the liquor s11op<o 

continued to keep open.(,t) 

As already noted in the instances of Lawrence and Topeka1 

there were occaa1ons during the early years of ltansaa when 

the tactics of the liquor brought down 

upon tballl the destructive wrath of an exuperated communit7. 

When 11. saloon was open.ed at Big Springs thirty aignaturea 

were quickly obtained to a proteat aga1nat the aa1e of 

whiskey. no satia.tactol.'y reeponae came fi:om the offending 

party forty men promptly uaembled and ••ized and burned a 

barrel o.t tha proscribed 11qu.or.(40) Thia raid aeema to have 

produced. a lasting reault.(41) 

A saloon raid at Qu.1ndaro early on the morning of June 

17., 1857 1 he.a been vividly desCl"ibed by an eastern journal.1st 

whose account except for being more detailed is i~ agreement 

with that published.in the Quindaro Chindowan.(42) end IJ&J' 

be regarded ae reasonably accurate. It 1s reproduced here-

with 1n slightly abbreviated form. 

•1 reached Qu.1nda.ro again 1n season to attend a publie 
-•ting. There nre alway• public meetings. 1'he people were 
victima of oratory. Almost nightly a hand•b•ll would gather 
together from fl.tty to two hund1"ed cit1sena, who would eleot 
a president and a secretary, call upon two or three fluent 
apeaken to harangue them, paaa reso1utions and. then adjourn, 
to await the record of their in the next issue 
G-r thf Ch1ndo-wan. 

iii{s was a temperance meeting. Qu1ndaro was distinctively 
a temperance tOlfl'l. had been deeded with the 
atipulat1on that they should not be occupied by liquor 
aellera. Still several low groggeriea, fountains o.t bad 
habits and worse whiskey• had arisen ••• All the leading 
women joined in a petition to the men 'to take spe~y and 
err1c1ent measures for casting out the vile demon.• 

•••• A vigilance committee of twent7 ••• organised 
.t'orthw1th, and sallied out at daylight the next morning. 



The first saloon wu k11pt by a hercul.ean German who• retuaing 
to glv• up hia key•• retreated behind his bar• pointing two 
enOl"Dloua aelf'-oock1ng aix-ahootera at the invaders. and 
he would blow out the bra.ins of the .first man molesting him 
or whiskey. Several of the also drew revo1vers. 
but t~e German'• eye waa wicked• and they hea1tated. 

Their leader• a 11th••~ man, armed only with a 
whale ·bone c~e • bad served in Lane'• army and amelled. 
gun powder. ~ing to hla companions he aa14 quietly, 'Kill 
him• "11oya. 1f he me. 1 

Then he apr1111g over the bar and wrested both revolvers 
.tram the p1uckJ'•••Teuton. But suddenly the German's wif'•• 
awakened by the noiae • rushed ham her bed-room to the •••n• 
of conf'lict. dragging a clothea-line which had caught her 
toot• and 11'hioh abgut the only thing in the line of clothes 
adorning her peraon. ~e fiung hard word.a. broken English, 
and all other loose articles __ she could lay upon. at 
her unceremonious callera. But they unlocked a closet, 
rolled out and emptied two casks or whiskey, and one~ 
brandy. Two other aaloona were similarly visited and purged. 
The Irish keeper or one vowed by all the saints that he had 
'not a drap of the cratbur, 1 and none was discovered in his 
houaeJ but a mound of .:f'reah earth just outside suggested 
dark auspicionsJ and from it waa exhumed a barrel of whiskey. 
which wu soon. spilled ••• Heither ale nor beer waa deatroyedJ 
but just atter sun-rise the committee separated .for break-
fast. A ffffl weeka later. I encountered most of them at a 
champagne supper in the veey hotel where they had organised. 
and .f'rom whose .front steps sOl!le hai adQ.reased the temperance 
meeting which gan them authority. (43) 

About the same time that the raid was made at Quindaro 

another occurred at Oskaloosa where a man persisted in selling 

intoxicants 8 in o.:f' the of the citizens 

and the general of the community.• As the men 

... re not inclined to take hold and put a atop to the 

the women •armed with and made a deacent 

on the den.• In of the or the dealer's wife 
11 the liquor was .!!!_ apilled. l" (44) 

In the year 1857 the business section of Tecumaeh 

consisted of two and a saloon. After a drunken row 

in 'Which a young man was a company o.:f' Topekana 
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a-ppearecl ln town and proposed to • c1un a11t• the aaloon.. 
The Teomnaeb.aen reaented. the 1ntrua1on into their local 

at'ralre but l'SvJJy agreed to abut up tba aaloon. 11ie aatt:e 

reaulte4 1D nothing •ON• honv••• than the NmOYa1 tbe 

llqaor ahop to a oabS.D out814a the o1t7 lbd.ta.(4&) 
In order to break up the tntt1o 1n 1ntox1oante that 

wu being oU'l'ie4 on at Centropc,11• with the Indiana 1n 

1856 two men purohaaed the liquor bel.ong1nt to the 

looal trader. The hea4a or the wre knocked. ln an4 

the liquor ... allowad to now 011t into the psaatr1•• 5011119 

aqom who WM preaent ooul4 not bear to•• so mah 
•.tuewat_.• wuted, ao they gathered up What they 001114 :trca 
tu poand •1th baoketa.(46) Yean later another aaloan 1n 

Centropo11a - brought to an end u the remlt or·a ra!.4 
that - carried Ol.11: b,- the loca1 ao.b.ool teaaher an4 two 

~an.an intmd.oated man had. thrown h1• wit'e and 

newl7-born. ch114 Ollt into the anow. ~he attaek on the nlocm 
OOCIUJ'N4 1fb1le the two pllOprietora were un4ergo1ng one 

their per1odlo tr1ala at the ooo.nty •-t. Berore leaving 

t'or the trial the7 bad. g1ftll the ne1gh'borhoo4 dlunkardll a 

apec1a1 treat amt then appuent1y ha4 taken t:tiem along to 

Pl"O,,. the innocence or tha aocuaect. :the ent!'llllN being 

looked• the women broke 1n through a window and. went to wOl'k 

°bl'eaJd.ng bottl••• dad.john•• kegs and burela. Jlc,t;h1ng ,... 

left •1th which the proprletora could reward thetr fr1enda 

after theJ' bad gained another victol'J' over the 1-. Some 
tS... later one ot tbaN proprleton killed the other during 
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One night about 1860 a aa1oon man at Burlingame got into 

a row with h1• ou.atomera. A Judge Schuyler then entered the 
II place and 1nrl.ted the yomig men to hel.p clean out the 

concern.• Tb.ey did and the 11quora were thrmm out and 

ap1Ue4. 1lhaJl the judge had the aal.oon keeper indicted for 

several violation.tr of' the dPam shop act the latter attempted 

to bring suit against the judge for damages. In time the 

liquor trat"ric f'ound 1ta way back into the community by such 

avenuea as and lager beer.(48) 

At Xowut City 1n the early days of the Civil War• when 

a body et ao1d1era waa stationed 1n the vicinity. a bar--roam 

fta being opented 1n diaregard of' local sentiment. 1'b8 

d•ath or two ao1d1en was attnbu:ted to liqu.or obtained at 

this sa1oon. When a third drtmken soldier shattered a 

nun•'• arm with his rif'l• Mrs. Ira Height. the wife or a 

local merchant• pPOoeeded te arrange to • clean up the aa1oon. • 

Palling to secure the proper m.ppo!"t in Mound City she 

enlisted :t"ift 7oung women f'rom the neighboring t01fll of 

lloneka. ~,. one morning the alx l!"lllders entered. the saloon 

and without a word of warning or explanation set to work 

amaahing the bottles and juga of liqu.mo and chopping hole• 1n 

the 1.erg•~ container. ot Atter wrecking a large 

of' b81"Pele4 whiskey and wading about 1n that commod1t7 

the chopped. a hole in the noor so that none might be 

sal Ttged. By th1a tillle one might well imagine that the women 

RN more or al':t"ected by the whiskey .t'umes. It is al•o 
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that a Leanmrerth drummer aut'f'ered the loss ot a wagon 

1094 ot liflUOr with which he had halted in :tront ot the saloon 

and that he narrowly uoape4 being l,nched tor aasnm1ng a 

threatening attitude toward• one ot the raiden. Tb.e large 

erawd 1rh.1oh had aaaeablecl waa tor the moat part friendly to 

the raiden. (4:9) 

Saloon raida or threat• ot such raids were not limited 

to the ao-callecl temperance towna. At Lecompton United 

eoldiera nre being rendered unfit tor duty in consequence at 
the tacilitiea tor intoxication. lio"t'ernor John w. Geary in 

October• 1856• therefore demanded the tempor&J."7 auepenelon ot 
all sale of lntoxloanta. Aa results were not torth-

ooming• the governor sent a tile ot soldiers to close all 

groggeriea that were not properly licensed and to destroy 

the liquor ot thoae who persisted in selling contral"'J' to law 

and to the detrbaent ot the publio peaoe.(50) 

ot all Kanaaa saloon the one with the moat 

imrd.uroua outocmae was that conduote4 againat the "Pro. 

Slavery Dogg•Z'J'• at Trading Poat 1n April• 1858. Trading 

Poat~• located in the aoutheaatern part ot the territory 

only tour milea tram the Jliaaour1 border and ita aaloon waa 

a tor a gang ot desperate charactera who were 

unfriendly to the aettl•raJ• almost 

oarouaala and other 4eT1ltry carried on by ita patrona made 

the • Pro-SlaTel"'y' Dogge:ry• a terror to the community. Finally., 

when ita ottenai"t'81leaa aeemt1 to have become intolerable, 

Jamee .llontgomery. a local chieftain• assembled twenty 
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men and rode into hading Post. He overawed such men aa 

were at -1.he place and. proeeede4 to take three o.f' 

whiakey f'rom. th8 The head.a o.f' the were then 

knocked in and the liquor allowed to now away. Among the 

pro-slavery men Who the looting o.t their meeting 

place••• Captain Gharlea Hamilton who retaliated the veFy 

next month by collecting a party o.t hia and then 

returning to the vicinity o.t Trading Poat where h• captured. 

eleven hee-atate •n• eleven were lined up 1n a 

rari.ne and there .f1ft •re killed and .five more wounded while 

only one eacape4 unlDJ.rt. fhi• maaaaore wu given nat1on-

w1d.e advertiaement through Whittier'• poem !:!_ !t£a.1• !lq 

C7ee.(s1) 
Jamee Montgomery was rather outatanding 1n hi• oppoaition 

to the u.ae o.t Wb.ile commanding a regiment near 

Fort Scott. earl7 1n the Civil •a- he many o.f.f'ioera 

under the intl.uenoe o.t liquor. Aa .. military he 

detailed ten men to destroy the intezicanta 1n the town. In 

the raid o.f' the Xanaaa ao1d1era an Osceola, 1n 

September. 1861• one o'.f Jlontgomery'• acts wu to have 

the liquor in the place deatroyed in order to prevent hia men 

from indulging too .freely. Although perhaps tlu-ee hundred 

barrels ot wh1eke7 were apilled. the 4ea1red object waa not 

achieved .tor the soldier• tilled their carlteens and other 

containers f'l-om a ravine along which the liquor flowed before 

1t aet on tire. learly three hundred ot them so in• 
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capai.~ated themael VN that they had to be hauled away 1'rom the 

town in wagona illlpreased into the ••rv1ce tor that purpose. 

Qu.antrill'• guerrillas• who attacked Lawrence two years later, 

drank .-..17 but aTo1cle4 rendering themae~v•• helpleaa.(52) 

During the Civil •a the military authorities in Kanaaa, 
aa well u in other part• or the nation, had much grief 1'rom. 

the saloon.a. An ezample ot thia 111 seen in the case of the 

military torcea in the vicinity ot J11nction City in the apr1ng 

ot 1868. On April 20 ame aoldiera engaged. 1n a 

attair in one the aaloona. As such outbreaks were frequent 

it waa tound neceaa1117 to place Junction City in charge of a 

captain who had a reputation tor being rough with aaloona. 

Whether by hi• order•• or the order• ot aome one else. 

thirteen banela ot whiskey were spilled near by at Island 

City on Kay 6. Bat d1aorder continued in the vicinity ror 

on the fourteenth an af'tair occurred at Whiskey Point in 

wh1oh two aoldiera wu. kille4 and another wounded. The 

with a squad ot men, then went around and 

closed every- saloon 1n which were vended..(53) 

Qrg•pJytion et laf. Temperance ~ore•• 

Early ettorta in the direction ot organizing the 

temperance torcea ot Xansaa center largely in the person ot 

n;,;. Amory Hunting, who was born in Maaaachusetta 1n 1794 

and in 182'7 united with the Congregational church. Tiiia 

church was to lead 1n the early temperance movement in Kanaaa. 
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Hunting wu a man ot unblemished character and ot rather 

lage ability. Aa a phyaician he waa remarkably BUcceaat'ul 

and at one time waa ottered the presidency ot a medical 

college in Bew York Oit-y. But he waa moat widely known a 

philanth1"op1at an4 temperance advocate. A conoer under the 

tongue. which ... not eradicated until seven operations had 

been pertormed.• shut him out .trom the roatrum. but did not 

prevent him from devoting himaelt with untiring energy to 

humble but no lea a usef'ul tielda. He began aa an abstainer 

1n 181V and aoon he threw all the torce ot hia earnest 

nature into the temperance re.form. In 1883 he braved current 

opinion by re.tu.aing to f'urniah liquors at the tunel'"&l. of an 

only child• and three years thereatter he perauaded the 

farmers of h1a town to harvest their hay without the use ot 

rum. Yeara later he worked faithfully aa a Washingtonian. 

He became reaponsible for the boarding bill ot John B. Gough 

when that world-rencnmed temperance orator waa a sot. He 

clothed Gough when that :man was too ragged to appear before 

an audience and introduced him on the occasion ot his 

leotill"e cmd when that g~tted person again tell• 

he encouraged him to sign the pledge once more. Later when 

Gough had been drugged Dp. Hunting again visited and 

encouraged him and labored assiduously through the press to 

litt him back into public confidence. Soon at'ter Kansas waa 

opened to settlement Dr. Hunting established hia home at 

Manhattan 11'hich waa residence until hla death 1n 1870. 

In the new territory he immediately became active in public 
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att'aira. It,.... he who oal.led the aaaembly to order in the 

Big Sppinga oO!l'ftntion of' September, 1855, in which the .tree-

at.ate party waa organised. He was a member of both the 

Topeka and the Wyandotte constitutional conventions but hi• 

P9al title to t'ame 11n in the t'act that he more than any 

one el.a•._.. reaponaible t'or the creation ot' the State 

'l'emperance Society 11'h1ch• with a great number ot' 

and reorgan1zat1ona• haa playecl a prominent and at timea a 

decisive role in the anti-liquor stru.ggle ot' the central 

commomrealth~_(54) 

Jlany of' the c1t1sena ot' Jlanhattan and v1o1n1ty. witness-

ing with pain the prevalence of' intemperance 1n the territory 

and believing it a11-1mportant to take time by the to:relock 

on thia question• met at Dr. Bunttng•a cabin• April 13,. 1856, 

and there t'ormed the Central Iansaa Total Abat1nanoe Society. 

Dr. Hunting was chonn pre•ia.nt, a thorough-going 

oonat1tut1on and pledge were adopted• and "a goodly number• 

aubeor1bed their names. T}1e aociety held a number ot' meetings. 

At one of' theae DP. Hunting presented a lecrture on the 

adulteration ot' apirituoua liquor and ahowed. how 

aut.ter themaelvu to be deceived and to be-come the ready 

v1ot1ma ot diaeaae. TM> memorials to the legialature--one 

b7 the men and one 'bJ' the women--were aoon numerously- signed. 

'lhe11e --.orial•• which appear not to have been brought be-

fore the governing body ot the territory at the tim•• asked 

the legialatan not to wait to cure the of 

intemperance but 1-o prevent auch evil• by the early enactment 

ot a thorough-going prohibitory law and thus forestall the 
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p:J.ea :made by the l"UJll!IIIIUkera and ftndera in the old.er atatea 

that their prc)pffty waa religiously invested in the bu.ain•••• 
The recording aecret&17., lieTerend Joseph in reporting 

the organization or the made an uertion 

ot the exaggerated uaed at the time to promote 
• temperance. Be said that tacts proved. that nine-tenthll ot 

all the crime• and diaeue and pauperism in o1d.er 

1• oauaed by intemperance. and all who oontinue to drink 

intoxicating liquors are verging toward the drunkard'• grave, 

and a drunkard'• ete:rnity.•(55) 

The m1niaten ot the gospel were among the moat active 

ln the early to organize the temperance men~ 

Ian•••• Tb.ey conatituted a majority ot the otticera 1n tha 

Central Kanaaa Total Abatinenee Society. •hen the~••• 

K1nlater1al Alliance met at Lawrence. llarch 19• 1as, • the 

thirteen members preaent passed reaolutiona to wage war 

against •x1ng Alcohol• and to take immediate atepa to 

organize a temperance alliance tor the territory.(56) Five 

month.a later the Kansas Kiniater1al Alliance again assembled 

at Lawrence and th1• time a committee ot tive waa appointed 

•to addresa an appeal to all the m1n1atera 1n Kans••••• 

lll"ging them to attend a ... ting for the purpose or 
organizing a Temperance League.•(57) Among the membera 

the committee selected waa Reverend E. Bute. H1a brother-

in-law had been murdered. and scalped near Leavenworth b7 a 

drunken ru.t'f'tan, who• although subaequentl7 arrested• waa 

never punillhed. ror hia act.(58) 
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Aa no t11111peranoe organisation reaulted. .trom the 

of" the I1n1ater1al Alliance the matter taken up 

b7 the Congregational Aaaoc1at1on of" Xansu at the annual 

... ting at llanbattan in October• 1858. Reverend Richard 

Cordle,-. f"rom the bu•ineaa committee, ottered reaolut1ona 

th&,•• coadtt ..... be appointed ••• t~ aeeure, 1.f' possible., 

the cooperation .!ll, .tr1enda _gt temperance in holding 

a Temperance Maas Convention,. at the place where the 

Terr1tor1a1 Legislature shall meet ••• aoon a.f'ter the meeting 

or said Legislature ••• • aD4 that •the object of" thla 

convention shall be (1). the f'ormation of' a Territorial 

Temperance Society• and (a). the securing of' aa 

f'avorable aa posaible to the cai1se or temperance.• A.tter 

the resolution.a had been adopted Dr. Hunting, of' Manhattan. 

John R1tchi•• of' Topeka., and R. D. Parker., of' Leavenworth, 

were appointed to ClllTJ' out these proviaiona.(59) The 
temperance convention. however. was not calJetl, the exeu.ae 

of'hred being • the f'ailure or the mails to oarrry the ea11 

to the ott1ce of' publ1cation.•(so) 

In the annual meeting at ~nee in May., 1859• the 

Congregational General Aaaoc1at1on again voted to call a 

territorial temperance convention. Thia time Dr. Hunting• 

Lewia Bod.well and Richard Cordle7 were appointed to 1asue 

the call for the con.vention.(61) In October these three men 

had inserted 1n varioua newspapers a notification of such a 

convention to be held 1n Topeka at ten o'clock on the morning 

or the twenty-eixth of that month •to combine all the f'lt1enda 
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or temperance.-.1n 1110Yeme!'lt f'or advancing the common 

cau••• and "to organize a-~err1tor1al Tempe:Pance Soeiety• 

dea1gne4 •not to 1n-terf'11re with existing organizations but 

to combine them on aome common plans of' operations.• Bo 

reault•• however, weM obtained ae the attendance ••• not 

general enough to.warrant tak:lng aot!rm..(62) 

When the Congregational General Association came together 

in annual meeting at Tepeka 1n May,. 18601 Dr. Hunting 

revived. the matter of' a temperance association and f'or the 

third time was appointed chairman of' a committee that waa to 

•try again.• Und111couraged by previous f'ailurea Dr. Bunting 

issued a call f'or a convention to meet at Topeka on Apl'"ll 17., 
1861. By the pNsenc• or those attending the or 

the f'1rat state legislature a very fair representation ot 

the d1f'f'erent pm-ts of' the newly admitted state was secured.. 

The convention met 1n the Congregational church at the t1-

appolnted. Honorable H. •• Seaver was elected prea1dent 

ancl Honorable L. c. Bt:irnett secretary. '?he body eont1nue4 

its meeting• tm-ough the aeventeenth and eighteenth and then 

held a mass meeting on the nineteenth. The organization o~ 

a state Temperance Society was accomplished probably on the 

second day o~ the m9et1nga. A constitution was adopted an4 

J.P. Root, the L1e11tenant-Governor the stat•• wa.a 

e1eetecl president and Dr. Hunting f'irat v1ce-preaiclant. Moat 

of the other nine v1ce-preaidente were active 1n public 

af'ta1rs. he executive committee included R. •• Farnsworth, 

J 0bn Paul•on• John Ritchie, two doctora of' medicine and 
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.tour other men. Reaolutiona were adopted requesting the 
I leg1a,lature not to alter the liquor 1.aw 1n .t'orce at the 

, 
t1•' 1n any way that would enable county commiasionera to 

grant licenses to sell intoxicants without the petition of 

a •Jor1ty of' the houaeholde~• 1n the prec~nct conoernedJ 
> •lar1ng that the aale of' intoxicants as a beverage should 

I 
be punishable; and ea'l'!lestly requesttng the legislature to 

enact a proh1b1to17 liquor law. Thus it may be seen that 

the three yeara of labor and expense on the part of' Dr. 
Hunting and his associates to unite the tempei-ance f'oi-cea 

of' Kansas into one big oi-ganization was not in vain foi- the 

State Temperance Soc1et~ was made a going concern with 

prominent men at the helm bef'ore the state was three months 

old.(65) 

A month af'ter the f'orm.ation of' the State Tempei-ance 

8oa1et7 the General Asaoctation of' the Cc,ngregatfon1t Ministers 

and Churches 1n annual meeting at Leavenworth resolved to 

recommend that all Congregational churches or the atate 

cooperate with the temperance people in organizing auxiliary 

to be represented at the f'irst annual meeting of' 

the state sooiety.(64) Tb.is f'irat annual meeting was held 

at Topeka• October 9, 1861. The .f'ollowing reaolutions, 

which appear to constitute a comprehensive expression of' the 

viewpoint ot the State Temperance Society. were unanimously 

adopted& 

"Resolved, Tb.at we look to the churches of' our own state 
tor earnest cooperation in the work of' temperance, and•• 
suggest that aelt de.f'ense will demand total abstinence .f'rom 
intoxicating drinks aa a beverage one teat of' :membership. 
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•Resolved, Tb.at .. invite and expect all miniaters of 
the gospel to actively support our cause. and hope that 1n 
every part ot the state they will take immediate steps to 
organize awciliary 

•Reaol ve4. lfhat every friend of temperance ahou14 labor 
tor the enactment ot a law prohibiting the sale ot all 
aloohil1c dr1nk-s as a beverage in our state. 

Resolved, That all the aale or intoxicating li~ora 
a beverage should be put upon a par with other crim••• and 
be PUf.ished aa severely at least aa the.rt. 

Resolved, Tb.at the practice or using domestic 
in tandi!ea la deleterious to the ot the temperance 
cause1 Resolved That aa temperance men we diacountenance 
the use and sa{e ot intoxicating liquora as R beverage by 
re.f'using our patronage to those who engage in their 
manufacture and especially by.:re.f'using to dia,ose ot 
our products tor their man.utaoture. (65) 

Aa haa already been suggested there were temperance 

organizations in other than the State Temperance 

Society. Aside trom purely local organizations, or which 

there were a number, the two great temperance or prohibition 

or that day, that the Good Templara and the Sona 

ot Temperance, were represented in moderate numbers. 

A division ot the Sona of Temperance was created in 

Manhattan in J'u17. 1858, and it remained on the moat .friendly 

terms with a division ot Good Templara formed at the same 

place earlier in the year.(66) Dr. Hunting was prominent 

1n the work ot the Sons ot Temperance at Manhattan and later 

succeeded in having formed in Kansas a grand division ot 

that order.(67) The pledge ot the Sona ot Temperance aa 

given 1n the Constitution for subordinate divisions, adopted 

1n 1862• readai •uo member shall make, buy. sell, or use, 

as a beverage, any spirituous or malt liquors, wine or 
cider."(68) 

The Independent Order ot Good Templars, which waa 
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deatined to exert no mnall influence in temperance history• 

was introduced into Kanaaa in 1857. Tb8 Herald or Freedom -------or Auguat 1 or that~ published a letter from the Right 

Worthy Grand. Secretary or the national lodge. dated July 12. 

which atated that charter• had been granted tor the f'ollowing 

in ltanaut •Bumber 1. Iowa Point. Number 2. Fort 

ScottJ Humber 3• Tecumaehf Humber 4, Dela'lr&r8 City; NUJllber 5• 
Oakalooaa.• 1'b1~ letter continued by asserting that there 

were in Kansas probably not leas than a thousand Good 

Templara 'Ibo would gladly connect themselves with 

and then concluded by saying that the proper mode or 
organizing a Good Templar lodge was to .forward to the Right 

Worthy Grand Secret1117 a petition a1gned by seven or more 

persons asking tor a lodge. and 1nolos1ng an eight dollar fee 

for charter and books. April 20. 1858, the 

ot the subordinate lodges that were then active in ti. 

territory met at Lawrence. organized a Grand Lodge or Good 

Templara tor and elected A. N. BJ.acklidge, ot 
Tecumseh, Grand Worthy Chief' Templar.(69) 'l'he following 

month when the Right Worthy Grand Lodge held its annual 

convention in llamilton• Canada1 the Kanaa• grand lodge waa 

represented. b'y J. w. Jenkina.(70) By the middle of December1 

when the Grand Lodge of Kansas held a semi-annual session at 

Tecumseh• there were 21 subordinate lodgea in working order 

in the territo17(71) and by the elose ot the year 

Leavenworth Lodge Number 23 had been instituted.(72) 

Arter the l:ansaa Grand-Lodge had formed 34 subordinate 
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lodges, including a at Denver City and Bevada City in 

Colorado, it• charter revoked. Lose of contidenoe in 

the Grand Lodge on account of the negligence of the officers, 

the financial eris•• caused by the 16 month drought of 1859-

1860, and the political turmoil ot the time all combined to 

weaken the order.(7S) 

Kight or ten subordinate lodgea, praot1cally all that 

remained 1n the territory, were repreaented in a meeting on 

September 26,°1860, 1n Leavenworth, called by Samuel P. 

Burdett, who had been commiaaioned to do this by the Right 

Worthy Grand Lodge. Here organised a new Granci Lodge 

which continued to function for several decades although it 

waa utremely feeble dUl'ing the yeara ot the Civil War.(74) 
The Independent Order ot Good Templara merlta special 

study because ot the prOJlllnence that it attainecl in the 

temperance movement in Kanaaa, particularly during the'70a. 

'?he aide ot the order may be appreciated from the 

following BWIIIDU"J' of the constitution and by-lawa ot one of 

the tirat subordinate to be formed in the territory. 

•ARTICLE I. IAMB. 
•This L~e shall be ••• entitled TecUJUeh Lodge lfumber s, 

Independent Order of Good Templara, holding lega1 charter 
granted by the Worthy Grand Lodge of Kansaa, and shall consist 
of at least ten and cannot yoluntarlly surrender 
ita charter, or disaol,re, so long aa ten members in good 
atand1ng. 

•ARTICLE II. PLEDGE. 
••o member ahall make. buy, sell or use, as a beverage, 

any spirituous or malt liquors, wine or cider, and shall 
diacotmtenance the manutaoture and sale thereof, 1n all 
proper ways. 

n "AR'l'ICLB III. ELIGIBILITY OF MEMBERS. 
SECTION 1. Ila.lea and females may be admitted into this 
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Lodge-but none under twelve yeara of age ••• 
•sECTION 2 • ••• The candidates shall be balloted for 

nth ball ballots, and it not more than four black ba1ls 
appear against htm., he shall be declared"""il'icted ••• 

•ARTICLE IV. PEES AND DUES. 
"SECTION 1. The Initiation Fee to this Lodge shall be 

not less than fifty cents for each person initiated, nor 
leas than one cent per week as regular duea, to be quarterly 
in adyanc•• 

~Olf:t-61{ 3. Ea.ch Lodge ot Good granting a 
certificate for Degrees to a member., sha11 receive not leas 
than twenty-five centa tor each Degre•••• 

•ARTICLE V. DEGREES. 
"SECTIOlf 1. A member who has been in :membership tor 

three montha shall be eligible tor but shall not 
be elected to more than one degree at the same meeting, 
unleas by dispenaation from the Grand Wort~· Chief Templar 
or hif deputy for the district. 

SECTIOB 2 • ••• It not more than two black balla appear, 
the Degree shall be granted. 

"ARTICLE IX. QUORUM. 
"Seven shall constitute.•• [a quorum.]. 

9 AR'lICLE X. '!'RIALS. 
•sECTIOB 1. It a member of the Lodge should violate 

the laws of the Order, or be guilty ot unworthy conduct, 
it shall be the duty of every member, knowing the same, 
immediately to communicate it in writing, to the Worthy Chief 
Templar, who, conceal!~ the name ot the informant, shall 
read the same in open Lodge, and immediately refer the 
communication, or a copy thereof to a special committee ot 
three, whose duty shall be to aummon the witnesses of the 
accused before them, and 1nveat1gate the matterJ and if, in 
their opinion, there are just grounds for the accuaation, 
they shall forthwith prefer against the accused 
based upon the teatimony, which the committee are to collate 
and produce to the Lodge in writing. The trial 1• to be 
held before the lodge and it the charges are sustained in 
whole or part by of the members present, the 
question ot expulaion is then taken up; if that fails to get 
a two-thirds vote, then the question or suspension, and so on 
until some punishment is agreed upon by a two-thirds vote. 

•sECTIOB 14. Any member who shall wilfully and maliciously 
bring charges against another member, and tall to prove the 
same, shall be suspended or expelled as the Lodge ma7 
determine. 

•sECTIOB 15. An7 member having been expelled, shall not 
be again proposed for memberahlp under six montha from the· 
date of expulsion. Bo member w~o has violated the pledge 
shall be reinstated by a Subordinate Lodge, un1eaa the 



ot't'ending member come bet'ore the Lodge and make public 
acknowledgement ot' the tact. 

•ARTICLE XIII. PASS WORD. 
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•10 member shall be permitted to sit in the Lodge unlna 
in posaeaaion ot' the PASS WORD! and no member shall be 
entitled to receive the PASS WORD he or she 1a olear 
ot the booka at the commencement of the current quarterJ 
and an7 :aember who ia on• year in arreara or duea, shall 
thereby become a suspended member, on the tact being announced 
1n open lodge.•('75) 

The b7-la•• ot the Tecwueh lodge among other things 

provided that the regular meetings ot the organization were 

to be held on 8aturday evening or each week, that the various 

were to be--tor in1t1ation,one dollar for males and 

tit'ty tor t'emal••• tor quarterly duea_,th1rty-f1ve 

tor malea and twenty-rive cents tor temal••• for degrees_, 

twenty-five cent•• and for withdrawal. card,twenty-tive centa. 

lo trom tin•• were to be accepted exoept for 

or absence t'rom the city on neceaaary business. Penalties 

were listed requiring that certain ot the officers be tined 

twenty-five cents and other otficera twelve and a half centa 

for each absence from regu.lar meetings; that the financial or 

recording aecretary be tined firty cents for neglect to have 

the of the lodge present at regular meetings; that a 

tine ot titty oenta per night be imposed on members who 

ref'uaed to watch-with the sick on nights falling to themJ 

that a tine not exceeding five dollars be imposed upon any 

member for uaing protane or improper language 1n the lodge 

or tor making diareapectf'ul toward of'ticera or 

or for N.tu.aing to obey the commands or the chairJ 

and that a Mmb.r who should become addicted to any vicious 
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or immoral hab1ta, injurioue to himself or family, and dis-

gracing the order, be expelled.(76) 

The t1rat and paramOWlt object or the ~ood TemplBl" lodgea 

waa to attract the young people or both aexea into their 

fold and there to tnin them in the principle• or total 

abstinence under the guidanee or their parent• and older 

friends. •1th this end in view great etresa waa laid upon 

the aocial features or the order. In the lodge the young 

membera-including such as were away .trom their own homea--

were provided an opportunity to find congenial companionship, 
II 

Which they could here enjoy aa,te and secure fr0111 the taint 

they might receive in other Young men were 

enabled to an evening 1n the aociety or young 

with no temptation to drink or gamble being placed in their 

way.(7'1) By providing a eoc1al outlet during a period when 

such ou.tlets were ecarce, the Good Templars succeeded in 

extending their influence much farther than would otherwise 

have been possible. 

'l'h.e social :tunctions of the order were not altogether 

local in character. ~·or example, on the evening or February 

19, 1858, the Good 'l'emplara or Lawrence gave a temperance 

festival to which all Goo4 Templare in the territory and the 

friends of temperance 1n the neighboring towns and 

were inv1ted.(78) On July 3 of the same year a celebration 

was held ~t Lawrence under the direction or the Independent 

Order or Good Templara of Kanaaa. ( ·79) Por more than two 

the newspapera or Xanaaa frequently carried items 



dealing with aoc1al aeetinga. of local or broader acope• 

that -r• aponsored by the Good 'l'emplara. 
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The aocial aide of the lodge did not always run 

When a chapter wu organised at Lecompton in 1858 the girls 

of the town wou.ld not unite with it. To protect their 

.rz.o. being disturbed by ruffian eveadroppera the 

members were obliged to provide themselvea with a supply of 

rocka which on one occasion they uaed to drive away their 

annoyera.(ao) 

A Good Templ&.1'"8 lodge with forty-tour members was 

organized at Olathe on February 20, 1860. In a week there 
• were seventy member•• and before the apr1ng had fairly set 

in one hundred and sixty-five members had been gathered into 

.the folda ot •obriety and included every single man and lad.7 

in town and in the country for four or five miles out." A 
• • 0 temperance ball waa given at lathe during August but 

what part the Good Templara had in 1t ia not clear. Bo one 

waa permitted to attend who had taated spirituous liquors 

within twenty-four preceding the ball. •it was strictly 

a temperance ball in ever"f respect" and the experiment was not 

repeated. The next month 6 a large majority• of the Olathe 

Good Templara went over to Lawrence• which was about thirty 

miles away• and where they listened to a speech by William H. 

Seward• and before returning •nearly every one• of the boys 

"got considerably stewed.• The result was that the Good 

Templara who had staJ"9d at home attempted to expel from the 

lodge those who had fallen from grace but the fact that the 
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young ladies acted aa champions for the 

together with the large preponderance ot voters on that side, 

prevented any expluaions trom being made. The 

uaed by the girl• in def'ense or the guilty parties waa that 

in the lodge the boys could be intluenced for good• btlt once 

turned out they would go to the saloons tor recreation and 

amusement. About this time the lodge surrendered 1 ta charter 

1n order to get rid or its Worthy Chiet Templar who had be-

come obnoxioua. A new organization was completed on November 

3 but the report or the '-irand Worthy Secretary ot the Xanau 

Grand Lodge in Octoher• 1861• on the basis ot then 

eight months old• accounted tor only thirty Good 'l'emplara in 

the Olathe chapta---and all of' these were women.(81) 



CBAP'.?ER VIII 

IBITIATIOB OF TBJIPERANCE LEGISLATION IN KANSAS 

The first otricia1 anti-liquor act on the part or t!w 

territorial government or Kanaaa appears March a. 1855 in 

the instructions or Governor Andrew H. Reeder to the judges 

or the election to be held on the thirtieth or the aama month 

for the choice or to the first legislature and read.a 

•• rollcnra a 
•All persona are absolutely forbidden to bri~g. sell or 

dea1 out in the immediate vicinity of the election ground_ 
any intoxicating liquors; and the judges ot election. when-
ever they shall deem thia regulation violated so as to 
interfere with the proper conducting or the election• may 
order the same to be removed• and it the owner shall fail to 
comply with such order, may direct the constables or other 
proper persona to take charge of such liquor till the 
are 01osed; or in case or resistance, to destroy the same at 
once. (1) 

Although• aa previously indicated. liquor waa freely employed 

in the vicinity of the voting place•• Governor Reeder on the 

aixteenth of the next month proclaimed similar lnatructiona 

to apply to the election to till vacanciea in the legialature. 
(2) 

¥or more than a quarter of a century the subject or 

temperanoe legislation was agitated 1n almost every meeting 

of the Kanaaa legislature. In July• 1855• the .tirat 

territorial legialatw... a distinctly pro-slavery body• voted 

25 to l in the houae(a) and 10 to 2 in the council to paaa a 
• bill to prevent the sale or intoxicating liquors within one 
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mile or the Sbawnee llanual Labor Scbool•-th• place where the 

legislators were sitting. An attempt 1l1 the council to amend 

this bill by adding that there be •no liquor given or conveyed 

in any way Whataoever~ or kept on hand by any person* within 

the prescribed or the blll• waa promptly voted down.(4) 

Be.tore the end or August thia legislature by major1tiea 

or 21 to O 1n the house(5) and 9 to l in the council passed 
II an act to restrict drul-ahopa and taverna, and to regu1ate 

the sale or 1nto.x1cat1ng liquora."(s) Although similar 1n 

aome feature• to the dram shop act or Missouri this law wu 

not •taken bodily from the Kisaouri atatut••• •• has •om.-
times been asserted. 

Tb.ta. the first law deaigned tor the general regulation 

or the liquor trat'.tic in Kansaa territory• waa-u tar•• 

its prov1a1ona were concerned-a draatio local option measure. 

It ordered that a apecial election should be held on the 

first Monday of' October in 1855• and on the corresponding 

day every two yeara thei-eatter• 1n each nnm1o1pal townahlp in 

every county. and in each incorporated city or town• to take 

the will or the qua11.t1ed voters upon the question or whether 

dram shop or tavern licenses ahould be 1aaued for the two 

yeauaw thereafter 1n the townahip or Mllllicipality concerned. 

The voting was to be at the regular polling placea and by 

ballot and either 8 In !"avor of' dramahop8 or Againat dramshop.• 

Be!"ore a dram shop• tavern or grocer license should be_granted• 

a majority vote nm.st be eaab 8 In favor ot dramahop• in the 

townah1p or m.unio1pal1ty involved . ., and a majority o!" the 
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householder• ot the tcnmahip or of the city block, where the 

license to be uaed,. 11111st sign a :petition recommending ti. 
II applicant tor licenae aa a tit peraon and requesting that 

a license be gND.ted to him.• City authorities ot an 

incoPpOrated place authorized b7 1ta cha:Pter to grant 

were only to gnnt such to who bad previoualy 

aecure4 license from the county authority. The tax toie 

license to be det81'Dd.ned by the license granting authoie1ty 

at not leas than t10 nor more than tsoo, for every 12 month.a, 

and waa to be applied to county pUPpoaea. For selling with-

out a license a m1n1mwa penalty ot t100 was prescribed, and 

tor every aubsequ.ent ottense a a1m1lar tine was to be aaaeaaed 

and 1n addition the ottender was to be imprisoned ti-om 5 to 

30 Selling liquor to a slave without the consent of 

h1a maatsr, owner or overseer, or selling liquor on Srtnday 

waa penal1n4 by a tine ot t100 to t500. imprisonment of 10 

to 30 and torf'eiture ot license with disability to 

procure a new license within two ye8.J'9. A pereon obtaining 

a license waa required. to give a bond ot 62,000-with two 

approved aeour1t1ea to 1naure against keeping a d1sorder17 

house, aalea to a a1ave without proper consent and d1:reot or 

indirect selling on Sunclaya• for which violations ot the law 

a suit could be instigated against the principal or sureties 

on the bond to recover ~inea.(7) 

There is scant evidence to show that any serious attempt 

wa.a ever made to put th1a law into operation. It 1a tru.e 

that there wera aporad1c 1natances ot partial ent"orcement 

such•• the case at Lecompton in October, 18561 where Governor 
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John•• Gea17 employed soldiers to close the liquor ahope 

not properly 11oenae4 and to destroy the liquor ot those who 

pere1ated 1n selling oontrar;r to law; but even here there waa 

no attempt to impose the severe penaltin prescribed tor such 

selling by the dram shop aot ot 1855. Some saloon keepen 

would not tolerate drunkenness and qu.arPeling within their 

establishment• and kept their doora closed· on Sundays but 

it 1a not clear that this done out ot respect for the law. 

Licenses were granted apparently without mu.ch attention be-

ing paid to the legal prel1ndnariea deaignated in the law. 

Following the large~t ot the liquor ra1de at Lawrence some 

ot the saloon keepen ot that city claimed that they had 

license from the courts to sell liquor and that the probate 

judge ot Douglaa county had instructed the applioanta tor 

license to get a petition .trom the majority ot the votera 

1n the e1ty and he would grant the license. ~e liquor Tend.era 

asserted that they had had euch a petition signed and that 

on the strength.of it 11cenae had been granted.(8) It waa 

only a tw atter th111 claim waa made that a town meeting 

was held at which 11 were oaat in favor of the sale 

of liquor in Lawrence an4 110 against euch •ale. In Riley 

oounty in Febl"l1U'J'• 1858• the county comm1aa1oner•• court 

decided that liquor license could be 1aeued by the court until 

an election on the aubject had been held yet numeroua 

licenses had already been granted and 1n some 1natancea for 

only t22.so per annum. ~he same court 1n Karch ot 185., 

to all dram shop keepers to take 11cenae by 
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llay 10 or action would be commenced in court aga1nat those 

retusing to compl7.(9) •hen the Franklin county board 

attempted to close a saloon at Ohio Ci t7 [Prineeton J by 

raising the license charge to $250 the e.ffort waa thwarted 

b7 a aecret loan to the proprietor from one o.f the moat out-

atanding temperance :mn in the t01m.(10) 

Convictiona .tor violat1ona o.t the dram ahop act did 

occur. Por example• Judge Sum.el D. Lecompte:. one ot the 

three terr1tor1a1 judgea at the time• reported to Governw 
'\ It 

Geary. October 6• 1856• convictions o.t perhapa some eight 

or ten, in different counties tor selling liquor without 

license.• These conatituted a majority ot all convict1ona 

ot al.1 kinds that ti. judge could •remember.• On the other 

hand conviction.ii might mean little tor "upon petition ot 
members ot the Legialature and munerous o.t 

Doniphan count,-." pardona were granted on Febl'UU'J' 21. 185'7, 

to a1x o.t the parties included 1n Judge Lecompte'• report 

o.t convictions .tor selling liquor without license. The 

ground tor pardon was that it had been shown that the parties 
II ••re ignorant of the existence ot any law, or meana to 

ascertain that tact, making the of.tense of which they were 

convicted criminal and puniahable.•(11) The law had been 

enacted 1n August. 1855. and according to its own 

provision was 

its pasaage.• 

• to take effect and be in force from and a.tter 

'i'h• .tree-state people of Kansas retuaed to recognize the 

pro-alave17 govermaent# which waa being maintained in the 
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territory with assistance t'rom Kiasour1. so they drew up 

what became known_u the Topeka constitution and applied to 

Congress for the admission~ Kansaa to the union under th1a 

oonatitution. Without waiting for the action of Congreaa 

the party elected Dr. Robinson governor 

and chose a state legialature which convened at Topeka on 

March 4:.- 1856. The liquor qa.eation waa immediately brought 

to the attention of this would-be governing body for on 

March 5 Cb.arlea Robinson in his gubernatorial message to the 

legislature saids 

•The use or intoxicating drinks as a beverage 1:mpaira 
the health, morals, good order. and prosperity or any 
community and the trat"tic in them is an unmitigated evil 
and it ls for the Legislature in wisdom to a~opt such 
measures aa will beat secu:re the public welfare. 

Later in the message the pro-slavery clerk of Douglas county 

was quoted as saying that the Missourians came into· the 

territory on March 30, 1855 "bearing with them their 

peculiar 1nst1tut1ona-bow1e knives• pistols and whiske7-

••• and elected eveJ"7 pro-slavery candidate ••• " Ten 

thouaand cop1ea of the message were ordered printed an4 

and shortly after this matter waa disposed of a request wu 
presented from •many c1t1zena" to~ the use of the hall ot 
the Houn ot Repreaen.tatifta for a temperance meeting that 

evening.(12) Tb.ere can be little doubt that requ.eat 

was granted. 

On the eleventh a prohibitio~ memorial algned b7 fift7-

aix Topeka women preaented to the houae. It aa1d1 

" •••• The public interests require that suitable laws be 
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1Jmned1at.l7 pwed to preyent the mam.t'acture and importation 
tor aale or uae •• a beverage within the state o.t Kanaaa or 
an7 d1at11led or nalt liquora. 

§/¾ lit 

•It waa not until within a rew that the true 
method •a• devised .tor its eradication. and then those 
imaginary right• long ••tabliahed and entrenched behind the 
bulwark or law, and even or state were found 
in the •7 of an ef'.teotual remedy. lot ao in ltanaaaJ here 
everything 1a new, ·and those acquired by law and 
long t!tabliahed oustome 4e not exiat. ••• 

In view o.r the pla•t1c material which you have to mold 
into .torm ••• and 1n view o.t the great su1'.ter1ng entailed on 

the females ot the state who are unable by perauaaion 
and Jdndneaa to in.tluenoe those we love in the channels which 
lead to temperance. and happiness and in view or 
their o.tt repeated decl.arationa that it the destroyer cou1d 
be removed from their sight and reach they would abstain 
f'roa ·uae, we therefore urgently ••• pray you to take our 
=:!:!c!n!~t:0~:;4:~;~:nw:-:he~:; !~:~o!a:!,-1!uggeat." 

The next day a similar memorial from ninety Lawrence women 

waa presented. Both communication• were referred to the 

committee on vice and immorality.(13) Bo further action waa 

taken on these petitions. tor on March 15 the legislature 

adjourned until July•• when it waa convened only to be 

diaperaed inlnediately. 

The territorial house of' repreaentativea 1n 1857 

paaaed an amendment to the dram shop act but the bill tailed 

in the council.(1,) In 1858 when the legislature waa for 

the tirat time dOlllinated by .rre-atate men each house passed 

a separate bill 9 to regulate the sale of apii-ituoua llqu.ora" 

but the two bodiea adjourned without enacting either bill 
into law.(15) 

ThrH bearing 154 namea and asking tor a 

prohibitory 11Qlor law were presented to the houae or 
repreaentativea 1n January. 1859. 'The moat important of these . 
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was that~ Amory Hunting who bad 96 

signature•• Although the ot th1a year made no 

ettort in the direction ot prohibition it did replace the 
II dram shop act ot 1855 with a new act to dram 

and tave!'ns and to regal.ate the aale ot 1ntox1cat1ng liquors.• 

The new me&8Ure was passed by a vote of 29 to~ 1n the house 

and 8 to 5 in the council and approved. bT Governors. 

Jleda17 on Febi-u.ary 11.(16) 

As moat ot the pPOv1aiona ot the dram ahop act ot 1859 

remained in torce tor more than twenty law 1• here 

reproduced in tu.11. 

!!. .ll, enacted !?z lh!_ Governor g ve 

!!£_ !!!!, Territo;n: ,!!t ltanaaa 

SECTIOB 1. That• before a dramahop license., tavern 
license or groce17 license shall be granted to any person 
applying tor the same., such peraon, it applying tor a town..; 
ahip licen••• shall present to the tribunal transacting 
county business. a petition ot recommendation., signed by a 
majority of the householders ot the townahip or the county 
in which such dl'"amshop, tavern or grocery ls to be kept., or, 
1.t the same ia to be kept 1n an incorporated city or town, 
then to the city council thereof., a petition, signed by a 
majority ot the houaeho1dera., or the ward in which said 
dramtlhop, or tavern, or grocery to be kept• recommending 
auch person a tit person to keep the same~ and requesting 
that a license be granted to him for such purpose. 

SBCTIOR 2. Tb.at upon every license granted to a dram-
ahop keeper. and upon eve'r'Y license granted to a tavern keeper 
or grocery. there shall be levied a tax or not leas than 
fifty dollars nor more than five hundred tor every 
period or twelve months• the amount or tax to be determined 
by the tribunal granting the Tiie said tax to be 
paid into the treaeury ot the county or city granting such 
license. And it shall be the duty or the board or county 
supervisors to appropriate all moneys received tor license 
under this act tor the benefit of the township in which auch 
license waa granted.. 
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8BCTIOX ~. That any person. w1 thout taking out and having 
a license•• grocer. clramahop keeper. or tavern keeper., who 
aha.11 directly or indirectly• sell any spirituous. vinous or 
termented• or other intoxicating 11quora. ahall be fined 1n 
any sum not more than one hundred dollar• for each offense• 
and any peraon convioted or violating theae provisions shall• 
tor every second or aubeequent otf'ena•• be tined a sum not 
more than the above named• or may be indicted tor a :mis-
demeanor• and tined not leas than five hundred dollars. and 
imprisomaent in the county Jail not more than six months. 

SECTIOB 4. That any peraon who shall keep open any 
porter, ale• or beer hous•• groceey. dramahop or tippling 
house. or shall sell or retail any fermented• d.1atilled or 
intoxicating liq.iora Qn the first day of the week• commonly 
called Sunday• the fourth ot July. or upon election day• 
shall• on conviction thereof be adjudged guilty or a m1a-
demeanor,. and fined a 8Wll not lesa than twenty-five 
nor more than one hundred dollara, and be imprisoned in the 
county jail not leas than ten nor more than thirty days. It 
such peraon 1• licensed aa a grocer, dramahop keeper, or 
tavern keeper• he ahall, 1n addition to the above provlaion•• 
forf-.~t h1a license, and shall not again be allowed to obtain 
a license undel" the law for the period of two years ne.xt 
after conviction. 

SECTION 5. That, before any person shall be licensed 
•• a dramahop keeper. or grocer. or tavern keeper. under the 

thia act. he shall e.xecut•• to the tribunal 
granting such licen••• a bond• in the sum of two thousand 
dollara. with at leaat two aeCUPitiea. to be approved by 
said tribunal., conditioned that he will not keep a dis-
orderly houseJ that he will not se11 or permit to be sold 
":rlY 1nto.x1cating liquors to any minor without the consent or the guardian of auch mlnor1 that he 'Will not keep hie 
dramahop• tavern or groceey open on Sunday•• fourth of July, 
or any election day• nor wi11 he sell or allow to be sold 
thereat. on Sunday. fourth of July, or any election day, 
directly or indirectly any 1ntoxieat1ng liquors; and upon 
said person being convicted ot any of the offenses enumerated 
therein• auit may be brought against princ1pa1 and 
securities~ to recover the amount of the tine or fines adjudged 
against him on said conviction. in any court ot competent 
jurisdiction. 

SBCTIOB 6. That it shall be unlawf'Ul far any person 
or !)eraona.- b7 agent or otherwise, to sell intoxicating 
liquors to peraona intoxicated or who are 1n the habit ot 
getting intoxicated• or any married. man. against the kn.OWll 
wishes of h1a wife. 

SECTIOB 7. That all where intoxicating 
are sold• in violation of this act. shall be taken. held and 
declared to be COllmlOD and a11 rooms. taverna, 
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hou•••• ce1lara or other places of' public where 
intoxicating are aold in violation of' this act,, 
ahall be shut up and abated u public nuiaanou. 

SBC'l'IOB a. ~t 1t shall be unlaw.tul tor any person to 
get intoxicated• and ever, peraon :f'ound in a state of' 
intoxication ah.all• upon oonv1ction thereof' be:f'ore any justice 
or the peace,, be tined the sum of' :f'ive dollars. 

SBCTIOB 9. That every peraon who shall, by the sale 
of' intoxicating liquors, oauae the intoxication of' any other 
person, such person or persona shall be liable for and 
compelled to pay a reasonable compensation to any person who 
may take charge of' and provide tor auch intoxicated person• 
and one dollar per day 1n addition thereto tor every day 
such intoxicated peraon be kept in consequence of' such 
intoxication, which IIUJll :may be recovered by a oivil action 
before any court having jurisdiction. 

SBCTIOB 10. 'l'h.at every wife• child• parent• guardian• 
employer, or other person,.who shall be injured 1n person or 
property or means of' aupport. by any intoxicated person or 
in conaequence of' intoxication,, habitual or otherwise, or any 
person, such wite, child, parent, guardian, employer or 
other peraon shall have a right of action in hia or her own 
hand against any peraon 1lho shall by selling intoxicating 

have caused the intoxication of' such person for all 
damage actually sustained• aa well as exemplary damages; and 
a married woman have right to bring suit•• prosecute 
and control the aame and the amount recovered,. the same aa 
if' a :f'8l1Uft(sole, and all chmaagea recovered by a minor under 
this act shall be paid either to such minor or to hia or 
her parent••· guard.1an,or next triend, the court shall 
direct. and all auita f'or damage•• under this act. shall be 
by civil action in any of the courts of' thia territory 
having jur1sdict1on th•reot. 

SBCTIOB 11. That the giTing away of intoxicating 
liquors or other shif'ts or to evade the provisiona 
of' this act. shall be deemed and held to be an unlawflul 
selling within the provisiona or this act. 

SECTIOH 12. That f'or all f'inea and assessed 
againat any peraon or peraona :f'or any violation of this act,. 
the real eatate and peraonal property of auch person or 

of' every x1nd, without exemption,. be liable 
f'or the p&Jlllent thereof'. and such tinea and coats shall be 
a lien upon such real eatate until paid; and,. in case any 
persona shall rent or lease any building or premises, and 
knowingly auf'f'er the same to be used and occupied for the 
sale of' intoxicating liquors. contrary to this act,. such 
building and ao leased and occupied shall be held 
liable for and may be aold to pay all fines and 
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premiaea tor any violation or this act. 

SECTION 1s. In all prosecutions under thia act. by 
indictment or otherwi••• it shall not be neoeaaary to state 
the kind or liquora sold, but shall be neceasary to describe 
the place Where sold, and tor any violation or the .fourth 
or .titth sections, it shall not be necesaary to state the 
namea or any peraon to wh.01111 aold, and, 1n all caaea, the 
peraon or peraona to whOlll intoxicating liquors shall be sold, 
in violation ot this act, shall be competent witneaaes, to 
prove auch taet or any other tending thereto. 

_ SECTIOB 1•. .1uat1cea ot the peace shall have 
jurisdiction and take cognizance or ottenc .. under thia act, 
and shall have authority to impose t'inea not to exceed one 
hundred dollar•• or to bind over for appearance at the proper 
court• under the act concerning criminal procedure• 

SECTIOB 15. All corporated citi••• containing one 
thousand inhabitants or more, shall be entirely exempt f'ltom 
the operation• ot this act, and such citiea shall have tllll 
power to regulate 11cenaea t'or all purpoaea and dispose ot 
the proceeds theMo1'. 

SECTION 16. Thia aet shall take et'.tect·and be 1n force 
f'rom and af'ter 1ta paaaage. 

Approved February 11. 1859.(17) 

Under this law the liquor traffic continued nru.ch aa it 

had previously done, aa little eft'ort was put forth to 

exert the tu.11 weight of the measure against those who 

v'olated its prov1siona. There were instances, as in the 

Osawatomie Temperance League on July 12,. 1859, where citizens 

pledged themselves to use all honorable means to bring to 

justice persons selling liquor illegally.(18) Th.ere were 

also isolated cases of convict1ona under the dram shop act but 

not nearly enough to instill a wholesome respect tor the law. 

The report of the committee on temperance in the Kansas 

Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal church in Karch, 

1863 referred to this license law as "1n•fficient" and 
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auggeated prohibition the action that the leg1alatuN 

ahould have taken.(19) The most demu1clation or 
thia law wae perhapa by Acting Governor G. M. 

Beebe 1n hi• meaaage to the last territorial legislature on 

January 10. 1861. He aaidt 

"There eltiata a atatute paased durillS the of 
1859• entitled 'An Act to Restrain Dram and Tavern•• 
and Regulate the Sale or Intoxicating Liquors,' intended 
no doubt, and by aome prevalent hallucination generally 
auppoaed, to be raTorable to the aupreaaion or the unlimited 
sale or intoxicating liquors; its real et'tect, however, 
inasmuch it haa been found vague and contradictory in 
its terma aa to render a oonv1ct1on under it impossible, 
to leave the traffic entirely unreatrained. Ir, in your 
opinion, the interests or society demand a license law at all, 
you can better meet that requirement• by the ot an 
entire new act, than by attempting, by amendment or otherwise, 
to render the preaent one intelligible. Ir, on the contrary, 
you believe the innate morality or the people ls such u to 
obviate the neceaaity or any reatraint 1n this reapect, you 
will, at leaat, vindicate the reputation or the Territory 
tor intelligence, by ..... ping this mockery tl"om the 

book.•(20) 

On the very day that the dram shop act ot 1859 was 

approved by Governor Jledaey another act was alao approved 

which provided tor the formation ot a state government. In 

compliance with the latter the Wyandotte constitutional 

convention convened July 5• 1859, to draft the constitution 

under which waa ultimately admitted to the union. 

July 11 John Ritchey. of Topeka• offered a resolution stating 

that 8 the Constitution or the State or Kansas sha11 conter 

power on the to prohibit the introduction• 

manufacture, or sale or apirituous liquors within the State." 

On mation or J. J. Blunt. or Anderson, the resolution was 

referred to the committee on the legislative department and 

no more was heard ot it. Twelve later H. D. PNaton, 
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ot Burlingame, ottered a aeotion tor the Constitution which 

readt •Tiie Legislature shall· have power to regulate or 

prohibit the sale ot alaobolic liquor•• except tor mechanical 

and medicinal purposes.• J.P. Slough• ot Leavenworth• 

immediately moved to lay it on the table. Just as quickly 

Blunt retorted* •And a bottle or whiskey with it." As the 

motion to table ••cured only 19 vote• whereas 31 votes were 

cast against such action• T. Stinson. of Leavenworth• hastened 

to "move to insert after the word •medicinal•' the words 

'and other•.• This motion waa tabled. Then Solon o. 
Thacher• ot Lawrence• entered into a serious speech of aome 

length in the course of which he saids 

• •••• There no doubt but that the Legialature hu 
complete control over this ••••• I do not think it 
ia wise to have any special legislation in a Constitution. 
We are traming the first Constitution tor the State. Let 
ua leave these vexed to one aide• trusting to the 
Legislature to regu1ate all these things ••••• Don't let us 
jeopardize the interests ot OU1" party by bringing in 
questions ot this kind •••• Tb.e great issue with ua being 
t'reedom or slavery. let us settle this question. I begot 
you nnt to incorporate a handle for our enemies to employ • againat ua. •••• 

w. Hutchinson• also or Lawrence, replied by saying: 

• •••• It 1t were true that•• are to forever 
for the freedom ot Xanaaa; 1f it were true that the one 
queation ot slavery waa to be kept .forever alive in 
then I would like to aee nothing but what would brir&g 
'nigger' before our eyes; but I believe there are questions 
ot the utmost importance which will come before us. as we1l 
aa that queat1on ••••• It we a.re looking to the !"uture moral 

well aa political well being of Kansas. let us thr<>J a 
sua."'.'d around it while the power 111 in our bands. •••• 

Atter a JIIQtion to adjourn had been rejeeted Blunt spoke for 

the sai"ety of' the constitution and expressed himself as 

thinking that the legislature 11haa authority to paaa stringent 
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la•• upon the subjeot" of liquor. Preston suggested that if 

the leg1alature should ever want to enact a liquor law "there 

aqould not be anything 1n the way." To this Stimson replied 

that •1n Maine, where there 1~ no constitutional provision; 

a law been declared constitutional more stringent than 

any you will ever get h•re•-a prophecy which did not prove 

to be true. Preston then saldt "I think that allowing the 

aal• of intoxicating llquora 1ndiaoriminately ••• ie the worst 

thing that can bappenJ and I desire to••• this State take 

a stand upon the aide of temperance ••• • J.M. Winchell, of 

Osage county, the prealdent of the convention, endeavored 

to bring the matter to a close by aayingt " •••• Ir the 

dec1aion of the rendered it competent tor the 

to deal with thia question in own way, it 

1a folly ••• to incorporate it in our orga:'lic law." After 

another brief remark by Hutchinson, Preston withdrew the 

section. ( 21) 

The of the legialature continued 

to wreatle with liquor In the special or 
1860 no 1 ... than five bills concerning dram ahopa were 

introduced in the houa•• including one to repeal the act or 
1859. A bill to amend that act did paaa the house by a 

vote of 21 to 10 but it made little progress in the council 

•• waa alao the cue with a dram shop meaaure which 

originated 1n the latter bodT.(22) 

In the session of the territorial in 

January, 1861 a determined er:rort waa made 1n the house to 
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enact an- dram shop act which in several reapecta was less 

stringent than the law then in torce. Charles B. Linea ot 

the special committee to whioh the bill had been referred 

presented a minority report. Among other thia report 

• •••• The Bill prooeeda upon the idea that dram ahopa 
are a necessity. or that they Dll&t inevitably exiat in all 
our communities. and that. therefor•• the protection ot the 
law should be thrown around them. in order that they may be 
regulated by law-a doctrine never applied under our 
government to any other vice. and which ia in open violation 
ot the broad principle lying at the foundation ot all civil 
government, which recognizes the obligation ot the government 
to protect the people trom the operation and etteot ot all 
viciou~ and demoralizing institution••••• 

• •••• Th.e~Btll •••• that the county oommiaaionera 
may grant licenses to sell intoxicating drinks, upon the 
recommendation ot twenty-tive land-holders, in an,- township 
in the Territory. Thia ••• contera upon a small minority ot 
the people the power to authorize the county comiaaionen 
to in.fli<'t npon the community one ot the most unmitigated 

that ever acourged bJ\wn aociety, while our general 
lawa require the concurrence ot a majority to secure any one 
ot the which it la the province ot government to 
beato,r upon the people. 

• •••• The Bill t'urther provides tor levying a tax upon 
all persona to whom llcenaea may be granted and aiplying the 

to the aupport ot the common achool••••• 

On January ao. the day atter Xanaaa was admitted aa a state. 

the committee ot the 'lfhole house recommended that further 

oonaideration ot this bill "be postponed until the Fourth ot 

July" but thia report wu disagreed to by a vote ot 15 to 

17. Six daya earlier the houae, by a vote ot 21 to 12• 

• paaaed a bill tor the encouragement ot the Manufacture or 
Wine.• The council made little progr••• on this bill and 

put f'orth only a feeble ettort to amend the dram shop act.(23) 

Du.ring the meeting ot the atate legislature in the 

spring ot 1861 the senate showed no interest in the· liquor 
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queation but 1n the houa• activity with regard to that 

question wu eTiden.t. Three tor the regulation or the 

liquor trattic were introduced. A pet1t1on with 20 signature• 

the repeal ot the liquor law presented. 

Petitions nre alao preaented 1'rom Mary E. Hunting and 70 

other wcmaen. A. and 79 oth•ra• and Joseph Williama 

and 88 all •praying tor a prohibitory liquor law 

against the sale o.t 1ntorlcating liquora.•(24) 

In the or 1862 a bill to amend the dram shop 

act the house M to O only to be indefinitely post-

poned 1n the senate. In the house several other dram shop 

b1lla were introd.uced.(25) 

fb.e legislature appeara to have taken little interest 

in the liquor 1n 186a. In the house aome alight 

consideration waa given to two billa to amend the dram ahop 

act.(26) 

By 1864: legialatiw intereat in the liquor question waa 

reviving. In the houae a half' dozen bills on the subject 

were considered. One o.t these was "to prohibit the sale o.t 

intoxicating liqiora on the Sabbath da7• and another 

introduced bys. B. Wood••• tor the repeal or section 

ti.tteen ot th• dram shop act o.t 1859. Thia aection waa 

unpopular with many because it entirely exempted all corporated 

cities ot one thou.sand or more inhabitants f'rom the operations 

ot the dram ahop law. A select committee or which s. •• 
Wood was chail"lllaD conaidered the various bills having 

reterence to the ot intoxicating liquors and recommended 
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In the house ot 1865 A. A. Callen. ot Junction City. 

introduced a bill •to prohibit the retailing ot spirituous 

liqu.ora. and to repeal all law11 licensing the sale ot the 

same.• bill and a petition ot alm11ar import signed 

by 40 per11ona waa reterred to a committee which recommended 

aga1nat the paaaage ot the bill. A committ••• headed by 

o. w. Glick• recommended the rejection or a bill to regulate 

dram licenaea. Another bill to restrain dram shop 

keepers advanced 110 far aa to be recommended for passage 

by a committee. A petition or 100 persona trom Morris 

county for the appropriation or dram shop licenae money.to 

the school fund waa IUlllftred by a bill applying only to 

llorr1a county. It paa11ed the hou11e with only the vote ot 
Glick and one other against it. Tb.la measure. which wa11 

also approved by the senate and the governor. seems to mark 

the beginning ot thia t-ype or school legislation in Kanaaa. 

(28) 

Callen again ln 1866 introduced in the house a bill •to 

prohibit the retailing or spirituous liquors and to repeal 

all lawa licenaing the sale ot the same." The committee to 

which thia bill••• referred reported it back with the 

recommendation that lt be printed and take ita place on the 

calendar. The same committee later recommended the passage 

ot a bill to amend the dram shop act. In the aenate two 

to amend the dram shop act were introduced and a 
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aubat1tute puaed by a yote o~ 19 to 2 but nothing cameo~ 

the matter 1n the houae.(29) 



CllAP'l'ER ll 

THE CLIIIAX OF 'l'BE EARLY TEMPERANCE MOVEMEH'? IN KANSAS 

The churches or Kansas assisted not only in bringing 

about the organization or the State Temperance Society but 
also 1n promoting the temperance reform through agitation. 

The Methodist Episcopal chur~h through 1 ta annual 

cord'erenoes in Xanaaa waa particularly active in the cause. 

fb.e cord'erence which convened in Karch, 1861 resolved that 

"Christiana ahould their temperance to the 

ballot box"(l)J and the miniatera who met in the oonterenoe 

" the following year resolved that public aentiment deaands 

a judicious prohibitory liquor law in the place or the 

preaent license law" and that "in preaching on this subject, 

we will urge on our people their duty aa Christiana to carry 

their temperance pr1no1plea to the ballot box and vote for 

no man who ia not aound both 1n theory and practice on th1a 

great queation.a(2) In the cont'erenoe of 1863 it••• 

resolved 

"1. Tb.at, m1n1stera or the gospel, we will do all 
in our power to prevent both the use and sale or intoxicating 
drinka, aa a beverage. "2. That each preacher in.this Conference preach at 
least one sermon on the subject to every congregation during 
the year. 

113. That we will endeavor to prevail upon our people to 
re.train entirely from patronizing those establishments where 
the article is aold. 11 (3) 

'!'here waa nothing new in these three aa the 

••••nee or the rirat two was included in resolutions adopted 



'b7 the Eauu and .. bNaka Annual Conterenee 1n 1859 (,t) 

ad that~ the~ la a ... olut1on 01' the cOP.NapOndlng 

annual oonhNnae !n 1as-,.(5) It la tntereating tbat eveey 

one~ ti. .ttw IIRW1n Bptaoopal eont'uenoea Jut 
Nf"el'Nd to al.ao olnlea..414 the uM ot tobaoeo. In 1865 the 

Kanau Annual o..ra.noe a4opted a pNDlble an4 Naolutlon 

11h1eb. readt 

•xn 1a~oe .. reoogn1•• a Jll08t g1~1•--,- to 
Chr1at1an1ty• amt to 1t 1• atu-ibutable a vePJ great 
proportion et the aonoa, aut'1'er1ng and JD01"al 4egradat1• 
in thf world •••• L.. there.to~., 

Reaolvect, '1btlt •will•• m1n1eten UN all OQJt 
1nnuence to promote the oauee o.t temperenoe."(s) 

The CcmgNgatlonal GeneNll Aeaoc1at1on 1n Kanaaa 1n 
1868 adopted a to regard the trat'.t1c 1n 

1ntox1oat1ng 11qaora .tor beverage purp0ttea u •• or1-,• and 

that the ••tate lawa ehould recognize it u auch and 8houl4. 

pJ'Oh1b1t 1t.•(7) A.tter tha lapae o.t two yeare the General 

Aaaoo1at1on 1n Xanau ad.opted. reaolut1ona atating that the 

aspeot o.t the teape:rance oaun 1n the atate waa "such u to 

call .tor the greatest aot1'9'1ty and Y1g11ance on the part o.t 

tha f'rlenda o.t a prohibitory la• in order that every voter 

1n the seftftl. c1t1ea and towna ahall be enlightened 

Nspectlng hi• 4ut:y at tha coming election" and to •moat 

e.t.tectlonately and watly 1nv1 te the aeveral olergJW, 

1n the State to preaent the cauae o.t intemperance to their 

reepectlve conpegatlona on ac::ma Sabbath p:reviowt to 
lonmber.•(a) 

During the m1dclle yean o.t the Civ1.1 War organized 

temperance activity •aa at a lcnr level. In the spring~ 
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1862 the Kan.au Annual Conterence ot the llethodiat Episcopal 

church reaolved to ua• "moat earn.eat endeavor• to torm and 

suata1n tempennoe aociei1ea•(9) and the Congregat1ona1 

General Aaaoc1at1on ot ~•• Adopted a resolution "to recommend 

to the church.ea and pastors ot the aaaoc1at1on to form and 

auatain a Temperano• Societ7 in each or their reapecttve 

tialda ot labor and to make the local aoeietiea auxiliary to 

the State Temperance Societ7.•(10) The State Temperance 

Society. however. waa unable to accomplish much. A request 

tor the use ot the hall ot the house ot repreaentat1vea tor 

a meeting waa ref'u.aed February "• 1862. (11) A 7ear later 

the senate granted the use or hall to the society for 

the evening ot January 27 (12) but little 1mpreaaion waa 

produced upon the by the meeting. A regular 

annual meeting ot the State Temperance Society was held at 

Top•ka October a. 1862 but 1n 1863 Dr• Hunting. the leading 

t or the organization waa out of the state. An annual 

meeting called tor Lawrence October 12. 1864 prevented 

trom materializing by a th:reatened invasion of:, the state by 

a contederate army under General Price.(13) 

In ot the low ebb ot organized anti-liquor 

activity some sentiment tor temperance and some practice ot 

that virtue was evident in other places than conferences of 

ot the Goapel. The town ot White Cloud. for 

1natance. was able to hold a •1mge celebration• on the Fourth 

ot July• 1864 •1 thout the newapaperman who reported the 

event seeing a "single case ot lntemperance.•(14) Earlier 
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in the ,-ear a letter .tl"om Graaahopper Falla [vall8J' 

Pall•l atated that the rollowing pledge had been· aigned by 

63 out ot 86 and men in the Comp&llJ' named and that 

aome 6 or 7 had not yet had an opportunity to aignt 

•••• the underaigned• -bera of 'I' Company. Eleventh 
Regular• Eanau Volunteer Cavalry. do solemnly• in the 
preaence ot OU' Oreatw and or each other,. pledge ouraelvea. 
that•• will abstain from all intoxicat1ng including 
wine and lager beer., and that we will use fll honorable 

to prevent othera from using it. (15) 

In the latter part ot 186~ and during the opening montha 

of 1864 w. J. a lecturer. conducted a campaign in 

behalf of temperance reform in many of. the c1t1ea and towna 

ot the state and wu inatrumental in organizing temperance 

aooietiea in a conaiderable proportion of the places in 

which he spoke. Goaa perhaps exerted a more marked inf'luence 

at Lawrence than 1n any other community. He lectured in 

that city some three months a.rter it had been rlaited by the 

murderous. and incidentally more or leas intoxicated• horde 

led by Qu.antrill. Aa a reaul t of the work ot Ooaa the 

Lawrence Temperance Society was formed(l6) and by the begin-

ing of February. 1864• was acquiring "quite a list ot names 

to the total abstinence pledge.•(17) On February 6 a Good 

Templara lodge was organized and it soon had enrolled in 

its membership • most of the respectable and inf'luential 

c1t1zena of Lawrenoe:(1a) Anti-liquor activity in the city 

continued to grow and on the twenty-fifth the lCansaa Tribune 

made thie conmientl •Jiu.ch interest haa been manifest in 

this community lately on the important subject or temperance. 

Quite a number ot' addresses have been delivered ••••• There 
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are man,- eTidenc .. ot reform. in th1s matt•••• Next morning 

the climax came. 

Captain &tm,nld G. Roaa., who later gained note •• a 

United Stat•• aenator 'bJ' -voting for acquittal in the 

impeaobment trial of President Andrew Johnson. waa commander 

ot the m111tU'J' poat at Lawrence. For sOJ.N t1me he had been 

greatly anno,-.4 b7 troopa visiting certain saloons and then 

ab011_t the cit7 1n the night., alarming the whole 

oOJ11111mit7.• Midnight oarouaala., and alarms bad occurred 

repeated.17. bad expoatulated with those f'urniahing the 

aoldiera with liquor bat without nee•••• He had th.en shut 

up the b7 apecial order and had made one or two 

arreata. The order waa later revoked with the special 

injunction not to aell to the United troopa. On the 

night of the twent7-fUth about eleven o'clock a freah row 

broke out on the among troops who had been supplied 
·of' 

with liquor bJ' certain saloons. •Arms were £ired., yell• were 

heard; in short there waa a perfect drunken revel" and the 

with Qwuitr111'• raid treah in their mind• "•ere 

aroused. and alarmed..• The patience ot Captain Rosa was at 

an end. In the earl.,- bu.aineaa houra of the next morning he 

was to be aeen pat~lling the streets at the head ot about a 

dozen of h1a men who included in their armament two luat~rr 

hammera. The outcome waa that two saloons 1n Lawrence 

and one on the opposite aide o~ the Kaw had their entire 

atooka of liquor unceremoniously emptied out on the ground. 

The TVdict o~ the Tribune••• that the strong arm o~ m111ta17 
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power had been "properly called :t'orth."(19) In a local hall 1 

on the evening o:t' the twent7-e1ghth1 af'ter a temperance 

lecture had been del1nred. a resolution waa ottered endorsing 

"1"11117 and :t'1rmly the action of Captain Roas.n A:rter 

d1acuaa1on by Robinson and this resolution 

receivecl a strong vote whareaa only five peraona gave adverse 

vot••• ( ao) On Jlaroh 16 Roaa publiahed in the Tribune a 

apecial order that therea:t'ter • until further order•• all 

aaloona and other placea in the vicinity selling intorloanta 

aa a beverage would be closed on Sundays and after 8'11naet on 

each day and that tumult• or riotous proeeedinga in or about 

drinking places woul.d be 11111':t'iclent warrant :tor the commanding 

o:t':t'icer to cauae auch to be permanentl7 cloaed. All 

that had been done was not enough tor on the twenty-fourth 

Rosa waa obliged to empty two or three barrels o:t' "old rye• 

on the ground north of the Kaw river :tor rlolat1on of hia 

repeated orden not to aell liquor to United Stat•• troo,a. 
(21) 

Twenty months later a atrong temperance sentiment atill 
• • prevailed 1n Lawrence. A:rter two petitions numeroualy 

aigned. one by the ladiea and one by the legal voters o:t' tha 

city, bad asked the council tor a special election to 

ascertain the sentiment o:t' the upon the policy o:t' 

granting licens••• the mayor. in accordance with action 

taken by the council• proclaimed on November 20 that 

December 5 had been set aaide for the holding of such a 

special election.(22) 
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Tida opportunity to vote upon the license qtieation wae 

a signal :tor atremaoue activity on the part or the 

tempera.nee forces. On Sunday, November 26• ReveNnd Richard 

Cordley preached a cutting temperance sermon ot which the 

:t'ollowing 1• an extract. 

•Tiiat 1hole 1n the wa.11' 1n the Senate Chamber in 
Washington. labelled :tor •senators only'• haa_ bad more 
1nt'luence 1n col'Tllpting the of' the laat twenty 
,ear• and plunging our coantry into the late bloody war. 
than al1 other cauaea put together. And during that war 
nine-tenths of' the blundera and defeats which have disgraced 
our arms. and which came so near oompaaaing our ruin• may 
be t~aced to the•- all-pervading d1aturber. And have you 
:t'orgotten the tragediea of' the twenty-:t'irat or Augtist, when 
ou.r homes were laid in aahea, and the bodies of' our brethern 
covered the streets? Do you not r~ that the most 
terrible and brutal scenes of' those five hours of fire and 
blood oecu.rNd_a:t'ter the enemy had been :re-inf'orced by a 
toe we kept h!t!. under legal sanction. A few days after 
that tragedy, • man waa captured, who was proved to have 
aided the aasasaina, and he was at once hung tor his crime. 
But the toe in OUl' midst. who lllOre than doubled the atrocities 
of that terrible morning• was at once re-Instated and 
plaoecl under legal protection. Can that be a legitimate 
buaineaa which runa our railroad trains into each other--
••• crowda our eourta-f111• our pr1aona-atult1f'iea 

war--and more than doubles 
horroraT-~h1oh robe men of and skill end health-
breaks the quiet of' fam111e•• and disturbs the peace ot the 
c1tyT These are lta evila, and I def'y beat :t'riends to 
point to any good it ever did to any people or place. ••• 
lo man. can deny but the inf"luence of such a traffic la to 
injure men. T'hs.t which injures men cannot be good. ••• 
It may draw trade. Bat it draws with it disorder, Which la 
the death of trade. It may pay taxes; but it doubles the 
need of taxes by the extra police it requirea, and the extra 
jail reea it demands •••• some twenty auch eatabliahmenta 
a.Nt lfgali&ed 1n the midst of u•••• 

liu.t we are told that all to au.ppr••• this 
traffic have failed; but·muat we aanction evil because we 
cannot auppreas we legalize crime because we can-
no1. banish itT Ia it the proper course in a moral con~eat 
to withdraw from the conflict hecause we are repulsed? (23) 

The Tribune willingly lent its columns to the 

of" the dram shop. On the twenty-eighth it said ed1tor1ally1 
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"In our opinion where the tra1'.f1c 1a legalized by the 
communit7 1aau1ng special permit• the7, and not the dram 
shop 1ta•ll• becsame reaponaible .for all the9 d.eao1ation. 
misery and crime traceable to th1• tra1't'1o. 

~oember lit published the f'ollowing contribution f'rom 9 A 
' s v~teia•: 

9 Reader. have you the courage to caat a Tote for good 
order and tempen.nce• and apurn the jeers and deaperat1on of' 
the 1:,quor men of' our c1qT •••• 

Voters of' Lawrenoe l the reaponaibil1t7 now devolve• 
upon you to sanction or repudiate this ruinous tra.ffic• which 
haa ••• ~aed. th• street• of' our otherwise quiet town to re-
sound with mid-night of' rowdies and patrons of our 
legalized pandeamduma--.fed. the damonai~ spirit of' those 
f'rlenda of' August 1863, to a murder heat, enabling 
thea ••• to shoot down aoores of' our beat citizens.• 

December 2 the Tribune told of'atemperanoe meeting held the 

night be.tore• annOW1ced that Reverend William RoRa would 

speak on each evening until the election• and called attention 

to the example set by Council Grove, Bmpoi-ia~ Topeka and 

Baldwin in declaring in f'avor of' temperance. 

The night be.tore the election somebody carried of'f the 

and ban-ed the doora of' the Unitarian church ao that 

it beoUlfl neceaaa17 tor Reverena to transfer his 

temperanee meeting to another place. He finally ga"Te hie 

lecture at the llathodiat ehu.Pch.(24) 

December 6 the Tribune ann011Doed what 1• considered to 

be •probabl7 the .first instance or record of' a city of' eight 

thou.and .••• Toting to reru.ae 11oenaea for the sale ot 
intOJC1cat1ng liquors.• The next day tt exprease4 its sorrow 

f'or •those poor te11-• who stopped their subscription to 

the paper on account ot lta position on the temperance 

queation; and alao stated that aome ot the merchants were 
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diachal'"ging such or their clerks aa voted "against license.• 

The election proved to be a farce because three or the 

tive council.men utterly diaregarded the expressed will or 

the The veey day af'ter the election the council 

granted thNe licenaea to retail liquor--one or which waa to 

a man who had prerloualy been prosecuted and had had h1a 

license forfeited tor Yiolating the city ordinance 

aelling liquor on Sunday.(25) After their victory at the 

poll• the temperance people had held a rousing congratulatory 

meeting but the retuaat or the council to abide by the 

advisory vote brought dismay. On the evening or December 7 

the local of the Sons ot Temperance censored the 
a • council on the ground or violating an implied agreement. 

A general temperance meeting on the following evening also 

paased censoring reaolut1ona(26) but that did not annul the 

Yet the ardour or the Lawrence temperance 

entbusiaata waa not for six montha later Reverend 

William the atate temperance lecturer. reported 

Lawrence ahead or other in the support or the State 

Temperance Scciety.(27) 

'liie re-awakening or temperance interest 1n Lawrence 

af'ter 1863• although perhaps more apectacular than else-

where in Kanau, wu in a measure duplicated in numerou.a 

towria. By 1866• 1n tact. a state-wide temperance 

renaieaance ,raa evident. 

In the Method.1st Annual Cont'erence 1n Karch the following 

temperance reaolutiona. which were more tar-reaching than 
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those prev10Wlly -d•• were adopted& 
•Resolved.. That the tearful increase ot intemperance 

calla iouctiy upon Christiana and Christian mlnlatera tor a 
combined ettort to atay its devastating tide. 

"Reaolved. That the common traf'tic 1n intoxicating 
liquor aa a beverage. 1a utterly at variance with religion. 
patriotism. humanity. and honesty. 

'-Reaolvect. Tb.at a jucllcioua law., upon the prohibitory 
principle• !a the greatest boon our .a.eg1alature can conf"er 
upon lheir 

Resolved• That a blind adherence to party 
of'ten enables men to attain at 
the expense or good morals and the public welfare; and we 
theretore pledge to oppose the putting 1n office 
ot any man who 111 not in principle and in practice a 
temperance man. and that•• will advise our people to unite 
with j• in this oppoa1t1on. 

ReaolvedA Tiiat we will oheer.tu.lly coiperate with the 
agenta ot the tate Temperance Society •••• (28) 

Dr. Amory Hunting. tirat vice-president ot the State 

Temperance Society. 1n the July 1aaue ot the Congregational 

Record published a stirring appeal tor action which said: 

•The time tor action baa come--the call la imperative--
the clrcwnatanoea are moat oura--
alavery 1a dead. \Ye have learned how to conquer gigantic 
evila. Let us treat the liquor trattic a• the acourge ot 
hnmantty--the great instrument ot Satan in deatroying the 
peace and happ1n••• ot the world• and in aending aouls with-
out number to destruction. Let us go through all our 
and villages and pledge every man. woman and child not to 
touch. taate or give the accuraed thingJ and especially go 
among the sabbath ria1ng generation. and turn 
them all to .an abhorrence or the cup. Let scatter 

tract• and and 1n all our 
and etf'orts be unit9G-1 efficient. liberal• strong in faith 
and ot good courage. \29) 

The Son• ot Temperance were active. There were 1n the 

state at the clon ot 1865• a total ot 221 ot this 

order in good standing beaidea 119 women visitors. Largely 

through the f'a1thf'ul work ot Dr• Amor-y Hunting a ltanau 
Grand ot the Sons or Temperance had juat been 

brought into being. In the annual meeting ot the Grand 



Dirlaion• whieh w- held 1n Topeka.::J&m1ary 2.fr and 25• 1866, 

ah subordinate d1v111icma were repreaented. Although amall 

thia temperance organisation growing and.bidding .tail" 

to beoome an i~1uential organisat1on.(3o} 

The Im.tepen4ent Order o.t Good Tem:pl.ara also being 

rerlft4 after nedl7 having died oat during the war. For 

two ,-eara 1n au.cceaaioil the Grand Lodge o.t .tailed to 

hold aeaaiona and in 1862~ 18~ and 1864 it waa not 

reprennted 1n tha aeu1ona o.t the Right Worthy Grand. Lodge. 
By 1868 the ordeP waa showing an inoreue in membership and 

in October ot tbat ,-ear it had twenty-eight subordinate 

lodge• under the Onnd Lodge.(31) 

The State Tempel"&Jloe Soeiety• a.tter being unauoceaa:tul 

in haring an enmal meeting in May. 186ft. held auch a 

meeting 1n Jla:J'. 1865• and alao a mnall meeting the .tollowing 

October.(32). I~ Januar:,. 1866 an annual aeeting with •quite 

a good attendance• convenad 1n Topeka. Among other 

1:hia convention provided. that •a clml"oh :making total 

abatin.enu a condition o.t .._berahip• might become aurl.li&l"J' 

to the organisationJ and amthorized the executive committee 

to puPChaae temperance tl"Rcta and diatribute them through the 

atateJ and paaeed a reaolution 1n appreciation o.t the labor• 

ot Dp. Hunting 1n the oauae o.t temperance. (33) Jlay 30 and 

31 another State Temperance Convention waa held in Topeka and 

attended by 60 delegate• and '7 o.t.tioen • .At th1a meeting 

Reverend Willia who .tor some time had been in the 

emplOJ)Hnt ot the $tat• Temperance Societ7 as state temperance 
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leotuNr. reported that the good work waa "going on finely 

through the State.• The report~ the auditor showed that 

1'un4a had been receiftd. to th8 amount of t1.a02.20. At 

th1• the a ccmmd.ttH or 9• which included Di-• Hunting, 
• appointed and author1N4 to ask the raiaing of' the sum of 

l&0,000 aa a capital bu1a tor temperance 

Bight,ot theae 9 -n• lnolud1ng Dr. Bunting• an4 3 

becw the incorporatora of the Xanaaa State Temperanee 

Sooiety,--th.eir application baring been made on July 30 and 

tiled in the ottloe of' the aecreta17" of' state on October 15. 

Then- corporation waa organised 8 tor promoting the cause 

or tnperance.•,ss) 
Temperance adTooatea were buay among the people arousing 

aentiment againat the liquor trattic. Reverend (Dr•) William 

Rosa, or I111noi•• and Dr. Jewett. of Connecticut, 

both em.ployed by the State Temperance Society to work tor 

lta cause among the people ot Xanau,.were particularly 

1nt'luential apeaken. Dr. William Rosa. Who ••• of English 

bil'th, had been 1n temperance work a1noe the '30• when two 

1no1clenta ocou.rred which were to cause him to deYote h1• 

lite to fighting the erlla of' drink. Up0n being ejected f'roa 

a tanrn hand had. been c:ruahecl by a door and somewhat 

twin. slater had. been killed by a glaaa thrown by 

her bu.aband in a r1t or drunken passion.(36) Aa a temperance 

he was acknowledged. at the time,to be only to 

John B. 0011gb and in tha nationa1 convention~ 

tempennee people which created the prohibition party in 
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1869 i. waa deat1ned •• be t'loor leader ot those who 1na1ated 

on tha oPganisation the new part7 • ( 37) Dr. Jewett alao 

an outatancllng tanperance advocate who to become 

conneo•e4 with the organisation ot the national prohibition 

part7. Bia name appeara among those attached to the call 

tor the convention 1n whioh the party ••• tor.med.·(38) The 

general plan ot theN - waa not to give isolated 

but to present courses of and to organise the 

temperance people of a Ot3 onity into a aociety.(S9) For 

e%8lllple, at'ter Roaa ha4 given a ot talks 1n 

Leaftmronh 1n the swmnei- or 1865 a temperance ••• 

tormed whioh deo1de4 to a thouaan4 dollars to employ 

and oonduct a drive. carried on hia 

temperance campaign in lll8Jl7 places in the state during 1865• 

1866• and 1867. Jewett'• labor•• while briefer in time, 

were 1n pa.rt very placed. Be lectured. 1n 

Topeka during the ••••ion ot the legislature early in 1867• 

tor instance. and greatly atbm.lated temperance sentiment in 

the capital clt7.(40) To bring the greatest possible 

to bear upon the legislature. a atate temperance 

convention n.a called to Jlleet at Topeka on PebrtUU'"J' 20.(41) 

A apeeial induoament tor to attend thia convention 

waa made b7 the railroada in the f'orm or tree return tare.(42) 

The public sentiment developed over the state 

bJ' the temperance agitators we.a duly renected 1n 

1eg1alat1on. The aenate on January s1. 1867, by a vote ot 

15 to 6 a bill to repeal section f'if'teen ot the dram 
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aot(.a) but 1n the house on FebruU'J' 5 the judiciary 

ccmmd.ttee reo0ll!Dl8nde4 that this.bill be rejeoted. On the 

previoua day the smae comnittee had recommended the 

inde1'1n1te or house 136 and 157• both or 
lfhich called tor IUlleDdmenta to the dram shop 1-. The reason 

advanced tor th1a action waa that the committee deemed the 

law then exiating •aa ample on the lt'llbject of granting 

licens•••• Except for a petition presented 1n the house on 

the seventh .troa '74 Atchison people protesting againat tba 

repeal of section fifteen of the dram shop act or 1859• 

bill•,._.. left alone by both h011sea tor nearly two 

weeks• Then on. Pebru&r'7 18 the house oOJlllllittee ot the Whole 

recommended the puaage or bill 157. '.rhree days later 

Governors. J. Crawf"ord approved this :meaaure. it having 

passed. the house 'll. to 10 and the senate 15 to 6 in spite of 

opposition.. eapeciall7 .tram Leavenworth and Atchiaon counties. 
(44) 

'?he-new.law made three changes in the act of 1859. In 

section one the words of the township~ or twenty-

one yeara of age and OTer• both male and remaie• and 
• reaidenta the ward• of twent7-one yeara or age and over, 

both male and female• were substituted reepeotively tor the 

word.a •houaeholdera or the township or county• and house-

or the wai-d.• To the end o~ section two there wu 

added a provision authorizing all incorporated e1t1es to 

appropriate the mone79 that they ahou1d receive trom 11cenaea 

under the act aa the council of the particular city might 
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decide. And aeot1on f'1f'tNn waa repealed. Tiieae f'n 

altent1ona meant that o1t1•• of' one thousand or more 

1nhab1tanta ni-e no longer exempt 1'rom tba operation of' the 

dram ahop aot and that the legal p1aoecl in the 

way of' seCUJt1ng a 11oen•• to retail liquor were bneall'U.l'tlbly 

increaaed tor berore a petition f'or auoh a 11cen~e was to be 

granted• a atat ... nt bad to be aigned by majoi-1 t7 5J!_ .:!:al 
residr-ita ,!! tho ward !E townpip in whioh the liquoz-

eatab11ebment to be kept recommending the applicant "aa 

a f'it person to kNp the •ame• and that a 11eenae 

be granted to him tor auch a purpose.•(45) 

Th• aucoeaa in aeourlng thia law seems to have en-

omu-aged the tempennoe people to try to get still more 

beoauae on.the ver-r day that the uaendmenta to the dram ahop 

act were appi-oved. by the governor the house b,- a vote of' '72 

to 9 passed a bill •,o regulate the manutacture of' 

1ntoxioatlng li41Uora• which provided f'or .f'1nea •• high aa 

f'1ve thousand dollars. Five days later th1a bill waa 

1nde.f'1n1tely poatponed by the aenate.(46) 

!he year 1867 aleo :ma.Pked. the adoption by the state o.f' 

the .f'1rat prohibition meaaure app1ir.able to white people. On 

FebruSF,Y 23 the governor. approved "an act to prohibit the 

aale of' 1ntoxtcat1ng liquors in the unorganized counties and 

ten-itory Xena•••• This act. which had passed the house 

71 to 1 on the fifteenth and the senate 24 to O on the 

twenty-firat.(47) provided that any person who should •directly 

or ind.1:rectly a•ll• barter. or give away any spirituous. 
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dnoua• fel'Dlented• or other intoxicating 11quora• within the 

unorganized countiea and territory of the state was to be 

.tined .trom. one hundred to one thousand dollara or be confined 

in the count,. jail .trom tour to twelve months• or auf'.t'er 

both .tine and 1m.priaonment; that justices or the peace or 
organized counties to which unorganized countiea or 

territory were attached should have 9 juriadict1on and power 

to summon• try and determine under the actJ that all 

fines and aaaeaaed againat any peraon or peraona for 

violation or the act wee to be a lien upon the guilty party'• 

•real eatate and peraonal property of every kind• without 

exemption.• until paidJ that upon trial it was sufficient to 

aver that the liquor alleged to have been waa 

intoxicatingJ and that any person who ahould make complaint 

or give voluntary information that led to a conviction under 

the act waa to be entitled to a sum or f1ty to two hundred 

to be paid out or the fines collected under the act.· 
(48) 

The poat-war agitation of the temperance enthuaiaata 

had created a public aentiment suf"fic1ent to force the 

enactment of legislation or a thorough-going character. A 

more important and more difficult problem remained un-

solved and that was to get officials to enf'orce the new 

lan in earnest. 



CHAPTBR X 

POST-WAR STATUS OF THE LIQUOR QUESTION IN THE HATIOB 

The early prohibition movement extended :from the middle 

'40a down through 1855 and resulted in the bar-room being 

outlawed at leaat temporarily in Delaware. the territories or 
Oregon. Minnesota and Hebraaka and every northern state 

except· California• Wisconsin and Bew Jersey. This movement 

owed such aa it had to conditions that have not 

occurred. The agitators ot this movement enjoyed 

exceptional advantagea. Unlike later prohibitionists they 

did not have to contend with a wealthy. vigilant• diaoiplined 

and reaource.tu.l liquor power that was sufficiently organized 

to intimidate party leaders and wield a balance of power 

between political parties. The brewing industry was in its 

in1'ancy; the manufacture of whiskey rarely involved any 

large units ot investments; the retail traffic waa conducted 

chiefly in taverna and groceries aa a branch of other and 

more reputable trades and effort as the liquor 

traft1ckera put forth to counteract the reform movement and 

to influence legislation was largely carried on by individuals 

working independently of one another and consequently lacked 

unity and sk1ll.tu.l direction. Previous etforta to secure 

anti-liquor lawa had not been so aggressive aa to arouse 

among these in the drink business a habit ot actively 
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resisting the temperance torcea. Ltcenae lan had not shown 

enough tenden07 toward.a f'luctuation to induce cooperative 

action among liquor men• and license tees had not been ao 

high waa to give tax payers a strong incentive tor voting 

in favor ot the continuance~ the traffic in 1ntoz1canta. 

Suoh force u ,rhiakey and beer exerted in bad ita 

baaia in appetite rather than in a trat'tio care.fully and 

throughly organised to exert preaaUN on political putiea 

and. legialatlve bod1••• In the abaenae of formidable 

organised realatanoe the politic1ana found few 

to manlpu1ate public opinion 1n behalf' of the liquor 

and the earnest demand tor prohibition by 

mult1tudea of c1t1sena prompted political lead.era ot all 
partiea to make conceaa1ona to the determined temperance 

agitators. Prohibition legislation waa also facilitated by 

the tact that the old political pai-t1ea were breaking up at 

the time• thua giving a briar period during which 

attachment to party waa feeble and in ,rhich they could vote 

independently fop oandidatea favorable to prohibition or to 

secure a party alignment favorable to the prinoiplea ot 
proh1bit1on.(l) 

The tidal wave fd prohibition. after reaching its 

oreat in 1855• quickly receded. The reform1ng 1mpulae., aa 

tar temperance waa ooncerned• had expended ita force 1n 

mere legislation with only alight emphasis devoted to the 

problem ot enforcement. Many evidently believed that once 

a prohibition law waa adopted the governmental otf1o1ala 
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the temperance people. Be.tore this de.feet could be corrected 

the attention o.f the moral was dra1111 to the slavery 

question ao rorce.tully by the developments following the 

Ian.aaa-Bebruka bill that the question o.f prohibition was 

practically pushed f'rom the stage or public interest. 

Prohibition at"ter all waa only a state issue whereas the 

question or the extension· or slavery was national. As the 

attention or the nation became more and more narrowly 

.focuseti on the latter iaaue the interests of prohibition 

came to be neglected and finally to be sacri.fioed. For 

the moat part.the leading temperance men were also prominent 

in the opposition to the extension or slavery and hence were 

influential in the formation or the republican party which 

drew strength primarily f"rom. the prohibition states. At 

the time the republicans made loud protestations ot being a 

temperance party but with the growing fierceness or anti-

slavery feeling the republican organization discovered that 

it could retain the prohibition people within its ranks on 

the strength o.f the slavery issue alone whereas there were 

other groups opposed to prohibition that cout.d not be held 

without special catering to their d-.nda. Among these were 

the large numbers o.f immigrants who were pouring into the 

nation, especially .from Germany. These people were almost 

all strongly opposed to laws which they regarded as placing 

undue restraint upon the liberty or the individual. 'rb.ey 

brought with them a habit o.f drinking lager beer and a 
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deaire .tor popular sal~ona ott'ering social t'ellatrahip, music 

and amusement in general. Another group that the republican 

organization could no longer ignore without alienating votea 

waa the liquor men who had at become thorot1ghl7 alarmed 

at the aoi1Tity direc~ed against their busin•••• 

Tb.ey were beginning to set themaelves deeperately to resist 

prohibition. 'lhe abeorption o.t' the interest of the 

temperance men in the alave17 issue provided the ideal 

opportunity for a counter-attack upon prohibition-and thia 

opportunity was utilized. and treatises appeared 

which deolared prohibition to be a failure while its advocates 

were made the 'butt• of much ridicule. Even 

began to object to prohibition•• 11 aumptuary legislation" 
• n I that interfered with personal liberty. n state a.t'ter 

state the republican party eapitulated to the demands o.t' 

the German 1mn1granta and the liquor interest•-• movement 

which was haatened by a aeriea or state court deciaiona 

against the constitutionality o.t' various o.t' the 

prohibition lawa.(2) 

With regard to the election of 1856, General Cary, the 

lead.er ot the Sona of Temperance. 

" It 1• on occaaiona like the preaent ••• that the cauae of 
temperance au.t'tera those shocks and rewlsions that have so 
often checked ita progreaa. The cause su.t'fera not only by 
being made secondary and o.t' minor importance by many of ita 
advooa1e(a)but often by their apoatacy and withdrawal from our 
ranks. 3 

The growing power of the anti-liquor forces is to be noted 

in the following statements from E. c. Delavan, made in 
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Prohibition Convention ot which he waa 

•Prohibition not been a failure in the United States •• 
Our political demagogaa ••• to carry out part7 ends look to 
the grog shop• and the miserable drunkard u their moat 
valuable •••• The have been moat in-
genious in their to prejudice the against 
the measure. One standing plea baa been that it is 
'tyrannical to take away the liberties of the people.••(4) 

At the time that this speech n.a made the prohibitory 

had been either obliterated from the statutes or greatly 

weakened in all the prohibition commonwealths except Jlain•• 

Vermont. Hew Hampshire• llaaaaclmaetta, Connecticut, and 

Rhode Island. 

The growing 1ntluenc• of the liquor waa .further 

atimul.ated by the Civil War. Tiioae in the 

population which would normally ~ve aupported aggressive 

temperance ettorta were tor the moat part engrossed in the 

problems arising directl7 from the great contliet and there-

fore gave little attention to the question ot intoxicants. 

Temperance aoc1et1ea were largely disbanded; temperance 

literature and education had declined; and anti-liquor 

aent1ment waa at a low ebb. The land wu flooded with ,drunken-

ness, the drink habit having become taatened upon hundreds of 

thousand.a ot soldiera.(5) At the m1versU"J' ot the American 

Temperance Union on Jlay 14• 1863, United States Senator 

Samuel c. Pomeroy.- ot Kanau, delivered a speech f'rom which 

the following ia an extracts 

• •••• I think there ia reason to tear that, in the 
clamor and strife that prevails in the country, the danger 
and guilt ot intemperance have been loat sight ota and that 
while•• are struggling to save the country 1n its peril, 
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we have lost sight of the greater obatacle to our success. 
and the greateat evil under which the land mourns. 

* ··*··· •xn ordinary it has been estimated that thirty 
th0W1and go down annually from the American States 
to the grave and hoae ot the drunkard. Ir in ordinary years 
that be a faithful estimate. it will not be too extravagant 
to double the number each year since the war began. For 

vice of intemperance has followed the army--••• It has 
••• on more than one occaaion ••• deteated and demoralized our 
army F the field or battle • 

•••• The history ot the last two 1a not without 
frightful emplea or drwlken officers on the field or 
action; so that n may safely calculate that fifty per cent. 
ot all that have tilled soldiers' graves since the opening 
ot this rebellion have been hastened hither--by the use of 
intoxicating drinka--elther by themselves or others. . 

Ot the thirty thousand victims or diseases and deaths 
attending the Peninaula campaign of last year at least ten 
thousand may be set down as chargeable to the daily ration 
ot whiskey and quinine. 

Intemperance and its f'ru.its made such sad havoc in 
that army that at one time it was feared that the dead would 
more ;han outnumber the 11Ting ••• 

Intoxication should be driven from the caucuses or the 
politician. from the legislatures or States, and from the 
halls of Congresa ••• "(6} 

Ten months after the above speech was made the Kansas Annual 

Conference or the .Methodist Episcopal church adopted a 

report which atatedJ 

"To intemperance is attributable vevy many of our 
political evils ••• Eftorts ••• to check the growing 

1nf'luence that is thua destroying our honor aa a nation 
and happin••• aa a people ••• have been comparatively fruit-
less. owing to the tact that very many of.those occupying 
high places are votaries of intemperance. (7) 

On July 1. 1862 Congress, driven by the desperate need 

tor .funda to carry on·the war. passed the Internal Revenue 

Act. Tb.is law among other provisions imposed a tax of 

twenty cents per gallon and one dollar per barrel on beer 

and required all rectifiers. distillers. brewers. wholesale 

and retail dealers.in distilled spirits. fermented liquors 

and 11'1nes to purchaae federal licensee in order legally to 
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ot the liquor tratt1o by the federal government waa not 

without precedent .tor it had been temporarily employed 1n 

the earl'J' 'J'9UtS ot the gonrnment under the conatitution and 

again later to meet the neoesaitiea ot the War o.t 
1812. The .tirat ot theae taxea required. a payment o.t eleven 

eenta per gallon on spirits distilled tram imported materials 

and ot nine centa per gallon on those distilled f'rom 

domeatic produota. It ia emphaaized in history throu.gh the 

tact that it occasioned the whiskey ot 1794• 

the .tirat armed rebellion that to teat the military 

atrength ot the f'ederal government. The liquor f'eatures of' 

the act of' 1862 are a1gn1.t1cant not only because o.t the 

large that they annually brought into the treaaury 

o.t the national govel"Dment but also because they served to 

place the liquor traf'f'ic on a new and stronger tooting. The 

temperance agitation ot the 1 30s, 1 40a and 1 50s had caused 

the traffic in into.rlcanta to be generall'J' regarded as dis-

reputable. ~uoh as this buaineaa posseaaed had 

come to be looked upon as having been obtained f'rom the 

license lm o.t the states. It will be recalled. that for a 
time a prominent feature o.t the temperance movement had been 

a drive against license lawa. The immediate ef'.tect of' the 

new federal act wa• to elevate the liquor buaineaa f'rom 1ta 

fOl'lller d1areputable poa1t1on to a plane o.t respectability 

and ot recognised importance to the national govermnent tor 

which it wu .tor decade• to provide a large and steady income. 



The gon1"'WDt and the tax payer• of" the nation were now 

f'1nanc1ally 1ntere•ted in the perpetuation of" the liquor 

busineaa. i'he v•'f!'7 f"aot that th1a tra.t1"1o supplied Dllch 

public revenue caused man,- to regard ita continuance aa 

essential to the pecunia!'J' support of" the government. "The 

new policy of" f"edenl tmtlon of" the traf"f'1o 1n 

carried with 1t the 0£ sudden changes 1n matters 

of' detail that might prove of" great importance to the liquor 

men. Benoe anothei- 1111111ftd1ate ef'f"ect of the act of" 1862 

na to hasten tba organisation of" the liquor 1ntereata both 

for and. de1"ens1ve In other words, the 

new law prompted thoae engaged in the liquor busineaa to 

organize tor political purposes to influence election•• 

legislation and the administration of' lm 1f' such were 1n 

any way connected wt.th their traff'ic. AlthOllgh the liquor 

men ha4 had comparatively little experience 1n cooperative 

activity beyond creating a tew state organizations, yet.on 

lovember 12. 1862, only ten and a half' a:rter the new 

revenue law went into e1"1"eot. the United States Brewen' 
' 

Aaaociat1on waa formed at a meeting of" representative 

in Bew York 01t,-. , !be d1et1llera also drew closer together -~ 
but they did not auceeed in establishing any organization 

that could compaN f.n powei- with that of the brewers. 1\da 

poaaibl7 baa aome eonnect1on with the :raot that the rederal. 

tax aoon fell !lllloh JDO:re heavily upon the d1at1llera' 

pPOduct. lhe act or 1862 thi-ough the licensee and high tax.ea 

that it im,poaed also operated to f"orce many of the 1••• 



enterprising liquor -nuraotui-era out of" the busineea and to 

conoent.rate the industry in the handa or a more aggressive 

type or men who could command larger unite or capital and 

greater poll ti cal lntluenoe. Close relations were aoon 

eatabl1shed between the trade and the officers of" the Internal 

Revenue Bureau and even with higher governmental dignatairea 

-a condition vividly brought out in the early ''70a through 

the whiskey scandals in which the diat1llera and revenue 

officers had by Joint action derrauded the government ot 
considerable awu. The close contact facilitated between 

the liquor an and the federal official• brought the liquor 

traf'f"ic into political prominence and schooled 1te leaders 

so that they were enabled to assert themselves effectively 

in both national and state politica. The federal government 

had been made to appear dependent upon the revenue that it 

received from the liquor busineas and that business had 

evolved into a political intluence of" major importance. ~or 

many atter the Internal Revenue Act became law the 

problem of" temperance legislation could not be dealt with 

on 1ta d1eaoo1ated from the question of" revenue and 

the lobbylata and propagandists of a politically entrenched 

11qior traf'f1c.(a) 

The political animu.a or the organization of the liquor 

interest•• more particularly the brewers. la demonstrated 

with greater force by studying the United 3tatea Brewers' 

Aaaoc1at1on• the expren purpose or the formation of' which 
ft . 

was to f'oater and protect the trade from -.n7 threatening 



Subaequent or the aaaoc1at1on show 

that the •tmeatening dangers• were prohibitory and 

temperance leg1a1at1on and heavy taxes on the liquor traffic. 

The introduction to the conatitut1on or this organization 

:rurther the intent~ the members of the 

association by including the following declarations: 

•Tb.at the owners or brewer1••• separately. are unable 
to exercise a proper intluence in the interest of the craft 
in Le_gialaturea and public adm1n1atrat1on. 

"lbat it appear• neceaaary tor the brewing 
trade that its intereata be vigorously and energetically 
proaeauted before the legislative and executive departments ••• 

•••• Tb.at the uae of fel"lll8nted beverage• prevent• 
intemperance and rea1 temperance,, and thus the 
manoeuvera of the temperance party,. which alma at the 
suppression if freedom of conscience and ot trade,, should 
be defeated. 9) 

Once the bre-..ra were organised. they loat no time 1n 

begSnnSng to exert political pressure and 1n 

close connectioDtl with higher federal officials. 0etore the 

brewers' association••• a year old interviews had been 

held with the commlttee on W&Jll and means with the result 

that the tax on termented 11quora temporarily lowared. 

Before the was three yeara old the Commissioner 

of Internal Beverme attended annual aeetlng.(10) 

In 1872 the Congress of the United Statea 

met at the same time that the ?tepublican national 

convention waa in seaaion. A feature of the brewers' 

meeting wu a letter t"roJI. President Grant in which he 

expreaaed regret tbat he waa unable to be present and 

participate in the of the congress and in 

which he oomnended the brewing industry. Tile republican 

national convention betore adjourning showed its respect 



for the political power of the liquor by including 

the following plank in the party platform.I 
8 Tb.e Republican party propose• to reapect the rights 

reaerved by the people to themselves aa carefully aa the 
penrera delegated by them to the State and federal government. 
It diaapprovea ot the resort to unconat1tut1onal lawa for 
the purpose or removing evils, by interference with right• 
not aurrend1red by the people to either the state or national 
government. 

Tb.is plank had been inserted in the platform upon the 

insistent d-nd Herman Raster. the editor of the 

Illinois Staats Zeitung• the special advocate of the brewery 

interest in the Northwest. Thus in 1872 the temperance 

people suf'fered the double hwniliation of seeing the 

Preaident of the United Statea give hie recognition to the 

beer congreaa and the dominant party yield to the command of 

the liquor element for feu- of loa1ng the large and well 

organised. TOte that th1a element could_oontro1(11) and the 

large campaign oontributiona that it could provide. At 

the next meeting of the congreaa the president of 

the organization saids •The last Preaident1al election baa 

ahown what unity among us can do .. Let our votes and work 

in future be heard from in every direction. 11 (12) The 

executive committee in the beer congreaa of 1872 had re-

ported "many 4angen thr-tening rrom the proposed 

enactment of laa to regulate the sale of 1ntoz1cating dr1nka;n 

urged preparation •to meet all attempt•• on the part of 

•temperance ianatioas• and concluded that "no trade. in view 

of political.power.• waa "better calculated to exercise 

a marked influence on the than that or the brewers. 
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To better un4aratand how the beer makers' aasociatlon 

ctntaloped auch political strength in a aingle decade it 1• 

neceaaary to examine the and organizing methods 

employed.. At the aeaa1on or its congress in 1867 the 

prea1ding officer aaidt 

•The Aaaoo1at1on ia opposed by a dangerous toe. who ••• 
not only endeavora to hinder the development or our trade• 
but threatens utterly to destroy it. It will• therefore, be 
nece••ar'Y' to 1nnediatel7 ••• exert auch a pressure upon our 
Legislatures. that an alteratiF or revocation or the 
obnoxious law may be expected_. 

The following reaolution•• reported by the committee on 

"the menacing attitude or the temperanoe and Sabbatar1an 

ranat1es toward the trade• waa adopted& 

•whereas. 'i'he action and influence or the Temperance 
party la ln direct opposition to the principles or 
individual :f'reedom and political equ.allty upon which our 
Ameri9an Union is founded» therefore. 

Resolved That we will use all means to stay the 
progress or tM• fanatical party. and to secure our 
individual rights aa citizens, and that we will sustain no 
candidate, or whatever p&Pty. 1n any election. JhO is 1n any 
way disposed toward the total abstinence cause. 

At the 1868 seaa1on the adopted the following 

resolutions which a yefll'" later were reiterated as their 

•standing creed and unchangeable purposes• 

•Resolved, That we will oontinue in the .ru.ture. as we 
have 1n the put, to battle tor the pl"OJllotion or the cause or c1v11 and rttligious liberty throughout the United states; 
that 'ft will uae all honorable means to deprive the 
political and puritanical temperance men ot the power that 
the7 have so long exerted in the councils or the po111.ical 
parties or this country. and that for that purpose we will 
support no c&Dd1date tor any office who ia identified with 
this illiberal &Jld nari-ow-minded element. 

•Resolved, •hat an ettective organisation or brewera 
be maintained in every State 8nd county •••• and that a committee or five be appointed tor each tate, with :tull power to 
organize local societies and call a State convention when-
ever i!oesaary. 

Resolved, Tiiat we will patronize and sustain all papers 



advocating the aame Tiewa entertained by and that we will 
use our beat exertions to bring to the notice of our 
enlightened Al8r1oan public the great advantage this country 
would derive b-om a settlei governmental policy adopted in 
accordance with our vi•••• 
In their annual congress tor 1871 the brewera ahowed greater 

aggressivenesa a• ia to be noted in the following resolutions 

which were adoptedl 
• Where••• Fanatics and religiou.s hypocrites continue 

their ••• agitation tor reatrictive and sumptuaey laws against 
the use ot malt and fermented liquors•• a beverages 

* *·'* •Resolved• Tb.at ••• the COJllllittee on Agitation is hereby 
authorized and directed to select in each Congreaaional 
Diatrict• three br-•r• reaiding therein• aa a Loca1 and 
Provisional Organizing Committee tor such districts. whose 
duty it shall be ••• to organize ••• all the 1detenders of the 
rights ot man. of the liberty ot conscience and the 
inviolability ot the guaranteed righta ot person and property' 
in order to deteat at all any candidate tor ottice. 
whose aucoeaa might give encouragement to temperance 
tanatics and religiou.a hypocrites to carry out their 
proposed proacrlptive. injurloua and dangerous plans. These 
local district organizations are farther requested to 
agitate the question of a liberal change in the laws of 
their locality tor a proper licensing aystem. tor adequate 
police regulations. and tor the better protection ot our 
trade ••• and for the establishment ot the principle that the 
sale of beer aa a beverage 1• as legitimate a trade as the 
sale of any other use.tul commodity ot general consumption. 
and ought not to be subjected to any other restrictions than 
trade and commerce in general. 

•aeaolv•d• That all candidates tor public office. ot 
whatever party. who accept their views as expressed and 
reiterated in these resolutions. and pledge themselves to 
adopt them tor their rule of ofticial action. whenever and 
wherever applicable. are hereby recommended to our members 
for their ear11est support. and such candidates may tirmly 
rely upon it. 

The liquor men's plan to hold a balance of power betwHn the 

two major parties by controlling the foreign vote is seen 1n 

a speech by Louis Schade• editor ot the •~shington Sentinel. 

the brewers' organ6 to the beer congress of 1873. After 

analyzing the party majorities in the Northern and Western 
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1n the pr••ldent1a1 election of 1868 and making 

reference to the D1D11ber or in residence in 1870 

Schade aaidl 

•1t will be aeen that the foreign born citizens end 
their children are strong enough in every one of those states 
to turn the seal• 1n favor of either ••• or the contending 
parties. In most ot those states it can be done by the 
German vote alone. It 1s, therefore, tor the libera1 people 
but necessary to be united and in earnest to give the death 
blow to puri~anical t,rmmy. Tb.a .tuture is I the 
enormous intlwc ot will, in a few years, over-
reach the puritanical element in every state in the Union." 

The congresa to which.Schade reaolved 

"That the otficera ot each local association represented 
in this Congreaa are hereby requested to place themaelves in 
correapondenoe with the leaders ot political partiea 1n their 
respective Statea, and make use ot all legitimate measures 
to procure the nomination and election ot one or 1DQJ"e members 
ot the legislature in each State in the Union, who will make 
it his or their especial buaineas to look after the interest 
ot the brewers in whatever form ot legislation t~eir 
interest may be affected; and in such States or 
where the present political parties retuae or neglect to 
recognize the interest ot the that aaaociationa 
are requested to l"Ull candidate• irrespective ot any political 
consideration, who will protect their intereata.•(14J 

The United Stat .. Association did not fight 

without allies. It could a1waya rely on hearty support from 

the numerous keepere ot sa1oona. The .. men because 01' their 

many daily contact• often were able to do etteotive work 1n 

manipulating pl'"imariea and conventions and 1n lntluencing 

local elections in general. Tb.ere 1• little doubt that the 

were key points in the organization ot many powerful 

political machin••• Sometime• the saloon men went so tar as 

to atate to resist legislative 

ettorta to restrict their buain•••• In aom.e reapecta the 

also worked hand in hand with the bre,rera and in 
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a f'eeble way the wine makers did likewise. A veey large 

pal"t ot the foreign element, which had grown fl"om nine and a 

halt per cent. of' the whole population in 1850 to fourteen 

and tour-tentha per cent. ot that ot 1870, ~d no 

inconsiderable part of' the native element were 1n active 

sympathy with the liquor tratf'io and were willing to support 

it with their vot••• 
'1'bia laPge liquor element under the able leaderahip ot 

the brewers• aasoc1at1on gradually asserted itself in state 

In 1863 the Rb.ode Island prohibition law was 

pepealed and nine year• later that or Connecticut also passed 

out ot exiatance. In the meantime some ot the other 

pl"Ohibition and temperance lm were weakened and nearly 

a11 were fiagrantly violated. As the ''70e were entered a 

marked retreat from temperance legislation keeping step 

with the advance in political power ot the liquor men.(15) 

Perhapa there waa aome truth in the contention ot the 

temperance people that while the nation was absorbed 1n the 

problema ot the W81" and ot Noonatruction the organized 

liquor the make1"8 and vend.en or beer and whiskey, 

were taking advantage ot the divenion ot interest to clear 

from the such lan aa placed restrictions on the 

liquor traf'tic. 

Some teaturea 0 ot the liquor hiatory ot the late 160. 

and early 170s are particularly disgraceful •. In the case ot 
Whlskey-Ring f'rauda during Grant'• adm1niatrat1ona the liquor 

manuf'aoturera •were able to reach degrading to the 
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yery threshold ot the White House.•(16) The eage:rneaa ot 

whiakey maker• to rob the govermnent seen in the 

following statement trom the Internal Revenue Report tor 

1867: •1r all the various meana reaorted to by many modern 

distiller• tor the accomplishment ot their design• upon 

the revenue and its otticera could be tru.thtully written, 

the very satety ot oar inat1tut1ona might well be 

questioned.•(1'7) Inatancea auch aa the one below, which 

appeared in the Leavenworth Timea ot July 4, 1872, add 

darkness to the pie t-lll'«: ot the time when the aa1oon wu 

in 1ta pr1•: 
9 Hc,w long 1• the atate ot Xanaaa to be disgraced by 

auch a disgusting spectacle•• that witnessed on our public 
street• yeaterda7 in the person ot K. w. Delahay, United 
States District Judge. in a state ot beaatly intoxication? 
••• Too d.ru.nk to unlock his Poat ot'tice box, he stood 
::::r!n~~uri:e:h:te;!~.!o:: ::.•:::;~;!i:!a•::::::.!!• 
Some eight montha later a once-popular Major-General ot the 

Union army had sunk to such a level that while in a state ot 
intoxication in a City saloon his shirt was torn 

trom. h1a back by fellow drllnka.(18) Even children were 

expoaed to intoxicants and 1nteaperanoe through the many 

torm.s 1n which alcohol was used •tor proteasedly remedial 

purpoaea--elirlra, soothing syrups, bitters, balsams, etc., 
eto."(19) 

Aa early u 1873 a temperance lecturer at Topeka was 

contending that tor every dollar expended. tor churchea and 

at leaat tour were apent tor intoxicating 

Other temperance near the aame time eatimated the 
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annual coat ot liquor to the consumer at varying 

t'rom t17s.ooo.ooo to over $600~000.000. The smaller figure 

probably ia the one moat nearly approaching accuracy and 

it is only one-tenth aa large that generally accepted 

for the year 1914. 

The 1111cceaaive census reports ahow a phen0Jll8nal in-

crease in the capital invested in the manutacture or liquor 

in the United Stat••• In 1860 the ca~ital tbu.a employed 

was listed at $2a.534.317J in 1870, at $66,658,945; in 18801 

at $118,037,729J in 1890, at $269.2701 251; in 1900, at 

$457,674,087; and 1n 1910• at $7'71.516,000.(21) Thia 

increase in capital used for the making ot liquor was 

several faster than the increase in national wealth 

and nearly ten times aa speedy as the increase in 

pop-:ilation. Moat ot increase in capital waa concentrated 

in the br81fing induatry which grew from inaigniticance in 

1850 to the rank of one ot leading induatriea in the 

nation 1n 1914. 

The accompanying table(22} the liquor 

ot ch1et significance tor they show the average number ot 

gallons or each kind ot liquor that was consumed per person 

in the nation during each ot the mentioned. The 

figures in the tinal column are particularly significant 

as they give the approximate amount ot alcohol that was 

con11UD1ed in connection with the three general ot 
intoxicants listed. In studying the table it ma.at alwaya 

be borne in mind that it does not include illicit liquor 



!!! _CA_P_I_T_'A _c_o_NS_UM_PT_I_O_H .!! GALLONS .2! _D_IS_T_I_LL_ED_ SPIRITS, 

WIBBS LIQUORS !! m_ UNITED STATES 

Year ending blat1lle4 
June 30 apir1ta 
tsio 2.52 
1850 2.2s 
1860 2.86 
1863 .52 
1aa. 2.55 
1865 .so 
1866 ·"' 186'7 .44 
1868 .23 
1869 1.68-
1870 2.0'7 
1871 1.62 
1872 1.68 
1873 1.63 
1874 1.51 
1875 1.50 
18'76 1.32 
1877 1.29 
1878 1.09 
1879 1.11 
1880 1.26 
1881 1.37 
1882 1.39 
1890 1.40 
1900 1.30 
1907 1.58 
1910 1.42 
1914 1.43 

0.29 
0.2'1 o.ss 
0.35** 
o.as--
o.aS*tt 
o.S&tHt-
o.as** 
o.ss-a--
o.s5H' 
o.s2· 
0.40 o.41 
0.45 
o.48 
0.45 
0.45 
0.47 
0.4'7 
0.50 
0.56 
0.47 
0.48 
0.46 
o.39 
o.65 
o.65 
0.52 

Lit 
J.1quora 
1.36 
1.58 
3.22 
1.8'7 
2.87 
3.2'7 
4.49 
5.33 
5.17 
5.23 
5.30 
6.09 
6.65 
7.27 
6.99 
6.'71 
6.83 
6.58 
6.68 
7.05 
8.26 
8.63 
9.9'7 

13.66 
16.01 
20.56 
20.09 
20.54 

All winea 
and liquors 

4.1'1 
4.08 
6.43 
2.74** 
5.'rt .... 
4.12** 
5.28** 
6.12** 
s.75-H 
'7.26** 
7.69 
0.11 
8.'74 
9.29 
8.98 
8.66 
8.60 
8.34 
8.24 
8.66 

10.oa 
10.4'7 
ll.84 
15.53 
1'7.68 
22.79 
22.19 
22.50 

Absolute 
alcohol* 

1.23 
1.11 
1.4'7 

.36** 
1.32 .... 

.41** 
•"** 
.47** 
.3'1** 

1.02** 
1.20 
1.04 
1.10 
1.u 
1.04 
1.02 
•• 95 
.93 
.84 
.87 
.99 

1.05 
1.12 
1.27 
1.30 
1.68 
1.58 
1.59 

'II-The r1gurea in th1a column are arrived at by estimating 
diat1lled liquors. and malt 11qtJ.ora aa containing by 
YOlUlllll. reapect1vel7, 45~. 1~. and 4¼~ or alcohol. 

H-In the abaence or authentic data conoern1ng wine 
consumption during the years 1863 to 1869 inclusive. it ia 
aasumed in thia table that auoh consumption remained 
conatant each year throughout the '60a. 
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ot which there undoubtedly were large quantities consumed. 

In the two t1aeal yeara of 1876 and 1877 the government 

agent• ae1zed no leaa than 836;950 gallons of dlatilled 

apirlta because of rlolationa ot the law.(23) A careful 

examination ot the ~able reveala some facta that are worthy 

ot empbaaia. One of these 1s the fluctuation in the per 

capita conawnptlon ot distilled spirits during the 160a 

and 170a. The ma1n explanation tor th1a 1• to be found 1n 

the Tar1atlona 1n the n.gbt ot federal taxation. During 

the five yeara 1nned1ately pr•ced1ng the passage ot the 

Internal Revenue.Act in 1862 the-average price per gallon 

ot whiskey in the Hew York market waa only twenty-tour 

centa. ilecause of cheapneaa nearlJ' one-third of the 

d1atilled apirita cona'Ullled. wnt into the production ot 

burning tluida. Du.ring the later part of 1863 and the early 

part of 1864 the whiskey t:raf'tlc managed to acclimate it-

self to the new tax of twenty-cents per gallon 1mpoaed on 

d1atllled apirlt•• but when thia tax waa tripled 1n March 

ot 1864; then advaneed to ti.so in the following July a.n4 

t1na11J" expanded. to $2 ill Janu&l"7 ot 1865; the burden waa 

more than the legitimate traffic could bear. The average 

price or distilled ap1r1ta i-ose to more than $4.25 per 

gallon. alcohol for use ln burning fiuida disappeared and 

the general consumption ot taxed whiskey became almoat 

negligible. In 1869 the average tax per gallon of distilled 

••• reduced to tift7-four cents and during the next 

year to f1ft7 centa. Again the whiskey traffic proapered. ._ 
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but in 18'74 the tax per gallon waa increased to aixty-t'ive 

cent• and two years later to ninety where it long 

remained(24) and worked u a brake on the growth of' the 

wh1ake7 industry. Another :fact revealed in the table 1s 

the tremendous growth of' the tra.1":f'ic in malt liquors, a 

growth which has already bHn mentioned. 'lhe tax of' one 

dollar per barrel, placed on this f'oPm of' liquor, waa too 

light to materially handicap the induatry. From 1894 until 

the adoption of' national prohibition malt liquors consistently 

supplied the majority of the alcohol consumed in the nation. 

The whiskey ta~ appears to have e:f':f'ectively limited whiskey 

consumption but becauae of the vast expansion of' the beer 

industry the per capita consumption ot absolute alcohol 

tended upward until it reached its climax. or 1.68 gallons 

1n 1907. Pe:r-bapa the most important tact revealed by the 

table 1• that the ah1f'ting ot drinking t:r-om whiskey to beer 

did not greatly inf'luence the amount of' absolute alcohol 

conawned per capita • .During moat or the period after the 

adoption of' the Intel"Dal. Revenue S,.atem and the organization 

ot the United States Brewers• Aaaociation the temperance 

f'oroea found their moat powert'ul enemy not 1n the whiskey 

traffic but 1n the beer traffic. 

At the auae time that the Civil War had giv~n-riae to 

conditiona that stimulated the liquor forces to organize 

tor the defense and promotion of their interests, the 

excitement and reaponaibilitiea connected with the war 

largely brought about the demobilization of the organized 
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temperance forces. Tb,e Sona of Temperance never recovered 

fl"om the shock. Instead or 1ta early membership or nearly 

a quarter or a million only 91.814 remained in 1870.(25) 

The Independent Order o:r Good Templara had had a membership 

or 78.185 in 1860 but by 1863 this had aunlt to 52.484. Thia 

order. however. had sufficient vitality to tight ita way 

back. Tb.at it did not wait until the return or peace be-

fore setting to work to recruit its ranks may be seen 1n 

the annual report• or membership which were aa follows: 

1864 •••• 
1865 •••• 
1866 •••• 
1867 •••• 
1868 •••• 

68.410 
75.932 

WS,MS 
291.180 
389.672 

After a alu.~9 to 363.205 in 1870 th6 1116mbersh1p again be-

gan moving upward and in 1873 numbered 433.020.(26) The 
bulk of the expansion or this international order, which 

stood tor total abstinence and prohibition. was in the 

United States. Tb.e Good Templar organization not only had 

an extensive membership but it was active and influential 

and was largely responsible tor the creation or several 

temperance movements of importance. namely. the National 

Temperance Society and Publication House. the prohibition 

party and the early efforts tor constitutional prohibition 

in the states. Moreover. in the Good Templar lod.gea many 

women developed qualities ot leadership in temperance work 

which in later yeara J1R1st have been no small factor in 

enabling them to organize and develop the Woman's Christian 

Temperance Union into the tower or strength for temperance 
that it became.(2?) 
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In August or 1865 a national temperance conTention6 

composed or 325 from various temperance 

and religious denominations and repreaenting 

25 etates and at Saratoga• Kew York, 

and brought into being the Bational Temperance Society and 

Publication Bou.ae. Thi• organization was the successor ot 

the American Temperance Union and it was to be for many 

years the moat important general temperance organization in 

the nation. It••• toanded "tor the special work or 
creating and circulating a sound temperance literature, to 

promote the cause or total abstinence f'rom the use. 

manufacture and sale ot all alcoholic beveragea, and to 

unify and concentrate the temperance sentiment ot the nation 

againat the drink and the drink traf'tic.• Like the 

Independent Order ot Good Templara it had no connection.with 

partisan waa strictly non-sectarian and un-

oomprom1aingly adyocated total abstinence tor the individual 

and prohibition tor the state. Its income, derived .from 

subscriptions, and the sale or its publication•• 

muat have been considerable for it succeeded 111 

distributing large quantities of printed temperance and 

prohibition propaganda and alao carried on other educational 

work tor its cause. Any person, -le or temale, could be-

come a member upon paying the necessary tee and subscribing 

to the foll01ring pledges 

"I hereby agre•• that I will not use intoxicating 
liquors• as a beverage, nor tra.f.fic in themJ that I will not 
provide them•• an article ot entertainment. or for persona 
in my employment; and that. 1n all suitable ways~ I •111 
discountenance their use throughout the community.• 



From 1865 until 1883 the organization was under the able 

guidance of w1111 .. E. Dodge.(28) 
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It waa in the period following the Civil War that the 

interesting and peraiatent little political organization 

kn01'1l the national prohibition party came into exiatanee. 

In ante-bel111lll times embeyonic political parties -championing prohibition as a state isaue had appeared in a 

number ot statea.(29) That the idea or using the ballot 

to promote temperance never died out is evident from aome 

or the resolutions or the annual conferences ot the Methodist 

Episcopal church in Kansas rrom 1861 to 1866 inclusive. 

There resolutions were quoted in the preceding chapter. 

With the return Qt peace the old objections to the use ot 

based upon moral and hygienic grounds were 

•powerfully reinforced b7 an argument ot a ditrerent kind, 

directed against the organized liquor traffic as a a1n1ater 

and reaction&.17 influence in American politica. 8 (30) 8 It 

waa realized that one or the great obstacles to clean 

politics waa the aaloon.•(31) Moat or the state 

prohibitory laws were gone and politicians were giving 

attention to the enforcement or those that remained. 

It waa clear to more than a few temperance leaders that 

mere law unsupported by otticials meant little. 

It was also becoming understood b7 some that isolated 

individuals in ottice who were friendly to prohibition 

could not entorce prohibitory laws when it was to the 

party interest to refrain from antagonizing the liquor 
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element. With the detinlte abolishment ot slavery by 

ot the thirteenth amendment. a feeling began to develop 

among some retormera that the republican party had completed 

its miaaion and that the time was approaching tor the 

organization ot a new party with a new iaaue. ~• 

int"luence which the 11bert7 and tree 11011 parties had exerted 

in bringing the abolition issue to the tront had created a 

deep impreaaion. that waa now carried over into the prohibition 

movement. Bmaeroua abolit1on1ata long .friendly to the 

temperance oauae pl"Oceeded to tran.ater the bulk ot their 

cl"'IJ.aading spirit into the field ot temperance and there 

attempted to repeat tor prohibition what the anti-alaveP7 

parties had accomplished. toz- abolition. Trut tact that the 

liquor int'luence waa ao great that few in either ot 
the existing political organization• would give any 

tolerance to the idea or prohibition stlmulated agitation 

pointing toward independent action in 'rhe Hew 

Bampabire State Temperance Convention. in 1866• evidenced 

ita d1aaatia.faction with the entorcement ot the prohibitory 
n law ot that state by urging temperance voters to run 

independent candidates when the existing parties do not 

put up aceeptable In January ot 1867 a 

oonf'erence ot .trom the different parta ot the 

atate or·Michigan convened at Detroit upon invitation trom 

John Russell, a llethod1et clergyman. and reaolved that it 
• 

wu the imperative duty ot the people or .M1ch1gan "to 

organise a political party pledged. among other wise 
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of the trat'tic 1n intoxicating liquora.•(32) The following 

aonth the State Temperance Convention ot Pennaylvania de-

clared that •u the adve:raariea or temperance shall continue 

to receive the aid and countenance o.f preaent political 

partiea we not heaitate to break our political bonda 

and seek redress through the ballot box.• In llay the Right 

Worthy Grand Lodge ot the Independent Order o.f Good Templara 

adopted. a report recommending the "formation or political 

leagues tor the support or preaent party candidates who are 

out and out and who will enforce the 

against the liquor trattic• and to nominate and support 

oandidatea or their 01111 where acceptable are not 

preaented by the party.• It waa probably thia move on the 

part or the Good Templara that at1nnl.ated the United States 

Association to adopt their resolution, already 

quoted. directed against the •action and influence or the 
• temperance pU't'J' •• more than two before such a party 

actually formed. Tiie Right Worthy Grand Lodge o.f Good 

Templara, in May ot 1868• adopted the .following reaolution: 

•whereaa, We are conrtnced or the abaolute neceaaity of 
political action in order to insure the uniform and ultimate 
aucoess of the temperance re.form, and whereas it is evident 
that neither or the now existing parties will .formally 
adopt our therefore that we recommend 
to the temperance people of the country the organization ot 
a new political party whose platform and 
contain prohibition of the manufacture. importation anf or intoxicating liquors to be used a beverage. (33) 

Two monthll later the Sixth lational Temperance Convention 

mule this utterances 
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"Reaolv•4• That tanpe.rano•• having ita political aa 
well as moral and duties. demands the persistent 
uae of" the ·ballot .t"or ita promotion •••• and we exhort the 
.t"rienda of" temperance by every practical method, in their 
aeveral looaliti•• to aec:mre righteous political action 
tor the advancement ot the cause."(34) 

Betore the close of" 1868 prohibition parties had been 

organized in Michig,m and Illinoia(35) and in the succeeding 

apr1ng steps weN taken toward the formation ot a similar 

party in Ohio.(36) Mattera now moved rapidly to a climax. 

The Right Worthy Grand Lodge ot the Independent Order ot 

Good Templars in May. 1869, gave ekpression to the opinion: 
8 Tbat we esteem the present as an ausip1c1ous period 

in the histo17--o.t" our political tor the inauguration 
of this movement. and therefore recommend the calliDf ot a 
Bational Convention tor the purpose at an early day. 

On a meeting or those favoring separate 

political action waa held• with Jonathan Orne. the head or 

the order., aa president. 'lb.a duty of preparing a call tor 

a national convention to organize a national prohibition 

party assigned to a cOJmld.ttee and the call, containing 

r1rt,..aeven signature••••• duly issued "To the Frlenda of" 

Temperance. Law and.Order 1n the United Stat••• to 

assemble in masa convention in Chicago September 1., 1869, 
• tor the purpose or organizing tor diatinct political 

action tor temperance.• All churches,. Sunda7-echoola and 

temperance aociet1ea were requested to send delegates and 

all .t"ayorable to the movement were 1nv1 ted. ( 'll1) 

In Naponse to the call made by the Good Templar 

committee nearly f'ive hundred delegate• aaaembled h"om the 

of' Columbia and nineteen states. including Kansaa. 
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Kost or the people were inexperienced in political 

and a tew were widelJ' known. Under the ot such 

men aa Jamea Clack• the preaident or the conyent1on. Dr. 
William Jonathan :a. Orne. Gerrit Smith and John 

Bu.aaell, a amall majority ot those gathered together decided 

to organize the national prohibition party. Thia meeting 

probably marks the tlrat time in history when women aat in 

a political convention on equal terms with men. The plat-

tol"lll adopted in th• first national nominating convention 

not onl,- demanded statutory suppression of the liquor 

traffic but. among other thing•• called tor the adoption 

ot woman suffrage and the direct election ot United Statea 

aa aida to the attainment ot the key prupose ot 
the party. ( 38) 

'fll8 prohibition party people• however. were crusaders 

rather than politiaians because they persisted in 

tor principles instead ot championing policies carefully 

on the baaia ot vote-attracting power. The result 

that the preaidential votea polled by the party amounted 

to only 5•60'7 in 1872• to 9•737 1n 1876, and to 10.366 in 

1880. Only once 1n ita long career did the prohibition 

party make itaelt felt in a presidential race. '1'b.1a .... 

in 1884 when ita atandard-bearer. John P. St. John• ot 

Xansaa, polled 150.626 vot••• of which 24,999 were from the 

state ot Bew York. The heavy vote secured by the 

prohibitionist 1n Bew York admitted to have been drawn 

al.moat wholly trom the republicans who lost the state to 
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pree1dency iteelt.(39) 

In the ,-.ara following the Civil War the churchn 

continued their relentleaa opposition to the liquor traf'fic. 

The General Conterence ot the llethodiat Epiaoopal church 

1n 1868 ,rote41 

••• hall every lega1 measure to ettectually restrain 
and extirpate this chief crime against society, and tru.at 
the law of prohibition mai l:t be the enactment of eve17 
!!!!:t.~~~~::u~~U:.pu~~:111, and be succesaf'ully 

In the aame year the Methodist Episcopal church extended 

ite earlier ban on to include •a1e, lager 

beer. elder. winea and strong drink. 9 (40) Four years later 

at ita next aeaaion the General Conterence passed the 

following; 

"ReaQlved, Tb.at ••·are more than ever convinced ot the 
absolute need ot total legal prohibition ••• and we here 
pledge our utmoat endeavors to inaugurate ao wise and 
aalut§17' a dispensation. • 

•aeaolved, That•• should make special effort to secure 
the nomlii.atlon and election to office ot strictly 
temperate men.•(41) 

Lesa stringent reeolutions against the liquor traffic were 

adopted by the General Synod of the Lutheran church and also 

by the General Assembly of the United Presbyterian clmrch. 

(42) In 1872 The Catholic Total Abstinence Union of America 

was formed to give the aasistance ot Roman to 

the stemming ot the tide of intemperance.(•3) 

In the '50a the liquor question had been looked upon 

•• a state problem but beginning with the adoption ot the 

Internal Revenue Act a tendency to regard the question aa 
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following extra.eta dealing with the pressure brought to 
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bear upon Congress by Xanaans. s1m11ar etf orts were made 

by citizens of other states. Senator Samuel c. Pomeroy. 

of Xansaa. muat. however, be considered as one of the out-

standing leaders in Congress in the interest of temperance. 

While the Internal Revenue bill was before the senate 

Senator Pomeroy declared that Congress instead of giving 

any kind of sanction to the retailing of liquor should 

prohibit it.(44) Two later the Annual 

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal church showed a 

confidence 1n the power or Congress to tax the liquor 

traffic out of existence by passing the following resolution: 

•Resolved, Tiiat we_trust the friends of Temperance 1n 
Congress il11 continue their efforts for the passage of a 
national law levying such a tax upon the manuf'acture and 
sale of intoxicating drinks as to effectually and forever 
prohibit their use, we consider th1f the only way by 
which such a work can be accomplished. (45) 

After the lapse of five more yeara the Kansas Grand Lodge 

of Good Templara adopted a resolution petitioning the Kansas 
8 Senators and Repreaentativea in Congress to use their 

influence to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in 

the District of Colum.bia. 8 (46) In 1872 the Xanaas yearly 
• meeting of in order to strike at the root of the 

greatest curse upon ua.• appointed a committee to 

. memorialize Congress on the •aoul-deatroying ev11• of intoxi-

cating liquora.(47) Senator Pomeroy the same year introduced 

a prohibition bill tor the District of Columbia and the 
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it waa reterred.(48) The Annual Conterence the 

Jlethod1at Ei,taoopal church 1n the following year resolved to 
memorialize Congreae •to a law prohibiting the 

Mm1tuture and· importation ot all intoxicating liquors, aa 

a beverage, in and into the United and 

In 1872 alao a Sabbath-School convention at 

Topeka reaolved that 

• •••• Inasmuch u the perpetual existence of intemperance, 
with its inconceivably destructive conaequencea, is certain 
while alcoholic and m1xturea ••• for any purposes are 
permitted, ve ••• implore the members of the next 
Legislature ••• , for the purpose of oru.ahing out completely 
and entirely this incomparable scourge, and burying lt 
forever by the aide ot the grave ot slavery, to memorialize 
Congress to prohibit the mamd'acture, sale, and 1mporta_t1on 
ot the article in any torm or for any purpose, throughout 
every State and Territory ot the Union, absolutely and 
torever.•(50) 

It not-appear, however, that any auoh :memorial was made 

to Congress by the Kansas Legislature. 

The temperance people had little in the way ot 

practical results to ahow tor their efforts during the 

'60a and early '70a. In the election ot 18'72 the dominant 

party tossed them a aop by nominating Benr-, a 

prominent temperance senator, tor the vice preaidency. 

About the same time Congress provided another sop for them 

by beginning to toy with a bill for the appointment ot a 

committee Qf inquiry on the alcoholic liquor traffic. Few 

were received from the atate legialaturea out-

side ot some civil damage laws which were auppoaed1y 
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intended to make the liquor dealers legally responsible tor 

ariaing .trom the trattic. Such lawa, however, 

were uaually ao tramed aa to be impracticable in application 

and hence were seldom enforced. To bring suit to collect 

damages from a liquor dealer usually reaulted merely in 

protracted and expenaive litigation unaccompanied by any 

relief. 



CBAP'l'ER XI 

THE mm>EY OF THE SALOON IN KANSAS 

The rum power or bitterly fought the passage or 

the dram shop act of 1867 and 11UcCeeded 1n adding to it a 

final clause meant to be favorable to itself. Thia, at any 

rate, is the claim or Reverend H. D. Fisher, president of 
.. 

the Kansas State Temperance Society at the time. The final 

clause provided that the act was not to take effect until 

published in the Leavenworth Bulletin, and, it Reverend 

Fisher's story is tokcredited, the intention or the liquor 

men was to have the new law pigeonholed until the Leavenworth 

city council and other city councils should have the 

opportunity ot isau.ing licenses to run a year. The 

Secretary of State mailed a copy of the law to the editor 

or the Bulletin. In the meantime the Leavenworth council-

men hastened home from Topeka with the purpose or holding 

a council meeting before the act could be printed in the 

Bulletin. Fisher at this point telegraphed the entire bill 

to the editor of the Bulletin and great was his satisfacticn 

·in describing the chagrin or the councilmen when they were 

met at the Leavenworth station by mewaboys calling, nHere'a 

your Leavenworth Bulletin, with the new dram-shop law in 

itl"(1) The aaloona·or Leavenworth, however, showed no 

lack or prosperity during the following year--a tact which 
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Fisher did not include in his story. 

The essence~ the amendments made in 1867 to the dram 

shop act was that no license to retail intoxicants should be 

granted without a petition or recommendation signed by a 
majority ot the male and female residents ot the ward or 

township 1n which the liquor was to l:8 Some looked 

upon this piece ot legislation little short ot a 

prohibitory law because ot the belief that nearly all the 

women would use their inf"luence against the traffic in the 

"liquid tire.• others felt that it would ettectively bar 

the granting ot in the state except perhapa in a 

tew cmmmin1~1ee but that no leas liquor would be sold and 

drunk-. Aa a matter ot tact• this law never amounted to 

much more than a set ot words pleasant _to the ears and 

ot the temperance enthuaiaata. Betore the legislature 

adjourned there was enacted a general law providing for 

the incorporation ot cities ot one th011Nnd. to titteen 

thousand population and tor giving control ot the liquor 

question to city councils. Thia later act did not 

specifically repeal the dram shop just paaaed 

but it did contradict them and thua added contusion to &n7 

attempt at enforcement. Although Reverend Risher claimed 

that the made in 1867 to the dram shop act were 

•very e~ticient until amended• the bulk ot the evidence 

appearing 1n the contemporary papera does not support such 

• conclusion. There is also little evidence to show that 

the law prohibiting liquor in unorganized counties 
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waa en.forced. with any stringency. 

Throughout the year 1867 the temperance people kept 

up their agitation. At the annual meeting or the 

State Temperance Sooiety in September an address waa made 

by Senator Pomeroy and reaolutiona were paaaed pledging 

support to the dram ahop enactment or the preceding winter. 

(2) In October a committee or th1a society utilized the 

preaa to urge the temperance voters ot the state to 

support auch tor the next legislature aa would 
hett n ( ) auatain,-. excellent temperance law. S On the other hand• 

much opposition waa made to that law and indeed to all 

anti-liquor laws. 'lb.is attitude waa particularly marked 

among the German citizens.or the state. who• to a large 

extent. organized themselvea into a party opposed to all 

legislation imposing upon in :matters 

or temperance or providing tor my supervision over their 

conduct on Sundays. Two considerable conventions ot 

Germana were held• at Leavenworth and Topeka. At the latter 

place the following platform. was adopted: 

•Reaolv9!{ Tb.at the whole energy or th1a organization 
be conflnec! o y to such aubjecta on which there ia no 
difference or opinion among our countrJDleD• Among auch we 
recogoize--

•1. Opposition to Sunday laws. 
•2. Opposition to temperance laws. 
•Believing that these grievances can be adjusted only 

throue legislative aotion, it ia 
Resolved to aak a tree exr>resaion ot opposition to 

these iaws Som the ditterent candid&~•• ot both parties 
tor the Legislature and City Council. \4) 

To these activities the Emporia !m, ot October 25• 1867• 

responded aa tollcnra1 
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•0ne of the a1 .. ot the recent German demonstration 1n 
th1a State 1• to atrike for a repeal of the excellent 
temperance law paaaed last winter by our Legislature. ••• 
Tb.at law ••• to Prohibition in every enlightened 
community •••• The from our larger c1tiea will 
undoubtedly go to the Leg1alature the coming winter with the 
expectation ot repealing that law, bit we hope the country 
people will be vigilant enough to see that.no man 1a sent 
to the Legislature llb.o will vote tor the repeal ot that • law. 

The truth of the matter was that the democrat• in general 

opposed temperance and Sunday laws, whereas the 

were seriously divided on the question of such lawa.(s) 

The Germans usual.17 voted with the republicans and on 

occasion they availed themselves of the opportunity to 

frighten the party of their choice into respecting their 

view on the disputed question. The threat apparently was 

succeasf'ul. Ten days before the essence of the dram shop 

act of 1867 wu stricken out by the Legislature the Emporia 

commented as follows: •some gentlemen seem to be very 

solicitous tor the reoublican party and tear it will go to 

ruin it the law la not so amended aa to catch the German 

vote ot two or three of our citiea.8 (6) 

During the session of the legislature of 1868 the 

temperanoe people did not present aa aggressive an 

attitude they had in the preceding aeasion. Indeed• 

they did little more to preserve the advanced legislation 

of 1867 than to introduce a few petitions and these had 

scarcely more than 300 aignaturea. The opposition to the 

existing law, largely under the leadership of Representative 

George w. Glick• of Atchison, was determined to have 
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the draJD ahop law restored to approximately the torm that 

it bad had in the eight years preceding 1867. The out-

001119 waa that on llaroh s~ 1868 the governor signed a new 

law which made a number ot changea 1n the dram shop act. 

To the end ot section one a proviso was added that the 

corporate authoritiea or cities ot the first and aeoond 

claaa might, by ordinance, •41apenae with the petition 

mentioned 1n th1a section.• In section two the ndn1mna 

license tax waa increased to one hundred dollara. Section 

three waa amended so that "any peraon convicted of violating 

these prorlaionaw selling without license should "be 

indicted tor a misdemeanor, and fined not less than five 

hundred dollars and imprisoned in the county jail not more 

than six montha. • The penalty 1n section four was made 

more elaatic in that either the fine or the imprisonment 

or both the tine and the imprisonment could be administered 

for keeping open a place tor selling liquor, or tor selling 

a.ny fermented, distilled or intoxicating liquors on Sunday, 

the Fourth ot July or any election day. Section six wu 

thoroughly revised. Every person who should, directly or 

indirectly, knowingly sell, barter or give away any 

intoxicating liquor to any person who••• 1n the habit of 

being intoxicated, atter notice should have been given him 

by the wife, child, parent, brother or slater of such person, 

or by any civil ofticer charged with the care and custody 

of the poor of the township, d ty or ward where he reeided, 

that such person was in the habit ot being intoxicated, or 
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to any 1ntu1oated peraon, or to any minor without the 

consent et parent• or guardian, was to be puniahed by 

a tine ot not leaa than tive dollars nor more than one 

hundred dollars, or b7 impriaomaent ot not leaa than ten 

nor JIION than sixty daJ'S, or by both suoh tine and 1mpriaon-

•nt. Section :nine waa reviaed so that ever, person who 

ahou.ld by aal•• barter or gilt in intoxicating 

eau.ae the 1ntox1oat1on of an7 other person. such person or 

peraona were to be co.mpe1led to pay a :roeaaonable compenaation 

to any peraon who might take charge ot and provide tor such 

intoxicated person, and tive dollara per day tor every day 

auch 1nt0Jt1cated. person should be kept 1n of' 

ach intoxications which IIWll might be recovered by a civil 

action betore any court having jurisdiction. In section ten 

"nlling 1ntox1oating liquora~ waa expanded into •••lling, 

bartering or girlng intoxicating 11qo.ora.• In section 

twelve •without exemption• wu changed to •not ezempt.• In 
aection thirteen •tourth OI" titth •ctiona• waa changed to 

•third or f'ourth aect1ona.• 'lhe old action fourteen waa 

struck out and a new aection f'ourteen inserted, providing 

that all aalea ot intoxicating liquors made by a keeper ot 

a drUl shop on credit should be void, and the debt thereby 

attempted ahou1d not be recoverable by law. Section li.tteen 

atated that the act waa to be in f'orce from and af'ter 1te 

publication in the atatute book.(7) 

Thia local option which relieved the draa shop 

act ot its moat stringent feature, went into etfect October 31, 
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1868 and remained in force for more than twelve yeara. In 

the third olaae o1t1ea and in amaller plaoea it waa 

difficult to get the women to aign the saloon pet1tiona. 

Under the dram ahop la•• at least in theory. •prohibition 

or the liquor traf1'io wae meaaurably obtained in several 

c1t1ea of the third o1aaa and 1n many or the coun.tiea of 

the State.• (8) Beporta of 11qum-leaa ¥ oarth of Ju1y 

... re not unuaual and 1ndiotmenta for selling 

intonoanta on Sunday were aoaatlmea recorded. Occaaionally 

enf'orcement ot the dNDl shop aot ••• ao thorCR.lgh that 

liquor cou1d be sold only on preaoriptiona give by 

phyaioiana even though the purpose ot the article wu for 

the Nl1er of a lea hor••• Arreata of of the 

liquor law occurred t'Pca tlme to time. Sometimes tbeae men 

were put 1n the local • oalaboo .. • and they 

IIUffered moderate fin••• 'lh,e utilisation of the civil 

t'eaturea of the law waa not ao conapiououa yet the 

saloon men d14 not alwa79 ••ca~ it• wight.(9) 

The enforcement of the law• deapite what haa juat been 

-id• wu for the moat part superficial. Jiwnerous dram 

ahopa operated lllegal.17. In January. 1871 the Kanaaa State 

'l'emperanoe Society complained. that the drllg store ayatem 

ha4 •ctegenerated into firat claaa drinking Ntabliabmenta• 

and callect upon the legialature to remedy the aituation.(10) 

Later in. the aame J'e&r .B. I. Elliott. the Grand Worthy 

Chief Templar of the Grand Lodge or Good 'lemplara. asserted 

in hi• •nm1al report that the liquor of the atate aa 



they then extated,.... •_.ot1oa11,- a dead letter.•(11) 

J>mts.ng the ...i,- part or the 1869 -ton or the 

legialature ttft7-one regul.aP delegatea ot 1:bll 8tate 
1'emperanoe Soo1ety u.-ble4 at Topeka. A .taot or lllportanoe 

abou.t th1a -ttng wa the endeanr that 11M made to 

tnn.uence the•• t>N or the legislature 1n .taYOr or pro-

h1bltton. Anotllnt interesting f'•ture or one o.t tbt 

-t1np. noted by• eon~ newapapep aoOOWlt• -
the imposing appearanoe preeented by sCIIII one-h11ndrecl and. 

twent:7-f't'N_-..hen or tb9 lodge ot Good 'lemplu-e WhO 

muchecl 1n the regalia et the!.P order.(12) In the holtae 

or :NtpNNntatlYN theN __. 1nbocluoe4 no lns than aeven 

bllle dealgned. te obange the liquor law. A senate bill to 
encourage ti. proaeoutlon o.t dolaton o.t the 4Nm aot 
puae4 the UJ)lMlr hOlln bllt f'a11ed to get thl'u the lower 

halln.(1a) A eelect oa.dttee o.t the bawl• oona14ere4 a 
lllllllber o.t bllla and reownde4 that tbeN be pueecl u a 
"'1betltute a ctraatlo ten-gallon la•• requ1r1ng the seller 

ot 1ntoz1oanta to .rue a bond of' t'lw thaaNn4 4ollara to 
twent7 thowran4 dollan and to pay one lmndN4 dollaN to 

one thouaand doU.. tor a ltoenae. ~• blll a1ao 

preaer!W he07 penalt1u tor Yiolattona bat pel'lll1tted one 

dJ!lagglat 1n eaoh townahf.p or ward to be 11oennd to Nll 

rw aed.1cal. and mecbantoal plU'poa•• The 

Nlect e;,c lttee aooo.panlecl the auba~ltuh bill '111th a 

eoatb1ng 4enuno1atlon of' the liquor trattlo. 1'hl 
dem1no1at1on Na4a u .ton-• 
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• •••• Being aat1atied that the aale of intoxicating 
the one crime against good morals, 

religion and the well-being ot man. before which all other 
are u a mole h111 to a JllOWltainJ and believing that 

a crime:-·that baa already l"llined many ot the brighteat 
ot and former that has :made desolate 

thouaanda ot once happy b.omea, widowed and orphaned more ot 
our people than all other combined~ a crime that 
the people ot Jtanaaa tor the poor privilege ot becoming 
beastly ancl bl"Utal• more than ta.000,000 every year, in. 
direct tax upon the consumer, and many that sum 1n lose 
ot time• health, honor and ability to pert'orm the duties ot 
an exalted manhood••••• crime that encourages 1dleneaa, that 

lllllrderer•, that t'1lla our and pen1tent1ar1ea 
with ita victims, our poor and insane aayluma with 
1ta and alav••• a crime against which more can 
truth1\tlly be said than against any war, peatilence and 
famine that ever acourged mankind••••• crime so expona1ve 
that it costs more to the people or the nation that all the 
expena•a of government• national, State. county and D11Dic1pal, 
together with all expended in the aupport of schools, 
colleges, churchea and institutions ot charity, a crime 
against which so much can be aa1d ••• ahould not be fostered, 
bolsetered up and ••• , and above all ahould 
not be licenaed ••• (14) 

The temperance question was not ot major importance in 

the legislature ot 18?0. The house passed a couple ot bills 

to amend the dram shop act and considered still another.(15) 

The senate gave but little attention either to the dram 

shop bill• trom the house or to one or its own. 

A resolution to support in the coming election. with-

out regard to politic•• men with temperance principles was 

passed by the Grand Lodge ot Good Templara in October, 

1870.(16) The following January the State Temperance 

Society assembled at the state capital and unanimously 

adopted the following preamble and resolution: 

•whereas, We believe that absolute prohibition ia really 
the conalatent position. yet aa that re11Ul.t ia usuall7 
secured step by step in proportion to the advance or the 
demaniJ! of public aentiment. theretor•• 

Resolved• Tbat ••• no license shall be legally granted 
either in town or city, except on a petition signed by a 



majority ot aa,i peraona in the community over twenty-one 
years ot age. 

The aociety a1ao asked the leg1alature to place further 

restrictions upon the sale ot alcoholic in drug 

resolved that the manuf"acture ot domestic wines and 

the use ot variou.a kinda ot compounded with alcohol 

tor alleged medicinal were conducive to intemperance; 

and a committee waa appointed to urge upon the legislature 

the measures adopted by the aociety.(17) The house ot 

rej~cted a bill •to enoou.rage grape culture 

and the manufacture ot .American wine.• The same body by a 

vote ot 57 to 21 passed a dram shop bill requiring the use 

ot the pet1.tion be.fore the granting ot liquor licenses. The 

vote waa immediately reconsidered with the result that the 

bill was postponed indet1nitely at'ter an attemp~ had been 

made to amend it ao as to except tirat and second claaa 

cities trom 1ta In the senate the liquor 

question was permitted to rest. 

Among the people ot the state, however, the temperance 

question waa not allowed to renw.in quiet during the year 

1871. When the Grand Lodge ot GoQd Templara met in annual 

1n October, H. •• Elliott, Grand Worthy Chief 

Templar ot the Order, auggeated that some action be taken 

to set the wheels 1n motion to secure such an amendment ot 
the dram shop law aa would l:e ot aaaiatanoe in the 

auppreaaion ot the liquor trat'tic. He then made a more 

apec1t1c suggestion that a committee be appointed to 
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circulate among the aubord1nate lodgea and temperance 

people generally a petition to the legislature praying that 

a 1- be passed to •better auppresa th• sale ot intoxicating 

liquors.• The Grand Lodge responded by authorizing the 

appointment of a committee of three to drat't a petition to 

be sent •to the varioua lodges in the State for signature•• 

aaJdng the Legialature ••• to paaa a law similar to the one ••• 

1n torce 1n Ohio• which makes vendera ot intoxicating 

and the nnera ot buildings in which they do 

liable to a1l the parties interested, tor all 

resulting trom the sale of ardent ap1rita.• The 

committee was duly appointed.(19) 

The attendance at the annual meeting ot the Kansas State 

Temperance Aaaociation, which convened at Salina in 

Bovember, was rather small. Nevertheleaa. arrangements were 

made 8 for the wide circulation of petition•• to secure wiser 

and better legislation :; - · 1n reference to the 

liquor traffic, especially as to two points: a change in 

the iniquitous law that governs this trade in cities of the 

first and second class, and an introduction of the legal 

principle that operates in Ohio ot holding the liquor dealers 

and their co-pardnera responsible for all damages done to 

persons or property reaulting from their busineaa."(20) 

The earnestness of the Good Templars and of the Kansas State 

Temperance Association soon manifested itself 1n a barrage 

of petitions memorializing the new Legislature for the 

passage of a more stringent liquor law. 
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During the ••••ion ot the ot 18'72 the 

temperance people showed marked activity at Topeka. On 

January 16 the Stat• Temperance Society assembled there in 

convention and th• legialature wae extended an invitation to 

attend ita ••ting 1n the evening. A number ot ot 
the legialature not only were preaent bu.t participated in 

the diacuaa1on• which centered about the civil 4-g• bill 

that 1'&11 prepared. by the Society. A comm! ttee waa 

ultimately appointed to urg• upon the leg1alature the en-

aotment into law ot bill. ( 21) 

or the method used by the liquor men to counteract the 

influence ot the temperance convention upon the legislature 

the Leavenworth Timee bad this to says 

•Yesterday \;anuary 15) a letter wu sent to a 
prominent brewer rd Leavenworth• stating that it he wanted 
to defeat the bill regulating the sale of intoxicating 
liquora he would have to aend up aome beer. and this after-
noon when the legislature received an invitation to attend 
a ••••1on ot the state temperance convention, the armowice-
ment waa also received that five kegs ot beer bad arrived 
from Leavenworth. ••• 

• •••• The representatives ot the 00Jl!lll8rcial and 
Oall were 1nclude4 in the inrltation to the temperance 
convention, and the anti-temperance men, not to be thwarted 
by anything ot thie kind, included the reporters in the 
invitation to the beer banquet.· The congl'!nional 
who were obliged to attend both 'blowout••' were some,mat 
ezbauated and hope to have more harmony among their 

hereatter.•(22) 

It appeara that this state temperance convention raiaed 

the ire ot the liquor interests ot the state and aounded 

the alarm among them because they at once proceeded to 

organize for the preaervation, intact, of the old drua ahop 

law, and to proteat againat the attempt to amend it. In 
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the .f'orm of' a circular the f'ollowing appeal waa given wide 

distribution. 
•To THE PEOPLE OF KANSAS 

"Again 1n our Legislature there ia a bill introduced, 
which.- when paaaed• will prohibit and abolish the traffic 1n 
Wine.- Beer:and Liquor t'orever. The probability 1a that thia 
law will be puaed. We .tear that 1n our Le-gialature there 
are a great many Bepreaentati vea who work 1n the dark• while 
there are too few Who are willing to work for f'reedom and 
social rights. We are af'riad that a .f'alae hmaanity. which 
construes the law in a leaa dangeroua light than it actua1ly 1•• pr.vaila amongat the legialatora. 

We are alao convinced the.t the State Convention of the 
Temperance Party, which convened. at Topeka on the 17th o.f' 
Jamiary• and to which each Lodge and church sent three 
delegat••• will uae al1 meana and tricka to secure the 
passage of said bill. The passage o.f' this bill is sure. 1.f' 
ita do not take immediate and energetic action to 
prevent it. In this oppoaition. we count all friends o.f' 
peraona.l .f'reedoa-all true and fair Republicans• without 
distinction o.f' nationality or social position. Shall it be 
aaid that the7 were robbed o.f' their righta without the leaat 
rea!atance being attempted? 

"Shame and contempt tor auch con.rda I It not organized 
in towne and 1n the country. organize at one•• so that you 
can be repreaented at the State Convention, which will be 
held at Topeka• on the SOth of January. 1872• for the 
purpose of proteating against any turther to cut 
down our social righta. The responsibility will rest with 
'fOll• • In order that the protest be heard, it is necessary 
that you. are repreaented by able. influential ment that 
delegates b-om all parts o.f' the Atate, and as many aa possible 
participate; and laatiy, that to the disposition of' each 
delegation aa large a f'Und be granted u possible. Be not 
niggardly where the exiatanoe of our aocial right•• aa well 
aa the exi.stance o.f' thouaanda o.f' tamiliea is a hazard; bu.t 
f'ollow tba example or Leavenworth., and like her. organize 
and send your to the Topeka Convention• and aa 
DWll8r~• u poaaible. 

The otf'lcera o.f' thla organization have so t'ar assumed 
the responsibility of a Central Committee until the convening 
of' a Convention. We reiterate, it is not personal interest, 
not the enthuaiaam for wine, beer or whiskey_. but the love 
.f'or Freedom and the right. The a,mpath7 f'or the lot of' so 
many ot our fellowbeings; and it 1a the conviction that al1 
temperance laws will ruin trade, will disgrace the State and 
humiliate the common sense of a tree people. This prompta 
ua to warn you to be ready. Unity and haste are necessary. 



Therefore, organise•- once, and give ua information ot 
yoo.r auoceaa, and the number ot delegates you. are going to 
aend. 

1111. Hotmann n • .u. Gronbe1Jll •E. Fritache 
••• Sobm1M 
• •• Pz-z,-brlowios •c. L1no1c 
"A. Oeveke 

•All lettera ahaald be addreaaed to E. Pritaohe, 
Lfavemrorth, Ianau. 

flnn oircalate thta among your f"rienda. 8 (23) 
Box 

On Sunday., January n. the •ctvtl Righta Society• in 
LeavenwOl"th held a maet1ng at Turner.' Ball, at which a 

1arge nUJllber ot aalooa-bepera wre preaent, tor the 

parpoae or taking action to defeat any f"urther legialat1on 

un:triendly to the aale or liquor. A ooad.ttee appointed. to 

NiN tunda secured onr hundred dollan.(24) 'fwo clay• 

earlier a meeting bad been held at Tlll"Dan• Ball 1n Lawrenoe 
to prepare a protest againat the making ot any cbangee 1n 

the 11oenae 1.n.(25) In a number ot other placea in the 

state act1v1tiea ot the auae ge~eral character were 

tranap1rtng. 

'!he liquor 1ntereate or KL,saa were determined to make 

a \Ullted ettort to block the paaaage ot a civil damage aot. 
With thia end in vi- there convened at Top4tka on the after-

noon or January 30 what the lanaaa Daily Commonwealth chose 

to call the Antl•T.ftlperance Convention. Pora day or tN 

preceding the time aet for the meeting nearly eve17 

pu1enger train arriving 1n the capital cit7 unloaded a . 
muaber ot atrangen with German appearance 

and aeoent• and whoae converaat1on showed their errand to be 



ln oonnect1on "1th the oonftnt1.on that had bNn oalled..(26) 

.lal7 on tba llft__,_ o-r thtt appointed d&'J' tba tnln Ollft7-

lng t1le ma1a pciap ot 6tlegatea f"1eom the -tern part ot the 

atate N&oW Topeka. In the 1IWda ot tba RepJ.blioan Da11z 

JOlll'Dlll, 8 Delegatea to the antt-tempennoe 1 .. oonventlon ••• 

nllect the ...,ng oa and lt Nqu1Nd. ••• OD17 •ecll• pna 

an4 eplke4 mlmeta to llllk• thllll - a 4etaollment ot the 

BtapeJIOII Wtlhelll'• 1nf"antl'J'••(r,) A puaenger on the 

train 1n retentng to than •n stated. that the'J' appeared to 

think tbat •tm7 bad a ponr Ter'J' to that ot ea-

oc m1oat1oa u elalae4 by the pope,• that the'J' f'elt that 

th8y oould aa7 to the...,_. ot the •obe7 our 

be1-at•• _. retul'n ·not again to these hall•• and then en-

torce their om I n::>I\J and. that their com-a• .... to hold thia 

power conatant17 betore tba ot the leglalature.(aa) 

Th!• llque lobbJ' ,,.. cbal'aotelsed bJ' • cona1denble no1"" 
.rte lta art.ftl 1n Tepeka.(19) 

In the _ooarae ot tba arternoon the •anti-temperance• 

oonYentlon •s called to Ol'der 1n Union Ball bJ' a•• 
Goaaon ot the •central ocwnft;t••• ~•n llzt. Baberle1n 
opened the .. ting with 1n regard to the 

language to be uae4 1n the eonwntlon• stating that 1t wu 
ln the Ouiman lntereat. and -prinolpally oampoaed ot 0eiwma. 

and atrongl.7 urging the adoption ot their native tongue. A 
-tlon that the Bngllah language be uaed can-1ed bllt a f'-
llllmtN la~ ... after electing John Wal:ru1':!'. obalrma.n and 

1nT1t1ng e41tora an4 repoi-t_.. to the NcretU'J''• tabl•• 



tba 4elegatee 4eo14e4 tJo let each one speak the language hi 

p,Nf"eft'ede o 11;1.N on then Nporte4 119 

4elepl .. pNNat am\ aeoredited u tollonl LellftGWO'llth. 

eo, BbnDN oaant,-. a, DaagJ.u ooantT • 10, la:por1a. 10, 

BarJ.tnpa., a, s, • ...,.,. •tnton., a, ottm. a, ~t•• 
Is Alma• 8J Junotim Clt7• •1 llanbattan. a, and lewton., 1. 
2hea4ore Poehl•• or x..n.n-oe. was made pumanent prea14tmt• 

Snan 'doe pNel4enu. • OU'lllllll aeOl'etary. an English 

NCl'8tU'J' ad a~ were a1ao ohoaen. 1be quNtlon 

•1anguage• - NY!.'ftld. onoe mozie but no .turther action 
waa taken. At the olo• or ti. artunoon seuion 1t 

appNN4 '1lat •-- adt.U.tlaaal delegate•,,... preaent llho 

bail not bNn admitted. In the evenlng -ting OeneN1 

8beR7• ot LeaftllWOl'th., apoke. lila aa 8U111118riud bJ' 
a ne,npape aeooant• ran tlmal 8 Tba qaeatlon we are oa11e4 
upan to oonatdes- la or thl greateat !apalit;anoe to 1111 alls 

1, r!•• above all pal'l:7 oonat.4eftt1cma. We are entitled, 

b7 ne17 national 4omn,ent• tram the Deolarat1cm or 
~ce to the Oonatltution• to eat and a1nk What ,.. 

like• ao long aa - 4o not disturb oar nelgbbOn. (AppJ.auae) 

.. haw_ u -.ala aotua1 right to 4o th1• aa to IFOllah1p Oo4 

acool"d.1ng to the dlotatea or oar Ollll oonao1encee. •• ahOtll.4 

&ppJtOach tha leg1alatu.N 1D a d1gn1f'1ecl manner• W1thOllt 
NgUd to party• anything or tbataoiwt ••• (Applawle).• In 
upm41ng tbe topto or the tntroduotton or any party question 

into the d1a0118111on.. atated. that• a1~ 

a Npabl1otm be ahotll4 hold the pa.pt,- atrlot17 



NepGna1b1e It thla.., liquor law waa paaaed. 'fhla-

_.s.., ga!Md ti. a__.a1 gntti,tng app1au... A apeeoh 

... al.llO cle11""4 at the nen1ng .... ,.OD by Colonel ClOllgh. 

or· Lea•llll'CJfth• · Be 6Nluie4 that the LeaWtmarth dalegatlon 

1'U lnabuoW an1y to oppoN IIDJ' change tn the ezlettng 

11oenae law ot tbe atate and nothing tunher, a poeltion on 

whioh i. nppoee4 tba oonvention woul.4 be a unit. •we imat 

lake no threat••• ha 11U"1184. •A.a Npreeentat1.,.. or that, 

..,.t1'1ulne1• we allould approaah the leglalatora with 

4lgntt7.• lie. c. Tbolea apoke nut, atat!ng that tn_tbe 
•auk ot Bepibllamd.-• In Kanau U. 0erana atoo4 

by tM paftJ' and ottued -tenal aid and. that ntnr theJ' 
uked. not to be 91lJ>P11'••••4"' '1'beN roU..e4 a epacb bJ' a.. 
o. llaberle1a ba which• aOOOl'Cllllg to tbe aooaant• ha 

•pttoW S..09 •• l:MN ot the ocwd.ttee, eharging them with 

not being traa-blue NfJUblloana. 'Ible obuge wu not well 

Noe1..S. 8Dll the apeakep - called to ordeP. •Then,• wrote 

u. IMNllpapel" NpOrteJt, •aaae the tag or wr. and 11r. J. H. 

Baberl.eln• aa·an outa14er, took up tM gauntlet and 'pitched 
ta• 1D the moat; 11,rely manner. taking pa1na not to spare 

anybod7 and saying that be oona1dere4 b!JM"tlr lnault..S. Be 

~• alao called. t:o order, amid aome con1'Uaton.• apeo1a1 
atpdttaanoe.wu a apnob Jllld8 bJ' Colonel Jenniaon, 

LeaVIIIIWOl'th, In hvor or lnauring all poae1bl• peraaaal 
11beft7 to e....,- one. Be claimed that the l.aw than tn ~orce 

1D the atate oad4 not be hlproftd an4 - applau4ed 1lbma h8 
att1racl that the 0Gllftllt1on bad a Pight to 4rn nf or the 



legislature that 1t make no change in thla law. Topeka• 

1n b1a opinion, waa lea• intemperate at the time than it 

ba4 been the preceding year under prohibition. Speaking aa 

a politician• he said that it waa "neo•••m: to 
threaten po11-tio1ana and to :make thea respect" the people 1 • 

right••-•• NIBIIIJ"k which wu met with prmnpt applause. Be 

eu1ogized the Gumana and their •thoda ot amusement and 

Nc:reation and promiaed his intluence to protect their righta. 

How n11 he kept tht• promise waa evident a tew weeka later 

when the civil damage bill waa referred to a senate COlllllttee 

ob which be ..,.. ebair'lmm. A central conmd.ttee or twenty-one 

was appointed 4ur1ng the evening aeaaion and the convention 

adjourned• aubject to the call ot this committee. The 

writer who reported the meeting tor the Comm.omrealtb 

concluded. hi• atoey by saying that the convention waa 
• composed ot an •inently respectable appearing •••• aober. 

energetic body ot men•" that 11Jm.oh money0 wae represented• 

and. that the oonf'idently expected the legislature 

to pay due attention to the grievances or which the7 
complained..(80) 

In the course of the evening resolutions were adopted 

by the convention to the ettect that all reetriotiona 

neoeaaary ••re already imposed upon the ot the atate 

who were •engaged. in the beer• wine an4 liquor traft1c." 

Thea• reaolutiona atated that a •1arge numbei-• ot liqu.& 

dealer• were the hearteat 1imt payers• or Ianaus 
that they wepe •reapectab1e aa any •qua1 body• ot 



men and deeirous ot "obeying every juat la•;• 
It that ao long as they obeyed. the lawa they should not be 

made the object ot hostile legislation• against their nrighta 

and llbU"tiea;• that the convention most reapectt'u.lly but 
earnestly protested against "all unfriendly legislation to 

control liberal-minded citizena who look to the constitution 

ot the United Statu• and ot their state "aa the llagna 

Carta ot their 11bertiea,• that they believed a1l 

which tended toward preaeribing what a man should "eat and 

drink• as well aa what he should believe or how he should 
• worship were not only proved by experience to be idle and 

ineffective• but •1n opposition to the apirit ot the 

1nat1tutiOIIJl9 ot the state and nation and the genius of the 

people; that they protested against the 

passage ot any lawa "shown by experience of the past to be 

a dead letter upon the statute book" and which were 8 1n 

conflict with the righta ot American citizens. without 

regard to nationalitiea,• that the convention., "largely 
• consisting of citizens of toreign birth,• who bad f'aithf'ully 

helped to build up and maintain the Republican. party." had 

a right to d.Am•nd ot that part7 "the aupport ot all 

principlea of freedom and equal rights under the le.wJ 11 that 

they could not f'llrther put their trust 1n any party for the 

protection and maintenance or those rights that upheld the 

principles that are enunciated in the proposed tempeNmoe 

law bet'ore the legialatureJ that they moat heartily united 

with the liberty-loving elements or Xansaa against the 



JIIOT8Dl8nt •on :toot to cruah8 their 11bert1ea by 

an4 that copies o:t the resolutions were to be 

1'ol'Warded to the preaident o:t the senate and to the apeaker 

o:t the house o:t repreaentatlvea o:t the state with the 

reapeottul request that they be presented 1n the nature of 

a petition to the bodies over which they prealded.C~) 

The anti-temperance convention attracted no small amount 

ot attention in the newspape:ra and stimulated the temperance 

people to make reactions suoh the .tollcnring whioh 

appeued over the name ot c. R. Rioe., ot Ottawa, in the 

Republican D&117 Journal on February 41 

n •••• I:t the tra.t'.tic did not disturb society with ita 
drunken ca:rouaala., and t1ghta., and murders, and criminals., 
and paupen. it would meet with but little oppoaition. I.t 
it did not disturb the peace ot .tam111es., and bring sorrow 
to the hearts ot mothers and and beggary to the 
children of' our land, temperance aoc1etiea ••• would soon die 
out •• 1 'A large DUJllber ot those citizens engaged in the 
liquor tra.t1'1c• both wholesale and retail• are amongst the 
heavieat of' thia State ••• , lo one doubts it. 
Theira a lucrative buaineaa. Bu.ta ver, large portion 
of' the men who oppoae ti. liquor tratf'1o ••• 1mow their 
taxes are greatly increased by the 1tanatica 1 who sell and 
drink poison whiskey. They now seek to lay the burden 
upon the ahou.ldera ot the men who prof'1t by it and they 
kick ••• But la it not juat tor every man to meet the 
reepons1bil1tiea of' hie trade or proteaa1onT It a man 
to sell liquor, let h1m. aaaure the public that he will pay 
all the tmas••• If he will not do that. he has no right to 
sell it. 

On Febrtiary 4 also the following paragraph n.11 in-

cluded in the Leavenworth 'limeat 

nThe temperance men have invited the anti-liquor law 
advocates to a joint diaau.as1on at Topeka, tomorrow {)IQnday] 
night. The ohallenge haa been accepted, and the debate will 
probably be i:,art1c1pated in by persona :rrom al.l parta of" 
the State. There will be a meeting at Turner Hall thia 



af'tel"noon at two o'clock~ tor the purpose ot electing 
to represent Leavenworth in the Topeka meeting. 

All persona who take an interest 1n the anti-temperance 
movement are 1nv1ted to be present." 

On the evening ot the f'11"th the temperance people 

rallied in aaton1ah1ng 1"oroe in the hall of the houae ot 
repreaentat1vea 1n apite of' cold and disagreeable weather. 

In tact, both the main floor and the gallery were crowded. 

A number ot temperance apeeohea were made but when called 

tor no anti-temperance apeaker waa willing to respond. 

Before the assembly adjOUl"ned it waa unanimoualy resolved 

"that it 1a th•aent1ment and opinion of' th1a meeting that 

.turther temperance leg1alat1on in Kansaa is needed and that 

the honorable legialat•_1re be and are hereby reapectf"ully 

requested topaaa a temperance law similar in its provisions 

to the bill preaented by the state temperance aociety."(32) 

The legislature of 1872 waa given little opportunity 

to forget the temperance question._ Out of' a total of' 131 

petitions and remonstrances introduced in the house no 

leaa than 58 had ref'erence to liquor laws. Sixteen of' the 

41 petitions and remonstrances introduced 1n the senate also 

had to do with liquor laws. The petitions called tor 

modif'lcations 1n the dram shop law in the direction of' 

greater stringency and were mu.ch more numerous than the 

which opposed making any change in the liquor 

laws. It cannot be def'1n1tely determined how many aignera 

that there were to these temperance petitions but 37 o~ 

those presented in the houi:1e cc>ntah1ed s.920 names and 8 of' 
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thoee presented in ti. aenate contained 9-556 namea. There 

are ,,466 signature. acoounted for in the houae liquor 

remonatrance• but the total waa somewhat high.er. The lone 

liquor reaonatranoe pNaented 1n the wu aigned b7 

301 individual.a. Among those petitioning the senate f'OP 

tempera.nae legialaticm lfU the Atchison Oount7 Teaohera 

Aaaociation. In both hallffa there weM presented 

resolutions which had. been unan!mou.aly adopted at a un.1cm 

meeting of' all the religlGllll denomination• of' the city or 
Atchison and which asked that the bill prepared by the 

atate temperanee convention be enacted into law.(sz) 

Th8 temperance atl'Uggle 1n the legialature of' 18'78 had 

been opened on .TanuaPy 11 when Dr. .a. Whitford, of' 

Garnett• 1ntl'Oduced Bouse B111 llumber .,_ •An act to pi-ortde 

against the enla reaulting tzrom the aale of' intoxicating 

liquora in the State of' &anau.• Four other taperanoe 

billa introduced. 1n the house during the following week 

were 1n4ef'1.n1te17 poetponed and attention waa concentrated 

on i. •. lfh1t.tord1a bill. On Pebrt.1ary 6 four aembera• 

including J)p• Whitford.,~ a epeoial conmd.ttee on .House Bill 

llmnber 7 reported a aubatitute b1U.(M) 

Section one of' the new bill pJtOvided for a petition 

signed by a -jority of' the reaidenta of' a town before a 

llcenae ooul4 be granted. to any peraon to aell or g1 ve awa7 

intoxicating liquora to be conllUDled upon the premiaea where 

ao1d and that auoh penon JIil.St provide bond to the amount of' 

three thouaand dollars aa aeour1ty to pay the d.amagea that 
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might be done by ind1riduals under the inf'luence of 

beverag••• Later aect1on.a of the bill prohibited liquor 

sales to minors, intoxicated or peraons in the habit 

of getting intox1eated.J made provision for reasonable 

compensation, at the expense of the liquor seller concerned, 

of any one who ehould provide tor a who had become 

intoxicated; and gave to every husband, wife, child, parent, 

guardian, employer or other person, who shonld be injured in 

peraon or property or aeana of support by any intoxicated 

individual, the right of action against the liquor seller 

for the purpose of' colleoting Fines and other 

penalties for the violation of the proviaiona of the act 

were also included.(35) 

The remaining of the special committee on 

Houae Bill 11um.ber 7• being not wholly satisfied with the 

substitute bill, aubmitted a minority report, the main 

portion of which followa1 

•ay the provisiona of' the bill reconnended by the 
committee but one grade of license is to be granted, and 
that embracing the aal.e of all kinda of' distilled 
and fermented thus throwing the whole of' the 
traffic in the milder such wines and 
fermented into the hands of the licensed whislq 
shops; will thia be.the caae under the heavy 
lioense and bond.a required to obtain a license. We think 
this policy unwise, many of our citisena, especially 
those of foreign birth, who are in the hahit of using these 
milder beverages seldom or never indulge in the more hurt.tul 
and intoxicating liquors, and they would not desire to be 
obliged to go into and patronize the whisky saloon in order 
to get a glass of wine or beer. Instead of giving a 
:monopoly of the sale ot all theae beverages to the whisky 
aal.oona,virtually, prohibiting wine and beer houses, we 
W011ld reverse the rtlle and authorize the selling of 
and fermented 11qu.ora manufactured within the state, on 
mild and equitable terms, holding, of' course, the licensed 
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party to a atrict reapou1b111ty tor any violation or atJuae 
of his privilege, while we demanded ot the dealer in diatilled, 
drugged and adultented heavier license and aeverer 
penaltiea. 

•To this• the minority or yom- ooanitte• 
recommend the following amendment aa an addition to section 
1 or the bill reported b7 the committee, 

9 Provided• '!'hat tor the sale ot and 
fermented liquor•• manutaotured within this state• the 
bond tor license shall be in the sum ot .five hundred 
dollars• and oond1t1one4 that he will only sell wine• an4 
fermented liquors wnutactured within this state; and 

•Provided f'urther• 'l'h.at the tax tor said license shall 
not exceed two hundred dollars .for any one year; and 

"Provided. further• 'l'hat nothing herein contained shall 
be construed to prevent the manufacture o.f wine and 
fermented 11quora within the state .from selling at whole-
sale in the usual way. without having obtained a license 
under the ot this act. 

For •arly the week the house, eapecially the co11DD1ttee 

ot the whol•• waa largely occupied in the consideration o.f 

the substitute bill. On the seventh the committee ot tba 

whole adopted an -ndment pN»pOaed b'J' D. c. Haskell• ot 
Lawrence. allowing the inhabitants ot a block to determine 

whether or not liquor ahou.ld be sold therein it the council 

were taTorable. An -ndment ottered by a Mr. Schofield• 

providing that tba petition trolll a particular block n1at 

contain at leaat twenty-five names, waa also adopted. Mr. 
Haskell then moved that sect1• one of the old law be 

substituted tor aect1on one ot the p~opoaed bill. 

... ndment. which exempted cities of' the f'iret and second 

olaaa troa the operation of' the l••• was then adopted. Af'ter 

a apeech b7 B. Sell•• emphasizing the importance of' 

rostering grape-growing and po1nt1ng out that coa14 

not expect to get German 1.nmd.granta U they were torbidden 
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their national d2ainktl• the ball••• ful"the:r -n.ded by tba 

insertion ot a provision allowing the sale ot native wine 

and beer.(3'7) The next day a motion waa carried to re-

oona!der the vote by which the eect1on ot the old law 

waa tor the section ot the new meaaure. 

A.tter motions to enable home-made wines and beer to be sold 

upon the payment o.t' a licenn tee o.t' two hundred 

and to exempt citi•• o.t' the .t'irst and second clasa rrom the 

operations ot the aot had tailed to carr,-,a mation by 

c. K. Holliday, ot Topeka• that cities ot the tirat and 

aeoond clua lteed not require a petition 1n order to grant 

a lioenae but that all other clauses ot the law ahould be 

operative in such citiea waa adopted. A motion also 

carried that section one ot the new bill be restored, in-

cluding the Haskell and Schotield amendment• or the previoua 

day relative to petitions ot residents or a block. An 

amendment waa alao JllBde allowing oitiea ot the third claaa 

to grant license without a petition.(58) 

'!'he report o.t' the committee ot the whole aroused some 

excitement and an unsucoeastul attempt was made to 

disapprove of the exemption of third class cities from the 

use ot the petition. Finally, attar the failure ot all 

further et.torts to amend the aubatitute tor House Bill llumber 

'• the aubat1tute passed the houa-e b'7 a vote of s, to Mon 
February 1a.(~9) 

'1'he senat•• although deluged with temperance 

gave comparatively alight attention to the liquor·question. 



A couple of bills to amend the dram ahop act were introduced 

but never got beyond the committee to which they were 

re.f"erred. On Fe'bru.a.r-y 15. immediately a.rter Hou.ae Bill 

Number 7 bad been read the ncond time in the Senate. 

Colonel a. R. Jenniaon set to work to carry out h1a promise 

to the anti-temperance oonvention to use hie i~luence to 

protect the r1ghta or the Germana. Be moTed that the bill 

.and accompanying petitlona be re.f"erred to a special committee 

of" three• which motion prevailed. The president in 

appointing the cOllldthe made Jennison chairman. The other 

two members of the committee. on the 20th• made a report 

recommending the passage of" the bill so amended as to 

permit the granting of license at a cost to be determined 

b7 the county board but not to exceed one hundred dollars 

per annum• and to give cities o~ the third clasa control of" 

the granting of" liquor licenses only upon the presentation 

of" a petition aigned by a majority ot the male and female 

peraona over twent7-one years ot age in the tOIIDllhip 1n 

which the city was located. ~e bill was later referred 

back to the special committee and an Febru.8.l"J' 25 the 

Leavenworth '1'1.mea. in mentioning this fact_ said 

triumphantlyt 9 0wing to Jenn1aon'a reputation aa a 

temperance man. 1t 1a bel1eT8d the question ia settled.• On 

the 27th it waa moved that the special committee be 

instrticted to report that day. The motion carried but not 

until Jennison had secured ita amendment by the addition of" 

the •orda ••• soon as the bill can be printed.• As the bill 



not heard or again during the three remaining days o~ 

the session it that Jennison had auccea9f'u.lly 

auppreaaed. 1t.(,o) 
The arguments uaed by the temperance people and their 

1n 18'12 .. rit some special attention. The 

ot :f'u.rther anti-liquor legislation emphasised dericienc1•• 

in the dram ahop act ot 1868. Attention was called to the 

tirst section or this act, the closing sentence of which 

that •the corporate author1t1ea ot cities or the 
1 rtrat and aecon4 cl••• may, by ordinance, dispense with 

the petition ••• • Thia waa claimed to be in conflict with 

aection aeventeen ot article two ot the etate constitution 

which readat •All la•• or a genel"al nature shall have a 

un1torm operation throughout the State; and in all 

where a general law can be made applicable, no spectal law 

can be enacted.• It waa said that even it the closing 

sentence in section one ot the dram act were 

constitutional the most liberal conatruct1on that could be 

put upon the •diepenae with" would not convey the 

authority to the city council to modify or change the law. 

Either the petition n1et conform entirely with the 

prov1a1ona or the eection or it nm.at M diapenaed with 

altogether. Among other alleged detect• in the dram shop 

act were the obscure claasitication or liquors which served 

to give the liquor too much benefit ot 

doubt• in criminal prosecutions brought against them. an4 

that criminal proaecutione under the dram shop law were 
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,mc1 to the campla1n1Dg witn••• it he ahould tail to 

auataln hia complaint• thua encouraging crime bJ' deterring 

many .trom entering complaints. It was contended by D. c. 

Beach• one ot the temperance leaders or the stat•• that 

nexemption and other conflicting and obscure laws• had 

rendered mo.ny a•ctions of the dram shop act •allllost a dead 

l•tter on the statute boo1t.•(41) 

lust a:f'ter the liquor forcea of the state had begun 

their drive to block any change in the existing liqu.or law 

the Emporia•••• aaidl 

•The inquiry naturally auggeata itaelt, it the old law 
be 11Ut'f1c1ent and within itself ample proviaicma 
tor a practioa1 administration, why unaeem1y baate ••• 
to call upon the tr ~he liquor menJ .tellcnra throughout the 
land to rally to ita eupport, and never. no, never consent 
to any innOTation or -D.dmentT When the woret law breakera 
are heard nearing allegiance to an-,- particular law. lt ia 
high time that that law be eum1ned in the light o.t intelligent 
u1t1o1aJJ t.o ••• if ao.-thing be not ,m.d.sal" 

Later in the aame article the following appeareda •0u,r state 

young and plaatic and in ita formative period• and b7 

•1a•'-•leg1alat1on •• -may make it such to 1nv1te ••• the 

sober• aubatant1al and moral element• or the older atatea 
•••• "(42) 

During the temperance rally at the state capital on 

the evening or Febru.ary 25 a certain Reverend Dr. Post or 
Fort Scott reflected the dominant temperance attitude o.t 

the time by sayings 

"Although the temperance people are in favor of a 
prohibitol"J' la•• yet they have made such that 
nobody can say that any one's rights have been trampled on. 
The t9D'lllperance tolka are ready to yield a prohibitory law, 
and to allow the sale without hindrance of liquor; but 
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bGIIMla are aaked, ao that no harm can come to the people from 
such conceaaiona; that liquor dealers should be held 1n good 
aeourity tor all bad reaulta from such concession and 
liberty.•(4Z) . 

The opponents ot increased legal restrictions on the 

sale ot liquor gained the eye or the public through various 

publications, only two ot which can be noted here. The 

Kansas Jlagaz1ne tor February 7, 1872 carried an editorial 

entitled Temperance Legislation. The following is an 

extract from its 

"The style of law which is most urged, and which see:ma 
to meet with moat favor, is that known as the 1 0h10 Law'•-
the same, with alight additions, just adopted by Illinois. 
Thia law reata on the theory that the liquor-seller is a 
bad man in a bad buaineaa, and the liquor-drinker a weak 
man suttering wrong at hia handa. But the bad man cannot 
be induced to quit mixing and selling ardent nor 
the weak man to quit buying and selling them. So the 
law, in ettect, by treating the liquor trattic aa a legal 
pursuit and licenaing it aa auch, for the benefit of 'the 
common school t'Und 11 Tb.en, thu.a given full legal 
recognition, and aasured tu.11 legal protection, the liquor-
seller 1• made reaponaible, in property and in peraon, for 
the wrongs done or caused by his damages to 
be recovered and the punishments to be inflicted at the suit 
or the partiea injured. · 

" •••• No good ever came ot allowing a man to shitt 
sins to another man's shoulders. Intemperance can never be 
extirpated or repressed~ making a monster ot the man be-
hind the bar and a mere 'unfortunate• ot the man before it ••• 

"A still more forcible objection to the 'Ohio' plan ot 
reform ls that, in the nature ot it can at the beat 
be made ettective only in a tew of the worst ca•••• It 
ao in Ohio•••I it is so in Kansaa, where a still more 
stringent law has been in force tor yeara. The 'injury' 
austained J111at be a very grievous one to induce a wife or 
child to seek reparation by parading the shortcomings of 
the husband or father in a suit at law against the man who 

him llquor.•(44) 

The Kansas Magazine was not alone in its assertion that 

the Jtansas dram shop law••• more stringent than the lawa 

that many temperance advocates were striving to copy for the 

atate and that so alarmed the liquor men. On February 6 the 



.tollow1ng sent out :from Topeka to the •A 
thorOllgh o.t the proposed change ahcnred that it 

not ao stringent•• the old law; and further 

o.t the Kanaaa law with lately passed in Illinoia and 

Ohio ahas that thoae lan are copied f'rom the old 1aw, 

only the7 are not ao atringent.•(45) 

The Leavemrorth Ti:me• aeema to have been the paper that 

waa moat persistent and cutting in lta condemnation o.t any 

change in the dram ahop aot. On January it contained a 

paragraph saying: 

•Th• proposed new lipor law ••• provides that the aaloon 
keeper shall give bond.a and became responsible .tor any 
damage done by while under the in.tluence ot 
beTeragea. Thia co.mpl1cat1ona. Suppose a man 
takea a hal.t dozen at aa many who 1a to 
be held? •111 not thia necessitate a taating o.t 
tram each o.t theae six aaloona• by the jury., in order to 
determine the auperlat1vel7 Tillainou.aT And will not thia 
mode ot proeeduN tend to increase the popularity o.t the 
jury bualneaa aa a atead7--or unsteady, 1.t you pleaae--
busineast• 

Thia paper held up the en.sting dram shop law aa giving 

•very general aatia.taction to a large majority o.t the people" 

and contended that no law waa wise that was not endorsed by 

the majority.(46) It declared that the new law could never 

be enforced in Leavenworth and would only result 1n the 

aband.oaaen.t o.t all lawa .tor licensing and restraining the 

tra.t.tio. It was asserted that the use o.t had 

constantly increased in llaaaachuaetta since that state 

passed a prohibitory law.(47) It also averred that 

legislation did not 8 inoreaae or diminish drunkenness" and 

that it was 8 aocial reatra1nta" that destroyed the busineaa 



or the liquor seller.(.a) But the paper wu not deeply 

concerned about being consiatent in ita argument• day af'ter 

day. 
As the temperance struggle in the house approached the 

climax a spirit ot bittern••• was to be noted in the columna 

ot the Times. On February 10 it published a letter from its 

apeoial correaponcbmt in Topeka. An extract trom th1a 

letter 1• reminiacent or some ot the arguments used against 

federal prohibitory legislation over a halt centui-y later: 

•The !porance o~ aome ot the inland members on the 
temperance question la only exceeded by their insolence and 
imprudence. They are not content with paas1ng a law to 
regulate __ the sale ot intoxicating fluids 1n their 01lll 

but they 1111at regulate it tor Leavenworth ••• 
They would not acoord to a city ot thirty-five churches, 
and nearly aa many school hous••• the right to decide 
intelligently aa to what ia beat tor their own good. ••• 
They 1na1nuate that the conatffiients or the Leavenworth 
members are either rum sellers or n}lll auokera, and have not 
an aap1rat1on beyond a 'big drunk.' 

The writer or the letter could not resiat the temptation 

to include the following sarcastic statements about Dr. 
Whitford, the chief engineer of the civil damage bill 1n 

the house: 

•1 venture the that the gentleman's pill• 
have produced more distreaa among the men and more abortion 
among the women ot Anderson county Dr. Whitford'• county • 
than all the whiskey ever by any ten dealer• in the 
aame county. Certainly the aid ot the legislature should 
be invoked to regulate the pill traffic." 

The correspondent or the who exerted himself 

moat against temperance legislation in general and the bill 

be.tore the hou.ae in particular waa one who aigned'himselt 

aa Veritaa, Below appear extensive extracts from two ot hla 

letters which throw aome light upon the general character o.t 
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ot the pro-liquor thought ot the early 

•henty-t1Ye years' experience haa demonstrated ••• that 
all lan attempting to regulate or proh1b1t thia traffic 
have utterly tailed, and a1l la'lfB baaed on the principle ot 
coercion ever will anc1 n11st tail ••• because ot the existence 
or a higher law 1fith1n the aoul ot every aenaient beingJ 
namely, the resistance or force, however or where ever 
applied, and all lan thus baaed not only tail in their 
object but increase the evils they are intended to remedy • 

• -:~ • :,1-
• •••• 'lhe selling ot liquor la either a legitimate 

bu.sin•••• or it la a wrong and a crime. It legitimate it 
ia neither right nor just that we should discriminate 

the liquor seller and impose tines and penalties 
upon him. not ~osed upon other legitimate or 
occupations. It wrong and a crime, then surely it cannot 
be right to license a wrong, and bring money into the 
treasury by encoaraging crime • 

• * ~·: 
•Ir the seller is to pay a large license, and give a 

bond to cover the claims that may be assessed against him, 
he cannot attord to sell hie liquor at the same price aa 
it no such expenses or liabilities were incurred. 

*{l* 
•sell liquor, however, they will, lawf'lllly it they can, 

unlawf'lllly it they n11at, tor people will drink. 
•Experience baa taught ua th1a. The effect la not 

only to demoralize the seller, but also the class who 
.1111pport him. It lowera their respect tor all law, 
cultivates a apirit ot and antagoaiam, not 
conducive to good citisenah1p. * "1· • ~•r •xo law can stand the teat ot time that ia not baaed 
upon the immortal princ1plea or right and freedom. 
law 1nterterea with the ot the individual ••• 

* <~ * -~•r 
•But it may be aaked: Ia there no way to abate tbia 

evil! 
•There 1• none by law or torce. We mu.at wait the 

prooesa ot education, and the slow ~owth ot morality 1D 
the people Cburchea are powerl•••• temperance 
aocie~iea are power1eaa, or at least, nearly ao. 

It 1a a law ot divine 1fiadom, that every evil, it not 
ettlcially or arbitrarily intertered with, 11111, in this 
yeey freedom, work out 1 ta own solution. I allude now to 
ev1la1 not crimes. 

There aeema to be a natural craving tor 
in aome torm or other, amongst all peoples, and in eveey 
nation all over the world, and they will indulge in them, 
at whatever coat ot health or life. Bo law can do away 
with their * :-t • !:: 

•'?be allowing or absolute freedom in the trattic would 
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have the ettect ot deatroy1ng 1ta reapectab1lity. and makea 
the buaineaa ao low and disgusting that no respectable man 
would engage in it• and no one with a proper aelt respect 
would be seen inside of such places. 

•There ia one great wrong ~onnected with thla subject. 
It la the cru.el treatment ot 1nebr1at••••• 

•xatabliah, at State or city expen••• hospital• 
expecially tor them• where they will have proper medical 
attention. and the right means taken tor their reformation. 

0{;0 J,~ 
8 Another crying evil which ought to be remedied, 1• the 

adulteration ot liquors. There la no oauae, probablI, 
that 1• ao deatruct1·,-e ot lite and health aa thia. a 
peonle will indulge in them. and aa they seem an absolute 
neceaaity1 they ~t to b• protected and not allowed to be 
po1aoned ad libiUJ111 by dishonest 

I 
. VERITAB. 8 (49) 

Veritaa• aeoond letter..., published on the day that 

the house paaaed. the civil damage bill and waa a direct 

attack on proh1bito1"7 legislation. It saids 

•'?be Maine law ••• dicl it decrease the amaant of liquor 
conll11JJUtd by the people? Not a bit ot it. No law waa ever 
paaaed that aroused the antagonism and oombativeneaa ot the 
people equal to th1 a• Thouaands drank that naver thought 
ot it before, again indulged to a greater extent than 
uaualf because, as some would say. 'or the devil within 
them. Tell a man he mat not do a certain thing• or can-
not have something he never wanted• and he will do 1+: or 
have itz as the may be• if' 1n the roge poaa1b1lit,-. 
Jlother J5fte elCh1b1ted that trait ot character in the 
anolent gardan of' Eden, and her child.Pen have to this daI 
inherited thia peculiarity, and in an increased ratio. 11 
aorta ot devices were reaorted to to evade the 
ot the law, and they were aucceaa:tu.l. Attempts were made 
to entorce it• expenaive litigation tollcnred, but ~t last 
all attempts to enforce it were abandoned. 

"The conclua1on 1a inevitable, as io prohibitory law 
that ever waa paaaed could be enforced. (so) 

At the meeting of the State Sabbath School Convention 

at Topeka 1n Bovember ot 1872 a resolution waa adopted 

expreaaing ballet 1n the •1mperative neoeaaity• ot more 

radical legislation tor the purpose of 8 eftectua1ly 

auppreaaing the liquor trattic" and stating that the trienda 

ot the cauae should preaa upon the legislature "the necessity 



and wiadcma ot prompt and advanced action in that direction.~ 

(51) In the legislature ot 1873 teaperanoe petitions were 

not prominent yet•- were preaented, including one froa 
leoaho county praying tor a liquor law ot the type paaaed by 

Ohio and IUinoia.(52) On February 8"/ the Kansaa Society ot 
Friend• in meeting at Lawrence .-.mor1al1zed the senate and 

h011s• ot ot the atate that 
intemperance had a •ra.inous ettect upon the conscience;" that 

it injured mind., health and industry; that it had a direct 

tendency to crime and every ot degradation and. 

1mmoral.1tyJ that it deatroyed domeatic happineaa; that it 

increased the poverty ot a large number of citiaena and 

tilled poor hou••• and prisons and penitentiaries and aayluma 

with wretched victima,-•· and that it thus largely added 

to the burd&D8 ot taxation. Tiie memorial continued with an 

e:zpreaaion ot belief' that it was •the bounden duty of the 

atate, by wise legialation• to protect its inhabitants; to 

encOllr&ge the industry and morality of people• well 

.. to prevent crime" and closed with a requeat that the 

legislature promote theae·enda by the enactment of such 

aa wou.1d "entirely prohibit the manufacture and sale or all 

intoxicating liquora in the State or Kanaaa, to be uaed •• 
a beverage.•(53) 

In the senate. John P. St. John, a new member of that 

body,. introduced a bill for the f'urther reatriction of the 

liquor traffic ba.t the measure waa deo1a1nly defeated by 

a vote of 14 to 4. St. John himself' waa listed with the 16 



or not voting.• During the aeasion other 

general temperance were brought forward but 1n no 

case did they even reach a vote in the house in which they 

were 1ntroduced.(5') 'fb.e sole action o:f' thia legialature 

tavorable to temperance to have been a houae joint 

reaolution appropriating two thousand to entertain 

the Rebraaka legialature, no part of which money••• to be 

expended f'or intoxioating liquora.(55) 

The period o:f' the late and early may truly 

be designated the heydey of' the saloon and the general 

liquor traffic in Kanaae, The laws dealing with the subject 

were commonplace and characteristic of' the time. Aa shall 

be aeen, dram ahopa preTailed widely and varied f'l"OJD the 

rudest and coaraeet or h-ontier doggeriee to gilded liquor 

elaborately adorned with voluptuous a11d 

coetly and fixtures and amply equipped with music, 

gambling devices, f'ree lunch countera and other 

allurements calculated to attract men in search o:f' diversion. 

Even 1n the be:,t regu.1ated of' these eatabliahmenta, if' the 

editorial statement of' the Bapor1a !!!!, may be trusted, one 

would invariably find •a crowd of' youths taking leaaona in 

profanity, obscenity,. gambling, drunkenness., and eveJ!7 

conceivable :f'orm of vice and villainy• f'rom the "rough&• 

who were always on hand.('56) Exceaaive drinking~• wide-

dealing with intoxication among eight to 

ten year old boyaJ with accidental deaths and 

oauaed b7 and with murder•• shooting af'f'raya., 



and other crimes oonmitted in or attributed 

to wh1akey were noticeably l'IUJll9roua in the newapapera of 

the time. The Republican Daily Journal of Karch 12, 1870 

referred to the papen aa being •rilled daily ••• with accounts 

of the Jllllrdera and outrages committed through intoxicating 

The publication on Kay 23, 1873 commented 

editorially that •1t would be an interesting work for some 

industrious person t~ keep a record or the committed 

day by day ••• and note the number traceable to whiskey.• It 

should be added that the •whiskey murderan diacuaaed in the 

news column.a of the early ''Oa were often committed 1n 

placea that were not at all "Wild West• towns. In spite of 

theee conditions a large proportion of the leading dailies 

of ltansaa, to nothing or many lesser sheeta or the 

atate, were friendly to the liquor traffic and llllpported it 

by carrying saloon, brewery, and wholesale liquor ads md 

sometimes by mildly ridiculing the or the temperance 

people. 

A great maaa of liquor advertisements were comparatively 

but occaaionally some saloon keeper showed 

exceptional enterprise aa may he seen from the f,:,llow1ng 

card appearing 1n a pamphlet advert'aing the annual fair of 

the Republic county Agricu1tural Societ7t 

•RBPUBLICAB VALLEY SALOOB 

Scandinana, ltan.au 
GEORGE MORNIBGS'!AR AHD SON, PROPRIETORS 

GEORGE IIORHIBGSTAR.• (57) 

Apparently the oommnnity contained many inhabitants among 



nom the usual temperance organ1zat1ona had little preatige 

tor 1t reported that the advert1aement waa the mean.a o.t 

attracting a liberal patronage to eatablilthment. 

Ianau ln 18'10 ba4 a population of ZM.Z99• yet there 

were within the atate bowidar1•• 1n 18'72 two diet1ller1•• 

and 46 and 1n the f'iaoal year 18'18-1874 the 

.tederal govel"DJllent 1aeued to Ian.an.a 1.soo to aell 

llqu.o:-.(60) How many more aold liquor without taking the 

trouble to purchase a federal '•• of' UD.• 

known. Some o.t the drug atorea did not appear to have.had 

any serloua scruple• against selling ":medicinal" drink• o.t 
whiskey rather prcmd.acuoualy. Finally. on July 1. 1873• the 

Republican Daily JOl1PDIIJ. waa impelled to make the 

observation that a "prod.1g1ous IUllOWlt o.t whiskey• was being 

conaumed. •a11 over Ianaaa to cure snake b1tea." 

The decade following the Civil War marke the height o.t 

the ••114 •••t• period 1n Kanaaa. It waa an era 1n which 

Ianaaa contained aoa of' the moat notorioua town.a to be 

.tound on the whole .trontier. In theae places 0 vile saloons" 

and law-grade dance halls abounded and the corurumption o.t 

the •c1ark beverage o.t hell" wu appalling. "Bad men" and 

"bad with 9 lewd women" and the ever-

ready revolver created a situation which made wild disorder 

character1at1c and Jllll"der commonplace. Bewapaper 1tema 

11'11Ch aa the .tallowing appeared .trom time to time but were 

aeldom considered 1.mpo.rtant enough to be given maoh 

attentions •Drunken rowdlea are making obnoxious 
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1n Arkanau City. Aa a paatime they playf'ully shoot at the 

city marabal .• •(61) Although mu.ch leas common than 

indicated by present-day- fiction, instances ot drunken cow-

and desperadou riding f'uriously through the 

yelling at the top ot their and "shooting up• towna 

did occur, and sensational or whiskey-tilled men 

fighting with knives or were frequently or 

almost constantly occurring. 

It la not to be that the "tough t01fD8" were all 

on the western fringe of settlement. The southeastern part 

of the state had 1ta quota aa will be seen 1n the 

mentioned in the next few paragraphs. Peru, 1n 

Chautauqua county, was laid out in 18'70. The third house 

built in the place was a saloon and before the end of a year 

two more saloons were added. Society 1111ch disorganized, 

rough characters abounded 1n the vicinity. Drunkenness 1'IUI 

looked upon as a matter of course and poet mortem examinations 

were common. A graveyard waa started aa a potter'• field 

and of the firat 9 bur-1.ed there 7 11 diel1 with their boots 

on.• Girard, 1n Crawtord county, was in 1868 and 

within two years it had 8 aaloona or one for eve7!7 9 

dwellings 1n the place. Soon afterwards 17 were in 

".tull and constant blaat,• Later, however, when the 

railroad which had had terminus at Girard waa extended 

farther aou.th, the situation somewhat relieved.(62) 

»eosho county waa the home of several notorious saloon 

tcnma. Chanute, about the time that it was incorporated in 



18'7:S• aBd 1:S aaloona 1n operatlon.(63) Thayer. which waa 

temporarily the tend.nu• ot the railroad being built 

.trom Lawrence. we.a founded 1n Bovember. 1870 and within a 

,-ear the populatian was nearly a thouaand and the aaloon11 

nre lll8llY• The town wu ••blue with fighting 

and sometimes murder.•(64) L. A •. Bowe•• tore:num ot a gang 

that waa building the•• K. and T. railroad through Ladore 

in the or 1a,o. gave the following description of the 

village and an incident that occureed '.there at the tbaea , 

•1t the roughest place I ever ••• 1fh1ak97 
waa aold in nearly every house in town. Vice and immorality 
flourished ••• One day about noon seven hard-l">Oking 
characters come into town. They commenced to fill up on 
tangleleg. Tb.at evening ••• they began oper.tio~a by knooking 
men down and robbing them. Aa they were heavily armed they 
aoon had f'Ul.1 posaeaa1on ot the town end had everything 
their own way during the night • • •• That night the seven 
deaperadoea went down to the Roach boarding house•••• 
beat Roach over the head with their revolvers until they 
thought he wu dead••••oaptured three [that ia. a 
hired girl and the thirteen end titteen year old 
or the proprietor] •. carried them outside and kept them out 
all night. During they night they quarrelled over them• and 
the leader or the gang ahot one ot own men ••• dead ••• 
Along towards morntng the citizena ••• caught two of the men 
••• in a drunken aleep in one ot the saloona. Soon 
atterwarda the other tour were captured. -87 eleven o'clock 
tive •n hung on a large projecting limb of a 
hackberry tree. One ot the aeven ••• aeemed to have been 
eau.ght in bad cmapany. The g1rla did not recognize him 
being a party to any ot the deviltry indulged in by the 
othera. For thia reason and becauae he had taken the 
youngest ot the away from the men and returned her to 
the house his lite waa • • .uter hanging these men 
Ladore became a good moral town •••• lo official ot the law 
ever aaked any questions about the hanging. 11 (65) 

A letter t'rom Ladore in the Republican Daily Journal. Ka7 

20. 1870• aaidz the very ainkb.olea ot perdition, 

have m.lt1p11•d• and drunken rowdies have become so bold 

that decent people are almoat af'raid to ahow their 



on the The account then continued by relating the 

story ot the deape:radoe1 tilling themselves with whiskey 

and going to the women'• apartments of a tavern and 

capturing the girl• but -nried from Bowea' story by atating 

that tOtlrteen deaperadoea escaped. 

Baxter Springs, located almost in the extreme south-

eastern corner ot the atate, waa laid out 1n 1866 and soon 

became knOWD far and wide aa a • tough place•• ( 66) Whenever 

the Qaiapa• Indiana, living juat acroaa the line in the 

Indian Territory, secured money or anything elae that could 

be used _in trade they were in the habit of exchanging a 

large proportion of it for whiskey which wu kept by nearly 

every house in Baxter Springs. 'lbe Ind.lens claimed that 

tp.e,- secured the liquor outside ot the town t'rom 

and other men. It was believed that white men bought the 

whiakey by the bottle and then carried it out to sell to 

the red men. In the winter of 186'7-1868 many of the Quapawa 

d1e4 from •disease and the eftecta of ardent spirit•• and 

consequently the tribe waa decreaa1ng rapidly in numbers.(67) 

It waa the old story ot liquor eatabliabmenta supplying the 

Indian with prohibited trom a safe position 

located just outside the prohibition area of the federal 

government. Thia time the drinker1••• instead or betng on 

the western edge of K1aaour1 aa waa the caae in pre-territorial 

days; were situated on the southern. border or Eanau. For 

a while 1n Baxter Spring• the practice of selling whiskey to 

the %ndiana waa so general that good told the Indian 
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agent that •tor tear ot injury to their 011J1 buaine•a• they 

could not -•lat in the proaecut1on ot guilty part1••••(ea) 

Th• Indian liquor question• however. was not the only liquor 

problem with whieh the town bad to contend. The population 

ot Baxter Spring• expanded to nearly 4•000 b7 1872. Society 

wu kept 1n a atate ot chaos tor the place was a rendeav011a 

ot the notorloua Texaa cowboy. the gambler. the proatitut•• 

the aa1oon keeper. and the Dllltitude ot villains and 

rutt1ana which usually infested the early cattle towns. 

•sa1oona and bawdy and dance houses ot the most Tiro.lent 

character• were muaerou.a and during the time when the Texaa 

cattle trade flourished the town wa• in •one oentinuoua state 

ot uproar. night an4 day. 8 (69) 

Cotteyville. 1n Montgomery county.) also waa both on the 

border ot the Indian Territory and on the oattl.e trail. 
8 Diaorder and contusion• prevailed to such an extent that 

•crime and :amrder were ot common occurrence• and the main 

throughf'are or the original tOWD. took the name "Red Hot• 

street. For a011111 time the new tOWD.• which was immediately 

north or ita predeceaaor• waa the terminua ot the southern 

cattle drive. To thia place immense herds ot cattle were 

driven from the Indian Territory and from Texaa tor shipment 

to the Ea.at b7 rail. Thia atimu.lated the bueineaa ot the 

town. Men were wild with excitement. everything •aa in a 
·constant 11lmrrahn and aoc1et7 waa 1n chaoa. "The wild~ 

reokleaa 'cowboy' knew no restraint;• plied their 

bualneaa at all timea; aaloon men were lmr1"ied to serve 

with intoxicants and the atreeta resounded with 
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the rattle ot beer glaa••• and the clicking•~ the keno an4 

billiard rooma. Quarrel• W9N b.-equ.ent and the report ot 
the piatol eJ1110m\cing Jllll"dera were not uncommon. In addition 

I 

to the regular aa1oona and gambling d•na• dance ball• 

•tilled with lewd women or the moat beaatly type• lined the 

atreet•• 1n which •revelr,-• debaucheries and or1m1nalitiea 

ran riot.•(70) As late•• Mcwember• 1873 a party ot Texana 

invaded Cotter,ille• got drunk and defied the police with 

the re1111lt that one ot the diaturbera waa shot.(71) 

In many ot the t01ma that sprang up along the ltanaaa 

Pacific railroad aa it waa being built through the north 

central part ot the state the liquor trat'tic waa fearfUlly 

According to J. a. KoCoy• who had juat 

aelect8'1Ab1lene• in Diokinaon county• aa a valuable poin\ 

tor aaaembling cattle tor shipment. that tOWD. ln 186'7 •...,• 

aver, dead place. oonaiating of about one dozen log 

lut•• and 1ta buaineaa waa conducted in •n• amall rooma• 
and •ot oourae the 1n8Titable aaloon.•(72) For somewhat 

over tour yeara Abilene waa destined to be an out and out 

cowboy town. Many or the were tug1t1vea tram justice 

and gave f'Ull license to their evil paae1on•• ao that when 

two or three lmnd:Nd. ot such oharaotera congregated in the 

town exc1 tement waa au.preme. ( 73) When the cowboy wu tilled 

with whiskey any insult often was enough to cause him to 

unlimber hia hip artiller,. and the aHne which followed not 

infrequently resulted in new graves. The acta ot theae men 

while drunk gave the peraonnel of the Te%8.ll cattle 
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trade a d1ar6putable name. The greateat oauae of' the 

cowboy'• downtall wa.a due to 8whiak•y• 1 pa1nted •omen' and 

gambling.• It waa said that forty were kept buay. 

('14) At 8DJ' rate, 1n the spring of' 18'70 •thirty-two aal.oona 

were licensed• clo.1ng hoara were ent'orced, and 

inmatea forced out and back f'rom the buafneaa center. and 

the more flagrant paniehed.• Gambling and minor 

vie••• however. were diaregarded •ror at best barely more 

than a aemblanoe of' decency was hoped for.• During the 

previous two seasons no effort had been made to control the 
diaorder.(75) In 18'11 J.B. Hickok_. aliae •w114 B111.• u 
town marshal' performed deadly work among the bard-drinking 

rowd1ea. On October '1 the Republican Dailz Jogrnal 

laconically announced1 •w11d Bill on the 5th murdered t1ro 

more at Abilene. It appears these men had been drinking 

1n a aaloon and• becoming a.omellb.at intoxicated• attacked 

B111.• At lut, in February. 1872, the f'ollowtng circular 

prepared b7 '1'. c. Henry was by a large proportion 

of' the cit1zena of' DicJdnaon county and sent out broadcast 

over !'exaa and the Weatr 

•we, the und.eraignecl members of' the Farm.en• protective 
and and citizena of' Dickinaon county• 

Eansaa, moat reapect1ul.l.I requeat all who have contemplated 
driving Tezaa cattle to bilene the coming aeaaon to aeek 
some other point tor shipment. aa the inhabitants o~ 
Diokinlon county will no longer submit to the evlla of the 
trade. 

Bot another herd wu driven in and "Abilene beoome qu1et.--
paintu.lly quiet.•(76) 

About the yNJ.111867• when Ellfforth was at the end of' 
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the Xanaaa Pao1t1c railroad. that village exoept tor some 

ot the beat buaineaa consisted ot and •every 

other tent was a saloon." Wild Bill was to be seen meander-

ing about the 1n his shirt with a brace ot 

buckled to his belt. One night a keeper ot one 

ot the wet-good.a emporiums 1n company with two 

became 4runk and shot up the town, for which they were 

promptly hanged by a v1g1lano• CODlllittee.(77) About two 

later three men celebrated the Fourth or July by 

"getting drunk and raiaing old Bed genera1ly.• For th1a 

they were •drummed out or t011D.• and given orders not to 

return unlea,: they wanted to be lynched. ( 78) As early aa 

August. 1868, there 1n operation a place known as the 

United Saloon, a big concern one hundred and twenty-

tive tNt deep 1n which drinking, gambling and dancing were 

in f'Ull blut sometimes until long after midnight.(79) 

in the fall ot 18'73 began to secure the cattle 

trade and in 18'7' became one ot the or that 

trade. T".o.e new while lucrative to business, 

waa detrimental to morality as it introduced into the place 

an additional element composed ot "thugs, black-legs and 

out-throats, with the attendant train ot that 

usually accompany them.• Ellaworth became known as a 

cowboy town and a place to be avoided by p1ously-

1ncl1ned peraona. Drinking, gambling., shooting and ahamef'Ul 

practices involving women lost to every sense ot virtue 

constituted the major pastimes. One season ot this wu 



enough tor Bllaworth and when in the .tollowing year the 

..-tlemen took their trade f'arther weat the cit1sena o.t 
the town wen •very -.ch relieved." 1n apite o.t the loaa o.t 

tra4'1. During the abort time that the cattle buain••• bad 

oentered in Bllll'lfOztth ten peraon•• including the aherit.t 

o.t the coa.nty.,. were shot and killed, either on the etne, 

or in aome gambling den, by the deilperate characters 

1.nfeating the plaoe.(ao) 
Rome, ln Kllla count,-. a town.largely promoted b7 

w. E. God7 (Ba.t.talo B111). came into ex1atence 1n May o.t 

1867 and within a week la ea1d to have had a populat1on.o.t 

500 which soon expanded to 2.000 people• com.posed o.t that 

curious hodge-podge to be f'ound in the .trontier railroad 

oamp-ot bua1n••• aen, aold1era, gi-adera, 

cut-throat• and proat1tut••• Among the buslneaa eatabl1ah-

menta aaloona were nmaer1cally in the aaoendano7 and some 

o.t the .tamiliar namea that they bore were the !:2!!!, Star. 

the Dewdrop Inn, the Ooo1dental, Graclet-1 • Retreat.,.. and the 

0han0f• s. llotz .. one or the original settlers o.t the 

place., aaidl 

•The saloon bueineaa was thriving and ~ontinuoua all 
day, all night; no halt, no intermiaaion. he fully eupplled 
cuatomer was pushed oa.t into the street to make room tor 
the thirsty one. Thia apparent ill-treatment touched the 

or the apeculatift nature. ot one Joe Horth. 
a conspicuous character among the saloon element• who 
oonet:ru.cted a small annex to hie place o.t buain•••• to be 
uaed as a atowaway tor all who had lost the power o.t 
locomotion. Some ot Borth'• competitora circulated th• 
report that all who enjoyed the advantage of this special 
hoap1tality would depart bmmnlng the refrain• •Bot a Penny 
1n My Pocket'•••• Hie career ended at the end ot a rope ••• 
at Wallao•• Wallace cou.nt7 ••• •ta1) 

Hays~ another town 1n Ellis county. waa the moat 



notorious ot all the liquor-dispensing points along the 

Ian••• Pao1t1o. 'the was surveyed in 1867 and within 
a year contained a population 1n excess ot one thousand. 

For ao• time while Ba.ya was the western terminus ot the 

ra1lwa7 •1t was one ot the moat st1rr1ng1 as well as one ot 

the deadlleat places in the Weat.• Saloons were opened in 

great nUJ11bera •• -Y be seen f'1aom the fact that at the first 

:meeting ot the Board ot County no leas than 

thirty-seven 11oen••• to sell liquor were granted in two 

days. For a while 1t seemed•• it all the diareputable 

charactera ot both sexea on the frontier were congregated 

1n lla,-a. Saloon• and bagnioa flourished• and a gainat the 

eharaetera that patronized th••• reaorta the better element 

ot the cOD11111D.1ty .... powerl•••• fhe completion ot the 

railway to Sheridan in 1868 eliminated a portion of the 

desperate and lewd eharactera who always are drawn toward 

the line between c1v111zation and barabriam.where they can 

carry on their netarioua practices undeterred by law and 

unchecked by reatraint.(82) Peri.pa the beat-liked saloon 

waa one maintained by TOBIDJ' Drma.- who opened hie busineas 

early 1n the hitter,' ot the town and continued it until the 

eom1ng ot tba prohibitory law. Be appeara to have been 

everybody'• hiend and exoeptlonally liberal in helping those 

wishing help. Yet Drum'• aaloon was the aoene ot :m&n'J' 

disorderly brawl•• In 1869 while Fort Haya waa the head-

q11artere ot General Sb.er1dan'a torcea 1D the field it 

eoaet1mea happened that several lm.ndred wagon 
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teamaters and sueh charaoten were assembled. liumbera ot 
these :men were in the habit of visiting at night and 

••1th the uN whlakey and their revolver• the town wu 
rendered vfJF3 unccmf'ortable tor the better claee 

c1t1zena.•(a:s) While or the woret had 

tollowed the railroad to Sheridan• the 11111jor1ty of the 

bagnios and aaloona with their remained and 1n. or 

1n connection wtth,th.eae plaoea, took place many :murderoa.a 

encounters. One night 1n 1869 three colored aold1era became 

aomewhat 1ntozioated• .,..shed generally in a barber 

ahop, resolved to k111 the tirat man they met and did ao by 

unceremoniously ehoot1ng dead a watchman just aa ha 

started into saloon. With equal lack ot ceremony 

the three negroea were hang h"om the ties ot ot a ra11:road. 

bridge. Wild Bill• 'llhile ftlployed aa a apeo1a1 marahal. by 

Haya buaineaa men 1'rca 186? to 1869• killed two aold1era and 

two oitiaena and 11'-ffllnded NYeral others. One ot the laat 

major rowa 1n the town oceure4 1n the spring ot 1871. It 

-... a desperate af'talr between aome soldiers ot the Sixth 

Caftl.197 and some c1t1sena and had ita beginning 1n one ot 

the drinking aaloona. were treely uaed and when the 

undertook to intertere he received a mortal wound at 

the b•nda ot a bartend.er who• in turn. waa killed by ta 
aherltt. At the .... tbne two aoldiera and poaaibly a 

f'l-eighter and a llex1oan were also shot. Among the 

part1e1panta 1n the _.1ee waa a saloon-keeper trom another 

part ot tm tcnm. BJ' way ot 8lllTJDl8.r7• attention la called to 



•Boot Hill" at Haye • .Here the ruf'tiana who were killed a~ 

eaoh other'• hands were buried without oeremony "•1th their 

boots on• and no 1••• than forty-five were so buried.(84) 

Th.ere can be no question that a large part ot these 

were closely with 1ntox1oation and the 

During the building ot the PJcitio railway on 

through to the western boundary ot the state the 8 usual 

11aloon and deprerlty• were to be found 1n "every camp and 

never failed to take a toll in human 11te.• For a time there 

not a habitation west ot Wakeeney except at the division 

po:lnt at Wallace. where. bea1dea the company eating and 

bunk there we.a nothing but gambling dens 
and dance halla.•(95) 

In south central there were a number ot tatm11 

which tor brier were notorious tor hard shooting 

and hard-drinking propenaitiea. One ot these waa Bewton• 

which from Jun•• 18'71 through 18'72 waa under the away ot 
the •cowboy reign." ••early every other building in the 

buain••• portion• occupied by carrying 

suggestive ot the times. auch aa or 

the Track. Jiu.rd.er had i ta beginning June 16 • 1871 

with the ot a cowboy 1n front ot 
and reached ite climax August 9• 18'72 1n a general massacre 

in the dance house ot Perry Tuttle 1n which attair five 

were killed and aa many more wounded.(86) 

Caldwell• 1n Sumner count7. near the aouthern border. 

was another and dangerous town• containing man7 



ree~••• characteN, including both cowboys_ and desperadoes, 

who drank :treel7 o.t whiskey. The town wa11 t'ounded in 1871 

and soon af'tel"W&rda the .tint killing occurred when a drunken 

man waa put to death by a amaller man .tighting 1n aelt'-

de.tenae. :lwnerous other mu.rd.era t'ollowed and usually there 

waa a close connection with drinking or aaloona.(87) 

Wichita waa another town in which the saloon waa quick 

in gaining prondnenee. Shortly a.tter the .founding o.f the 

place 1n the late 160a the poat o.ft1ce wu located 1n the 

principal saloon. The proprietor, who was alao poat:maater, 

aoon came under suspicion ot having with a gang 

ot horae thieves operating in the commu.nit7. It waa in hia 

eatablishment, nevertml•••• that Wichita's .first religioua 

talk was presented. One day, while the poatmaater aaloon-

keeper waa a.W1willing attendant at a aeaaion o.t the .tederal 

court in Leavenworth, Ltlther Hart Platt, a representative 

ot the Congregational Home Miaaion&.r'J' Society, entered the 

place in company with the local·school teacher. While the 

latter was inquiring tor h1a mail the picked up 

:trom the bar a violin which the barkeeper had been thrumming. 

Platt played a tew and then began to sing, 

accompanying himael.t on the violin. Men began to leave the 

tablea at which they had been a1tting and to gather about 

him 1n order to better enjoy the new aource ot entertainment. 

Platt tollcnred several rollicking songs with an old ballad 

deacriptive o.t a storm upon the ocean and having a re.train 

which ran, •004 ia upon the aea1~as well aa upon the land." 



aurpr1ae and con.f"ua1on came aeroaa the taoes ot the men 

uaembled. Thia paaae4 awa7 during the singing ot several 

more secular aonga but reappeared when the singing 

with one ot the aoat familiar church hl'JIIDII• singer then 

laid the violin aoroaa the bar and made• ahort religious 

talk to an attentin and reapectf'ul group ot aud.itora and 

finally invited them to hear him preach the next morning in 

the dug-out aohool. house.(88) 

Counting the buainffa and saloon•• the buaineaa 
ft showed a majority but the aa1oona made the more 

proaperoua buaineaa showing.• On Douglas avenue, in 18721 

all lines ot buaineaa were repreaented-"sandwiched in with 

aaloona.• The chiet place ot amu.aement waa at the corner 

of lla1n and Doliglaa.. later to be occupied by the 

Bational Bank. Bere poker, taro, roul.ette and keno were 

played and llllllly brand.a of beer and whiskey were constantly 

on tap. From a raised platform on Ila.in street a brass band 

entertained the denizens morning •. noon and evening, luring 

1n cuatomera. Everywhere beapurred oowboya w1 th gun-laden 

tilled the aaloona.(ag) An account of the liquor 

aituation 1n early Wichita would be incomplete without some 

mention ot the dance hall, on the west side of the 

Arkanau river, kept by one •Rowdy Joe.• Thia place wu 
patronized mainly by although all cla•••• 

~1•1te4 it• the reapectabl' mostly·trom cur1oa1ty. It••• 

that the receipt• t'rcma drinks at hla bar for months 

averaged over one bundred dollar• pi, r night. lo charge was 



made tor dancing but it waa expected that the men would 

purchase tor themaelvea and their female pardnen at 

the conolu.aion ot eaoh dance. Joe waa own polio~ 

and uauall7 ma!ntainecl good order, tor few were disposed to 

pick a quarrel with him or to infringe upon the l'Ulea ot 

the hou.ae.(90) Another Wichita liquor establishment tha\ 

waa long remembered was the First ,!!!4 Chance Se,toon 

whleh aa early aa 1868 greeted the cowboy at the point where 

the cattle trail crossed the river at Wichita.(91) 

Al.moat f'rom the beginning murder waa ~onnected with 

the lic:por trattio and trattickera ot Wichita. One or the 

tirat killings in the town wu comnitted in a drunken brawl 

b7 the keeper ot a 9 wh1akey m111.•(92) ·During the 11Ulml8r ot 

1872 a gang or ruf'tiana ti-om Texas• led by "Hurricane Bill~-

rode around ••hooting up t-he t01111 and committing all kinda 

ot until the people were well nigh frenzied.• 

Th••• tougha always atood ott the police when it came to a 

tlght.(93) The danoe hou.aea presented night aoenea or 
• painted courteaana, drunken brawls, and shooting 

carnlvals of death.• Thia is well illustrated b7 suJD!IArlzing 

the moat dramatic events or two ot these places in west 

Wichita during five months or 1873. On June 2 1n •Red••• 

dance house a aoldier or the Sixth United states Caftlry, 

who had shot one ot •Red••• girls, waa killed and two others 

wounded inL.a general tight. •Red 1 a" dance house waa next 

door to that ot •aowd7 Joe.• On the night or October 27 

•Red• and a party ot trienda were indulging in a dl'Unken 
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trolio at hi• place. This ended 1n a via1t to •Rowdy 

Joe••• where a danoe waa in progreaa. "Red'•• aalutat1on to 

his neighbor was a p1atol shot into the crowd. One o:r the 

g1rla ,ru wounded. Shooting became general and aeveral were 

wounded, including one man whose e7ea were ahot out. •ae4" 
waa killed by a bullet .fired by "Rowdy Joe.•(94) Many 
other saloon shootings ooourred 1n the mrenty-two 

"bena1ner1••• which were supplying ••nakea .f'or the boota of' 

Wichita folka.•(95) Jloat ot these a.f.f'raya, although some-

ending in death, were less striking than those already 

narrated. A large proportion ot the dram shop 

of' the then little town apparently were a lllllrderoua lot. 

The ICanau town whloh acquired the moat widespread 

reputation tor drunken rowdyism accompanied by mu.rder and 

general "cussedness• was Dodge City, located midway between 

Wichita and the Colorado line. It was one of' the moat talked 

about of' all •wild West" plaoea but the evidence ia not 

clear that it waa mu.ch if' any worse than some of' the other 

ltanau towna. Dodge City, however, due to its late 

development and ita location .f'ar out on the .frontier of' 

settlement, wu one of' the last of' tha •wild West" town.a to 

be tamed. 

Dodge City not laid out until July, 1872 but the 

second house constructed was a saloon .fourteen .f'eet aqua.re 

which waa opened b7 George w. Brown and Charley Stew:art. 

Here whiskey coating two a gallon was dispensed at 

twenty-ti ve cents a drink. During the next .f'ew yeara the 
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town wa• •composed mostly ot sa1oor1:s, gambling houses and 

dancea hoa.••••• .Men shot out their d1tt1cult1ea and the city 

ott1o1ala were largely controlled by saloon keepers and 

gamblera.C96) To determine juat how bad the liquor oond1t1ona 

were in this f'rontier place ditticu.lt beeauae the 

ot the daJ' varied widely. The Graphio that the 
e1ty proper was a •oonglomerated aggregation ot every line 

ot buaineaa alternating with aaloona.• The editor ot Ba7a 

Ott7 ~t1nel wu qo.ote4 u saying: 9 Dodge is a taat town ... 

Her rlrtue 111 proatltution and her beverage la whiak97 • 

••• t'llftl.iah inap1rat1on and many people become 

inspired, not to ••J' drunk.• On the other hand# Charles D. 

Ulmer,. ot the Sterling Bulletin, defended earlJ' Dodge bJ' 

that it ... •a lmatling little eitJ" like many 

others in JCanaaa, with• perbapa • a .f'ew enra saloona thrown 

1n tor variet,.." At llDJ' rate conditions were tar from 
. . 

ideal. ~ere waa hard drinking, and men who did not drink 

were regarded as treaka lacking in aocial spirit. 

1nnn:menble could be told ot the place that intoxicants 

tilled in the lite ot the town and ot the oentering 

around the and the bar ot ita The 

•tanked up pretty well, :rode reckleaaly up and down Front 

street firing through doora and windows.• The tirat big 

killing took plaoe at Tom dance hall 1n a tight 

between gambl.era and aold1era in which 1t was aaid that 

three or tour weN killed and several othera wOUl'lded. Al-

together about tlfentY-1"1ve died 1n shooting serapea during 
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the year.(97) 

On one ocoaaion a party ot Eastern cap1tal1ata went to 

Dodge to look around. ibe music ot the dance halls enticed 

"the bald-headed and soon with wine and women th97 

became exoeedingly gay. Bu.t their waa cut short by 

the tiring ot a shot and then another and in a lJttle time 

the room waa gleaming w1 th pistols and angry eyea • ( 98) When 

General Sheridan made a viait to the t011D. in 1872• he an4 

staf't were repreeented as drinking .freely o.f whiskey, 

brandy and punch and aa having an abundance ot light wine 

at dinner.(99) The most vivid account p1otur1ng Dodge City 

as it wu in 1873 1• that published 1n Scribner'• Konthl7 
tor March. 1880 under the title Sund&,: ,m !!!! Sharon. 

An extensive extract from the article tollnat 
• With the approach ot darkness the lethargic town 

·rubbed ita eyes., so to speak• and leaped to ita .feet--and 
1n a twinkling• it seemed ••• Grand Avenue was a carnival ot 
light,- and motion, and mia1o. The broad aidnalks were 
covered with promenaders; am:t.llng group• paaae4 1n and out 
or the drinking aaloone and 1n every quarter 
glasses c11nked. and dice rattled ••• , violins, flutes and 

sent out eager inviting o.f waltz and polka 
trom a score or more and a braaa band waa 
playing pat9iot1c in tront ot the theater, where., oddly 
enough,••• Ten lighta 1n a Bar-Room" waa about to be 

•••• EverJWh•re• the cow-boye made 
manifest ••• It waa 1n the main such a kind or aeene aa 
one would be apt to conjeeture tor en Ori9!ltal holiday. 
Ba.tu the night aped oni, festivities deepened. and the 
jovial upeet ot the picture began to be touched and tainted 
with a subtle, rebuking something, which gradually disclosed 
the passion, the cri-, the depravity, that really 
vlv1f'ie4 and nayed it all, and made lt internal. The 
aaloons became clamorous with profanity and ribald songs and 
laugh~er. Tiiere were no longer any promenaders on the side-

save once in a while a single bleared and staggering 
tella11;. with a d1tt1cult.,- in his clumsy lips over aome auoh 
thing u The Gir;I. I Lett behind Ke• An inf'lamed and 
quivering"'"?rerceneiaciript into the busy mu.sic. 11ghta 



paled:, .f'l1ckered• and here and there went out. Doors were 
atealth11I closed• window-shutters slammed to with ansr7 
creaka. nd at length aa we looked and listened• the sharp 
signi.f'icant report of a pistol, with a shriek behind it• 
was borne u11 .from a turbulent dancing-hall, to 
certif'y- its tale ot combat and probable homicide• and to be 
auceeeded by a close but brief' halt 1n the noia7 quadrille-
preaumabl7 .f'or the removal of the victim. 

••••.we could still hear .f'rom our bedroom the clatter 
ot dice, the almf'tling of' .f'eet. the Dll.lrmu1' of oont"uaed . 
voices• throughout moat ot the remaining night; indeed it 
muat t.ave been almost daylight when the last of' thoae re-
minding echoea reached uaJ and then, presently• the sun 
came climbing up to show ua a Sabbath that waa placid and 
neet aa a paalm, tnoredible, too. aa it may sound• there 
were religious services in Hew Sharon that admirable tore-
noon, in an unplastered room over a bowling alley• where we 
.f'ou.nd a congregation of' at a lmndred person•••• 

•we had the likeable minister for a companion on our 
rla1t af'ter dinner to Bew burying ground ••• --Boot 
Hill• they called it• h'om the fact that all those buried 
there had died• in the ~ph1c vernacular of' the border. 
9 w1th their boota on." There were thirt1-e1ght of' tba 
grav•••.. 'l'wo o'.f' the croaaes bore women a namea... Aa a 
ru.le there were no indications that the departed had le.f't 
:tl"ienda or relativu behind them ••• 

• •••• Bew Sharon• at the time we saw it• waa chief' of' 
1ta claa•• and at the t'lood tide of activity and 
consequence. The town~site had been located leas than 
a year be1'ore, 1t ia tru.eJ rut already the population ••• 
numbered aa many u three thousand ••• The drinking aaloons 
outnumbered all other of' busineaa three to one. We 
counted seventeen of' them in a distance or half aa many 

~~ia!:::illf oi~~i~ ~~:PA½=:t '~Th~n ~~:11r' one 
ot them• stopped to read• over the and the 
pyramidal display of' tumblers on the shelf behind the 
ooanter, thia unique monitions 'Drinks Oaah,' 'That'• 
Mine,' Played Ou.t. 1 They were surprisingly quiet. though• 
it seemed to ua, .f'op a·wr atternoon pUJl'V'e7on o'.f'· · g60d · · •·; 
oheerj and.in.many cases the bar-tender••••were lounging 
oua1de the open door•• id1y ~ling their long. gaudy 
wateh-ebaina,, or exchanging lazy chaff' with their .f'ellowa 
aeoaa the aveet. The -l1,ole town, in t'act, wore an 
Ulbushed and waiting air. (100) 

The ~uthoritiea did not wholly neglect the disorderly 

Early in the history or the town a jail waa 

established in the form of' a well t'ifteen .f'eet deep into 

which the drunkard.a weN lowered and allowed to remain until 



they became sober. At timea thia • oa1abeo••• wa• well 

popalated.(101) 
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The Ford county commlaaionel"II tinall7 took action on 

Ma713• 18'14 by adopting the tollow1ng reaolut1ont 

• ••• .An.7 peraan under influence ot 1ntorlcat1ng drinlca 
••• who ahall be f'ound within the· limits ot the town of' Dodge 
City• bearing on h1a person a piatol. bowie knife• dirk• or 
other deadly weapon, shall be aubjeet to arrest upon charge 
ot misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be tined 1n a SUlll 
not exeeed1ng ,100. or b7 1mpr1aonment 1n the county jail not ::::,<'fo:f" mGJltha• or both. at the discretion o~ the 

Five later when Preaident Bayea paaaed through Dodge 

there was at1ll ao muoh turbulence 1n the place that he 

declined to leave h1a train. 

At th1a period Leavenworth, with a popu.l.ation ot 17,783 

in 1870, waa the metropolia ot Iansae and the leading 

liquor center ot the state. Although it waa muoh over-!'Wl 

with bard charadters it waa in no ••n•• a 8 Wild Weat• town. 
Saloon murders and disorders were tar leas conspicuous than 

in the 1'ront1er towna just discussed. But the number ot 
aaloona wu appalling. On March 16• 1874 George T. Anthony, 

the United StatH revenue collector tor Kan.au. announced 

that he had iasued tor the current year 199 federal 

to sell 11quora 1n the city ot Leavenworth. This, he 

eatimated .. meant one saloon tor every 1'7 voten.(1os) At 

the time the proportion ot churchea to was :roughl7 

one to 100. In the year there we:re in the city at 

leaat 8 wholesale wine and liquor dealer•• 5 breweries and 

2 o~ distilled apirita.(104) How conmon drunken-

ness in the midat or so much liquor is not clear. 
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Almoat eveey issue of' the Leavenworth in 1870,, 

however, mentioned a number of' men, usually about 4 or 5, 

who were f'ined five dollars tor being intoxicated. 

type of' was monotonous aa it preaented little variation 

trom day to day, and f'inally the paper ceased to print it. 

The tree lunch which had been introduced from 

Chicago about 1870 and which drew more than would 

otherwise be attracted, was veey generally employed by the 

liquor and gambling of Leavenworth and, if' we may 

tru.st the account of' the Times, bnndreds of idle and almost 

destitute persona depended on it tor their daily provender. 

The tree luncher was supposed to call tor a glass of beer 

or other liquid refreshment with which to wash his food d011D. 

Dif'f'iculty aometimes arose from the f'act that a number of' 

tree lunchers omitted to purchase any drink. They made 

their sandwich, and, 1n many cases, aandwiches, ate, and 

departed. During hard times the number of such persons 

greatly increased and threatened to bankrupt the small 

saloon-keepers who depended upon whiakey and beer alone to 

otf'set the outlay made. If' they stopped ae:rving tree 

lunches they lost their trade to other places where f':ree 

f'ood was obtainable. Tb.e averaga f':ree lunch was a simple 

affair, of' a dish of' corned beet, another of' 

hog 1a-11ver, another of bologna, a halt-dozen salt 

f'loating in a soup-plate .tu.11 of vinegar, a bowl of' sauer 

kraut, a DDlg of' DDlstard and a pile or black rye-bread. The 

lunch was placed on a table and customers helped themselvea. 
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While the saleona did not aet an elaborate lunch table. 

all or them kept a receptacle in which could be found plenty 
Wi\-1\. of and cheeae.wn1ch the cuatomera could aatiaf"y the 

cravings of hunger at will. The or the German 

aaloona u a rul.• .turnished. two claaaea ot lunch••• one for 

the "rough and rabb1•"-the needy• poor and indigent.--and 

the other tor auoh ot their cuatomere choae to take their 

beer and other retreabments by themeelv••• paying therefor a 

alight consideration. The lunch tor the latter claaa 

cona1sted or the beat rye-bread• cheese. ham, beer. aauaage. 

made into shapely and convenient sandwiches by an employee 

or the eatabl1ahment. The common lunch waa placed on a long 

deal table, about which the hungry crowd gathered and 

helped themaelv••• The men who ate the lunchea were often 

exacting as to the quality or the food aet before them and 

it it did not auit their taste were not slow to make the 

tact known.(105) 

The beat-known or the Leavenworth saloons waa the 

Saratoga. operated by Colonel c. R. Jennison and h1a 

partner, a man named Miller. saloon utilized .tull7 

and• according to the owners, aucoeaa.tully the tree lunch 

ayatem, the attraetiona or which may be aeen in the 

following Yh1ch appeared in the Leavenworth 

T1mea, April 26, 1874. 



•8.ABATOGA 

JEDISOB & MTiiliRR• PROPS. 

Bill~ Pare• April 25th--•Pree• 

Soup,--Oatorocm. mixed.. 
1F1aoh1-Trout. Sauoe. 

o~ Beef'• St~f'ed V•al• Turkey. 
At night 'Lunoh'--lamb. etc. 
Cold Tongue. Corned beef', 

Beet•• heart. etc •• etc. 
Bakecl Pork and 
Vegetable• or all deaor1pt1on. 

corree f'ree at night lunch. 
Look ou.t for him. he's odd.• 

31'1 

The Leavenworth Thie•• 1n describing the "notorious Saratoga.• 

that thia aaloon bore off the palm aa the premiUJll 

lunch house or the city and that the food there prepared tor 

gratuitous diatr1but1on wu in every respect. 

In the words or the reporters 

•uare dinners are served up every day that rival thoae 
prepared at the beat hotela. Every description ot fish. 

and fowl that the market and the seaaon can afford 
can be found on the walnut counters free or charge to those 
'llb.o choose to atep 1n and eat ••• tba kitchen force 
two beaut1.tul blondes are engaged waitera. Their 

to th8 HUNGRY ONES with the ateandng hot 
sent. up from below and r-ove the empty plates 'llhen 

the meal ia over. 
• •••• steaming hot coffee can be had by purchaai:ng a 

ticket tor fifteen oents at the bar ••• All articles or 
food, and much u a man can eat. 1a tu.i-nished tree ot 
charge. 

•no HOT MBA.LS A DAY are prcwided tor the ot 
the establishment. one at twelve o'clock• noon. and the 
other at twelve o'clock at night. when the famished 1keno 1 
playera. having diapoaed or most or their superfluous change. 
ru.ah out to the banquet ao (?) provided. The 
cost of theae lunches var1ea .rrom $25 to t35 per day. and 
the immense profits ot tu 'keno' room make the outlay a 
PATINO INVESTMENT• 

•.sut. strange to ••Y• of people teed at the 
lunch counter or the 'Saratoga' who never enter the 'keno' 
room• and whoae averaion to gambling is firmly fixed aa 
that or the moat radical moralist in the whole community. 



Staid, reapeotab1e baa1n••• men leave their and 
atepping 1nto the 'Saratoga' at the hour of noon call tor 
their •• •• though they were in a publio hotel J 
hundreds ot 1ndiv1duala in the aouth part ot the city 
prefer lunoh counter to their own private at 
home. All cl••••• and conditions teed u complacently to-
gether on the brea4 ot the gambler aa it they had returned 
an equivalent theref'or ••• When a reporter of' this paper 
inte!'Ylewed the proprietor. tor the purpose of getting 
atatiatics, tull one hundred and titty persona filed in tor 
their rationaJ and waa not an exceptional day either ••• 

and n11er af'f'irm that THE MORE MEN THEY FEED. the 
more money t'l-• into the cotters ot th8 'keno' room and the 
gilded bar which atands at the entrance to the lunch rooms. 
It 1a purely a :matter ot 1'1 th theae men arid they 
have given the experiment a pretty thorough tria1• t'ully 
deaonetrating the tact that the·. war to reach a 
pocket through his atomach.•(106J 

The Leavenworth on the whole• were 

a-ympathetic toward the liquor dealers and seldom criticized 

them adveraely. ~e leading paper. the Tlmea. at the 

opening of' the '70., not only published lengthy articles to 

prove that prohibition waa unworkable but also a 

policy ot oppoa1t1on in general to more stringent 

temperance law• and even an attitude of' disfavor toward 

total abstinence. The following is a of the pro-

liquor arguments that appeared in thia daily1 •Th• desire 

tor et1mu.lanta •••. 1a almost universal ••• and 1a too strong to 

be controlled by law ••• Do not attempt to use force in any 

way. for force never•••• and never can be retormatory.•(107) 

In this connection it la noteworthy that the liquor makera 

and aellers advertised considerably 1n the papers. The 

proprietor• of' the Saratoga saloon, tor inatance, were quoted 

as saytng that their advertising bill in one paper. the 

Commercial• ranged from forty to fifty per month. 

'?he 'l'imea that it this waa all that the Saratoga 



wu charged by the Commercial. that paper evidently was 

discriminating 1n. ravor or sa1oons in its advertising aa 
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the apace used by the sa1oon in question would amount to one 

la1ndred and ten dollara under the regular ratea.(108) 

Moreover. saloon were in the 

Leavenworth papers. 

In Topeka• the state capital. which waa a smaller city 

than Leavenworth. the liquor tr&rfic also attained a strong 

roothold. Bat it did not have everything its own way be-

cause the temperance people at were able to exert 

considerable inf'luence through numerous temperance sermona, 

temperance maaa meeting• and politioa1 and legal activities. 

The churches and temperance organizations, in particular, 

••re on the war path against the saloona.(109) The 

amio1pal election or 1869 involved a hard_ fight over the 

liquor;;..iaaue bu.t c. K. Hollida,-. one or the two •wh1ake7" 

candidates, was elected major by a wide margin over the 

temper...nce candidate.(110) A ,-ear later, ·however, Reverend 

J.B. McMee waa elected major by the temperance people.(111) 

A few weeks arterwarda the Leavenworth Time• obaerTed that 

•the capital city bid.a rair to become a thoroughl,-

temperate town.•(112) The council waa evenly divided on 

the lioenae question but the major, b7 alwa,-. outing hla 

vote in the negative, elhdnated every licensed saloon from 

the city. Still the aold whiakey although 

ocoasionall7 they were called into police court and made to 

out• twenty-rive The authorities did not 
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dare to make the f'1ne higher tor tear that cues would be 

appealed• whiohwould mean long suits and great expense and 

a probability of' deteat.(US) In the spring of' 1871 the 

license ticket waa restored to power, their candidate tor 

mayor defeating the one nominated by the temperance people 

by a margin of' 942 to 424.(114) 

The more 1nf'luential newspapers of' the capital city 

their 1nf'luence against the political and legal ef'f'orts 

ot the temperance people. The Commonwealth• the of'f'icial 

state paper, on October 16, 1869 under the oaption !!!!, 

Question published a brief' ac•ount of' the meeting 

of' the Xanaaa State Temperance Society. 'Which had just 

adjourned. The article continued by saying: 

"It 1a an appalling fact that intemperance is on the 
increase in oar land ••• The rum interest 1s always more 
zealous and aggressive than that of' temperance, and there 
is good reason tor it. The object of' gain and the 
satiating of' depraved stimulate the f'ormer to 
action. while the latter is sustained only by motives of' 
philanthropy and the sacrifice of' time and money.• 

After this the Commonwealth went on to make the following 

attack on the use of law as a means or solving .the problem: 

"When the temperance eause was first advocated in thia 
ccnmtry. the reformers appealed solely to the reason~ 
moral facultiea ot the. people., and depicted 1n graphic and 
tl"Ue the horrors and absurditiea of' intemperance. 
Topera and caat aside their cups and flocked to the 
temperance standard in The cause made glorioua 
progress. and Joy and gladneaa pervaded thouaanda of house-
holds that had hitherto been blighted by the demon l"Wlle We 
believe 1t the advocates of' th1a ref'orm had been content to 
puraue their crusade upon the old Washingtonian plan-that 
is• by •moral auaaion 1-that the cause or temperance would 
have been tar more powerful. today. But aa all reformers 
are radical•• and aa radicals are liable to run into extreme• 
even to the verge or imprudenc• ao did the temperance 
agitators overreach the bomida or propriety. They made a 
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mistake when, they attempted to regulate a person'• appetite 
by law. They made a mistake when they advocated• secured the 
adoption and attempted.the enforcement of' prohibitory liquor 
la••• These laws are great failures. They have been 
thoroughly teated and found to be 1mpract1cable. 'l'hey have 
encouraged law-breaking and done nothing toward arresting 
the progreas ot 11ltemperance. While devoting their energies 
to the work ot checking intemperance by law. the advocates ot 
temperance have neglected in a measure what seems to u.a the 
moat e.rtectual method ot .f'ighting the demon--the inculcating 
ot temperance 1deaa and principle• 1n the minds ot the 
riaill§ generation. 

We that the t emperance question will be kept 
entirely aloo.r trom politics 1n Kansaa. It ia purely a 
aoc1al qu.eation, an4 cannot be aucceaa.tu.lly reached or 
treated 1n the uncertain strifes of' politioa. Let the 
aocial temperance organisation•• which are going a noble 
works quietly, th°'!h•f'ticiently, continue their ef'f'orta. Let 
the pulpit, the preaa and the educator faithfully portray 
the evils o.r intemperance and inculcate temperance ideas. 
Scatter among the people, numerously and persistently, 
temperance and put in the field temperance 
oratora. By such. or ef'f'orts ot a similar nature,•• may 
hope to stem the tide ot intemperance. and wrest many 
f'rom ita graap. It ia hopeleaa to expect the entire 
eradication or the evil.•(115) 

The paper that published the above, it might be added, had 

no scruples against printing liquor advertiaementa in its 

colunms. The l[ansaa State Record during the mayorship o.f' 

KcAtee. critieized under the heading~ Temperance ~ecture 

the methods of' the temperance people as follows: 

•1t seems to be quite evident to the unprejudiced 
obaervor, that ot all the 'reforms' upon which the American 
mind haa been intent tor the last twenty-f'ive years, none 
have no miaerably miscarried aa the •temperance movement• ••• 
Here in Topeka we have been treated to all the legal remediea 
f'or the promotion of' temperanc.e, but it any good reaulta have 
been effected they are not visible ••• 

9 Tb.e police have with great alacrity arrested poor old 
Weaver every Tuesday, John Pursitull every Wednesday and 
some other unlucky biped every Thuraday, and so on through 
the week, and the arrested have paid their twelve dollars 
each ••• but it 1a a atr1k1ng fact that •-v•r, Pursifull 
!! .!!_go ahead with their 'drunks' 1n spite of all • 

•••• The punishment of liquor dealers has also been 
tried ••• Several saloons have been tined or trightened out 
ot but the 'drouth,' f'ar whiskey in concerned, 
baa not yet troubled this part ot Kansaa. 8 (116) 
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In thle the ot Topeka,beoame confident 

ot their position and power in the community that they even 

resorted to threata ot elosing in the event that the council 

re.tuaed their d-nda.(117) By 18'7-& the Topeka liquor 

bus1neaa bad attained wide proportions and included at 

least three breweriea and tour wholeaale liquor eatabl1ah-

•nta and a large number ot dram ahopa. Just how many saloona 

were in operation cannot be determined but a partial list 

published in the Topeka City Directory tor 187,-1875 

•nt1one4 eighteaa.(118) 

'l'he power exerted in ltanaaa by the liquor men •aa 

enormous. Many ot those who habitually operated their 

bus1neaa in det'iance ot the dram shop law had plenty ot 

money to enable them to retain the moat able or to 

uae in proYiding ball when that became necessary. They oould• 

and• u baa been noted• did repeatedly violate the 

reatrictiona placed upon them. And this waa done with little 

tear ot the authoritiea.(119) Tb.ere waa Dllch truth 1n the 

statement ot ex-Attorney General Johns. Dawson,. ot thla 

midweatern atat•• that the yeara under consideration marked 

an •uncanny period 1n 1tanaaa history 1n which the ealoon 

supreme" and in which the 9 liquor t:-af't1c rode rough shod 

over the people• defied the la•• tor .the regulation ot the 

aaloona. and fought against any and all attempta looking to 

the eatabl1ahment ot orderly government.•(120) 

A tew examples will illuatrate the power exercised by 

the -loon men over the cit," councils. In 1869 when 



Wyandotte still a town a petition with over five 

hand.reel waa presented to the city council• aaking that 

no more dram ahop be issued. Yet the maJor broke 

a tie 1n the council by caating his vote in favor of license. 

In Garnett. in May of 187~. two saloon-keepers presented to 

the city council a petition tor a license to sell liquor. One 

hundred an4 fifty of the signatures were forged. The 

council was said to have knOllll this; yet by the caating vote 

of the ma)or the license waa granted. All this took place 

while one of the temperance councilmen waa out ot town. The 

in the case. however, were brought to trial. 

(121) 

John Guthrie. of Topeka, who waa one of the atate'a 

prominent politicians and who was peraonally acquainted with 

his subject, described Kanau political conditions of 1868 

in the following words: 

"In those the aaloon or dram shop was considered 
the one essential place for holding caucuaea by all 
political parties; the politician could here meet more 
political etrikei-s and boa•s•• than elsewhere, and their 

were regarded as essential for political 
auccess. The saloon-keeper waa conscious that he and his 

were the moat important in political 
mattera; tor the knight of the white apron met more people 
and posseaaed better opportunities for creating and 
eryatallizing public sentiment tor hia candid.at• than any 
other person in the neighborhood. The ma;tor and councilmen 
ot the city,. the aherift of the county. and the Dl811lbera or 
the Legislature found it to their interest to be in accord 
with these agencies in all political matter-a ••• The aaloon-
keeper ••• 1a willing to pay something for monopoly 1n h1a 
business-not a large sum. to be sure• but just enough ot 
money to keep out of the business other competitors. But 
when he pays for the pr-iv1lege or vending intoxicating 
liquor, he insists on the police force being employed by the 
city for hie protection• and that these officers of the law 
shall be appointed f"rom among his friends, so he may be 
protected in h1a lawru.l business; and he demands that the 



police ahall not be composed ot peraona who might become 
ot'ticioua about his premises. should anything occur that would 
not be authoi-1sed 'bJ' law, or should he exceed the bounds 01' 
public moral• or a aenae ot pubiio juatioe.•(122) 

Early 1n 1874 the editor 01' the Oakalooaa Independent put the 

tollcnring question to the Leavenworth 'fimea: •Ha• there 

ner been an iaportant election held in your city When the 

liquor sellera and the politicians d14 not combine their 

and ettorts to 1'Wl thingaT• The reply ot the 

waa• • ••.• There never baa been an important election, to 

our knowledge, 1n Leannwcrth,. when a combination of the 

k1n4 mtioned d14 not to a certain extent exist.• Then 

the Leayenworth paper continued by asking the Oakalooaa 

editor "how it happens that the int'luence of a fn liquor 

1n each town is worth more to the than 

the influence ot all the good Christiana and reformers.• The 

reply 1'rom Oskaloosa ended the diacusaion. It read: "The 

liquor aellera are here incorrectly represented aa 'few' 

When throughout the country they tar outnumber all the 

churches of all denominations, and the number who patronize 

them much exoeeda the combined membership ot all tha 

evangelical churchea in the_natlon.•(123) At the time ·aaloona 

ou.tmmbered churohea in Leavenworth nearly six to one. 

That some Leavenworth pol1t1c1ana had little aversion to 

drinking liberal.17 may be aeen in the following extract from 

an item 1n the Leavenworth lfimea 01' September 6• 1872 
~he. entitled Lawrence Wh.1skez but which dealt w1thArepub11caa 

congreaaional convention which had ju.at been held at J.awrence: 

"A special train from Lawrence. night before last. 
cal"l'ied to Leavenworth three ear 1oada of' the defeated army. 
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In the crowd there were two or three Deaoorata who had been 
imbibing ve-rs .freely of' 1h1atoric whiskey.' We saw the 
ef'f'eota of that 'lfhiakey and oan theref'ore account for Dou.glaa 
county'• opposition in the Legislature to dram shops. We 
oan understand Haabll'a motive 1n tey1.ng to au.ppre•a the 
sale of whiskey. and appreciate Governor Robinson'• endeavor 
to have women regulate its aale. Bef'ore the train had 
reached Reno, the Leavenworth and the Lawrence 
whiskey began to :manif'eat unmistakable aigna of' hostility 
to every man in the car, an4 a tree akirmish commenci.ed. The 
aherif'f'• 1n attempting to auppreaa the tight, was obliged to 
def'end. himself' .trom the aaaaulta of another Democratic offioe-
holder. An ex-member of' the Legislature. in endeavoring to 
ahield a diaabled f'r1end from the f irat ward. waa forced into 
the f'ight. A member of' the Council f'rom the third ward• 
imagining that the Council waa in aeaaion. jumped to the 
noor and atl"'U.ok oa.t v1o1oualy to right and lef't. At 
length quiet wu and tor the apace of' five minutes 
peace reigned• 1:::at at the expiration of' that time, the fight 
broke out in a new place. Another peace wu eni"orced• but 
it waa followed by another outbreak ••• The battle extended 
all along the line of the road. from Lawrence to 
Leavenworth.• 

The Thaea uttered not a word of condemnation against this 

drunken demonstration on the part of' men prominent in the 

public life of Leavemrorth. 

Four prier to the above incident and only a few 

after the dram act of 1868• which waa ao satis-

factory to the liquor men. had been enacted• the White Cloud 

Kansaa Chia~ published the following& 

•The Great Public Eyil~-Drunkenness 1a an evil that la 
alarmingly 1ncreaa1ng among·· public men. and is doubtless 
the oauae of' many of the great public troubles. Thia claaa 
of men confined to no political party. but all have them--
evel'"J' party baa been-diagraoe4 ••• by thelll. 

"Ken may talk aa they please about keeping the 
temperance question out of pol1tioa; but we believe that the 
day 1a not rar diatant when all parties will refuse to elect 
any drunklll"d to office. 'l'he good of' t>artiea,. and the welf'are or the count-rs. require thia coune."(124) 

I 

Thia ahow of concern over the prevalence of intoxication 

among men in public 11f'e is particularly aign1f1cant aa it 



came :trom a paper whlch ordiDBPily had acant trympathy tor 
tmmperanoe ag1tatora. 

llally or the legialat••• aaaemble4 1n the arnmal 

at the -p:ltal• made extenaive uae ot the 

aaloona. John Ou.thl"i•• in dlaouaaing the legislature ot 
1868• aa141 

•••a- by the aeat govel'IDD9nt. on the northweat oorner 
ot F'1fth street and Kenna avenue. there waa established a 
nll equipped saloon• known•• the •senate Saloon.• Tb8 
building ........... a more imposing atruoture than that 
oooupied by the State. The present atate waa un-
completed. The building wu divided into a number ot well 
titted and h.ra1ahe4 rooms tor the accomodat1on ot its 
r:riend.a and The public bar waa neatly titted up 
with h:rniture, 11ghta, Jldrrora, and. va:r1oua· rude wor'ka ot 
art; the aideboard wu amply f'urnished with all the 
various war•• which the market artordecl; and the private 
parlo:ra and roome were f'u:rnished with t'urniture, 
oarda and tolcena used. by the apo:rting t:raterni ty. Thia 
temple ot Bacchus had among patrons many members~ the 
Legislature ••• The oonaoience ot aociety 1n the young 
oommomrealth reapecting the wrongs which it had au1'tered 
from the saloon ... alumbePing, and had not u yet been 
awakened or quickened. ••• So 1t waa that the Senate Saloon, 
with all elegant tor the convenience and 
oomtort ot all, f'urniahecl :rendezvous tor more ot those 
9Jllbryo atateemen t-o while away their leisure hou:ra and 
'llingle with kindred spirit•• drowning their aorron and 
celebrating their t:ri11111pha •••• The er the 
Legislature friendly to the saloon 1"ound the Senate Sal.oon 
a convenient plaee to meet and consider the beat means ot 

legislation on the aubject. aat1atactory to the 
keeper or dram ahopa or aaloena.•(125) 

State Senator John P. St. John• 1n .fd the 

-thoda use4 by Sumel c. Pemeroy to lnau:re hia re-
election to the United Statea Senate by the legislature o~ 

1873- that there •a conatant ot whiskey tor 
1"1tteen daya .tram the Topeka aaloona.11 (126) Pomeroy'• 

henchman• •ccord1ng to J. G. Water•• writing eontemporaneoualy• 

were entruated to organise victory "through the medium o.t· 
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hotel bar-rooms.•(127) The above two statements are 

particularly remarkable because Pomeroy had long held a 

reputation tor being one or the most outspoken temperance 

men 1n the United States Senate. 

In or the thoroughly ent:t""enched position or the 

liquor buain•••• the Opponents or the traf~ic in intoxicant• 

peraiated 1D their attaoka. Agitation tor temperance re-

tol"lll continued to be oonapicuous among the activities or 

the ltansaa church••• Some or the many anti-liquor 

expreaeions that were being made by these clm.rchea appear 1D 

the next tew pages. In March or 1868 the Kan••• Annual 

Conference or the Methodist Epiaoopal church adopted the 

following reports 

•Aa intemperance 1s making most tearf'u.l all 
throue our land•••• 

Resolved• That aome time during the year we will 
preach a sermon upon the subject. 

•Reaolvecl. '!'hat absolutely necessary. we will 
never patronize those merchants who include in their 

a traffic in intoxicating drinks• and will do 
all 1D our power to encourage our membership to do ti. same. 

"Resolved. That we will urge the enactment or a law 
prohibltlng aii traffic 1D intox1cati~ drinks aa the moat 
eertain way to lessen their uae.•(128) 

A year later the amma1 conference or this clmrch recommended 

a •hearty support of all temperance urged 

preaohera to hold occasional public meetingsror the 

purpose or awakening and keeping alive an interest in total 

abatinenceJ called attention to the "acknowledged and 

boasted tact that places or political power and trust" were 

reached only through the gateway or the "terrible vice or 
social drinking•• and because or this condition urged the 
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uae ot tha ballet by the temperance people. The same re-

port alao complained of' the •magnitude ot the nee~ 
1ntuq,ermioe. and ita·terrible increaa•• and concluded b7 

congratulating.the church and the nation upon the 11happ7 and 

auap1c1oa.a change" which the Vioe Preaident. Benr,- Wilson, 

by his •noble exuapla• waa •1ntroduc1ng into the aocial 

ouatom.s ot Wuhington. • ( 129) The next annual co~erence, 

•h1oh met in 18'70, re11olnd1 

•That ...... bell••• it to be our f'irat duty to abatain 
~om everything which •hether it be in the f'orm 
ot beer, brandy, bitter•• patent or •ine••••J and 
that our Sabbath be organized into Temperanoe 
Soc1et1••• and aermons be preached on the aubjectJ and that 
eveey auitable ocoaa1on to improved to give the of' 
the pulpit to tha oauae ot tempeNDca.•(130) 

All the later point• in this resolution ••re also included 

1n the one adopted the year bef'ore. In 1871 the annual 

conrerence adopted tha eollcnring1 

•Wbereu, The use of' intoxicating liquor aa a beverage 
1a strictly prohibited 1n the •ord of' God; aubversive ot 
the and health of' -.ankil\dJ dangerous to huaan aooiety, 
and tenda to corrupt the leg1alat1on of' the nation, 
thereby rendering insecure the toun4at1ona ot oiril govern-
ment; and 1a one of' the greateat hinderanoea to the 
ot Chr1at1an1ty, theref'ore• 

•Reaolve4, That•• •111 d1aoountenance sale 
and by preaching an4 lecturing• and in all other pJ!'Udent 

•am oar peop1e aga1nat this terrible evil. 
•Reaolv•d• Seoon4- That ....... 111 warn our people 

againat the 1rrong or signing petition• tor the granting of' 
license to sell thia soul-destroying po1aon. 

•Resolved, Third-That •e •111 by our inf'luence and 
votes strive to place in authority, in eveey department of' 
our civil govermatent, men whoae position on th1a aubject 1a 
unequ.1vocal and \ilhoae integrity is undoubted. 

•Reaolved, Pourtb--'l'hat •• will 1n no men 
tor any or trust and honor, •ho are in any way 
oomm1tte4 to 'the interest,• and •111 use all proper 

to prevent our people ~om giving them the lightest 
support, either in the or the ballot box.•(131) 

The annual meeting ot the lCansas Captiat Gonvent1on ot 
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18'10 1n view of the •a1arm1ng of the uae of that aoul-

deatroy1ng practice of selling and drinking 1ntox1oat1ng 

11quora• unanblou•l'J' reaolved to •requeat each individual 

Christian to do all 1n power to stay the progreaa 01' thia 

ev11.•(1s2) A 7ear later the•- ~od7 resolved that •the 

or intmnperan•• 1n state demand extraordinary 

on th• part ot and churohea to 

them.•(188) 

Th• annual oonvention of tba Bvangelioal Lutheran Synod 

of and. Ad.jaunt of 1870 took the poaition that 

intemperance waa •one of' the chief and greateat evil•••• 

cu:ning om- lud• and then1'ore resolved to take •the high 

an4 onl7 Chriatian of' total abstinence t'rom the 

uae ot all intoxicating drink• aa a beverage.(134) In the 

SJIIOd ot 18'13 the hllowing preamble and reaolution were 

adopted& 

•llhereaa, •••• the cri• of intemperance baa not been 
dec!"'eaaid or even checked b7 moral auaaC1on, thereb7 
proving that more aggreaaive and etteetual muat be 
taken to overthrow the trattic in intoxicating 
theref'ore • 

•Resolved, That we, the members an4 of' the 
Kanau SJnod, believing that Go4 ha• uHCl political power to 
aid moral retol"Jll in the and 1a now using it tor the 
aame purpose, do pledge ouraelvea to uae ou.r ettona in 
tiring the temperance reform into the political arena. and 
there cletending and it until our triumph 
oomplete."(1S5) 

The Synod ot Bew School unanimously 

agreed in 1869 that intemperance waa -"an almost universal 

evil, and one moat destructive to both the body and soul 01' 

lll&ll." It••• alao resolved that "every man ot thia Synod be 
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enjoined to do all 1n h1a power. by every honorable means., to 

lend h1a 1ntluenoe and direct agency to promote the oauae ot 
Temperance within h1a r1el4 ot labor. 9 (1S8) 

'lhe Xanaaa and K1aaour1 Conference ot th• Free llethodiat 

Church urged that "nel"J' tr1end or humanity should rally to 

the rescue and ••• wage a war or extermination aga1nat the use 

or intoxicating drink• aa a beverage.• It waa then resolved 

to "reeogn1ze the oause or intemperance•• inseparably 

connected with the work ot aoul-saving.•(137) 

The General Aaaoc1at1on ot Congregational Churohea an4 

M1n1atera or Kanaaa announced in 187~ that •tota1 abatinence 

trOJll•••Aloohol• Tobacco. Opium., Areenic., Haahiah. or any 

other poison, whoa• customary uae 1njurea the body., and en-

the aOlll• aa their •rallying ory 1n the temperance 

retorm.• It ... resolved to pledge themaelvea aa Chr1at1ana 

"to 1ntlueno• public opinion toward temperance by all 

ap~ropr1ate trom the pulpit• 1n the Sabbath 

in the family. and u o1t1sena., to the permanent 

ettect1veneaa ot such opinion, through the 

p:N>h1bito17 legislation• which can wiaely be aeoured. 8 (1~) 

Among the other churches ot lanaaa that were active in 

the oause ot temperance were the Friends and the United 

Brethern 1n Chr1at. In 1868 the ltanaaa conf'erenoe ot the 

Enngel1cal Aaaociation ordered a temperance pamphlet., 

published by A. A. Weller• to be circulated throughout the 

oonf'erence.(139) Among the other Jtanaaa chnrchea active 1n 

the o~ temperance at the time were the Prlenda and 



the United Brethel"Jl in Chr1at. 

temperance aoo1et1ea were to break 

the ever-increaalng ot the saloon. The Sona ot 
Temperance waa atilllulated to some extent early in the year ot 
1869 by three montha ot work in the on the part ot 

A. E. Braclle,-. the Moat Worthy Conduotor ot the Rational 

Division ot the Order. When the Kanau Gnn4 met 

in Manhattan 1n April• two moritha at'ter the arr1Yal ot 

Bradle,-, the order waa tound to be 11 1n a tlour1ahing 

condition~ aeventND local Div1aiona having been recently 

organized with over tOUl' lmndred new and 

resuacitatec1.•(1,o) In the meeting ot the Grand 

at Topeka, January 19• 1870, the order again reported 

"being 1n a fl011r1ah1ng eondit1on, and aurel,- though slowly 

gaining 1n tavor throughout the atate."(141) The ot 
the next tew ,-ears, however, brought about a decline and 

d1aorgan1zat1on ot the Kanaaa Grand Division. 

The moat active temperance organization in the state 

the Indepe?JdGent Order ot Good Tmaplara. ~he 

ot thia order continued mu.ch after the manner described in 

an earlier chapter. In addition to temperance activ1t1ea 

considerable attention waa given to aocial For 

inatanoe, the Leavenworth lodge held dance• in it• hall trom 

time to time and ocoaaionall7 pien1oked at some other town. 
An example of a strong rural lodge waa that at Kanwaka near 

LaWNnce. Thia Good Templer organization, wh1oh had a mem-

bership ot 60 in January ot 1872 and initiated 6, •• 1, and 



3 new reapeotively at each ot the tour meetings 

during February, pla,-4 an important role in the comaunity 

lite. Bnt-.taimaenta or different kinda were provided for 

the neighborhood• Por the evening ot September 15, 1873• 

tor inatanee, the Good Taplars arranged a buket au.pper an4 

test!val at tb.e aeheol houae and inYited Reverend w. K. 

lla.Pah•l 1. or Lawrence, to lecture on temperance• ( 1,a) 

ID. 1867 the Good,Teaplar order 1n hnaaa waa at 

the point ot d1aaolut1on. At the aeaa1on or the Good 

Tnplai-a at LaWNnM 1n that year the end ,raa rather 

geneNll.7 expected. Th.e repreaentativea aa-bled. f'elt that 

a •revival t:tarough.ollt the State •a• abaolutely eaaential." 

In Pebl"ll&1'7 ot 1868 D. T. Bradford, the Grand Worthy Chier 

Ta.plar, aet out on an extensive lecturing tour in the 

or the order, visiting some or the Good Templer 

and alao a AUmber of cities and towns. Where he 

found no Good Templar orgamisat1on exiating,.stepa were 

taken to bring auch into being except i'n Wyandotte and 

Salina where the Temple ot Honor, another temperance order, 

n.a f'unctioning.(143) For the year ending August l, 1868 

there ••re listed aa exiating within the ot the 

atate 42 subordinate lodge•, one ot which• the Hope Lodge ot 

Topeka, bad 188 members and 15 others had each f'rOJR S:S to 

84 Dl8Dlbera. One 1'U JllfJntioned- aa having only 9 membera.(14') 

The annual aeHion ot the Grand Lodge. which - held at 
Leavenworth in October o~ 1868 ••• largely attended and 
• • unbounded.• maniteated. Dur1~ the.p.rececllng 



year the Colorado 1odgea had been removed f'rOJD the 

jUP1a4iot1on of' the Eanaa• Grand Lodge and yet the orde 

ahowed a large 1norean f'or the year. (145) An interesting 

f'eature of' the pub11ahe4 •Prooeedinga" of' this a ... ton was a 

••t of' Ql1eet1ona l!JE. Diacuaaion ,m 'l'he f'ollowing are 

of' the queationa appearing in thia 11ati 

"I• a atringent 11oenae pref'e~able to a prohibitory 
liquor lall'T 

•1• there l••• intemperance 1n v1ne-grcnring than 1n 
other oountriea? •1• aleohol tood or poiaon.T 

legal pref'erable to moral auaalon? 
•cannot the uae of' alcohol for any purpose whatever be 

with? 
•Have we any right to d1etate to a man what he shall 

eat or drink? 
•can the seller he lega1ly held reaponaible for all tba 

cona•~•nces of' liquor sellingT 
Are we 'intemperate 1n advocating Temperanoe 1 T 

•w111 the pledge alone secure one from becoming a 
drunkard! 

•can a Temperance man consistently raise hops or grain 
tor the general markett 

•can a Temperance man, a printer by trade• 
print liquor labels, wine lists. etc.t 

•Should a voter desert his political party to vote tor 
a 'f~rance man of' the opposite partyt 

Ia it adv1aable tor Temperance men of' all partiea to 
unite 1n au.pporting a Temperance t1ckett•(146) 

The lodge year ending October• 1869 indicated a larger 

lnoreaae 1n Good i'emplar membership than any previous year. 

Early 1n the 79&r A. E. Bradley,. the Moat Worthy Conductor ot 

the Bat1ona1 Div1a1on of' the Sona of Temperance. had ahown a 

remarkable ooopei-ative by using hia influence to 

gi-eatly strengthen the Good Templara. In some he 

••cured more than fifty add1t1ona1 :members tram a a1ng1e 

... ting.(147) All the railroad companies allowed half'-tare 

ntea tor and others 'll'ho wished to attend the session 



or the Grand Lodge. Thi• oonvened 1n October 1n the 

•magn.1ttoent n• hal.1 ot the order• in Topeka. The Good 

'fem.plara ot the oap1tal city at the time numbered nearl7 

t1ve lmn4red memben, organized into three including 

one colorecl lodge.(148) 

'!'he lodge year oloaing with October 1870 wa• another 

:record breaker tor the Good. 'l'emplara aa faz, aa 1ncreaae in 

memberah1p ocmeerned.. About f'ort,- d.elegatea attended 

the anmtal meeting ot the Grand Lodge wh1eh ••• held at 

Lawrence. While pNparat1ona were being made for th1a aeaaion 

the Republican Daily Joppal i-ef'erred to the work ot th• Good 

Templar order•• that or •oombatt1ng the monater lntemperanoe,• 

wh1eh intemperance wu n.t'erred to by thla n-paper u the 

terrible known to hlatoey.•(149) 

In October ot 18"11 about representing 

neal,- thirty Goo4 'I'emplar lodges, and also a large number 

ot v1a1ton were 1n attendance at the Grand Lodge meeting in 

Manhattan. By thia tima the growth of' the order had nearly 

come to a and shortly thereatter a sharp re-
eeaaion oocurred..(150) In .fact, during the year ending 

Januar,- n. 18"13• the Jallbenhlp decreased .trom 3•900 to 

1,914 and the number ot .trom 110 to 47. During thla 

year no 1••• than '11 lodgea tort'eited their charters and -& 

others aun-en4ered. the1N. The loea 1n membership ... 

aeooa.nted tor•• tollowas surrender or lodges, 2.,22, 
-.ua~. 1 .. 1071 retired on clearance card•-. 2,a, expelled, 

177J withdrawn• 132; and deaths. 19.(151) The very 



existence ot the order aeemed to be hanging in the balance, 

yet the lodge survived and ultimately was destined to exert 

oonsiderable intluence upon the course ot the liquor 

ot 
The State Temperance Society some activity. 

At the annual aeetlng held in Manbattan 1n October, 1868 the 

attendance f'rom. the various ot the waa 

The treaeurer, however, waa able to report a balance ot over 

tour hundred dollara in his hands, nearly one hundred 

ot which had acorued f'rom. having a series ot given 

at various during the previous autumn. A committee 

or Lieutenant-Governor H. M. Green, J.B. Mo.A1'ee, 

George T. Anthony, George Graham, and P. B. Maxon, waa 

appointed to prepare tor publication and circulation an 

addreaa to the people ot Jranaaa.(152) It also resolved 

that temperance societies be founded in every town, village, 

city and county in the state; that temperance tracts and 

be generously circulated, and that it be the duty ot 

teachers to educate the young in the 

ot total abatinence.(153) 

Dllring January or 1869 the State Temperance Society, 

while J11eeting at Topeka, resolved to"diaeountenance the use 

of aloohol aa a medicine and thus aid in driving the traffic 

from one or its favorite, plausible and dangerous entrench-

ments.• At the same time it was also resolved to "discourage 

the manufacture of domestic wine ••• by all honorable means• 

and to •diaco~age the practice adopted by agricultural 



ot ottering on domestic wine and older.• 

(154:) 

In Karch ot 1869 A. D. Bradley. ot Bew York• the 

joint ftlployee ot th8 State TUlperanee Societ7 and 

the Grand D1Y1aion ot the ot Temperance. began a 

three montha' aampalga •• a atate temperance lecturer. He 

at a large nuaber ot with the that more 

than a ot open temperance organizations were formed. 

(155) 

The 1869 annual aeaa1on ot the State Temperance 

Union wu held at Topeka 1n October. The various 

ot the were • quite represented. .Among 

those eontr1but1ng to the ••ting th• old Yeteran ot 

the teaperance cause in Amoa Bunting.(156) 

af'ter the annual meeting ot the State 

Temperance Societ7 1n Bll.poria in 1870 the State Record 

the following trom c. E. Faulkner. the 

oorreapondlng seoreta197 or the organizations 

• •••• The time ia ••• nearlng when the ••• moral sentiment 
ot the people ot this nation will require trom those who 
plan the advancement ot party doctrines a tu11 ••• recognition 
ot the tact that intemperance 1a an evil• and the 
promotion ot it a crime •••• It 1a the dut7 ot the Fvople 
ot eve~ State to institute such aswi!rgve them 
a voice 1n favor ot Prohibition ••••••• Even aa our State 
stood. first in practical opposition to human alaveey. so 
let her now stand 1D determined and continuous opposition 
to the slavery ot intemperance."(157) 

In January-. 1871 the aociet7 held at Topeka a :meeting 

in which it that a temperance lecturer ror the 

state be emplo7ed soon practicable; that be 

taken toward the purchase ot publications and tracts on 
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temperanoe witil a Yiew to general diatribution and tor 

publication 1n paperaJ and that present the 

aubject ot temperance .from time to time.(158) At the 

annual convention which was held in Salina 1n the following 

Bovember the main adch-e•• dealt with the •propriety ot 

aeparate political actlon.•(159) After the meeting at 

Topeka during the ••••ion ot the legislature ot 1872 the 

:tanau State Temperance Society entered upon a period ot 

oomparative inact1rlt7. 

Despite the tact that the temperance people seemed te 
be conducting a struggle the a 

fair amount ot general anti-liquor activity uaually waa 

kept up onr the T8Jllperance lecture• continued to be 

made largely by miniatera but by special 

temperance lecturer• auch •• J. Q. Detwiler(l60) or "->1' 
politicians. as. tor example• by George H. Hoyt, who was 

Attorne7 General ot Ianaaa.(161) Oooasionally a whole 

ot temperance wu given in the same 

oonnmmit7. 

At one or the great fraternal the 

Independent Order ot Odd Fellows, took a tor temperance. 

The Grand Lodge ot the order, at the session ot 1873, 

adopted the following: 

•Resolved, That when any Subordinate Lodge~ neglects 
the duty to proaeoute any member under this 
tor dl-unkennesa, atter charges are properly brought against 
hlm, the charter ot Lodge shall be torf'eited until aald 
duty shall be pertormed..9 (162) 

Oocaalonally reaort was made to the spectacular as 1n 

the caae ot a temperance lecturer who set out f'rom Holton, 



1n 1869, with the declared intention of walking to 

and leoturing on temperance each night.(163) Pledge-

a1gn1ng movement• bad been renewed. On• lecturer, for 

•DlllPl•, induced one hundred and thirty-five to CODle forward 

to take a temperance pledge at Spring Hill.(164) During a 

temperance rerlval. at Wathena a novel plan waa utilized. 

The young la41ea aigned a pledge "not to marry any man who 

drinka.•(165) 

Although it waa a period ot much discouragement to the 

temperance people, auch u the following did appear 

occaa1onally• showing that their were not 

1J1 T&iDI 

"Leeompton ••• Bo.intoxicating liquor within 
the township and crime and social disorders are 
almost unknown ••• •(166) 

"Eldorado atrictly a temperance town. Ho saloon 
allowed to be opened.•(167) 

nThe corporate affairs ot Tonganoxie have been conducted 
on the principle of temperance.•(168) 

9 Wabauna••••• Only two persona in the county are 
licensed to sell liquor.•(169J 

•we have now but one saloon in Sal1ne ••• a city or 
1500."(170) 

"Garnett haa become a temperance city; the aaloona are 
cloaed.•(171) 

Some cities utilized high licenae charges aa a means ot 

discouraging the liquor traffic. When Garnett. after a year 

ot no authorized saloons, returned to the license system in 

the spring ot 1871 the charge per annum waa fixed at rour 
hundred dollara.(172) In Salina, in 1872, the charge waa 

five hundred dollara.(173) 



fll.e brewer'• waa not always prosperous. On 

February 11. 1870 the Republican D1117 Journal advert1aed a 

brewery- tor aale 1n Iola. A 11 ttle more than thirty-tour 

monthll later. that 1•• December 19• 1872• the Western Home -----
Journal. contained a brief' 1tem which read: •Robody baa been 

drunk 1n Iola tor three years." Some one evidently aaw an 

opportunity tor the next 1aaue ot thia paper. which came out 

a week later. said: "A Lawrence brewer la going to manut'acture 

lager beer in Iola.• 

In Ottawa it bad not been posaible to secure saloon 

prior to 1867 when the town waa elevated to the 

rank of' a city ot the aecond claaa. Atter thia the liquor 

and temperance fought each other with victory-

ah1tt1ng back and torth f'rom aide to side. The writer of' 

the article on Ottawa in Cutler'• History!!. 

eommented that the outcome of' the change to a city of' the 

second cl••• •added nothing to the or orderliness 

of' the v1llag•• but considerably to its budget of' 

expenditurea.•(174) On.the other hand a letter trom ottawa 

in the Republican Dailz Journal tor April 14• 1869 said that 

prohibition waa •adJnitted to be a ta1lure by many of' 

In Emporia the no-license policy. which bad been 

maintained since the ot the place in 1857• 

••• being sucoeaatully upheld. In the apr1ng of' 1869• when 

•nearly all the other important towna 1n Kansaa• were under 

the government of' ott1o1ala •ravorable to license.• only 102 



Bllpor1a out of 484 voted for a licenae ma1or.(175) 

'l'h1• not meaa that Emporia escaped having saloons. A 

who attempted to sell without license had no than 

alx proaeouted him in the diatrict oourt.(176) 

Wear Blllporia;. 1n 1869• P.H. Mocke built and put into 

operation a twent7-flve thousand dollar brewery. which 

continued to operate for aome thirteen or fourteen 

A beer garden waa laid out in a grove and in it)it was said> 

•many were the night• when the glasses and ateina clinked 

till the coming of gray dawn or morning.•(17'7) 

Menbattan_. which had long been regarded aa a temperance 

elected the 9 11'h1ake7 candidate" for -jor in 

18'12.(1'78) The next year the "radica1 temperance men and 

the order-loving c1tl~ena combined to defeat the whiskey 

ring and succeeded beyong all Thia aroused 

hope or •darta1i:Illing aome of the drunkenne••• that had 

•ao dlagraeed• the place 1n the paat.(1'79) 'l'he new council 

ref'used to grant lioenaea(lBO) and when were made 

to operate two 1n defiance of the cit7 government 

they were closed and the police judge fined each of the 

offenders twenty•flve dollara and coats for selling liquor 

without licenae.(181) 

Pi-ohibition ••• a prom1nent feature in several 

conaunitlea established. 1n the state shortly after the 

beginning or the 170a. One of these the Genesee colony 

located at Blue 1n Jlartlhal1 county. Thia colony 

atarted out in 1870 by embodying in each transfer of 



propeP1:7 a olau•• proh1b1t1ng the sale of spirituous 

•• a beTerage under penalty of haT1ng the property revert to 

the aohool d1atr1ot. The 8'Upreme court aa1d to 

have sustained. olauN and 1t 1a reported that no open 

eyer,·- into erlatence 1n the place.(182) In the 

Poaona colony1 1n Franklin county in 1870, no 

one waa permitted to purchase property without a1gn1ng a 

oontract not to aell intoxicating to be oonau:m.ed on 

the A 9 Prohibition Colony• or about fifty 

members••• broagb.t into being 1n Dickinson county in 1871 

(184) and 111 the same year the town of Ruaaell 1n Ruaa•ll 

county••• with temperance articles included in 1ta 

organisation papera.(185) 

The moat important or the new tempeance t01lll8 waa 

Hutohinaon, which was laid oa.t aome months before Reno 

county was organized 1n 18'12. '!'he new town had barely come 

into existence when a salooniat rrom Bewton appeared on the 

aeene equipped with a wagon., a tent., two •rrowzy headed" 

women and a barrel or two or •go-aa-you-pleaae-whiakey.• 

The newcomer immediately pitched hia tent and without ask-

ing oonaent opened hia buainesa. c. c. Hutchinson, 

the founder of the .place, appealed to Charles Collins, a 

depa.t-J United. States marahal., who auddent:ly brought the affair 

to• oloae by arreat1ng t~- plll't1ea for selling whiskey 1n 

an unorganized county. When the town waa created provision 

made that in a11 deeds conveying real estate a clause 

to be inserted to the effect that all lots and 



thereon would revert back to the original owner 

1n the property uaed tor the aale or giving away ot 
or malt at any time prior to the year 

1875.(186) With regard to this newly eatabliahecl town, which 

contained buain••• building• at the time, the 
Western !S!!! _J_oanal _____ ot April 11, 1872 aaida •Liquor 

aaloona aN absolutely prohibited, and theretore none but 

excellent settlers are locating.• The municipal 

election waa beld August 96, 18?2 and the acoording 

to the Butohinan •--• ot that date •waa a glorious rlctol"J' --------
tor temperance and improvement t'OP7wh1uey and atagnation.• 

Aa the Santa Pe railroad being built troa 
.. wton, it expected. that Hutchinson to be the next 

eowboy town. The new• that the new place had a local 

regulation making it a •temperance to'tfll• probably meant 

little to the aaloon-keeper and hi• tollowing ot lewd women 

and who lived oft the dut c. c. Hutchinson 

understood tha and debauch•l"J' that 

characterized the cowb07 and. the criminal and disorderly 

crcnrd that waa attraotecl to a cattle town. Be wu desperately 

earnest in his to preserve hia •home t01'll11 trom the 

•vrilcl West• intluencH that were so conaplcsuoua 1n a number 

ot other tront1er town.a. As a member ot the legislature he 

managed to ••cure the enactment or a ln prohibiting 'l'exaa 

cattle driven east ot the weatel'l'l boundarJ" ot Reno county. 

'l'he result was that lmtchinaon ayoided the reputation that 

later made Dodge Cit7 notor1ous.(187) 



The straggle between the temperance an4 liquor torcea 1n 

Labette county• in the put of the state• 

probably were fairly typical of Kan••• eommunitiea in which 

the aides were closely matched. The region had. bad 

f .. people until a ruah of to the locality occurred 

1n. 1866. Th• following year the coan.ty wu organized and 

immediately the fight began. An Oswego drtlgg1st 

succeeded 1n getting a auffic1ent number of to 

entitle hi• to a dram ahop 11oenae. Before the petition 

could be presented to the county commissionera it seized 

and destroyed by a man conducting a store next to that of 

the druggiat. Soon at'terwarda another man aecured a 

auffio1ently a1gned petition for the authorization of a 

license but this petition got into the banda of a woman who 

destroyed 1t. In January of 1868 a petition said to have 

contained. the of a majority of the reaidenta of Oawego 

township finally reached the county comm1as1onera intact and 

a dram ahop licenae ••• tor ~ne year at a charge of 

fifty Six month.a later a petition for another 

saloon ••• rejected becauae the county c were 

aatiafied that a majority of the reaidenta of the townahip 

had not signed the petition and that the maaaea of oitizena, 

••evidenced.by a remonstrance. oppoaed the granting of 

lioenaea. On the night of August 6, 1868 there was drink-

ing and oarouaing in the aaloon until after midnight. Two 

•n got into a dispute and, while under the 1nf'luence of 

liquor. left the aaloon. Shortly afterwards one Dlllrdered 



tm of.her. flw Nnlttng trial waa then.rat one ror-
mardeia to be held ln the cGm1t7. In tl'8.llUU'J' or 1869 anothar 
aaloon 110_.,... grente4 upon ti. ballla or a petition aa14 

to oonta1n tb8 --•~a majorlt,- or the c1t1sena the 

townehlp. ... renewed a yeaP later and arte:r that 

e>awgo waa organ!Ncl u a city and beo~ 1n4epen4ent or 
the OGIUlt7 l•alonere ln -tteN or ltoenalng. The 

nn, Goo4 Te111J>lar lodge in the ooant,- wu organised at 

Onego 1n •o,911b.tr• 1889 and oantinuecl In operation roze 
- J9AN• In 18'1a a ••••-"7 wu conatracted and on 
Smida,-. ApPU. 21. th1a wu de41oated. with a !'ree 

f'llo11o. bier to th1•• hcnr9-t'er, beer ba4 been plenttrul 

1n the ton ror la Septemer. 1869 the rounding or 
~nee 1n ooant,- wae oelebrated with a 
r-t eonatating or •roaat ox. a while barr!.Jt or bread• and 

roar np or beer, whloh the part7 bad bPOUght r.. Onago. • 

In .. ,. or 1888 a l!oeaaa w.a granted at a pr!oe or one 

llllnclred dOll&N to• Obltopa JaD Who bad preaente4 a 

petition with one 1mnLtJle4 and. elght7-two n-c:. 
b1a townah1p. '1'he at the •- timll appointed. 
the propPletoP or the new aaloon to the ott1oe or 
oonatable. In the lattff part or the year a halt'-breed. 

In41• beoame lntoxtoated. an4 -de a in tlw 

at:1 •t•• Upon being he and woan4e4 the 

off'ioer. Boan tan:8l'lruda the Xnd1an wu killed. 

Nt1ataet1on deftlope4 OVftl the llq110:r and. Cirl 

PebJiuary 9 a luge t-.peram,e -et1ng waa held. Stirring 



apeeohea were made. and reaolutiona were adopted atrongl7 

denOllllcing thoae who disgraced the town,with their drunken-

•••• and demanding that the law be enforced. Temperance 

meeting• were trequentl7 held subaequentl7 to this and a 

lodge ot Good Templara waa 1natituted early 1n 1870. During 

the winter ot 1873 and 187,.temperance waa 

in Chetopa b7 the maintenance of a weekly temperance 

literary society in whieh a temperance paper waa read and 

temperance were had and all pba.sea of the question 

were diacuase4. In 1870 and 1871 a brewery and beer garden 

were conducted at Chetopa. About this time the little three-

J'8&r old tOllll alao bad two wholeaale liquor and the 

annn.i ot liquora -ounted to about one hundred 

thousand dollar• u compared to only three l:mndred thouaand 

dollare tor groceriea. Some indicate that 

increued until ten were 1n f'u.11 blaat at one tillle •1th the 

reault that much di.aorder existed. In Paraona the rirat 

waa preached in 18711n a saloon. a whiskey barrel 

being eaployed a pulpit. Not long at'terwarda the tOllll 

of Labette founded 1n 1868, aaloona were opened there 

and run w1thou.t the aanct1on or law and yet without 

receiving. any great amount ot moleatation from the orticera 

or the law. In the town ot Montana aeveral at 

dirterent times alao engaged 1n the saloon business in 

def'iance or law. An attempt to license a saloon 1n th1a 

place in January ot 1872 f'ailed a remonatrance wu 
. 

presented to the A half' year later. however, 



SM 

a 11cenae waa granted at a coat of' one hundred and f'if't7 

dolla.n. In January of' 1874 two aaloon licensee were 

grantecl f'or Montana. 'lhen an attempt waa -d• at the aame 
tiae to license a •&loon at Mound Vall~ a public meeting 

waa ealle4 at the looal achool house where rousing 

teaperance apMObea were made and a deteralnation expreaaed 

that no aaloon ahould be opened at that place. A 

remonstrance waa oiroulated and a1gn.ed b7 a large -jorit7 

of' the people. In general• however• tram 1872 to the 

beginning of' 1874 there 1111a little Rgan1sed ef'f'ort at aD7 

place in Labette county to prevent the 11oenaing ot drall 

ahop•• or f'or the purpose of' seeing that the law against 

illegal aalea waa enforced. Some temperance were 

held and aome proteata .. re made bJ' the people bu.t nothing 

veP7 ef'f'ective ••• accomplished.(188) 

The liquor of' Lawrence 1a of' particular 

beoau.ae of' the prominence that. th1a city waa to occupy 1n 

the great temperance ef'torta that ultimately mad~ Kansas the 

state 1n the Union to adopt oonatitutional prohibition. 

Aa will b e noted ln chapters• Lawrence became a 

sort of' temperance capital ot the state. Thia place not 

only waa to auppl7 of' the chief' leaders f'or the 

prohibition amendment campaign but••• alao to f'urniah the 

moat outstanding apokeaman tor the oppoa1t1on. In the 

early 170a Lawrence wu conapiououa neither aa a temperanoe 

town nor aa a liquor center. In both reapeota it aeema to 

have been rather commonplace. 



'1'ba 11qaOP btattto wu onl7 milcU7 hlullpeN4 an4 

eoneecp1entl7 ahoNd eona14erable The DireGtOl'J' 

or the C1ty ot LawNnoe tor 18'71 11ete4 • brewery. tln 

11qaor dNlen and twent7-tbree It 

ha4 beoaml taab1onabl.e t.o 8 811Nr at PaP1tan1-•(190) an4 

the German portion~ tm population waa camaende4 tor 1te 
easy atyle ot aoc1ab111'7 an4 lager beer Which "aaYONth 

or good thlnga. • (191) Thea• Germana 1ll a Sunda7 Fourth 

July oelebratton a, Baake11'• ONwe used up no leaa than 

nlnetND keg• beel-.(192) Large amGIUlta of' 11quor exolted 

little a.w.at. Pl'CIIII tbla to tlme 1aoon1o newapapep !t-
au.oh•• the t'ollowlng preeentad clue to what ... taking 
place, 

•p1ft7 empt7 aloohol burela will be oloaecl oft to lll8ke 
room tor new onee at Woo4ward1e Round COJ'll9r drug atore .• 
(1U) 

"J• s. Wh!.te an4 CCllllpaD.'J' Nca1Te4 79atel'day twent7-two 
barrela ot 1f1aoona1n older. The exoellence ot the beverage 
can be testified to by tbe compoattora ot the JCIIIU'Dal. 
ottica.•(194) 

It wu even uaerted that the nle ot liquor to m1nora with-

out the oonaent or their wu a matter or da117 
ocourrenoe.(195) On one ocoaa1on a d1aturbanoe waa N-

ported to have been oauaed at the Quino7 Street primru-7 

aohool bJ the appearance there or a lad 1n •a miserable 

or intoxloatton.•(19&) 

Liquor adTertlaementa were becomtng prominent. 'l'he 

Republican Dally Jaurnal • which had long restated the 

temptation preaented b7 this aouroe ot revenue :f'1nall7 

opened 001111111\8 to ordinary aaloon n--



paper•• ho,rever, did not constitute the eole tor 

advertising 1ntorloat1ng beverages. In the summer ot 1870 

John Walru.tt opened a t1ne seven-room bathing house upon 

the grounds ot h1a brewery. Thia bathing house waa amply 

equipped with hot and oold water and waa kept open at all 

hour• or the day.(19'7) 

Intoxicated persona were frequently observed either 

making their way along the aide toward home or, in 

the case or tarmera, driving or riding their horses wildly 

along the country roada. Just how widespread drunkenness 

waa ma.at be le.rt largely to conjecture. 'l'he oity rewarded 

its police otticera to the extent ot •r1tty per head" 

tor arresting drunken men.(198) Still. it la hardly probable 

that &nl'Where near all the intoxicated persona were taken in 

charge by the authorltiea. The c1ty police judge stated 1n 

March of 1873 that during the ten months which embraced his 

ottic1al career. there had been betore him 430 cases ot 
violations or city ordinances, 325 or which arose from 

drunkenness. or the remaining 105 cases it was stated that 

at least three-f'itths reeul.ted indirectly f'rom the exceaaive 

indulgence 1n intoxicating liquora. Thia waa the condition 

exiatlng at the time during which 18 were in 

operation. In 1867 the number or ca••• ot all kinda to come 

before the police judge averaged bllt 15 per month as against 

43 tor the latter period.(199) Only a small traction of this 

great increase in police court cases can be explained on the 

basia or population growth. The temperance people claimed 



that the real explanation was to be found in a revision made 

in the cit7 liquor ordinance 1n June, 1868. Prerl.oua to 

that date the of the dram act of 

1867 were enforoed. The moat aign1f'1eant one ot. theae ••• 

the one requiring the petition of a majority of the 

of twenty-one -yea.re ot age and above, both male and female• 

in a ward before a lioenae to aell intoxicuita in that ward 

could be granted. The new ordinance, which was 

several months before the dram shop act or 1868 went into 

effect• disregarded the·atate law then in force by 

authorizing the granting or liquor licenses upon the petition 

of a majority of the -le buaineaa oooupanta of the block 

where the proposed dram shop••• to be established. Acoord-

ing to tlgurea attributed to the ot the police court 

(200) the nu:aber of of drunkenn.eaa to come before that 

tribunal during each or the tour years beginning with 1867 

••• aa tollowa: 

1867 61 (6 licensed in operation) 
1868 (first half) 32 (Bew ordinance adopted in June) 
1868 half) ,e 
1869 102 
1870 290 (25 lioenaed aaloona in operation) 

If the regulations in force in 1867 had been retained there 

oan be little doubt that the influence of the women combined 

with t~e g~eater trouble involved in securing the necesaa17 

petition tor the establishment ot a dram shop would have 

served to keep down the number or licensed saloons. 

With regard to the cases ot drunkenness brought before 

the police court it••• noticeable that there was little 



tendency for th.ell to be· bunched. For more than two casea ot 
intoxication to be b•ought up in one day wae exoeptional an4 

it waa vepY rare for•• many aa five or six to appear on the 

same date. BY9D Bew Year'a Day• the Pourth of July._ and 

election clay were Hl4om marked 'bJ' any enlargement in the 

number of arreata of intoxicated persona u compared with 

other days. Sometime• the aame man would be brought before 

the court on ohargea of several times during the 

same month. Occaalonally a woman would be arrested tor 
drunkenness and when this happened it waa not always a 

colored woman who waa involved.(201) 

To the polio• cOUl't reporter of the day the whole matter 

ot drunkenneaa wu dealt with 1n an exceedingly light vein. 
-

In hia alang1 if •·•ap1r1tual" got •boosy• and imbibed too 

treely ot "tangletoot" or "intoxicating ambrosia" and. 

acquired nhlgh notiona" or behaved "naughtily,• the "city 

ord.1nanoea not protecting in such anm.ae•enta• required that 

he be taken betore the police judge, who• aa punishment ror 

•beoom1ng seasick on 1an4• demanded a "contribution to the 

achoo1 fund• ot five dollars and coats, the latter usually 

taking more "surplus change" than the tine. If the person 

with •an ardent odor" on his breath lacked the requisite 

•stamps,• he waa "jugged" or put in the "cooler• or 

"calaboose" for being so •inexcusably poor• and there he••• 

le:f't to "reflect upon the frailty of' man• unleaa it••• 

decided that he be "put at hard labor.• 

men who had been arrested for 



begged that• cm. acaount or their fam111ea and :f'riend.9, their 

namu be not 'l'h• Weatel"'D !!!!! J0111"1la1, ow.nting 

mt ••1dt • A man baa no right to expect newapapera t• 

oare more tor hia t.1enda than he doea h1-•lt ••• Think of' 

.,~ bef'oM 7CJ11 get drunk,-not aftel"lfal'da."(202) 

The saloon keeper• t'Peqaently o- into eontlict with 

the l&v although there 1a little indication that the liquor 

orcH.nancee were Tigorously entorce4. The usual cbal'ge tor 
either• retail or wholeaal• license waa th.Pee hundred 

per 7ear,(20S) btlt many tllllea it••• 1mpoaa1ble to a 

petition a1gne4 by a -jor1t7 or the ocoupanta or the block. 

there waa d1tt1oult,- 1n raising the required bond. 

The men Who tailed to get were not always willing 

to ref'ra1n .f'POlll selling liquor. So a number ot 
ooeui-red involving the aale of' 1ntox1canta with licen••• The 

penalty impoaecl waa aurpriaingl,- light. In one a 

man 00Dduct1ng a nall near the Borth en4 et the Xaw 

bridge waa tined only ten dollars an4 coata tor selling 

liquor without lioenN.(204) In March ot 18?1 two men who 

had been denied a deoided to nll liquor regarclleaa 

ot irregularity. When brought to trial the,- claimed 

that their had had the proper number or aignatur••• 

They were convicted and each fined twenty-one dollars 

and '!'hey appealed to the district court.(205) Ten 

IIODtha later their wen or.(206) 
'!he penalt1ea imposed tor keeping d.Nal.-ahopa open on Su.nda7 

nr1ed. cona1derably. For this oftenoe some were tined only 



titteen or twenty del1ua and coste while other• were tined 

u high ae,renty or had their licensee torleited by 

action ot the city ooanoll.(207) The· tine that 

was paid tor keeping open be7ond the preaor1bed by the 

city ten and eoata. Some saloon-keepers. how-

e,rer, nre denied new licensee tor keeping open at othdr 

than those preeoribed by ordinanoe.(208) Little 

ditticulty waa experienced. wi_th l:lquor being 

kept open on the Fourth ot July or upon election daya. In 

the tew where regulation waa violated the 

guilty party aeenm to have auttered no legal be-

yond ten dollars and coata.(209) On• poor woman. •ho•• 
husband alleged to have been made •beastly drunk• 

1nnumerable ti-om liquor sold by a oertain saloon-

keeper. put in a plea that the latter had aold her lmaband 

whiskey when he wu already intoxicated. She tinall7 ••• 

awarded damages to the extent ot ten dollara.(210) Through 

the complaint ot a man who had been obliged to up 

own whiskey shop becauae ot inability to aecure a license. 

a prominent druggist brought betore the police court tor 

aelling liquor tor other than medicinal purposee. Upon 

being found qu:llty he waa tined ten and ooata.(211) 

In contrast to the low penalties juat mentioned tor 

violating the liquor ordinances or the city. lt ia 

interesting to note that one pereon. tor stealing aOJlle whiskey. 

waa tined thirty dollara and costs and. being unable to pay. 

wu sent to jail.(212) 



The tollcnring are a tew ot the many ca••• ot d1aorderly 

conduct that were ooourring in Lawrence 1n connection with 

the liquor trdf'io during the early 170•• On April 14• 

1871 two •11 -tin and.., at'ter becoming •-very 

dl"u.nk9 on got into a tight 1n which.one of the men 

drew a knife and out a •ten-1ble the aide ot 
the neck ot the other, al.moat opening the jugular vein. Each 

man waa tined thirty and coata and in default ot 
pa,ment both were aent to the county jail. On June 21 a man 

in aal.oon atl'uok another with a beer •nearly 

severing hla no•••• Right days later a man attempted to 

carve the bar-keeper at Similar 

uaaulta and stabbing• alao dotted the saloon ot 
18'72 an4 1873. John Walruf't'• brewery and aaloon were the 

ot aeveral 11-vely •11111a.• One Sunday in April• 1873 

a fight occurred which did not end until there had been some 
8 throat-p1nching9 and ona of the partiea had drawn a 

revolver.(214) Early in 18'74 a colored man 1fho had been 

discharged fl'OJD the brewery beoauae of dl"unkennesa entered 

the ul.oon and attacked Mr. Wall"Uf't first with a razor and 

then with a chair.(215) Either the same negro or another 

one was aentenoecl a tew months later to three yeara 1 

1mpr1aonment for striking a gentleaan 1n Walru:t:t 1 a saloon 

with a 

Kore serious were the 1natancee where liquor brought 

death. At leaat two auch cases are recorded ror Lawrence in 

1871. In May a middle-aged stranger committed au1cide 9 



leaving a note which aa14s •1t haa been cauaed aolely b7 

the ot 1ntox1oating drink.• Six months later a young 

man committed "because or intoxicating liquor."(217) 

About the aame tlae a Captain llolinard torced to reaign 

f'rom the teaching at~t ot the atate university. which waa 

located at LaWPenoe. ot continued intemperance, and 

aome JIIOJltha later h1a lite waa endecl b7 a tatal. attack.or 

de11ri1DI treaena.(218) The Republican Dally Journal ot 

llarch 6, 18'1S carried. the tollowing statement 1n connection 

with the announcement of a temperance meetings •w1thin the 

six no than six have occurred at 

our very door11, whose direct cause was the uae ot 

intoxicating 'l'h• same paper under date of May 23, 

in a long editorial entitled Killed ll Wb.iake7, declared 

that it would be an intereating work tor some 1nduatrioua 

to keep a record ot the mentioned in 

telegraphic diapatchea and note the number traceable to 

whiskey. 

That the city council, either through or 

deliberate intent, waa a1d!.ng the saloon men in evading the 

petition requirement ot the Lawrence dram shop ordinance was 

vividly by the Republican Daily JOllrll&l in April, 

1871. On the 14th th1a paper published a 11st or the twenty 

saloon 11oenses granted by the council tor the year and alao 

a copy ot the thirty appended to the petition ot one 

or the persona to whom license had been granted. At tha 

aame tillle attention waa called to the requirement ot the dram 
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shop ordinance that a petition mu.at be signed by a majority 

of' the occupant• of'• block be.fore a saloon might be there-

in licensed. Th• next day• brief' editorial appeared under 

the title Shall !!!!, !::e !!, Reapeoted.T It read: 

•Th• 1taa we publiehed -yesterday, ccmcerning lioenaea 
.for liquor saloons in our city has caused no little 
excitement. We are trying in city .for the license 

'!'here haa been no movement made to change that 
system. But the public have a right to demand that under it 
n shall have the beat that it can give. The law should be 
lived up to .fairly and squarely. We should not have 
practical .free trade in ram. when we suppose that we are 
having the reatraints and protection of' a stringent license 
ayatem. It 1• no question between temperance and intemperance. 
license and no licenseJ but it is a question whether the 
license law we have shall be lived up to and en.forced.• 

brought matters to a head. On the ve-r17 day that this 

ec11torial published no than nine saloon-keepers 

stopped their aubacriptions to the Journal. and a warfare 

against the paper waa inaugurated. On the 16th a letter waa 

supporting the editor in his publication of' the 

thirty names attached to the petition which resulted 1D 

11oenae being granted .for a certain block in the heart ot 
the business 'l'hia letter pointed out that at least 

one ot the n8lllea on the petition was a buaineaa occupant ot 
a block other than that of' the block required and that many 

or the remaining namea were of' clerks and •not in a 

technical sen••• occupants. '!'he letter then 

continued by sayings 

•1n o~ these errors, however. and in spite of' the 
.fact that but thirty are appended to a petition. in a 
block containing upward of one hundred and fi.t'ty 

the Committee on Police and License at the next 
meeting of' the Council report that they are aat1s.t'ied that 



the petition hall a majority as required by law and the 
license granted. it not seem that the Council are 
oulpable and negligent• or worae, in allowing a matter so 
important to be treated so lightly? ••• It the duty ot 
the oommlttN to investigate betore reporting and even the 
slightest 1nveatigation would have shown the 1nsut"f1c1ency 
ot the petition. I append. herewith the ot a few ot 
the male busineas occu,anta ot the block who did not sign 
the pitrt!on before al u4ed to.• Seventy-rive were 
appended. 

In the council on the 24th a petition or D. c. Haskell and 

sixty business ot the block in question, 

for the enforcement ot the ordinance concerned was read. 

(219) The opposition that the exposure brought against the 

Republican Da117 Journal appears to have been considerable. 

A .long editorial on the 18th bearing the headline!!!!_ Liquor 

Saloon .2!! .Tom-nal defended what the paper had done, 

made reterence to the warrare inaugurated against it by the 

persona interested in the liquor traftic and among other 

things aaid.1 •no these persona mefl.n to say that they are 

!!21 in tavor or obeying t)le law ••• and do they mean to throw 

out the threat that a.DJ' paper which the moderate, rair 

and reasonable course which thia paper has taken. shall, so 

tar aa they can accomplish it, be and broken 
down?• 

The council in July or 1873 took up the question or 

changing the petition teature or the dram ordinance. 

One member expressed himselt aa betng in ravor or aboliahing 

all and or letting every man sell who could pay the 

license. Be thought that intemperance was a great evil but, 

since men would aell without license. the city might aa well 
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take the money f'oz, 11oen••• On the latte:r- point he had 

support from another -be:r-. A third member thought that no 

-ount ot nmi•J' whioh the citJ" might receive would Jllllke the 

granting ot 11oena•• a paJ'ing investment aa whiskey tilled 

the town with paupen~ whe coat twice what the license f'ee 

Ulounted to. Be deelared. h1J11.11ell to be f'or absolute 

proh1bit1on.(220) 0a the the •grog oNinance" 

enacted. It d1apenaed nth the petition and gave the council 

power to grant or reject licenses and pl"OVided that f'or each 

license trom one hundred to f'lve hundred dollars waa to be 

e:u.cted.(221) 

In the v1o1n1ty of' Lawrence the wine 1ndustr-y wu 

ah.Oldng 1nd1cationa ot preaperlty. In l.he aeaaon of' 1869 

approximately eleven thouaand gallon.a ot this beverage 

Talue4 at abou.t three dollars pt r gallon ••• stated to have 

been produced within a of' eight of' the city. 

The wine traf'f'io wu not 11.mi ted to the A wine 

waa put into operation• equipped so that it cou.14 

aupply the liquor at to "merchants and. 

throughout the state." Drl1g were active 

in dispensing wine. commocUty ,raa variously 

advertiaed •pure and healthful. and invigorating" or aa 

valuable tor "medicinal or something that made 

•good blood• or a 8 m114 beverage that delights but 

not intoxicate• or "the great temperance reformer" to 

diaplaoe the •vile that do ao DD1ch abound.•(222) 

The idea that wine would be an aid to temperance waa 
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ginn eupport trom 11&117 For example• the man who 

held the of'.tice o.t etate auditor thought that the grape wu 

the •1,eat o.t temperance and deaired to••• 

aboliahed 1n .taTor o.t •pure native placed within 

reach or all. I.t thia were done. it was aaaerted that there 

would be •1eas and leaa ot poison distributed in 

distilled and adulterated liquora.•(223) Another 

contemporarJ' himael.f •• hoping that the banks ot 

the ltaw might 11 ve 1n and atory along with the Tine-

clad hill• ot the Rhine. He aaw no good reaaon wh.J' wine in 

Xanaas should not within a decade become a• cheap ae milk. 

It wu oonoluaion that the moat rational and practical 

-an• .tor the J1Uch-deaired abolition o.t the general use o.t 
wh1ske7 waa und.oubtedl7 in the aubat1tut1on ot wine.(224) 

The editorial opinion o.t the Republican Da117 JOU£D!l on 

the subject aet torth •• tollowaa 

•1t baa been asaerted ner and OTer again by some ot 
the beat men ot the country that wine drinking countriea are 
not intemperate countries •••• we believe that the .tree and 
unrestricted use o.t pure native wines would be a great 
bleaaing to our people. We believe that there would be 
leas o.t drunkenneaa and leas o.f crime than there is at 
present. We do not aay• that 1.t there waa nothing o.t the 
kind drank, thia would be wise. That 1a not the question 
now. For everything elae 1a drank• and men are being 
ruined in tr1ght.tul and with tright.tul rapidity. 
Under such it la at leaat a leaser evil te 
induce them to drink wine.•(225) 

Regardleaa ot these and many others o.t 
similar character the Lawrence city council in September, 

1871 enacted Ill ordinance requiring a license tor the sale 

o.t beer and wine. The iaauance o.t a number o.t 9 w1ne 
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dealer••• lloenaea apeed.117 .tollowed.(226) 

llany auggeationa were made nth a new to Dllnimlzing 

the liquor tra.tfic. A local organization., known aa tha 

PJ'lenda of' PJ'ogre••• a.tter d1acuaa1ng the license question 

at a number~ adopted the .tollowinga 

"Whereaa., ••• Intemperance ••• 1a .tear.tul.17 inoreaalng• 
threatening our husband.a., brothers and sona with phya1oa1., 
mental and moral ru.1n• there.tore• 

"Resolved., '!'hat it the duty of' every wif'e., mother 
and to pera1atent1y demand the recognition ot a more 
extended 1'1ald of' inf'luence and laborJ and it la their duty 
to demand the ballot aa a valuable aux111a17 1n the great 
labor ot saving men tram graves. 

That granting license to sell 1ntoz1oat1ng 
a beverage creates a privileged class who under-

mine good order and 1110ral• 1n the community., and are no 
more entitled to the protection of' law than gambling., 
prostitution and other vices. 

"Resolved., That ever,- voter la :res~onalble t"or all the 
reiuitlng troa a licensed liquor trattic.•(227) 

Following a •grand temperance maaa :aeet1ng• in tha 

••thod1at cbD.rch in Bovember of' 1869 the Repµ.blican Daily 

JOUftlal publlah.ed. a letter which expreaaed the impatience 

telt by aome ot the women with the way 1n which the men 

were handl.lng the liquor AJIIOllg other outting 

a-tatement• tb8 letter aa14a "It one good to see men 

get together and dlacu•• their own .. anneaa and villainy in 

11eena1ng a trattic which entails misery and degradation.• 

At the end appeal waa made, •oentlemen., will you accept 

our help? The women ot Lawrence are waiting to help you 

out of' the mire. 01,,. ua the right to vote grog shops out 
or our clty.•(828) 

In Pebruar,- ot 1870 a movement developed to provide an 

attractive club room that was to be open to both 



'lhe idea tbat auoh a place wou1d be valuable in saving 

the J"Otmg men :trca the allurements ot the saloons whioh were 

housed 1n acme or the t1neat rooms in the oit7. It••• 

pointed out that the yoang men were almoat compelled to 

enter the saloon• aa no other place••• .turniahed where the7 

could meet tor aooia1 oh.ate. A temperance program••• held 

tor the purpoae ot ra1aing lll0n9J' to put the plan into 

operation. Although th• attendance at thia meeting was 

tairly good and at1J'Ping apeechea were made b'J' ex-Govel"Dor 

Charle• and. other•• 11, doN not appear that the 
olub room mater1a1ise4.(229) 

Another augget1t1on to aid the ot temperance••• 

that ot encouraging men •to pay only tor the liquor which they 

drink and to drink no liquor tor which others pay.• It ••• 

contended that the "prepoaterou.a f'ashion ot •treating•• 'ira8 

reeponaible f'or the •terrible drunkenneaa in Amer1oa11 and 

that there would be little need tor temperance societies it 

thia •pernio1011• and 1ns141cua" habit wen abolished. It 

wu pointed ou.t that there••• a growing sentiment 1n town 

in favor of the 9 pay-ror-7our-own-cn-inka" syatem and that 

treating••• becoming •rearf'ull7 expensive•" a plain whiskey 

beingad1:me and the least artistic of mixed cn-inka f'itteen 

cents. The Republican Da11J Journal ezpreased the hope that 

a pledge would be circulated binding the signers tor a year• 

at least. to re:f'rain from treating or allowing themaelves to 

be treated. Temperance men did circulate pledges but the 

anti-treating pledge did not seem to be emphaaized.(230) 
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Allong other plan.a adftnoed tor dealing with the liquor 

probl- were auggeetiona that dru.nkenneaa should be regarded 

u a or1me or that, hlteaperance being a diaeaae • an in-

ebriate aaylua should be 

Proh1b1t1onlata and who oonoentrated their 

attention upon reat;rtctive legialatlon without giving 

adequate attention to the building up or a at~ng publle 

sentiment to 1nllure enf'orcement, were severely criticised, 

even by the temperance people• on the ground that law ia 

not •••U•exeouting.• An editorial 1n the Republican Dail7 

Jcnu-nal ot April n. 1869 took the view that the majority 

or the cOJIIIIIQD1ty du1red the suppreaaion or intemperance but 

that at tlllle the majority or men were not 

and, therefore, prohibitory enaotmenta, not 

being by the majority, must or courae tail. The 

editortal continued by sayings 

•The representative temperance men insist on law, and 
substantially nothing but law.... They llllllt have a law. In 
thia demand the7 are 1n the :minority and being in~ 
Jldnority they are comparatively powerleaa tor good ••• They 
are impracticable. ~7 uniting with the :majority who are 
really opposed to drunkenness they could aecu:re many whole-
some that would greatly relieve the evil• ot 
intemperance.• 

A later editorial in the same journal carried the idea 

farther by giving thla advice: •Make the community largely 

and easentially a temperance community and there will be but 
little need or law and what law there is will be easy ot 
execution.•(238) In a speech before the Good Temple.rs 

D. c. Haskell presented the warnings •All the laws that can 

be enacted will be but dead letters on OU1' statute books, 



U we 4o not ha..- 'the power behind the throne'-the 

aympath7 ot tba people.•(tta) 
'!'he r.tende ot tempenno•• however. were rather 

perelatent 1n ,11e1r ettOPta to • strong popular 
prejudice agalnat 1ntox1canta and the t:Nttlc 1n them. In 

tba apeeeh Jut Nf'ened to lt ••• aaf.d that wh!le the llqua. 

tntt1e helped to bu114 aohool boa••• and Jails tt tilled. 
the latter 111th oi-11daala and brought •41agn.ce and i-u.1n 

upon th011aanda or taml11ea.• Prca time to time _dark 

~lm1atlona 1NtN eaat aga1nat the oompoattion ot 

1Dtox1oat1ng drlnka. The adultent1on ot wu 
olaba4 to be one ot the oau.a• ot the •terplble deatr11ot1.,._ 

neaa ot lnt oe• ot that da7. Added to the alcohol lt 
waa u..-ted that there might be tound almost ever,- polacm 

lmown.•(BM) To brlghten the yoang lt waa made to appear 

that •tr,ohn1ne• blue rltr!ol and. mm YGmtoa 'ftN among the 

aaterlala uaed to tOl'III ti. baa• or alooho11c be-nragea. 

and u-tlolea and apeeohea on the subject~ 
tempeNDoe ..._ __.roua an4 long and emphulaed tba •trtght-

ful 1norean or f.ntwperanoe• and the tearf'lll ettect:• ot 

lnt~oe. Bua1n••• men wre condemned ror a1gn1ng llqu.oza 

11oenae the groun4 that they were af'l'ald to 
retuae.(U&) IIN.V7 lleenae oharg•• were aco01.U1ted tor u 
tlnN paid 1n advanoa •tor ortme.•(msa) T oe 

and t9111p81'1lDN Nl'IIOIUI and tempeNnoe atreet talk• and 

temperanoe -tlnga were oomcm oocurrenoea. 
Ill the wrlr ot teapeNDoe agitation the Good Templ• 

... 



organisationa :were prmdnent. The old lodge of' thia order. 

which••• organised in 1864• 1n anxiety f'or p.a.4 

adJllltted obnozioua .-here with the reault that af'ter several 

yeara or service lt •• d1abanded. In 1869 a new organization 

perf'ecte4 and during the next tour it -1nta1ned a 

11811lberahip 1n good standing varying f'roa 29 to 89 although in 

that thle onr 200 dit'f'erent had ha4 their on 

roll&t including 21 7oung and 7 habitual 

drunkard•• It might be added that the of' eve17 one or 

the habitual drunkard• ultimately were broken.(2~'1) In 
1869 a Good 'femplar lodge waa aleo organised in Borth Lawrence 

and wae aoon 1n tlouriahing condition. Bef'ore the cloae of' 

18?1 memberahip wae in the vicinity of' 160.(238) '1'he 

two organization.a 1n connection with their temperance work 

were active 1n giving and 

Ledge rlaita were alao exchanged with out-

aide Good 'femplar organizations auoh •• the at Tonganoxie 

and Lecompton. ( 2.0) 

'!'he temperance people alao were active in bringing 

their cause to the attention ot the ci't7 council. Thua 

when an attempt waa made in 1871 to get the city to donate 

a part of' the levee f'or the erection or a brewel"J' a 

:remonstrance wu promptly preaented to the council. The 

donation••• not mad-because of legal reaaona.(241) On 

another occaaion the Prienda or Progreaa appointed a 

committee of' three men to petition the oit'J' council •not 

to grant ~or the sale of' intoxicating a 



beTerage.•(842) In addition to reoe1v1ng occaaional 

remonatrancea againat the issuance ot particular llcenaea 

the 0011nc11 at one time received a petition signed b7 826 

pen0ll9 and pi-oteatlng aga1nat the granting or ren-1 o-r 

turther 11cen••• .tor the sale o.t liquora1e At anothff the 

council reoeiftd the petition ot 339 ot Borth 

Lawrence asking that no :more retail liquor 11oena .. be 

granted tor that part o-r the c1ty.(a~) 

All other expe41enta tall1ng ahort the temperance 

people turned to In 1872 Waah1ngton Hadle7• a 

1?!.end o-r the tempennoe caua•• elected ma~or but little 

wu accompllahed there were atill 18 "•h1•ke7 mill•• 

ln operat1en at the oloH ot h1a term. Earl7 in March ot 

18'73 a •re.tOl'lll movement" was launched. On the evening o.t 
the 6th a maaa meeting• "largely attended," waa held •1th 

D. c. Baakell serving - oha1rnmn.. Ex-GoTernor 

Robinson and Major•• D. Redington made "telling apeeohea 

on the aide o.t temperance and reform" and a local :mlniater 

•called upon all te ualat 1n electing suoh men to ottice 

u would oppose the liquor traffic." Four evenings later a 

temperance meeting wu held 1n Good Hall. At 

this gathering 1t waa unan1moual7 "that we, the 

temperance men of Lawrence. here assembled, pledge our sacred 

honor to un all the meana 1n our power to elect only 

temperance men to the o.tflcee in th1a cit7 at the coming 

apring eleot1on.• B. D. Redington waa nominated .tOP ma.tor 
and several other for city o~.t1cea were alao 
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decided upon. Ward ccanttteea with power to call nominating 

oonventiona in the varioua ward.a were appointed. On the 21st 

another temperanee maaa ... ting waa held. Thia tiae Major 

Badle:, waa called to the oha1r. Among the apeechea deli verecl 

waa one b7 Reverend H. D. Plaher in which intemperance •a• 

stigmatized • • the great crime of the age• blaoker than 

alavery.• Iutead or pan1ah1ng 8 th• poor slave ot drink• 

Piaher advocated that the man who sold the liquor should be 

tined and haprisone4. Be also tavorecl the aubatitut1on of 

the law tor th• ot licena1ng in uae in the city. 

Par a atate law ba nggeated that the liquor aeller be made 

reapona1bl• tor the oonaequencea or hie trade. Thia speaker 

alao ezpreaaed hhulelt in favor ot a national law prohibiting 

the manutacture or aale ot liquor in any atate. Included 1D 

the reaolutiona reported at thia meeting• at whioh tlw 

temperance. ticket waa ratified• wre the followings 
8 Reaolve4a, That we uaequivocally• aa Temperance 

men and women, ask our City Council ••• that all licenses 
hereatter to be granted to,under and by virtue ot the lawa 
ot the State of applicable to the license question. 

•a.solved. That we pledge ouraelvea only to vote tor 
fronounced Temperance men at the ensuing spring election.• 
244) 

The Republican Daily Journal came to the aupport of 

the oauae and on the 27th published the following editorials 

•xt 1• ju.at abaurd ••• to license whiskey selling aa 
it would be to license theft and murder ••• Those who give ••• 
lioenaea are also guilty of complicity with all the 

and crimes which reault from the traffic they license • 
••• The a.-••• appliea to all whO vote tor otfioera 
who are in favor ot granting licenses ••• All are linked 
together in a common responaibility and a common guilt ••• 
Then let every man who deairea to be tree tram the guilt of 
c.lrunkenn••• and 1ta attendant crime•• vot: the temperance 
ticket at our aity election next Tuesday. 
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Th• next day thla paper aaaerteds •'l'h• 1nd1oation11 are that 

the ticket will be overwhelnd.ngly 

'l'he temperance people held ward meetings and otherwise 

worke4 aotively to win the election. On the Sunday preceding 

the election union te11Peranoe were held 1n the 

Congregational church•• on both e1dea ot th• river and both 

ohu.robee were oTerorowded. In spite ot all this preparation 

the temperance oandidate received but 6Z5 against 

1,058 tor hie opponent. the six members elected to tha 

council only two were trom the temperance ticket. When the 

new ma.for made inaugural address he did not even mention 

the aubject ot temperanoe.(245) 

On the evening~ April 25 a large llWllber ot the triende 

ot temperance met at the Baptist church. The outgoing major 

waa made chairman and the ••ting pN>oeeded to bring into 

being the Lawrence Temperance League. 'l'he object ot the new 

organisation waa "to promote the temperance reform. and dis-

countenance in all·proper the sale and uae ot 

intoxicating liquora aa a beverage.• Anyone might become a 

-b•r by algning the following pledge 1 •1 '----• do 

hereby give to the H Teaperanoe League 1/l'f solemn 

pledge that I 1'111 not any intoxicating liquor as a 

beverage• and that I will heartily oooperate with the other 

in carrying out the ot the League ••• " Among 

the there••• to be a vice preaident .trom each ot 

the aix wards. Probably the moat ach1evment 

accomplished by the league waa the inducement ot over two 
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two hundred children• at a children's temperance meeting in 

the tollowlng July, to a1gn the pledge mentioned above. 

Interest 1n the organisation appears to nave declined 

rap1clly.(U6) 

At Highland Park• near Lawrence. a Fourth ot July 

celebration was held in 187S that was so unnaual aa to 

provoke this newspaper comments 

•we have not been called upon to record any ot the 
diagu.sting Which too often mark the day. Thia happy 
reault may be ascribed to the rigid exclusion ot liquor 
.t'rom all part• ot the picnic ground.a. Bo whiskey, no fight, 

a rule that baa few exoeptiona.•(247) 

As a rule. however. the temperance torcea were not 

conspicuous tor their aucoeaaea. 

For the state 1n general the decline ot temperance 

organizations, the hopeleaaneaa or securing a revision ot 

the dram ahop act and the ne:r-growing ascendancy of the 

liquor t~tic finally pl"Ocluced a lfB.Ve of diacouragement 

among the opponents ot th• aaloon. Thia wu retlected in 

1873 in the statement concerning ltanaaa in the Eighth 

Annual Report ,gt !!!!, Rational Temperance Society !.!f! 
Publication fflnlN, which saids •There hu been _no apecial 

agitation or legislation during the year. Apath-y prevails 

to a great extent, and want ot a fsw earne&t leadera 

progreaa.•(249) 



CHAPTER XII 

JIORAL SUASION AT I'l'S HEIGH'!' 

The lowest ebb to which temperance sentiment aank in 

the early '70a ia well reflected in the following nAppeal to 

the Temperance People of Lawrence," published in the 

Republican Da117 Journal of January 4, 1874: 

"The Temperance League, which promised ao fairly laat 
spring, aeema to have died a natural death, the director• 
and •mbere seeming to have lost the· little interest the 
spring createdJ the Good Templara are languishing 
tor lack of that support from the community which their 
per~evering deaerv•J even the pulpit haa become cold 
and silent on th1a great and growing curse. 

•0n the other hand, aaloona are multiplying, lioenaea 
are iaaued at nearly every aeaaion ot our city council •••• ; 
our police court double the nWllber of uaaea 
tor December recorded tor the preceding month, and nearly 
five the llUJllber recorded in any month tour or five 

ago; Lawrence, formerly known aa the moat moral cl ty 
in the state, baa long ainoe lost her reputation in that 
regard. 

•Even our preaent law ••• ia not enforced. Minors--
students at our university, who have been entrusted to our 
care by parents from various ot the etate, and 
children of OUl" own citizena--are allowed to indulge aa 
liberally and plunge into aa great excess•• 1n our varloue 
saloons as those whom the law to be capable ot 
controlling themselves. Habitual drunkarde ••• are encouraged 
to return ••• in epite ot protests, teara, entreat1ee and 
warnings ot and 

Bight days attar the appearance of this letter, the 

Good Templar Lodge 1n Lawrence, which had "encountered 

coldness and discouragement• at the hand• of the community, 

resumed the holding of meeting11.(l) In the state in 

gener4l the Good Templar organization was 1n the process of 

reviving from a severe slump. 'f.he order 1n the fore pert 
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ot 1872 bad numbered 110 lodges and 3900 members,. but a 

year later only 47 lodges and 1914 were reported.(2) 

By October, 187S ot renewed v1tal1ty were •~parent,. 

tor the order now numbered 63 and 2328 members and 

waa said to be •1n a very prosperous condition throughout 

the state."(3) 

A new nation-wide interest in the tight tor temperance 

waa devel0t>ing. The Independent Order ot Good Templara had 

not only weathered the ot liquor ascendancy but alao 

tor a decade had been able to report an increased memberah1p 

in evel"J' year exoep, in 1870 • .Ph1.a international order waa 

beginning to show more vitality than uaual,. tor 1ta annual 

•moerahip report, made in May or 1873, recorded the largest 

1ncreaae ot an7 year during the prev1oua tive years.(4) The 

Rational T4mperance Society and Publication Houae was alao 

gradually spreading 1ta propaganda through the land. The 

new nat1on-w1de o~position to liquor that waa gathering 

momentum retle~ted in a resolution ot the General Council 

ot the Reformed Ep!8copal chur~h, which marked •with 

pleasure the progreaa ot the temperance revival throughout 

the country."(5) 

In the temperance re-awakening had not stopped 

with the gains that were being made by the Good Templars. In 

llanhattan Rn extensive anti-liquor campaign was 1n progress 

in December, 1873, which, among other things, involved the 

circulation ot pledges, the closing ot unlicensed saloons, 

and the nsseea1ng ot tines ot twenty-rive dollars and eoste .. 



upon each of the guilty proprletore.(6) The "Manhattan 

Itema" in the Republican Da11J Journal of December 30 

the of the oampa1gn that wu 1n 
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progr••• by raising the questions ttwhy not have a temperance 

revival all over the State?" It was five days after thia 

that the "Appeal to the Temperance people of Lawrence" 

already quoted t"rom waa published. Thia appeal• after making 

reference to 8 good newa• conoe:rning temperance activitiea 

at Olathe• put the question• "What are we dolng here?" It 

then continued by sayings 

• from Leavenworth say that that city and county 
have become thoroughly aroused and are dotng a great work 
1n Rppreasion the traffic in alcoholic poiaonJ Manhattan 
tells or three already closed. with a prospect of 
ridding the city of all auch d•na•••J and Junction City la 
alao 'ringing the on the progreaa she ia making 
in the great moral reform movement. In Bourbon. L1nn and 
Butler counties organized bodies are sweeping the country 
and augmenting the forces of the ·temperance fll"Dl'Y'ueWh:l.18 we 
alt idly waiting.•(7) 

Aa previoualy noted, the Lawrence Good Templara promptly 

took on a new of life. Scarcely a month passed before 

a prosecution we.a made for selling liquor without license. 

Conviction resulted and the guilty party wae fined one 

hundred dollars and costs of proeecution.(8) In Wyandotte 

county and city "all the dram ehop sellera.n according to 

a letter dated January 12. 1874• we:r-e under arrest and 

waiting trial for •engaging in their illegal busineasn and 
a many distressed wives" were praying tor their condemnation. 

(9) At Baldwin the people were reeolved that whiskey should 

not "curse the city and the college•" and. as a result a 

"good dry goods atore" was saved from becoming a "poor 



whi•key saloon.• The accused parties pleaded guilty and 

were giftn moderate tlnea.(10) Accounts of thia general 

type were nwnerous during the opening weeks or 1874. A 

newa letter t"rom the oentral portion ot the state, under 

date ot .Tanulll"J' 20. bad a different atory to relate ,.n 

deecrlb1ng the outcome or the agitation e.gainat the 

at Cottonwood Falla. The letter read aa 

•cottonwood Falla never been noted tor its temperance 
But it should be said to the ••• honor ors. B. 

Wood and several other Chrietian that a reformation 
hae been begun.. Public mes:;1ngs have been held-- ••• 
reaolutlons have been paaaed •••• oo111Dl1tteea ••• have been 
appointed ••• Today••••• committee was appointed to meet at 
ten o'clock tor the expreaa purpoee or buying all tm- whiskey 
there was 1n the town. The whi!'!key-aellera were i.nvited to 
meet with the oOlllllittee ••• The coveted ~our arrived: the 
sage chairman, s. H. Wood, called to order and stated 
the object or the meeting• cOJIDllenting at length on the 
wholesale price of liquor. and urging upon the committee 
the 1mperat1ve of 1nvest1ne; largel~l and ~ly 
sacrificing room 1n his cellar to store 1t. prominent 
liquor merchant arose but preferred to speak on the ~ubject 
or slander, cona1der1ng a slanderous tongue the evil moat 
needf"u.l ot reform. at the 1ulme time alluding with hja 
to a prominent apeotator ••• Time passed on. Aeveral 
•~re negotiated for. Presently another liquor seller 
quietly arose. and ••• referre4 to the above ••• npectator as 
having materially injured hia bu.aineaa, and further averred 
that it aaid ••• speotator ev'ir croased his path the , 
C011t1equence would bo fatal. At th1a our hero spectator 
emerged .trom hie ••• and advanced v,olently towards his 
peraeoutora. COJ111111ttee men took alarm. and, hand to han4 
closed in another desperate struggle for re.form. The un-
combed m1n1ster, ever per.forming his duty, waa .first P.nd 
foremost in the tight ••• Shots were fired .freely and noses 
punched severely ••• A acatter 1Dlll'l8d1ately enaued ••• •(11) 

Perhaps the moat a1gn.1t1cant temperance activity waa 

that which waa taking place at Olathe, in Johnson county, 

the home of Senator John P. st. John. Toward the end or 

1873 the temperance people o.f' the county were organized into 

the Johnson County Assoc1nt1on• and Olathe repealed 1ta 
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ordinance in rayor or the rirst section ot the state 

dram ahop aot• a.nd the saloons were closed. So enthuaiastic 

were the meaben or the newly tormed aaaociatlon that they 

called •upon all countiea unorganized to move at once and 

organize so to flood the legislature with petitions tor 

the proper to the dram shop act.• '!'he Johnaon 

County Association• moreover. issued a call tor a stete 

••ting to be held 1n 'fopeka during the ensuing or 

the legislature. meeting was to be composed or all 

•mbera or the legialature who were •temperance men. aa well 

delegates trOJII any and all county and other temperance 

aaaociatlona.•(12) 

On the evening~ February :s, 1874 the State Tecperance 

Conventlon began 1ta proceedings w1th a meeting in the Hall 

ot the House or Bepreaentativea. At this meot!ng Senntor 

St. John prealdectJ apeeohea were made bys. N. Wood, M. J. 

Fire7, Amanda Way, J.B. Campbell• and others; and t!nally 

were adopted expressing the heliet that the 

leglalature ought •rorthwith to enact a prohibitory law 

placing the sale of' liquor in the catalogue of crime" and 

that "the r1ght ot suf'tra.ge must to given to the women" be-

.fore complete could be secured on this aubject.(13) 

Several ot the ohurchea of' Kansas, through thei;a state 

meetings ln 1873• bad strongly urged log1slatlve action 

against the liquor traffic. Among these ,1aa the Kansas 

7early meeting ot Friends which memorialized the legislature. 

"praying tor a prohibitory liquor law."(14) The annual 



oonterence ot the Methodist ~iscopal church on March 31 

adopted a report characterizing intemperance uwith all its 

damning 1nf'1uene••• "the great, if not the greatest 

impediment to the 911ccesa ot the Gospel" in the atate and 

the temperance ot Kanaas u inefficient in that they 

tailed. "to attach proper pains and penalties to their 

rlolation• and lett •great room for evasions.• It then 

reaolved to labor to secure an amendment to the law ao that 

"proper and penal.ti••• could be attached to 

and evaaiona. The aaaembled ministers also 

reaolved to ask by petition in all their charges tor a law 

•1ike the temperance law ••• in ••• Indiana.•(15) In OtMe- the 

BTangel1cal Lutheran Synod of Kanaaa adopted the tollcnring 

preamble and resolution introduced by Reverend M. J. Pirey: 
1111hereaa. The crime of intemperance has not been 

decreased or even checked by moral suasion, thereby proving 
that.more aggreaaive and effectual meaaurea must be taken to 
overthrow the traffic in intoxicating liquors; therefore, 

"Resolved, '!'hat we ••• , believing that God has used 
political power to aid moral reform in the past, and is now 
using it tor the same purpose, do pledge ourselves to use 
our ettorta in tiring the temperance reform into the 
political arena, and there defending and sustaining it until 
our triumph is complete."(18) 

The demand tor more stringent anti-liquor legislation was 

not limited to church bodies. At the meeting of the State 

Orange in Topeka, February 19, 1874, resolutions were 

adopted ~•questing the legislature to pass a prohibitory law 

and declaring that no person who retailed liquor should be 

admitted to the order.(17) The State Grange represented 

approximately 2'1,000 Kansans.(18) 

Throughout the greater part ot the session of the 
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legislature or 18'1t that body was tairl7 deluged with 

tor a proh1bito17 liquor law. No lea11 than 35 

auch were presented to the senate and 3'1 to the 

house, besides several other telftJ)erance petitions which 

were introduced. The prohibition were well 

distributed over the state and probably were rather 

numerous. Of the prohibition petitions in the senate. one 

contained 3000 and another 845• but usually the 

journal of neither house recorded the number or names 

attached to an anti-liquor petition. In the senate tour 

ot the prohibition petitions were read and laid upon the 

tahle, two were :referred to the committee on accounts and 

twenty-nine to the cOJlllllittee on retrenchment and reform. 

In the house ailllilar petitions were tirst read and then 

referred to the epecial conn1 ttee on liquor law• which waa 

compoa~ or 11. J. Firey (chairman). ex-Governor Chnrlea 

Robinaon, and three (19) 

'!'he activity ot the ot prohibition gave rise 

to counter agitation. A nlllllber or 1nf'luential newspapers 

began in February, 18'14 to devote considerable apace to 

editorials and emphasizing the general theme that 

•prohibition does not prohibit.• The character or the anti-

prohibition propaganda that appeared may be seen b7 

examining trom the Leavenworth Tim••• the Kansaa 

newspaper with the largest circulation. On February 8 and 

again on Febru.1117 10 thia paper discussed "The TeJllt)erance 

Agitation• in the following wordaa 
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• Petition• are pouring into the Legislature trom all 
parts or the State, praying tor a prohibitory liquor law. 
We do not be11eff that theae petitions are the uncalled tor 
and apontane01111 expression ot the people, but rather inoline 
to the that they are the reault ot o. 
shmltaneoua 110vement on the part or the prohibitory raction 
or temperance ag1tatora. That intemperance is a gNat aura• 
and a great no one can deny... But we are not among 
those ,rho believe that a prohibitory liquor law 1'111 
accomplish the good which its expect. 
Prohibitory laws have done little to suppress intemperance ••• 
••• Praotioa1 teat• haft tiJlle and again their 
utter 1nert1o1ency. The laws ot Kansas today pertaining to 
the aale ot intorloating liquors are veey stringent, amounting 
almost to prohibition• yet they are not entorced. Where 
the good the. we ot making other and more bind-
ing la••• it those al.ready on the statute books are too 
rigid tor entoronaent. It 1• the opinion ot some or the 
best posted or temperance• that a repeal of the 
existing license conditions, and the enactment or a strict 
prohibitory law. would in oitiea and large towns open the 
way tor unrestrained. liquor selling. 

"we give the temperance adherents. who are rushing in 
their petitions with auch alacrity, credit ror slnc~rity or 
motive, but reserve the right to call in question the 
potency ot the remedies they would apply. We know that 
their medicine baa been tried in many oases, 1fithout other 
ettect that aggravating the disease, therefore we respect-
fully protest against prescribing it tor the Kansas patient." 

On l!•bruU'J' 10 and again on Pebruar,- 11 the Times 

presented the contention that prohibition "had railed to 

decrease the liquor tratrie in Jlasaachusetta and other Ne,r 

" England states and that 1t had resulted in a similar 

failure 1n Engl.and." On the twelfth the published 

another lengthy snt1-proh1bit1on editorial. Thia bore the 

title "License or Lawlessneaa" and read as follows, 

•That great moral reformer. the Boston Advocate. looks 
upon the administration ot the prohibitory law 1n 
Massachusetts aa disgraceful and deplorable ••• 

* * • "Our ~ansas legislators who have been seriously 
discussing the measure or absolute prohibition should 
gather wisdom from the experience of other States. and take 
care to iDrorm themselvea as to the probable results ot a 
change in the present liquor laws of this State. Within the 
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past week we have copied extracts bearing on the temperance 
subject from newspapers ot the higheat ability and greatest 
moral worth• and in the opinion ot every one the enactment 
ot pl"Oh1b1tory liquor lawa not only intemperance. 
but 1nc1tea and contempt tor law makers. 

•Th.ere 1• a principle ot individual liberty involved in 
thia problem that many ot our most earnest reform.era either 
overlook or diaregard. Every man that tai• ea a drink ia not 
a drunkard; and the tact that a man doea drink wine• beer or 
whiskey la no conoluaive evidence that he will become a 
drunkard ••• 

•we can bring the teatimony ot numerous p!Q's1c1ana to 
the ettect that beer and wine are not more injurious to the 
health then coffee or tea. and it•• can't prove before 
tomorrow night by halt the in Leavenworth that 
good whiskey ia a more healthful beverage than the patent 
lemonade so freely imbibed at camp and church f'air•• 
we will renounce all faith in medical science ••• When a 
msn convinces h1maelt by inquiry and 1napect1on that a drink 
ot pure wine. or good beer ls not harmful to his health or 
dangerous to aociety be 1'111 hold any law that places 1t 
beyond his reach to be an act of t~y. and regard 
tnngression the next thing to a duty.• 

'l'he did not stop with the 

publication of argument• in influential newapapers but 

reaorted to lobb7ing(20) and the aend1ng ot remonatrancea. 

(21) Clara Francia• in her pamphlet •The Coming ot 

Prohibition to Kanau.• brought out the point that •the 

liquor dealera regarded tha temperance movement serioualy• 

and that th1a wu ••T1d.enoed trom the preaenting of a 

pet1t1cn containing 12.000 bona tide aignaturean f'rom --
e1t1zena of Xansu "protesting against any alteration or 

amendment of the present license law."(22) 

The struggle in the legislature over the question or 

temperance appears to have begun early 1n the 

aesaion. On January 22 the follo-1ng report. which 1• to 

be questioned u to accuracy. waa aent out 1n the newa 

trom Topekai •The Senate in committee of the 
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whole voted to recmmnend the passage or st. John'• 

temperance bill wh10h the issuing ot liquor 

11oensea in cit1•• ot the claaa except upon a 

petition by three-tourtha ot the male and tamale 

resident• or the oity.•(23) Nothing more aeema to have been 

reported. conoeming any auch bill• but there lntrocluoed 

in th• aenate or Januto97 24 and 26 respectively a bill •to 

regulate the or intozicating 11quora in citiee or the 

third cl••••• Reither or these billa ••cured much 

attention.(24) The same also true in the house ot a 

bill •to repeal section 14 ot the dra:mahop act" and• bill 

"to amend section 1• ot the same act.(25) 

Bo regular prohibition bill••• introduced in either 

house during the but on Janua!'J' 24 •• J. Pirey. 
from Lyon county, brought f'ol"lfard house bill 

Bum.ber 209, entitled ••.n act to regulate the giving 

away and use or intoxicating and to pPOT1de tor the 

dameg•• resulting theretrom.•(26) Thia bill to 

be the one upon which the tempera.nee people were able to 

concentrate their tore••• Attar being •warm1.y 

(27) it passed the house on Febru&.!'7 20 by a vote ot ,s 
to 23, with•• J. F1rey, c. c. Hutchinaon, and Charles 

among the yeas, and George T. Anthony, A.H. 

Horton, and J. •art1n among the nays.(28) 

It or interest to note some or the or the 

Firey bill which passed the house by such an overwhelming 

vote. Tb.ta bill declared it to be unlawful to sell, barter 



or give away any intoxicating tor beverage 

without rirst aecuring a 11cenae f'rom the county board ot 

who might such license only upon tha 

petition of a majority ot the male and tema1e population 

over 21 years ot age residing in the township, city or ward 

involYed. ~efore the granting ot the license, the petition 

and namea ot all were to be published in one ot 

the ot the county concerned, and the applioant 

required to pay a tee ot $100 to $1000 the board 

might desire and alee to t'urniah an approved bond of $3000, 

payable to the state ot and conditioned tor the pay-

ment of all ~in••• and incurred through 

violation ot the act. A 11oenae not to authorize 

of liquor on Sunday• nor upon any public holiday nor between 

the hours ot nine o'clock in the evening and aiz o'clock in 

the morning, and each sale in violation of theae 

waa to C8.r'J7 a penalty ot $50 to $100. Among the remaining 

the requirement that any peraon convicted ot 

intoxication must dea1gnate trom whom the liquor waa obtained 

or autter a jail sentence of 1 to 10 days. (29) 

In tha senate the Pirey bill received from the house 

on the twenty-fourth and on the aame day••• referred to the 

committee on retrenchment and reform, which, two daya later, 

recommended that the bill he passed. On March~. 4, 5, 6 

and 7, John P. st. John, B. 0. McFarland, and others put 

forth effort to have the bill considered en-

grossed and ordered to a third reading. Although this 
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aotion was fayored. on the fourth. by a vote ot 15 to 13• the 

necessary two-thirds majority was never and the bill 

was left to die on the calendar.(30) The brought to 

bear tf> prevent the from taking action on the bill waa 

enormous. It already been noted that a huge remonstrance 

was presented to that body. On the very day thrt the 

committee on retrenchment and reform recommended the paaaage 

ot the bill there waa sent out from Topeka,a report which 

aaidt •The Firey liquor law 1a now in the senate. ibere 

a strong lobby ••• working agai~at it, and it may be defeated.• 

(31) 

The legislature ot 187~ did not adjourn without aome 

alight concession 1n the interest ot temperance. On ~arch 9 

the governor approved •an act relating to agricultural 

organization••• which. among other contained the 

tollcnr1ngt 

•Any person who shall ••• engage ••• in the aale ot 
intoxicating drink•• upon any fair ground in this state 
during the holding or any fair, and any otrioer or any fair 

who shall authorize or permit ••• sale ••• 
shall upon conviction be tined not less than twenty-rive 
nor more than one hundred dollara tor each and every 
otf'ense."(32) 

The passage or this measure 1a attr1b1.1ted to the ef'torta ot 
the Kansas State Board or Agriculture which had to overoome 

the •moat bitter antagonism or the ••• 111quor interests.' 

well aa a public apathy" which had previoualy tolerated the 

sale or 1ntox1oat1ng liquors on the fair grounds ot the atate 

•seemingly aa matters or ooursa."(3~) 



!!!!. WQIIIUl•• Cl'U.8a4e !!! Years !mediately Following 

It will be recalled that the early part of 1873 waa 

marked by a low ebb 1n temperance sentiment. During the 

oloa1ng daya of that year. however, there kindled in Hillsboro, 

Ohio, an anti-4:Pam mo,rement, which, during the opening 

month• ot 1874, like wild fire through all the northern 

statea, as tar weat Kansas and and even into 

the southern atat••• As the movement waa unique in being 

the tirat large-acale emotional campaign every conducted 

eaaentially by women• it became kn01fn to history the 

woman's cruaa4e. 

At least as tar back aa 1869 local had been 

made 1n a number of statea to organize the women with a 

view to the suppression of the liquor trattic through 

"v1a1tat1on ot securing pledges, holding prayer 

meetings, etc."(~) Early in 173 Mr. E. n. Steward, an 

able lawyer, bad tri•d unaucceastully to persuade the women 

ot Springfield, Ohio, to open a crusade against the saloons. 

Dr• Dio Lewia, Boston, on December 14, 1873 while 

lecturing in Fredonia, New York, related a atory or how his 

mother and her trienda had utilized the influence of prayer 

in dealing with the liquor dealer or an earlier period. By 

this means the women o:f' the town were incited to form a 

aociety ror the purpose of saloon visitation. An appeal to 

the liquor dealera drawn up and were viaited by 

about a hundred women, but the work proved a failure and waa 

shortly abandoned. On the ae~enteenth a similar effort was 



made at Jameatown• Bew York. and again were visited 

by a band ot women without aucceaa.(35) 

D1o L~• was and a few later he began 

to get Nault•• On the twenty-third he decided at Hillsboro. 

in Ohio• that the drma ahopa could be closed 1t only the 

women had energy. and tPUe Chriatian apirit. A 

motion to put into action the idea ot praying the saloon 

out ot exiatence O&l"Jlied by a rising vote and in a very 

•~ort time about aeventy-t1ve women were enrolled to CfU!'P'S 

out the plan. A boy at the meeting was impressed with the 

that were to be inaugurated. Be carried 

the newa home to mother whom he urged to attend a 

meeting called tor the next morning. 'I'M mother Mrs. 

Eliza J. the rite ot a judge and the daughter ot 

a .tormer governor ot the atate. In the morning meeting ahe 

waa unanimously leader and forthwith read the 146th 

Psalm which came to be called the Soon 

about aeventy-t1ve women set out on their m1aa1on ot pray-

ing with the dram shop to induce them to give up 

their business. Day by day these women visited drug 

hotels and saloons until the numher or drinking was 

reduced from thirteen to .rour.(36) 

On December 24• at Washington Court Hous•• Ohio, Dio 

Lewia •~•1n told the story or his mother'• errorte and again 

called upon the women to form a "praying band." In th1a 

town r1tty-two women enrolled as a v1a1tation committee • 

Another committee drew up an • appeal to the liquor aellera• 



which aubaequently was used generally 1n Ohio and other 

atatea during the cruaade. The appeal read aa followss 

•Knowing as we do• the fearf'ul effects ot intoxicating 
drinks, we, the women of Washington Court House., af'ter 
earn.eat prayer and deliberation, have decided to appeal to 
you to desist from the ruinous traffic that our husbands 
and and eapeoially our sons, be no longer exposed 
to the terrible temptation. and that we may no longer see 
them led into those paths which go down to ain and bring 
both soul and body to destruction. We appeal to the better 

or your in the name of desolate ho:mea, 
blasted ruined 11vea, widowed tor the honor 
or our community• tor our happiness, tor the good nuae of 
our town in the name or God who will judge you and us. for 
the aake or your own aoula which are to be saved or lost. 
We beg, we implore you to cleanse yourself from this he1noua 
sin., and place youraelvea in the ranks ot those who are 
striving to elevate and ennoble themselves and their fellow 
.. n. And to this•• ask you to pledge yourselvea.• 

II On the morning or December 26, forty ot the very f'irat 

womell" of the tOWll marched from the church, where they had 

assembled, and began their work of viaitation and prayer. 

Other women and many men remained in prayer at the ohurohJ 

and while the rlaitation COJ111111ttee went from saloon to 

aaloon--not overlooking hotels and drug stores,--the 

tolling of the church bell from time to time announced that 

"con~e~t•d action and prayer were moving upon the saloon.• 

All that day d4?ora were open and uniform courtesy waa shown 

by the local The next day the women were con-

fronted with looked doora ao they knelt in the anow outside 

the dram. shops. Thi• day waa marked by a aaloon-keepe:r 

aurrend~:ring hia enti:re stock ot liquor in •answer to 

prayer.r. ·lh.e ot the liquor waa done in the midst 

ot an immense c:rowd and waa accompanied by ahouta. cries. 

laughter. praiaea and ringing of church bells. On January 2 6 



1874• 1t waa announced. in a great maas meeting that •the 

laat liquor-dealer had unconditionally 11Urrendered.• Bight 

ot prayer and song had resulted 1n the ot 

eleven aaloona and the pledging ot three druggiata to sell 

only on preaoript1ons. 'l'he .following week a 

liquor House 1n Clno1nnat1 pledged ts.ooo to break dOWD the 

mov•ent. A new man took out a license and a a took ot 
liquora forwarded to him• but within three days h•• too. 

IIUrNDdered.(37) 

The apeotacular 1ruooeae ot the women ot Hillsboro and 

Washington Court House in closing liquor ahopa waa bound to 

evoke extensiTe oOJ11Nnt through the press and tram the 

pulpit and hence to reault 1D wideapread imitation ot tba 

technique uaed. So what transpired in DUlll8roua other 

in Ohio and neighboring atatea during the succeeding 

waa essentially a repetition ot the things that have juat 

been deacribed except that it became more and more dit.ficult 

to stampede the aaloon men into giving up their profitable 

Aa has nearly always been the case the liquor 

gradually .found ways o.f immunizing themselves 

aga1nat the new type o.f atrategy that waa being employed 

against their trat.fic. 

The Borth ToP!ka o.f llaroh 31• 1872 published the 

tollcnring local 1temat 

•'l'he aaloona of th1a ward were v1a1ted by a committee 
ot ladies Tb.uraday March 14 • and ottered tor the 
convera1on o.f the proprietors.• 

"Prayer meeting• were held in Lazelle and Ogee's saloon 
and at ~ei~•r'• bachelor•' hall laat 'l'uesday March 19, by 
the ladiea, and respectful attention was given by those 
prena~.• 



'fhi• waa more than twenty-one montha betore the crusade 

brolre out at thu11 ahowing that the idea or 

yia1tat1on work by Cbr1atian women 111U1 not entirely new to 

Xe••• when lntoraatlon ooncernlng the ~•114• in Ohio began 

to appear in the newapapen • 

All through the month or February. 18'14• the telegraphio 

1n the were bringing newa con-
eerning the • cl"Ullade• in the to the eaat. Alao Jllloh 

being aai4 on the aeme eubject tram the l:an11u 

Gradually the new aoY8Jll9nt worked its way the 

and at"ter the middle ot the month it 

made debut in Ianaaa. Although the Suntlower atate ••• 

not reached by the crusade until much ot ita force had been 

7et women 1n many of the state. by the 

and religious excitement accoapanying the movement. 

began to prepare tar a campaign of prayer to eliminate the 

dram 11hopa • .ijetore the end or March the crusade waa in tull 

aw1ng in t111a atate • but the women were not to enjoy 

au.ch spectacular u had marked the inauguration or 

the monmeut in Ohio. 

The crusade reached at a peculiarly aignificant 

time. ~• state Houae or waa on the eye of 

puaing, by a decided :majarity. the radical Firey temperance 

bill• the ot which were in desperate need of 

of preventing paaaage by the Senate. Consequently the 

two moat powerful newspaper organa .fighting the bill• the 

Commonwealth and the Leavenworth Times utilized the crusade 
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to bring about the 4e1'eat or the Pirey bill. But in doing 

they aleo oonnitted themselves not to oppose the new 

movement. 8-nl• eclitorials f'rom these papen upholding the 

cruaad• 1n order better to attack the temperance bill appear 

below. In it• inu• or February 28 the publiahed the 

following under the title "Persuasion or Prohibition•: 

••••••• haft nenr condemned the feminine war againat 
intemperance• beoauH we believed the of the women 
.. re pure and good. If' they have erred in judgment. they 
have not been guilty of the groea that have 
characterised the coura• of temperance fanatics in the 
legislatures of of the western The evils ot 
intemperance may be met and checked by moral auaaion and 
decent remonatrance • but they never can be removed or 
d1m1n1ahed by legislative prohibition. lien who prefer to 
drink liquor 1n ll'lOderate ar immoderate quantitleawill not 
nbmit to any legialative dictation which preaumea to 
preaoribe what they shall or shall not drink. So long• 
therefore, men are in the market trying to buy liquor• 
there will be men ready to aell it to them. despite of all 
legislation ••• 

•'l'he ot is now about to repeal the 
preaent license law ••• and aubatitute in its stead an act 
known to u the 'Illinois liquor law.' 
••• The liquor traffic of Illinoia during the year 1870 
UlOU.Dted to 119 million dollara. During the same period 
the liquor traffic in Kansas amounted to 8. million 
dollars •. Illinoia round nUlllbers haa about four times 
the population ot Kanan ••• It aeema singular indeed that 
men imbued with a true dee~ tor temperance refoi-m should 
advooate prohibitory legislation. 

•Tiie plan adopted by the women la now on tr}al, and 
should, therefore* reoeive ta1r conaideration. he plan of 
the prob1b!tion1at baa been on trial and proved a failure 
in almoat every 1natance. hence 1t should be diacountenanced 
and condemned. 

•tf• al'ter year• of' trial, the ladies find that street 
praying and ainglng aggravate the evil ot intemperanoe in-
stead of subduing it, we have confidence enough in their 
j11dgme1'\t to expect that they will abandon it tor something 
better. It they gain wisdom through experience. they will 
do what the masculine prohibitionists have not done. 

•1t the wcaen ot Leavenworth join in the general 
crusade against the sale of intoxicating liquor. The Times 
1'111 give them fair and reapectf'u.l treatment.,, -



On March 1. the Ooaac,nwealth under the heading •women and .__,......., __ 
'l'emperanoe• aald& 

•The report• of' the progress ot the oruaade Which the 
women ot the country are waging against intemperance are 
eertainl7 encouraging. •••'l'h• of preparation' are 
being sounded• in Kanaaa, where we trust the war will be 
pushed with and vigor, but alao in a spirit ot' 
care and and pert'ect treedom t'rom anything like 

or peraecution. 
"The t'act 1s patent to the moat caaual obaerver that 

the seething ot' intemperance are attaining un-
precedented f'oroe and volume in our country. 'l'hat something 

to be done to the progreaa ot' the great ertl 
ia equally clear. The old plans have totally or partiall7 
t'ailed to do the work and a nn agenc7 or ret'ol"!ll aeema 
demanded. Perhaps the gentle with moral suasion• 
prayers• appeals and personal entreat1es. are about to do 
'W'hat the lord.a of' creation, with all the mac~inery or law 
and legislation have tailed to accompliah. "'the are 

at any rate; and the 'crusade' 1a happil7 ot' a 
character which bod.ea no harm even it' 1t should tall to do 
all the good it in view. It is an enthusiasm, ot 
course; but all the great reform.a inhuman hlatory have 
•Prullf ~rom popular ferment ••• 

•••• wecertalnl7 wish the noble women all poaalble 
and while watching their progress with deep 

intereat, shall loae no opportunity to further their good 
work b7 all the means at our connand.• 

Another account 1:n the same iaaue reads aa t'ollowat 

nwe have said and we repeat that human appetite cannot 
be abolished by legislation. The more prohibitory a liquor 
law la made• in our judgment, the :more inoperative it be-
·comes. We have now a liqt\or law on our statute that 

too stringent aeemingly to be entorcedJ one that 1a 
practically prohibitol"'Y' in its provisions. 

•The movement ot Y&l.ue in that it does not attempt 
to regulate or prohibit the sale ot' liquor• but appeals to 
the ••nae ot Justice and the sentiment or humanity ot' th8 
vendors of' liquor and their to dea1at from the 
indulgence that not only their own well being. but 
which entails misfortune to others ••• • 

It was at llanhattan that the crusade :first gatned 

prominence in Kansaa. There the way had been prepared by 

•a great deal ot agitation over the temperance question.' 

A preacher. with a Y1ewpo1nt quite unorthodox 



among hia fellow minister•• had on December lt created J1111ch 

dieaatiefaction in the local temperance by criticizing 

the city council tor re1'ue1ng to grant 11conaea. by oppoaing 

lall prohibition or the or ardent apirita and by 
Dll\)I 

tavoring the bringing to bear ot,..the force~ moral auaalon 

againat the evil ot tippling. (S8) Whether thia man ••• a 

rict1m ot the whiskey propaganda or the~ or whether b.e 
we.a senalng the new el"a of' moral suaaion which waa abaut to 

neep over the nation 1a not clear. At any rate hi• attitude 

added oonaiderable zeat to the temperance work(S9) and ten 

weeka later. on Febl'UU'J' "• the following notice• on poatal 

aent by M•:nhattan women to all the 

ot the city1 

•near Sirs-You are requested and entreated to abandon 
the aaii'ot--riitox1cat1ng liquor tor your own welfare and 
that or humanity. It is degrading to yourself and spread.a 
vice and povert7 in your town; 1t not• we 1'111 unite our 
prayers and viait you and every saloon in a body• fervently 
paying and pleading until our object la attained. 

"(Signed) 
Committee Temperance."(40) 

It 1a to be noted that aaloom were operating without 

11oenae in defiance or the "temperanoe9 council which 

apparently •1aoke4 the nerve to abate the nuisance.• All 
n . 

the in liquid poison• were by the ladi••• 

ba.t none surrendered although a strong tide or public 

opinion ... againat the 0 1nternal trattic.•(41.) 

According to the Menbattan Items in the Home Journal or -------
April 16• 1874s 

• •••• The men nominated a temperance ticket or 
auch an extreme character that 1ta defeat aeemed a foregone 



conclusion •••• Reyer doubting that with a license tieket or 
fair quality. which they also proceeded to nominate• radical 
temperance ••• wou.ld ~er ••• defeat ••• The 
temperance men accepted. the ticket and quietll elected it ••• 
The devil ateppecl on his own tail and howled. 

The election. waa olon. The radical temperance nominee tor 

mayor reoeived a -jortty or 9 votes. and a straight 

•temperance council• waa elected by -jor1tiea ranging from 

4 t& 8 votea.(42) 

'l'he TNperance Societ7 or Topeka. on February 

26• aent the tellcnring communication to the local 

•s1r1 You are hereby ~otitied and warned that unleaa 
you deeist from your present ne:t'arioua and soul-deatroy1.ng 

ot whiakey to the l'Uin or the bu~ineaa and 
aoula or the cOJIIIIIIUlit~. we shall viait your place or crime 
bl a bod:y' on Monday• Jlarch 9• 1874 and invoke the aid and 
blessing or almighty God to so enlighten your mind that you 
may be enabled to realise the great a1n you are conn1tt1ng 
and forever quit your preaent wicked businesa. 9 (43) 

Just a week after this notice was aent out there appeared 

in the columna or the Commonwealth the following letter to 

the editor which voiced a sample of the kind ot argument 

uaed in oppoaition to the ci-t1aade1 

" •••• If they atop the saloon they will make the evil 
worae. Instead or going to a saloon and taking a drink tor 
10¢• men will get a half-pint and pay perhaps 20 or 25¢. and 
perhaps drink it all at once and get drunk on it. It they 
can't get the liquor in Kansas they will send to Kiasour1 
tor it, tor the man that will drink will have it and will 
try every :meana to get it, and all the can't pray 
it or sing it away trom him. And aa long•• the 
pay license the ladies have no more right to interfere than 
in any other budneaa.•(44) 

Saloon. Yia1tat1on was inaugurated and on 'l'uesda7 evening• 

hrch 25• a united meeting ot the churches ot the city 

held tor conf'erence and prayer in the 1ntereata or 



proh1bi tlon. ( ,s) Later the 1110-vement died. down• but in mid-

summer rerl'ft4 and kept up through muoh ot the month 

Finally the temperance meet1nga and saloon 

v1altat1ona were cllaoontinued without any 11mar'ked 

having been~ta1ned.(,6) 

In ..§a11~ a •TR!perance Unton• ••• tormed• which, on 
,. 

each 8aturda7 evening held attended. by •1arge and. 

enthua1aat1e aud!ene•••• Comaitteea were appointed to 

circulate temperance pledg••• 1nolwilng special pledges tor 

phya1o1ana and drugg1ata. Among the many temperance apeechea 

delivered wu one 'bJ' A.H. Williama• the atate attorney 

general,, who tor the tirat time in hi• lite attempted a 

teaperance leoture. Tbft movement 1n Salina also involved a 

religious rerlval and wae supported by both 

and the neighboring coantr;,1"olk. Gnngea throughout Salina 

county »aaaed strong the JIIOftment in 

Salina and the woman'• crusade everywhere. The object ot 

the movement centering at Salina the·el1m1nat1on ot the 

local dram It waa hoped that thia might be 

aooompl1ahed through educating public sentiment so that it 

would be 1mpoas1ble to secure the requieite to 

renew the liquor allot which were due to expire 

.. Y 1. Tb.e temperance people failed to attain their goal 

yet their woi-k appeara not to have been altogether in vain 

tar early in 18'75 the Salina Herald remarked the absence o~ 

dl"unkenneaa.(47) 
At Garnett a tempel'"llnce league off"1cere4 by 8 prom1nent ------



waa -.gan1aed tor the purpose ot and 

pi-eventing entirely the aale ot all liquors•• a beverage• 
within that town and the Anderson county. The spring 

elect1ona at Oal'llett reaulted in the oho1oe ot a straight• 

out ant1-11cenae ticket. Sonte time before th1a the women 

bad already closd one ot the two aaloona in the town. A 

man who insulted the lady eruaadera using •profane.and 

obacene language• immediately arrested and tined twenty-

t1ve dollan and ooata and in default ot pa,-ent to 

jail.(48) 
/ 

In Labette ooun'7 the oru.aade made the temperance 

question more .-1t1ng than it ever before had been. In 

Oewege the waaen held pnyer meetings in the churches• 

rlaitecl the saloons and requested the proprietore to atop 

their buain•••• The o1ty waa thoroughly canTUaed with the 

result that •1 petition•• were aeoured. pft71ng the 

eou.nc11 to iaau• no license and demanding enforcement ot 

the atate law requiring that ot a -jority ot 

the rea1denta over twenty-one yeara ot age 1n the ward 

eoneerned in order to make a petition. tor liquor license 

val14. At the request ot the Cl"U.aad.era a special meeting 

or the comut11 waa held lfaJ', at which time a large 

4elegat1on o~ ladles appeared and their pet1t1cma 

and aeveral supporting arguments. The council now by the 

casting vote ct the •tor eatabliahed the rule that 

11een•ed aaloona should exist in a ward only upon the 

petition ot a majority ot the male and female residents 
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there who had attained the age or twenty-one. JI or 

action the -,or reoe1Ted a vote or thank• from the woman•• 

aaaociation. 

Within a week, neverthelesa. the :ma,or had a change or 

mind and by hia oaat1ng vote an ordinance was enacted tor 

the granting or liquor lieensea upon the mere petition or 

the applloant tor 11Uch license. Thia inaugurated under 

legal torm the policy which ha4 been practiced in defiance 

or la• since the incorporation or the place several years 

earlier. Tile telilperanoe people 1mmed1ately called a 9 publlo 

••ting• at which strong reaolutlons condemning the action 

or the council were •unanimously paaaed.• Por aome time 

thereafter temperance meetings continued to be held. 

Coatnaperaneoualy with the excitement at Onego temperance 

were being held weekly at Paraona. At Chetopa• 

also. public meetings were held on the temperance question 

and petitions were circulated and largely signed• uking the 

council to grant no license until such waa petitioned tor 

by a majority or the residents ot qualified age required 

by law. In spite ot th1a proteat the council lioeneed 

"a large number" or saloons. The temperance people assembled 

in the Labette county temperance convention on October 6, 

1874• showed their exaaperation by unanimoualy paaaing the 

f'ollowings 

•Resolved• that we are in favor ot the immediate repeal 
or the troviao or section 1 or the dram ahop act• and request 
our ent re delegation ln the Legialature to use their 
exertions to secure such result."(49) 

ottawa •1n common with many other places" bec&Dle 



agitated over the temperance question. About the middle~ 

March the women opened. the crusade •1th "exceeding vigor-" 

and upon their requeat the local provided a joint 

temperance service tor Sunday evening, March 22. An 

•1nmena•• crowd aaembled an4 •great prevailed." 

A pledge f'or a temperance organization one 

hundl'ed an4 f'orty • a t ot the movement 

the anti-license people control of' the mayorship and 

halt the council.(50) 

The vuaade in Kansas was not limited to any amall 

number of' or counties but widespread in the 

of' the At ~oria the women 

the liquor to •cork up their buain••••• At 

:Burlington a 001111111.ttee ot women the dram and 

dl"llg atorea and •prooured the ot a portion to a 

pledge retraining .from vending whiskey.• At Tonganoxie the 

ticket in the ot saloons received npport in 

the April election. It waa decided not to grant licenses. 

A temperance league was active and in Kay Quaker women 

establlahed a prayer -•ting in the aaloon. ( 51) A liat ot 
the bu.sin••• houaea in the place, drawn up early in the 

f'ollowing yea-• contained no mention ot a saloon.(52) 'l'he 

ver-y towns were not missed by the crusade. For 

enmple, at Peppy• in Jetteraon county, a ladlea temperance 

league tormed and on Sunday evening Karch 29, 1874• there 

held in the interest o~ tempeNnce "one ot the largeat 

meetinga ev~r held9 in the place. In the election 
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the ant1-11cenae ticket waa elected ae wa11 alao true in the 

neighboring little town of Medina. In the city ot 
April• 1ev,. •Ten Abi1ene choae an municipal 

gonrmnent.(51) At'ter the oli:max ot the crusade had paaae4 

news items of poaaible algn1t1cance appeared f'rolll t1me to 

time. For inatanoe,. in the Weatern !!!!!, .Journal. tor Jlay 

10. June 11 and July 30• 1n 1874- the 

tollowing were printed, 

•The of Girard have all been closed.• 
•.1 ... 11 county no lioenaed saloons w1th1n lta 

•'l'he number of' saloons in Junction City has been re-
duced 1n the lut two f'rOJII n to 4.• 

Such however• are not to be interpreted•• meaning 

that the cruaade resulted in any immediate extenaive 

closing of' saloona,tor au.oh a conclusion can scarcely be 

aubatant1ated bJ' tact. 

At ,!url1ngame the crusade took a turn that was not in 

accord with the general movement ot 18ry4. ~ally prayer 

were held tor some t1• without in arousing 

arq general 1nap1ration among the women to begin saloon 

visitation. There were f'ive women• however. who cbaf'ed at 

the del117 in bl"inging action. Among these were Daniel 

Wertz• whon husband much ot b1a time and mon97 in 

the saloon ot s. H. Schuyler. and a Jira. Allison., whose 

husband• 1t appear•• had just 8 indulged in a protracted 

spree at the same place.• the t1ve enthuaiaata declared 

th-elvea ready to saloon which was the 

only licensed liquor ahop in town. The qu.intet asked the 



women. aaaemble4 ln prayer meeting if' that group waa ready to 

begin active work. Upon receiving a negative :reply 

detendnat1on cooled in everybody but •••dame• Werts and 

Allison. Th••• two women• neither of' whom weighed more than 

on• hundred prooee4ed to arm thaaelvea with 

and walked to Sohuyler'• aaloon lfhe:re they broke down the 

large f'ront Having demolished th••• they atepped 

inalde and ad'Y8Doe4 upon the bar. To tha 8 dumf'oun4ed 

diapenaera of' oordlal•• the •valiant little Kra. Wert•• 
announoedt "I omne down here to you how my husband 

aota when. he home drunk f'r0111 yOUl" Whlakey" and then. 

aha "brandiahed. her little tomeba11k an4 began the 

Jlllgllif'icen.t delicate decanter•• and glaas-

wa.N" that •garnished the bar.• Sohuyler f'lnally recovered. 

f'rom hla aatoniahment auf'f'ioiently to seize and disarm Jira. 

Wertz. He then ralaed the hatchet and stood guard over the 

of' his property. BJ' thla time there had gathered 

outaide the saloon a large crow4 o~ men "decideily• 1n 

sympathy with the :raldera,•ho .. re women or ••xoellent 

reputatlona.• Aside f'roa Schuyler'• 11oenae4 place. there 

were three other saloons in the town "oatena1b1y f'or the 

aale of' beer• but at which whiskey wu •secretly re-

talled.•(54) A f' .. atter the incident juat diacuaaed. 

Burlingame elected a complete no-license ticket.(55) Bu.ton 

Jlay 29• 18'75• the Republican Dailz Journal printed the 

sequel to the in a little item which 

•Tb.ere are now three 11cenaed 1n Burlingame.• 
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Port Scott another town which telt the stir ot the 

new moffl88!1t betON the close of Febru&r'J'.(56) On Jlaroh 11 

the were notified by postal card• that 

they oloaed. their by the fourteenth the women 

would visit them and •t17 the power ot sacred h~ and 

prayer.•(5'7) the liqu.or no aigna of being 

deepl'} 1nt1uenced b7 the postal caml.ultimatum the women, 

under the able leaderahip ot Kl•• Awnda •• Way, prepared 

tor action. In the :meantime the-Capitol aal~on had adver-

tised a tree lunch to be given between the hours ot ten and 

twelve on the night of the twentieth. At the appointed 

time the propr1etora were •1nexpressibly aatoniahe4" by the 

entrance of twelve or fifteen women eaoort1ng twenty-one 

•ragged, forlorn and unknapt ohlldren ••• ot them un-

reaaonably dirty and all bearing the stamp of poverty and 

bardah1p.• These waita, the alleged of that 

had been by intemperance, had been collected by 

Amanda 'la71a band so that they might partake of the 0 tree 

lunch• and ma,-11.ap illlpreaa the aa1oon-keepera with the errecta 

ot their trattlc. Several ot the children were accompanied 

by' their mothers, who in wretched appearance were quite the 

ot their unfortunate ottapr1ng. Deacon MaJnard and 

fellow proprietor welcomed the women cou.rteoualy and 

aoon had. the hungry little boya and girl• auembled around 

the lunch table.• ~he children "pitched 1n• 

u it it were their •rirat square meal tor an indef'in1te 

period.• The strange (1111ckly attracted a large 



orow4 of' CUJ1iou11 apeotatora who tilled the aaloon and the 

hnediate vicinity. '!'he men of' the crowd were generally 

re•peot.tul although there waa some demonatration 

and talk•• well as a constant demand f'or drinks. 

A1'ter the child.Pen ba4 •amply aatiaf'1ed their ravenOU1t 

appetite•• the women knelt and A-.nda Way made an appeal to 

present to lif't their heart• with her in prayer tor 

the propr1etora and the rwaaellers generally. At the close 

of' the •1ong. earnest and fervent prayer• of' the leader. the 

children were di-iaaed from the saloon and the women tiled 

out through the crowd.. They had been graoioualy treated on 

their initial demonatration against the~ traf"f'1c and were 

asked to call ~gain.(58) For more than two the women 

made to the almost daily and at t1mea 

an hour to an hour and a half' at a single place.(59) On 

the at'tei-noon of' March 85 they made ready f'or the .tou.i-th 

strong demonatration b7 holding a preliminary meeting at one 

of' the churches 11h1oh meeting••• •very largely attended.• 

Then twenty-one cru.aadera 1n double f'1le marched to the 

Capitol Saloon but finding the doors closed against them 

they "encamped on Main atreet ••• 1n f'l-ont of' the enemy.• Aa 

many bad been on the lookout tor the appearance of' the women 

a large crowd ot men apeed1ly surrounded th ... Under these 

were ccmmenced. were read 

.trcmi the Bible1 atteia which a i.:ma ••• sung and then Amanda 

Way ottered a •rezavent prayer" petitioning tor the 

of' the d:Plmkard and the l'Wll&eller and that 



the liquor seller'• bu.aineas might be closed. Another hJml 

sung and the ladies took u:.o the 11ne of' march the 

atreet. paua1ng 1n tront or Heney Wolf'e'• &!a.loon and 

reataunnt• a ati-onghold that had alrea~ resisted two 
vigorous attaoks. Here admiaaion was also retuaed and ao 

the Cl"U.sadera f'ormec! in open order and repeat~d their 

In the meantime the crowd had become ao dense that the 

ot the police were necessary to maintain pasaageway. 

yet there waa little that waa akin to demonstration 

except on the part or one individual., a Germn., who also ha4 

been disorderly 4ur1ng the in tront of' the Capitol 

saloon. ~he conduct or this f'ellow, Who aeemed d1apoaed to 

interrupt the women• f'inally became so rude that the polloe 

f'ound it neoesaary to interfere., which act excited so mach 

turbulence 1n the crowd that Amanda Way waa forced to desist 

from the 1'91111lrks ahe waa attempting to deliver. 'l'he ladies 

then withdrew in •good order" to a church and they did not 

seem •at all d11heartened by any apparent want or aucceaa.• 

(60) The next forenoon twelve or f'if'teen of' them were out 

again• th1a time in the midst of' a driving ato1"'111 or sleet., 

which mattered little to the women tor the tmm was •111 the 

heat of' a crusade or excitement.• Not being expected.., thq 

gained entrance to the Capitol aaloon by aurprlaing the 

occupanta. Af'ter the usual services they pl'"Oceeded to B•D.l'J' 

Wol.t•a saloon and reataurant. where the services were 

continued on the sidewalk. The crowd waa small, the in-

clemency o.t the weather being such ae to render it ftJ!"f 



unoe>mrortable upon the atreets. Yet during the •a 

German moanted. a dry box and harangued the crown. insult-

ing the lad! .. and making use o.t' much pro.t'ane and obaoene 

language.• He••• and a large number or the Germana 

o.t' the oity denounced conduct. The incident• neverthele••• 

was aeized upon by a German paper in the Eaat aa meana o.t' 

attacking the crusade. 'fhia paper aaid: •A• soon•• it be-~ 

a rule to insult and mock the women• has been done 

in Fort Scott. Kan•••• Fulton. Ohio, and other plac••• the 

esteem in which the ladiea were held formerly will turn into 

oontempt.•(61) On the night o.t' March 27• which waa the date 

o.t' the street incident above related, a caucus waa held 

and outspoken temperance men were nominated tor city 

That auch candidates ahould be placed in the .tield had been 

planned by the Good and other temperance people 

even be.tore the local crusade waa inaugurated,(62) but the 

new movement to .tocua attention upon the temperance 

in the election with the reault that on April 6 a 

temperance mayor••• elected aa well a council largely 

friendly to the cauae.(63) Although aa late April 4 it 

was reported that the street demonstrations were continuing 

"trom day to day, bu.t without visible success•• there can be 

no doubt that temperance sentiment was being "largely 

quickened" and temperance sentiment moulded.(64) At .t'irat 

the bombaatlc statement waa made that the liquor trade wa.a 

increased by the preaence o.t' the praying women(65) but 

gradually there came to be issued from Fort Scott 

auch aa the .tollowing1 



•11arch 15--'l'he ladle• have met little sucoeaa, but a 
tew signatures have~f>'btained to the pledge, and no 
impression whatever baa been made upon the saloon keeper."(66) 

9 1(arch 26--The lad1•••••have etteoted no converaiona 
ot aaloon keeper•• bu.t there haa been a lar§e falling ott 
1n the whiskey trade at allot the (67) 

9 1(arch 31--Aa yet ••• no aa1oon 1• closed. But the 
traffic 1s largely atopped.•(68) 

In .Tuly John B. Campbell• a prominent Good Templar of Fort 

Scott, was able to report that the people ot hia city with 

the aid of the temperance mayor and the majority ot the 

council had 9 au.ooeede4 in closing 21 out ot 36 saloons and 

1n proaecut1ona auooeeded in closing out 3 beer gardens. 

Thia, however, 414 not :mean that the liquor trattlc became 

1na1gn1t1oant in the place, for E. B. R•,nolds, an 

temperance lecturer, said in 1877: "People 

talk about hard timea yet 1n the grasshopper year g_a?~ 
Fort Scott spent about one hundred thouaand tor 

strong drink.•(69) 

The crusade at Fort Scott is ot particular interest 

because it introduced Amanda Way to ltansaa. Saloon 

visitation waa not entirely a novelty to her, tor years 

before., in Indiana• she had engaged in her .first "crusade• 

at the head ot a brigade which 9 atormed some ot the 

other notive town and emptied the liquors upon the earth.• 

(~O) She was born in Winchester, Indiana, July 10,. 1828.(71) 

Her lite work, a relentless fight for the cause ot 

temperance, began early. It was said that she was preaent 

att.tbl first annual meeting of the Right Worth7 Grand Lodge 



o.f' Good T8Jllp1ar•('12) and almost f'rom the beginning became 

outstanding 1n Good Templarlam an aggressive worker. The 

reapeot which great national and (af"ter 1868) inter-

national taaperanoe organisation had for Amanda Way 1a ah011D 

by the fact that ahe - elected no lees than a1x to 

high of.f'loe 1n tm Right WorthJ' Grand. Lodge, in 1857 a• 
aieasurer, and in 1856• 1869• 1861, 1862 and 1879 Right 

Worth:J' Grand V1oe Tmapla-. In terms o.f' of1'1ce holding she 

... the moat prominent woman in the order and ahe -• 
prominent in it longer than any other pe1'"8on.(73) By 1878 

she waa being called nKother• by the Right Worthy Grand 

Loclg9('14) ·• although at the time had not yet attained. her 

greatest influence and uaef'ul.n•••• Her productive working 

yea.n actually the entire heydey ot Good 

'.feaplari••• She waa connected with the Sona ot 
Temperance.(75) During the flrat three years ot the Civil 

War she bad aerved. u a nurse in &rJQ" l'hen she 

had gone to Linn county. Kan•••• where her brother, J.P. 
Way• later a member or the state leg1alature, resided. 

Toward the close or Ootober. 18641 when the confederate 

general Sterling Price was retreating southward from Jtanau 

City along the Xanau-lU.aaouri border. closely followed by 

Colonel Thoma.a Koonlight 1a command• the union torcea, weary 

troa two and a day o~ incessant marching. entered 

aOUDd City~ Linn county, on the morning o~ the twenty-ritth. 

'!'bat theae men Blight not go into battle in a famished 

condition many o~ the women ot the town had spent the 



prev10U8 night baking pan1'ul af'ter pantul or bread and 

b1acuit. now took their food into the 1n. large 

pans in order that the troops might held themselves as th97 

rode bJ'• Cen.aplououa among these workers waa Amend~ Way, 

who, upon learning that the command waa without medical 

and rmr•••• at onoe volunteered to have the women ot 
the place take charge ot the wounded. As head of the 

commiaaary and aa head aura• she had ready when the 

first ambulance load ot wowided arrived. The following year 

the government, in. appreciation ot the fine work and spirit 

ot Amanda Wa7 and the 8 o1tisen nurses," located a national 

oemeteey at Mound Clty.('76) It waa intended that Amanda Way 

ahould repreaent the Iansas Grand Lodge ot Independent Order 

of Good T-plan 1n the Right Worthy Grand Lodge of that 

order in. 1866 bat other engagements prevented her trom doing 

ao.('77) She returned. to her native state of Indiana and 

there •ma4• a auccea•" •• ed.itor and proprietor of the 

Independent, a 8 live tempennoe paper• published in 

Indianapolis. ilut due to ta11·ng health soon sold this 

Again ahe ellligrated to Kansas and arrived there 

in time to participate 1n the crusade aa mentioned above.(78) 

Prom th1• time on* tor nearly a ot years, th1a in-

defatigable worker proved herself an uncompromising roe ot 

"King Alcohol8 in Kana••• She not only delivered many 

hundreds ot temperance and prohibition addreaaea but she 

labored faithtlll.17 to organise the temperance people to 

ncure anti-liquor lm and the enf'orcement of 



auch lawa. Her role waa no small one in giving her chosen 

state the OO!llplll"lltinly high rank aa a temperance that 

it attained 1n later ~ara. Prohibition in ltanaaa probably 

owe. aa D111Ch to Aaanda Way to any other Without 

her untiring aePYicea and w!de influence during the late 170a 

and in 1880 there ia doubt it Xanaaa would haTa ha4 the 

distinction ot being the tirat state to adopt conatitutional 

prohibition and attempt entorcement. In 1aao. in the 

midst ot the prohibition aaenctment campaign, the Cruaad•r• • 

Chicago temperance publication, referred to Amanda Way •a 

wise oounaeller, ••• a woman a true Christian• and 

aa •the beat temperance worker in the United Statee.•(79) 

Physically this remarkable woman tall and gaunt and 

rather ungainly in appearance, a sort ot teminine Abraham 

Lincoln. On one occasion an ina1gnit1cant-looking man 

addreaaed her aa •Lady• to which she retorted by looking him 

squarely 1n the face and pointing her •1ong bony finger at 

him• and saying, •Don't you call ME a lady. I want you to 

understand that taahion made a lady but God made a woman.• 

(80) Morally she waa likewise a giant•••• Her power __ waa 

eaaentially in the quality ot the appeal that she made to 

the moral sentiment ot the voter. She waa seldom militant 

but carried into her the gentle, quiet manner of 

the early Quakers. Yet her speeches were very effective and 

great crowda would gather to hear her.(81) Among the varioua 

temperance organizations in which she worked were the 

w. c. T. u. and the Good Templara. The Kansas Grand Lodge 



ot the 1-t named organization highly honored her by 

electing her Grand Chief' 'l'eaplu in 1885, 1888, 1889• 1891• 

am 1891. She wu. not onl7 the only woman ever to hold 

th1a ott1ce but •IW hel4 it longer than anyone elae ever 414. 

(ea) after her in Kanaaa were f'iniahed and 

bad removed .trcm the the tollowing brief' news item 

... telegraphed f'Nm Loa Angel••• Calif'ornia,. On Febru.&?7 26• 

191•• the date of' bar deaths 

•naa Amanda Way,. 86 old,. noted temperance worker 
and collaborator with Beal Dow in the oampaign which made 
•tne a d7'S •.tat•• dead at her home in Whittier. Af'ter 
leaving Jlaine, aha participated in a succeaa.f'u.l. 'd.17' 
t'ight and 1n temperance oampaigna in other She with 
Colonel John organized the Good Tem.pla:r'a 
lodge 1n CalU'o:rnia. Way a Jlliniater in the Friend.a 
church tor many yeara.•(~) 

'1'he crusade in brought to the front 

another Quakeress who tor a decade waa destined to play a 

large role in the development ot temperance sentiment in 

the Jayhawker state. This woman. Mrs. Wilson• waa 

the daughter o:r a man who waa opposed to 

whiskey that he left home at the age ot twelve rather than 

work in the distillery ot step-father. Druailla waa 

born May :s. 1815 in Belmont county, Ohio. From her 

earliest memory she under a strong Chriatian in.f"luence 

and at the age o:r tour had begun to read the 3ible. When 

eighteen yea.re old she married Jonathon Wilson in Wayne 

county. Indiana• 1n which place her six childred were born. 

Jonathon •• a large manly who waa not only a 

prosperous farmer but a loving husband and kind parent and 



a •tower of' at~• to hia wite 1n he11 temperanee and 

Ohriatian act1v1t1••• '1'he two were "ti-u.e yoketellowa.• 

Druailla 1nduatr1oua and mlncH'ul ot the welf'are of' her 

ohildren but alao f'OWld. the tor chUl"oh work and in m1441• 

111'• apent •••eral 7-.ra in -,,hanage work. In the f'all of 

18'11 the mo'Md to Eanaaa. Af'ter a in 

't1.a1t1ng with thelr aona 111 county• and another 

year 1D auper1ntend1ng an Indian school in Brown county• 

they purobaaed a ·home a mile south of' the atate 

at Lawrence. (M) 

During the early week• 01' 187<& the LaWI'"enoe papera t'rcm 

time to time printed articles about the •new temperance 

wave• 1n Ohio and other On Sunday,. F•'brwlrJ' 2a,. 
ReveNDd T. Y. Gardner preached a sermon on the neceaait-., 01' 

temperance agitation and the importance ot remOT1ng the 

temptation trom the young by closing the aaloona.(85) Aa 

the da,- passed tha newapapera daToted 1noreued. attention 

to tlw tempera.nae cruaade and final:ly on .. reh 10 a meeting 

wu held in the Presbyterian church to decide whether an 
• ef'f'ort should be made similar to that which waa becoming ao 

general in all~ of tha count17.,• but the enthuslaam 

necessary to oar17 au.ch a movement to a aucceaatul issue 

.tailed to develop.(86) A new ef'tor-t to arouse sentiment was 

made on Sunday evening. March 15• when two temperance 

1119et1nga were held• one 1n the Methodist Epaieo:pal church o~ 

Borth Lawrenoe and. the other on the aouth aide of' the riftl' 

in the PlJJIIOllth elm.rah. In each plaoe varioua apeakera 



41aouaae4 then- t to an unuaual.17 large aaaemblag•-

(8'7) The t"ollowing Sunday temperance waa again emphasized 

f'rom the pulp1 t • In tba aorn1ng Richard Cord.197 • pastor of" 

the PlJBlouth Congregational omiroh at LaWJ"ence 185'7, 

delivered a tempera.no• ael'lllOn• which• at the t1m•• waa 

oonai4ered of auf'fleient interest to be printed ln full 1n 

the Western HC118 Journal. Perhaps the moat point -----
made 1n the eel"lllon tbe follOlring1 

n •••• Men ••• w!.11 talk about the flavor of wine• but the:, 
do not drink it £6r the flavor ••• Give them exactly the 
aame flavor and body and aubatanoe and leave out the 
intoxicating pr1no1ple and they will pronounce it 'alop. 1 
••• It 1a ••• 1"1.nal.7 eatabl1shed b7 ••• ac1entif1e 
that alcohol 1a not food •••• It neither strength 
nor heat ••• •(88) 

In the at'ternoon a un.tion tempera11ee meetlr..g wa:. h119l.11n the 

Bapt1at clmroh ancl here addressee were delivered by D. c. 
Baakell• A. •• Richardaon and others. In the evening 

Reverend John x:. Dunn. of 'll'inity clmrch, devoted hie 

to temperance. Thia m1n1ater favored for the 

aaloon 8 placea pleasant and aootal reaort for atrangera ••• 

and young men" and it waa his opinion that the church •muat 

cultivate a gen1a~ and social spirit and go out after the 

poor and the He referred admiringly to 8 the 

seal and. courage o~ the noble women who had in other 

•raided' the aaloonan and said that there were 0 no auch 

of pu.blio opinion•• the women." He then continued.a 

"Let them not reat till they have banished the temptation 

from their homes and part1ea and especially let them look to 

the formation ot auch an opinion shall make it aa 



diaagreeable tor a man to reaort to saloons aa it now 1s ror 

h1a .Ue or daughter."(89) 

Dl'uailla and her husband had settled at Lawrence 

just aa_the teaperance crusade taking f"orm at that 

place. The women had been deeply stirred. by the growing 

interest in temperance and had proceeded to organize the 

Ladiea Temperance Auoc1at1on of" Lawrence., which., during the 

tourth wHk or~ held •1arge and enthuaiaatio meeting•• 

and began the daily holding ot prayer aervicJa a-t. two-thirty 

1n tha atternoon in a ball on llaaeachuaetta street., the -1n 

thorough:tare ot the cit7. Wilson., who thought 

beraelt al.moat a stranger in the community., was greatly 

aurpriaed when., at her tirat meeting with the new organization., 

she found that ahe had been elected She had been 

ohoaen on the strength ot work that aha had done clerk 

or tba Yearly ... ting o~ .Friends at which eome of the women 

had been preaent.(90) The women had alread7 formed a working 

tore• and on March 2a they had the tollning appeal 

publ1ahed1 

•r..di••••••Jotn with ua 1n our and that 
you may share in the glorious victory au.re to be ours I 

••Paith in God and eternal vigilano•' our :motto and 
Satan's combined torcea 1'111 auf'fer total deteat it we 
prove taithtul to it. 'It God be tor us., who can be against 
ua?',.(91) 

On Sunday evening., Iii.arch 29., a "grand temperance 

meeting," conaiating of nnot than 1200 people.,• was 

held in Plymouth olm;rch. At this meeting., "one ot the 

largeatn that had ever convened in the city. Druailla Wilson., 



u preaidant or the Ladiea Temperance Assooiat1on. preaide4. 

The aingera' galle17 waa f'1lled •1th melllbers troa the varioua 

olmroh choln or Lawrence and f'oo4 f'or thOllght ... 

by a mmber or apealcen. It adYOOated that •the wOJIIMl 

ahould tone aociet7 up ao that the drinker• whether high or 

low. shou.ld rind hhlaelt out f'rom their 

and also that or reoreation. and retreabment be 

proY1ded. to take the plaoe or the ••loon. The intention or 
the women •to move boldl,- upon the f'oro•• or 1nteaperano•• 

waa announced. an4 all the women were invited to Join the 

newl,- toraed Professor F. H. Snow. later 

ohancellw ot the state unlverait7, apoke and .tull7 endorsed 

the moyement. and J. c. Horton. severely condemned the "course 

ot man.7 draggiata 1n nrrept1t1ously selling to be 

used as a beverage.• D. o. Haskell argued the 
p:ractloe or treating and f'or the total abatinenoe pledge,(92) 

Pour dap later the Western !!2!!!_ Journal :ra111ed the 

contention that public drinker!•• led to the tormatlon or 
drinking hab1ta and stood. 1n the way ot the JDSD who••• 
endeavoring to retol'lll: The same editorial gave epport to 

the total abatlrienoe pledge and also called apeoial 

attention to the tact that many would sign an anti-treating 

pledge or a pledge not to drink 1n a public dri~ry. On 

the aaae da7 the Madiea Temperance Aaaociation announced 

read1neea to begin •wartare aga1nat the uae or abuse of' all 

intoxicating 11quon• and. publ1ahed pledge• whloh read: 

••• here'b'J' pledge OUPaelvea to abatain f'rom the use ot 
all intoxicating liquors both in cooking and aa a beverage• 



and to unite heartily and earnestly in e.t.torta .tor the 
auppreaaion or the tN1'.t1c and the reto:rmation of the 
drlnken.• 

The pledge wu .tollowed by the o.t one hundred an4 

tw•n~n1ne about nine-tenths o.t whom were married 

wcnen.(93) 

On Sunday• April 5 • a temperance ma•• :meeting in the 

Plymou.th ehureh waa largely attended. Again Dru.ailla Wilaon 

presided and. the ehoir wu oompoae4 o.t .tr0111 the 

d1.tterent Dru.ailla Wilson appealed to any woman 

who love4 "reapeotab111t7 or deoeno7n to join the JDOvement. 

In the work o.t the women during the preoeding 

... k aha aaldt •we had .tound 1n aome (although• 

-r• treated oiv1117),1Nn sitting around tabl••• whoa• 

Jeering and coarse brutal laugh• stru.ck terror to our 

She told o.t one or th• w'holeaale liquor o.t the town 

who had admitted that h1• a bad• though legitimate, 

and that 1t wu a detriment to aociety. lie ha4 

then ot.tered to poar into the every drop o.t liquor 

1n it the o.t the temperanee aooiet7 

would the loaa w1 th him.. Tb.la dealer had alao 

volunteered the advice that it there were good wells or 

olaterna 1n the city. it would benefit the temperance cause. 

aa many men drank beer or wir.i:fi because the water••• ao poor. 

E. D. Redington. urged the taking up o.t the watchword• 

"agitate. agitate, agitate" that Sunmer. Garrison and 

Phillipa used in antl-alavei-y tlmea. s. o. Thacher atated 

that ha had been told 'bJ' the warden o.t the penitentiary 
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that tbN.,.t'oarth.8 of' the men 1n that lnatitution •••re 
brought there by whialte7 and that f'ully 250 young men were 

yearl7 to that plaoe from wh1ske7 alone."(94) Still 

another •1argel7 attended" temperance meeting••• held at 

the PlJmOUth churoh the t'ollowing Sunday., thua 111dicat1ng 

tbat the 0Ci1111Wllt7 ... •deeply moved.• That• atrong 

teaperance aentlment had been aroused was .turther reflected 

1n the tact that the Plaoe House on April 16 advertised 

1t•el1' ~Tampennee ••••••(95) 
Drua11la Wllaon looked upon the crusade "an 

1nap1rat1on the Bol7 Ghoat sent from heaven to arouse 

aotion in great WOl'k. • ( 96) Her own statement of the 

movement 1n Lawrence af'ter she became 1ta leader t'ollowet 

••• held dail7 prayer in which the dit'terent 
ot' the churches took an interest and were active 

amt helphl. I can never t'orget the meeting in the 
Methodist church ••• , when our band of Crusaders., about 
twenty 1n 11UJ11ber1 aroae to go 011t to hold prayer :meeting 1n 
the f'1ret aaloon we visited. Tiie main bod.J" remaining 1n 
prayer for in the we went out ••• Father Tremper 

that beauti:ful. hymn, 'All hail the power of' 
name, Let angela proatrate ra1.1.• We heard their 
and it atrengthened. our hearts aa we entered the saloon~ 
••••• prayer.tully T1a1ted these until we••• .. DB1at 
change tactics. A aaloon,keeper informed ua one day that 
the they were 1n juat leg~ wu the 
business or our huabandaJ that they paid iSOO for the 
liberty to sell, and that the city waa bOllnd to protect 
their bualne••• and that they could collect damage tor our 
interfering with 1t •••• Aa •• lett that saloon I aald to 
the women. 'It time to change our manner or work. We 
need to turn our CU'llaade on eur huaband•• brothen and 
t,,r thesll me¥ have bought trom them the right to do th1a 
bu.a1n••••' hen we petitioned the city council to create an 
ordinance requiring the consent of a majority o~ men and 
women berol"e license to sell liquor could be obtained. A 
large majority were round to be in favor or the change, but 
it MTR ••• made. The council ••• untrue to 0111- work or 
three months ••• When flrat I enlisted in this crusade ••• , I 
did. not expect it would ••• take DIil.oh or my time; but having 
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made a in that line I te1t surely ca1led to it and 
dared not tUl"D back •••• Many t1mea it aeemed we were driven 
to the wall ••• We bad en11ated in the war. therefore we 
went forward. Pu.bl1c sentiment wu aroused as never betore. 
We expected. compl.ete victory 1:f' •• d1d oa.r c.tuty."(9'1) 

!Ira. s. s. Prent1•• llho pa:i-ticipated 1n the saloon 

viaitation• atated that 110Jll8 of the 11qaor dealera did not 

permit the women to enter their eatabl1ebmenta. In su~h 

cases prayff wre held outside. On one occasion 

when the women had been permitted to enter a saloon they 

were ottered •great ateina ot beer.9 (98) 

By the middle ot April the tactics at LaWNDoe 

were taking a new turn. Preasure wu being exerted upon tha 

council •to grant no more licensee except in strict 

oonform1t7 to the state l•••• that 1•• only upon petition of 

a majority of the male and. female inhabitants or over twenty-

one years of' age in the we.rd concerned.(99) 

interest in the cruaade wanecl rapidly 

after the JD.OYement once got under ••J'• This ia atr1k1ngly 

llluatrated in tba proportion ot apace devoted to 

temperance 1n the aucceea1ve 1eeuea ot the Weatel"D Home -----
' Journal. On March 96 this paper gave one-atxth ot 

total apace to eubject; on April 16• one-th1rte1thJ on 

Spril 23• one-ninetiethJ on lpril so. one-three hnndred and 

alxt1ethJ and on lla7 7 temperance wae not even mentioned. 

'1'he temperance peoole, however, did not lapse back into 

1nact1v1ty. On Sunday evening July 5 a large audience 

aaaeabl&d 1n a ma•• temperance meeting 1n the Pl}'lllou.th church. 

lfil•on• who preaided• said that publics opinion •waa 



oont1nnall'7 grow1ng J1DN in f'aTor• of' the being en-

toreed. and ••'1'81l of' there being prohibitor,- lawa.•(100) 
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On Sund.a.,- 8T8D1ng• October-'• there waa en "exceptionally 

large •••-bl&ge11 at the•- church to hear Dio the 

the OJ'l18&4e JIIO"fflftent, on the subject~ 

tempennoe. ( 101.) 

It pJtanleally illlpoaalble to enluate tho 1'!1Jmt,d1ate 

ef'f'eota ot the Ol'Wlade at Lawrence. It doea not app~ar that 

8ll'J' saloon• at the time that the teape:rance 

m1t81119Dt -• at he1ght,.(102) yet ll1.thin half' a year• 

on Oetober 1.- 1874.,. tu Weatern !2!!,! Journal printed the 

tollcnr!ng laoonio it-1 •1orth Lawrence baa but one 

wbare it uae4 to han aix. Hard timea and the 

Cll'Uaaden haTe worked ref'ormation." 

DZ"lulllla the temperance leader that the 

Ol"lleade_at Lawrence gave to Kan•••• been described 

a large well•f'ormed., well-poised., graoetul, energetic and 

f"orce.tul woman--•• n.S.table queen among women.- yet with a 

w-.nly that won the heart."(103) It waa her 
-cmstom to wear the regular Quaker garb of bonnet and ahawl 

and• u ••• alao true of' Amanda Way, to the tel"Jlla •thee• 

and •thou•. In aM1t1on to her other attributes ahe ••• 
to ha.ye been an 8 1deal grandmotherly sort of' woman.• (104) 

Although already ln her f'11'ty-ninth year her inf'luence in 

the temperance JllOVement ••• only in 1ta 1nf'ancy. Her 
lea4arah1p among the temperance women of' Lawrence••• to 

eont1nue tor and ultimately she waa to become the 



outatanding f'igure in the early history ot the ltanaaa w. o. 
T. u. and one ot tbe moat in the campaign 

that gave constitutional proh1b1t1on to She not 

aatiat1e4 with the .. re amen4Jllent ot the but 1n 

common with Am•nda Way and other earnestly 

to make prohibition etteotive. In 1886 the returned 

to Indiana where Jonathan died the same year at the adYanoed 

ago ot and vigorous: 

retained her 014 interest 1n temperance Ell1d and 

oont1nued her work ot preaching in the clmrch until 

atter had passed her ninetieth bil'"thday. Finally on 

Zune 9, 1908, this remarkable woman, who by aome other 

trienda thought ot •• the ot Prohibition in 

away at ~armel, Indiana.(105) 

'1'he woman'• crusade at Leavenwol'"th waa the biggest 

atol"J' 1n the Leavenworth during the and 

received more attention .trmn this paper than did the 

prohibition issue in 18'79, 1880 and 1881. Hundreds ot 

articles and editorials about it appeared, some ot them 

several teet 1n length. The attitude ot the was not 

radical tor or against the crusade, although the tendency was 

to satirize the women and draw as much .tun as possible f'rom 

the movement. The would have t'oun.d it embarassing 

actually to oppose the crusade tor before the movement had 

got under way in Leavenworth this paper had advocated the 

method ot the women as preferable to the proposals of' the 



~ire7 bill then before t~e legialature and promised them 

•tair and reapecthl.8 treatment. On. Februa.rJ' 11 the Tinlea 

reported the rirat or a contemplated feminine 

oruaade againat the local aaloona and• while doubting the 

ex.pedien.07 ot suoh action. wiahed the women •ood in 

their undertaking to save the bodies and aoula or fellow men.• 

llany ot the ot the aaloon•• according to tiw Tim••• 
regarded the propoaed oruaade with apparent satisraction. 

tHling that the aaloon-keepera and not themaelv•• were 

guilt7 1r.~arink to do wrong. The 7outhf'ul 

particularl7 looked forward with relish to the excitement 

and the con1'uaion and trouble ot the liquor sellers and 

thmuelvea frankly in advance sympathizing with 

the crusaders ,against their mercantile 

On February 26• the same day that the women at the 

state capital sent out notices to the aaloon-keepera ot 

Topeka, and only two days~the Manhattan crusaders sent their 

to local liquor dealeraJ the Leavenworth women 

otticially communicated with the ot the whole-

sale liquor and retail of' that oit7 through 

neatly written One aet or sent out b7 

the Temperance Committee waa an exact transcript ot 
the Manhattan article. Another set emanated from the Ladiea 

'l'emperanoe League and read aa tollcnras 

•we take thia n7 ot asking 7ou and. pleading with you to 
dealat trom the sale or intoxicating liquors. You have 
undoubtedl7 seen extracts f'rOlll the Eastern papers that give 
an idea ot the great and glorious of the work being 
done there bJ' our 1n the temperance movement. We 



expeot at an early clay to oommence the work here, and write 
this hoping that your own tratfic in the blood of your 
fellowmen will c•••• without waiting for turther 

9 TrulJ. your friends, 
Lad!••!!! Temperanee League• 

At tirat the•• oonmm1cationa were taken to be trauda, but 

ainoe the wom8n adm1tte4 the "tender it 

waa clear that the enthua1aat1c .tem1n1ne temperance workera 

had concluded. •to ara themaelvea with Ooapel weapona and 

bear down on the rma-aellera. • 811•• Dexter• one of 

favored with a eomanioation .trom the Temperance League• 

n.a angered at being down•• tra.tt1ok1ng in the blood. 

o.t fellow being• and. •a11 the atternoon he paced the floor 

lion breathing out threateninga end slaughter, and hinting 

that 1.t the 1band1 ever atruok hia apartment they would be 

met with the placard- 1And when thou prayest be not u the 

hJ'pooritea are, .tor t!Mty love to pray atanding in the 

•J'llagoguea and on the corner o.t the atreeta that they may be 

... n •n• '• Koat o.t the aaloon-keepera, howeyer • were 

inclined to treat the atfair aa a huge joke and made 

•active .tor the reception and entertainment ot 

the ladieai gaily trundling out the empty beer kegs and 

therefrom the clinging cobwebs in order that they 

may be used aeata.• The of the Saratoga 

aign1t1ed their intention o.t serving up •c good ago.are meal• 

every day while the raid lasted and of inviting the ladies 

to partake. other places planned to .tollow auit. The 

concluded ita account of the initial stage of the crusade by 
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oaating SOile doubt on 1ta propriety and probable 

adding that w1g1nal object was a good one and that no 

harveat ever preaented a more inviting t1eld tor the v1goroua 

use ot the retol"III than Leavenworth.(106) 

On Saturday.- the twenty-eighth, a aecond set ot 

card.a waa mailed to the liquor by the temperance 

women and 1t n.a expected that they would sally forth to 

pray the first part or the next week. Exoitement grew, and 

it waa that the cuatomera saw to 1t that the 

back door open when they stood up to •wink• at the bar-

keeper. To the saloon naen the T1mea gave this word ot 
advices 

"Either quietly torbid the lad.lea entranoe, as you haft 
a right to do~ or admit them. It you admit them and give 
th .. leave to hold religious exerciaea you abide by 
that. There muat be no attempts to insult• or injure, or 
~i41oule them; no squirting ot water is threatened; no 
turning loose ot or other no noise ot music. 
Any ottenaive aota will hurt you worse than it will them. It 
you do not want them, say so frankly, and it they peraist 
the blame is • .jut it you admit them you mu.at treat 
them aa men should alwaya treat ladies. No matter how the 
OOJIIIIDlllity regard the movement, men will not atand by and 
see earnest Christian women insulted." 

On Sunday the clergJ" took up the discussion ot the crusade 

and what should be done about it. At the Baptist church 

the pastor spoke on •How a Woman Can Fight."(107) 

In the meantime the temperance were 

strengthening their determination in prayer meetings. On 

the evening ot llarch 5 a large number of men and women 

joined in maas prayer meeting at the Methodist church. At 

nine o'clock aome t1tteen or twenty women and nearly as many 
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men wlunteered to go to the Saratoga saloon to hold a 

prayer ••ting• They entered the bar and were met by the 

and 1111ler. aade a 

telling them that at &DJ" hour ot the day the ladies would be 

nlcome to come and pray but that no men would be admitted 

tor auch purpose. and that Hither women nor men would be 

admitted at night. Be clearly that he would allow 

no interterenc• with hi• since he made 11Ting 

by it and had a wite and .family to aupport. and• moreover. 

wu frequently called on to aid chariti.ea end churchea. If' 

the women came in the day time he ottered to prortde a •me• 
lunch•• with lemonad•• ..i. it the woaen wished• to lead the 

... ting himaelt. After the women went outside and held 

prayer meeting tor halt an hour.(108) A union temperanoe 

wt1ng attended by abou.t two hundred ot whOJll aome 

tltty were women. took place at the llethodiat church on the 

tollowing evening. Gloomy weather added to the general 

gloom ot th• :aeeting• according to the newspaper account. A 

mmber ot speech•• were made• moat ot them by who 

aooutecl the idea that the women were on the 

aaloon keeper•• that the latter had torte1te4 

their right to aell by open violation ot the ot 
the license law. Betore adjourning all women who were 

willing to meet the next Monday arternoon tor 

and organization were to stand. Eight women rose. and 

a -•ting wu appointed at the church at that time. 
{109) 
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Th• af'tel"DOOD ot the toll owing Monday• llaroh 9., aaw 

the Leavenworth atreeta crowded in eager anticipation ot a 
raid. At the "wicked" Saratoga the pl'Opr1etora had been 

engaged during the aorning in •decorating the room tor the 

-tin•••• Bve17 vestige ot the game 

had diaappeared. the keno room. Each tab}e with ita 

enamel cloth top••• covered with a neat white spread. The 

"gay and daahing• were turned .tace to the wall. 

One aide ot the l'OOlll •a• f'eatooned with tlaga, and. whare 

general.ly the "teative cuaa" who 9 11hrieked• out the 

mmber and •roared 1oorreot•" waa rigged out•• a pulpit, 

with a pitcher ot water and a Bible thereon, and the "long 

ot the rooma tr011 street to street looked more like a 

tabernacle than the veritable gambling hell that it 

other aaloona followed the eJCU1ple ot the Saratoga and 

"polished up• t~ the reception ot the and by 

noon •the battle tield was with every convenience 

that the ladies could wiah tor.• The women were expected to 

put in an. appearance by .tour o'clock bu.t that hour paaaad. 

and they did not come. The farmer•• 

merchant• and townapeople--wh1ch tilled. the ahop windowa and 

atreeta, and wu especially thick around the Saratoga, 

aettled down good naturedl7 to wait. Finall7, thinking the 

women needed a little encouragement, the following note waa 
ft written at the Saratoga, put into the hands ot an ebony 

eherub" and aent to the cb.u.rch: 

"To the Ladies o.t the Temperance Alliance and the Clergy 
of' the City1 
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•OaP are open and you are perfectly welcome. 
agreeable to your published request. Make it convenient it 
yoa aan. to our at 4½ P• •• 

9 Your obedient 
9 Jenniaon and Killer.• 

Th• lnrltation bl'Ollght no About tive o'clock one 

elderl7 WOJIIIU1• a oert•1n Jira. appeared. in th• bar-

rooa the eatabllalment. and when it became known that 

had cOJlle to Pl'&'7• the ruh tor standing room inside 

•something 1-n••• and aotually endangered lite and limb.• 

Jennlaon conducted. her to the stand orcllnar1ly used by the 
9 keno caller• and 1ntro4uoed. her to the crowd ot •tu117 a1x 

He had come to apologise .tor her 

who were not yet ready to the He 

believed her to be in her end wanted 

rrel"'I' man in the room to give reapect.tul attention to what 

had to aay. U &n7on• made a or even 

a loud word- the police 1f0Uld at once remove him. He also 

said that he had a which he w011ld del1••r when the 

lad7 had t1niahed. what she had to aay. Kra. in a 

trembling voice then why ahe had come. Sh• that 

wu a mother and telt 1t her duty to .t'rom ruin tba 

lmndreda ot young men now on the downward path. 

After a .f'ew other she ottered an prayer tor 

the or the Saratoga and all their •maguided 

A chapter ot acr1pture waa then read and• 

thanking her tor their attention. too~ her leave. 

During her talk she given profound attention. Jennison 

concluded to keep his speech until the balance o.f' the women 



paid h1a a and dind.saed the orowd with the 

annOllllo-ent that theee wolll.d be keno at the rooma at aenn 

o1 cloolc-t ... ntJ"-.t'lN oenta a oard, .tU'teen tor drinks. 

After her departure Jira. Williama went to the Methodiat 

church where about two hund.Nd women, "repreaenting the best 

.taml11•• 1n the 01t,.,," ha4 met in the leoture room at three 

o'alock,. and -.4e a report o.t progreaa. Bewapaper 

had been excluded, U; being a private meeting, but later lt 

waa learned that there ha4 been a d1T1aion o.t opinion aaong 

the 1'0JNllle Jloat ot them did not wiah to make a mon until an 

organisation had been e.t.tected while othera were .tor starting 

the prooeaaion o.t re.torm at once. Pinall7 Mra. Wllliuaa went 

.torth alone. An organisation was completed at the meeting 

and Mn.•• R. chosen•• president. It alao 

decided to meet eyer,- a1'ternoon until f'urther notice and to 

~u•h the work o.t the crueade with vigor.(110) 

One ot the ezpectlenta d.eoided upon waa the appointment 

ot a oommlttee to visit the newapapers o.t the city and 

Nqaeat them. to re.tuH therea.tter to publillh the advert1ae-

menta o.t aaloona and wholeaale liquor atorea. The editor ot 

the oonaidere4 the unreasonable and to 

gftlnt it• at the aame time promising a fair and impartial 

statement o.t the teaperance war it progreaeed. "The aaloon 

patronage.ot the Timea la not worth mentioning at the beat,• 

the paper explained editorially, "but the principle involved 

what ua. The 1• not the organ ot any 

.taction or clique• and there.tore cannot permit ita 
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to be uee4 bJ' on• claea to the excluaion ot the At 
th• ottioe ot GOIIIDel"olal the editor.• deacon. prom1eed to 

oonaider the requeat to diacont1nue the ot 

Jennison' a gambling hoaae • but the Tiaea • which did not 

publiah the Saratoga remarked that•• long 

he got twent7-tive per line tor Saratoga he 

would never it.(111) 

Pora tew tlw oruaadera did nothing be70ng holding 

daily prayer meeting•• 1ntereat1ng other women 1n aigning 

the pledge and aeour1ng Yolunteera tor saloon via1tat1on. 

'l'hey continued to exclude reporten fr<>lll their meeting•• 

although asking tor the aid ot the city pre••• Upon in-

Y1tat1on the colored women cooperated with t.he 

and later they organized tor active work among the colored 

people ot the city. The Jew1ah women were asked to 

cooperate with the but declined• although 

the The decided 

to act in concert with the Temperance Alliance ot 

Leavenworth a.."14 to appoint a committee ot ten to circulate 

the temperance pledge in each ward. '1'he 

were also tor the circulation ot the following 

ple4ges 

"we. the little b07B o.r Leavenworth• do hereby pledge 
oureelvea not to 81110k•• ch- tobacco. or drink any kind~ 
4P.1nk that will 1ntox1cate--to God being our 
helper.•• long a••• liYe.•(112) 

Gradually the excitement uouaed by the saloon raid 

BUbaided. On March 1~ a ot the Woman'• 
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T-p•rance Aaeociation called on the major ot Leavenworth 

an4 h1Jll with a ... or1al which he promised to bring 

bef'ore the city council. The memorial read in parts 

•Leavenworth• Kan•••• llaroh 11, 187.fr. 

"It 1• very generally known. in tact 1• notorioua that 
the State law known u the 'dram shop act•' 111 openly and 
uniformly v1oiated by the keeping open ot on the 
Sabbath day. (Perhapa the dram-shop ot Jennison and Miller 
has, tor a few been an exception.) 

We, therefore. reapeottully request you. aa ottioera 
entruated with the acbd.nlatration. and sworn to execute the 
la••• to enforce this statute well aa others; and it you 
are either unwilling or unable to thus execute the la••• we 
most reapecttully BU§§eat that you ought to resign. 

Very reapectt'u.lly. &c •• 
"Preaident. w. R. Davis, 
,secretary. Jira. L. J. H11nt1Dg. 

"In behalf of the ladies who adopted this memorial.• 

The same memorial wu presented to the city marshal • who 

thought the last clauae reflected unjustly upon the 

ot the city but who promised to aid the ladies in all legal 

they might adopt tor the furtherance ot their object. 

Some ot the members ot the city council also promised to 

cooperate 1n carrying out the ap1r1t of the :memorial.(113) 

The with notable declared on the 

fourteenth that the women couldn't be charged with 

in asking tor the execution ot the law I On the day 

Jennison and Miller published in the Timea a card addressed 

to the public, stating that they believed that intoxicating 

liquors would always be drunk but realized that d:runkenneas 

waa injurious to the welfare and of the community aa 

well as to their 'ni.ey therefore agreed that "it 
any woman or women would inform them. at any time• that 



their brother•• lOTen or husband.a were intemperate. or 

:making too au.oh uae liquor tor their own good_ the7 
(Jennison and lllller) would uae their intluenoe to 

thell f'rom the uae or intoxicating beverag••• and would with-

hold the 11U1e tram thelll. 

The first organized raid took pl•~• on March 16 when 

nine women trom the temperance headed b7 the 

veteran William•• marched trom the llethodiat church abou.t 

tour o'clock through a deluge ot rain to the Delmonico 

:reataurant and ••loon of T0111 Giacomini. 'l'h• appearance of 

the women they fOl"Jlled 1n double tile and marched along 

the signal tor the :n.ll71ng ot all the and interested 

in the v1c1n1t7. The proprietor wu abaent when tha 

women arrived and the IIUUl in charge objected stoutly to an7 

devout deaonatrat1ona until he :returned. After much arping 

the wcaen withdrew rPOm the saloon• formed a circle on the 

a14nallr immediately 1n :tront. and commenced alnging. "come 

thou fount or ever,- bleaaing." Giacomini arrived•• t}wJ' 
nre the laat line of the tirat cleared a way 

to the door• 1nv1tecl them 1n and provided tor thea 

around the atove 1n the d1n1ng hall. A crowd or 
ruahed in after them tiled through the bar-roam &.nd into the 

41n1ng room and• in order to see the women. many or ti.m 

ol!.mbed upon the tablu of the white tablecloths. 

a,. the t1• the women were ready to rellUJll9 their meeting• 

the Delmonico .... packed. The bar presented a or 
UD.Wnlal aotivit7. A tn a1'te:r entering the women 



Nau.med the hynn 11h1oh they had begun OD the aidewalk, and 

at close prayer of'f'ered. 'l'he men uncoTered their 

and pa14 close attention to the supplication. During 

the singing of' the next h,-:a a colored waiter, 1n h1a 

to protect the f'ltODl the feet of' a burl7 onlooker, gave 

often .. to a stalwart JB11D who threatened to sever the 

waiter'• head. Following another prayer and another hymn, 

the women took up their line of' march to the aaloon of' 

Dexter. Be denied. th .. but granted the privilege 

of' hold1Dg on the aidewalk, and there, 1n the rain, 

expoaed to the gas• of a crowd of' men, the women conducte4 

their meeting, after which they returned to the church.(11-&) 

The following day a group of' seventeen women, followed 

by a crowd of' men and aa great would be attracted by 

the appearance of' a circus, marched to Joe Bura'• saloon. 

Being emphaticall7 denied admiaaion by the proprietor, who 

that he ... not running a church, the women 

organ1sed on the sang __.., and 

ottered prayer. Prom hen they the street and were 

permitted to hold in the bar-room of' the llanaion 

Bou••• There here, at the other place, a large 

audience of' speotatora, who behaved with decol"IDI. 

At the conclusion or the exerciaea one :man in the crowd 

1nduce4 to sign the pledge and the women w1 thdNnr to the 

church where the other women awaited them engaged in prayer 

tor their 'l'he novelty of' the affair appreciably 

wearing awa71 the crowd on thie da7 was much leae than it had 



been the da7 bet'ore 811d the 1nd1oationa were that saloon 

y1sit1ng would soon beoOJN merel7 a matter of' 

'l'h• waaen oont1nu.ed to two evePy afternoon 

at t'OUJII o'clock., their DUlllber usuall7 Yarying somewhere 

between twenty and thiny, although a total of' about fit'i.7 

waa enrolled t'or visiting. Through and rain, 

wind an4 BJ.d, the7 made their da117 Moat of' tba 

raids occurred in the da7 time and aa1oon in general. 

t'ound that sidewalk pra7er meetings attracted a crowd and 

usually resulted in making trade lively t'or a short time at'ter 

the meeting. uut the aide those at night, 

when a little part7 sallied out quietly and dodged into the 

aaloon unannounced. ••re unpopular with the dealers,, t'or 

they droft awa7 the beat olaaa of' ouatomera. A good m&nJ' 

men d14.71ot wish the 1'0Jll9D to find them in a saloon and 

a1noe they could not tell at what time or place tha 

CJIU.aadera would drop down on them, the7 stayed awa7 alto-

gether.(116) The wmien themselves were inclined to fayor 

meetings, wbioh were held ln the da7 time, for when 

they were admitted. to the the7 had but a sllllll.l 

audience, while the outdoor services were witnessed b7 

considerable mmbera.(117) Th• program usually oonaisted of' 

two p:Pa7ers, acripture reading, and three hJlllrla• During the 

:meeting temperance pledges were circulated among the 

and a t'alr number of aignaturea obtained. The 

were 1n moat caaea large and well-behaved. Among the 

place• v1aitecl were H. w. Gillett•• wholesale liquor 
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eatabl1ahment, where the women met in the billiard hall; the 

Empire reataurant. conducted by Pat McGraw. chiet ot the 

Leavemrorth tire department; the Continental hotel. operated 

by a :Mr. PrsybylawiosJ the Star o.t the Weat, a German 11trong-

hold, kept by Jom Del.tr the International saloon; Keller'• 

wholeaale liquo~ atoNJ Cigar Store and Sample 

Rooma; the st. Bioholaa Jake Switzer'• billiard hall 

(twioe)J :at-a. aaloon; Cronan and Jrelly1 a aaloonJ 

Bannon and aaloonJ aaloonJ and the Saratoga 

(three 

The Star o.t th• Weat waa perhapa the moat noted and 

at leaat the in the city. Here •the 

Teuton• not inf'requently became •the outaide 

wrapper o.t inmmerable pints ot beer.• and here it 

particularly on Sunday, a uminiature fatherland.." The 

proprietor invited the women 1n when they came. 

but inatead o.t perm! tting thelllllel vea to be taken to a 

aequeatered card roea or other quiet place, they made their 

way to the bar and ranged along ita .tront. But 
they were too rew in Dmllber and the bar too great 1n 

lengthJ oonaequently •n rushed in at both and called 

tor The crowd bo1ateroua and the women could 

aoarcely be heard, and while three were ottered• 

well nigh a dozen h,-na were aung. Ten or twelve signature• 

to the pledge were obtained and the cruaadera were 

"Bearer. My God, to 'l'h.N,11 whn some rude men succeeded in 

puahing the women away :f'rom one end of the counter. 



Emboldened bJ' thia •ove. one halt-intoxicated man peraiated 

in tendering beer to the women. Observing a determination 

ot the •n in the Yioinity to reaent the inaulta ot the 

drunken man,. the 1"'118hed f"orwal'"d and cf'WJMnded th• 

orowd to allow the Met1.ng to continue umnoleated. Thel].• 

f"earing a row that he eOlll.d not control. he the women 

to withdraw. ad they did ao. but not before another inaul.t 

ottered to them. The occurrence indicated that the 

Gel'Jllllll el-aaent would the movement to the 

extent.(118) a general ru.le,. however,. the women were 

accorded treatment. In Tim Sughru.e'a Sample RoOJDB, 

tor 1utance,. the proprietor the bar-keeper trOJII 

serving while the women were preaent,. and tor 

action receiYed. th• hearty ot the 

ot tha meeting and the warm ot the women. 

(119) 
Thirty-six Cl'"IUad.era joined in the aecond raid on the 

Saratoga but Jenniaon to adm1 t them and they held 

their on tha Jennison and Miller listened 

trom the dool"lf&y and atter a ti• Jennison produeed a Bible 

and aaked it he might read a rew The women 

ottered to read auoh paaaagea he wished and ha 

called tor)the aixth clbapter ot llatthn. Be then made two 

or tiu.. Biblical quotation•• one ti-om David• aay1ng• •1 have 

given h1m oil to make hia tac• ahine. and wine to cheer hie 

heart1• and another from Paul to Timothy,. saying,. •nr1nk no 

more water on1y but a little wine tor thy stomach'• 



In quoting the Bible Jennison had stPU.ck upon a wh1oh 

the temperance tore•• themselves uaually avoided, .reeling 

that the idea of" fighting a total abstinence war upon the 

baa1a ot an authority which counaelled wine drinking wu 

inconaiatent and 'WOUld weaken the movement.(120) 

'!'he next viait to the Saratoga was an unexpected evening 

raid. The proprietor. were and the llll1D. 1n charge 

asked the women to leaye and aaid that it they peraiate4 in 

staying where Mn were they would be treated •• such. The 

women w1tb4rew to the aidewalk, but the man tollond theJJt, . 
brandishing his arma and 8 Get away-won't have you 

,-elling around here ••• It you don't clear out I'll haft 

every one ot you and taken to the Police Com-t.• The 

women quietly depa?"ted.(121) About a week later, on Sunday 

atternoon, the room. o~ the Saratoga were thrown open and a 

small band or Cl"Wladera,. headed b7 Jira. Williama, held a 

ahort service in the keno room. It waa understood that thia 

meeting waa not endoraed b,- the rest or the crusadera.(122) 

The lut ot the aaloon reported 1n the 'l'imea were -
those or Friday, April 2-6, when tour saloons were 

At one the w1te ot the proprietor met the raiders with jeera 

and acorntul laughter. Tutng a q,"1~'11er hand she a1pped 

it in an artiatio manner,. while her huaband deluged the 

praying women >11th a watering pot from an upper window. Jira. 

Williama atated that moat ot the oppoa1tion conf'ront1ng the 

cmne .trom or their own aex.(123) 

•Propriety' waa the argument advanced by 1IIBD7 wo .. n aa 



their reaeon tor not participating in saloon raida• and ear17 

in the moveaent at Leavenworth some of the women were diepoaed 

to back out ot the und.ertaking. One woman. critioised the 

crusade through a letter 1n. the of March 11 in 'llhioh 

she said that if eve17 keeper eigned the pledge 

m&n'J' more would spring up• tor there wu mone'J' in tha 

bua!n.e••• and that the onl'J' way to ••cure temperance waa 

through the ot the drllJll ahopa. •Why ahould we go 

to the men who with groans• and prayers,• aha 

asked• •and receive the men who buz with ndling welcomet• 

She also pointed out that Gough wae receiving two hundred 

for each ot hi• and that Dio Lewia w.a 

leading the Ohio 110Tement tor titty dollar• a da'J'• Another 

woman writer in the Ti .. called attention to the death from 

disease and want ot a Leavenworth woman and to the condition 

of her halt dozen children• and auggeated that "it the 

had not been ao attending the aaloon•• th1a 

little case of might have come to their notice. 

and they might have enjoyed the privilege of praying down 

a few aome rtJ.el and food• the mother to 

her children.9 (114) The itaelf' the opinion 

that the crusade put the blame for intemperance too much on 

the liquor aeller• which• therefor•• made the toper feel no 

guilt in drinking.(125) 

Th• liquor •n ridiculed the arueada and did little to 

oppoae it directly. They held a meeting at .Tenn1eon'• aaloon 

to consult together• bu.t nothing la heard~ anything coming 
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ot it.(126) '!'he Tblea reported a meeting at the court houae 

on Karch 24 or one hundred and ninety-tour fathers 

and who aimed to organize a counter-revolution 

againat •ralae hair• teathera and coraeta• and againat the 

general extraTagance and tooliahneaa ot women. The chairman 

or the meeting claimed that many men were ruined financially. 

were made insane. or were driven to drink by the extravagance 

ot their wive• and by the pain1"ully atmoaphere ot their 

homea. It reaolTed that in view ot the •noble oruaade 

against strong drink" being carried on by and aiaters. 

a committee ot the homeliest men in town should be oppointed 

to visit eveF7 m1111nel"'Y ahop 1n the city every day exoept 

Sundays and pray with the proprietora thereof tor one hour. 

It ... even 1111ggeated that a oormnittee to pray with the 

be appointed.(12'7) 

It remained tor Colonel c. R. to .tu.rnish the 

climax or the crusade by speaking on the eubject or 

temperance at Hall on the evening of Karch 19 at 

the requ.eat or the Temperance Alliance. Such an action 

ot curioua man who had aerved 

president of the LeaTenworth city council• who had been 

elected on the democratic ticket one of the Leavenworth 

member• or the state leg1alatur•• and who had been referred 

to•• the "prince ot and rowdies."(128) 

It la ot interest to mention here that the term "Jayhawk11 

became generally known during the Civil War from the 

application ot 1t to h1mae11' and his by Colonel 



Jenn.1aon. who was in command or the Seventh Kanaaa Regiaent. 

From regiment it to all Xanaaa and 

finally waa applied to the or the11111elv••• 

(129) Jennison lived to aee Kanaaa become a prohibition 

state, dying in 1884 at the age or ti.tt7.(130) 

Over two thou.aan4 people were reported aa present at 

Laing'• Ball to the anomaly o.t a liquor seller in 

the role o.t temperance leoturer. All sitting and 

room in the hall, including the and stage• wu .tilled 

and many were unable to gain Th8 119eting 

called to order by the of the T8Jllperance Alliance. 

Jennlaon atatecl that he did not come aa a tota1 abatinence 

man but aa an advocate ot temperance in all ln 

diacuaaing the beat methoda or mppreaaing intoxication. he 

read .trom the police o.t several large citiea to 

that the amoant or in cities with lioena• 

wu leaa than in cities with prohibitory la••• He 

admitted that the liquor trat.tic a but did not 

believe praying could aboliah it ao long it 

legalized and given by government license. 

It would not be he said• until the women of the 

cou.ntPJ. armed with the ballot. it at the ballot 

box. He inquired who••• the more guilty, the saloon 

keeper, who .tor the pro.tit or the buain•••• or the man 

who licenaed all th8 keepera .tor the aake of the 

aalary o.t a petty o.t.tice, •• George T. Anthony did. 'l'he 

speaker oloaed with a parting word to the ladiea engaged 



481 

in the crusade. Be 

"I han a parting word tor the f'air, good women ot 
Leavenworth. I han heard their prayers and in aeTeral 
ot the aaloona ot the city 'lfith close attention and profound 
sympathy ••• lly heart 1a with them in their cont'lict, but 
-., judgment is against the ef'f'icacy ot their remed.7... We all 
understand that the object of' the zealous but mistaken women 
ot the crusade 1•• to retol"Jll the drunkard and prennt drunken-
neaa. Who ••• dare say that we ref'orm the drunkard or prevent 
dr'llnkenneaa, when we aboliah the Saloon keepers, 
aa a rule, deapiae and detest 
Dear, good women, be not deceived. The world 1• full of' the 
means ot intemperance. It rill be tull... There 
would be no merit in goodneas, if' there were no means ot 
doing evil. Let us. therefore, not vainly strike at the 
inexorable law ot God• and attempt to remove the 
that enable him to try ua; but let ua, in a ap1r1t ot love 
and charity,, reapect the rights of' every clua of men, and 
combine our ettorta and our to destroy the 1naat1ate 
and inaenaate appet1 te ot the beastly drunkard I Let the roll 
be made, and a oopy depoa1ted in every saloon in the city. 
The saloon to a man, will cooperate, in eve1"1 ... Y 
possible to keep the intoxicating draught ti-om the ot 
every dru.nkard ••• TheJ" desire the patronage ot geatl•men 
only• who have the abilit7 to control their and 
drink onl7 ao tar aa will atrengthen an4 benefit them. 'l'huy 
ahould not be driven to teel that, in the proaecut1on of' a 
licensed and lawro.1 sanctioned by- the Govermnenta 
or the nation and the State, they the ot 
drunkenneaa. Be not deceived• ladiea; the world full of' 

rew men are good aa they pretend to be; some 
are better-f'ar bet~er-than they seem. The average 
1Chr1at!an state~' D1Usthave a hobby, by means or which 
he can advertise hie pretentioua piet7 to the world ••• He 

the temperance to denounce an entire clus of' 
h1• fellow and injure them in a bus1neas ror whloh 
he granta them a license, and a tee. 

• •••• I tender lfl"f aid in the good work. I am 1n poaition 
to wage war upon drunkenneaa. Ho drunkard 'need apply' 1a 
written boldly 1n every department of' my establishment. lie 

go hence tor the hidden jug of' the prohibitionist or the 
hypocrite... If'. ••'fffJ' ta1r town-omen choose to make war 
upon me and 'fll1 lawtul rather than accept 1llY aid in a 
glorious warf'are against drunkenneaa, I respectfully aaeure 
them that I shall receive their with f1rmneas, 
f'ortitude and courage, and them with euah 
ga1lantry and courteay aa no gentlemen tor§eta 1n the 
preaence of' a lllOdeat and worthy womanhood. (131) 

The f'ollowing notice appeared 1n the Times on April 19J 

but no report of' the meeting there announced ia f'ound in 



suooee4ing laauus 

•1. c. R. Jenn1aon• will addreaa the c1tizena of 
Leavenworth upon the following subject, on Thursday evening• 
23d. lnatancet 'Du.ti•• of ladies at home.• 'God gave tha 
right••' 'Are we, or are we not?• •c. R. Jermiaon.• 

The termination ot tile saloon raiding at Leavenworth 

correaponded to the general falling ott o.f aal.oon v1a1tat1on 

all over tbs country. The majority of the women in the 

Woman'• Teaperanoe Aaaociation ot Leavenworth favored IIOllla 

other :method of opposing the liquor traffic, such aa court 

action again.at saloon keepera who violated the la•• and tba 

eatabliahment plaoea tor tree social entertaimaent Where 
' 

both men and women oould go aa a subat1tute .far the saloon. 

Tlley did not o~~dv the aaloon raids un»rotitable~ however, 

feeling that 1fh11• no ealoona had been they bad 

temporarily at • t leaaened the oonaumpt1on of 

liquo.r and had aroused public attention f.a the inroada or 
t"urperanoe-.(1~) They continued to meet and pray after they 

had stopped raiding the liquor houaea. they held 

in the llethodiat church •protracted ... ting•• which lasted 

from soyen in the morning until .f~ 1n the atternoon.(133) 

The 1nf'luenoe ot the woman'• temperance revival 1a 

vlalble 1n the formation 1n March ot a y011Dg people'• 

temperance aociety. tbe members of which were pledged to 

encourage the young-not the city to abata1n from drinking 

and gambling• and to spend their evening• in social v1e1ting 

1n tam111ea. A rmaber ot rea1denta oftered'the use ot their 

hollsea tor auoh entertainment.(134) Temperance maaa meeting• 



were held f'requently. In the early part of June. John Berg. 

owner ot' the ••tlonal Billiard Ha11• announced that there-

at'ter he would Nll no or malt llquora. but would 

keep a temperance houae. •Lemonade• cider and aoda 

water the only drink••• the notice in the paper continued.. 

"A liberal patronage solicited. The beet billiard. 

in the clty.• '!'ha Ttme•• however. expected that the 

temperance people would h1m for keeping a billiard 

hall.(1S5) 

'1'h8 ettect ot the around anti-liquor sentiment waa telt 

1n the spring eleotlona 1n Leavenworth, when a 

ticket• made up -lnl7 on the temperance an4 headed 

by Colonal J. L • .Abemath7 tor -yor, elected by a 

small -jorlty. Women made themaelvea conapicuoua on the 

pleading with the to vote the Abernathy 

ticket. Th• clergymen were extraordinarily active, atanding 

at the varioua voting and talking with voters. It 

waa a bard-taught battle.(136) 

In the latter part ot May the Leavenworth had 

tranaf'errecl thelr battle ground to the police court • .Among 

the caaea brought betore that court was one against a aaloon 

keeper named Thoma.a Cuaick, charging violation or· the SundaJ' 

oloaing ordinano~. Cualck, arter securing a couple of 

poatponementa, waa t'lnally brought to trial on the atternoon 

er June&. The scene about the court room waa indicative ot' 

JmOh exeitement and the aaloon keepers and were out 

ln •tu1u·foroe.• Within the inner railing about twenty aeata 



were oooupled by WOJND whose "tluahed taoea and nervoua de-

meanor showed how 1ntenael7 interested they were 1n the _ 

ot the•••••• On the following day the polioe 

jwlge ot the oaae by deciding that the Sunday 

ordinance waa in oonf'lict with the atate law and null 

and void. Thia oame as a to the · 
present they had been with the idea that the 

judgWDI woul.4 be 1n their tayor."(137) 

No sooner had. escaped conviction than 

and. Jl1ller ot tm Saratoga were compelled to stand tra:.a1 on 

the charge ot keeping a gambling hou.ae an4 pe1"1111tting "the 

nefarious game of 'keno•• to be pla,ed.. 011 thl• occasion 

the women gained a partia1 victory. Jennison asked that the 

case be aa the cit'7 of'ticiala had agreed to allow 

him to continue until a speoitied date" at 

whloh time he intended to close out The 

eourt ret'uae4 the request and tined the twent7-
case. was 

five dollars each. 'l'heh•high17 emllerating to the 

(1.38) and later they took pride in in connection 

with the Leavenworth,oru.aad.e, the closing of' the saloon run 

by the 

June 22 wu the day, according to the Leavenworth 

that the cru.sadera generally expected the 

satisfaction ot seeing their humbled ••• 

and ••• made to teel the atrong arm ot the State law ••• • Hugo 

Mathonet was to be tried f'or violating the state cloa1ng law. 

After the case waa called it was found that ••lght ot th8 



~r• had be~ diagusted with the long delay and 

out.• In ti. trial which finally ocOUl"l'ed. on the 

tollowing da7 •nothing appeared to show that there ha4 been 

Ul'J' rlolation the law beyond the keeping open or the 

saloon and the selling o.r a single or lemonade." It 

waa argued that •under the law it-• juat 11110h a crime 

tor a clothier, a liver,- keeper, or even the owner ot 
a hotel to keep open their or bu.sin••• on the Sabbath, 

it..._. tor the proprietor of a saloon.• Moreover, it 

claimed that, theretore, "there nmat haTe been a 

intent on the part ot the when f'rOJII all theae 

they deliberately out the keeper, 

and attempted to hold him up to public indignation and. 

tor the violation of the Sunday law.• Aa this a teat 

cau under the atate law, the verdict was ot conaiderable 

moment to all the Le&Tenworth aaloon keepera and •they 

unbounded when the yerdlct waa made 

known" except tor the tact "that they thought the jury 

ought to haft tound a intent on the part ot the 

proaecution.•(140) 

Immediately at'ter the above dec1a1on another one 

delivered at Wlncheater i~ Jetteraon county that 11holl7 

in accord with the or the saloon keepers. A Jira. 

Corwin had tiled a complaint, under the dram ah.op act• 

Lot or City. A change or venue waa 

granted the detendant and the caae ••• transferred to 

W1ncheater .tor trial. The de.tense waa •punctually on band 



tor.trial, but it ae8118 that the prosecution weakened ••• • 

The caae aa 4iapoae4 ot• on the motion ot a Leavemrorth 

law,-er. •reaulte4 1n taxing the tlw 

proaeautlng witn••• an4 an order tor her coamittal to the 

oounty Jail- 1n case ot non-pa7JD8Dt.•(141) 

It 1• not to be aaawned that the or11aad.e move•nt waa 

alwaya in the resort to legal auaaion. For 

example, at ~reel-,. in. Anderaon county, E. F. Donavan 

convicted 1n March• 18'14'• on three separate tor 

selling liquor without lioenae. Por theae ottenaea be 

auttered aggregating $140 about $30 in 

Sometimes the were actively used to check the 

temperance movement. happened at Olathe where the 

activity ot the women cruaaders was met by the liquor 

by having Jh.a. H. D. Fisher, the wite ot the Jlethodiat 

Jlliniater, arreated and held under bond. Ultimately, after 

John P. St. John had taken over the defense ot Jira. Fisher, 

the cue dind.aaed., •it being underatood that it waa 

aerely aa a 1blu1't' to the temperance people.•(143) 

The underlying back ot the woman'• crusade are 

not altogether clear. But there may be aome aigniticanoe 

in the tact that it came at a time when public attention, 

long on the ot slavery and reconatruction, 

ha4 temporarily relaxed and was beginning to occupy itaelt 

with other problema. The country had just undergone the 

ordeal of the panic ot 1873 ~4 waa still auttering trom the 

pinching timea that followed in its train. The sudden 



destruction~ value• that accompanied the panic doubtlessly 

helped. to 1mpreaa the ooat of liquor upon the •omen, who• ln 

no small aens•• were the principal eooncalc sufferer• •hen 

limited family reaOllrCea were being expended for intoxicant•• 

Bot only ha4 the Vfll"iau.a oonmmnit1ea of the nation suddenly 

~own very aioh poorer• but badly exaggerated figures such 

u the toll01fing -re given •1de circulation at thla 

paycholog1oal time and of course tended to direct attention 

to the liquor traf'tlo u a contributor to the hard. tim••• 
"Acoording to reliable atatiatics. there "Nre expended 

in the interest of the liquor traffic in the year 1870• the 
enormous aum-ef $1.575_.000.000. The total expenditure in 
the same year. in the same area, vis., the United Stat••• 
tor flour, meal, ootton good•• and clothing• 
•oolen good•• ne•apapera and job printing•••• $905,000.ooo, 
tbua ahowing that the exoeea ot ex:pend1ture over the above 
branch.ea ot 1nduatry, and in the interest o:r ••• ••• 
ta7o.~.ooo. 

shO'lf that intemperance has been increaaing •1th 
the moat alarming rapidity since the close ot our late civil 
•ar• The etfecta •e have in 100,000 imprisoned 
annually tor criJDeJ 150•000 more conaigned to a drunkard'• 
grave; and 200,000 helpl••• children r~duced to beggary 
and 'lfaXlt.•(1441 

Th• C0111111on•ealth or Ila.rob 1. 1874:, ln referring to a 

aimilar set of atat1atica. saids 

"It 111 aomewhat startling to be suddenly conv1nced by 
tigurea ••• that the money spent in one 7ear·for malt and 

liquors in the country that spent for 
:tood• clothing and by $4581491.,865,- or that in 
one year sent out of the state ~8,593.856 (leas 
protita ot the dealers) tor liquor•• llbile money could not 
be obtained :tor than 1~ per annum •••• And •hen the 
poverty entail• and crime to boot. •e do not •on.d.er 
that the religious element should rise to protest, and be-
lieving in the efficacy of prayer. should kneel and pray.• 

Moral applied to the drinker had been 

tried eapecially in the '40•• and prohibition had been 



widely attempted more particularly in the 1 50a. Both bad 

tailecl an4 instead ot the trat"fio in being 

aa tha wo:men had long been assured that it ehould 

be• the general report wu that wa• on ·the 

1noreaae. Women had been told to plead with the viotima of 

drink• but and became to 

1nto.x1canta 1n apite o.t the and 

o.t wiv••• mothers and and eo lt waa bllt 

logical that women ahould go be.tore the liquor and 

blplore hi• to his work. The faotor that gave the 

crusade Jl&rke417 character ia to be found in 

the religioua rerlT&la that had been prevailing all over the 

nation.(145) The o:ru.aade •the child of religioua faith 

and fervor.•(146) In the of the Nation of FebruarJ' 

26. 18741 

•Th.ere 1a nothing very atrang•• under these ciroumatancea, 
that the women of Ohio and other Weetern states should, under 
the 1ntl~ence of and moral excitement. take 
the law into their own band•• and move en maaae on the head-
quartera of the tratf1o-the aaloona thiiueivea-an4• having 
reee1ved cogent proof that laws and oonatitutiona were ot 
little uae. ahould reaort to more primitive meana ot 
attaok. 9 (147) 

The rel1gioua character ot the crusade waa strongly 

emphaaised in the method.a employed. The exhortation, 

singing and prayer·ot the women in the bar-roODUI stood out 

in bold contraat with the usual temperance ot 

U1U.aing persuasive argwaenta and exciting appeals 

presented from the The new temperance movement waa 

mot1T&ted by a "proround religious aincerity• whioh might 



al.moat be aa14 to haft been 1ta mlnapnng. The vuaa4e waa 

obaNeterln4 ocmteaporaneoua1y u "rel1g1an bapt1n4 ha the 

aplrit ot bumentt7.•(1'8) 

'1'he Nllgloua nature ot the mo t ••• .turtmr 
emphu1se4 bJ' the aupport that 1t wu given by a large 

proportion ot the A r- ot the 

ezpreaalona report.ed rrom the atate ot the Kan-
ohurohea 1n 18'1<& 11N heN giftll. The hangel1cal 

Aaaoo1at1on.• being "oonv1noe4 ot the moral• aoclal an4 

pol1ttoa1·ev11 ot at.ong drink•• reaolved.1 
9 'lbat w tNl patetul. to Ooc1 tor the CrwuuS•• 

whloh baa oreaW 11Uoh oaCADdable enthualum ln tavor ot 
the teapel'&DO• NUN • •• believe they U'9 doing a good WOl"k 
tw hnwo\t7 and aoelet,.• and we thelll God'• 
1n their UDC181"talttng. and all the more the11" aex 

made to IIUtte1' ~tall,- throu.gh the ot 
lntemperanee." (1'9) · 

The Anmal Cont81"9nce ot the llethodlat Bplaoopal 

ohunh• earl7 1n April• at'ter making an in 

favor~ a tec.teral prohlb1t1on ~t. Naolved1 

"That n regard the upl'lalng ot tba woman ot 
Ohlo and elaewbere again.at tha liquor traf'tlo• •• the vo1oe 

Oo4 'to the wt and ot the ooantl'J' • 
b1441ng them 1n Hf.a naa an4 atNDgth and. go tOl"th to 
win the 4ealff an4 the clP1nker 1'1"0JD their evil wa}'aJ and. 
w moat heart117 endorae the movement ••• 11h1le w urge the 
womn. ot our ohla1"oh 1n to 1tollow them•• they 
follow Je11Ua. 1•(150) 

Among the teJllpeNDOe reaolutlona ot the State Congregational 

1n June• the f'ollowing appearec.ta 

"Reaolved.• That we rega1"4 the a1n ot intemperance. u 
the ~at a1L cf the ag8••• 

"Reaolftd• That - ball the ad'ftDt ot the women 1n thla 
work aa the a1gn victor,-. that ahe who has 8Uf'f'ere4 1n 
•ll•n• DOif apeak•• and ahe who borne the burden ot the 
cane now hW hand to NmtOve it. 



•neaolved., That ...... look hopetully toward the day 
when the Congr••• ot the United shall prohibit the 
1ntrocluetion1 mennraoture and thei-ein of' all intoxicat-
ing (151) 

In the of' the same meeting the f'ollmring extensive 

of the Temperance Revival by Reverend A. N. 

Richardson waa inaerted.1 

"While the DUlllber of' what are usually termed religious 
rev1Tals bas not been•• large as in aome previous yeara, 
there baa been, however, a deep and widely extended interest 
1n one branch of Cbrietain work and reform. We ref'er to the 
remarkable temperance awaken}~ that connnenced early ln the 
present year ••• in il.i oar prnclpal cltiea and villagea 
there haa been a spontaneous uprising and marahall1ng f'or 
the donf'llot with the demon of' intemperance. In thia 'holy 
war' our clmrchea as a body have taken a leading part. The 
poata ot honor and of' danger have been mostly occupied b7 
the aisterhood ••• They ••• have 'led the van' in evecy 
aaaauit ... They haft bef'ore judges, mayors and 011:7 
counoils» pleading f'or justice and humanity. On the streets, 
1n aaloona and dogger1••• their have been heard in 
prayer and sacred song, making the dank atmosphere, reeling 
with the poiaonoua tumea of' liquor, tobacco and blasph•DIY'• 
fragrant with the sweet and holy inf'luencea of' womanly 
purity and Christian love. Day and night, through cold and 
heat, they have gone ~orth on their mission of' mercy, 
circulating pet1t1ona and pledges, holding talking, 
praying and working in the midst of' jeers, reproaches and 
1nnl ta,, w1 th a courage and persistance worthy ot 
their sex. 'l'h.e reaulta have been most gratifying. God has 
not only smiled upon their checking the tide of 
intemperance and rescuing many trom the grasp ot the 
Deatroyer, but He baa abundantly reeompenaed those who have 
labored eo faithtully in the happy retlex influence on their 
own aoula. The weak have been made strong; the diffident 
and shrinking have been inspired with 'holy boldness.• Vo1oea 
never bef'ore heard in religioue meetings are now 
raised in earnest pleadings with God and men. in high places 
and in low place•• Om- church gathering• have telt the 
quickening power ot this newly-awakened epirit of prayer. It 
baa deepened and broadened the spirit ot Cbriatian unity and 
love,, developed the latent power of' the women in our churchea, 
and,•• are glad to testify• has proved to th8lll and to 
all an important and precious meana ot grace.•(152) 

It is to be noted that although. the cl9Uaade employed 

the methods of' moral suasion, the ultimate end sought we.a 



not a1together unlike prohibition in that it involved the 

stoppage or tha llqum- trat'f'ic. It hoped to acoompliah 

th1• by pu.blio aentiment that no one would care 

to incur the at1gma ot being a dealer in 

11hereaa the movement had been oarried on 

primarily by retorme4 drunkards and had aimed almost solely 

to!.!!!. lh!_ drunkard .!!z appealing 12, !!!!, manhood, the new 

IIOTement carried on chief'ly by women and the aim was to 
' -

atop l!!!_ .!!!!, !!£ liquor .!!! J?!!l _e ,!e ,!:.2 !e.!, _2£!!! ehop• which 

.!.!! looked upon.!!~ aohool !!! intemperance. The 

Waah1ngton1an·pledge had proved inadequate to keep the tormer 

hard drinker away trom the temptation thrown betore him by 

the saloon. B7 18'1' many Christian women had become imbued 

with the conviction that the saloon not only aupplied the 

demand tor liquor but alao served to inoreaae and intensity 

that 4-DA• and bane• be removed betore 8DJ' real 

temperance Nt'Ol"III oOlll.d. be accomplished. The outcome waa 

that the woaen utilising •thoda as were 

to them.9 out to remove the t9J11ptatlon or the 

tram both the drl1nJcard and the indlTidual still 

·uninitiated to intox1cante.(15a) 

Since the ot Wuh1ngton111Di8Jll a generation earlier, 

or at least since the prohibition ca.mpaigna ot the 150.• 

there had been-no other period or teaperanae excitement ot 

nch intensity waa aroused by the cru.aade. As 

the DIO'l'ement epread over moat ot' the Northern states. it 

directly or indirectly resulted 1n temporarily "obliterating 



ot 'bar-rooaa and aa1oona•(1st) and in dmging 

ti. main••• ot the d1at1lleriea and brewer1H. ~ly 1n 

Jlueh ot 18'1' it wu Nported that the secretary ot the 

treaaury the United. Stat•• had 1ntormed the,...,.. and 

-an• oOIIDd.ttee ot the house that it the tmaperanoe reviT&l 

continued a tn montha longer• the revenue from the aale ot 

1ntoxieating 1fOl114 be to auoh an extent 

that wou14 haft to provide for repleniahing the 

treaau.l'J trom other aouroea.(155) But even in llarch the 

fire ot the oruaade wu al:ready burning low ln many part• ot 
the nation and a tn months later the d1at1nctiv• 

enthualama ot the 1'.lO'ftllleDt wu exhauated. The actual 

reduction 1n the net total or federal revenue derived from 

intoxicant• during the t'Ul.l tax year ot 1874 aa compared -
with 1873 m the surface not appear Por 

d1at111ed it UllOIJ.nted to only 2i~ and tor fermented 

11quora it waa more than perceptible. The decline 

or federal revenue from intorloanta in 1874 takes on 

a1gn1tlcance. however. when it is noted that the liquor 

revenue or 1873 over 1872 maoanted to nearly lS~ 

tor distilled aplrits and to more than 5~ for fermented 

11qiora. (156) Aa indicated in the table on page 245• the 

year 1874 marked the beginning of a five year period of 

decline in the per capita of alcohol 

and 1t was not until 1882 that the old per capita level or 

1873 again reaohed. Malt liquors regained the 1873 

level or per capita oomumption in 1880• but the federal 



record• do not ahow that ever again 

attained the populm-1t7 that they had. in 18'73. 'fbat the 

year of the oru.aade proved disastrous to numeroua 

of d1•t1ller1 .. and 'bre .. r1ea apparent 1n the following 

tablea(l57) 

Date 

1871 
18'7S 
18'7-i 
18'75 
1876 
1877 

(operated) 
S.138 
'7.50& s.506 ,.eoa 
2.918 
4:,510 

Brewer1ea 

a.,21 
a.sM 2.s2, 
2.703 
a.293 
a.758 

To what degree the aboft mentioned phenomena-• 

1nt'luenoed 'bJ' the panic~ 18'73 and to what extent it-• 

caused 'bJ' tu woman•• o:ruaade and the revival. ot temperance 

intereat eannot be aceuratel7 but there can be no 

question that a real relat1onah1p did ex1at between the 

renewal~ teaperanoe aotiYity and the curtailment of the 

liquor busin•••• Taxation atteoted somewhat the traf't1o in 

aa the rate-• advanced from 50t to 60j 

per gallon 1n 18'74 and two yeara later to 90j. But the tax 

on beer remained at one dollar per barrel throughout the 

period here diacusaed. Beginning with 5.1'7 gallona 1n 

1868~ the per capita consumption ot malt had aho,m 

an increase each year until it reached a peak ot '7.27 gallone 

1n 18'73--a t1gu.r• not again equalled until 7 later. 

(See table on page 945.) In aome local1t1ea the cru.sade waa 

particularly ruinous to the breweries. For inatanc•• in 

Cincinnati the aalea ot beer by the tell ott about 



600 keg• per a&7 af'ter the crusade got well atarted.(158) 

The not onl7 became alarmed but ehowed bitter-

n•••• An example of their reaction to the temperance 

awakening of the tillle 1• 1n the following 

and reaolutiona of a •~rously attended.a brewers' 

at Rock Island• Illinois, 1n April• 1874: 

We look upon the temperance movement and the 
Sunday law in the several u a check to 
the proaperity of.the countrJ aa well•• preventing the 
progreaaive tleTelopment of true morality of citizena. • • • "whereu. •• u repreaentat1v•• of an induatry which 
among Nilly cultivated and civilised is held in 

being hononbl•- useful and feel oar 
endangered. through the puritannical tftDlperance 

and know nothings, and are compelled to 
therefore be it 

That we will use our beat endeavora to un-
cover afu! the injurious etforta and inf'luencee of 
that n&l'POW 111Dded eleaent, umrorthy a tree country• 
polltioally and 

8 Reeolved,. Tb.at politically• we will, without regard 
to party• aupport only candidates who do not adhere to 
the narrow minded, element. • • • •aeaolved• That we will support only aueh n-papen 
u represent our vi-• and oplniona.•(159) 

In the a:rmual ... ting of the United Brewen• 

1n the apring of 1874 the prealdent of the 

organization tried to give a false of the effect 

of the temperance revival by atating that the increase of 

beer production for the year ending June 30• 187S ••• 

910.854.bari-ela and then aaserting: "Thia steady increase 

in the conaumpt1on of fermented liquors la proceeding at 

the rate of almost one million barrel• a year. in spite of 

the fanatical temperance ag1tat1on ••• and of praying 

wmaen."(160) He also saids 



"Repeal yOUJ" preaent laws-they are useleaa; encom-age 
and toater malt liquor• and light wines, for they are the 
true aediUJII ot teaperano•• ••• Instead or condemning and 
proaeout1ng the aaloon keeper, the drunkarc:la ••• llake 
drllnkarda or1111n-.l•• but not the hon.eat and 
puPYeyera ot a neoeaaity ot lite."(161) 

A tn :montha later the otticial tigurea beoame known. Aa 

already indicated theae ah.owed a reduction in the amount ot 
beer produced and a de~1•eaae ot nearly thirty per cent. 1n 

the nmnber ot breweries. When the United 8tatea 

Aaaociation •••-bled in 18'75 a changed attitude waa 

evident. Schade, the apecial agent ot the organization 

and editor ot the wuhington Sentinel, in addreaaing the 

convention aa141 

•ver, severe ia the injury which the have 
received 1n the temperanoe Statea. The looal-
option law ot Pennaylvania reduced the number ot breweriea 
1n that State tl'GI 500 1n 1873·to M6 1n 1a,, .•. In 
Kichigan ••• ot 202 brneriea in 18'73, only 68 remained 1n 
18'7-i. In Ohio the cruaadel"lt deatroyed 68 out ot 296. In 
Indiana the Baxter law stopped 66 out of 158. In llary-land 
the brewriea were reduced from '74 to 15, few or those 

lying 1n thoae 1n which they had a local-
option law. We aincerel7 hope that the Maryland Democrac7, 
which had 7ielded too much to the women will 
take an earl7 epportunit7 to eradicate that unjuat law which 

the people ot a portion or the State to be put under 
the t,-ra1U17 and deapotiam or those tanatica ••• '!'here ia no 
doubt that the tnaperance agitation and prohibitor, lan 
&l"'8 the chief cause ot the decrease compared with the 
preceding year.•(162) 

In Kansaa, where the crusade waa late in beginning, 

the federal revenue from distilled ahowed an in-

crease ot over 2~ tor 1873, and a decrease ot over 33% tor 

18'7-i and another decrease ot over 31% tor 18751 and this 

1n spite ot the taot that the tax had. been raiaed 1n 187-i. 

In state the federal revenue on fermented in-



creaae4 nearl7 1U 1D 18"18 and over 6'/, 1n 18'14• which waa 

f'oll-d bJ' a 16• in 18'1&. The nUlllbft' of' 

d1at111er1•• and. brewer1••• howeyer• were not greatl7 

at'f'ected• and. 1n 18'1'1 there were 3 ef' the f'OJ.'lmff and 46 

the latter in the whioh W81"9 1dent1cal 

with those of' 18'79 except f'or one additional 

As f'ar u the IIIDl.ber or Kan.au bu.a1n••• utabllahmenta 

authorized. to llqaar waa concerned• the and the 

accoapan:y1ng t ce NT1val appear to have been etf'eot1ve 

and. not altogether ttlllpOJ"ar)" 1n their reault•• although hen 

again the eeonom1o depreaa1on tollowlng the wake of' the pan1o 

of' 18'73 baa to be taken into acoount. The ottic1al f'igurea 

tor the aprlng of' 18'1'7 1n41oate that au.ch 

eatabliabaents were still only 75'/, u mmeroua •• the7 bad. 

been when the oruaade penetrated the •tate several yeara 

earlier.(164) 

'?here were 1n41T1clu.al wholesale liquor dealers in 

l[ansu. however. l'tho oon:tinued to proaper and expand in 

buaineaa 1n spite of' the temperance agitation. Such waa 

the caae of' ll. Ho1'1'man., of' Leavenworth• who boasted a 

liquor trade equal to that of' any·house 1n the West(l65) 

and 1n regard to whOIII the Leavenworth ot Jul7 2 • 

18'73 

•At al1 timea hu hi.a voice been heard in our publio 
council• where the good of' the city••• at ••• 

doll.ara are mmu.ally added to the wealth of' 
the city through the :mediU111 of' his large and increasing 
trade. It by the aid of' auch men alone that the 
metropolis of can auoceed 1n becoming the largest 
city 1n the 111asour1 valley.• 



H. w. Gillett or the city claimed to oarrJ' "a• large 

a aa can be found in any house west of St. Lou.la.• 

W:lth regard to hou•• the Leavenworth Thlea ot January 

1. 1875 contained the following 1ntereat1ng comment whioh 

••• ecaroely cC111plhlentapY to the general liquor trattic ot 

the times 

"Tha Weatern man beat judge of good 11quorJ 
when it comea to telling the d1tterence between pure Bourbon 
and the varioua decoctiona or strychnine with which the 
market :la tloodecl• h1a judgment can be depended upon. 
•• G:lllett•s•••trade :la ateadily :lnoreaa1ng.• 

The bua:lneea ot Gillett and ot Hottman each ocoup:led. 

conno41oua bu11d1nga of three stories and basement. and each 

extended. ita trade all over Kan.au and into neighboring 

atatea and terri tor:lu. 01' Hannon and Baum. another 'lfhole-

aala liquor ot Leayemrorth• the paper quoted above 6 

without even mentioning the woman's crusade, said: 
• Though the state baa been moat un:rortunate tor the 

paat year, being via:lted by the teative locust. tha 
ch1nch-bug an4 a general drought, yet the 

ot Hannon and Baum baa not been attected in the least, and 
money with that 1a •• plenti:tul u ever.• 

Although whiakey• or •cottin varnish. n as it was some-

times called, continued to be a :t'airly "staple article of 

d1et•(166) 1n certain place•• little ot •wild weat• 

character 1a heard trca Kanaaa atter the time ot the women'• 

crusade. The aaloona were still the "common reaort ot the 

c!"bd.nal cla••••s•(167) and aerioua attributed to 

1ntox1cat1on• ot •,miakey apoplexy-• sa1oon and 

and e'Y8D k1111nga or ba-keepera or drunken men 

were not uncmmnon. Yet in general the ot liquor 



happening• during the ye&l"a 1874 to 1877 inclusive 8.1"8 tame 

when compared with those ot the 'J9&1"8 juat preceding. Whole-

sale aaloon murden and or drunken men ••hooting 

up• town• were practically ot the paat, and 1te11111. such . 
aa the tollowing are representative ot the more apectacu.lar 

ot the whiskey diaordera and or the new periods 

Fort Scott Monitor, January- 2s, 18771 •saturday night 
••• theirdnal.k obstructed by drunken, quarrelling men.• 

Re;rblioan Daily Jom-nal, January 15, 18761 •Trouble 
at Bald n. A party ot who, it 1• stated, had 
brought home whiskey trom Lawrence, brought on a combat 
that assumed the proportions ot a metropolitan 
ending in the very aerioo.a 1nj11P7 ot one young man and the 
damage or several othera. 11 

Cutler, Hiatorz ot page lS89s 8 Wichita ••• 
January- 1,. 1876,. an driver, known by the name ot 
'Leg' ••• [atter] drinking freely ••• aaaaulted and broke one 
ot the arma ot Mr. Denn1aon... Afterward.a he attacked. the 
city marahall, who wae compelled to 'Leg' in selt 
defence." 

Wilder, Annala ot page 7681 •1a'7'7 ••• Auguat 19--
Robert Soru.gga ••• Xtoliraon oounty ••• killa h1a tather-1n-
law., Juper Oliphant, and John Grott. Scru.gga ••• 1a taken 
by a body or men and hanged. 'Wldakey did it.•• 

Cutler, Riston: ot Kanaaa, page 706. December, 1874, 
Broonille, !ailne countys •x saloon keeper shot and killed 
two ••• brothera in h1a saloon.• 

Bew Cent~ (Fort Scott), JtmUary 24, 1877: "or 
eight coronorainqueata held 1n this county during the 
year, six were caused directly by too :much whiskey.• 

Bew Centug• August 29, 187'71 •About 50 saloona were 
in i-uir"biaat n the two or Empire City and Galena 
(1n Cherokee counqJ. In company with my tr1end Governor 
G. A. Crawford we· took a glimpae or the two t0WD11 by 
moonlight. passing through the crowded streets filled with 
drunken men and women. many or them engaged in drinking, 
playing card•• dancing, etc., in with open doors and 
aome without doon and windows. We had often read ot the 

ot 'Red-hot• but never before had we witnessed. 
suoh revelry and acenea aa were enacted on 'Red-hot• atreet, 



Galena., an4 'Co1Ulllbu•' atreet. Empire City., they are in f'act 
a continuation ot the same and the principal part ot 
the oaroaaala are con1'1ne4 to them ••• We were greeted with 
a large and audience and af"ter a patient hearing 
ot nearly two houra we in organising a lodge ot 
Good Templar••••• 
The laat quoted item waa written by John B. Campbell• who wu 

Grand Chief 'femplar ot the Grand Lodge ot Good 

at the ti•• 
In spite of the tact that the woman•• crusade 

followed b7 a rather extended crippling ot liquor the 

JllOvement proper waa short lived. Within tour months after 

Dio Lewie had induced the women to attack the 

aaloona with personal and prayer, their aistera 

in and elsewhere were rapidly abandoning the 

practice.(168) The apring elections ot 18'7' indicated that 

a reaction had aet in. ~en in Court House• 

where the had experienced their f'irat aucoeaa in 

neeping a t011D clear of dram shops, the anti-temperance 

ticket waa elected. (169) Yet the dramatic way in which the 

praying women had cauaed attention to be tocuaed upon the 

liquor question had an educatiorn\ ettect. Temperance 

sentilllent and activity were ar011aed and continued to live 

and to exert influence. In August, 18'74, When saloon 

Tiaitation bad ezhauated force and the crusade•• such 

wu dead, a num.ber or women, motivated by the emotional 

ou.tburat that had juat aubaided, met at Chautauqua, Bew York. 

and. there decided to a circular tor a convention ot 

temperance women to assemble in Cleveland, Ohio• in November, 

to consider the organization ot a Bational Woman'• 



Cbriatian Taq,eranee :League.(170) The outcome ot the 

Clnelancl canvent1on wu the tol'll&t1oa ot the Bational 
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WQlll8D1a Ohrlatiaa T--,eranoe Union designed to unite the 

ot WmND tor the extinction ot intemperance. 

In the national convention., held at C1no1nnat1, 1875, 

the ot the organ1nt1on u 

"RESOLVBD• That Whereaa the object ot just government 
to conaerve the beat ot the governed; and 

whereaa, the liquor tntt'ie not onl7 a aime again.at 
God but ot bvwnit7.,. n call tor auch 
ae secure thia endJ and while we will continue to 
N1pl07 all moral agenciea ind1epena1ble., we hold pro-
hibition to be to the tull triumph ot retorm.• 
In 18'1'1 the Union adopted aa pledges •1 hU"8b7 

aolenml.7 prom.••• God helping ae, to abatain trom all dis-

tilled• fermented and malt liquors. including wine. beer 

and cider., and to employ all proper to d1acourage the 

use an4 trattio in the •-••(171) 'l'brough thaw. c. T. u., 
into whioh the Ol"Wlade had 027atallized• woman•• 1ntluence 

1n the interest ot taaperance was •trengthened tor man7 

~ar• to com. Within a decade at'ter thew. c. 'l'. U a .. 

into being. Dio wrote1 
9 'fhe moat potent agenc7 toda7 1n the cauae ot temperance 

ia the \Yonan I a Rational Christian Temperance Union. Thia 
hlnenae organ1nt1on• covering oar whole countl'J'., and con-
taining a countless •1'1111' ot the bemt and bravest or our 
0011D.tl'J'Women--th1s magnificent moral torce ia the child ot 
the 1WOD18D. 1a Cr11aade•T Will you pardon me for saying that., 
•• the originator ot the 'Woman'• Crusade,' I have made a 
deeper impression upon the cause or temperance than haa been 
made b7 an7 other aingle 1ndi v1dual upon the planet. And 
I ask Df7 tellow laborera to patiently and candid.17 
to 1Jl'1' tor believing that prohibition. with 1te 
present alma and 1a the deadliest enemy to our 
divine cau•••• 

In.c1dentall7 1t be said that this quotation wu part 



an extena1ve artiel.e entitled Proh1b1to17 Liquor La•• 
orlginall7 p11bllaW 1n fil:! Monthly for .Tanual"J' • 
188i• and eoon af'tenarda republished in a pro-11quOP 

pamphlet 111auecl fltoa st• Lou1a.(1'12) 
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Aooor41ng to·an h1atorical sketch of the c. 
T. u •• published 1n the minutes of that organization in 

18891 

• •••• The beginning ot the ltanaaa w. c. T. u. 1a some-
what nebu1oua •••••• Ita first nurse, Mia• Amanda Wal"•••• 

'In 1875• during a two daJ11' temperance meeting 1n 
Lawrence, the cru.aadera preaent decided to organize a State 
Union, and I elected Wilson, Vioe 

••• I elected a delegate to the Bational 
Convention which met in Cinoinnati. I went and served on 
Exeoutive Committee, but did not return for two yeara ••• , 
So thia plant d1d. not 11Ucoeed, but a continuoua 
h1atoric record that fixes the date 'Bismark 
()rev•• September, 1878•' when a full line of officers were 
chosen, who aerved until their were elected.• 
(173) 

Tb• WOJIIIID' • oru.aade wae followed in the summer and 

autum of 1874 by the first serious effort to develop the 

prohibition part7 1n Thia state had been represented 

1D the national temperance convention, held at Chicago in 

1869, which organized. the national prohibition party, and a 

Kanaan, Proteaaor w. c. 'l'homaa, had been appointed a member 

ot the national conn1ttee in that year.(174) In 18"12 the 

following temperance eleotora ror the state of had 

been appointed1 Georges. hart•• or Topeka, H. •• Elliott, 

of Manhattan, II. l. Fire7. of Emporia, L. D. lly'era, ot 

HUJllboldt, and F. Coatea. or Solomon C1t7;(175) and 1n 

October. 18'73 the Grand Lodge of Good Templara of ltanau, 

holding ita fourteenth annual session at Humboldt with 
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about r1rty repreaentatives and present, had pasae4 

a aerie• or reaolut1ona tending to encourage the formation 

or a 41at1nct prohibition party 1n Kansas. Thia party was 

to be 1n no w1ae oonneoted with the Independent Order or 

Good Teaplara bat :membera or the organization were expected 

to aaaist in its formation and to give it their support. 

(176) 

Tha increased temperance aentiment resulting from the 

woman'• cru.aade greatly accelerated the movement for a 

atate prohibition party. First steps during 1874 were 

taken at a meeting 1n the Lawrance Congregational church 

on July 9 when a temperance union was formed with Dr. A. 

lle,nnan as president and D. c. Beach as secretary. The 

purpose of the union was the organization ot a local and 

state prohibition party. A platform similar to the one 

or the national prohibition party, which had recently met at 

Columbus, Ohio, wu adopted and were appointed 

to spread the movement over the atate.(177) On August 6 

the following not1ee appeared in the Weatern Journals 
•state Temperance Convention. 

•Believing that the time has come when the temperance 
people of Xanaaa ehould be united in their ~tforts and 
aims, we invite the friends of temperance throughout the 
atate to meet at 'l'opeb on Thursday, the 20th of August 
next, for mu.tual consultation respecting the preaent 
eond.1t1on and need.a of the temperance cause and for the 
formation of a State temperance organisation ••• 

•All temperance organisations and olmrchea are urgently 
requested to ••• aee that they are represented at the 
ocmYention. 

9 J. J. Buck, G. w. C. T.; David C. Beach.,G. w. &J 
John B. Campbell• O. w. c. Grand Lodge of Good Templara. 

"Lawrence--Dru.ailla Wilson, president Ladies• · 
Temperance Aasoc1at1on; ••• Albert Hawman, President ••• Lawrence 
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'l'maperance UnionJ••• 
Dr. Davis, prea1dent ••• Ladies 1 

Temperanoe Leagu•J••• 
•01athe--Tennie B. Clark• preaident pro tem ••• Ladiea• 

Temperance League ••• 
•Topeka-Sarah F. Stevena, prea1dent ••• woman•a 

'l'napennc• League. 
•Atchiaon-Jlra. Dr. Bu.bbard• president, Ladies• 

Cbriatian 'l'emperan.oe Unloa. 
•Fort Scott--B. lrnowles., prea1dent ••• Lad1ea 1 Temperance 

League. 
•Bmpor1a-J. R. Graham• m&'J'Or•••• 

Among the aignera or this call were many paatora not 

listed above. 

The rtrat temperance convention which met in 

accordance nth thia call was presided over by J. J. Buck, 

an Emporia Attorney. All temperance were 

recognised u The committee on credential• 

reported abou.t one hundred regular delegates 1n attendance. 

A conati tut ion waa adopted providing for the organization "'· 

or the Temperance Leagae or the State or Kansas with the 

object or promoting temperance reform and or preventing the 

llllportation• manutaoture, and use aa a beverage ot 
all that would intoxicate "by all legitimate 1n our 

power.• The constitution also provided for the annual 

election or ott1cera and an executive committee which waa 

to work for the .formation or an organization in each 

county, township and city. A later amendment ot the 

conatitution gave to all churches and temperance 

the right or representation at the annual 

of' the league~ on the basis ot one representative 

tor every rirty or tractiona1 part thereof or its members. 

)t 



The committee on of whioh D. c. Beach, Amanda 

Way and Wilson were members, reported a of' 

llhich dNignated the liquor traf'f'ic as a orime 

agalnat God and bmuntty and repudiated the licenaing of' 

suoh cr1me1 declared that there was an 

confiict between the manut'acture, sale and use ot alooho11a 

liquor a beverage and all the higher and more Tital 

interest• of' m,wn aoeiety• and that no OOJll])romiae or 

toleration be allowed; protested the 

elevation to of'f'ice of' any man addicted to the uae of' 

intoxicating liquoraJ regretted that the recent Ref'ora 

convention had ref"Uaed to incorporate a temperance plank 

in platf'ol"lll and rep11diated all men and who 

ignored 8 thia great issue of' the ag•1• rec0111111ended an 

imaed1ate uaendment ot the state conatitution giving 

women the right ot auf'trage1 tavored a national proh1bit01'7 

law and an -ndment to the conatitution ot the United 

States torenr prohibiting in all the territories and statea 

of the Union the importation• manutaature or sale ot all 

fermented or distilled to be uaed •• a beverages 

and resolved that it the state republican convention should 

ignore the temperance iaaue and f'ail to nominate an 

acceptable ticket on this question, the executive comnittee 

ahou.ld call a convention in Leavenworth to organize an in-

dependent party and nominate a ticket. The convention 

wu d1T1ded to the adnaability ot the last plank. 

Amanda Way urged the convention to remain in aeaaion 



the whole week• .tora a plat.form and nominate candidate• .tor 
the state o.t.ticea. Another -b•r .tavored a party that would 

malce the other tremble• even it' it resulted 1n the 

temporar,- oyerthroW o.t the republieu. ReTerend P1aher 

advocated an attempt .to in:tluence the republican pany and 

thought it waa too late 1n the seaaon to organize a part7 

auceeaat'Ul.ly. Some o.t the nre reluctant to gift 

up the republioan ~J' while other• seemed to be 

o.t uaing temperance u a tool to deatroy that party. It waa 
w~r~ elaillled that there,.t1.tteen thouaand in Kanau pledged 

never to vote .tor an 1ntnaperate man or tor a ticket that 

did not have a temperanoe plank in 1ta platf'orm. On the 

twenty-f'irat the eonvent1an elected. Reverend Richard Oo:rdl.•7• 

of' Lawrence. u president tor the enauing year. B. c. 
McFarland, of' 'lopek•• became one ot the nee preaident•• and 

D. c. Beach wu choaen secretary-. On the exeoutin comnittee 

were J. Jay Btlck• Boble L. Drua1lla Wilson and Jira. 

L. Sbaron.(178) 
The republican atate convention met at Topeka on Auguat 

26 and no.ad.nated '.rb.omaa whoae reputation tor in-

t•peranoe ••• well known over the tor governor. 

One o.t the in the platf'orm• however. read thua1 
8 Roaolved, 'lb.at drunkenness one of' the 

curses of mod.em society, demoralizing everything it 
.f'eartul burden• or taxation upon the 

people, a :tru.1tf'a.l breeder of pauperism and crime, and a 
worker of' evil and only erll continuallyJ henoe we are in 
favor of such legislation, both general and local,•• 
experience shall show to be moat e.tf'ectu.al in destroying 
this erl1.•(179) 



waa the f'1rat -reoognitlon of' the liquor question 1n 

Kan- b,- a great.political organization• and there oan be 

little 4oubt that it wu the ot the woman'• CJ111aade 

an4 the 1ncreue4 teaperanoe acttnty following. Tbe-

demoorat1c con'Y91lt1on wa• atlent on the temperanoe iaaue. 

lfhe amben of' the 'lemperance League were not euily 

placated, ·holreyer. Tm,. declared ln a short to the 

te.peranoe people of' that they had relied upon a 

.tal•• hope and ba4 been deceived and betrayed. 9 The existing 

organ1u.tlona,• they •pretending to court our f'avor, 

when the either utterly ignore or 

attempt to palm of't upoa ua naolutiona which mean nothing, 

and compel ua to aooept lmpure and untit candidate• for 

otf'1c1al ••• Will•• quietly acoept the iaaue and 

they would intoroe upon us, and by ao doing admit 

that n are weak and lnoapable of' combined It 

la tor ym to deoiu.• A t9J11peranoe convention to nominate 

an independant ticket••• then called to meet at Leavenworth 

on Sept•ber 10. The atate f'alr ••• also being held at that 

tille and 1t wu expected that reduced railroad could 

be obtalnad.. •1,et uiae 1n oar might and by voice 

and vote d-•nd that a be p11t to thla acourae4 

ti-af'tio•• the addrea• oonoluded. It wu signed by ReveNn4 

Oordley and other otrlcera o~ the Teaperanoe Leagu.e.(180) 

In to the IIUlllllODB temperance primaries wre 

.h•l4 111 Daaglu and vu-ioua other oou.n.tiea tor the purpose 

o.t el.ect1ng delegatea.(181) At llanbattan a county convention 
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called by the putora et the churches and the or tha 

Tamperance Union met and organised a temperance league 

auxiliary to th• etate league. to the Leavenworth 

oanTent1on __.. eluted and reaolutiona were adopted 

repu.d1at1ng tba gubeJl'llatorial ncainee of the republican party 

aa ••manor known intemperate babita.•(182) The 

eleoted at Leoampton were 1natru.cted to work tor the 

nomination of Renr9DCI J. Boynton to:r gonftlor. but to vote 

tor all other nOJllineN or the repablicans.(183) A mu• 
temperance oonftntioa ••• alao held at O.wego, 1n Labette 

e011Dt7.(l.8&) '!'he teaperanoe conTent1on at Olathe 

to all honorable ••n• 1n oppoaing the 

nomination of u· 1n4epen4ent tlcket.(185) 

The convention• with 64 9 c011Dtlea 

and maD.7 vlaitora• •tin the Methodist cburoh at 
Loavemronh on September 10 and 11. Many of the 

were Jll1.n1aten. The committee on made a report, 

whioh ••• adopted• adlll1tt1ng all exoept who 

were iutruoted. by their oonat1tuenta to aYoid making uq 

DOlll1natlona. In epite or thia action, considered. unduat; by 

aome elnoe it apparently••• not applied to all 

allk•• there wu a great deal of disagreement ln tM 
convention. The Leannworth !baea. 1n an article r1d1cu1ing 

the meeting, reporud. that Reverend Fiaher rebuked the 

for not oonduot1ng the:maelvea wl~ the dignity 

due the convention and the sacred place they ••re occupying. 

The truateea or the clmroh were qu.oted u sending word to 
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the connnt1on that the wei-e disgracef'ul and 

that unl••• the behaved with more restraint* the 

ot the ohurch would be denied them. Shortly betore the 

convention adjourned at three o'clock on the morning ot 
the 11th after an eight-hour aeaaion, D. c. Haskell, ot 
Lawrence, nOllllinated tor governor, receiving 39 votes, 

to 25 tor the other two Other 

weres lieutenant-governor, P. B. Maxson; ot state, 

w. H. Robinson; treaaurer, William Fairchild; auditor, c. B. 

attorney-general, A. A. Foote; _superintendent ot 

public instr11ction, M:N. •• J. Sharon; associate justice, 

D. •• Valentine (republican candidate). llany ot these 

decl.ined and the following were mad.es 

governor,. w. H. :.arahill, ot Lawrence; lieutenant-governor, 

L. Brown, ot Girard, Crawford county; auditor, D. c. Beach; 

attorney-general, A.•• F. Randolph, ot Correy county (republic-

an candid.ate). ( 186) 

The following platform was adopteds 

~The temperance men and women ot the State ot 
bel.ieving that the tble haa come when they ought to preaent 
a State ticket, composed ot honeat, temperate and capable 
men_ hereby unite in the following declaration ot 

•we are 1n tavor ot--
•1. '?he civil and. political equality ot a11 men and women. •2. An economical adminiatration ot all ot 

tha government. •3. Political retorm by selecting ror ottice none but 
honeat and capable men. •4. The lega1 prohibition ot the manutaoture, importation 
and tor beverage use. of all intoxicating liquora. •s. The rostering and improvement ot our ayatem ot 
CCIIIIDOD achoo1a. •s. The apeedy and exemplary punishment ot all publio 
otticera guilty ot eabesalement. the m1aappropr1at1on ot 
the public or neglect to pertorm sworn dutiea. 



•7. The 1..ediate and complete protection ot our 
exposed .trontier .f'rOlll Indian •a. The publ1o by all proper and legal or the .trom the and drought 1n the 
nnl7-aettled oount1•• o.t the State. 

•aut we are int'lexibly opposed--
•1. To all ot repudiation either• State, Rational 

or municipal. 
•2. To the appropriation of the public domain to the 

building of railroada.•(187) 

The Grand Lodge of Good held ita annual 

at Leavenworth, October 6• 7 and a. J. Jay Buck• Grand 

Worthy Chief Templar, in 1•eport renewed the suggestion 

which he had made a year betoff, that the Good Templara aa auoh --
•mu.st enter the political arena, ••• attend primary meetings 

or the ditterent political to which they belong. 

and ••• aee that temperance men and temperance are 

kept in view;' •While I do not condemn a third 

party,• he •but believe it is the end to which we 

are tending• I am contident that the Good Templara who see 

Republican and Reform caucusea ••• and tail to aasiat ••• to 

aeleet who ••• would nominate only te•peranoe 

men tor otfice amt emmerate through their plattorma 

tUIJ)erance tl'lltha, tail ••• to do their duty. and can never 

fully recover trom nch error bJ' rushing into hasty and 

inconaidered independent organizations.• Be then called 

attention to the republican temperance plank and aaid that 

th1a waa at a r~cognition ot the q11eation bJ' a great 

political organization, pledging that party to 1ta diacuaaion. 

Be hoped that the sentiments ot this plank• adopted •through 

tear and alaviah expediency,• would become cryatallized 
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into creed and praot1oe. D. c. Beach, 0:N.Dd Worthy 

SecretU"J• an ell'tirely ditterent note in h1a report. 

Be reminded the convention. that at laat ••salon it had 

reo0Jllll9nded the tol"J81lt1on ot a prohibition party. thereby 

cmmd.tting 1taelr to support any tair movement 1n that 

direction• and then of' the reoent temperance 

oonyention at LeaYenwcrth aa a "decided succ••••• He con-

cluded by aapnga •1 oonoeiYe it the dut7 of' temperance 

men and women. an4 particularly Good to give ita 

platform and ticket ••• the1r ••• support. I truat that 

the encOUftgement ••• ot thia Grand Lodge ma7 be extended to 

th1a wait upon the ••• ot po11t1cal ambition ••• , and 

that the -berahiP•••-Y be specially recommended. to aid it 

by voice. vote and intluence.•(188) 

'!'he convention ... ot the mind llr. Beach and 

proceeded to adopt th••• 

•WBERBAa• '1'he Grand Lodge at 14th aeaa1on. d1d recommend 
the 'organization ot a prohibitory political party outside 
ot the order•' and 

•WHEREAS, Th• temperance people ot thia State have. in 
oonyent1on aaaembled, reaolvecl upon and organized a political 
party• 1aaued a platform, and selected a State Ticket, which 
baa been preaented to the ot Jranaaa for their 
auttr!,gea at the ensuing electionJ therefore, 

9 Reaolved. That we approve the pr1no1plea ot the plat-
form aa presented by said convention, and recommend to the 
... bera ot our Subordinate Lodges to uae their ettorta to 
secure the e1ection ot the State Temperance Ticket. 

•Reaolved, i-urther, That n earne•tly recommend that all 
the of the Subordinate labor to secure the 
nomination ot• and vote tor onlJ pronounced temperance wm 
tor any and all public ottices. 

Amanda Way then moved the adoption ot thie additional 



9 Reao1Te4• that our Grand Worthy Secretary be 1.natructed 
to draft a circular letter to all the in this State, 
Ulbodying the reommnendationa or the Grand Lodge with rerer-
ence to the question or political action.• 

The motion prevailed. The committee on the state or the 

order then made ita report in theae word.as 

• •••• A more taTorable public sentiment in regard to.the 
oauae or tmaperance ezlata among our people and 
and a deeper and more earnest reaponsibility seema to be 
telt by the Jliemben or our order. 

* * * •Th• adopted at our last seaaion, on pol1tioa1 
action, and put in practical operation during the year• have 
rellUl.ted in the JIIMlben or our organization taking a deeper 
interest in all matters or legislation upon this question.• 
(189) 

'lhe ot.the •ovnaber election showed that the 

candidate or the pPOhlbition party tor governor had 

reoeived a,22'1 than 2 2/3~ or a total or 

861171 tor that ottice, in the first campaign 

in 11b.1oh the Ianea• t911peranoe people had a ticket or their 

own in the field. Douglas county gave the prohibition 

gubernatorial candidate 169 yotea, Labette county reported 

"17 tor him. In Butler county he gleaned 625 votea--the 

largest nUJllber given by any county. Many counties, ot 
course, were innocent or any prohibition party ballota.(191) 

The oonaidered that, in view or the bid in 

the republican platform tor temperance votes, they had made 

a tair ehowing. 

The second annual meeting ot the Temperance League o~ 

the State or Xanaaa waa held at Lawrence 1n Jamiary_ 18756 

with sixty present. ~eaolut1ona were 

paaaed to organise &11lt111ary leagues in all the countieaJ 
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to reconnerul the employment ot atate 

temperance publio1ty and circulation of pledge•• the 

ot cotfN rooma in the principal to 

attempt to intluence the legialature 1n favor ot placing 

tirat an.ct clua under the operation ot the 

clPul shop act and. to make the poaaeasion ot 1ntorleat1ng 

liquor prima tac1e erid.ellce ot the violation ot the law1 

and to memor1a11ae for a oonatitut1onal amendment 

"prohibiting the Jlllllllfacture, importation, uae and sale 

of alcoholic beTeragea.• Liu.t no action of a partiaan 

character waa takaa.(191) Another meeting ot the League 

held 1n September, 18?5• and among the 

adopted at the time were the followings 

ved · That •• ••• are encouraged [ by success 1n 
diminlahlng the bua1n••• ot the brewers] ••• to push om-
ettorta 1n the direction of ettective Prohibitory leg1a-
lat1on. 

,a. • * 
•Resolved, Tb.at we will lay aaide party politic•• and 

caal our votea at coml~ for men of strict 
temperance 

The laat resolution was indicative of a waning interest in 

a separate prohibition party. 

Beverthel•••• during the early part of March, 1876, the 

Lawrence Proh1bitol"J' Club was tornmd to work for the 

prohibition ot the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 

11quora. It wu to be awdl1ary to the national prohibition 

party and to any state prohibition party which might be 

organized in Karutaa. Anyone might join the club upon 

payment of fifty cents and the monthly dues of twenty 



(192) It -Y have been the atbml.ua or this club. which met 

regularly• thatbPOught the atate tempertsice convention to 

Lawrence on••~ a. Thirty-three delegate• :t'POJB slneen 

repreeentative 4iatr1cta _, in the Baptist church under 

the obaiPD1Anah1p or ReTennd A.•• R1cbardaon• elected ten 

to the national prohibition convention at Cleveland• 

Ohio• on May 17. an4 inatl"U.cted them to vote :tor the 

nomination or Juaea o. Blaine. Reaolutiona calling tor the .,. 
:t'o1"1118t1on or a p81'11Ul8nt state political organization were 

and a oentral. committee appointed. other 

reaolution•• veey a1m1lar to those adopted at the state 

temperance convention at Leavenworth 1n September. 1874• 

and declaring :tor the principle or the legal prohibition 

or the manuf'acture. hapertation• and aal•• aa a beverage. 

or all intoxicating liquora. were then pasaed. Cordial 

cooperation with thl national prohibition party••• also 

pledged. Th• etate central committee wu authorised to 

drart a circular letter to be sent to all temperance 

in the requesting to 

aaaiat in de:t'Nying the o:t' the coming cuapa1gn. 

John P. St. John. - nominated tor governor. but on account 

o:t' hie unsatia:t'actol"J' reply to the nomination• John Paulson 

wae later l!!ubatituted rw him. st. John'• nomination waa 

the only one decided upon at the convention bu.t the 

ticket was finally :tilled out with th••• lieutenant-

governor. William Fairchild; secretary of stat•• William 

Ci-oaby; aud1tor. P. I. BonebrakeJ trea8UN.r• w. s. HendrickJ 



attorney-general, A.•• F. Randolph; superintendent ot 

publie inetruction, C,,Z-U• w. Hai-vey.(193) 

During the awmner and early fall temperance 

••tinga were held in Yarioua places over the Some 

ot theae ha4 a political oomplex1on. some did not. The 

Grand Lodge ot Good Templara convened in Lawrence on October 

2. 1n 1874• the centered on the subject ot 

political action. John B. Campbell. ot P~ Scott, who 

wu re-elected Grand Worthy Chiet Templar. warned in hie 

annual report that the attempt to carry into the 

lodges would the aeed. ot discord. and diaru.ption. but 

held that Good ahould vote only tor pledged 

temperance men.. He pointed out that the Right Worthy 

Grand Lodge in 1872 reaolved that the former action ot that 

bod.7 1n the national prohibition party not 

wndatory. but an4 recommended that whatever 

action waa taken by the Grand Lodge on this subject 

ahould be in the light ot t'riendly and fraternal advice and 

not mandat:ory. Be thought that it ahould be lett to each 

1nv1vldual voting -her ot the order to do what in hla 

judgment beat in ballot. remembering the 
'" obligation he had taken to do all,hia power to adYanoe the 

oauae ot temperance. Again D. o. Beach and 1n hia 

annual report urged members, in harmony with the repeated 

aent1ment ot the Good Templar organization. to vote tor the 

ot the temperance party. 9 Eaoh reCUl"r1ng political 

he "more clearly that neither nn 



favorable to temperance will be enacted• nor 

lan entorced.• until temperance men have demon-

etrated at the ballot box ••• that no political organization 

can auooeed. against their proteat. Reither the Republican 

nor the Demoorat1o party will regard the ot the 

elector ao long u hie vote may be controlled 1n apite ot 

hia proteat.• Goe4 Templara should acoept without hesitation 

the challenge ot the liquor which 

were pledged to at the poll• every candidate knOWD 

u favorable to temperance. he aaid. John Paulson. one 

ot the exho~ed. hia to unite in a 

temperance political party and Dru.a1lla Wilson. another 

speaker. declared that politically the temperance tone ot 

Lawrence bad declined 187• and that she telt it her 

duty to uae moral auaaion 1n urging men to use legal 

auaaion. Without debate the convention proceeded to adopt 

the following report ot the connittee on pelitical actions 

•Wherea•, The Grand Lodge did• at rourteenth annual 
heid at Humbolt. JCanaas. in October. 1873, 

recownd the organization ot a prohibitory political 
party outaide ot the order. embracing all temperance 
votera. and urged upon the membera or aubordinate 
to hold frequent meetings toward.a aecuring that 
object•• a meana or adYancing the temperance 
reform; and 

"Whereaa. Grand Lodge did• at ita .firteenth annual 
heid in the city o.f Leavenworth. lCanaaa, in 

October. 187•• approve the or the platform ot 
the temperance political party then organized, and recommend 
to the membera or the aubordinate lodges in this State to 
use their to aecure the election ot the State 
ticket; and 

Thie Grand Lodge did, at sixteenth annual 
heid at Olathe• in October, 1875, recommend to 

the Central Committee ot the State temperance po11tica1 



party to call a delegate convention and take the 
atepa tor the completion or organization, thereby in 
etteot pledging the aupport and ot th1a Grand 
Lodge to &D'7 reasonable ot said party; and 

"Where••• The Central Comn1ttee ot the political 
temperance party in ltanaaa have taken to perfect 
their organization• and. have caused a ticket tO-_be placed 
in the t1eldJ theretore. 

'!hat Grand Lodge end.one the action ot 
the Central committee. and the plattorm and ticket or the 
polit1oa1 temperance party• and recommend the memberah1p 
1n th1a State to vote tor the nominees ot that party at the 
oom1ng election.•(194) 

The republican convention• meeting at Topeka on August 

16,. adopted a plattorm containing no mention ot temperance. 

Man7 delegates apparently agreed with the ltanau Oh1et in ita 

declaration that the party ahouldering questiona of social 

retorm wore itaelt out and that the republican party should 

not be -de into a temperance aociety.(195) The oonvention 

did• however, n01111.nate tor governor a man ot known t--

perance principle•• George T. Anthony. ot Leavenworth,. 

whoa• temperance were later said to have coat 

the party thousand.a or votes. Atter him nomination Anthony 

waa approached by certain pro-liquor voters who wished a 

pri-..te pledge that h1a otticial position would not be used 

to further 11U111Ptu&ry l•••• He declinecl.(196) 

'1'he state democratic convention gave no attention to the 

liquor question, bu.t the national party that year declared 
• tor the 11bel'ty ot individual conduct unvexed by 

lawa. • ( 19'7) In ap1 te ot thla outspoken bid tor the Ii ·Q•or 
-rote• the Freie 1n referring to the teaperance 

the vice prea1dent1al candidate. was moved to 

exclaims •Demokrs.tie• dein Bame lat Humbug."(198) 
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Tb8 reault or the political activity or the 

or liquor in 1n the November election waa 

not 1mpoa1ng. The prohibition party gubernatorial candidate 

Nceiftd S9S votea and the prea1dent1al 110. 

county 82 votea to Paulson, and 

Labetter oount7 28J Bom-bon• with '12 votes waa the highest 

oounty, and m&nJ" coantiea reported only one vote. or none. 

The total gubernatorial wte tor all parties wu 121.a27. 

(199) 

The Rep11blican Daily Journal aald editorially that the 

a1~ ot the prohibition vote conveyed a leason to all 

thoughtrul man. •1, would be humiliating to 1111ppoae that 

those 11ho voted that ticket comprise ••• any oonsiderable 

pwtion ot the temperance people ••• They do not. It on1y 

that the temperance people :refuse to follow an 

extreme leaderahip• in tba attempt to C&J!T"1 the temperance 

q11eat1on. or rather the prohibition question (tor the two are 
VffPJ different) into polltioa.• The editorial concluded 

by asserting that what temperance men drank, ao long•• they 

did not infringe upon public freedom, no business or 

the law. 9 (100) 

Among the adopted by the Kanaas Grand Lodge 

or Good Templan 1n annual meeting in October, 1877, 

were aeveral. cbta11D up by the committee on political action 

ot which John Paulaon wu chairman. '.rhese read 

f"'9 follows e.nd indicate that •1111Pathy tor the idea ot a 

prohibition party waa atill active uaong Good Templarat 



•ae•olvect.. That it the duty ot all Goo4 Templ.ara to 
vote tor nonihlt tesperanoe men tor ottice, and especially 
tor tho•• only who are pledged to ••cure prohibition ot the 
liquor traf't1cJ that when political party 
oonfiiot with the obligation, it la the duty ot all Goo4 
Templara to forego the claimll ot party and act independently, 
tor pr1no1pl• and ln obe41enoe to the olai• ot duty. 

•Reaolved• That it la the duty ot all Good to 
exert actively outai4e ot the Order bJ' attending 

meetings or other to noure the ncwdnstion 
ot tried temperan .. aen. and ter ottioe. 

* .. * 
1.'hat •• reaf'tirm the action ot thia Grand 

Lodge tor the paat tour years, in recommending a prohibitory 
political party organization outside ot the Order, embracing 
all temperance and urge upon the ot sub-
ordinate Lo4getl to hol4 hequent meetinga toward 
securing that object a necesaary- means or advancing the 
Teaperanoe Refora.•(801) 

In Janu1117 ot 1877 the state central committee or the 

proh1b1 tion party 4ec1ded. to try to secure a "more 
n thorough organisation• and cooperation of all trlenda ot 

the cause." Conaequently the following month the cbai:PmaD. 

ot the committee• A.•• Riohardaon• also president of the 

Temperance League ot the State ot a 

oall tor a oonvention •trtenda ot Temperance• to meet 

in Emporia llaroh 125 to 4e..1•• :meaaure• tor the •more 
etticient and auooeaatul proaecutton• ot the T9J11perance 

oauae.(202) On the date ••t about 85 delegatea tram varioua 

ot the atat•• 1n addition to a mmber ot looal peopl•• 

in the Preab7terlan church in Bmporia an4 

to a weloom1ng addrea• by J~ J. Buck., which waa reaponded to 

by Dr.•••• lt1ng and A-nda Way. Attar extended diacusaion 
a conetitution was adopted tor a State Temperance Alliance 

with aux111ar1ea in the various and counti••• s. Brown 

wu ele4)ted prealdent an4 A.•• Richard.eon and J. J. Buck 
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The new organisation waa !ntended •to 

unit• an4 conoentrat• the o.t the t-.perance 

in •tn a TigOl'Glla OUll)a1gn agalnat the .toe o.t our 

noe•--l'UJll.(804) With ••oret and non-aeoret temperance 

an4 and moral 

working in one united phalanx it hoped that a general 

tamperano• ral.17 oould. be deTeloped. Th• Alliance aoon 

began to tunctton. In April executive cOJllllittff employed 

Druailla Wilson to labor in and adjoining coun.tiea. 

DI'.•••• King- who had delivered ot temperance 

addre•••• ln OherokN an4 Craw.ford oountiea juat prior to 

tha convention at .Baporia• lectUNNi in the 

ohurch at li:mporta Jlaroh 80 to 26 and on April 1 began a plan 

of' work1ng ln eonjunotion with the State T911peranoe Alliance. 

aalary waa to be f'it'tNn hundred per year and 

travelling expense• with the JIIO?lth of' August ot't• but with 

the underatand.ing that he••• to raise hia own by 

pay lectures and voluntary oontributiona. All money and 

aubaor1ptiona were to be sent to the preaident ot the 

Alliance at Girard and atter X1ng had received :.ru.11 pa7 

the balance wu to go into the treaaury o.t the Alliance. In 

April• Kay_., June and July lt1ng in numerous over 

the a-tat• to 9 l&Pge but a.tter h1a vacation in 

August he decided not to return to Kanau 8 0lfing to non-

payment o.t many of' tha aubaor1pt1ona taken du.ring hia 

leoturn.•(105) 

Local t9J11peranae were Ol"ganiaed. in TariOWI 
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place•• temperance meetings and picnics were held and on 

Auguat 8 and, a temperance rally. which had been ad-

vertised over the atate,, took place at Reoaho Palls 1n 

Woodson county. Among the topic• diaouaaed waa that or the 

wiadoa of prohibition.(206) 

Th• general reYlYal of interest 1n temperance agitation 

in the period of the middle '70a la portrayed in the 

apectaoular development that waa taking place in the 

Independent Order of Good TeJlll)lara. In the three-year 

period between the end of' January, 18'70 and the same ti• 

in 18'7Z the increase 1n membership had amounted to 70.815. 

But in each or the next two twelve-month periods the 

1ncr-,aaea were reapect1vely 184,565 and 117.415. It 1a to 

be noted that the moat rapid.upward n1ng waa coincident 

with, or more probably a little earlier than the woman'• 
crusade. The accompanying twenty-year 8UDDllB.rJ' of' Uood 

Templar atatiatica ahOWII that it was in the year following 

the crusade that Good Templariam reached the climax of' 

expansion. With a amberahip approaohing three-f'ourtha of' a 

million;"!• organized into approxlmately 12,000 lodge• holding 

nearly half' a million meetings annually, a considerable 

influence must han been exerted upon public opinion with 

respect to temperance queationa. On thia point J. J. 

Hick.man., the Right Worthy Grand Templar, 1n hia annual 

report• made in May, 18'75, aaida 

"Leg1alatora and high off'io1ala haye telt the power of 
cur organ1sat1on ••• Public opinion la f'aat developing in 
our f'avor• an4 u the aenti:ment 1ncreaaea 1n oppoa1t1on to 



'l'BB IllDBPBNDEN'l' ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS 

1868--188., 

fotala lor tor Order in itaiuiu 
Kn.tire Oiclir (Aa reported reported in 
(Year end{~ Prooeed.1nga or or Grand Lodge or 
J'anuar,- 31) Right Worthy 1n October or each year) 

* Grand Lodge 1n ..... 
by or eaoh 

year) 

Year Member- Lodges Member- Lodges Member- Lodges Reoeipte or 
ah1J! ahl;e .. ah1l! Grand Lodae 

1868 389,672 6.,050 --- 1.,593 39 $1.,251.21 
1869 3'77~50. 6,216 --- 2,64'0 60 1.,1-15.05 
1870 363,205 5.,913 --- --- 3.,772 95 1.,707.2-1 
1871 S85.,720 6.,691 3.,871 109 4,082 8., 1.,893.14 
1872 400,603 7,326 3.,900 110 2,916 102 1,631.33 
1873 433,020 7,981 1,914 47 2,328 63 1.,155.95 
1874 617.,585 11.,047 2.,895 77 3.,829 96 1,502.55 
1875 735,000 11,850 4.,6'78 lOS 4.,533 130 1,581.00 
1876 617,783 12.,593 5.,581 137 5.,569 152 2,096.15 
1877 450.,000 7 .,3.,. 5,S86 165 6.,458 166 2.,844.9'7 
1878 467.,406 6.,'735 6.,-&53 178 7.,498 193 3.,225.15 
1879 370,000 6,183 7.,335 201 6,867 20'1 2.,-i'75.79 
1880 305.,113 5.,965 7.,908 224 6.,538 185 2.,339.99 
1881 310.,115 6,512 6.,230 185 3,'785 141 l.,3'72.44 
1882 2861 3"'7 6,331 3,568 141 2.,21'7 73 835.36 
1883 290.,790 6.,120 2.,21'7 .,3 1,211 38 716.22 
1884 289.,005 5.,943 1,211 38 1.,579 45 991.70 
1885 288.,783 6.,727 1.,579 45 3,049 '70 1.,581.09 
1886 2'74.,719 6.,366 3,049 70 2,778 67 2.,211.63 
1887 2871212 61927 21778 67 1 1966 53 11548.93 

•Proceeding• or the_:1~Wortlg; Grand Lodge~ Independent 
Order ot dood ,..,ran• y · 'I, p. 59. 

-IHifbTcr.'; P• 20; 1873, P• 26; 1875, P• 24; 1877, P• -iO; 
1879, P• M; 1880., P• 40; 1882, P• 35; 18841 P• 37; 18861 P• 45; 
1887, P• 43e 

..,.Proceed1n~• or the Grand~ or Independent 
Order ot Good Te~ari,--nf89, P• -

Iill~thilldlan Territory waa placed under the 
d1ct1on or the Xanaaa Grand Lodge.--Proceedinga or the Grand 
!,~e or Kansy Independent Order or Good 'l'ffliari, 1874, P• 15. 
~tact Md not greatly ettect tne itit1sca tor Kansas. 



,.,. 
the liquor traf'tio and evils• it leg1elat1on tar 

overtbrolr. Until recently the Southern Stat•• ot 
Amerioa were ta:r behind aome ot our elater in de-
manding ot their law ma.ken stringent or prohibitory 
legialat1on. Tiie Order in the South• during the twelve 
or eighteen months• has doubled i te memberehip, and 
with the adTanoe ot the Order. the demand tor lan to 

the unholy tratt1c is to be found in the 
that have been preeented during the ,-ea:r to 

the aeveral legialaturet1 the S011th ••• In aeveral th••• haft been aucceeatul, and reatriotive lioenae 
an4 local option laws have been paaaed in the States ot 
Kentucky• Georgia• Tennessee and North Carolina ••• 
Ou.r Order 1• now than ever betore ••• •(20'7) 

At the where report••• given the 

ot the order was aaended ao to permit to 

Good Templar lodge• ot their own. Thia plan ot dual 

although permitting the negro abaolute equality with 

other lodges, resulted a year later in the eeceaeion ot 

the Grand Lodges of Great Britain and Ireland on the ground 

that color ahou.ld not •bar those ot Atrican or any other 

Race trom the protection and enjOJ1D9nt ot the tull 

of ll8Jllberah1p in any jur1ed1otion• ot the order.(208) The 

aeceaaion wu a heavy blow to the order. yet Good Templariam 

continued to be int'luential. The obl!.gatlon n.bacribed to 

f'or lite by all member• waa •• tollcnra 1 

•10 _,.ber shall make• buy, sell• uae, or oauae 
to be turn1ahed to oth•ra• u a beverage. any apirituou.a or 
-it wine or cider; and 8V'U'J' member shall dia-
countenance the sale and use thereof', in all 
proper waya.•(209) 

The platform ot principles adopted far back as 1859 readz 

"l. Total abstinence from all intoxicating liquors a 
bever~e. 

"2. Bo licenae 1n any tOl"Jll• under any circwnatance•• tor 
the of liquora to be uaed u a beverage. •a. The abaolute pl'Ohib1t1on of the ianutacture, 
importation and aale of intoxicating tor auch 



purpoaeaJ proh1b1tlon by the will ot the people, 
in due form ot law, with the penalties deserved tor a crime 
of auoh enorml t;y. · •-t. The creation of a healthy public opinion upon the 
aubjeot of the active diaaemination ot truth in a11 the 
mod.ea known to enlightened philanthropy. •s. The el.ection of good honest men to admlniater the 
la••• •e. Peraiatenoe in to save individuals and 
commun1t1ea f'rom so dreadt'ul a agalnat all forms 
of oppoa1t1on and 41tt1oult1ea until our auoceas is com-
plete and univeraa1.•(210) 

'1'he Good Templar organization in began an upward 

movement 1n 1873 whioh did not reach climax until the 

of 1878 to 1880• when the memberahip finally rose to 

nearly 8 1 000 and the number of to well over 200 and 

the aggregate nUJ11ber of meetings reached well up 

10.000 a year. ~he unu.aual temperance activity that 

accompanied the woman'• crusade in Kanaaa la reflected in 

the fact that during the year following the app6arance of 

that movement in the state no leas than 5,302 new 

were initiated into Good Templariam.(211) In the middle of 

1874 the Quakers in the little community of tleaper 1n 

Douglaa county were reported having over 100 in 

their Good Tem.plar organl.sation,(212) and at the close of the 

J'9&r Leavenworth waa said to have three health7 Good Templar 

with a total membership in that city of over 300. 

(213) In tcnma both large and and well d1atributed 

Oftr the state, and 1n DlllDY rural neighborhoods, Good 

Templar organ1zat1ona were rorm.ed. Ryen the practice of 

forming colored G~od. Tem:plar lodges being ut111zecl in 

the atate in the apr1ng of 1878.(214) 



Goecl Teaplarin• in spite ot upward trend• 

a large t111"110ftP in and lodges. In the year 

that OffP 51000 an -b•n wei-e initiated in J[anaas, no 

1••• than 3•519 membera (including 207 expelled and 1.SM 

suspended} nre l•t .trom the order in the aame atate.(215) 

Aa to the birth rate and tleath rate ot Good 'l'emplaz-

in ltana••• the year ending early in 1878 ahowed that 98 

new were inatituted. while were being 

IIUl"rendei-ed by 18 lodgea and tort'eited by 67 othera.(216) 

The pi-aotioe waa tollowed ot allowing deputies on-halt 

ot the charter tee u compensation tor nn 

lodg••• The ammal ot the GP&Dd Worthy Secret&.r'J' 

that tor th1a aepyice deputiea received t6J8 1n 1876• 

t'68 1n 187'7• and tM& in 1878 • .a.xpenaea and 

a mull aal&r'J' wu allowed the Grand Worth'J' Chiet Te:aplar. 

'!'he Grand Woi-1:hy Secretary., during the '70•) received a 

ot t1so to t300 per 'J'9&r• tso or t75 a 

year - paid to the Gi-and Worth'J' Treasurer. Lecturera., 

auch aa Amanda Way and John B. Campbell., emplO'J'•d by the 

executive cmmnlttee ot the lodge., were each paid not over 

$100 per month and were required to meet their own expen•••• 
(217) 

The Good Teaplara, in various way• outside ot the1i-

ordinary lodge act1v1tiea., brought their inf'luence to bear 

1n taTor ot temperance. Lecturer• were aent out., 11qu0zt 

aellera RN pi-oaecuted., and were adopted by 

dlatrict expreaaing the neceaaity ot prohibition 



and of educating c1t1Hna to vote tor teaperance men.(218) 

In Oetob•r• 18'78 the Grand Lodge went ao far u to resolve 

not to Pullman cara until liquor were removed .f'rOlll 

them.(219) 

tar back aa 186'7 the Right Wot-thy Grand Lodge bad 

taken to fo:rm a juvenile branch of the Good Templara. 

'l'he Kansas Grand Lodge in October 18'70 each aub-

orcl1nate lodge to eatabl1ah a juvenile temperance organisation 

of Cola Water T911plars. The attempt met with little 

and enn Amanda•~ u of the work in 1874 

waa able to found bu.t two 1n Kanau. Competent 

local auperintendenta tor the work 118re scarce. Among the 

few juvenile tmaperanoe aocietiea that were brought into 

being wu one organised b7 John B. Campbell at Fredonia 1n 

Jul:, of 18'7'7 .. It of fort:,-two member., each of 

whom took a pledge against p:pofanlty, tobacco and al1 

intozicatlng llqu.ora. In aplt• of the tact that there had 

been r ... temperance aocieti••• Amanda Way, in the course 

ot a Good 'l'mplar l•oture at a acbool house near La'lll"ence, 

1n the spring or 18'7'7,- •honored highl7 the young people 

who were making thamaelwe prominent and uae:f'Ul in the 

t-.peranoe :movement, and at the time lamented the 

apparent apathy and indiffe.Nnce of the older people 1D 

the matter.•(220) 

'flie Grand Lodge 1n October, 18'78 organized the Mutual 
Benefit Aaaooiation of ltanaaa,- partly u a meana tor giving 

greater pel"lllmlence to the Good. 'l'emplar order. The new 



OJ1gU1isation waa a BJ.tu.al lite aasooiation. the 

ehle.t .teature of which wu the requirement that the in• 

,.,e 

nre4 take and keep a total abatinence pledge as a prerequisite 

o.t the ftl.1dity o.t poliq. The plan met with 

wooeaa.(221) 
With regard to lta aooial aide the Good Templar organi-

sation waa .tar more aucceaaf'ul. Count7 Good Templar picnics 

were not uncmmnon. One at Miller'• Grove near Lawrence waa 

atten4ed. by hundred people :representing t1.tteen 

lodges and their friend.a. Slightly earlier 1n the aame 7ear 

the Good Templara ot Leanmrorth county celebrated the Fourth 

ot Ju1y with a. baaket picmlo 1n J-et•a Grove. August,, 

18?7, about a thouaand. people attended the Linn county Good 

Templ.ar picmio at Mound Cit7. There were alao caaea ot two 

lodgea picnicking together or ot indlv1dua1 lodge• 

engineering maaa tuaperanoe OJ'ater auppera, 

and. even the staging ot temperance plays 

auoh •Ten in a jjar-Room."(222) 

The Independent Order ot Good Templara ••• an important 

.taotor 1n the enoourapment and aupport o.t temperance 

publicat1ona in the Aa earl7 u October, 1866, 

a. w. Paddock, tlwn Grand Worthy Ohiet Templar, called 

attention to the need o.t temperance llterature.(223) Four 

later the ONnd Lodge adopted a reaolution heartily 

reoODDNnding the d1aaem1nation o.t temperance papen, tracts 

and and eepeo1a1ly recommending ot the order 

to aid in extending the circulation ot the Welcome Ou.eat-. a 



4'7'1 

temperanoe paper published at Leavemrorth.(224) In the 

early autuml ot 1e•r., there at Leavenworth a 

temperanoe publication oalled the!!:!!!, Banner. It gained 

aome attention :troJll the Gr-and Lodge ot Good Templara(225) 

but aoon want out ot exiatence •• had alao been the case 
with the Welcoma OU.eat. In •OTember. 18'71 the State Tem-

perance Aaaooiation an4 in January• 18'75 the State Temper-

anoe League eaoh endeaTored to bring about the publication 

ot a temperanoe periodical 1D the 

Early in 18'75 the State Sentinel. a paper dnoted to the 

t9J11p9ranoe retorll• waa utabliahed at Leavenworth and aoon. 

atterwardll removed. to Lawrence. It wae conducted during 

moat ot career by D. c. Beach• the Grand Worthy Secretary 

ot the Grand Lodge o:t Good '!emplara. Even though 

the Grand Lodge did appropriate some money tor support 

and ma4e it the Grand Lodge journal it was a t1nanc1a1 

ta11UN and ceue4 publication af'ter two yeara. The 1111.b-
o?-Jiflate Zodises f.hewed liTllL ,"nle.,. .. st ·,.,.. prem•t Ll\~ ,,.b-

and a mmber ot Good Templar cllatrict conventions, 

arter pledging to the paper. even :tailed to pay tor 

having their printed.(227) When the State Sentinel 

tirat appeared it reoeive4 the apeoial recommendation o:t the 

Itanau Annual Conterence ot the Jlethodiat Church 

1n March ot 18'75 and three montha later ot the General 

Aaaoc1ation of Congregational 111n1atera and Ob.urohea 1n 

Kansaa(228) 

At the beginning ot Jam1ary, 187'1 the.!!!. Oentu.rz. a 

teaperanoe weekly• began publication at Fort Scott. 
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'lhereaa the State Sentinel had been priced at two 

an4 lat&r at one dollar and .t1f't7 cent•• the new nekl7 wu 

only a dollar pn J'9&P• The paper waa under the ed.11.orial 

management o.t 1. the recent prohibition part7 

nominee tor governor. and largel7 deToted. to the earneat 

advocacy o.t prohibition and the advancement of the order o.t 
Good. 'lamplara. A special department •a• placed under the 

direction o.t John B. C&111pbell,. the Grand Worthy Ch1e.t 

Templar of Xanau_ and before the paper had been in 

exlatence four month.alt wu made the official organ o.t the 

Grand Lodge o.t Independent Order o.t Good Templar•• 

and ultimately it received oonaiderable financial aid .troa 

that b~y. It wa.e .tinally the only temperance 

publication in the state and lndoraed not only by the 

Grand Lodge o.t Good Templara but also by the State Temperance 

Alliance and the Sona of Temperance. Yet it only 

a year and a bal..t. The Centun had about a thouaand 

aubacriben but the it complained that 1t could 

not live the people who suata1n it• paid 

their aubacript!ons.(224) 

In the autumn o.t 18'1-' the order o.t o.t Temperance 

••• all but in Kanau. The only div1aion 1n 

the atate waa one at Sedgtnrick 1'h1.ch d1aappeared not long 

a.ttel"lfard. Ju.at at the close o.t 1874 the old Western Star 

at Manbat:tan ••• revived but it was not until 1876 

that the order began once more to spread over the atate. In 

the spring o.t that year aid••• received .trom the National 
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D1rta1on• which made poaaible the organization of' f'1ve new 

d1Tiaicma and on .1'111718 the eatabl1abment of' the Kanau 

Grand d1rta1oa with headquartera at 'l'he grOfth 

during the .tollcndng no 7eara ma7 be 

Ootob...,_1a,a 
April---18'7'1 
.1u17--1errr 
Ootober--1877 
Deoemb•r.t 

31--18'rl 

Sub01"d1nate 
D1Tiaiona 

7 
14 
19 
29 

40 

Eatimated 
llemberahip 

200 
600 

(over) 700 
1200 

(over)1300 

Same of' the attained oona1de:rable In April 

o.t 18'77 the one at Manhattan had 120 membera in good atanding. 

One organized later 1n the same year at HiaYatha with 91 

charter soon ba4 over 100 on roll. The 

appearance of' the Grand Division brought forth an 

e.xpreaa1on of' cordial weloome f'rom J'ohn B. Campbell. the 

head of' the Good Templar organization in the state. In 

October of' 18'1'1 the of'f'icial in his annual report aaid1 

•we hail with pleaaure the organization and aucoeas o.t 

and all other temperance of' whatever name and 

kind and bid them God in the great work of' rescuing 

the f'allen and from f'alling.• A year later 

Amanda Wa7 waa of'f'1c1all7 authorized by the Grand Lodge to 
carry the of' that body to the next annual meeting 

of' the Grand of' the Sona of' Temperance. The 

actlvitiea of' the Sona of' Temperance were largely aim1lar 

to those of' the Good Templara and aoo1al were not 

overlooked. For inatance., 1n May• 1878 the division at 

Leavenworth held a and cream £eat1val 



aooomp&n1e4 by 1111e1o and danoing which laete4 until •arter 

midnight.• The order wu ineiatent on the obael"'Yanoe of ite 

total abatinance pledge• which, 1n 187'7 • -• known to have 
been TW.ated by 61 ....,_.., Eighteen of' these were expelled 

wheNaa tOP all other oau.sea combined. nuaber 

·on1y 8 • Among the more act 1 ve of the Sona ot Temperance in. 

weN Johll A. Allen and R. Wake• each ot Whom held the 

office ot 01"&IJ4 Worth:y Patriarch• and. Albert Grlttin• the 

editor of th• Manhattan •atlonalist. Bationally the Sona ot 

Temperance nre 1••• pcnrer1'J.l than the Good Templars and in. 
the forepart ot 1876 the order contained only 39 grand. 

d.1rls1s1on• 1.995 aubord1nate and 89.319 members-

nWllbera which were not greatly increased in the succeeding 

yeara.(230) 

Bational gatherings during the 

immediately f'ollowing the woman'_• crusade were stimulated 

to adopt in npport ot the revived temperance 

activity. In 1874 the Society ot appointed a committee 

to work toward the ot the trattio in intoxicanta. 

The aam.e year the national conf"erenoe of' the _Unitarian 

ohurch declared strongly the liquor trattto and 

three later urged greater activity against 

trattic. In 1877 the general council of tba Reformed. 

E~Scopal church ••••rted tor the temperance •ove-
am.t and the general uaembly ot the United Preabyterian 

church took a stand tor "entire prohib1t1ona by atate 

author1 ty. A year earlier the general cont'erence ot the 
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Methodist Bp1aoopa1 olmrch heartily commended the •mnistry 

ot the girted and godly women ot the ohuPohea in the work or 
temperance, and 1n their hol7 Ol'llaade againat the liquor 

traf'tloJ• d1aooaatenanoed. that traf'tlc ln general; and 
• expreaaed tull oonvlctlon in the wiadoa and absolute need. 

ot total legal pPOhibitlon.•(231) 

In the meetlnga ot the vai-1oua church bodies 1n 

during the aeveral years following the oruaade 

anti-liquor antagonlam was vigorous, u may be aeen tram the 

aamplea given below. The Annual Conference ot tha 

Bplaoopal Church in 18~5 adopted a part ot the 

report ot the committee on temperance the following 

statiatica, which were "deemed reliable:" 

•'!'here are 1n the cOWltry 1461 000 aaloona against 128,000 
achool•• and onl7 5',000 chu-chea. Jlanutacturera and seller• 
ot strong drink tot•l 560.000-•-twelve the DWllber ot 
clergymen; four the In these aaloona are 
five million alx hundred thousand dally cuatomera.• 

Among the temperance resolutions adopted on the aame ocoaa1on 

were theaes 

•That prohib1t1on is the only legal remedy tor the 
ot the trat'tic ••• 

•That a 11'bite man 1• aa good aa an Indlan--that prohi-
bition by Congreas tor the protection ot a white mania•• 
reasonable aa tor the protection. ot hia red brothers." 

'l'he report on temperance adopted at the next annual conference 

set forth aome intereat1ng proh1b1t1on ai-gumenta. It aa1d1 

"The liqu.or trattic means death to tree 1nat1tutiona. 
to pure legialat1on9 to tM ballot-box. to liberty. to 
religion, to the soul. 

•Liquor sellers h&ve been aptly defined aa •art1ata 1n 
human and intoxicating dr1nka •wet damnation.' 

"The dram shop 1a ••• the way to hell ••• The traf'tio 
should be prohibited by law, like other crimes. History 
clearly teaches that prohibition prohibits. Every liquor 



dealer and his •JmP•tbv-ser., steadily• bitterly and per-
sistently oppose it. tt appeara f'rom the United 
cenaua of' 1870• and. the United. revenue report of' 
18'74, th.at f'ive 11ctense States with little more than twice 
the p•,··,:.:}, r:~c,:i ~2- ._· ;.ve- ~at1on ot 1'ive prohlbitorJ" 
States, paid nearly f'ourteen times•• much revenue tax on 
apir1ta. It la alao known that where prohibition abound.a, 
moral suasion much more abounds. Law 1a an educator, and 
like the deoalogue and. the sermon on the mount, ahould tend 
to create a good public conscienoe ••• a 

The annual con:f'erenae 01' the same church. 1n 1877, "ea.meetly" 

declared that 

•llherea•• tba General Cont'erenoe 01' 18'16 pronounced. 
emphatlcaii7 that proh1b1t1on la th• only e1'1'eotive •am• 
tor total extirpation ot the gigantic evil ot intemnerance, 
and. 

•Whereas, the experience of the past convinces us that 
ef'tort to secure prohibition by the action of ex1at1ng 
political part1ea result in unitom failure, therefore 

"Reaolv•~ Pirat, that the moat important 
question within th• realm of State politics ••• 

Seoon4• that n believe the time haa 1\tlly 
come when men ahould no longer wait on the 

of political wn•g•r•• bu.t should the:maelvea 
initiate and 1na1at upon wch a pol1oy u will aeoure 
oorreot and a ta1t~.tul enforcement 01' righte011a 
law." 

The attitude expreaaed. by the above conferences 1a o~ 

patioular a1gni~1canoe in that it waa repreaentative of the 

viewpoint of the leaderah1p of the largest Proteatant 

church 1n the atate.(232) 

•Recognizing the terrible effect• o~ the sale and uae 

ot intoxicating liquora u a beverage.• those uaembled in 

the General Aasociation ot Congregational and 

Churches in June_ 18'15 pledged themaelvea "To renewed 

earnestness in oppoeing tbe sale o~ intoxicating liquors u 

a beverage. either with or without the sanction of the lawJ 

aa that wh.1.ch 1a wrong cannot justly be made legally right." 



Th• people~ tba uaoc1at1on in the 18'1'6 meeting 

~olftel •That we will use all our power to aboliah the 

liquor traf"fiOJ•••that we 1'111 to-elect temperanoe 

nmi to Qf't'lce.•(aas) .baong the reaolut1ona adopted 1n llaroh• 

18'15 by the -bera ot the Pree •thod1at Oont'erence ot' 

Kanaaa and 111saaar1 RN th• tollowir.g •xtr.me onea1 

•Reaol~ That the use ot all intoxicating aa 
a beverag•• la a a1n against God and man• and the ceying 
evil ot the age. 

That the aure remedy tor this wasting curse 
1• a proh1b1tol'J' law. making both the dealer and. 
the oonsumer and auoh a law entorced •1th 
aever• penal.ti••• · 

.. * * •1teaolve4, That we 1'111 not cease to utter our voice ••• 
againat t1ii use ot intoxicating drinks; also the filthy. 
d1aguat1ng• and. demag,.ng ot' tba chewing. 
or anutt'1ng tobacco, both to the bodiea and aoula ot man, •• 
well•• to the reapectable ot lite. 

9 Reaolved. That although we ca.'Ulot favor those aoc1et1ea 
whose protesae4 purpose 1• temperance, bu.t who encourage 

without cauae; nevertheleaa we will heartily 
cooperate with all outspoken temperance aoc1et1ea that 4o 
not compromise principle, or cont11ct with our sense ot 
duty to God and man. 

"Ruolved., That we condemn the growing of grains for 
d1at1111ng purpoaea., or the ra.1e1ng ot hopa., etc • ., tor beer 
purpoa••J alao, growing and selling tobacoo for the 
grat1r1cat1on of a v1a1ated and depraved appetite.•(2M) 

'1'he middle 170. waa naent1ally a period of moral 

awur1on. bl.t neTertheleas. u hae been aeen with respect to 

tha state prohibition party• the general atate-wide tem-

perance organ1zat101111• the prohibition and. total abatinenoe 

lodg••• and some of the prohibition wae oonatantl7 

being urged. The cru-4• 1n hnaae ba4 been preceded by a 

brter but wave or prohibition aent1ment which almost 

-yect the leg1alature 1nto puaing a more stringent 4rua 

ah.op act. The crusade revealed the .tut11ity or moral 



8U&81on ••a-an• or removing the teaptat1on of the saloon. 

Dru.ailla W11•-on• in her annaul addreaa in 1882, •• president 

ot thew. c. '1'. u. or ltanaa•• said that during the cru.•acle the 

need. ot pi-ohib1tion waa indelibly atmaped upon the or 
aome or the women who••• that the liquor traffic ... the 

•child or the law.• '?hey••• that it wu 1noonaiatent tor 

their lmabanda • fathen and to make lan to protect the 

liquor bua1neaa and tor the women to follow in the wake ot 

noh with their pleadings with the men. 

to quit their meineaa.(235) Even while the crusade wu at 
ita height. prohibit1GD talk••• repeatedly being heard. In 

July• 187'• when the force ot the had praotioally 

been titteen Good Templar in 

oount7 held a temperance pionlo. The given on that 

oooaaion 41J11pbaaized the tendency toward prohibition• and 

J. J. Buck• the Right Worth7 Grand Templar or the Kanaaa 

Grand Lodge ot the Independent Order ot Good 'l'emplara. took 

the poaition that prohibition waa the only logical aim ot 

teaperance refol"ll.(936) At temperance gathering•• both 

large and -11. radical ground waa taken tor prohibition. 

Prohibition in houaea b•c- common.(237) 

As 1n 18'76 bJ' D. c. Beach• the Gran4 Wort~ 

SeontarJ" ot the Kanaaa Good Templar•• the temperance people 

proposed "to change tha lan ao u to place the selling ot 

liquor in the same oategoey with the aelling ot tainted 

••• and abd.lu- and then to punish the violationa 

ot the law.•(138} tor prohibition were not 



laoking• but the one that wu moat pera1etent ••• that it 
ha4 been a nooeaa 1n .. 1n.. Agitation combined with acme 

hN oauaed. many to regard int9111perance u tha 

greateat OUl'"ff ot' the age. People alao were beg1nn1ng to 

underatand that the liquor power had ample money with which 

to right wheeu the temperance f'orcea were poor. It waa 

aaid that temperance people ahould not be content with 

the t'allen bat ahould aaf'eguard the othera b7 
striking at the :tountaln head ot' the liquor traf':t1o with 

prohibition. 'l'h1• wu-the great virtue claimed t'or pro-

hlb1t1on. It 4ealt with the o:t intemperance whereu 

moral auu1on. wu d!reoted. at Prohibition could 

not be expected. to abaolutely atop tha traf':tio• and it 

waa pointed. 011t that other cr1m1n•l were uaet'ul al-

thaagh none ot' them. conatituted. abaolute o:t 

or1me.(U9) 

The proh1b1t1on agitation - helped along not only by 

t8Jlll)erance leoturen and. •1arge and temperance 

••tinge but alaob, repeated local talent dramat1sat1ona 

or such plays aa "Ten in a Bar-Room" and 9 li'1t'teen 

Yeara ot' a Dl'u.nkard'a Ll:te. 9 (240) The temperance and prohi-

bition preu wu 1ncreaa1ng 1n power. The Rational 

'l'emperanoe Society and Publioation House••• :tunction1ng 

ettectively 1n the diatPibution of temperance literature. 

Anti-lloen• were circulated and even "nl.1 

at-tended" weekly temperance prayer were not un-

heard ot' art-er the pu111Dg or the A:tter 



Ruthertord B. S.yea wu inaugurated. Preaident 1n Karch ot 
18'1'7 the temp~oe pe0ple were tln-illed and encouraged by 

the action ot Jira. UZOJ' Webb the tirat lady of' the 

land• 1n ban1ah1ng intoxl~t• from the lfh1te Houae-the 

tirat ti• that thia u.d ev~r"\)>een done• ( 242) 
\ 

On the other hand• aome ot'.the influential newapapera 

ot the state were ot little help to temperance and to 

prohibition. The Leavenworth Tlmu usually had little to 

say on the aubject unleaa it waa fighting a temperance bill 

or dealing with aometh1ng spectacular auch u the woman•• 
oruaacle• yet th1a paper uaually averaged only two or three 

liquor advertisement• per issue. '!'he Atchison Champion 

oonoerned itael.1" with the liquor probl-• and it 

carried a comparatively -1111W11ber ot liquor ade until 

about the :middle ot October. 18'77 • when the number ot auah 

ads jumped to s1z or per day and did not greatly change 

tor about two yeara When a decrease oceurred. The 

COJIIIIOll1realth at ~opeka wu not greatly d1tterent 1n attitude 

on the liquor question f'rom the two just discussed. 

llany in the state printed liquor ada. The Kan.au 

PN1• PH•••• published at Leavenworth, waa the leading 
ltanaaa newspaper that wu printed 1n the German language. 

'lhla organ. in CGllllllOD with the maaa ot the German population 

ot the atate,, wu antagonistic toward the temperance 

moveme11t and bitter toward any auggeetion ot prohibition. It 

contained aeveral:11quor 

A tn apeo1t1o e.Dmplea ot the detenaive strategy-



employe4 by the liquor side may be of' intereat. In the 

colunna of' the Freie Pre••• the brewing 1nduati-y waa N-

f'errecl to u ••• of' the moat ef'f'1cacious apoatlea of' 
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real mua1Ses.1.•-• word Which ia literally u 
moderation• the German equ.ivalent of' the English 

word tempera.nee. Proof' of' the moderating influence of' beer 

was cited in the decline~ the distilling that had 

accompanied the expansion of' the brewing business. but no 

mention was made of' the ef'f'ect of' the heavy federal tu: on 
diatilled u compared with the comparatively light 

tax on beer. The aama paper also aired aoma alleged. and. 

probably real_ Good 'l'emplar dif'f'iculties in being denied the 

uae of' their ball becauae of' frequent to meet rent 
pa'J'lll8nta.(243) Aside f'rom the reaiatanc• that the temperance 
f'orcea received at the of' the newspapers there were 

instances in 11h1ch prohibition were denied the 

of' the ordinary plaoea uaed tor lectures. A notable 

instance along thia line 1• to be seen 1n the f'ollmr1ng 

nen item from the Weatern ,!!2!!!! _.Tournai-.......... of' March 19., 18'74, 

just at t1- that the waa stirring up the mex1:nm of' 

emotions 

•0n Tuesday a temporary injunction wu granted by Judge 
Pe,-ton an the application of' certain of' Burlington 
reatraining certain peraona trom using the public school 
building of' that cit7 ror producing the drama entitled ~en 

in a Bar-Room.•!' 

The United Btatea Asaociation had 1ta own way of' 

-ting the attack of' the For example• 1n 

18'75• a national ot this aaaociation adopted the 
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following reaolutionat 

•Reaolyed• That where restrictive and prohibitory enaot-
every means be taken to oppose. 

an4 repeal th ... 
'l'hat favoring prohibitory enact-

•nta, who otter thmuelve• aa cand1datea tor otrlce • be 
everywhere strenuously oppoaed ••• "(244) 

It should be added that a reaolut1on by the United 

Aaaociation bore much more ~eight in political 

than one by a conrerence ot or 'bJ' 
some temperance organization. The poaseaaed a more 

virile motive tor that their resolution waa carried 

into execution than did the 

The prohibitory agitation of the middle 17Os bore little 

immediate fruit in the way or anti-liquor legislation. In 

18'72 Congress oona1dered a bill tor the •P?Ointment of a 

inquiry on the liquor trattic. Thia meaaure 

the senate in 18'74• 1876• 18'78 and again in 1882 and 

188'• but it oame to nothing in the house. In 18'79 

the house did eatab11ah a ooaaittee on·the liquor 

trattic but the move waa largely an empty gesture. The 

prohibition activity in the atatea lacked 

vitality and reaulted in few laws. Prohibition actually 

loat ground tor the tbae being. Rhode Island passed a 

prohibitory mealft'llle in 18'7' but repealed it the next year. 

Maasachuaetta after vacillation gave up prohibition 
-in 18'75 did also •;ohigan. Only Maine. Bew Hampshire. 

and Vermont continued to cling to their prohibitory laws.(245) 

'l'he liquor question received little it an,y more than the 
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uaual UIOllllt ot attention in the legislature during 

the three J'881"8 following the Cl"Uaade. In January• 1875 

Representative John Martin introduced a bill the 

sale ot intoxicating whioh passed the houae by a 

vote ot 71 to 11 but tailed to reach a vote in the senate. 

A bill •tor the removal ot public o.ff"icera ••• guilty ot being 

1ntmdoated or ot gambling" was introduced by Senator w. A. 

Petter. A aubatitute f'or this bill recommended by the 

senate committee on judicia.ry- paaaed b7 votea of' 30 to O in 

the senate and 63 to 5 in the house and on llaroh 5 waa 

approved by Governor A. Oaborn.(246) The proviaiona 

of' the new bill were aa follows: 

•sBCTIOB 1. That, it any state, diatrict, city, county 
or tcnrnah1p otticer ot th1a atate, .for whose removal troa 
ottice by impeachment there is no provision, shall in any 
public place within the state be 1n a state of intoxication 
produced by atrong drink voluntarily taken, such otticer shall 
be deemed to have committed an ottenae againat the publio 

and on conviction thereof' shall be adjudged to have 
torteited h1a ottice, and hia saidrcf'tice ahall thereupon 
be declared vacant by the court teytng the case. 

•sECTIOB 2. [Thia dealt with the removal of' 
tor gamblingJ 

•sBCTIOH 3. D1atr1ct court.a ahall have exclusive original 
jurisdiction of all actions ariaing under this act, and their 

aball be subject to review•• in other 
"SECTIOB 4. under th1a act ahall be by 

petition ••• 'l'he petition shall aet forth the facts allege4 
againat the defendant, verified by oath of any peraon 
haTing lmcnrl.edge the and shall uk tor the removal 
of the officer charged •••• shall be the same aa 
in civil except that the of' evidence in 
criminal procedure shall apply, and the prosecuting 
attorney shall be allowed the aame teea as tor similar 
services in misdemeanor casea. ••• 

•SECTIOH 5. In provided by this act, when 
judgement ia rendered against the defendant, he shall alao 
be adjudged to pay the coat•• and auoh judgement shall be a 
lien againat any unpaid f'eea or salary which may be due 
aa1d of'tioer, to be collected in other It the 
action tail• judgement shall be rendered against the 



or peraon• complaining tor the coata, and execution therefor 
shall immediately. 

8 SKCTIOR 6. Thia ·act shall take ettect ••• atter 
publication in the atatute book. 9 (247) 

The original bill•• introduced by Petter was leas detailed 

and did not exclude trom operation "tor who11e 

removal from ottice by impeachment there no provision.• 

(248) In the ••••ion ot the legislature there aleo were 

introduced. a house bill •to amend 1• or the dram 

shop aot or 1868, a house bill •to restrain dram a 

aenate bill •to pun.lab the giving or purchaaing ot 1nto:d-

cating liquor for and a senate bill 

to• the dram act or 1868, but none or these bill• 

reached a vote.(249) 

In the legislature or 1876 the temperance gave 

the liqu.or people aomewbat ot a On January 2, 
J. J. A. T. Dixon, or Russell county. introduced in the houae 

a bill to a.mend eect1on one ot the dram ahop aot(250) ao 

that lioenaea could be granted in or the firat and 

aecond class only atter being petitioned tor by the 

majority ot peraons over the age ot twenty-one 79ara. In 
the connittee or the whole on February 19 thia license 

provision, upon the motion B. o. Webb, or Oswego, Labette 

county, waa changed to prohibition and upon the motion or 

•• P. Hackney, ot Cowley county,, another amendment waa added 

making violationa or the new provision a misdemeanor 

punishable with a one hundred dollar tine. The bill ae 

mnended was then, "to the aurpriae or everybody" unanimously 



recommended by the oGlllllittee ot the whole for paasage.(251) 

The proviaiona .f4 tha meaaure aa it waa returned to the 

house reads 

•section 1. Section 1 ot chapter 35 ot the General 
Statute• or 1868 1a hereb7 amended ao aa to read u 
tollc,n1 lfo peraon shall be allowed to sell intoxicating 

within the State. 
•section 2. A"lf7 peraon violating the tirst section ot 

th1a act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
be tined the 9UJll ot t100. 

•section 3. The original 1, chapter 35, ot the 
General ot 1868, hereby repealed. 

•section,. Thia act shall take ettect and be in torce 
trom and a1'ter ita publication in the Ianaaa Weekly 
COIIIIIODwealth •• (252) 

Tbre• later, on February 22, largely through the 

initiative ot Jlaokney, the bill, without f'u.rther amendment, 

was placed on tinal although B. w. Cook, ot 

Wyandotte county, made an et.tort to have it placed at 

the toot ot the on third reading ands. s. Benedict, 

ot Wilson county, tried to have it indefinitely. 

The bill paaaed the houae by a vote ot 55 to 38, (253) and 

on the aame day George w. Glick, ot Atchiaon county, had 

apread upon the journal the following proteat1 

•MR. SPEAKER: I enter 'Jq protest against the paaaage 
ot houae bill Bo. ne, an act to amend aeotion 1 ot chapter 
35 ot the General Statutes ot 1868, relating to dramshopa, 
tor the following reaaona1 

111. A prohibitory liquor law, wherever triedL ~• been 
a failure and baa not acoompliahed 
propoa1tion in conceded by all those who have given the 
aubject caretul consideration and were not controlled·bJ' 
tanat1o1am. •2. Th.is bill, it paaaed into a law. will reault in 
the increased use ot intoxicating liquors, no one will 
attemvt to entorce auch a law. 

3. The regulation and control over the trattio in 
1ntoxloat1ng liquor• in cities la an absolute neoesaity for 
the preaervat1on or the peace and good order or 
and that control 1• taken away by th1a bill. 
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•4. Th• revenue derived f'rom the ot intoxicating 
1n paying the burdensome expenses following in 

the wake ot auch a but by thia law the on the 
public are 1ncreu•d• while the ability ot the public• and 
and more especially the cities, to prevent them. decreaaed. •5. The liquor trattic will by this bill• it it 
a law, greatly the number ot places wherein liquor 

and a result the evila or the trattio 
will be greatly lncreaaed, the ot protecting lite and 
property and the peace or the public in cities 
greatly increased, with no resulting benefit from thia bill, 
it it a law. 

116. Th• resulting from abolishing the license 
system will in turning or over to 
those wh4 will secure the election or otticera~who will not 
pJ-Osecute or aid in enforcing the law. by which the moral 
character or all citiea will autter and crime will be greatly 
increased with no adequate power to prevent it. 

•1 am satisfied that nrr constituent• do not deaire any 
change in the preaent liquor law. I believe they are 
aa~iatied with provisions, and under ita operation they 
have been able to control traffic, prevent the evils and 
abuse incident thereto, and preserve the peace and quietude 
or the city. and prevent increased immorality and law-
breaking without being cmnpelled to submit to increased 
taxation that would be needed it this bill a law. 

"We join ln the foregoing. 
J. •• Heddena, 
John c. c. Duncan, 
A. J. Campbell 
santord. Hatr.•{254) 

G. W. Glick 

Still later on the same ciay J. w. Taylor, or Leavenworth, 

move4 to reconsider the vote by which the prohibition bill 

bad bu.t through the initiative or Hackney thla motion 

laid on the table.(255) About a week later the governor 

or the received this appeals 

"Honorable A. Oaborn. 

"Leavenworth, Kanaaa 
Faby. 28, 1876 

Governu--Dear Sir: Ove~hearing a u to 
the probable oourae you would take on the prohibition act 
in it the Senate I take the liberty in the 
1ntereat or rerorm a temperance advocate and not un-
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f'riend1y to your political advancement to express the wish 
ot many who dea1re aubatant1al retorm., that yoa. will 
promptly veto the bill. 

•1t tiinot 1- we want now prohibitory or otherwiae 
so muoh aa the education ot a higher public sentiment which 
alone can give Yalu• and ettect to proper leg1alat1on on 
th1a aubject.--The laws on the statute book now are really 
in adTanoe ot that auatain1ng public sentiment which 
necessary 1n their entorcement., and consequently they are 
y1olated every day with impunity. 

•Prohibition over an entire State baa been a ta1lure and 
a diaappo1ntment whereever 1t been attempted• and will 
prove in Xana••• 

•Pennqlftllia haa tz-1ed or now trying prohibition by 
localitiea ••• Thia plan ot local prohibition is intin1tely 
better to the temperance intereata than absolute 
prohibition which it made a law will remain a dead letter 
tor the lack ot public sentiment to auatain it and 1t will 
cut ott large sources ot revenue in many localities withou.t 
reducing to any oonalderable extent the amount ot wh1akey 
annually consumed. 

On llaroh 1 the PN1• that it the senate 

should pass the prohibition bill, the governor., Who was not 

a temperance man., WOllld still be able to veto it. Thia 

newapaper !'ai4J 

•Th.• adoption ot auah a law now when in moat ot the 
people have recovered from the worst ot the 

moderation agitation came 11lce a bolt tram the blue. Bo-
body had Uf1 toreboding ot the stroke which the moderation 
people intended. Experience which baa been made 1n th1a 
respect in other teaches that such a law doea not 
hinder the uae ot apirita but ot adY&ntage to meann•••• 
h:ypocriay and secret drinking."(257) 

In the senate there a •determined opposition• to the 

prohibition bill(258) and when it became evident that the 

could not be brought to a vote in this body the 

Preie Pre••• rlal.1ef by sayings will 

••• tor the tillle being be a law which would have en-

croached 1n the highest degree on the personal treedom ot 
1te citizena.•(259) 



Aside t'rOJll the prohibition bill there were other 

evidence• or legislative interest in the liquor question. 

The senate by a vote or 25 to 4 a bill "to amend 

59 or the act enacted at the ••••ion •tor 

the removal or public otticera ••• guilt,' or being intoxicated 

•••• or or gambl1ng.(260) The house. however, tailed to 

vote on bill•• waa alao the caae with a house bill 

•prescribing oathll tor liquor and a house bill to 

amend the dram act or 1868. There were alao 

intPOduoed in the hou•• bu~ •1aid over under the 

reaolutiona pertaining to temperance. One or the••• 

which waa ottered bJ' s. ll. Wood• inatructed the aergeant-

at-arma •to expel troa the floor or the Houae 8D'J' member or 

any other peraon under the influence or intoxicating liquors.• 

(261) 

"concerning lunatics and habitual had 

been numerous in the and aome bad been enacted into 

law. In 1876 three Roh were introduced in the 

and another in the houae. One or the former became 

law b7 a vote or 57 to 1 in the house and 21 to O in the 

aenate.(262) During the gubernatorial campaign or 1876 the 

1n1.cceasf'ul candidate, George T. Anthony, "held up before 

the temperance people as a radical temperance aa 

good•• the temperance candidate on this queation. 1 • Yet 

1n his message to the legislature at the opening of the 

aesa1on or 1877 no mention waa made or the liquor question. 

oauaed the~ Centun; to comment that the governor 



bad •utterly neglected to notice the graveat aouroe ot 

taxation and expense 1n the State.•• well u the direct 

oaun ot moat ot 1ta poverty and cr1ae.• '.fhe aoousation 
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wu then made againet Anthony that the wae •at the 

behest ot part.y and to please the wh1akey ring ot h1a party.• 

(263) A.•• Ricbardaon• chairman ot the central 

conaittee ot the probib1t1on party. at the thle ot the 

convening ot the legialature urged this arguments 

•0m- cities should not be allowed exemption tram the 
action ot the State law. thua giving them a monopoly ot the 
t:ratt1o • and making the o011Dtry pay and tor 1 t. All 
diet1nct1ve legislation in tavor ot cities should be 
done away with.•(264) 

'l'he practioe of presenting temperance petitions to the 

legislature. which had been little aince the drive 

tor a prohibitory law in 1874• waa revived to aome extent. 

In the senate a petition waa presented •aaking tor a law 

to regulate the aale ot by and another 

frOJll 261 citisena ot Olay county •reapeoting the manutaoture 

and aale ot intoxicating In the houae there were 

presented petitiona •praJ'ing tor the paaeage ot a prohibitory 

liqu.or law• tr<a or Clay and Beoaho counties" and 

tram •105 c1t1sena ot PottawatOJDie o011Dty. and 150 oitizena 

ot Cherokee count7.• A bill introduced by P. I. B. Ping. ot 

Crawford county. puaed the aenate Pebru&r7 20 by a vote ot 

22 to 6• a-Governor Charle• Robinaon voting •1th the 7eaa. 

bill provided tar an amendment to the dram ahop aot 

which wou.ld 1n ettect cloae the aaloona ot the atate during 

the day time but permit them to open atter ah o'clock 1n 
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the eyening. In the house this measure .tailed to reach a 

yote.(265) Aa the ••••ion• o.t the ICanaaa law mk1ng body 

became biennial at th1a tillle• the did not convene 

again unt:11 lmm.U'J', 18'79. 

J.ocording to lolm B. Campbell, Xansaa had the 8 beat law 

regulating the •al• o.t ardent ap1r1ta o.t any State in the 

Union• and 1.t the law were en.toroed the state would have 

•a1aoat proh1b1t1on.•(266) That tha dram ahop aot wu ve'l!'7 

de.tectively en.torced, however, apparent .trom the .tollcnring 

editorial pabl1ahed in the _!!!t Century o.t April 4, 187'7: 

••• hear a great deal aaid by the advocate• ot the do-
nothing policy about the excellence o.t our preaent license 
law, and temperanoe men are called upon the en.tore• such 

u we already have be.tore they ask .tor more atringent 
One great detect in the preeent law 

1• the di.t.tioul ty 1n securing a conviction .tor want o.t 
au.t.t1oient eyidence to meet 1ta deJlanda. Temperance men 
have o.t in the 
violatoN o.t the law, and have been de.teated 1n every 
1natanoe by legal tecbnica11t1ea ••• Let us demand prohibitory 
legislation, making the -le-nte o.t the liquor trade, 
.tound on the premiaea, prima .tacie evidence o.t guilt. 

•Temperance aan ••• can then proaeoute the 
with a reaaonable proapect o.t and will have an 
object worthy o.t thetr ••• and eaor1.tioea.• 

In the spring o.t 18'15 the city attorn.97 ot Iola, in 

Allen county, npported the city coanc11 when it took upon 

1tael.t the reaponaibility o.t granting a saloon license. He 

went .tar aa to aaaert that the law governing citiea of 

the third did •not require a petition signed by a 

majority o.t the over twenty-one o.t age• be-

.tore the 11oenae COllld be legally granted.(267) On the 

other band• i11 ApPil o.t the previous yea:r, A. L. William•• 

the state attornay-gene~l, in a letter to c. E. Faulkner, at 
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Salina• gave it at hia opinion that the law did not even 

make 11: 9 ob11gato17 upon the council of a o1 ty of the third 

olua ••• to grant a 11oenH upon filing the neceasa.Jl'J' 

petition.• Be then oontinued by aayings •The lawa 

haTe nenr ••• JDade any tribunal grant a license to 

deal aa.1: liquid 4ew,•t1on to deatroy propert:,-. to ruin livea 

••• •(868) Beyerthel•••• when Anna Thompaon. of 'l'bayer. in 

cOWlty. wu denied a liquor license• on the ground 

that the a1gnaturea on her petition were 

than hal.f of thoae who had attained the age of twenty-on•• 

conmotion waa arouaed among the liquor element 

of the cOIIIIIIW11t,..(269) 

Oceae1onally prohibition count1ea were heard of; for 

•DlllPl•• 1D 18'77 John B. Campbell .. ntioned •that 

there were two coantiea in the atate in which a license 

under the law could not be procured• vis •• Brown and 

Woodaon.•(1'70) P:rob1b1tion tcnma were not uncommon. But 
whether or not the -jorit7 of the men elected to a city 

c011ncil were troa a ticket called "temperance• or from one 

bJ' a oae other name by no means meant •• much difference 1n 

the liquor praotioee of the community u one might judge 

trom the pre-election excitement. Thia may be seen 1n the 

cue of Jlanh.attan where for"• long time• every other year 

the •temperance' •n had been 1n a majority in the cit,. 

Goyermnent" withou.t :mch dif'ference being noticeable aa one 

gcwermaent aucceed.ed mother. The majority of the people 

in the place re1'uaed to aign a dram ahop pet1tlon(271) yet 
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the liquor traf'tio ••• auttio1ent to keep the temperance 

question well 1n the foreground. In tact. the unlicenaed 

ot liquor by drug and other plaoea to 

have been rather w1deaprea4 over the and 

tor tlma Tiolating law were comparatively rare. 

The price charged. tor liquor lioenaea varied with 

ditterent commun1t1ea. In acne a•• tor example, 

Dickinson county or Olathe. the price••• tixed at tive 

lmndred dollars whereaa in other the price only 

two hundred or even 

Aa already indicated, T1olat1ona ot the dram shop act 

were nUJ11eroua and convictions relatively tn. When 

penaltiea were .. ted cut they were otten ridiculously light. 

But there were when some community made the law telt. 

A case ot thia kind occurred in Olathe in 1874 when two 

saloon were tined ti.tty and cost• tor 

keeping_ their placea ot buain••• open on the Fourth ot 
July and then given an additional tine ot thirty-two dollara 

and coata tor selling liquora on the Pourth ot 
July.(273) 

Distilling and brewing in violation ot the federal 

internal revenue a more riaky matter. In the 

apring or 1874 the United States district court at Topeka 

tined a man five hundred 1n addition to sentencing 

him to a1x months in the penitentiary for the ottenae ot 

illicit distilling. A number ot and 

in parts ot the state also felt the weight ot the 



federal law.(274) 

'l'he tr1encla ot the liquor traf't1c employed a variety ot 

to defeat the enroroement of the temperance lawa. 

A few of th••• are herewith presented. It will 

be recalled that 1n the of 18'7.ft the State Board of 

Agriculture had auoceecled in inducing the legislature to 

prohibit the sale ot liquor on the tair When the 

atate fair wu held at Leavenworth the following September 

a "bitter fight wu made on the board by reuon of the 

uclua1on of liquor ••• troa the t'airgrounda ••• •(275) At 

the tiM it wu reported that the fair waa "a 

despite the oppoa1t1on of the liq110r and racing 

(276) The Leavenworth 1'1mea deeply resented this report and 

proceeded to diecredit those in charge of the fair. On 

September 13 it published the following editorials 

•zt Trae. 'lho Ia to Blama -- ------
•'l'he of the State Board o:t Agriculture. during 

the late Fair in th1a o1ty• thought beat to prohibit the 
sale ot' on the Pair 

•oeorge T. Anthony 1a United Statet Collector ot' 
Internal Revenue and Preaident o:t the State Board o:t 
Agriculture. During the laat days of the Fair whiskey waa 
aold·at a number of 1 aoda atanda.• ~111ong those who had 
stand.a on the grounds to aell '•oda water. etc.• waa 
George H. Anthon.J'• a deputy United Collector and 
a aon of George T. Anthony• 

"we are informed by parties that they bought 
whiskey ot George H. Anthony, at the State Fair, and paid 
him for 1t. It th1a 1a denied.•• are prepared to .turniah 
the names or OUl' 1nrorant•• and the 

•'l'he question arises, then• It whiskey waa sold• did the 
United Stat•• Deputy Collector have a United States license 
to aell the 

•1r he bad a license to sell at the Fair• •h.7 
were all the other denied the right to aellT 



"If' he had no lloense to se11 wh1ekey., not the ••U1ng 
ot wh1akey withollt a license punishable by fine and 

In the NM another editorial asserted that aner tha 

experience or the week it waa the "plan• abnple 

duty" ot the legial.atuN• Which waa abou.t to meet in apeoial 

seaalon• •to repeal. all lan regarding the State Board of' 

Agr1cultureo• The editorial continued by aaying1 •w1pe lt 

out at once •••• It been used tor the self'iah 

ot some or ottlclala and their special favorites." 'l'lro 

days earlier the same paper had said: "A gentleman just 

tram lntol"'IIUI ua that United State District Att01'n8J' 

Peck., and Albert H. Horton ••• ., are about to commence a auit 

George T. Anthony., United State Collector tor lCanau., 

tor the collection or $5000 aaid to be due the United 

on account or the and sale ot a d1at1lleey in. 

Atch1aon., made at- ago by the Collector., aaid money 

never having been reported to the Government." 

The Xanau fnle on Bovember 7., 1877., stated 

that prominent 1n Clay Center had promised t1ve 

hundred ct'ollara to two minora it they would bu.y drinka and 

report the saloon keepers that a old to them. The paper then 

urged1 • ••• up., ye German laeavenworthitea., ••• help your 

brethern in Clay county by the introduction or an industrioua, 

spiritually sound emigration that will crowd out the 

•••eralmpel ~ater aimplete>JIUU and such rabble.• 

The organization or cluba a• a means or getting around 

proh1b1to17 o:rdinancea wu not overlooked. The Leavenworth 



Time• on June a, 187-i• two montha af'ter the temperance 

people ha4 won the city election, saids 
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•Thia pli,an 1a reaorted to because the la• torbida the 
sale ot liquor· and.the playing or card.a in the saloons and 
beer gardena ot the oi ty on the Sabbath day. • • • The only 
way it aeema, that it liquor can be obtained, ia tor each 
saloon keeper to organize his customers into a club, and open 
out a suite ot elegantly :t'u.rnished rooms in the rear or 
on th• second tloor, and do business under the •technicality 
act.•• 

the moat interesting and exciting instance 1n 

the :middle 170a ot the ot the liquor men in 

resisting the entoroement ot a local prohibitory ordinance 

was that which occurred at- Hiawatha, in Brown county, where 

the city council in the ot 1875 denied all 

ror to open saloons or drinking or any 

description. For a time the prohibition was errectively 

enforced but on October 7 the Hiawatha Club was organized. 

It purpose aa set torth in the articles or agreement, which 

were nUlll8rously signed, 9 to form and arrange a club for 

the purpose ot enjoyment• but there little 

question to the real purpose. to run a saloon 

contrary to law and to do ao in such a way as to leave tha 

city authorities legally helpless to interfere. '1'h8 club 

immediately bo,;an business with Fred w. Rohl and Henry Stautt 

in charge. The :method ot conducting the business ••• tor 

the members to bu.y and then evade the la• by ex-

changing ·theae for drinks. From the first business 

was brisk and the crowd that waa engaged in the exchange ot 

paateboard checks tor liquor was constantly renewed, and to 



all appearanoea tha purohaae ot beer and whiskey ohecka waa 

all that waa needed to acquire club membenh1p. On the 1 

thirteenth the club to an additional aat'eguard b)" 

adopting a regular eonatitution and b7-lawa and. eleoting a 

t'U.11 ot even including five truate••• 

Provieion waa also -d• tor annual electiona 1due propoaal ot 

tor -mberahip, the paJ1119nt ot a entrance tee 

and, what moat aignlticant, the right ot any member to 

•1nnt• gentlemen to the rooma ot the Finally, 

provision waa made that the house waa to be •open f'rolll nine 

o'clock 1n the :morning. daily, tor the reception ot member•, 

and close at twelve o'clock (:midnight).• Mayor H.J. 

Athen on the tuteenth ordered the t.emporary cloaing ot the 

place, 11h1oh order waa promptly exeouted by the cit7 

marahal., G. T. Woodllanaee. On Konda7 the eighteenth the 

aelllng ot liquor at the club waa again .tull under wa.7. 

Thia waa tolerated tor two daya, and then the ma7or onoe 

more ordered the -.anhal to cloae the place. But when the 

l.atter entered the ohlb roama to carry out his m1aaion, he 

waa torolbl7 ejected b)" Rohl and Stautt, uslated by aome 

club The marahal ultimatel7 IJllJIDllODed a posae o~ 

tbl'ee and with their help suooeeded in bursting in the door, 

ousting the occupant• and locking up the building. Rohl at 

once ha4 a warrant norn out against the marshal and h1a 

poeae on a charge ot riot. The outcome ot the resulting 

trial n.a that tba detendants were acquitted and ooste were 

charge4 to Rohl, the complaining witn•••• In the meantime 



Rohl ut4 Stau1'.f' bad broken into the elub hou.ae and reltlllll8d 

buainea•• defying the author1tiea to intertere .. Mattera were 
bec:11mi-n9 set-101ts. "rhe c-·,'t-;zen>;, wer-s 'th0t-01Ltn\y 
.-rm•-'• The law au.it ha4 brought od.111Bl upon 

the ol•b an4 th• bet'8r portion of' ite membership began to 

4eau-t it. Rohl and Stau.f't continued to aell and 

the place be~ the of' debauohea." Thi• 

continued until BO'ftJllber 18 when the pair who ran the 

bue1neu were and tour later were convicted ot 
Tiolating the city ordinanoe in regard to liquor 

and were each tined t'it'7 'l'he promptly 

appealed. their case to the diatrict court and then continued 

On the twenty.aeventh they were again arreated and 

witbln a welt were oonTicted on the charge ot -1ntainlng a 

ooanon the premises ot the club were adjudged a 

nuiaanoe ad ordered to be abated. 'l'hia case aleo wu 

appealed and again Rohl and Stau.tf' went on with their 

bua1n••• u bef'ore. A tf!IW days later the mayor ordered 

the JIIU'ahal to abate the nuiaance but each tiae the latter 

preaented. himself at the olub he - oont'ronted by the two 

with drawn reTOlvera and a warning that an 
attempt to interfere -with their buaineaa wou.ld have f'atal 

reau.1ta. Pinell,-. the marahal a poaae ot about 

twenty •n• On Cbriatmaa morning f'orce• a.rmed with 

guns• HTOlvera and toroibly entered. the building 

and roa.ted the proprietor•• although Stauf':t did ehow f'1ght. 

'l'he then deatroyed the stock or liquor. took 

of' the booka and paper• of' the club• and 



barricaded the doora with billiard and t'Ul"Ditlll'e. 

For nelll'ly two the remained on guard at 

that oaptured citadel. When the or the aotion or the 

became lmcnm, -Jld>•r• or the club and peraonal t?ienda 

or Rohl and Stauf'f' gathered in f'roa tha city and country. 

They mobilised 1n a laqe crowd. outside the club house an4 

proceeded to engage 1n loud talk and aangu1nary but 
no actual attempt wu made to take the building. The 

retained until an injuct1on wa1 obtained .tram the 

coun re1tralning Rohl and Stautr rro. 
interf'ering with the building. Thia ended the 1tlub but 

not the exoi tement. Staurt brou.ght au1 t against the 

tor tin hundred or tor ejeoting 

h1lll trom th8 bu1141ng. Rohl and Staurr each br011ght 

againat the ma7or. the and tOl' tlft 

thoueand 4ollara ot to their and 

Staurr alao oat against men. oharging 

and battery. Staurr and one llllrl'ay Stanle7 were 

arrested ror threatened. Xothing came ot th••• 

and .finall7 1n the ot 1876 Rohl and Stauf't' gaff 

thulaelvea up to the sherttt. that they were 

UDable to pay their They were locked up in the cl ty 

jail. One night tlw jail waa broken into by their rt-lends 

and the were liberated but no long a.ftel"W8.rd8 they 

were again put into prison. The whole -tter brought to 

a by a compl'OJll1ae ertected through the et.forte or 

two local 'lhe .finea were remitted by the oouncil 
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and Rohl and Stautt withdrew their against the city and. 

and, upon agreeing to pay all the were 

liberated. 'l'he two oulprita being bankrupt, the money to 

pay tlUt ra1ae4 by aubacription--•the tmaperance 

people ot the .tunda.•(277) 

In Pebru.ary, le-t& J. s. preaented to the county 

omniaaionera ot Labette county a petition asking tor a 

liquor 11cenae tor Andrew Dixon. The licenae waa granted 

and the tee fixed at three hnndr1td dollara, but 

in getting lowered to two hundred 

A year later Dixen'a lieenae waa renewed tor one bnndred 

but aoon after th!a renewal lira. the 

that aome ot the on the petition were not 

legal. 'l'h1a resulted in the license being revoked. Later 

Dixon and h1a attorn.,. made the believe that 

they had no authority to revoke a license once granted and 

induced them to reaoind their tormer action and leave the 

lloenae 1n torce. '1'h• cit," oounoil of Paraona 1n llay ot 

187'1 unanbamaly an o"41n•n~e requiring a petition 1n 

accordance with the state la• before a lioenae cou.ld be 

granted. 'l'he mayor, however, vetoed the ordinance and the 

eou.nc11 tailed to oTerride hia veto. The chief argument 

advanced against the ordinance •••11111 to have been that 11: 

WOllld prevent some ot the n$De aaloona then operating tram 

procuring the petition, thereb7 deprirtng the city 

ot aOJlle 11cenae teea.(278) 

'!'he tem.peranoe torcea in Labette county, aa elsewhere in 



the stat•• were active. Both in 18'74 and 18'76 the prohibition 

party had indicated signa ot lite. Good Templar 

were organized, although ot did not laat long. In 

Jul7 ot 18'7'7 a nm1ber ot habitual in Oswego 

organized themaelna into a reform club, the ot 

whiohwu to asa1at the either in abataining al-

together t'rom the u•• ot liquor or to abstain therehoa 

excepting under eertaln In Rovember ot the same 

year a brewery which had been in operation-tor tour yeara 

at Oango •waa closed 'by the Collector ot Internal Revenue 

tor illicit tranaactlona.•(8'79) 

Despite the rea-.kening of temperance activlt7 at 

Lawrence ln 18'74 that city continued to have a strong 

liqu.or trattio. The brewery ot John Walrutt nourished, and 

several 'llholeaale liquor houses and nearly a score ot 

licensed were kept in operatlon.(280) 

At a single -•ting ot the council in January, 18'76, 
1116 petitiona were read and• JDllDJ' were allowed by a vote 

ot 8 to s." whereaa, had the other councilmen been present, 

•the vote would have moat llkel7 been a tie.•(281) Bot onl7 

... trickery aueh aa thia resorted to but the anti-license 

ordinance••• poorly entoroed. 'l'b8· city had dlttloulty in 

-.k1ng drul shops conform to the· requirement ot paying three 

hundred. dollars a year license tax. On August 23, 18'75 the 

city marahal wu lnatru.oted •to close all doing 

bua1neaa without ll"11ae.• Two weeks later the city :marshal 

and the city attorne7 were instructed •to arrest and bring 
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suit againat any and all keeping a aaloon. ••• without 

a 11oenae.• In Juiie of' 1876 the police were ordered •to 

oollact unpaid 11cena•••• A half' year later the 

complained that he had "no authority to proceed and close 

saloons doing without a licenee." Th• cit7 attorne7 

in JU'JU.U'Y• 187'1 reponed on the matter of' nth• power ot the 

cit7 to a1mt up aaloona doing without 

recomaendation that a committee be appointed to secure 

f?om the might be deemed. 

adri.aable(282) bllt nothing oame of' it. The Hiawatha club 

inoident of' 1a,o-1876 of' the d1f'f'1culty that 

exper1enoe4 in dealing with liquor 

and it should be added that f'ew of'f'1c1ala poaanaed the 

4etend.nat1on of' who won the battle 1n the little city 

in Bron caant,-. 

'1'he or the city ordinance keeping a 

diaorderly and against selling lifl',lor to &Jl7 man af'ter 

notice had been giYen by hia wife not to do ao, or to 

1D tha habit ot being intoxicated or to withm.t 

the cement of' their guardians were Yiolated. 

Bloody rowa an4 in the were not 

unoommon(28S) bllt the aaloon proprietors appear to han 

ntf'ered little in consequence of' auoh The 

Republican Da11Y Joamal of' December 15, 1876 an 

incident that had juat occurred in one of' the local aaloona. 

A llr. Lavell, who •bad been educated •• a Catholic pr!eat 
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but becauae ot intemperance had not entered upon hi• prleatl7 

4utiea" and 1natead had. become a farmer, waa in the 8 habit 

ot coming to town on apnu and letting hie tarm go.• Jira. 

Lavell a.a often to be ••en "engineering her husband about 

the street• troa aaloon to saloon vainly endeavoring to get 

him home.• Sm had 11proh.1.bite4 the ot liquor to ·her 

huaband but ot oou.na the prohibition amounted to nothing.• 

On occaalon 11Laftll had been in town a .... k and hia 

brother,. haring tried. all mnner ot plana for getting hhl 

sober• at lut loat hia patience• and a saloon fight between 

the two brothera tollond.. The tighten were IU'"l'"eated but 

no action•• taken against the saloon keeper either for 

k"ping a diaorderly house or tor selling liquor to a 

habitual drunkard. aga!nat the prohibition ot hi• wif'e. A 

aonth later. however, a liquor dealer ot the city 1fho had 

taken a two-dollar kn1te in e:rcbang• tor twenty-f'1ve 

worth or liquor. waa tined twenty-tive dollara and tor 
selling to a conf"irmed drinker. The particular 

drinker here concerned wu believed to have dlapoaed or 

t1f'ty to aevent7-.tlve dollars worth ot jewelry and 

1n the aame wa7.(28") 

Another or the tew inatancea in which liquor aeller.-

pa1d the penalt7 tor violating the anti-liquor Ol'd.inance 

ocoul"Nd in June,. 18'7'1 when John Woodward, in consequence 

or k"ping drua shop open on Sunday and ••lling licpor 

on that da'J' • wu tined a total or one hundred and fourteen 

dollara including and ln default ot payment wu 
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comm1tte4 to _.11. .lotion waa taken in oaae beoaua• o:t 

a detel'm1nat1on "to break up the Sunda7 l'"On.•(885) In 

general, the Mquil'W'Dt that dram be kept closed on 
Sunday• election day•• the Fourth or July and between the 

houra eleftll 1n the evening and fl1n in the aorn1.ng 

..... to have been about the beat entoroed part o:t the 

anti-liquor or41naaM. 

A.•• claimed that he had aeen o:t 

than :tourteen yeara o:t age drinking at the bare in Lawrence 

and gave it aa ,Udgement that not than one-third 

o:t the liquor wu drunk b7 minora.(286) Yet Ui 

not appear that any action waa taken the 

on •oore • 
:tor declined to an average o:t 

about one h1m41'"e4 per ,-ear but it waa that thie ••• 
due to neglect on the part o:t the police rather than to 

8.Jl7 deoline in cht1nking• u drunk• were :trequently to be 

aeen.(287) :tor drunkenneaa amounted to approximately 

one-ha1:t o:t all the ar!leata. o:t tba remaining 

were tor o:t the peace and are o:tten connected 

with drinking 01' aaloona. 

Liquor drinking not 11m1t-ed to the men and boya o:t 

the oomnm1ty. occurred in wh1oh wo .. n drank 1n 

the aaloona. A Nrtain wine dealer••• said to boaat o:t 

the nmllber of women who patronised h1a 

During the two beginning with April• 1876• R. •• 

Lu41nglon• a liquor c!eal•r• served aa mayor. An argument 
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toza the cand14ao7 th1a man, attributed to a o1rcular 1n 

German,- wu that ha ha4 •not been recommended by tha 

JxJpoor1t1oal (or orthodox) Gbu.roh people••• had hia 

opponent.(289) 
During the several years immediately following the 

eraaade a nuaber or tha miniatere and the varioua temperance 

organizaticma in Lawrence persisted in their anti-liquor 

aotirltiea and with the aaaiatan.ce ot aome ou.taide 

auoceeded 1n. kNping th8 teaperance queation moderatel7 

prcainant 1n. the ocamni.t7. The Wmnen•• Temperance 

A.aaociation, with Drllailla Wilson 1n charge, continued ita 

act1 ve work during the yeara ot 1875 and 1876. A aommi ttee 

ot thia uaociat1on in Auguat, 1875 oonclucted a union 
temperance aeet1ng ot tm eeveral in tha ci't'J'. In 

thia -•tlng both moral au-ion and prohibition were 

empb•a1..•ed-an4 the uH ot tobacco proteated. Minor 

were frequently held tor ot prayer and 

eounoll. ( 290) 

'l'he Good Templar organization in Lawrence had •never 

been 1n a more fi011riahing condition• and Good Teaplara• 

Ball wae •tilled every aeaa1on night to overflowing.• The 

lodge to oultiY&te temperance and aou.nd 

moral.a and buaied 1taelt 1n •retorming the inebriate and 1n 

throwing around the young men connected with it a restraining 

intluence.• llanJ' open temperance ... tinge were aponaored, 

aome of whioh wre addreaaed. by outaide epeaken. An 

-teur drmlatic aaaociation waa f'ormed and :imbl1o 
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per1'0l"ll8Dcea ••re g1"1'8D. Oyater auppera and enterta1maenta 

involving :muaio-. deolamation. dancing and a 

plentitulF supply ref"Nllbmenta were enjoyed_. Lodge 

were exchange4111th neighboring Good 'l'eaplar 

organ1sat1ona. On the eftning 01' Auguat 16• 18'75, the Good. 

'l'emplar lodgN 1'ltoa the rlctD1t7 made a concfl'tecl descent 

upon the Lawrenoe Good 'l'9J11plara that••• intended 1'or a 

aurpriae bu.t -• not. 'l'ha lodgea &11 bl'"OU.ght 

• their apeeeh makera and. their run makera and the eftning 

wu spent; in the keenest 01' en.jo,inent." It wu by 

auoh methods that th1a order hoped to protect adulta .tram 

temptation and to kNp their 

To promote the teaoh1ng or 01' teetotalism the 

Goocl Taplara aponaond. the 1'ormation 01' a ob.114Nn'• 

temperance aoc1et7 lmon. aa the Band 01' Hope, whiah qu1ok17 

4en1ope4 lUIU.aaal abiength in Lawrence• Thia organization 

waa -d• up 01' au.oh a.b.1ldren u were willing to pledge 

themaelvea againat atrong drink• tobacco and pro1'an11;J'. The 

Lawrence Band 01' Hope began 1n the awmner 01' 18'15 with 

-.bera and within a year ita :memberah1p D1U11bered two 
hundred. For a tble were held in the Good 'l'emplar 

rooma each Saturda7 af'ternoon at tour o'clock for Dlll&io, 

speaking and general. aoc1ab111ty. Juvenile o1'1'1cera were 

inatall•d and real tea:perance work waa per1'ormed. 

Occaaionally public temperance entertainaenta 01' 111W11o, 

4eclamationa and were given by the children. In 

thia organisation •. u 1n that of the Good 'l'emplara, aoolal 
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good tlm•• were emphaaised.(292) 

In ap1t• or all their aot1v1ty f'or the promotion~ 

better aorala ti. Goo4 Teapl.ara were subjected to cr1t1o1sm. 

eapeoially r.c. the Pree .. thod1at church. The of' 
I 

thia church 1n. Lnrenoe 1n llarch• 18"15 denounced the Good 

Teaplara. Maaon•• 044 Pellow•• Grangere and the Ku Klux nan 
alike on the graand that they were aecret eooietiea. Attack• 

or tb1a ldn4 had. oauae4 D. c. Beach to defend the Good. 

Taplar order b7 pointing 011t that it used. aeci-ecy only to 

lncreaM tha ef'rect1T9neaa or its work. that it upheld every 

open temperance aociety• and that the members out and 

even urged penona to join who were sincerely or 
reform. and that thia waa done rega.rdleas of' how low the 

penona might have fallen throu.gh intemperance.(293) 

In Jlarch or 18"1"1 a diviaion or the Sons of' Temperance 

wu eatabliahed at Lawrence with a charter memberahlp of' 

th1rt7-f'i ve. George Hollingberry • who also waa 

auperintendent and chief' organizer of' the Lawrence Band of' 

Hope. waa made Patriarch. In the late apring of' the same 

,-ear R. Wake• a prcminent Son of' Temperance f'rom llanhattan 
J 

deliTered an in Korth Lawrence which reaulted in 

thirty peraona s1gn1.tying their willingneaa to f'orm an 

aux111ary to the Ianaaa State Temperance Alliance.(294) 

Throughout :moat of' this temperance activity the idea 

of' prohibition was The of' prohibition• 

however. did not remain silent. One of' their strongest 

arsw-n,ta adyaneed at the time••• stated in l!D editorial 

in the Republican Daily Journal or Bovember 22. 18"16 
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whleh aaidt 

••o JII01'9 prolltto aoarce t'J'l'8DD.Y and nd.agovernment 
can be lmag1ned than that Govermnent shall set itaelt up 
u the judge ot' What la hu••n 'nltare.' • .. Rel1g1011a 
peraeoution haa alwaya justified itaelt on the ground ot 
pranot1ng 1pib11o nltare.• ••• ~e manent we aaaign to 
GOY8.HIIIMm.t the ldde tu.notion or judging the public 1nU'ar••' 
and~ prohibiting everything that doea not correspond to 
the GoTernmental 14••• • have opened wide the door to the 
deatl'U.ction ot' public 11bert,'. 

•0ppoaed. to all this atanda the broad• humane, reason-
able• daaoorat1c doctrine that a man ma7 eat or drink what 
he pleaaea ••• ao long u he does not infringe upon the equal 
righta aomebOd.7 el••• ••• Our friend A. 11. Richardaon 
would :make a crime oa.t or selling or drinking wine, yet 
Chri•t made wine tor a wedding drank it 
h1:maelt, and the Bible 1n manI places speaks of it as a 
blessing like corn and 011 ••• 

.!!!! Jla.rphJ 2£.!!l!!! Ribbon Movement 

During the yeara immediately fbll01'1ng the 

cru.aade the element• ot' temperance retorm were gathering 

atrength• and by' 1876 it••• apparent that their pent-up 

were on the Yerge ot burat1ng into a storm or ta 
more intense and general work than had before been 

attempted. The work took shape in the retorm "ribbon• 

cluba which during 1876,. 18'rl and 1878 swept like a tidal 

wave, onr the nation, UDder the leaderahip Francia 

llarplQ'• Dr. HtmrJ" A. Re-ynolda and Dwight Moody. The red 

ribbon work had 1ta origin on September 10. 1874• when Henry 

A. R.,-ao1da organ1ud the Bangor Retorm Club t'or re.tormed. 

drlnklng :men at Bangor• Maine. and adopted the red ribbon 

their badge. The blue ribbon waa adopted by Francia llllrph:y 

in 18'13 as the tor those who aigned the temperance 

pledge. Beither the red nor the blue ribbon movement, however, 
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atta11Utd ~• un1'11 the years 18'76 an4 18'7'7. By thia 

tilae it wu .fal.ly real.1ucl that the application or 1110nl 

suasion to dJIUI ahop kMp•r•• had been attesptecl ao 

atrlklngly 1n the irrrou•• waa praoticall7 uael•••• 
'l'b8 moral. naa1on1ata, howeTer, were not diapoaed to gift 

up their .tight ao they now turned once more to the dP1Dkera 

and proapeot1n drinkere and mob111ae4 all their atrength 

.tor a final deaperate drive \o perauade the lnd1v1dual to 

a1p a pledge that he 'lfOllld re.train .from the uae 
f.ntoxicanta.(895) 

The ribbon work ..... 1n f'aot. a revival of the -thoda 

o.t work 11h1oh had proved temporaril7 aucoeaai"u.l 1n the old 

Wuh1ngton1an movement. Slight and poaelble 

improvement• were 1184•• but lt aubatantiall7 the moral 

naalon e.tf'ort. o.t 18'0 to 18''7 repeated.(896) The pledge 

that :m.at be taken bef'ore a peraon could wear the red 

ribbon 1'ollowaa 

•••• the underalgnecl• .tor our own -good.- 11114 ti. good o.t 
the world 1n Which we live. do hereby promise to engage, with 
the help o1' J.lw:lgbt7 God, to abstain f'rom buying• selling 
or uaing alcoholic oJt malt wine or cider included.• 
(297) 

Th8 blue ribbon. pledge waa thias 

"With malice toward none. With charity tor alls I., 
the undera1gned, do pledge my word amt honor (God helping me) 
to abstain 1'roa all 1ntox1cat1ng 11qnora aa a beverage• and 
that I 1'111 by all honorable meana encourage others to so 
abataln.•(298) 

Th• latter pl~• waa cr1t1o1se4 b7 certain temperance 
worlcera on the ground that it did not 1'orb1d the drinking 

o.t malt liquor by nma and that the ••SJ' conac1ence• o.t 



balr-eflllftrte4 drlnkeN would Sntni,Nt 1, to •an 
abat:lMDN only tNBI cllattllect 11quOJ.-a. It,,.. eftD •ald 

that the pledge bad :r,m,,oaely been 1IUl4e ftglle in ordeP that 

Jmge or pl.e4ge-lllpen might be rolled. up. IID4 that 
1lff9P OOl'NOW ti. 100 .. COD11tJ111otton whieh cw to 

be geMNlly aooepted.(899) 

'lbe Nllgtoaa e1--....e p ln a11 the itlb'boll 

vaated. largely ln the pcnrep or the 

Ooapel to gln no••• to their work. Iu tund-ntal 

obaraotel'latto waa eamen penletent 

an4 ch11c!ren to pgt •prohib1.t1on plaatera• on their own 

maatur dJtlnken WN 1Jllpreaaed. with their 1nd1v1du.a1 

reapona1b111tJ' ror "11• renl.ttng tJtOa their lnebriet,.s and 

po11t1ca1 agitation and p011t1oa1 -thod.a were 1111ppoaed to 

be oaNhl.17 uoldad. The abridged no on•'• rlghti 

na 1n the nature or a N11g1ou NTS.ftls and a1noe tt 414 

not attaolr th8 ltqama •llen wu oallect a nonltJ' 1n 

,....,..__ deamatNtloaa. llairph7 1n an tnt•Pfl- with a 

... York DMlllpaper aa!d1 

•1 baw no•--' or with tba -thoda adopted 1n 
your o1tJ' for peneout1ng the The· oauae 
t1 yapanoe lnJm'ed by auoh a ooura•••• The Aaertoan 
people ••• bel1en they have the right to dr!.nk ••• You oannot 
l'IUICPe 41'an1anmea• b7 pen•cm•tng the llqt10JI .. u .... Yoa 

appeal to the ccnmon sense and manhood or the 
dzltnklng 1'1811 to oau•• th- to abatatn. Yaa 1111st daatPOy tba 
demand before the supply will ceu•••• 

pe:nona think theN la no honozt OP hOneaty among 
the liquor ••llera. bllt I tell 7011 there are or thmll 
wtth whan I would juat •• trllat 7q daughter on a 
TO,-age to Eu.rope·•• any other claaa 1n the commun1t7 ••• •(:soo) 

It wu perhaps natural that JlmtplQ' ahou.ld in th1a 
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1l'llJ' since he himaelt' had been a saloon keeper at one time. 

He had. been born 111 Ireland.• of Catholic puenta • and grOWD 

up with education. In 1870 he determined to give up 

the 1Jlt9111perate ot' hia lit•• and 1D April• juat three 

arter abandoning the he made 

t'i:rat public leeture in the city hall at Portland, llaine. 

Be made a prot'oand 1:llp:reaaion upon aud1ence and it waa 

that bet'ore learl.ng the hall more than r1n7 

applicatiom were made t'or u a lecturer. Be 

began the organization ot' teJBPerance reform which 

nre in all ot' the and ot 11h.1oh he 

wu the prea14ent. haadquartara were later 

at Plttabllrgh, Pennsylvania, where. u a reault 

ot' hia t'irat ot' addreaaea in 1876 the pledge waa 

signed by .tort7-t'lve people. Bet'ore work 

oeaae4, 7eara later. the pledge-aignera who accepted 

hi• leadership were add to have J11.Ullbered ten milli:m.. He 

waa a moral standing peraiatently aloof' 

:trom the proh1b1tlon movement ot' his ti•.(301) 

'!'he t'aot that the ribbon movement diacauntenanoe• the 

appeal to law meant that it arouaed ocnparatively t'ew 

antagon1-, and help• to ezi>la1n ~t• wide and rapid spread. 

Pennaylvan1•• where the work conducted by Murphy and 

wu prot'OllD41.y atir'l"ed. It waa in May, 

1877 that in tba city ot' P1ttaburgh and vicinity .tully one 

hundred and f'1.tty thouaand peraona had aigned the pledge. 

In the atate of' JU.chigan an int'luential and remarkable work 
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ba4 bean oarr:led tOl'lfud tor •~vel"al llOlltha under the 

leaclerahip ot »i-•·Hen1"7 A. R8J'l10lda. It .... that the 

whole state had. been aa never betore on the 

temperance queat:lon• and lt ••• thOllght that probably no 

l••• than one lmn4Ncl an4 twentJ'-.ttve thousand men 
wommi &D4 ch11dND had. joined. the re.f'orm in that atate. 

llaDJ' other ref'ORl84 -n• w1d8l:y known than Jlmaphy and 

Reynol.da•. were at work :ln ot the country. 
Dwight JIOOdy d14 aot1ve work 1n the region• o.f Chicago and 

Boatoa.(SOS) '!'ha •aabattan lat1onal:lat, ooaaenting on tha 

June 22. 1817'7, ••141 9 Prond.nent temperance men 

in the think tlut work 1a just begun., and have eTer,-

to hope and believe that the temperance revival tha 

coming tall and winter will be the greatest ever known.~ 

Although there waa little attempt to torce the liquor 

to quit their ba.a1neaa, the ribbon worker• did not 

hea:ltate to attempt to pernade them to 4o ao. It •a• 
Npo:rted 1n July, 18'7'7 that in Bew York Cit7 .tour hundred 

and .f':l.f'tJ' saloon keepere an4 l:lquor deal.era had closed their 

bua:lneaa and taken tm pledge• boldly nar1ng the blue 

ribbon. At the aame time llu1'phy waa reported to ~ve 

recently lecturecl betore three h1ndred liquor 1llllll'7 

o.r Whom aie,ne4 the pledge.(soa) 

Stead117 the llurph7 movement apread weatward. On July 

a, 1877 the !!1[ Cptun noted that 1 t wu gathering .force 

every day and ot ita oonverta 1n For several 

wtha the mOYement had gained notice in Kamas newspaper•• 
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and of the atate were beginning to feel more than a 

tntereal lD 1t. In March the Annual Ccmf'erenoe 

or tha .. thod1at Bplaeopal church had been able to note 

"thank1Ull7 ••• the lnd1cat1ona of a revival of teapeNDoe 

sent1ment 1n the Stat•• a• shown 1n the recent organization 

of the Xan•u State Temperance Alliance., the eatablia:tm.nt of 

an able and earn.eat temperance paper,. viz • ., the !!]t Centun;. 

and the appointment u State Temperance Agent of Reverend J. 

Paulson of the South Kanaaa Conrerence." (304) A temperance 

... ting 1n Lawrence on April 9 hailed by the Republican 

Dailz .Journal u the •tirat gun" of the •new Campaign 

alcohol.• The notice reads •PlJIROUth elm.rob••• crowded 

night,. a1aln and galleries., the occasion being the 

first temperance meeting of the year and the avaunt courier 

of the Red Ribbon Crusade.•(305) In J'une Amanda Way. aa 

Grand Lodge lecturer tor the Good Templara ot • began 

a three :montha oampa1gn. During thia time she delivered 4'0 

temperance preached 11 organized 10 Good 

'.feaplar lodge•• held 12 and pledged 250 

children the uae of aleohol1o drinks. tobacco and 

profanity., initiated a large number of into the 

Good Templar order, and obtained over 500 to the 

llurph.7 pledge. Thia marked the .first appearance o:t the 

Murphy movement ln Kanaaa. It wu 1Daugurated at Hutchinson 

on July 1 and by July 1'7 1t ••• reported that 124' had signed 

the pledge there.(25O6) J'ohn B. Campbell- who had formerly 

been poatmaater at Fort Scott and was after,rarda editor of 
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the!!!:!, Scott Monitor, and who waa at the time Grand WorthJ' 

Chlet 'l'emplar the J:anaaa Good Templara, took up the work 

of in July. The p1edge whioh ha uaed waa not 

great1y d1f'f'erent traa the Murphy pledge and rea4 thwlt 

••• whoae namea are hereto aubacribecl p19d&e ouraelvea, 
God being our helper• to abatain f'rom the uae all in-
toxicating liquora aa a beverage, and to do a1l in our power 
to prevail upon othera to do ao. (~) 

Leading temperance worken 1n Kan.au bad tor aome tba 

been in oorreapondenoe with E. B. Reynolds,. a noted temperance 

worker and Paat Grand Worthy Chief Templar o:f the Indiana 

Good 'femplara, with the purpose ot inducing him to spend 

several montha in the Murphy movement in It 

wu John B. Campbell who waa responsible :for bringing him to 

Lawrence where he began work on September 7, 1877 with a 

speech at the court house. Reynolda waa described aa a man 

of' athletic figure. with a •keen eye and powerf'ul voice.• 

Aa a speaker he waa "clear, logical, fiery and magnetic.• 

Ria enunciation n.a rapid and he carried hia audience along 

with hia intense earneatneaa and enthusiasm. At his first 

:meeting he waa greeted with a large audience, which 

increased in size at each succeeding lecture until the hall 

waa tilled and many persons stood throughout the aervicea. 

Over 100 signed the pledge at the first meeting and by the 

end or September over 2.000 Lawrence citizens were wearing 

the blue ribbon; among them were a ntllllber or drinking men 

and severa1 habitual drunkards. In addition to the evening 

meeting• held temperance prayer meetings in the 

arternoona and street meetinga. For ten daya 
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clur1ng September he ba4 the able aaa1atanee of' Awy,da Way. 

who had retumed. to help him. after starting the llurph7 

movement at Hu1:ah1naoll and Jndorado. On September 29 i. 

le.rt tar Olathe but returned. to apeak again 1n Bonmber. Bia 

departure 414 not preftnt the rapid t'ornrd swing or the 

Jlmaph7 movement at: I•wreru,e. Reverend A. •• Riohardaon wu 

preaident of the Mm,,hy olub and under direction workera 

were Hnt out into adjacent toarna and naighborhooda to 

kindle the enthu.ai&Dl ot' the people t'or temperance. In 

several inatancu o- mStiea were al.mo•• unanimoua 1n 

the p1edge. 'longanozle, t'or example• was nearly a 

unit 1n t'&TOl" ot' llarphyi-. But al thOllgh tha llnrplQ' 

moveaant awept J.mnience like w1.ldt'1re, it proved to be 

impel"Nuent u f'1rea are. llb.11• th.a Chr1at1an 

Tnapennce Union. waa reported aa 5t111 holding regular veekl7 

1n Pebru.ary ot' 18781 the town 11U liatecl 1n December 

o£ that year•• having aa aaloon•• and the ReJJllblican Da117 

.Journal contained ltema about drunken men on the streeta 

and the of' liquor oa Sunday 1n violation ot' the law.(308) 

Proa oe Re7J1olda went to Olathe and then to Fort 

Scott• but returned 1n NOTe111ber t'or another aer1ea ot' 

meet1nga at Olatha. The uBUal large aud1enoea met him• and 

many people were unable to get into the ball. Olatba 

temperance workera held 1n the count17 of' 

the ooanty ~ter Reynoldll' departure and went 

on steadily. By Deeetaber -t over 3•000 were weai-ing the blue 

ribbon 1n .Johnaon 00W1ty and 1n Apr11 or the next year the 



DIDI.be•~ pledges which had been signed at Olathe alone 

totaled 1.,00 and. temperance continued to be held. 

John P. St. John wu one of the moat active adherent• of' 

the llurplQ' J40Twnt. He took all the time that he cou1d htOlll 

hie 110rk during the winter of 18'77•1878 in order to deliver 

taapal"tlD.M throughout the atate. St. John'• moat; 

ef'f'eotive lluJaphJ' wol'k aeema to have been done 1n h1• h0118 

town of' Olathe end 1ta ianed1ate vicinity. At one meeting 

there were preaent 56 peraona who had not the pledge. 

When he f'1nisb8d apeak1ng 58 of' the 56 put down their 

to the pledge. At another meeting 1n a country achool 

all but one member of' the audience donned the blue ribbon at 

the conclua1on of' a f'OJ'ty-f'ive minute speech. of' 

thia kind were not uncommon in connection with hia 

Bia holltil1t7 to the liquor tratf'1o became nll known and 

the Olathe llirrGP -id of' him on March 7 11 18781 "The 

Colonel 1a one~ the beat apeakera in the State and entera 

into the llarplq lloveaent •••• doing moi-e work f'or the oauae 

than a .-g:1-t; of' orcllnar;r talker••• In the c1t7 

late 1n 18'7"/ the temperance people a :majority in tlw 

Olathe c1q 0C111111011 and thia fact helpa to acoount for the 

au.coenf'ul. re9111.ta. of' the Jli.rphy aovement in that city•• 

RRMr•.aed by Bt• olohnt In 187'7 be.tore the blue ribbon 

campaign started •there ••r• in the city 4 saloon.a paying an 

aggregate lioenae fee of t2.,0001 with this money the city 

built a ca1aboo•• and during that year·'72 di'unkardll were 

oonf'1ne4 1n it. 1'he next year af'ter the lla.rphJ' Movement• 



cml.7 8 dftnbltda were con1'1necl in it. In 18'1'1 there were 

~•c-.1oe u IIIIDJ' 1n Olathe aa in the next year.•(aoe) 

Of" l'ort Soott, the town where went n•xt• John 

B. C&JIIPb•ll aa14 in October, 187'7t •1n th1a town the 

make 1500 barrel• o~ beer at a coat o~ ptT,.600. There are 

19 l'8ta11 liquor at whloh are 178.,850. Kore 

than t10O.ooo 1• apent ammally for liquor in this town but 

all• get 1• about t6,000 tor 11cenaea and. f'inea of polloe 

eoart. We &pend vaN sum for liqaor but tlnd 1t hU'd 

to pa7 our m1n1atera and ralae $91 000 ammall7 tor our 

achoola.• One Dr• Prost, an to Re,nolda, went 

turtb.er and aaid that 1n Fort Scott w1 thin tour montha there 

Juul been 2'15 arreata., 200 of which were on account ot 

drunkenness. He cpotec\ the mayor u saying that there had 

been Sl aaloona MZnn1ng there and that it coat $1521000 

amm.ally to 1111pport thnl.(310) began work 1n 

the olty on Friday, October 5 1 187'1, and b,- Jlon4a7 600 ba4 

the pledge. Be and hia co-worker, Dr• Froat, met 

•tJ:BtaS.aatio au41encea and at the end of three weeks a sub-

acription of 119'7 ... taken in order to continue the 

tor another week. The two men were said to have been tba 

•ans of aooomp11ah1ng •a great ref'ormation• 1n the o1t7• 

amt upon R8JD01da' departure the women o~ Port Scott 

presented h1lll with a silver-mounted cane aa a token ot their 

regard tor hia In spite ot all this the Fort 

8oott city oaanc11• at a meeting on Dec9lllber 31• tabled a 

remcmatrence of 300 temperance people Mga1nat the g:Panting of 
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aaloon 11oenaH, and the mayor retused to allOlf John B. 

C&111pbell, representing a ocaaittee or 25., to apeak 1n bebal.r 

or the reaonatftmca. 'lba aa1oon petitioner• preaent 

applauded. thie action and later provided All 21 

or the petitlona ror 11q1.1or ••re granted• although 

1n a oaaea the showed that the law had not been 

oaapl1ed with. 'l'h• only retaliative action taken by the 

temperanoe p•ople waa tb8 holding of an indignation D1Nting 

which resolved to work to expel the mayor and council.(81.2) 

B91Doldll next tnvelled to Pa•l.a• in Iliad county, where 

1•000 took the bl11e Pibbon pledge. At Bllporia, in Lyon 

00W1ty• he secured over 2.,000 pledgu. A Jlurpl:Q' Soo1ety 

wu organ1se4 during BovUlber and gained 2,aoo member•• 

Oplnlon 1D the 1110,wnnSty wu so changed that af'ter Jan11&1"7 1, 

1878 the cCJ11nc11 ref'u.aed. to grant and in October 

it••• reported that the saloona were still closed and that 

while a r- or the bard.est who took the pledge had 

ra11en.. the aentiaent or the town••• ~111 gOOd on the 

tem.perano• queatlon:.(314) At ottawa, 1n Franklin county, 

2.225 algned the pledge cluring the Reynold• :meetings in 

Boveiaber. Th• next month the four saloons which had. been 

Hlling liquor withou.t authority were cloaed and the tOWD 

... lef't withaat a drua ahop.(315) Reynold• work in 

..,.._otte about Deeember 1 and a few weeks later 1 1 200 

•:am,,h1ea• had been gamed 1n that city.(E.6) At Eanau City, 

where he worked after the holiday-a, 

lntluenoe aoon led to the signing o~ '1 1000 pledgea.(317) 



In Pebra.ary• 18~8 fteJ'nolda was working at ••nbattan where he 

aecured between 1.aoo and 1.400 to the pledge.(318) 

At Sa11nai, in Saline OG11D.t7. he waa rewarded with 2 .. 000 

pledgea.(319) Wlch1ta. 1n Sedgwick oount7, 7ielded. 2•500 

pledgff an4 e10N4 lta aaloona on Sunda7a.(320) At 

LeaftDlrorth where he began work in March,. the Murphy JDOT8Jllent 

ha4 been atarted. earl7 in Deoember, 18'1'1 and an act1'9'9 

Teaperance Alllanoe - holding ~•gular 1n the 

41tterent Cllmrohea an 8unda7. Be had aoon induced 1.aoo to 

take the pledge• but• u the~ CenE1!7 aaid, whiskey wu 
a •Jd.ghty power 1n that olty" and the t9J11perance work moved. 

al01rl7.(a21) On llarch 19• the Leayenworth 'limea obaer,,ed. 

with ita unal o,niol• wi.re temperance waa oonoerned.1 •The 

blue ribbon 1• apparentl7 the rul.e and. not the excent1on 

juat now• but whether even wearer ot the blue is an 

f'roa the mp la not certain.• 

fte,nolda alao apoke at many other Kan.au towns during 

the Jfarphy campaign. So ettective waa hia work that the 

t9111peranoe people retained h1lll in the atate more or lea• 

oaaatantl7 tor ti. next tbNe yeara. 

An.other atl'Ollg worker 1n the llurph7 movement wu Jobn 

B. Campbell. Oeage lliaalon,. 1n Beoaho cou.nty., where he an4 

Amanda W117 caapa1gne4 1n ~tober, 18?'7, bad at the tt:ae 

three aaloona and it waa aaid that on oocaaiona it wu 

4Ut1ealt tor women "to get through the crowdll ot 1ntozicated 

'IND• who blocked the a14mlk and rendered "the veey air 

t'ODl with their pro1'anlt7.• After a week'• 480 
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a mmber the leading main••• an4 proteaa1onal men and not 

a r .. of' the bud were among the 11Wllber.(322) 

La Cygne,- in Linn OCllllltT• had three selling 
•r1ery li(Jlld• and wu apparently in the _,. of' the liquor 

e1eaent when CIUllpbell. aD4 .blanda Way began their meeting• 

theN in Jlffember. Pllll hou••• met thell eve17 night and the 

town. with a popal.at!on. or leaa than a thousand. added 548 

to the Jlu.rph.7 pledge. 'lhe reform movement wu sutf'icientl7 

strong to clon•the three aaloona on May 1., 18'78.(323) An 

1nclclent wh1oh ... not UDOOJllllon during the llurp}Q' JllOVeJant 

ocouZ"Nd at Pl•-antan• where Campbell came on IIOV8Jllber .. 

18'1.,. f'1Nt meeting wu held on Sunday evening., when., 

•1th the choir •Hold the Fort,• 220 cmne f'orward to 

put on the badge. The JD8etinga continued •onday and Tuesday 

nights and the result wu that 390 the pledge. It 

wu almoat a cleu- -.p and let't 1n the town only 25 :men 

1'ho 414 not wear tM blue emblem., and it aa1d that only 

8 or 10 or th••• wre 1n the habit of' drinking.(324) 

Campbell f'cnmd the llurJm7 JIIOTftUtnt anzrpriaingly popular 1n 

Atchison., which ••• lmown u a liquor stronghold, when he 

began work there abOUt the end ot Feb:ruary., 1878. Under the 

ap1;17 of' the wave or temperance excitement the practice of' 

serving wine an.cl other liquors at Bew Year'• had. 

been d1apenae4 with by Atchison people who received. in honor 

of' the recent._ Year. The time-honored cuatom had been 

ror oallera to go :rrom h011ae to hou••• taking wine here and 
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COlllpleted• JDaDY were thol'OUghly drunk. Doring 

atay 1t wu reported that half' of' the population ha4 

signed. the temp8Jl8.JlM pledge. but th1• waa ne doubt an 

exaggeration• and tha other f'lgure of' 1,soo may be accepted 

aa more nearly accurate. That llu.rphyitnn was popular• hosever. 

waa indicated by the f'act tbat an hatter deemed. it 

worth while to advert1ae a •llurphJ' Blue Ribbon Bat.• The 

Atchlaon Temperance Club organized 1n March 

and within the -.,ear it enrolled a memberah1p of' 2.aoo. In 

December• 1879 1t arged into the Atoh111on Count,' Temperance 

Union• which held 11Nkl7 until early in 1881 when 

it becam a 'l'eaperanoe League f'or the purpose of' helping to 

ent'orce pi-oh1bit1on• which by that ti- had been adopted. 

(325) Daring the llurph-., movement• Campbell conducted 

at other including Clq Center• 

1n Olay coa.ntJ"• 1.100 were pledged, an4 Beloit• in 

111.tcbell coanty• Wb.eN over 1.000 joined the blue ribbon 
ranka.(386) 

'1'htt Marph'J" movement in Labette county cOBmlenced in 

0-go about the of' October. 187'7, with a aeriff of' 

meetinga under the direction of' the pastor of' the .. thodiat 

olmrch. Local apeakera were 'bJ' Aman4a Way on two 

or thl-ee oo ... iona an4 over 500 citizen• pn.t their to 

the Murphy pledge. A reading room was alao opened aa a 

reeult ot the 'l'he c011no11 on Bovember I repealed 

the CJlldinance which diapenaed with the requ.1rement ot a 
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18'18 Oawego. tor the nnt time in ten yeara. waa without a 

11oenaed aaloanJ nor d14 it have one :running du.ring the next 

tb:Ne month.a. At the apr1ng election the local voten 

deo1ded. 1n f'avor ot by a majority of' over 100 and 

the oaanc11 - not lang 1n changing back to 1ta old policy. 

The Marph7 moveaent - at Chetopa on October zo. 
187'7 by B. B. Reynold.a and WU carried. on by Mra. s. A. 

w1111-• a state Good. 'l'emplar lecturer. By November 23 the 

pledge had been by 600 peraona • Awnda Way lectured 

in ta town for a week beginning February 2. 1878 and 

arou.aed even greater intereat in the cause than IUl'J' of' the 

lecturera preoed.ing her. The aaloona were almost deaerted 

an4 many of' their patrona pledged themaelna to abstain from 

the clr1nld.ng of' intoxicating beverages. People came to tha 

... t1nga f'rcn far oa.t 1n the country. The temperance 

oampaign alao oan-1e4 into the rural d1etr1cta by apeakera 

who had rece1Ted their 1nap1rat1on 1'rca the temperance 

ren"flll. in Chetopa. lleet1nga 1n town were kep' up and oa 

Pebr1181'7 88 tha !!! Oenturz: reported. that there were not u 
many u 50 a4ul.ta in Chetopa who had. not a1gned the pledge. 

ffhe temperanoe organlutiena 1n the town reached a high atate 

of' ettto!.enOJ'• On Jlay 15 they followed. the lead of a1m1lar 

organ1aat1ona 1n other ooammit1•• by holding a picnic• to 

which a1l temperance rd the neighboring oountry 

were ilrdted. The teaperanee people alao won the city 

election 1.n April. The mayor and city council had repealed 
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the ol'd1nanoe allowing the or 11oenee 1'1.thout 

petition on . .1'ann•Jl71• and thie had largely ended the liqu• 

1n the town. One saloon man JIBDaged to NOUN the 

1'9qu1a1te DUJllber •~ nuaea to petition, howeveP• and 

oontbmed ln bullineee until June ao. when hla 11cenae 

expiNd and the tnapeNnce people ref"u.aed. to renew it. 

'l'hPoughout the mt or the ytNlr newapaper acoaanta rroa 

Chetopa 1nd1oate4 :that the anti-liquor eltnNDt waa vigoro11al7 

carrying out 1 ta id.Nii. About the same tille that the J6irplq 

movement was getting under way at Oawego and Chetopa• it 

wu also baring 1ta beginning at Parsons. Meetings were 

conducted 'bJ' Awllnd• 1fay .• and. about 800 signed the pledge 

in this t01f'Jl 1800 people,. where,. it said• t200.000 

ha4 been spent tor liquor 1n a a1ngle year. In all 

probability the actual ezpenditure rm- intoxicant• in tm 
place was Dlllah below tb.1• r1gure. At. Parsons,. u at O.Wego• 

the llarpb:y movement waa not strong enough to destroy the 

11q11or tr.mo ca:pletely and !n Oetober• 18'18 it wu 

rei,ortecl that a liqaor lioenae had been granted. there. 

an,,117 ••tinga were alao held at other·plaoea in the county. 

'1'. J. Calvin• who became chairman or the temperanoe ommd.tttee 
1n the.next hmN took a leading part 1n 

getting theae meetings an4 in prOY141ng ror thelP 

being rrequentl.y conducted. The whole ooanty wu thor011gb17 

arou.aed and local. organ1.aat1ona knOIID aa Cbriat1an 

'l'empn-anoe Uniona were rormed to a14 in retaining the good. 

ettecta the teaperance rev1va1.(H'7) 



'1'he atoi-J" of' ,he llllrphy moyement in othep l:anau 

eoa.ntiu 414 not ditter 1n ita general 011tlinea trom that~ 

L&betN OCIIWlt7. Th• work in Cherokee COllntJ" ... begun at 

&mplN Cit7 1n Dao__,.., 187'71 b7 llra. s. A. Williama• who 

aecurecl 1'73 pledg••• Baxter Sprlnga reported no aaloona in 

JumU"J'• 18'18-. Colmabll• Ila.de a •hdlar report at the•-

time and repeated it again 1n the following October.(388) 

The teape.rano• people of' Girard• 1n Crawt'ord count7, aen 
••• W11lim d14 aw work• prowlly proolaimed. 1n Janu.ary, 

1878 that their town granted no liquor licen••• and that 

the Glrard drink1ng olla'b• which had been eYa41ng the 1-, 

had been prosecuted and "PUt out of' .. In lla7 there 

wu·not a lioenaed aaloon in CraWford 0CJ111Dt7, the laat 

lloenae barlng eXpiNd on the of' the month, bllt the 

temperance workers 1n Girard f'ound it to proaecute 

the dragg1at•• who were aelling intoxicating a 

beTerage. ( 329) 

The llllrphy m,vement in Topeka begun on Thankag1v1ng 

day• 18'7'7., 'bJ' o1t1 .... who met at the Method.lat Bpiacopal 

chm-eh and were bJ' Attorne7-general -'• L. 

•1111-. Beg1nn.1ng at thla time and continuing f'Ol' aeyeral 

mentha., were held twice a WHk and the leading 

and men took an aot1ft p8l't. lla!Q' people 

the pledge. Certain practical were attained 

tor bJ' May the aaloona bad been t'orced to cloae on 

an4 drag ator•• weN prohibited .trom selling exoept on 

medical. preacr1pt1on.(sao) Among the DUlDJ' othe• placea 



wh8re the llarp}Q' JIIOTWnt wu Independence, in 

Jlentgoae197 OCllllllq'• 1llhflte about 2,000 joined the blue i-1bbon 

torcn. and. Buteka,, 1D Gre.-.ood county. where about 500 

algnecl tbe pledge.(Ul) 

of' the lea4eftlh1p tor the llarpby movement in 

l'.anau wu t'm-niehed. b7 the Good. 'l'emplara• who were growing 

rapidly an.4 during the 111011th of Ju1y• 18'1'7 had taken nearl7 

a thmaand. .-bel'tl into their order 1n Ianau.(332) E. B. 

Reyaold•• John B. C11111pbell• .Amanda Way, Nra. s. A. Williams, 

and J•hn Paulaon were maong the lecturer• 'llho nre supplied 

f'JtGII the Good. Taaplar Bu.t the Sona of Temperance 

l1kelr1•• turn1ahed leaderehip and tor the mo,rement. 

In Ootober., 18'18 John .1. Allen, Paat Grand Worthy Patriarch, 

and Albert Orltfin and. L. J. LJJllllD, alao of Temperance, 

are laboring the northern part ot the Excellent 

nault• tollond their eff'orta and in addition to the Mtirph7 

work that the}' did• the'J' orga..~ised diviaione of 

Sona at Tempennee within a f.-. ween.(8$3) 

The Jlarph'J" JIIO'f'Wnt Eanaaa at a time when the 

atate ,raa enjoying wkable proaperity and a growth in 

population approz111at1ng 100,000 per year, or an annual 

1ncreaae of' about f'1fteen per cent.(334) Hence there 

existed. little or ~he type ot d1acontent and 

tha't chaN.cterize period.a ot hard Yet the blue ribbon 

agitation nept oyer the state to an &Ten greater extent 

than d.14 the crusade, which came at a time ot severe 

••onamio deprenion. All through the autumn and winter ot 



18'1'7 and the ai,r!.nc ot 1878 large temperance meeting• wi\ih 

many of the oha1'aoterlat1oe ot renval•• which theJ' 

praot1oally dlapla~ were being held in clt1e•• 
I 

mut in ftrll 41ab'lota. Bight af'ter night hllge orowu 

to the and terrible atateaenta ooncernlng 

alooholio llq11ora. Both the town dwellera and the tarmen 

caught tha blu.e ribbon fever and not onl7 the temperance 

orders and aocletlN and the m1nlaten anc1 ol:nu"chea gave 

their earnest cooperation• bu.t men• women and young people 1n 

general took hold 1n carrying the movement f'orward. Even tba 

Ian.au Grand Lodge ot the Independent Order of Odd Fellowa 

9JJ11Pathy b7 paaa1ng the following preamble and. 

rnolutlon 1n October or 18'7'71 

"lnlBREAI. Tb8 uae of ardent IIJ.)lr1t• aa a beverage a 
f'ruit:tul source of most of the crime and auf'fering that 

hv-n1t7• tharetore• 
8 Reaolved• Tb.at thia Grand Lodge moat emphatically 

oondlana tha uae of 1ntozicat1ng liquor•• a beverage. and 
would urge upon the of' the order the abstinence tram 
all that can intoxicate.•(335) 

Bu.alneaa men• lll1rJ"er8 and pollticiana went with the crow&. 

(SS6) George 'l'. Anthony. the governor~ the state. had 

been more or leea connected with temperance ever 

a1noe January• 1BJ9 when he paid a dollar for a seat in the 

convention of the ltanau State Temperance Society.(33'7) He 
now ahowed litt.le heaitation in entering into the new 

movement. On17 tour daya after Amanda Wa7 had begun the 

blue ribbon work in Xanau• Governor Anth001" gave a "strong 

temperance talk9 at tb8 Fourth of Ju.17 celebration that 

being held at Thayer• in Reoaho oou.nty.(338) Moreover• he 



ahowed conaiderable f'earleuneaa in the remarks that he made 

on the 8llbject of' t8!11p9%9BDCe. In a to a •quite lai-gel7 

attended• tmapeNDce ••ting in the church in 

'lopeka on December e. 1fYrl he atated that the leg1alatora 

made the nights of' the capital cit,- hideous with 

drunken On the same occaa1on he "pitched into the 

oermana• ~or their oppoa1t1on to the temperance movement and 

said that they become Amerioan1zed and not expect to 

Oermanize the Amer!.oana. Af'ter this speech the pledge waa 

•handed around and signed by many-.•(339) Among the other 

placea at Which the governor lectured on temperance was the 

c1t7 of' Atch1aon, where waa located the establishment of' 

Ziebold and Hoegelin, the largest bnwei-,- 1n the state and 

one or the largeat wnt of' St• Louia.(340) other hlportant 

otf'1ce holden actively participating in the blue 

ribbon 1BOvemant wae Attorney-general A. L. Willi8lll8 and 

Chief' Justice A. B. Horton. The former helped to 

1naugurate the :.arp}Q' movement 1n 'ropeka 1n December. 18'7'7 

an4 the latter delivered a temperance lecture to •an 

immense audience• at the same place on the evening or March 

311 18'18.(Ml) 

'1'he reault cd the blue ribbon drive in Kanau waa 

anh1ng than spectacular. !fearly 200,000 or approximately 

one out of every f'Ofll> Kan.sans signed the pledge and donned 

ti. blue ribbon.(342) Among the pledge signers were to.be 

~aand. influential o1t1una. people o~ little 1n1'luenc•• a 

eona1derable llUJllber of' and acme hard drinkers or 



druDkarda and even a r- whiskey aellera.(343) 

Under auoh c1!"0UJll8tancea or masa disapproval of liquor 

conawnption it ia to be expected that the tratf'ic 1n 

intoZS.oanta wou.14 flflfter a-..hat. In aome localities• aa 

haa been noted• the 11oenaed traf't'io waa wiped. out either 

tor the time being or permanently. Early in 1878 the whole-

sale liquor ot ltanau City• lliaaouri, nre reported 

to be supplying to Ianau only about one-third of' the amount 
of' liquon that they did bef'ore the commencement or the 

Jlu,ph.J' J&Ovement.(~) An examination of' the chart on page 

245 revdl.a the taet that nationally there had been a 

constant annual decline 1n the amount or alcohol conllUlll8d 

per capita ainoe 18"13 and that thia decline was moat marked 

1n the year ending June 30, 1878--the year that the Murphy 

movement reached clblaz. The accompanying chart giving 

the Dllllber of' peraona in ltanaaa paying federal liquor 

taxe•• 1nd1cate• that by the end of' April• 1877 there were 

only about three-tourtba aa many liquor in the 

state u there had been three betore when the woman'• 
crusade broke out. It also shows that. in spite or the 

ezeeptional growth in population that waa taking place. 

the llUJllber or liquor dealers in the state underwent a 

arked decline during the year ending April 30, 1878-the 

,-ear that included the main portion of' the Jlurphy movement 

ln ltanaaa. The other aco0111panying chart• dealing with the 

of' the total federal spirit tax, termented 

liquor tax and tobacco tax that were paid annually by 



IUJIBBR OP KAJISAS PBRSOHS PAYING FEDERAL LIQUOR TAXBS 

AID BUIIBBR OP KANSAS DISTILLERIES OPBRA'l'KD 

18'7'7-188& 

Year Hect!- Retail ihioieaaie Brewers Dealers Dlstliier!es 
ending t'1era liquor liquor in malt operated 
AJ2r11 30 dealers 119,'!!ora 

1an 3 1.,lSl. 24 37 46 a 
1878 5 1.,038 so M 58 3 
1879 3 1.,650 •o 41 89 5 
1880 4: 1.,821. 25 39 117 ' 1881 3 1.,1sa 23 25 72 8 
1882 7 l.,'60 16 22 70 2 
188S 3 1.,898 27 9 73 2 
1884 4 11948 18 17 105 ' 

Table baaed on Annual Reports of' the Commissioner of' 
Interna1 Revenue 1877., PP• xv, 111-li; l878., PP• ixv11;xx1; 
l879., PP• imil1, .xx1J 1880, PP• xoY, m111; 1881., PP• 
xxxv111, xl; 1882, PP• 28, 52; 1883, PP• xxv11., 11; 1884, 
PP• miv., XXXYie 



PERCENTAGES OP FEDERAL TAXES FROM DISTILLED SPIRITS, 

FERIIBlft'BD LIQUORS ARD TOBACCO PAID BY ICAHSAHS 

1864-1884 

Year· 
ending 
June 30 
.J.86' 
1865 
1866 

-1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1872 
1873 
1874 
18'75 
1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
188.i 
1882 
1883 
1884 

FrOlll 
Sp1r1ta 

.0282 

.1414 

.094$ 

.1225 

.2509 

.0809 

.1297 

.1430 

.1123 

.1372 

.0973 

.0700 

.0608 

.0617 

.0758 

.0818 
el4M 
.0895 
.0910 
.0929 
.0814 

From 
Fermented 

.1795 

.2430 

.2395 

.3134 

.3476 

.3390 

.3489 

.3681 

.3320 

.3262 

.3449 

.3032 

.2831 

.2768 

.2862 

.2821 

.2759 

.1915 

.1609 

.1587 

.1525 

Fi=oiii 
Tobaooe 

.0089 
.04tW 
.0365 
.0583 .oaaa 
.0771 
.0781 
.0096 
.1147 
.1163 
.1427 
.1298 
.1308 
.1345 
.1625 
.1957 
.2575 
.2617 
.2654 
.2540 
.2858 

Table baaed on Annual Report o~ the Comm1aa1oner o~ 
Inte:mal Revenue 188', PP• 58-52. - - -



peraona 1n Kanau,- ahon that Ianaana paid a cleoreuing 

pPOpert1an of' the total apirit tax of' the nation dur'ing eaoh 

of' the f'our yeaa ~ollonng 18'78 and a 4aueaa1ng proportion 

of' the f'ed.eral liquor taz during the tbrN yeara following 

urr,. and that :tn eent:nat the general tendenoy of' the 

Eanau propor111en o~ the tobaaoo tax waa upward. 

during the W.rt- yean f'o11ow1ng 1869• except that there 

waa a acl1ne 1n 18'15 Which •a• not :tu.117 recovered from 

until 1878. 11: 1a n1.dent from thia chart that during the 

year ending .Jane ao,. 1878 the liquor buein•••• ••tar•• 

renecte4 in the i'ederal ta .. 1nta:tned 1te 

proapffity 1n Kanaaa better than in the nation aa a whole. 

Aa a -tter o'f' :taet • the total federal ap1r1 t tax in 

dollara f'or the year ehowed a decreaH of 1- and the 

'f'enaentecl liquor ta: an increase of'-• and the oorreepond-

ing f'1guru tor Kanau wen • and 9% reapeotively. Yet it 

ahou.14 not be overlooked that the rate of population 1ncreue 

fe during th1a year-• phenomlnal and p:PObably ••• 
not f'ar f'rom dou.ble the per cent. of inoreaa• that waa shown 

1n the federal 11qttor taxea paid by Jtanaana. 

In apite of' ita rapid spread and auoo••• the llurph7 

mcw ... nt 1n. Kanau not with011t 1ta It ba4 

al.Nad7 been seen that 1n placu where the blue ribbon 

JllOVeaent wu strong the liquor element was aomet1mea able to 

"OUN enough a1gnaturea to a petition to bring about the 

granting or aaloon license. At Concordia• where the city 

ooune11 required. that a petition for a dram shop license and 



the naae• attached thereto ahould be publiahed tor two 

conaecut1ft week• in a looal paper be.tore the 11oenae wu to 

be granted, the name• ot twenty-three women eyen ••re 
1noluded. among thoH appended to one petition tor a aaloOll 

11cenae. B. B. Reynoldll toand that the saloon keeper• were 

at work w1 th the men who had re.tormed• trying to influence 

them to break their pleclgea. From the wry beginning ot 
the blue ribbon work at Jlu.tch1naon and E1dorado in July and 

August, 18'77 the men burlesqued the movement by 

decorating their with long strips o.t blue 11111111n and 

otherwiae l)Uttlng on the blue. At Paraon•• however• the 

aaloon1at• were ao thOPoughly alarmed that they atteml)ted to 

counteract the llurohJ' drive by adopting a counter pledge 

marked bJ' a badge ot ita own•--• green ribbon which aign1-

f'ied• •1 will drink when I provided I pay f'or it, 

an4 I will uk no one to drink with me." 'l'h1a, the 

tempe~a• people .telt6 waa 1n itael.t a gain, tor they held 

the practice ot treating reaponaible tor the drinking o.t 
1IIIUlJ' men. •ore trequently the liquor men ohos~ to 

ridicule the aevament by laughing at the wearer• ot the blue 

ribbon. \iaating alura upon the temperance speakers waa a 

f'aYOrite method ot attack. The Topeka Blade 11 ot December '1, 

18'7'1 tor blatanoe, or1ticise4 Governor George '1'. Anthony'• 

assertion that he had. "aucceaafully resisted all temptat_iona 

to drink• by saying,. •we do not remember of' hie aaying that 

he had resisted all temptation to treat othera 

1n campaign time.• 'l'he Freie was moat bitter o.t the 



A correapondent ot paper expreaaed the 

Tien ot Jll8D7 '!ermana when he wrote on December 5 1 18'1'71 

•••• Under the oloak ot ohurch and religion the 
temperance preaohera exoite the mu••• ot the 
people againat drinking in public and do not 
in doing thq prepare the wa7 for aecret and more 
destructive drinking. Reither the aigning ot the lllrphy 
pledge or the public wearing ot a blue ribbon, nor cit7 la•• 
wh1oh torbid the retail sale ot liquor, are able to retorm 
ao much as one drinker. • • • • You gentlemen who go about 
trom city to cit.7 bringing your beautif'u.117-aounding 
teaching to the onl7 too receptive ot the people, 
when you. make your aooount at the end ot the week in the beat 
hotel ot the city, verily you do not estimate how man7 
aoula yoa. have torn f'rolll yOll call it, bo.t 
how many trca the pocketa ot your gullible aheep 
7au. have obta1ne4. Your cause, which 1a ti-t1l7 good, need 

not work with the meana being employed by the Jtnighta ot 
the Blue Ribbon, who attempt to m1alead 

in drink into overatepping ot the in order to 
deliver up far punialment, who take their denouncer• 
and tools trom the moat degenerate claaa ot our citizens, 
tram old habitual drunkard.a and old Who are more 
dangerous to the peace ot a tamily than all the beer and 
whiake.,. 1n the world. It the gentlemen wish to begin to 
retol"lll let them ll1lk9 en end to the vanity ot dress which is 
practiced eapeo1ally by the ta1nine members ot their 
circles, let them :make an end ot unchaate license, which 1a 

prevalent in their Trade in our republic is 
suppoaed to be tree in every kind ot and the 
enjOJ119Dt ot f'ood unreetricted and left to the 
diecret1on ot the individual so ought it also to be with 
the enjoyment drink. • ... no one bothera whether 
and how his :f'ellow man l"Uins his etamach, just aa little 
conoern la lt to anyone whether• what and how 11110h another 

Bot until one a i-eault ot illneaa, be it trom 
a mined or achnapage.tiillter Kopt. a burden 
to the public he become personally punishable. 
Kiaerable weaklings are they who need a written pledge and 
an outward sign to entorce moderation on tht1r anSMl 

even more miserable 11ara and are the7 who 
forbid a moderate public enjoyment ot the drinks given ua 
by nature itself' and thereby advance aaae enjoylll8nt in 
increasing •••ure••••" 
Another article tram the Preaae o:f' April 17• 1878 attempted 

to convey a more or leaa f'alae about E. B. 

and the campaign he was making at Leavenwortht 



•The great temperance Re,nold• is here but 1• 
not making the least bit of .furor and preaches almost alwaya 
to empt7 pewa. The reaaon for which the temperance f"anatio 
makee so little 1lllpreea1on in Leavenworth 1• that the 

of" our c1t7 taken as a whole practice an 
unparalleled moderation and sobriety and a conaequence do 
not neecl the emortationa of" a or a Murphy. Of" a 
so-called movement aa a reault of" Reynold•' preaence here 
there 1• not the trace." 

'l'h• antl-temperanN people ••re ocouionally violent 

1n their actiona. although th1a usually d•Mged their cauae. 

At Wier City, 0 f"or exuaple. Mrs. s. A. 1f1ll11U118 ••• 

diaturbecl during a temperance lecture and the d1aturbera 

we" later f"ined twenty and costa. At Osage Mission 
a"<i. the anti-Jmrph7 aent1me~t was giving notice 

ot temperance were plastered over with :mw1. A 

drunken man waa sent into one or the temperance 

to break it up.- but Awnda Way and John B. Clllllpbell• the 

apeak•n• aucceed.ed 1n pledging him.. During a meeting at 

which Campbell wu ap•aking• a bullet••• .tired at hill 

through a window and within a rew feet or his head. 

Oceaaionally the aaloon were. joined in their 

argwaenta by same one who ordinarily would haft been 

expected to be on the temperance side. Thia happened at 

where one minister opposed the whole Jlurph:y' movement, 

aaying that it wu produot1Te ot evil and would eyentuall7 

reault 1n a harYest or intldelity. Another f"aator which 

waa not intended. u a reaiatanoe to the Jf.arplz7 movement. 

but which aotuall7 rpved to be ao,. wu the attempt or 

oel'tain to-uae the temperance revival a 
ot gaining prom11W!loe for themae1v••• Sometimes,. too• 



•~-beat• taperaaoa came through the state. 

apeaking and taking pledge•• mt in f'act ua1ng the movement 

t'or nlt'iab. enda and conaequently hindering tba cauae. 

PePhapa the moat nnor1oua of' th••• waa one who 

repnnnte4 h1-1t' to the people of' Emporia•• Reverend 

Walter H. Bi-uoe• a Baptiat preacher. Be eloguent 

was •11on1zed bJ' everybody'• until h• deoamped upon being 

expoaecl by the Chicago Standard aa a blgud.•t• seducer• 

f'orn1oator, and thief' and• one who had under a 

halt' dosn. dif'f'ei-ent ...... ( M5) 

It baa been aeen that towns whloh had been •••pt bJ' 
the lllJiplQ' ...-..e:nt ot'te:n .tailed to elect temperance am to 
the city and to abolish their aaloona. '1'he anti-

blue ribbon f'oroea t'orth great ettort at the 

eleot1ona ot' 1878 and auoh as Spring Hill• Fredonia• 

Pa91a• and Baxte• 8pr1nga, where bad ahown muoh 

atNDgth. elected 11oenae t1cketa.(H6) The dif'f'iculty lay 

1n tb.& f'aet tila~ the lkarph:J' movement wotional in 

oharaoter,. and when the excitement f'aded the determination 

or the pledge all too often alao f'aded bef'ore the 

attractions o.t tha aaloon. Good '1'911plar and Sona or 
Teaperaace lodgN 8114 kindred .tound that when the 

enthua1- ot the :nightl7 publ1o meet!~ died away, it waa 

otten more 41f'f'icult then bef'ore to take up the plodding, 

••lf'-cleJrpng roatine work of' the f'raternal temperance banda. 

The average blue ribbon,•• the da7a paaaed, grew f'aded an4 

dlrt7, while the bu.am••• at the aaloena picked up.(Mil) 

Once the climax of' the Jlu.rph:y movement had 
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reaction ni.f't and appalling. On this point the 

--P'lzing the commerce ot Topeka during 

the calendar ye&PII of' 1878 and 1879• 1a in•tru.ctive, even 

though the relapse t'rOm blue ribbon bad begun 

many montha be.tore the cloae of' the year: 

Salea Per cent. Salea Per cent. Per cent. 
1n 1878 or total 1n 1879 of' total 1ncreaae 

W1nea and 
in 7ear 

liquora sa.au 8 529,847 10 
Lumber and 

,91.000 M7i,OOO 
Dry 1.049.646 1 1 2641 8'8 
Groceriea J,184.81-1 92 1,47-i,912 90 
All other 

commoditlea 1 11346•638 1,632,801 

It 1a ot interest to note that 1n 1879 the Topeka 11~• 

buaineaa a:.mou.o.t1.ng to oTer halt' a million dollara wu 

transacted by one diatllleey, f'our f'rewer1ea, rive lfhol•• 

aale liquor dealera and nineteen Ref'erenoe 

55 

21 

to the chart of' page 5M ahowa that during the year ending 

April 301 1879, that ia, the year following the culmination 

of' llurphyiam in Kansas, the increaae in liquor 

in the state waa a1mply enormoua. In that year the number 

of' ltanaaa reotif'iera did decrease 40% but the number ot 

retail liquor deal.en increased 5~, wholesale liquor 

deale1' :ss~. brewen., 21~, dealers 1n malt liq11ora, 54~, and 

d1et11ler1ea in operation, 67/,. The accompanying chart, 

which preaenta the annual. federal on spirits and 

t'ermented liquor• paid by Kansans and by people in all the 

atatea in the nation• also that the Murphy movement 

waa followed by a vaat increase in the liquor trat'f'lc. The 



5E'l' TO'l'ALS OF FEDERAL LIQUOR TAX PAID ABBUALLY-a-

18'71--1881 

Year 
ending 

liquor• 

June 30 Nation 
18'71 646,197,580.86 
18'72 49,360,120.72 
18'73 51,947,048.66 
18'74 49,319,309.14 
18'75 52,080,086.83 
1876 56,284,887.49 
18'7'7 57,393,32'7.50 
18'78 50,416,159.48 
1879 52,435.,'7'70.60 
1880 61,156,789.01 
1881 6'7.145.361.30 

Kana•• 
165,663.'70 

55,494.32 
'71,359.88 
4'7,661.89 
36,355.'7'7 
34,262.45 
35,441.05 
38,231.40 
42,982.31 
8'7,721.52 
60.108.06 

Fermented 

Bat1on 
$7,385,213.02 

8.25'7,132.64 
9.323,190.'73 
9,303,55'7.30 
9,143.,155.29 
9,562.,420.12 
9.,459,681.3:5 
9,933,953.09 

10,728,028.53 
12,829,772.09 
13,700,241.21 

Kansas 
$27,201.22 

27,364.6'7 
30,315.78 
32.,092.4'7 
2'7,'727.69 
2'7,092.46 
26,010.52 
28.,403.80 
30,270.84 
35,401.81 
26,241.93 

-itincludea tax on breweries, on beer brewed and on whole-
sale and retail 

In 18'70 the average tax per gallon on distilled spirits 
rued at 50¢ but in 18'74 it was increased to 65¢ end two 

years later to 90,!, where it long remained. The tax on 
fermented liquors $1 per gallon throughout the period here 
concerned. 

Table baaed on Annual Report or the Commissioner or 
Internal Revenue, 18'71., PP• 224-225; 18'72, PP• 9'7-98; 18'73,pp. 
lll-ll2J 18'74, PP• '78-'79J 18'75., PP• 92-93; 1876, PP• 78-79; 
187'7, PP• 6S-69J 1878, PP• 54-55; 1879, PP• 62-63; 1880., PP• 
54-55J 1881., PP• 54-55. 



teclu-al tax eollected. 1n Eanaaa on distillecl 1n ti. 

year ending June ao. 1880 ... larger than it had ever been 

betoN an4 UIOU.llted to over two and a .fourth timea aa muoh 

aa tt bad. been during the yea- ot the llarphy JllOT9ment. and 

the rate o.t taxation ha4 bNn unchanged. ainoe 18'76. In th8 

year ending .1u.n.e 10, 1880 the te4eral tu on malt liquors in 

Xanau - alao greater than it had ever been previoualy and 

amounted to over a tifth more than it ha4 two yea.re be.tore• 

btlt it 1• probable that the population o.t the had made 

at leaat a correapen4ing inoreaae in the meant1me. 

'the ef'tect ot tha llarpby :movement waa to emphasise the 

di.ttieulty Gt aarlng men .troll drink without reaov1ng tba 

talptation. It waa telt that moral. auaaion wauld never 

blpreaa 1lho were engaged. in the protitable buein••• 

fd selling 81Dl and that ao long aa the dram ahop,... 

allond to e:dat there wu little hope of advancing the work 

of re.torm. It waa not that there any undereatimation 

o.t the good 4one by the blue ribbon workers; it waa .telt 

that the .tru.tt o.t perauaa1on had• 1ndaed• been plentitlll.; 

but it was alao believed that the Murphy movement had 

proved ooncluaively that the liqaor trade waa the primary 

cause of the drink habit• with all cOl'lllequenou. an4 

not the drink habit the oauae ot the trade• Proot ot this 

wu tou.nd 1n the .tact that •hundreda o.t thouaand.8•• who 

tried to retora. tailed beoauae o.t the contact o.t appetite 

with the liquor ahopa. Whereaa the original Jlurph7 idea 

was to stop the trade ~J' extinguishing the demand• the 



notion waa nw wldffl'NB4 that the temptation to drink should 

be taken aw&7• '!'he sucoeea o.f the llurph7 :mc,vement• aa 

waa ttaelt' u be .for not only were the 

aipen or the pleclge d3P1nk1ng again• but o.f the 

llm-p~ oluba amt even ocoaaional Good Tn1plara were a1gn1ng 

pet1t1ena re drat ahop and many supposed 

tempeNnce towna were beginning to grant 11cenaea.(M9) It 

aa1d• f'urthenaore• that the stream o.f 1mm1granta pouring 

into the state waa making auch quiet methoda too .feeble to 

oentend with the growing evil• and that moral auuion waa 

only a means to an end-prohibition. It waa pointed out 

that .for more than tiny years moral suuion had been uaed 

and that the liquor tratt1c was 1noreaa1ng• beoauae 

JIION1 •ans had not been adequately supplemented by pro-

h1b1toey 1eg1alation• and that while moral suaaion reached 

thOllaanda o.f drunkard.a• thouaanda o.f others were being 

prepared 1n the aaloona to take their The t'r1enda 

o.t temperance belieftd in moral suasion; but they thOllght 

it ahOlll.4 be auppleaented 'bJ' legal auuion. 8 1loral 1n1Uion 

.for thoae that have to .feel roroe. 8 they aaid, 

nan4 legal auaaion .for those that have not.• 

The.dootrine or prohibition had• in tact, been more or 

preeented to the people while the Murplq 

movement wu at 1ta height. The following quotation .from. 

the report ot a speech by E. B. Reynold.a the 

type o.f uaed. by this lecturer to induce action 

on the part or the voter, 



•'l'he great oonteet of today between anl 
prohibition--the destruction ot the liquor traffic or the 
author1H4aanuf'aeture and of atrong drink• the conn.let 
will go on until it settled like alavery either peace-
f'ully or 'b'J o1v11 war. Intemperance deetruotive to the 
principles Which underlie free government. First. It 

law and order ••• Judgea ot our all teatif7 
that strong drink nine-tenths of the crime against 
pefttona and nearly 1111ch ppc,perty •• • The liquor 
traffic ia the eauae of the and violence that 
now the land and w ma.at wipe it mt. 

"second• It destroys the purity of the ballot boz ••• 
We have not had. an honeat election in the land for 
The saloon 1a the polluting center of political corruption. 
It 1a there that ooniupt• an4 diahmeat men bJ' wh_!skey and 
money buy the votes which elect them to office. By 
corruption of the bal1ot boz th9J'·atrike away the·TeJ!7 
foundations of oar liberty ••• Cowardly politicians 
the hand of the llaloon keeper and. cringe before him to 
aecure 1nf'luenoe ••• •(350) 

The position Whieh ilohn B. CUIJ)bell took cm. the aame subject 

is in thia aboa.t the liquor tratt1o which ha 

made in apeeehN t •we nm.et go to the ballot box and 

vote to put down this erll."(S51) Amanda Way,, 1n re-
porting her work during 187'1--1878,, aaida •1 have done 

all that I could to increase the army of Blue Ribbons in 

••• I have kept the doctrine ot prohibition 

before the people as the grand ultimatum of all 

temperance etfort.•(352) The admonition• of these and 

other lecturers tal.l upon fertile soil• have been noted. 

The public sentiment aroused by the temperance gave 

the nee4t'ul. for an appeal to the ballot. 

Temperance bodies interested themaelvea in the possib111t1ea 

or legal prohibition• and a number or th.em pused 

recommending auch a measure. For exampl•• the 

Clay county temperance convention on October 6• 1877 



reaolved "That the mamd'aoture, aale am importation~ 

1ntcm1oat1ng benrag•• ue Yaatly productive ot vie•• crime 

and pauper1-. ancl aught• therefore• to be unoomprom1a1ng17 

prohibited 'bJ' the State ond Rational law.•(a5a) Th• l'.anlla• 

olml"obe• were among the moat aotive ot 

legialative action. Aa early aa .Jan•• 18'7'1• the General 

Aa•oc1at1on ot Congregational K1n1etera and ot 
Kanaas, meeting at llanhattan, declared.a 

••• grate.tu.117 recognise the work being aooompliahed 
by the remarkable temperance revival• known the 1Murpb1' 
movement,• now apread1ng over our land• by which 
of.the unhappy vlcti:m11 ot strong drink are being refol"ID8d 
and converted to Chr1at. 

•:au.t n regard prevention and protection aa equally 
important with rerormation. We therefore hold it to be the 
duty ot the teape:Pance to labor, with unfaltering 

to aecure auoh :Nmove temptation 
by the complete and pPOhibltion ot the liquor 
traf"rlo. . . 

"We cheriah the hope that old polit1ca1 are ao 
tar aettled that the question ot prohibitory legialat1on 
will be brought to the f":Pont and made the grand rallying 
pr1no1ple et the party ot the :tutuN."(3MJ 

'lhe annual oonterenoe or the ltanaaa Bplaoopal 

oburoh 1a Jlarch• 18'78 held a view. It relt that the 

thouaanda who ha4 been reaoued fNllll the habit er 

1ntoz1oat1on neeclecl proteotion 1"Pom the or 
temptation an4 that the llurphy JDOT-ent hac1 provided. an 

unp&Palleled opportunity tor ••curing a prohibitory 11qu.or 

law• ren4v1ng permanent the reaulta ot the work ot llu.rpb1', 

an.4 theiP oo-laboren.(355) l>llring 18'72 two 

recently established. temperance newapapera, the Kanaaa 

edition ot the Rational Proh1b1t1on1st. published at 



Pert Scott• and the Teaperanoe Rurai• published at Cherokee• 

1n puh1ng tha prohibition propaganda. The 

Te,eranoe.Rural..., af"ter ita origin on .lul.7 "• 18'78 took 

the atand that there wu u nuoh reuon for introducing 

teaperanoe into pel.1t1ca •• there wu for introdu.eing whlakeJ' 

and that tllllp8NJ1N :aen had ae nucb. right to inf'luenae 

leg1alat1on u the aaloanlata had. It declared that the 

party whioh ignored the tmaperanoe question would lose vot••• 

but oppo11e4 the f01'11&t1on of an independent temperance 

part,-., ret-w..ding that the of temperance work 

tbrou.gh po11t1aal PrCllll 1868 until 

18"18 no effort; had been made for in the 

atat;ute ooneern1ng the regul.ation of the liquor traffic• but 

now the thau.ghta temperance men began to turn in 

d1reot1on. 'lhe topio of prohibition crept more and more 

into tempennce d1aousa1ona• and the wu frequently 

raiaed to whether or not the temperanoe revival was going 

to preduee an,- pel'IIIID9llt good reaul.ta. The liquor problem 

becoming lllON and. JllON a recognized., paramount queat1on 

of practical and the anti-liquor men declared that 

the time wu at hand when the po11t1oal reaponaibil1tJ' of 

•• such for the lega1 perpetuation or repreae1on 

of the wrmt'aoture and aa1e or intoxicating liquor• for 

drinking purpose• cou1d not with 1Japun1t7 be longer ignored. 

Prepuaat1on!.5!£ Legislative Aot1on 

The great temperance awakening of the winter of 1877-



1878, sentiment tor legal action aga1nat 

the liquor tratt'1o• brought a t'or the more 

ef't'eetive of the anti-liquor elaaenta. 

On llarch 9, 18V8 a State Temperance Society ,ru tol"IBecl at 

Topeka with Renren4 John A • .Anderson aa preald.ent.(S58) 

Somnrhat later the t'ollow1ng call, aigned by B. B. 

Reynolda• John Paulson, John P. st. John, Amand• Way, 

J• J. BonebNke• J. J. ~ck, W. A.H. Barria, J. Wilaon, 

and other tOlllJ)erance workera, waa iaaueda 

•state Temperance Convention. 
"At the earnest solicitation ot the trienda of tha 

'llu.rJ>h7 IIO'AD19nt' and other temperance organ1sat1ona in 
in the State, it haa been thought 

adv1aable to call a oonTention to the preaent 
ot the work and the beat methods tor 

We believe there baa never existed 1n our 
State, auch an all pervading interest in this aubject, •• 
at the preaen.t time. The evils ot intemper.an.ce ocmtront 
and startle ua on every aide. Multitudes are asking 
111'hat we do, what can we do to check thia terrible 
curse,' We Jllllllt do aomet •• The reaponaibilit7 ia upon 

we oannor-rema1n iiiic ve and be gu.1ltl•••• Let 
come together, the work and join heart and hand in 
united, organised am pereiatent ettort to overthrow 
enemy ot 011r race. We theretore invite all temperance 
unions and other temperance in the State to 

delegate• to a meeting to be helr, at Olathe• commencing 
on heada7, k7 1-'th• 18'78, at three o•.olook P• m.. lfhare 
no organization get together and appoint suoh aa can 
attend to repreaent them in the oonventlon, and when this 
cannot be done let anyone who deaires to~ in the work 
ocae• and he be weloom.e. The o1t1sena o~ 01atha extend 
a cordial invitation to th• triends of ~amperance to meet 
with th ... will be made to secure ucuraion 
on the ra11raoda. Bewspapera throughout the State are 
requested to pub11ah oa11.• 

Aboa.t se,rent7 delegates, representing llurplq and 

temperan.oe organizations in various ot the and 

including tha atate 1 a aost prominent in tha oause, 

annered tha caJ.1. The convention organized. b7 electing 



5'9 

St• John t911pOrU7 ohainlan. On the aeoond day or the meeting 

the con.Tention roraed an uaooiation oalled the Kanau 

'lempuianoe Union• te Which all llurp)q club•• Good '!'lllllpl.• 

lodge•• Sona or 'fempe:ranoe lodge•• and all other atate 

taaperanoe aoclet1•• are made awdllai-y ad. eaoh one given 

the right to tire delegatN in the atate -•tinga. It -
made the dutJ' or the e.nou.t1n c...tttee to oolleot: and 

41a~w1uate atat1atioa and. other inf'oraation oalou.late4 to 

ad~ee the eauae ot twperanoeJ to aid·looal 

in proaur1Dg tha or worthJ' and competent labo:rera 
in the oaua•J to arrange ror the holding o.t tempennN maaa 

tram time to ts.. in c11.trerent parta or the atat•J 
a4 to look af'ter the general intereata of' the work. st. 
John~ elected. president• an ortioe which made h1m. head 

or the mcutln oGllllllttee and 11h1ch he held during five 

oonaeeu.t1Ye ,eaN• A1bert Gr1t't'1n ••• ~or vice 

prn14ent. The ~t oona14en4 by the 

ocnTeDtion that ot oarrying teJ1peJ1aDoe into 

It wu tlnall7 4eo1ded.., with onl7 one diaNnting vot•• that 

the J'loaduation or a t8Jllperanoe t1oket waa blproper 

and bu.t the oonvention expressly approved the 

:rmm.ing ot temperanoe t'or municipal of'fioea.(357) 

At a JNeting on June 85 1n st. John'• law o.tr1ce at 

01athe tha exeoutiw ommn1ttee of the Ianau Tamperance Union 

d.eo1ded to hold a G:rand ••t1ona1 Teaperance Camp Meeting at 

B1Dlll"k Grove.- near Lawrence_. Auguat ZO-S•ptember 10. 
CGlllld.tteea on tranaportat1on. grounda and tlnancea. on 



pr1nt1ng and adftrt1a1ng• and on invitation and progziD1wen 

appointed. und.•1' the cbainlanahip of D. s. Shelton. J. B. 

Rtoe and It• Jolla reapeot1nly. nana went forward rapidly. 

Inrltat1ona to attend and participate were 1aaued. to eminent 

atat-n_. pa.bl.to apeakere end earneat workera 1n the 

t8lllptJl'a1l08 oauae tJu!lioaghOllt the United. States and a delegation 

waa d1apa1:Clhe4 to ulc PNa14ent Rutherf'ord B. Bayea to be 

pnnnt • .ArNngemonta nre made •1th the for 

apec1a1 rate• and eat!Jlat•• ot the probable attendanoe were 

aa high aa 50•000 to 100.000. 
The tOIIJl r..wrenee waa greatly excited over the 

proapeot. On the ewn.1.ng of tluly Ma meeting or 

o1t1sena waa held at tlw eourt houae to cona1der what ahcul.4 

be done to 1.Jlap1'en tba presented b7 the eOPdng 
of tba temperance oon:vent1on. It wu agreed that 1 t waa an 

un.paralleled opponun.1'7 to advertlae the city and that 

v1a1ton aiat be fa"Yoab1y impreaaed.. 01t1zena were 

to r1x up thei:r lana and tu Republican Da1lz JOUl"Dal. 

m.ggeated. that a pile of lime ar sand he depoaited 

abau.t the place. in order to give the that the 

GIIDO intended. to bu.lld. Thia paper also that 

laborera be aplcryed temporarily during the convention.in 

WOPk cm an abandone4 churab. foundation, to give the idea 

that an baportant bl11141ng waa juat being begun. fiu.1,- in 

August the•~ omniaaioner ••• tearin& up det'e•tive 
an aotien. whieh tba c1t1.zena were expected.to 

toll• with thet:P prlTate '?he ann011noement that ti. 



Ianaaa Pao1f'1o ad Santa Pe were gi-anting ratea o.t 
on• oent per 11111• an4 that thia price would preft.11 u .ta 
Ea.at u Pemul'J"l'Yllllia waa an ad41t1onal 1noent1n ror 
1mprcrnmentll at Lnrenoe. It waa th011ght that the bu.lk or 
the IJO\lld be pro11pect!.ft land ~•r• • and a1nce 1 t 

wu the nrat tillle 1lbaD the railraoda bad a11owe4 a stop-

over between Kanau CltT and. Topeka on the •1an4 Yi-er• or 

oheap rat••• tha town strained ner, nerve to make 

the moat or lta uppGPlam1ty. The Xaw Va119J" Fa1r e0Jllp8DJ' 

ohanged. the date of' lta f'air at La11Nnce to to 

that o.t the oamp -•ting and UJ'ged. the people to NllT to 

liu.ppart 1n ol"der to ad'nrt1ae Kan- and 1ta produota. 

During th8 .... ka preceding the beginning or the convention 

the La11Nnoe pap_.. ware f'illed with mater1a1 intended to 

advertise the ocwmn1.t71 and the w.bject or teaperance 

al.moat entirely neglected. 

B1maark Grove n.a a level atretoh or land,. on which 

were a lake and many .tina tr-. It waa Olm.ed. 'bJ" the Kanaaa 

PacU1c railway eampany, which allowed. the or 1 t .tree o.t 

charge tor the oaap -ting. Ou.ta1d.e the grounda were open 

atretohea or land eonvenlent .tor h1teh1ng teama and un1oa41ng 

baggage. The -!n ent1"ance waa bemmecl 1n by bootba and 

atanda J near b,- ••re two dining balle,. each w1 th table roam 

ror thl-N e f'OIJJI hundred.- and a barrack with double 

o.t bertha. Upon the IIWdld. t of' a alight elevation waa the 

grand atand• wh1eh waild f'mr hundred, and the amphi-

theater,. roared with tarpau11na and plne bearda,. with aeata 



three a, t'omi thouaan4. Light waa f'urniahed bJ' 
1oooaDt1ve head11ghta. The Bardell Houae looated juat 

beyond the grand. atand• and along the o1rcu1t0tta drive 

l•ad.1ng towarda the main entrance waa a aeoon4 ••r1•• ot' 

__,, 1nolud1ng • photograph ehop• bak•J.7• and 

candy •:raetOJT•• In tha quarter o:t the grounda 

were circular ninga• shooting ga1ler1ea and a1m1lar 

attractions. Daring tlw meeting man:y were up 

tempo.nr1ly. Thea• which acocno4ated :trom .tiTe to 

t'it'tND. persona• were rented at .tram twenty oenta to one 

d.olla per da7 .tor the whole tent I good -al• could be 

obtained.in. the grove at twent7-:t1ve oentll eaah. Under the 

direction et' the Kan- Pacit'io railwa.7 new t'enc••• better 

4epo1; :tac1llt1••• and ten new bu1ldlnga were 

at the grove prior to the camp :meeting. The sale of 

at the grove and the Kaw Valley fair groundll took 

plaoe on Auguat 13. ot the twenty-one privileges at 

Bia.ark.. tb8 one bringing the l.argeat uioung wu that tor 
lee oreua and cake• which aold for ties. ot the twenty 

at the :tair gPOI.IDda• the one for beer. which wu brought 

by JJm Wall'Utt• 'brollght 1400• the highest awn. while the 

eeoond higheet, that .te oigara and tobacco. brOQgh tea. 
(368) The Lnrea.oe Temperance Un1cm. at cmoe gave notice 

through the mwapaper that the atat;utea of ltansaa forbade 

the •al• of' beer on the .tall" groundll.(359) 

'l'ha ouap :Meting,. althOl1gh 1t ha4 to compete with 

ft1117 weather and waa not so largely attended u had been 



ezpected, wa•• UTerthel•••• very and drew 

Y1•1tora t'.Poa man.y dlat11Dt Railroad ratea -nr1ed f'llom 

one to twe oenta pa m11•• which .... ""l8J!"Y lows 

uouralca~bta!na o&Pried h-an Olathe, 

Baldwin• l'.anau City• I.e&Te11worth, and other nearbJ' 

'!'ha IWJll'bV ftrled. f'rGm ••ooo to 10.000 each dayJ 

abolit 81000 were 1n attenden"4t on Sunday• September 1, 

temperance people thollght that a total~ 50,.000 or 601000 

:ain have ted. tha groye during the twelft days the 

:aaeet,.ng. Among the Npreaentat1T811 the at Biamark 

were fop tba J>emrul Bewa, ~• Joeeph Ouette. 

Chetapa Advance, 'lopeka COlllllGDftalth, Democrat 

('!opeka), Olatha PJ:ogru•. !!D, Sentinel. and the Kanaan 

Abroad. Tha general program for each waa 

tor tba morning u t'ollona prayer meeting, 8 o•clookJ 

workera' -•ting• 9 o•elookr pu.blic Hrrlo••• 10t30 o•clockJ 

fOP the at't81"1loon and evening 1t oh114nn'• meeting, 

1130 o•olooltJ public S o 1clockJ pz-a1•• and. 

expeztience o'olockJ pibllc NPYioea, 8 o 1cloolc. 

Prea1dent wu unable to be present, but an array 

pl"tainent tempennoe ln.oludlng B. B. Reyn.olda, 

A. B. CIIJIIPbell, B. B. Calpbell, J. a. Hill, st. John and 

Amanda Way• u att:.aotlona 1n hi• atea4.. st. John, 

who had jUBt been nominated ro:. governor by the repabl1can 

oanvention• epoke Be told the awlleno• that 

he intended to bear the banner of temperance tN1mphantl7 

tll:poap the campaign and plant it nrm1,. and aeourely 1n the 



oapltal at Topeka. •1 will ask tor the repeal ot the license 

law•-• he aa14• "and. pt1rge mr etatute book ot that blot.•(seo) 

Wedne8Clay• September•• wu designated u Odd Pellon dayJ 

!'bur~• Septellll>er 5t wu ohlldren'• day, and ab011t 1.000 

children came oa that ooouion f'rolll Kan- City• Leavenworth• 

Atoh1•on• st. J'089Ph., !'opelta• Ottawa, Olathe,- Lawrence and 

other p1aoea J Friday• September 6 • waa set aside for the 

progNJD of the Goocl Templar•• Pree lluona, and. 

Temple. SeTeral bands and a large mnr1ber ot Tooaliata 

f'llrn1aJM,d aia1o an4 helped to maintain the enthuaium an4 

epiJtit upre•ae4 in the -oth mottoes W'hich adorned the 

grand atand1 •Ba1•• the Fallen,.• •Total Abatinenc••" 

•Prohibition..,• •saw the You.th,• amt ••1th :ma.lice towuida 

non•• flD4 ohaP!ty ro?- a11.• 
'!'he aeeting wu not without cr1t1o1Dl on the grOllDd 

that it waa lnnttic!ently policed• that plokpooketa were 

preaen't• and that tobacoo and ewn liqu.on were on the 

gNIIUlda. 'lb.ere were alao objections .tram certain quarters 

tG the preaenoe the gallery and other oarniftl. 

attnot1ona, which• it ••• telt• had no place at a 

teapeN.noe gathering. The mayor ot Lawrence Ol"dered the 

ator .. ot tl» town closed on the arternoon ot September 6 

in Ol"der that all might have an op~1ty to go to the 

f'a1.r• but no au.eh annou.neement waa made 1n regard to the 

teapennoe Jllllet1ng. The temperance people were nll 

aat1at1ed.• howeTer, and before adjoa.:rning reaolved to hold 

a •bd.1ar Oll1llp -•ting the t'oll.O'lfing yea. 



SeyaraJ. important reaulta grew out of the Bismark 

connn.tion.. One d th••• wu the f0l'lllat1on or ti. Kan-
•• c. ir. u. at a ·~•q.-nnoe Nl.17 prea14e4 over by Aaanda 

w.,.. 1lbo bad. bND appointed. 'bJ' the national organisation u 

leader la Kanau until the etata could organise. At thia 

meeting B. Bad.th.- '.ropeka• waa elected. preaiden,_• 

and during tha follCllring yaar ei. brmght together in ona 

ba1'111on10WI organisation the local uniona formed at Lawrence. 

Burling-• WiDr1eld and other plao••• 

TM intPOduction o.t the United 01-der .Ancient Templara 

into Kanau ... another outcome o.t the camp aet1ng. J. B. 

Bill•~ I111no1a• Supreme 'l'emplar• and. George•• Calderwood• 

of Iowa. Supreme Recorcl.e o.t the order. both of whoa ha4 

been in attendanoe c1Dr1ng.the entire aHaion o.t the 

eonvent1on.,. reaalnecl 1n the tor several web 

.tolloring 1ta oloae and. organised a number or 1111bord1nate 

teapl••• Unlike _,.t temperance cn-gan1sat1on11• 1t had an 

4epal'tJDant which might join as they 

pleaaed.. Women were admitted to membenh1p. The 

o.t organization an4 were light. the tee tor. 
charter lllllUlben being .t'1D4 at two dollars. The tint temple 

- .t'orme4 at LawNnoe 111th th1rt7 wben• and elected J. •• 

Wtlaon u '1'naplar and .Amanda Way u lecturer. Betore he 

le.rt Jtan11u• Hill ha4 organised an add1t1onal subordinate 

lodge at each o.t the .t'ollowing towna1 'l'onganoxie, La Oygn•• 

Cherokee• G~ ColUJllbua• and he had had 

appl1oat1cma ~o• tba ~ormation or templea or aeveral other 



plaoea.(161) 
Anitthett Na11lt or the convention wu the at1Jm.lat1on ot 

the 1ntereat or tempeNnoe workera 1n 1egia1at1Te action• 

an4 even 1n proh1b1t1en. YaPima apeakera expreaaed thelll-

aelvea ln hTOr of' pNh1b1t1•• while othen 

adTooated atJtlot ant1•11flllor leg1alat1on to nppl-nt 1IION1 

sa.aeion 1B prennting clrmlkemteaa(S68) s .. of' theM 

apeakere remalnecl 1n the tor- leot:ure tonra after the 

oonftlltlon. broke up. Kot allot theJll gave their attention 

to the proapecta ot leglalati ve action. Luther Benaon11 a 

retormed·d.rlmkard. who made h111111el1" conapicru.ma b7 f'orgetting 

hia ref'ormation f'llom thle to tinm d14 nots but h1a Olm 

actions were a more pcnrerf'al argtuaent than lrl.a worda. Anna 

v. Roper• a 11111J'8P t'JtoJll Ann Arbor, Jlichigan• oanTaaaed. 

various aeotiom1 of' ltanaaa and. organized. temperance oluba. 

lier l.ecturea d1aanaae4 the legal of' the 

t ce oauH and her all oonve~ 1n f'•vor 

of' prohibition. 

'l'h• camp aeeting also served to advertise St• Jahn. 

The Freie Preas• oal.l.ecl him the preaident of' the 

WU!!J:"llll£!!P an4 aa14 that the Biamarlc convention waa 

•reall7 own creation•• and that chief' goal in giving 

temperance apeechea had f'or been the governoi-'a chair. 

•He 1• the new Messiah of' the temperance people in lCanau,• 

the Pre1e Pr•••• continued• •and ha.a won tor himaelf' an 
almost national reputation as a fiei-y- and inspired champion 

of' tempei-ance teaching. In the impending election he will 
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earry high tha teapennoe banner and win or loae on 

•tura11,- w lfiah the lattv.•(asa) It wu said that 

if' St. John adffl'l;iaecl the meeting• lt d14 much tor h1lll 

1n hia poaltion u republican eandldate for goftl"DOJ"e .. 
s,.a. John ha4 been lmftll u an outepoken tnaperanoe 

advocate eyer be.· had come to Olatha f'rma and 

1n 1869. In 18'1~ he••• nominated for governor 'bJ' 
the teape~ce convention• and reepOl'Jdecl in the 

f'oll~ ahrew4 wayt 
b 

OLATHE• 1CARSA8 • llay 3 • 187~• 

• •n. c. Beach• Secretlll"J' State Temperance Convention• 
Lawrence. Kanaus--

"YOlll" dlapatoh not1.tying me o.t' sq r,o-1n•t;i011 for 
Governor by the State Temperance Convention of Kansas baa 
juat been reoelwd.• and I UIIUN you. it wu a to me. 
I thank the Convention for the hon.or conf'erred• 
and being a llf'e-long Teapennoe man• - grati.t'ied to know 
that I have the conti4ence of' the temperance men of' Kana••• 
But u I 1m .. nothing o.t' the plat.t'Ol'lll or other 
of the convention• an4 being a Republican aa well as a 
tempel"&lloe man h-oa principl•• and believing that the great 
cause of' t~rance 1n Ianau can beat be advanced by and 
through the Republican party• my acceptance o.t' the flOD11n•t1on 
ao given to me by your convention must be u.pon 
the expreaa condition of' ratif'ication by the liepublioan 
State Convention. 

•very truly you.re, 
John P. st. John."(364) 

Althou.gh the temperance party aubstituted another candidate 

1n his place, the nomination and reply had brought hia 

name prominently before the public aa a candidate for 
1?.1fe 

governor. In the~atate ~publican convention he waa one or 
the three outstanding candidate• for the gubernatorial 

nomination• and led on the firat and third ballots, but 

wu one vote behind George T. AnthODJ' on the and 

rourth. On the 1"1f'th he fell to third place and remained 
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there on the atxth, when Anthony had 81 and John 

Gu.thl"ie, of 'l'opeka• baa '78. At point St. John with-

drew• 55 almoat intact to AnthOIIJ', who 

ha4 a majority on tha nezt ballot.(S65) W1Q' st. Johll 

to AnthOllJ' not known. Perhaps the 

tact that .AnthODJ' waa lmown aa a firm temperance advocate 

partly 

Early 1n 1878 st. John mentioned tor the NJ>Ublioan 

nomination tor governor, bu.t not u atrong a 

candidate u Jehn .A. llart1n, editor of the Champion, 

or Anthony. st. temperance prinoiplea on the whole 

won tor hi• more favorable than untavorable ccament. llartin 

waa aald to be aa a temperance man Anthony, but he 

generally conceded to have the backing o.f' the anti-

temperance wing of the party. The convention met at 

Topeka on Augu.at 28, just two before the Bismark camp 

... ting began. and was in session nearly three days before 

a nominee was finally agreed upon. One hundred and forty-

four were to a choice. On the .f'1rat ballot 

Jlartin had 117, Anthon;y 113, and St• John, 56. '.Chia waa the 

relative strength of the through 16 

Following an over-night adjOllr'DJllent St. Jolm. waa nominated 

on the seventeenth ballot, receiving 156 to 129 tor 

Martin. Anthony had trana.f'erred 100 of hie delegates to the 

man who had helped him to secure the nomination two years 

before. 

st. John'• on temperance was a tact rather over-
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looke4 b7 the oonvent1on. It waa tl'Ue that the 

came ht- that had been thoroagbly amt 

deeply JllOVed by temperance oratora during the llurphy movement. 

Jet the or temperance waa not before the convention 

and it wu 1nolinecl to leave the matter alone. So tar waa 
the convention t'ram planning a tempera.nae campaign that st. 
John early 1'U'lle4 that temperance apNchea made by hill 

while he W1U1 a candic1ate tor governor would coat him vot••• 

The plattOl'm• however• made the :following declarations 

• •••• we hold it to be• obligation ot the 
eleotora ot Xanaa• to be in securing election to all 
poaitiona qr public tru.at• ot men ot honeaty and 
who wll1 faithfully achd.n1ater the to the Legialature. 
men who will repreaent upon all the beat eentblent 
of the peopl•• amt who will labor earnestly tor the enactment 
of such laws aa the beat interest ot society• temperance and 
good cmler shall "4Nnd.•(a68) 

'l'he green.back convention 1n convention at Emporia 

on July 3 had .already declared. "that the prennt movement 1n 

favor~ temperanoe in thia State had been productive ot 

great good• and with 011r unqua111'1ed. approvai.•(~7) 

The democratic convention at Leavenworth on September 4 

adopted a plank which aaidt •we do hereby declare the 

Deaooraoy ot to be in favor of the liberty ot 

1n41'Y1dual oon4uct• unvexed by 9W11Ptuary lawa.eC367) 

Prca the repu.blican convention st. John haatened to 

Biaaark Grove where he threW all hia mighty energy into the 

temperance work. The politicians"" frightened at the 

proapect ot having teape:Nmce become an iaaue in pol1t1c•• 

and their tear by the attitude of certain 

Germana who took 1-aed.iate to array their countrymen 
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•••••A• tu u the Oe:rmm.a are conoerned.,,they are alm.oat 
entirely d1aaat1at1ed 1f1 th thia nomination. Aven though the 
teaperanoe question does not play a part in this election 
campaign the tact 1• suff'icient f'or them that St• John hat 
tor yeara b84tD the leader ot the temperance fanatics to be 
no trier.d ot thia eandidate... With the repeated nomination 
and election ot tanatioal temperance people the Republioan 
party makea no f'rienda tor itself among the Germana. 

••1th almoal 10.,000 votes• howeT••• the Republiean 
party even 1n ltanau cannot play •••••• The vi-• and 
ettorta et thia •ncUdate [at. John) do not harlllonlze with 
those ot the German voter• a1moet with exceptlon.•(370) 

On the other hand the nomination ot St. John cheered 

and 1napired the friends ot temperance to redouble their 

exertions in his behalf'. 'l'he ettect ot the temperance 

agitation ot the year••• clearly aeen in the canvua. 
9 At no previou.a oanvua or election hais there been ao little 

aaid the Lawrence Dally Tribune. 8 Publio 

sentiment on hat' been strong that 

candidates dare not throw open saloons or practice 

c~1m1nate treating to secure votes.•(371) st. John••• 

care.tul to keep hie temperance activity entirely separate 

f'rom political campaign. He said that he meant to stand 

by hie temperance pr1no1ples but ahould not C&:J:'11!7 tlw 

into politic•• and he devoted his apeechea made 

under republican to a d1acuaa1on ot other issues. 

He dJ.d prom.lee regulation ot the liquor traf'£1c--

a tact which baa already been mentioned. 

In Tino~ the strength ot the greenback party, wh1oh 

drew largely f'rom republican ranks, and the hoat1lity to 

St. John ot the Gernan and liquor element• ot ltanaaa, it waa 
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said by ma.ny that the republican gu.bernatorial vote would be 

tar below that ot the reat ot the ticket. The November 

return.a indicated. that the cut in the republican vote tor 
,' 

governor••• not ao great u waa expected •. Although st. 
John's :majority ot 9.,'744 waa only two-third.a as large u 

Anthony'• had been 1n 18'76• his plurality ot 36•812 wu 
over a third greater• and. his vote waa 1'1Uoh cloaer to the 

average tor the other on h1a ticket than Anthony'• 

had been. In Daaglaa oounty the total vote tor st. John 

wu 1•90'7 or 139 behind the ticket• which• according to the 

Republican Dailz Jourpal.a doubtleaaly measured the "cut; ot 

the liquor vote whi~h waa hoatile to him on account ot hi• 

pronCJl1Ilced total abstinence v1ews.•(s72) In Labette county 

he received 1.594: Tot••• or 81 than the average tor the 

rest ot the ticket.(3'73) 



PART THREE 

BIRTH OF CONSTITUTION.AL PROHIBITION 



CHAPTER XIII 

ORIGIB AND SUBJIISSIOB OP PROPOSAL 

Pt'll CONSTITU'.rIONAL PROHIBITIOB 

11h1le ltanau waa the first to adopt a 

oonatitu.tional Ul8IVbltel\t prohibiting the manu:tacture and 

aale ot intoxicating liqu.or tor beverage the 1dea 

ot incorporating the liquor tra:f'tie in a 

state Constitution waa not new. As tar back •• 1850 

111ch1gan had :inaerted the tollcnr1ng in her 

oonatitut1ona 

"!he Legislature ahall not any act authorising 
the grant ot license tor the sale ot ardent or other 
intoxicating 11qu.ora.• 

A year later Ohio appended to her n- an 

•add!tion.il sectton• whioh reads 

•ao 11oenae to trattic in intoxicating liquora llhall 
hereatter be granted 1n th1a Stat•• but the General Assembly 
may b7 law proTlde against evil• reaulting theretrom.• 

Then eonatitut1onal proviaiona were baaed upon the erroneoua 

auppoa1tion that to torbld the ot liquor lioenaea 

would aount virtually to prohibition. In. practice such 

alight value aa they might have poaaesaed destroyed by 

the device ot proteeting the liquor traf'tic through the 

ot •tax• laws in the place ot the cust0Jnar7 

11eense lau. In ot thia aucaeas.tul. circumvention 

M1ch1gan retained. her ant1-11eenae section tor a t'Ull 

quarter ot a centul"Y and Oh.lo clung to hers even lcmger.(1) 



The movement tor constitutional prohibition aa now 

understood, waa not begun until 1856, and then the idea ot 

prohibiting the wDJlfacture aa nll u the or liquor 

waa not included. 'l'he prohibitory law ot Bew York state had 

just been declared and in year William 

H. Armstrong• Grand Worthy Patriarch ot the Grand DiTiaion 

ot Sona ot Temperance ot Eastern Hew York• propoaed and 

a plan tor a prohibitory amendment to the state 

Thia plan he rec0111111ended to the Grand DiTiaion 

in J'amiary. 185'7• urging that it would be an appeal directly 

to the people• to be decided by them by ballot. attar the 

Ul8ndment ahoul4 have passed one i•g1alature and then again 

ahould have paaaed the succeeding legialature. chosen atter 

three aontha publication ot the amendlllent. Hia report stated 

that Uthe propoaed ... ndment ahould pua su.ch an ordeal• 

the aovereign people determining thr1ee in taTor. 

the moral ettect would inaure ita enforcement, and on 

good truita themaelvea on every hand• the popularity 

ot prohibition woul4 beoome univeraal in the state• and the 

ot the tNedoa trom the .erlla ot intemperance would 

become perpetual. llr. Armatrong alao urged that no remedJ' 

would be etteotive until prohibition waa put into the 

conat1tution 1taelt.(2) The Gran4 at thia 

gave the plan 1ta unan1llloua endorsement• which waa renewed 

at three aubaequent aeaaiona. The aaendment by 

Mr. Armatrong waa worded aa tollows1 

•The ot intoxicating ahall not be 11cenaed 
or allowed in thia State excepting tor chemical• medicinal 
or manutacturing and then only under reatrictift 
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regulationa to be made b7 the It ahall be the 
duty of' tha to preacribe proper f'or 
the sale of' liqu.ora 1n ri.o1ation or thia provision. aueh 
11quon being hereby declared a common nuiaanc•• and liable 
to 
Although aaa of.bnt t9111peranoe or Rew York also 

gave their endorsement to prohibition. no 

practical atepa 119" taken until the legialative aeaaion of' 

1860 when• largely through the inrlu.enoe or the Sona or 
Temperanee, the t'ollGlring joint resolution wu introduced 

into the aenatea 

· •Buo1ftd. (it' the Aaaembly concur). 'l'hat the Conatitution 
of' the 8ta£e be amended aa tolloni 

"Tba Nle of' 1ntm.oat1ng liquors u a beverage 
hereby prohibited• and no law shall be enacted or be in 
tore• atter the adoption of' this ft.'.'18Ddment to authorise auch 

and the bf' law the 
neONH1"J' t'inea and tor any violation of' 

The senate approved. thia joint March 13• 186~• b7 

a vote of' 30 7eaa (29 republicans and 1 democrat) to 6 

(all and the concurred on April 5• 1861• 

by 69 7eaa to 33 n&J'B. The endoraement of' the next 

required bef'ore the amendment could go to 

the people• but the Civil War broke out and the 

was dropped. The plan tor putting prohibition into the 

constitution never got beyond the stage or a resolution. 

and it remained f'or Kanaaa to take that atep nearly twenty 

later. Bo more heard or that propoaed amendment 

to the Bew York constitution and the later campaigna of' the 
170s and apparently bore no relation to thia pioneer 

movement.(3) 11:r. Armatong wrote of' the def'eat of' the amendment: 
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•1t will be observed that the atep wae their lthe 
amendment paaaage by the state assembly on the 
5th or April, 1861. Alu I that it that dateJ for in 

thereaf'ter the cannon-shot fired at Fort Sumter 
not in the great war of the rebellion, but 
shattered the tair ot the first prohibitory 
constitutional -n411lent ever puaed by the legislature ot 
any 

•It 1a to ehow how the Civil Wa~ prevented all 
f'urther aucceaat'ul of the subject; and when 
the war••• over the demoralization induced by it• on the 
subject f'.'t liquor drinking, prevented any for many 

a1'tel"llllrd.•(4) 

More than a decade allowed to atter the 

agitation tor oonatitutional prohibition before enthua1um 

tor the movement again arou.aed. The idea probably 

intermittently in local temperance societies and 

church••• and, in tact, u will be noted later, it been 

olaimed that ccmatitutional prohibition pressed by the 

preaident or the Xanau State Temperance Society upon 

that in 186'7. There ia definite contemporary 

record during the middle '70a of considerable aggitation 

1n tor a national prohibitory amendment. The 

annual oonf'erenoe ot the Methodist Episcopal church, 

held at April 1-6• 1874 adopted a resolution 

declaring tor •an amendment to the Constitution of the 

Un1ted. which shall forever prohibit the importation, 

manufacture an4 aale ot all alcoholic in all the 

and ot the United Stat••• and urged 

•their people• to join with them in petitioning Oongreaa 

tor leg1alation.(5)-. A atate temperance convention at 

Topeka in August ot the aame year resolved that it favored 

"the puaage ot a national law prohibiting the importation 

ot alcoholic or their manufacture and sale aa a 



beverage. 1n. all the of the United and 

the D1•tr1ot of CelWllbiaJ and that .. are in favor of an 

amendment to the Oonatitution of the United. whioh 

~orever prohibit 1n. al.l the territori•• and states 
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of the Union the importation, menutaoture or aale of all 

fel'lllented or llquora to be used aa a beverage.•(6) 

In 18'76 the ncond •DD»•l aeet1ng of the State 

League oonvene4 1n. the llethod.iat church at 

Lawrence. On Jam1U7 286 the second day of the meeting, 

with aome delegate• present. there••• 

adopted a •that be forwarded to the 

of the United Stat•• asking for an to 

the Conat1tution prohibiting the :memJf'aoture, importation, 

and sale of alcoholic Reverend Fisher 

waa present both on this occaa1on and at the :meeting of the 

convention 1n Topeka the ,-ear before. But credit for 

the revival of interest in oonatitut1onal 

prohibition moat often given to B. F. Parker, of Manaton, 

Wiaconaln. In 18'15 Jlr. Parker recommended conatitutional 

prohibition the line of ~ction to be follwed b7 the 

Independent Order of Good. 1n hla atate-(8) and 

in 18'16~ •• Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of the 

Good. Templa:ra, he included the recommendation 1n 

annual report.(9) Be continued to hold office in the 

Grand Lodge and beginning 1n 18'76 wu for 

aenral a repreaentative to the Right Worthy Grand 

Lodge. In 1885 he became Right Worthy Grand Secretary- of 
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the order. Dou'btleaaly he exerted inf'luenoe tor hie idea ot 

prohibition in tha national order; and it 

another man 1'roJll Theodore D. Kanouae, who, 

Right Worthy Grand Tnaplar. presented the tollcnring report to 

the annual or the Right Worthy Grand Lodge 1n May, 

18781 

•A ai:mple enactment being oonatantly set 
aside b'J' the lower You who 
have had experience in enforcing agalnat the trattio 
in alcoholio know how often you have been met by 
thia oonatitutional quibble. *ft baa ociiiirred to some or the friend.a ot temperance 
1n that the t1rat and moat important legal atep 
in their war against intemperance waa to secure an amendment 
to their State Cenat1tution 'torever prohibiting the 
trattio,' that it might be a sure tor and a 
aeana by which to aTold being---rai'rown out ot court on 

grounda. 1*(10) 

At the eighth national temperance convention held at 

Chicago, June~, 1875, A. Powell, aecretllr'J' ot tha National 

Temperance Society. ottered a calling tor a 

national prohibition amendment, and in lovember the board 

or or the society sent a memorial to Congress 

petitioning tor auch an amendment to the federal conatitution. 

(11) It rill be remembered that this the same year in 

which Kr. Parker ot la reported to have recommended 

the policy ot putting prohibition into the constitution. 

The platform ot tha national prohibition party in 1876 

adTocated a federal constitutional prohibitory amendment. 

Temperance ot them asking tor a national 

prohibitory amendment, began coming into both branches ot 

trom atates about 1877. llan.7 ot these 
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were bJ' the Rational Temperance Sooiety.(12) 

In the hOllae ot on Deoember 12. 1876• HelU"'J' 

w. Blair# a h-om Bew Hampshire• 1nt1"0d:u.ced the 

joint reaolut1on propoaing a federal prohibitory 

-ndment. The tirat ot the tour the resolution 

wu in the tollcnring words1 

•Prom and atter the year ot our Lord 1900 the :manut'aoture 
and ot d1atilled alcoholic intoxicating or 
alcoholie intozicating any part ot whioh obtained 
by or prooeaa equivalent thereto. or any 
intoxicating 11quora mixecl or adulterated with ardent apirita 
or with any poiaon whateyer. except tor medicinal• 
achanloal• oh..S.oal and aoientitio and tor use 
in the &nJ11'here within the United States and the 
Territories thereof• oease; an4 the illlportation ot 
auoh rrom foreign and. countries to the United 

and Terrltori••• and the exportation of auoh 
rrom and the transportation thereof within and through any 
pan et thia eOW1try• except tor the uae and purpoaea 
atoreaaid• shall be• and hereby le• forever thereafter 
prohibited.• 

11b11e propoaed lllll9ndment excepted beer and wine t'l"Olll the 

operation ot conatitutional prohibition. it increased the 

people'• power 1n the to prohibit the importation or. 

and interatate comeroe in• these lighter drinka.(13) The 

resolution referred to the eoanit\ee on judiciary and 

waa au.pported by ita author in an able apeeoh on December 

2'7. llr. Blair introduced the aame proposed amendment into 

the houae ot repreaentatlvee in Janu&r7, 1878• and it waa 

again referred. to the committee on judiolary, which took no 

actlon.(14) In diaouaaing the introduction ot the pro-

hibitory amendllent idea into the national Congreaa it 

interesting to note that early 1n 1881 Senator Preston B. 

PlWllb• or introduced• at the request or the Bational 
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Tapennae Seo1eq anc1 Pllb11oat1an Bou••• the tlnt jotna 

PNolut1on oalling ta a thorough-going national prohibitlGll 

aandJBMlte It - t'z I 14 in I 

•The wmtaotuN and aale or all intoxioating 11quon. 
and the importation or auoh liquora t'rom tore1gn oountr1e•• 
exoept ta me4ioa1 an4 meohanioal purpose•• in 
any portion or tba Un1ted States and Territories thereor. are 
rore"Nr prohibited.• 

Thia m tha firat wndnmlt to make no 

among brewed and rermmted 11quora and to oall 

tor 1-d1ate prohibition. Tlie 

resolution to the jud1oiar;r oOlllldttee• and th8 h01111e tU1"118d 

it onr to a •se1eot Calllld.ttee on the Alaoholie Liquar 

'l'ratr1o•• but no aot1on thereon wu taken 1n either bod7. 

liP. Blair• now a -.ber or the • introduced 1n 

bod7 a propNal ta a proh1bit017 amendment to 

the one 1nbodlloe4 bJ' h1II 1n the hoWle.(1&) Jut while both 

Plmab and Blair oontlnued to lnbocluoe proposals tor 

prohibition 11118Dd11mta during the nezt tew 79ara. and 'llh11• 

abd.lar were brought terwud bJ' othera. 

tailed 1:o take aotion on th•u,(16) 

Abotlt 18'1'7 tanperanae woPkera 1n began to 

work 1n behalf or coutitut1onal prohibition• and the 

001!liiODWNlth ••• agitated tram one end to the other upon the 

q11eation. A large number~ pet1t1ona were presented to tha 

3'7.498 oltiaena• a or more or 
and three important branch•• ot the 

ohuroh• uked ti. law-naking body not to upon tb8 

or temperanoe bllt lo prcwide the maohiner,- bJ' which 
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the yotera ot the atate might settle it in accordance with 

the will or the :majority.(17) A bill propaing the submission 

ot a amendment. forever prohibiting the sale 

or intoxicating in wu introduced in 1878 

but it wu defeated• the tinal vote in the senate standing 

lS tor and 14 againat.(18) 

The or the topio or pr_oh1bit1on by ... ndment 

or the constitution now rapidly becoming general 

Suuel D. Baat1ng•• or Wiaconain• sent "t'llrious 

in 1878 to the Rational Prohibitionist. st. to the 

llaine Temperance JOlll"Dal• Portland• to the Investigator., Bew 

York. and to the Rational Temperance Advocate. Rew York• in 

whloh he the or the question. In the 

same year the Western Indiana yearly meeting or 

favored a prohibitory- amendment tor Indiana. 

(19) clmrchea and temperance societiea took up the 

The Rational tor December 2•• 
1878 published an artiole on Constitutional Amendment. 

addressed to temperance people everywhere. which appeared 

in several succeeding issues ot the paper and which said 

in parts 

•we., the undersigned• believing that the t111le come 
tor our to advance. have determined to petition the 
coming to submit to a vote or the people an 
amendment to the conatltution entirely prohibiting the 
:manufacture and sale ot intoxicating drinks within the 
jurladiction or their respective stat••• 

• * * "Pl•••• oo-operate with the triends or the good cause 
by tor and circulating the then aend the 
aame to your Senator and Representative, with the requeat 
that they preaent them and act in your behalf by voting tor 
and advocating the or constitutional amendment. 
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•a,- ao doing all the 00\llltiea and in the 
d1tterent States will be heard and the Leg1alature will be 
c0111p9lled to act.• 

'l'he namee ot tweney-three tollcnred• inoluding 

ot temperanoe editor•• 

etc •• moat ot them apparently trom Illinois and 

The article then stated that titteen in 

postage nnt to the Kat1onal would 

bring a supply ot petitions and to anyone. In-

cluded 1n the article wu a quotation .t'rOlll B. Gratz Brown. a 

prominent MinGUl'i pol1tio1an and tormer governor ot tba 

who waa reported•• saying: 
nA oonat1tut1onal amendment baa great advantage over 

any other ahape in which prohibition can be put. in that it 
permanent. at the mercy ot judicial interpretation• 

and o~l• greater reapeot trom themaelv••• 
•1t into the f'undalllental oompact tram beneath 

and not trom abov•• and thua the strongest 
aasurance ot a :publio autt1oient to auatain it it 
oalled out.•(201 

Kansas 1• preeminent the tirat to submit and 

adopt a proh1b1to17 amend:nlent. but the same end being 

approached at the same time 1n other atatea. although the 

culm!.nation ot the movement outaide ot Kanaaa not 

reached until aome years later. The Fourteenth Annual 

Report ot the Bat1onal Temperance Society and Publication 

Hou••• in May• 1879, noted that during the preceding year 

•important have been auap1oioualy begun to secure 

ot the national and State Conat1tut1ona 

to prohibit the making and vending ot intoxicating 

It more and more clearly that total abstinence ia 

the only true, aaf'e and righteous position tor the individual• 
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an4 ab•olute prohibition th• correct pol107 ror the State." 

(21) It 1• aomewhat dirticult to determine who 1a entitled 

to the credit ot first giving practical form to the :movement 

whioh began to :aake a atir lllllOng the te:mperance people ot 
Iewa and Kana•• 1n 1878. B. F. Wright, ot City, 

Iowa, clal:ma the honor. According to hie atate:men.t • he 

auggeated. tha oonat1tut1onal method 1n 1878 te 

Jira. J. Bllen Poater, who wae then conducting a d1atr1ot 

of the WOJ1111D'• Te:mperanoe Union in Cbarle• 

City. Mr•• rinally agreed that it waa beat to follow 

thla method• and• u chainum ot the legialatiYe oommittee or 
the w. c. '1'. u •• 8he elaborated Mr. rlewa 1n a 

report that ahe made to the w. c. T. u. convention. 

At abou.t the•- time the Good Te:mplara of were alao 

t0l'lllll.at1ng plana tor adyooating tha addition ot prohibition 

to the Kanaaa ocmat1tution. The movement in Iowa. however. 

reaohecl oona1Dm11Ation later than in the auntlower atate. 

Parthel"DlOre, it BJ.at not be forgotten that in Iowa. and in 

Kan••••• well• the majority ot temperance people at thia 

time oonaidered it more deairable to labor ror a perreoted 

than to the apparently hopeleaa demand ror 

constitutional prohibition. In 1879-1880, thew. c. T. u. 
ot kaaaohuaetta, Ohio, Indiana and Illinoia monater 

to their aenral leg1alaturea aak1ng ror 

oonatitutional aaendment• to be submitted. to popular vote. 

The petition aent to the Ill1no1a in 1879 by 

the ettorta ot thew. c. T. u. 1a to haw contained 
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100.000 namea.(21) Petitiona from temperanoe organizationa 

and .tram-•• mNtinga of were ooming into the 

legislature ot 'l'he aenate ot this atate in 

1879 adopted a reaolution oalling tor the aub1111aa1on ot • 
prohibitory amendaent • . Ohio had a conatitutional 8Jll8ndment 

aasooiation to inaugurate• campaign to secure prohibition 

in the tundawe11tal la• ot the Bew York• 

and other atatea were also IIIOTing in the s--- direction as 

Kansu.(24) 

It we mq b'llst the aoeou.nt g1TeD bJ' Renrend H. D. 

Fiaher 1n hi• book•,!!!!,!!!!~~ Goapel.(25) it waa 

Reverend.Fisher hillaelt 11ho drew up an4 presented to the 

Ia.Dau State 'f9111peranoe Society the . .t'irat ever 

ef'tered to a convention 1n any state meaor1aliz1ng the 

atate legialature to submit the question of legal pro-

hibition bJ' eonat1tut1onal.amendment and enaotment to a 

vote of the people. The-hnaaa State Temperance Society 

... formed 1n Lawrence in 1866 an4 Reverend Risher elected 

it• tlrat pres14ent.(26) It n.s while holding thia position. 

in 186'7• that he ottered reaolution• which waa supported 

by J.B. MeAtee an4 other t-peranoe advocate•• and 

opposed b7 George -r. Anthon7. later governor e.t' Kan•••• 
Benjud.n Jt1nca1d an4 othera. Although all the women in the 

oonvention voted tor the it tailed 'bJ' a maa11 

vote. •1 then took 'lll'f reaolut1on•• Reverend Fisher. 

•t1aU11ted it in the face of the eneJ117 and to thfnll, 

'Gentlemen• we nail thia proposition to the ma.at-head of the 
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good ahip Teaperano•• an4 we will never our 

till 1• re4Nmed• and the national conatitution 

amended• f'oreftr prohibiting the manuf'aoture. importation 

and sale of' intozioat1ng liquors as a beTerage1••(27) 

Af'ter 186'1 there little or no mention of' constitution-

al prohibition in the until 18'1• and 1875 when•• 

a1ready noted a nU11ber of' organisations ezprest 

1n f'aTOr of' a strong tederal prohibitory 

uaendment. 'l'he next move ot any eignitioance that occurred 

in with reapeot to prohibition wu 
executed in 1878 Ullder the 1mpetua ot the enthuaiu:m ot J. 

R. Detwiler. an temperance advocate living at·Oaage 

who senral later became a member of' the 

l:anaaa leg1alature. Jha. Detwiler was stirred to action b7 
the liquor men•• tlagrant Tiolation ot the license law. 

"They aold on the Sabbath 1n a more or lees detiant manner.• 

he aays. •They to all who could put up the 

mon.,--habitual were aeldom• it ever. refused so 

long aa they could beg. borrow or ateal the meana to pay.• 

Even when the had no money with wh1oh to pay. 

aecordlng to Detwiler. they were often given liquor for 

eleanlng making tire•• and 

to this zealou.:a temperance worker were the 

ot the liquor sellers to induce retormed men to 

break their pledg••• and the declaration then made• it the 

ettorta were au.coeaatu.l, that "•o long •• liquor was made 
and sold, it would be cl1"unk.• A general demand tor more 
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atringent anti-liquor was ar1a1ng f'rom all 

ot the state. Bever having believed 1n the lioenae 

Detwiler strongly impressed with the conviction 

that the U.. had o ... to secure a prohibitory liquor law. 

He waa told that auoh a law would be unconstitutional. There-

upon i. he began to reason that "it wr conatitut1on 

f'orbade the enaot.-nt a prohibitory liquor l••• 11110h 

kine and Vel'IIIOllt ba4 maintained tor ao with auoh 

good it ahould be uumded so that we oould protect 

agd.nat the gNJWing evils ot deatroying 

tnt'tic.• He beoame convinced that there••• no 

oonatitutional obatruct1on in the way and conolude4 that 

the ot a eanatitutional uaenchlent at'f'orded. an 

exoellent method ot measuring public sentiment on the saloon 

qu.eation. It maintained that public senti~ent wu not 

prepu-ed tor a -aaure ao radical aa the prohibition of the 

liquor trat't'1o and that a law not backed. b7 publio "ntiment 

would f'ail of en1'or••••nt; but he -1nta1ned that a 

conat1tut1ona1 aaia~t could not be adopted until public 

aenthaent was ready tor it and• if' adopted. by a popular 

vote• would haft th.a neceaaary backing to ••cure entorce-

ment. He argued that while. under the operation ot the 

li .. nae l••• the eatabliahment of' the aaloon was lef't to 

the decision of' the rea1dent ot the city, •~ or village. 

the aon ••• place4 in nearly as great peril aa his 
city couain• and. that criminals eclucated in saloons preyed 

upon the f'al"Jller continually. Since court expeneea were 
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levied upon f'armer and merchant alike• it seemed to him only 

f'air that both aould be eonaul.ted concerning "the eatabliah-

•nt so destructive of' the peaoe, happineaa 

and proaperity ot' the entire population or the state.• The 

more he conaidered the the stronger became hia 

impreaaion that it wu and that the time to 

had cma. Be determined to make the ef'f'ort. His atep 

waa to write an artiole on the in which the liquor 

tratt'ic - •properly characterized," and to take the article 

to th• local paper t'or publication over his name. The 

The editor read it, drew pencil through the 

aentenoes, and. that it' Det~iler would permit the article 

to be printed toned down he would publish it. Detwiler 

took the article and let't the ottice 1n diaguat. A day or 

two later he related thia circumstance to a friend, J. J. 

Field.a, 1'ho a practical printer and an ardent 

proh1bit1oniat. suggested that it Detwiler desired 

to get the aeheme before the people• he ought to eatablish 

a temperanoe paper. Detwiler waa auttic1ently wrought up to 

the with favor, and he closed a 

contract with f'or the publication ot' one 

oopiea or a aeven-eolumn folio newapaper, and the 

Teaperanoe Banner afloat in October, 1878.(28) 

paper, which waa to be highly in1'1uential in the con teat 

over oonatitutional prohibition, was tor the t'irst year a 

monthly, t'or the next six montha a aemi-aonthly, and tar the 

raa1n1ng IIOJltha ot' ita existence a weekly. During 
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period it maintained~ peraiatent. untiring ettort on 

the part or Detwiler. and with but little t'rom 

the temperance workera ot Kanau. He waa probably encouraged 

to start paper• however. by a resolution which had been 

adopted. at a .. et1ng ot county Good at 

Chanute. Ianaaa, ln Auguat, and which reads 
9 Reaolve4, That we :reel the need ot a paper in 

to advocate the ot our Order, and that .. here~ 
pledge ouraelve• to do all in our power to place on a sound 

Ul'J paper that may be that will taith.tull7 
detend our 

At the time ot meeting there were in the oounty 22 

lodge• ot Good with a -benhlp ot 929,- record 

tor the it clai:med,-and. oonaequently, even 

though the aupport tlw paper received waa scanty, it waa 

probably more than would have been given to it anywhere else 

1n ltanau at the thle. ( 29) The aubacription price ••• at 

first tit'ty but later it was raiaed to seventy-five 

Politically, the paper favored the republican party, 

the editor believed thia party to be 

right in principlea.(30) Bever did it advocate the 

prohibition party 1110vement.(31) It declared. itself' to be 

•a temperance newspaper dedicated to the great Temperance 

Reform, Oonatitutional Prohibition, and the elevation ot 

hUJ1&Dit7.•(32) and aiming to report short ot general 

interest well brief about •every Temperance 

movement 1n the land.• ( 33) 

The tlrat iaaue ot the Banner bore the .tollowing 

editorial entitled Prohibition: 
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8 The aentilllent er the people ot Kana•• la no doubt in 
favor ot the prohibition or the liquor trat'tlo, and 1t the 
f'r2.enda ot th!• meaaure will unite upon some line ot action 
we will aucceect. and that speedily. 

"we verily believe that the temperance element can be 
united upon the following plan ot action: 

•t.et ua get up a 1110nater petition the Legialature 
to aubJl1t to the ot the State a conatitutional 
amendment• prohibiting the manufacture, sale or importation 
ot 1ntox1oat1ng 11q11ora within the jur1adict1on or tbe State. 

8 Th1s propoaltlon would be entirely tree trom political 
influence. an4 there would be no aide 1asuea to divide ou.r 
toroea; hence we woul.d be united and present a solid tront. 
The propoa1t1on 1• ao ta1r, ao reaaonabl•• that anr 
Leg1alature would not DAD to reject the petition. 

•When thla measure 1• preaented to the votera ot 
State, 1n. a plain, atralghttorward manner, without 
connecting with any other interest, it will be cari•ied by 
auch an ovel"ll'h•Jm1ng -jority as to aurprlae its moat 
enthua1aat1c f'r!.enda, and make ua wonder why we allowed the 
monster evil to extat in our lllidat ao long. I 
hope that the teaperanoe ot the State will give 
aubject oona1deration. Now the time. to act. How 
la tha tiJlla tor vietory. The people are aroused upon thla 
subject, and we eannot tall. Let ua ral.ly to the standard 
ot Le~ Prohibition ••• 

We don't mean to be encumbered with any party 
ahacklea ••• but reat our oause upon the juatice or 01111 

and truating 1n the good. sense•~ the people tor auoo••••• 
This stand wu Nintorced in aucceedlng issues by all the 

un.al tor proh1b1t1on. A section in each issue 

al.led Bd1tOP1a1 Sgulbll contained brlet auch 

theHI 

"A reformed. drunkard 1• not 1n a saloon. 
"Moral au.u1on a man out ot the ditoh and 

him trca g1n• but he liable to tall. 
8 11eftl supported by Legal. Prohibition rill tree 

our. camtl"Y from the blighting and withering curse ot 
intemperance."(M) 

Armed with a bundle or the t1rst IIUlllber ot the Banner, 

Detwiler attended. the Grand LAdge or the Independent Order 

ot Good Templa.ra ot l'.anaa•• at Fort Scott, October 3, and 

d1atr1bute4 h1a 'l'h.e propoa1t1on set torth therein 
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wa1 received with great favor by the membera ot the lodg•• 

wlliil prooeecled to adopt the following resolution ottered by 

J,. J. Fieldas 

•aeaolve4, That w•• u a Grand. Lodge, petition the 
Legialature ol the State ot Kan•••• that they do submit to 
the people ot State, at the ballot box a eonatitutional 
amendment prohibiting the importation. and manuf'acture 
of 1ntox1oat1ng liquore within the boandary of the aforesaid 
State." 

A cmmnittee, composed of J. J. Fielda, and L. 

Brown, appointed to prepare the petition and preaent the 

same at the aitting of the next legislature.(35) 

The committee dratted the petition and it waa out 

to the two bJ1ndred aubordinate lodges ot the atate tor 

circulation among the Detwiler printed a copy of 

the petition in the Banner(36) in this tol"llls 

"! Petition. 

·•To the Senate and Assembly of the State of Xanaaa 1 
•The underaigned of the Stat~ ot Kana••• 

reaidenta of---- county, respectrully and earnestly pray 
your honorable body, to adopt at your and 
1Ubm1t tor rat1tication to the ot the State u duly 
and legally provided, an ... ndment ·to the State conat1tut1on• 
to toreve~ prohibit, exoept tor the purpose ot medical and 
other aoiencea, art and mechanism, -the manutacture an4 sale 
ot intoxicating within the jurisdiction of' this State. 

•we further pray that the present license law be 
immediately repealed and. a prohibitory law be enacted 1n 

that will atford ua immediate relief f'rom the evil• 
of intemperance and protect until the conatitutiona1 
IDMUldm.ent becomes a law.• 

were urged to copy thia form, ae many 

poaaible, and send them to Detwiler on ,no 

before Janu&r71. Copiea of the petition were alao printed 

1n other temperance 

The second biennial seasion or the legialature met at 
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Topeka on .1'1111111119714t 18'79. Both houaea were overwh.ellll1ngly 

republican. Lpum U. Hmaphrey' • ot MontgOlllery county• who 

became governor in 1889• waa elected preaident ot the senate. 

and Sidney Clark•••~ Lawrence. waa choaen ot the 

house. The ot the legialature had been elected with 

little direct reterenoe to the temperance question. but• 

aeeording to A. Troutman. one ot the atate•a 

temperance -n and who many af'terward beeame 11eutenant-

gevernor ot •th• period ot agitation and 

01"gan1nt1on throllgh wh1oh the waa and the 

general demand tor NJl!341al leg1alat1on 1n the 

••• election ot t8JIIJ)erance While 

pi-oh1b1tlon. or temperance leg1alat1on. waa not a direot 

iaaue, the selection ot this ot legislator• was due to 
the cond1t1ona produced. by the agitation and the organization 

ot preoeding yeara. Without really knowing 1t. the people 

elected a legislature. a majority or whom could be relied 

upon to atand 111.galnst the aaloon. in whatever torm the iaaue 

might be presented.•(3'7) Among the ot the state 

the were in good repute. The Republican Da117 

JOUJ"Dal.(88) tor 1natanoe. remarked ed1tor1a1171 

•The this year look better than they used 
to. Tb.e7 better. Theydlrink much leas wh1akez. What 
whiskey they do drink 111 ot much better qual.1t7. They go to 
bed earlier. They get up to break1'aat. TheJ' bring their 

with them and board at private Th8'J' know more 
about taota and t1gures. They have read more. and can write 
better. they have more 1ndiv1dlul~t1y. They are leas like 
1dUlllb cattle driven.' They vote with more intelligence. and 
hence •1th more independence.• 

And a correspondent ot the Olathe Leader commented that in 
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Topeka membera the legialature were not seen 

saleona and that they were the moat orderly nt ot 

that the writer had ever aeen in the capital.(39) A 

lioenae law than the one 1n ertect -• probably 

expected or the legislature or 1879; but the action taken 

was a and nen the el[l)ectationa or 

Governor st. John.. 

The -a•ag• ot Governor st. John del~~,vered on 

Januar,- 16 to a joint ot the aenate and the 

had th1a to aay on the au.bject ot t-perance1 

•Th• ot temperance. in relation to the 
ot 1ntox1oating liquON a beverage, baa ocoupied the 
attention ot the people ot Kan••• to auch an extent. that I 
teel lt 1111' duty to call yOIU" attention to some or 
and it a remedy therefor. Much been 

ot late yeara aboat hard and extraTagant and 
1••• ot money; and in this connection I desire 
to call your attention to the tact that here in 
where our people are at leaat aa sober and temperate are 
tOlllld in any ot the in the Weat, the money spent 
annually tor intoxicating liquora would defray the entire 

or the state government• including the care and 
maintenance of all its charitable Agricultural 
College. Bomal. School, State and Pen1tentillrJ'--
and all tor something that, inatead or making mankind nobler, 
purer and better• baa not only left dark trail or misery, 
poverty and crime, but direct etrect•• aa shown by the 
otticial report, have our state with 105 ot 

present inmatea. 
•could we but dry up this great evil that consumes 

annually ao much wealth and destroys the phyaieal• moral 
and mental ot victims, we would hardly need 

or police. 
•1 .fully realize it la easier to talk about the evils 

tlcnring f'rom the ot intoxicating liquors a beverage 
than it ia to provide a remedy for them. I! it could be 
tully aocompliahed.• I lllll clearly ot the opinion that no 
greater bleaaing could be conferred by you upon the people 
of this state than to absolutely and forever prohibit the 
manut'aoture. importation and or intoxicating 
a beverage. But JIUIDY people that a prohibitory law 
coq!_1 not. or at least would not. be enf'orced, and that any 
law oannot be or not enforced ia worse than no law at all. 
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lieve that any ln in.tended to., and the etrect or which would 
be to pl"ODlote the moral, phyaical and mental condition of' 
mankind would not be rightly enforced. Yet, deair1ng the 
pasaage ot no law in relation to the ent'oreement ot which 
there could be any doubt, and with a view to the adoption 
or auch meaaurea only aa will be backed up and enforced by 
the moral aent1ment ot our people, I respectfully oall y011r 
attention to the tirat aection or what oommonly known•• 
the dramahop act, which as roll01r11: 

••setore a drualhop 11oenae, tavel"!l license or grocery 
lioense be granted to any peraon applying ~or the 
same, suoh person, 1t' applying tor a townahip 
present to the tribunal transacting county bua1nesa a 
petition or reoOlllllendation signed by a majority of' the 

or the ot twenty-one ot age and over, 
both male and female, in which such dramllhop, tavern or 
grocery 1a to be kept1 or it the same 1a to be kept in any 
incorporated cit,' or town, then to the city cou.ncil thereof', 
a petition signed by a majority ot the of' the warf., 
ot twent,--one ot age and over, both male and tamale, 
in whioh drulshop, tavern or grocery 1• to be kept, 
reoOJIIIHllding auoh as a tit person to keep the 
and requesting that a license be granted to him for such a 
purpoaes Provided, That the corporate authorities ot cities 
of' the tirat anaaecond class may., ordinance diapenae with 
petition mentioned 1n this aection. 

•And earnestly recommend that said section be am.ended 
by out the proviso therein contained, an4 requiring 
the party desiring a under said section to publish 
hia petition, with the ot the thereto, in 
some nnapaper printed and or general circulation in the 
town, city or township in which he to obtain such 
license; or, in case no newspaper ao then 1n 
aome newspaper published in the county and of' general 
circulations and thua place all the cit1e•• and town-
&h1pa in the state, 1rreapeotive ot the particular to 
which th97 belong, on an equal tooting• and let the people 
in each looality settle this question tor themaelvea."(40) 

Oona1dering the conservative viewa ot the governor•• 

predecessors. th1a waa a radical recommendation, but it was 

eona1atent with everything that he had aai4 on the aubject 

prior to tillle. He waa known aa an advocate of total 

abstinence• and had even tavored a prohibitory license ln 

in a speech at B1mark Grove,(41) but there i• no record ot 

hie ever having expressed himaelf" on the aubject ot 



prohibition by oona1;1tut1onal amendment. The Kanaaa law 

waa already working fairly well in the places to which it 

applied and. there were few lioenaed saloons outside ot those 

in the cities. St. John's measage,was. indeed. a practical 

statement ot about all he could expect the legislature to 

grant under existing oonditions, and the tact that he waa 

finally enabled to endorse a atronger policy than he had 

recommended not detract trom hia courage and sincerity. 

He may have telt that too radical a recoanendation would 

only have arrayed againat the temperance oauae in 

the republican party which were needed to atrengthen the 

liquor regulations. When he later was attacked tor 

advocating the policy which he did, he replied that the 

11Uggeated local option would have reaulted in practical 

prohibition.(42) He also pointed out that he had peraonally 

taken atrong grounds in favor ot the prohibition ot the . 
manutaoture, importation and aale ot intoxicating in 

message, that while prohibition waa preferable to local 

option• local option waa altogether preferable to any ayatea 

ot license, and. that local option wou1d tend to lead the 

people finally to prohibition.(4~) 

But while st. John'• on temperance did not 

:tul.till the wishes ot the moat extreme temperance men. they 
the met with tull approval ot many moderates. and the thorough 

diaapproval of the anti-temperance group and eapecially or 

the liquor men. Sol Miller, editor ot the !£2z Chier, 

attacked the practical reaulta of prohibition editorially 
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and deolu-ecl that prohibition no part or republican faith. 

( 41) The German Freie Pre•••• at Leavenworth, d1acuaaed the 

temperance section or the with hatred and 

venom• 

• •••• Tha legial•ture• we hope• will not take t'urtber 
notice or the rotliah proposals made by the governor with 
reference to the change 1n the existing license law. That 
part or the •••age ia not st. John had tor 

been mown the leader of the temperance people and 
baa made no aecret of h1a warped v1ewa on th1a polnt ••• st 
John ••• would with tha greateat pleaaure aign a tmaperanoe 
law and put it into etteot with all mellDII possible to him ••• 

8 The salvation-of the ant1-tuaperanoe people 1n 
the present leglalatur•••• 

9 It ia hard to aay what 1• to be hoped or reai-ed from 
the and is cautioned."(~)' 

The gOTernor. however. received communications 

approval of temperance stand from many 

temperance people and. temperance organizations. From 

Leavenworth• tor came a petition or H. c. Fields, 

preaident or the You.th'• Temperance Alliance or that place, 

reconmending the passage or the governor•• proposed 

maendment of tlw dram shop act.(46) Again, the executive 

committee of the Kansas State Temperance Union, at a 

meeting at which St. John• the president or the organization, 

••• not present• resolved that the reconnendations or the 

regarding the drUI act be embodied 

in a petition which was to be circulated throughout the 

and then presented to the leglslature.(47) 

St. John'• met with approval and diaapproval 

among lll&DY or the legislature and various billa 

dealing with the liquor situation were introduced. '.rhe 
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ensuing in the and waa close and. 

bitter. On January 21 the measure 

dealing with the liquor tn.t'~io brought forward by 

Senator D. Gra••• ot' Independenc~. 'l'hi• eenate bill 

llumber 17• providing tor the amendment of the dr .. act 

ot' 1868. The c1&7 following introduction it 

referred to the eoad.tte• on judiciary, which reported it 

back on. the thirtieth with the reoommendation that it be 

referred to the comittee on retrenchment and reform. On 

February lo& the cOJlllllttee on retrenohment reported the bill 

baok to the senate and recommended that aenate bill Jhmber 

32 be in place, whioh was agreed to.("8) 

The latter blll waa introdu.ced on January 24 by Senator 

John 'l. Bradley, ot' Counoll Grove, and t1ret retern4 to 

the committee on ju4iciar,-. It recalled t'rom this 

committee. however, and to the ccmmd.ttee on retrenohment 

and. reform, which reportecl it favorably on February 7.(49) 

The bill a strong local option meaaure, readings 

•o ACT 

•To amend ohapter &5 the General ot 
entitled, 'An Act to and taverna, and 
to regulate the sale ot intoxicating and 
au.pplenaental to eaid act. 

•a.:3t enacted by the Legialature ot th• State ot 
•seot10D 1. That Seotion 1 ot ohapter 35 of the 

of 1868• entitled, 'An act to 
and and to regulate the ot 1ntold.cat-

1ng be amended. •• to read tollows1 Section 
1. Before a drualhop license, tavern lioenae, or grocery 
license be granted to any person applying tor the 
same, such person, it applying f~r a township lioenae, 

to the tribmlal transacting aounty buaine••• a 
petition or recommendation, aigned by at least t..,._thirda 
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o.t the o.t the township•• o.t twenty-one years o.t 
age and over. both male and remal•• in which said dramahop• 
taverp or grocery ia to be kept .-or it the aeme 1• to be 
kept in any in~orated city or town. then to the oity 
eouncll thereof• a petition by of the 
resident• ot the ward• o.t twety-one ot age or over. 
both 11181.e and .temale,. 1D which said drmuhop. tav"rn or 
grocery to be kept,--recommending auoh a tit 

to keep the•-• ~nd requeet1ng that a license be 
granted to him tor suoh pnpose. And the party applying tor 

lioense prove to the tribunal from whom he 
license. by an affidavit attached to petition• that 

the aignaturea to aaid petition~ all genuine• and were 
made by the partlea purporting to have aigned said petition• 
and that each and all of said are over twenty-
one o.t age. and that all of said petitioners are 
actual 1D good faith. o.t the ward in whioh suoh 
drmuhop. tavern or grocery 1a to be kept. 1.t the same ia to 
be kept in any inoorporated or town: Provided• That U &IQ" 
tlotltiou.a are to petition. or it any ot 
the algnaturea to said petition u-e forged• or it any ot 
said signature• have been obtained by talae pretense. or 
by representing to the signing such petition that it 

anything else other than a petition tor a dram ahop 
licenae. taftl"Jl lioenae or grocery license. or. it 
petition be signed by leas than two-thirds of' such 
•• atoreaaid• then• and in all such oaae•• any license granted 
upon or by virtue of aaid petition• shall be null and void• 
and shall be-no protection or defence to the person acting 
under aaid in •~Y action that may be brought against 
suoh person tor selling intoxicating without a 
licenaeJ and in all such actions, the prosecution may prove 
any of the matters herein atated, that render null and void 

license. 
•s.otion 2. That U at any tillle a petition• by a 

majority ol'the and ot twenty-one years and 
ewer. actual resident• in good faith ot any walllin any city 
of State, be presented to the city council ot city. 

not te grant any dramahop lloena•• ta-vern license. 
or grocery lieense• 1D said ward, tor one year from and 
thereafter the date or said petition. then no lloenae to 
intoxicating in said ward shall be granted by the 
aald city counoil tor the apace of or during one year from 
or after the date of said petition. And if at any time, a 
petition. signed. by a :majority ot the males and females or 
twenty-one yeara and over. actual reaidenta in good faith ot 
any tOWDahip 1n this State, ab.all be presented to the 
tribunal tranaaoting county business. requesting said 
tribunal not to grant any dramahop license. tavern 
or grocery lioenae in said township• tor the apace or one 
year from the time or the presentation of said petition to 
aa1d tribunal• then no license to sell intoxicating liquors 
1n said township tor the apace ot and during one year .troa 
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and af'ter the date ot presentation of petition• ah.all 
be Eanted. 

Section a. That Section 3 ot the act to Which thia act 
aaendatory. be and the same is hereby amended so aa to 

read aa tollons Section a. Any without taking out 
or having a license as grocer. drlllll8hop keeper or tanrn 
keeper, which shall• directly or indirectly• aell &nJ' 
apirituou•• vinoua or fermented• or other intoxicating 
liquors, shall be f'1ned in any aum. not more than t'iv• 
hundred dollars tor the first offence; and any person con-
ncted. of' violating these shall tor every second 
or subsequent ottenae be tined in a IIWll not leas than two 
hundred nor more than five hundred dollara,- and in addition 
to said tine shall be imprisoned by confinement 1n the 
county jail tor not than six montha nor more than one 
year. 

9 8eotion 4. That section 1 and 2 of' the act to wh1.ch 
this act 18 amendatory be and the same are hereby replaled. 

•s.otion 5. '.fhia act llhall take e.t'.t'ect an4 be in .t'oroe 
from and af'ter ita pub11oat1on in the Topeka Dail7 
8 I D111Nal ( 50) 

'.fhia bill wu g1Tn. the moat attention by the anti-liquor 

men in the senate because they thought that they were moat 

11ke17 to aeou.re 1ta It went farther than st. John 

had aaked. 1119aaage. it will be remembered• had 

suggested that a petition .t'or liquor lieenae ahould bear 

the Dallle• of' a -.tority of' the men and wcaan. over twenty-

one 7eara ot age 1"981d1ng in the townah1p where the liquor 

wu to be Bradley'• bill required tbe 

signature of' two-third.a ot au.ch c1t1sena. '1'he oppoa1t1on 

ot the liquor men in the aenate ••• aroused againat the 

-..ure. beoauae it repealed the proviao exempting 

ot the t1rat and aeoond olaaa trom the- operationa of' the 

state license Senatore J. H. Oillpatnck• of' 

Leannworth• W1111ma J. Buchan• of' Wyandotte.- w. w. Guthr1•• 

ot Atohiaon. and Loui• H. Meyer•• ot Val.lq Falla-

particularly the three tirat named"!'-were eonapiououa in the 



1'1ght against the bill.(61) A strong liquor lobby worked 

againat it while a tmaperanoe lobby labored 1n it• behalt' 

with equal ene::pgy. '1'he tMi.perance battle 01' the ••••ion 
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waa over it and it made the special order 01' consideration 

day af'ter day. ai4e had a clear majority. 01' the 

40 aenatora, 19 1'aTored the bill• 18 were againat it. and 3 

were undeoi4e4. Thi• a1ignment peraiated 1'or daya 1n the 

eonnittee 01' the whole. Debate oont11D1.ed throughout the 

1'irat hal1' e1' February.(58) On February 1-i Senator R. •• 

WUliama• o1' White c1om1. introduced another temperance 

••1111r•• aenate bill Bullber 115• 11h1ch .... entitled. •i..n 

act to restrain dramahopa and tavern•• an4 to regulate the 

aale 1nto:ldcating liquora.• It went to the oommittee 

on retrenchment• waa referred to the committee 01' the whole 

on Pe'bru.&17 21. and. waa allowed to die on the oalendar.(53) 

c. •• Kellogg, or C1&7 C9nt•r• introduced aenate bill Humber 

150,. another anti-liquor measure. on February 20, and 

aizteen days later the committee on retrenchment reooaaended 

that it be puaed.. Bothing oame 01' th1• recommendation• 

h.ollever, anil • Karch 8 Senator Kellogg JDO'ftd• in the interest 

er another temperanee meaaure. that the bill be atru.ok 1'ram 

th8 calendar• which motion preniled.(M) Senate bill 

llmlber 15'7 • which made 1'or the wnd11ent 01' the 

dram act 1868• waa 1ntroduoe4 b7 Senator George F._ 

Hamlin, or La Cygne. Linn eount7., on February 21. and went 

the next day to the oOBld.ttee on retrenchment• which aent 

it to the committee 01' the whole on the tweaty-1'i1'th. 



Here it dragged along with rrequent and.• 

ri.-uuly• on llaroh v. wu brought up with a aubat1tute ror 

houae billa Jhmber 86 an4 188• and recommended ror re-

jection.(55) 
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During the tiae that these temperance were being 

introduced and. various dealing with the 

.... subject were being in the senate. Of' a total 

ot 38 petit1ona on all of' 21 were ror 

a proh1bitoi-J" amendment, 1 ror a proh1bito1"7 

liquor law. and 8 ror an uaendment to the druulhop law. Five 

of' the ror a prohibitory aaendlllent 

••re presented b7 Robinson. ot Lawrence. tha 

gonrnor or the and rour bJ' senator Hamlin. Since 

~h• number or 1a not given it would be 

d1rrioult to the total number of' attached to 

those petitionaJ ba.t the number or petitioner•• omaparatively 

waa ndt;great. The or the 

waa that of' the Good 'l'•111Pl&r11 or the state. petition 

waa unt to Detwiler who •packed valise and ror 

'l'open• on J'ano.111'7 23• arr1 ving early the next morning. Arter 

he nnt to the atate houae., made the acquaintance 

or aeYeral or tha legislature and exhibited the 

petition• whioh., u he had glued it together., sixty reet 

1n length and contained. a double collllllD or namea.(56) 

Detwiler waa always oaref'ul not to the exact number 

or namea on the petition. but apparent17 it wu not over 

3.soo, and he .. •w1th the comparatively tew names we 
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actually had, it required no little engineering to 

our purpo••• We earr1ed our point and did not make a aingle 

talae By talking with the -b•ra ot the 

legialatw.. he aoon learned that many ot them were strong 

temperance men bu.t that the proposition to amend the 

conatltution waa almost unknown to them. Day af'ter day he 

hovered around the atate hou••• ahowing the petition and 

urging its olai.ma upon the attention ot Bot 

oontent with making two complete copies and preaentlng 

the petition aa a whole to both the senate and the howl•• he 

copied and arranged. the names acoordi~ ~o legislatift 

district•• and approached. three or tour members daily, giving 

each a petition from the votera ot his own district and 

requeating him to examine the same at his leisure and 

present it to the body ot which he wu a member. By thia 

Mana a f'u.aillade ot petitions waa kept up tor eight or 

ten 4aya and. each legialator ••• brought tac• to face •1th 

the request ot hia own and the general deman4 

ooming rroa every part of the Detwiler began to gain 

attention and on January 2'7 wu invited to meet with the 

house committee on temperance. He made known viewa and 

desires and was encouraged to find them endorsed by the 

committee,. Which waa at the time maturing a bill.(58) In 

the B. B. llorrill,. of Brown county, who waa elected 

governor in 18N,. John T. Bradley and o. 11. ltellogg 11 and in 

the hou.ae Robert,. ot Franklin county, J. D. Wait• of 

Linn count7• H. T. Helmick,. ot Cherokee county, H. c. 



Blanchard and T. J. Calvin. o:t Labette county, R.H. 

Cunningham•~ Amteraon county, Sol Bower, o:t Oaage county, 

B. G. Stitt. o:t·~ COIUlty. K, H. Barackman. o:t Bl.k 

county. Joaeph Coo1, Clou.d county, and other•• gave 

Detwiler substantial encouragement 1n h1a work. Altogether 

Detwiler apent three 1n Topeka 1obby1.ng with 

At the end o:t time he wrote to Governor 

st. Zohn that it waa understanding that the three 

or tm legislature would vote :tor the 

amandment and two o:t th• :tor the :torth 

1». the governor•• message. • tor atrengti.n1pg the 

or the weak he added, •1 have already done about . 
nm.ch o:t that·•• my diminutive body will atand at one 

t1me.•(59) 

In addition to hia work with petitions, Detwiler 

the 'l'aperance Banner at 011D expense to each member 

o:t the legialature during the 'lhrOugh the 

colUBUI o:t paper he urged the :tor conatitutional 

proh1b1 tion. '1'he February• 1879 1aaue carried 

e41tor1a11 

•cOBS'tI'l'U'l'IOlfAL AJIE1IDMBll'1' 

•PROHIBITING THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC 

•oive All the o:t the State a Vo1oe upon 
Queaticm 

•The requeat made in the Good Templara petition to the 
la certainly and :tair. We do not uk 

om- to ahou.lder any very great 
in the .. tter. All we uk that they aubm1t the proposition 
o:t prohibition to the TOtera o:t the State. SOJ118 think that 



prohibition of the liquor traffic would be ve17 dU'f1cult 
to enf'orce. 'l'he conat1tut1onal amendment proposition would 
be a fair teat, aa it goea directly to the voters. If it 
should be adopted. by them it can be entorcedJ U it la 
at the polls then the state la not ready for it. Some claim 
th9:t our present local option license 1- virtually prohibits 
where the people are ready for such a measure. Thia 1• a 
Jlliatake, because are generally granted by cities or 
towns. and the oft.he cities or town.a are the only 
onea conaulted 1n the matter. while the traf'fic in evil 

extenda far beyond the o1 ty liJlli ta. Many of the 
ca.ataara ocae t'rca the adjacent oount17. 

•What we want 1• to give all the people a voice 1n the 
question. Let all the be conaulted and determ1De 
whether the traf"fio shall continue or not. •now we old.JI th1a ia fair and reaaonable, for all are 
effected. The farmer la called upon to pay hia portion of 
the taaa that are required to build the ja1la, 
pen1tent1ar1ea, poor houses, support the criminal 
judges, atatea and feed the or1m1nala and 

Three-fourths of theae expenaea are incurred or 
rendered by the liquor traffic. 

"Bo•• in all justice. th••• farm.en and ought 
to have a voioe in determining whether the traf'fio ahould be 
continu.ed or not. 

•A government for the people and by the people should 
not leave a queation of such grave importance to be settled 
by auch a ama11 portion of thoae who are directly affected. 
by it. Submit the constitutional amendment and give eve17 
voter a voice.• 

Before he le~t Topeka, and af'ter the petitiona had all 

been preaented,-.D6twiler went to 11. c. McFarland, of 

Topeka, who waa known u a ainoere temperance man and who 

became president of the State Temperance Society several 

yeare later, and requested him to draf't a joint reaolution, 

submitting the amendment in a manner which would atan4 the 

aevereat legal teat. Mr. McFarland was a well-known lawyer 

who had aerved 1n the state aenate or Ohio before his 

removal to and who had alao been chairman of the 

Ohio delegation to the republican national convention or 

1868. In 1873-1874 he represented Shawnee oounty 1n the 
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Ian••• atate aenateJ later he became United States land 

commissioner at Wuhington.(61) Be chee~lly OOllll)lied with 

Detwiler'• request and two later handed. him the 

reaolution which beoame known aa senate joint reaolution 

Buaber a. ancl whioh waa atated in th8ae wordaa 

•a. it enacted~ the Leglalature the State or Kana~ 
Jii-tliirdi or all tlii w-i>ira eiectidto each houae Tot~ - - - - tiierefor1 - - ................. 

9 SECTIOB 1. Th• foiiowlng propoaition to amend the 
Oonat1tut1on or the State or Kanau shall be aubaitted to 
the elector• or tha State tor adoption or rejection, at the 
general election to be held on the Tu.eaday aucoeeding the 
firat 9t Bovember A. D. 18801 PROPOSI'l'IOH.-
Artiele 15 be -D4ed by adding aection 10 thereto, 
whloh read aa toll01ra1 "The m.anutaoture and sale or 
intoxicating shall be tONTer prohibited 1n thia 
State, except tor medical, and mechanical 

9 SBOTION 2. The following shall be the method of 
submitting said propNition to the The 
shall be either written or printed or partly written and 
partl7 printed., and thoae voting tor the propoaition 
ahall Tot•• 'Por the proposition to amend the Constitut1onJ' 
ind thoae··voting agalnat the proposition vote, 
'Againat the proposition to amend the Constitution.' 

9 8BCTIOB.a. Tb.1• reaolution shall take effect and be 
in force from and after ita publication in the statute ':>ook.• 
Thia reaolutica •c.• given by Detwiler to Senator Hamlin, 

eba1l'Jlan or tb8 ccmmtttee on retrenchment and reform• who 

1ntrocluce4 1 t 1n the senate FebruU7 8. All or this work 

had. been done 1n a quiet manner so not to attract the 

attention of the liquor lobby, whioh waa fighting 

bill Humber 31. 

The reaolutioa wu aent to the committee on ju41o111197• 

or which Al.Jler1n Gillett. or Emporia• was chairman• and 

reported back on Febru.lll"'J' 13 with the recommendation that 

it be referred to the oonnittee or the whole and printed..(62) 
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Por aewral da7a lt-alumbered. on the tllea while the battle 

wu being waged. owr senate bill Jlulllber 32• u abOTe 

forth. On FebraUT 14 the c~ttee on retrenchment reported 

bill llmlber 1., baok to the with the 

reoammendation that -te bill llulllber 32 be 

thereror.(&a) At tint the anti-temperance men thought the7 

oou14 defeat the Bndl.e7 meuure. Ba.tone da7 1n the 

it• Smator who wu regarde4 u an 

opponent er atllODg teaperanoe legialation, macle a tlery 

apeHb 1n taYOr er the bill and eloqwmtly portraJ'9d the 

nil• or tlw aaloan. The anti-temperance aenaton aeouaed 

him or not being aober at the time he made the an4 

declared that U he had not been drunk he woul.4 not have 

1111pported the -aau.re. At UIJ' rat•• he clung to poa1t1cm 

and that a hard blow to eratwhile t'riend.a. 

Pollowing oloae17 the b7 J. R. Ball-11, 

~t oaant,-_. gave the another jolt 

b7 declaring tliat he would yote tor tha Baml.in bill. H.-

ba4 been counted on to help lead the fight againat the 

measure.(&&). As the debate progressed it became more an4 

more evident in the oann!ttee of the whole that aenate bill 

llmllber 32 probably wou1d CUT'f in the aenate wlth011t material 

-ndmen.ta. Sentiment anti-liquor bill waa known 

to be e'Y9D atronger 1n the than in the an4 

oonaequentl7 t~ was little doubt that once through the 

••nate the bill would the lower house and be aigned by 

the g0ff1'!10r. It wu expected that the final vote in the 



aenate would be reaehed on Februar,- 20.(65) In order to 

aToid th1a 1naed.iat• danger to the liquor t~io a 1110tion. 

wu made OD Fe'bru.U'J' 80 'bJ' •• w. Guthrie• the anti• 

temperance aide~ ti. oon.troYeray. to au.bat1tute senate 

joint reeolut1on llmllber a tor Bradley'• bill. At the same 

tia the liquor .. that thay woul.d Tote tor the 

on ita t'inal puaage 1t' the temperance people 

would. agree to tha nbatitute in ocma1ttee ot the whole. 

'!'he oppenanta ot Bndl.ey'• bill thought that they could 

det-t the reaol.ut1on in the house. or,, tailing there• they 

were oonf'ident ot ntlng it down at the They ala• 
tore- that uq temperanoe man voting against prohibition. 

wou14 be aev-erel.7 or1t1oised b7 the radical• ot the 

tempel"ll!loe eauae. The temperance men. however• were 

reluctant to acoept the propoaed aubatitution• because the7 

were uncertain that the Ul8Ddment cou1d the houae or 

be carried at the polla.(66) But of' the were 

sorely diatreaaed by tha realisation that it' they au.pported 

aenate bill ~r Uthe liquor men would knife them at 

the next election• and that it' the7 oppoaed tha meaeure their 

t9J11perance would treat them 1n the same way. 

Senator Hamlin'• joint afforded then mu.oh-jaded 

aenatOJla a cbanoe to eaoape the dllemna by the 

reaponalbilit7 on to the hou.ae and then to the people and 

waa therefore welcomed.. The ieeue could in thia tuhion be 

neatl7 dodged tor the time being.(67) Enough votes were 

obtained to make the aublltitution 1n committee of' the whole. 
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Senator Bradle7 then moved. that the report ot the committee 

ot the whole be to. but h1• motion wu loat b7 a 

yote ot 21 to 17 and tha report waa adopted. Senate joint 

resolution Jfumber 3 ••• put on third reading on 
February 21 and wu paaaed by a vote ot 37 to o.(68) Tb• 
liquor men and Jll8D1' or the temperance ad.Tocatea to 

haft regardecl aotlon •• the deteat ot anti-liquor 

legislation dnring the aeaalon. It 1• 1ntereat1ng to note 

that the :moat prominent ot the temperance men in the 

were -ong thou TOtlng with the 17 who wiah.ecl to diaagree 

with the report o.t' the ccanittee ot the whole recommend.Ing 

the aubat1tut1on ot the joint resolution tor Bradley'• bill. 

Por ezampl•• •orr111. Bamlln, Bradley and Kellogg. three ot 

whom had 1ntroduoed temperance bill•• voted aga1nat the 

nbatitution. On the other hand• lead.era ot the liquor 

toreea caae their tor the acoeptance ot the report. 

Guthrl•• Gi11patrick• BT11Da and Buohan-the aenatora trca 
the anti-temperance oountlea ot Leavenworth and 

Wyandotte.---•re toun4 Toting with thla group. Thia ..... 

to .turniah det1n1te proo.t' tor the that it••• not 

the tamperanoe man but the liquor element in the senate who 

wiahed to bring aboa.t th• aubat11:ution ot the more radical 

meaaure. The three -ben abaent or not voting when the 

tinal Tote on aenate joint reaolution Bwaber a was taken 

were s. s. Benedict. ot Wilaon count7. who ••• abaent a good 

deal during the •• Wells. ot Pottawatomie count7. 

and R. •• w1111ama. ot Doniphan county. All three were 
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repibllcana. the 117 YOting,, 3a were republioana, 2 

deaoorat•• and 2 greenbaekera. ( 69) One ot the 37 aenatora wa.s 

sa14 to have been told a tew lldnutea at'ter the reaolution 

+iad passed that he ha4 giTen hia vote to a meaaure which 

would clo more to 4eatroy the dominent party in give 

mON trollble to republican and go f'arther toward.a 

p11tting the atate Ullder tlmaooratic rule than anything that 

had ever occsurre4 1n the h1atory ot iran.as. He hung h1a 

head tor a ..-rt; and then amnrerecl1 •ye•• it it ahoul.4 

reoeiw a two-thirds YOte 1n the houn you. and I will not 

liTe to sN the end ot the atrlte and diaouasion it will 

eau•e• but•• he added, •the laaue could onll" be dodgeci or 
doln1ed through moral reoreanoy. • ( 70) 

'l'h.e houae began consideration ot the temperance iaau• 

cm .Tumlll"J' 20 when George L. Whit•• of Republic county, 

introduced. a resolution, which atated that the people ot 

ltanaaa wuted aeveral millions of dollars yearly over the 

c01111tera of 1•657 llcenaed aaloona• and declared. that the 

hoa.se ahould• in conaonance with the message ot the governor, 

paw the way tOIIU'd. speedy legislation relative to the 

nppreaaion the trat't1o in intoxicating in the 

atate• and that Gewge Ca1derwood, ot Ohlo, a noted temperanee 

l.eoturer 1lho wu then 1n. l:ans••• shou14 be invited to . 
addreaa the legialature. An 1nd1cation ot the attitude of 

the hou.ae on the mbjeot of teaperance ia seen in the 

ad.option ot th1a reaolution on the tol1ow1ng day• u well 

as 1n the adoption ot another resolution. cm. Februar,- 5• 



granting the uae et tba hall of the houae of repreaentativea 

to General. s. P. o..,- for a free lecture on temperance. 11r. 

OaJ.4a.l'Wood, it ma7 be noted parenthetioally• accepted the 

invitation to addreaa the legislature and Ht the date tor 

Pr1day evening- .:ranalll"J' 24.(71) 

teaperance ,,.. otterec.t b7 W. D. Alexander• of 

'l'opeka• en4 on~ 2a it waa referred to the coan!.ttee 

on temperanoe. Thia reaolution declared that the liquor 

tratt'io ahoul4 be treated by both the atate 11114 national 

government lilte pol7gamy and •an other great or1mea• an4 

requated the eaa.ittee on temperance tul.ly to examine the 

atatutN of the state with reference to need.eel temperance 

legislation and to report to the houN •by bill or othar-

1d.ae.•('12) The fil'llt temperance meaaure wu introdu~e4 on 

January 23 by•• •• lloore, or Repub1io caanty. Thia wu 

houa• b111 S1Dlber 86 • providing tor the amendment or the 

dNlll ehop aot of 1868. The committee on teaperanae, to 

whioh it wu referred, reported it back on Peb1"118rJ' is. along 

with hou•• bill lluJllber 188, •nth the NCOJIDNJldation that 

the nbat1tute herewith be paaa.a.•(78) House bill llumbeP 

1881 11h.1ch a1ao prorlded tor the aaendment or tba dram 

act of 1868• ha4 bNn brought tol"W81'd on Febl"Wll""Y 7 b7 

'l'homaa J. Calvin. or Labette oount,-.. who waa chairman of 

the conmd.ttee on temperance• and had been referred on February 

8 to hi• eomm1tt••• On March S the committee or the whole, 

which had had tha aubatitute under conaideration• reconnended 

te the houae that it be paaeed. 'l'he substitute having been 
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oo:rreotly it••• paaaed by the on llaroh 5 

by a yote of 75 ,-- and 85 29 llftlben being repol"ted 

absent or not Toting. All the repreaentativea f'rom Atohlaon 

oountJ'• and a1l save two t'rom Leavemrorth c011il.ty, one ot whom 

wu abaent or not TOt1ng• caat their bal1ota againat the 

•anre.('1-&) _1'ba :t•tur•• of' an Ulend8d law u by 

Govel"llor st. Jabil were recognized in th1• me•aur•, whloh 

provided. that the petition :tor a dram shop 11oenae should be 

p11bliahed in•- nenpaper 1D the oou.ntJ', or, 1:t there were 

none in the-• then 1n newspaper o:t 

general o1rculation in the county where the petition prayed 

tor, a lioenae,·an4 that the petition be :tor 

tour oonaeoutin proof' thereof' to be made b,- the 

a!'tldavit of' tha of' the newapaper. When a 

petition waa preHnted. to a board o:t county 

or a oitJ' council, the lioenae should not be granted if' a 

rcmonatrarioe by a majority of' the ot the 

:mntolpal tOWD.11b1p or ward concerned and praying that the 

ahould not be allowed, were also To be 

qualified. to sign either a petition or a remonatranoe, 

nm.at :tor in the state and tor thlrtJ' 

daya in the township or ward. bill ••• sent on Karch 6 

to the senate, where af'ter unau.ooesa:f'ul to-• lt, 

it f'ailed. on the 8th to receive a constitutional majority, 

the Tote standing 11 to 11.(75) lleamrhlle, hou.ae bill 

llmlbeia 110, entitled •an act to restrain dl'allahopa and 

tavel"lla:~troduced. b,- George Taylor, o:t Clay county. 'l'he 
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oGDllllttee on t911pttranee. to whioh it wu reported it 

back an Pebrt1U"7 6 •1th the recommendation that it be not 

paaN4.(76) 0a J'ebru.ary 10 Oharlea E. Faulkner. o.t sa11na, 

1ntro4uoe4 bowie joint Bmnber s, which proposed 

an amend11lent to art1ole 15 o.t the ooaat1tut1on ot ICanaa•• 

relating to the mrrf'aoture. importation and •al• o.t 1n-

toz1cat1ng liqu.ora. It ••• ••nt t1rat to the committee on 

ju41oiar.,• which reported it back with the recommen4ation 

that it be ref'ene4 to the committee on tmaperance. Tm 

latter caaalttee reeoaaended the or the 

on Pebru.ary 13, but no TOte ••• ever taken.(77) On February 

14 houae bill.__. 813 1ntrodu.oe4 bJ' George L. White, 

of" Repu.blic county. Thia bill provided tor the amendment et 

the dram •hop aot of' 1868 and tor the repeal ot all lawa 

in oont'l1ot therewith. It.,. aent to the oOWJ1ttee on 

f'ederal relat10111111hieb. reecmanende4 rejection on 
llarch 1.(78) Houae bill Buaber 3a6, an act to authorize 

tba boardll 1n their reapeot1ve c011nt1ea, 

and. the oouncUa o.t 1noorpon.te4 c1t1u• to grant lioenae .tar 

the aale ot intoz1-ting liquon tor medicinal waa 
ta nezt tem.pennoe aeaaure introduoed in the house. It waa 

brought .torward. on February 15 by L. •• Breyf'ogle, ot Johnson 

county. waa .tint to the ccmmd.ttee on jud1c1aey and then 

to the connlttee on teaperanoe• and wu reported back on . 
Feb:Nary 19 by the latter committee with the recommendation 

that it be panecl with an aaendment providing that nothing 

in 1t should be construed ao aa to releaae 8117 11oenaed 



drug store keeper t'rom the prov1a1ona ot the dram aot 

ot 1868. On llarob. 6 !.t paaaed 66 to 19 ('79) and wu 
-•aged to the senate,, an4 in th1a bod'y on March 8 it 

tailed to 80 to 11.(80) 
Sentiment 1n the hoaN wae obri.oualy on the aide ot 

temperance. Beftzathele••• the liq11or dealera weNt active 

with 1nf'l.uenoe and. pet1t1o~, and the temperance 

RN alao exerting 11111ong the Of' 

a total ot 1'11 pet1tione on all prennted to the 

hoaae,, 6S dealt w1 th temperance. P1fty-e1ght ot theae wei. 

ant1-11qlior Je'it1ona maong 11h1ch there we:Pe 16 uking tor 
a proh1b1tOl'J' wnlaent and 14 tar a prohib1 to17 law. '1'he 

mmber ot attached. to each petition not given 

1n every- caae,, but 85 ot the temperance petitions carried a 

total ot 4•149 names. The largest or these one .troa 

Topeka Whieh ha4 been by 1,,851 peraona; 

petition tJIOJll :leoaho ooanty bore 41'7 namNJ a petition tram 

liieaTemrorth count,- eontaine4 the aignaturea or soo o1t1sena. 

Reaidenta ot aome SO ooant1•• were repreaentec! on the 

temperance petitions. On the other hand.- the 5 pro-liquor 

pet1t10ll9• whioh included one tram Wyandotte olty,, one trca 
])c,n1pban city and. one fNml Atohiaon city and. c011nty,, had the 

namea ot 2.,11.a Kanaam1 attaehed. The largeat ot thia group 

waa that tram Atohiaon oity and count,-, with 1,,151 

'1'he mmber ot a1gnaturee on petitions dealing with 

other than t8111pU'tmce ... amal.ler tb.al.1. on theae 

having to do with the liquor trattic.(81) '!he activity ot 
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t-.peranoe an4 liquor lobb,.-i•t• received f'Nah impetus when 

Joint re•olutian Bullber a was received on Februar,. 21. 

The temperanoe f'ight with all bittern••• and 

now oentered. on thia reaolution. Every inf"luence w- brought 

to bear on the repre•entatina. SenatON who had voted f'or 

the aaendaent were ••14 to have become alU'll.ed when the'J' 

f'eared that it wouJ.4 pan the houae and to have mrked. 

energetloall7 to 4eteat it• pueage. '1'-,peranoe men through-

a11t the eeizecl tlw opportunit'y' onexpeotedl7 

preeentecl to try the ttlllp8r of' the people on the 

ot prohibition• and began to agitate f'or Some 

Who doa.btecl the outcome threw 

earnestly into the debate, lest the failure should be 

at.tribu.tecl to their negligence. It the statement ot 

J. R. Detwiler that ot even came from their 

ho:mea to urge their lmabanda to vote tor the amendment.(82) 

On Febru&r7 26 the COilil1ttee on temperanoe, to which the 

resolution had been sent, reported it baok to the 

house with the reooaaan4ation that it be The 

oommitt•• ot the whole made the•- recmmnendation on 

llaroh 4 and the came up tor the final vote on 

llaroh 5 at a special evening which began at 7130.(83) 

house joint reaolution Humber 5 had been at the 

head of' the oalendar, bu.t the had been 

thua jumping the latter meaaure from. the foot 

the calendar an4 eompelling a vote.(84) st. John hacl 

not expeeted the radical prohibitory measure from the senate, 



but when the reaolution paaaed he changed. hla and 

made •ftrJ' ef:tort to get it through the hou••• "I wae 

goftrnor but I oOlll.da't keep out of the tight." he aa14 

later. •v101at1ng all precedlliat I le:tt the gonrnor'• 

o:t:t1M to help t'lght the battle among the members on the 

noor ot' th• houa••• Dllring the evening he 

preaent OD f;he n. ... t,fflDMling with the and 

urging thlt lfNk to aupport. the reaolution. Bever in 

J111DY oeapdgna• he aa14• bad he felt the tenaion ao 

lmenly.(85) Paoke4 teatlfied to the publie 

lntereat 1D the :tinal or tba Delegationa 

f'rcm aeveral wezie preaent. 

'1'he vote on aaae halt'-dosen other bill• were 

taken an4 a alight IIIIOtUlt ot' other bus1n••• tranaacted be-

fore the hCllllH turne4 to senate joint resolution Jlumber 3. 

It wu then read tba third time. Pending the annOW1cement 

o:t the resu.lt• Mr. Paullm.- ~-net~ a oal.1 o:t the house. 

n. d-n4 being auppet•d• on motion• a call o:t the hou.se 

wu 8l'Clerecl and the inatl'llcted to bring 

1n the who,.... trying to avoid recorcl1ng tb81r 

'ftw then brought 1n J. 

Topeka• Sanuel s. Bogg•• o:t Rooka county• 

H. ir. Helmick• or Cherokee oounty• Philip Xeiley. of 

Doniphan. oount7. 'l'homaa ll. of Topeka11 o. o. Richard•• 

of Dou.glaa eounty. L. •• Brigg•• o:t Atohiaon• and A. w. 
Callen. of Davia 0G11D.ty. The result ot' the roll oa11 wu 

then annouaeed u t'o1lowa1 whole nwaber of camt, 119J 



oonat1tu1:1onal _,or1t,', 88J yeu,, 88; n&J11, 31J abaent or 
not Toting., 10.(86) '!hree ot the abaent or not Toting had 

been granted lean ot abaenoe. Four members in exoeea 

the conatitut1ona111m1t ot 125 had been admitted to the house 

ot representatina 1n 1879. Three ot th••• voted yea and 

one lleted •• absent or not voting. '1'he aupruae 

ooa.rt later decided that not reoe1T1ng a 

eonatitutional -jority ot the 185 legal were void., 

but did not atreet the resolution nbmitting the 

eonatitutional amendment aa lt had the Tote ot one more than. 

a majori't7 ot the legal membera. ot the 88 

voting 7ea, 65 were republloana, Pf an4 

15 greenbackeN; ot the 31 voting nay, lP/ were 

13 and 1 greenbaoker.(8P/) '1'o the eredlt ot 
Detwiler it JIIO.&t be pointed out that the Beoaho ooant7 

TOted un•n1moualy tor the ot the 

prohlbito1"7 a1Bend:aent.(88) In the two the 

reaolution had 125 tor it to 31 against it-a 
11111a.1or\t::1 

eonat1tut1onal in each house and. more than a tour to one 

major1t,- ot the total TOtea caat. The temperance foroea 

telt that they had gained a tremendous rlctol"Y• and, 

according to some aocounta, the announcement ot the vote••• 

followed by handahaking,, cheers,, and the 

triumphant singing ot 9 Pra1ae God trom Whom All 

Flow.• 

It haa already been Nml&rked that the Jll8Jllberai ot the 

legislature ot 1879 were noted tor their eobr1ety •. 
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Beverthele••• Jamee F. Legate• o.t Leavenworth• a Mlliber o.t 

the houae whoae veraolt"y waa not above question• deolarea 

1D a apeeoh in 1881 tha' men bad voted .tor the amendment 

who were too drunk to know upon whioh aide they were oaating 

their vot••• He •a14 that in particular he referred to one 

man., whoa• conatltuan07 was opposed to the amendment., and. 

who had announced. hhlselr u opposed to lt., who ••a• taken 

out of the houae to a saloon. and when he oame back he was 

between two at~wart men. and he might well have said u he 

entered. the door• 1Un1ted we at.and• divldecl I .tall.' He 

voted. tor the aaendlllent.•(a9) 

.... , st. Jomi.. with a wonted pHCUleotion .tor the dramatic• 

... .tolld o.t telling tha o.t the ot the amendment 

1a the 'l'hrough oonatant he .tell into 

one of whiah involftd in the Greever a 
atory that doea not appear to have gained attention 

oontemporaneoual7. Later st. Jolm narrated it man7 

and not 1nfNquentl7 1n ••Y• that did not agree with one 

another. The aame atory with variationa, waa repeatecl bJ' 
until it baa become a aort o.t legend. One o.t the 

moat extreme of these aooounta 1a that abod1e4 by 

B. Willard. 1D her Woman_!!!! Temperanoe.(90) It given 

belows 

•it 1• not generally known that one little woman'• 
heart waa the pivot on which this mighty movement turned• 
but nothing more true. For while the resolution to 
submit passed the Senate without special difficulty, 1n the 

it trembled 1n the balance. Publlo .reeling••• at 
fever heat. debate••• long and t'ul.l o.t animation, not to 
aa7 recrimination. Temperance men and women flocked to the 
capitol. and the liquor men were out 1n force. At laat 



the joined. at mid.night, ai-ter a cloa1ng 
debate. The roll ot •7•• and called, wh1le evel"J' 
ea in the ft81: ua•bly that :tilled galleri•• and oorridor 
waa to oatch the reapona•••• Bwly pencil• kept the 
tally. and llhen ~he voting oeaHd a f'lloJll many a tea-
perance man•• heart aoo~anied the worda1 •we•ve loat be-
oauN by -. "t'Ote t' 

•aut look,. a woman, gentle, mod.eat. sweet, 
f'Jlolll the crowd. What• 1• ahe going d01111 that dale• where 
woman never trod betore ••• T ••• Every eye tollowa her with 
intenae ad the throng 1a strangely still•• ah• 
goea to her lmaband, talcea his big in her 
11tt1e on••• an4 th••• thrilling w0Jld81 'JfJ 
darllrul, tor rq aake, tor the o.t our met home, tor 
Ianaul' ealce and CJocl'•• I y0t1 change your vote.• 
When le I upon the silence broke a man•• deep voices •11r. 
Speake:r, be.tore the olerk Nada the reault I wish too? 
!!l vote .trom no to~•' How loud rang out-tliecneera o 
mena-iiow feirthi ril"n o.t women' a teus, .tor love had 
conquered ••• So Xanaaa leada the van, and one little 
woman the day.• 

The 111111-re.ter:recl to George•• Greever, democratic 

trca Wyandotte county, and the woman wu 

1'1.t•• llargaret v. Oreev•r• a teacher whom he had 

marr1e4 a •hort time prerloualy. Contrary to the atatement 

here :ma<".•• that the 1s811• •waa joined at the 

House Journal tor-1879 that the houae adjourned at 

10125 o1oloek.(91) It also .trom the mmaber Toting 

,-a that eTn. 11' Greeftr had oaat vote with the n&'J'II 

the reaolution .tor the o~ tha prohibitory 

-ndment would at111 have bad the support ot a 

majortt7 ot the houae. · 0.t oourn it 

within the range ot poaaibility that Greever•• action might 

have influenced others to change their vote• ba.t it auch 

••re the case it a little strange that the newspaper 

reporte:r, ever on the alert tor dramatic shou14 

have .tailecl to note that anything had. transpired 
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beyond the fact that the joint resolution had carried. 

!loreover, since lllO&t of the members desired the paasage of 

the joint reaolution, it not likely that they would have 

d1spenaed with the oall of the house, as had been done, with 

seven still to be brought 1n by the sergeant-at-arma. 

if they had not been satisfied that all danger of defeat 

over •• !Ira. Greever had this to aa7 regarding the a.tters 

•tugine rrq o01U1tel"D8.tion when m:r huaband voted against the 

temperance bill-and especially l!!!, temperance bill I I 

hurriedly went to him. and tried to show him his error. with 

the that he changed his vote. That wu the proudest 

moment of rq life 1• ( 92) The cb•ng1ng of Greeyer' vote was 

und.oubtedl7 an interesting incident, but evidence 

that the .. later attributed to it,... vaatl7 

ezaggerated. 

Another error t'J:iequentl7 made with reference to the 

puaage of the reaolution was the statement that it was 

the 1"Wll power which• a coup to kill a 11oenae 

bill juat paaaed by' the hou.ae• 1Dduced tba t9111peranoe men 

to introduce a reaelution for a prohibitory uaenclment. It 

bu alread.7 been ahown 1n this chapter that the originel 

hlpetua for a prohibito?"J' amendment c- from the Good 

Templara. that the amendment aa it passed wr1ttt>n b7 

Judge•• c. McFarland• an able and wu 

introduced 1n the aenate b7 Senator Hamlin• a loyal 

temperance man. It la true that waa not due to 

any general popular demand, however, and that pro-liquor 
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senators supported. the amendment under the belief' that it 

would t'ail 1n the hou••• Passage of' the prohibitol"J' 

resolution b7 the eenate. which resulted in the aulm1ssion 

of' the question of' oonatitutional prohibition to the 

electorate. was due to a political comproml••• and waa not 

the result of' deliberative When the senate 

learned that the house had risen to the ocoaaion. taken th• 

senate at ita word• an4 passed the measure. the liquor men 

resorted to every- strategy to secure the recall of' the 

resolution. but to no avail.(93) 

Pollwing the passage by the house of' the resolution 

aubmitting the lllllendment. were made to an 

immediate change in the anti-liquor laws in the direction 

of' greater Earlier in the discussion it waa 

noted that one bill t'or purpose went through the house 

but t'ailed in the Tb.ere was to be no change in the 

liquor in Xanaas until the people decided 

Whether or not they wished to place under the 

operation of' a prohibitoey aaendment. On March 8 Governor 

St• John attached hia D8llle to senate joint resolution 

llulllber 3 and the t'irat prohibitory constitutional amendment 

ever put before the people of' a whole state t'or adoption or 

rejection waa submitted to the voters of' Kanaaa t'or their 

deciaion on the day of' the presidential election, November 

2, 1880. 



PROHIBITOR!' AJIEBDMEIT CAllPAIGB 

While the 11Ubjeot ot prohibition had been much agitated 

during 1877-1878• it 1• probable that the voters in general 

had little expectation ot ncuring a prohibitory law hom 

the legislature iJ11111ediately. Constitutional prohibition 

waa scarcely th011ght ot. It ia true that there were 

1nd.1v1dual aentinela along the line o~ progreas1on, Who atood 

1n advance o~ the in demand1.ng auah radical 

legislation• but there waa little general awakening. The 

subllliaaion or the amendment waa one o~ those events 

1n legislative h1atory which beokoned the people to ita 

standard. Pew had expected oonatitutional prohibition to 

be placed be~ore the voters at the time that it waa. 

The barely took note ot the reaolution tor 

submiaaion while it wu be~ore the legialature. Such 

da111ea aa the Leavenworth Republican Daily Journal, 

and Atchison Chaapion gave only ocoaaional br1et notices to 

the question, with a tew 1no1dental article• and 

preaenting pro and con. Only the temperance newa-

papera and the Freie Preaae regarded the question aerioualy. 

The latter paper, nervously belligerent, in Janu.ary, 18'79, 

apoke or the temperance movement aa the "temperance snake" 

which had been raising ita "poiaonOlls head" during the 

winter 1n I- and Rebraaka and waa even then thruhlng about 



with ita tail 1n l'en-. Bef'ore any temperance meallUl"ea 

ftN under oona1d8Pation 1n the leg1alature, the Freie 

Presa• 4eo1ared that moh :might aoon be upected beoauae 
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the governor wu a •ranat1cal water worllhipp•r•• willing to 

aerTe and praying women, and that the or t;he 

•water were nen then strengthening an organization 

•en.ergetioally even U 1n Th• paper f'oreaaw 

the 11b11boo4 a atorm temperance 1n the 

1eg1alature~ auggeate4 that aa man7 pro-liquor petition• 

ooul4 also be obtained, and aaid that if' the anti-temperance 

men atoocl together theJ' could defeat the 

prohibitor"J' law f'or which their opponenta were working.(1) 

De'Yelopll8Jlta on tba te.peranoe were f'ollned closely 

1n the e41tor1a1 oolmm. of' the Freie Pr••••• and, r1na11,-, 
1lheD the reaolution f'or had pasaed, it 

•That auoh a prohibition amendment will be rejected 

by the voter• with an enOl"llloua majority to be 

dou.bted·.• (2) The prominent claily of' the commonwealth, 

however,- d1d •~eel,- anything beyond printing the 

proviaiona or the resolution aa passed, with little or no 

comment. 

All thia meant that a huge task of educating the people 

tor prohibition l&J' before the temperance workers, but it 

alao •ant that the liquor f'orcea were largely taken 

unexpectedly. Both ractiona were slow in getting under way. 

Bef'ore the• la7 nearly twenty in which to agitate 

the 1asue. '1'he people would have ample t1m.e and opportunity 
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to gain an un4vatand1ng ot the amendment before voting on 

it. There wou14 be no hasty action. 

Gradually the began to torm and the prel1ll1n&l"J' 

ot the nU1P91gn appeared. During .. roh one ot 
these early oonteata took plaoe through the ool'Wm8 ot tu 
Republican Da1l7 Joarnal between Kra. A. Marvin• wite ot the 

chancellor ot the state university. and an anonymous writer 

who signed h!Jlaelt •'!amperance.• Jira. Marvin• writing tor 

thew. c. rr. u. ot Lawrence. declared 1n the iaaue ot 

llarch •• 

"A law trmned to protect ertl la a -thod ot trud.ng 
m1aoh1et. A law that uaumea that a thing 1a wrong. and 
,..t toleratN it• whieh only to check and regulate 
it• whioh a1ma to 4e~ve a revena.e tr011 it tor purpoaea ot 
governaent. whioh aakea that which la morally wrong legal• 
la one ot those in mm•n af'ta1ra with which God can 
have no In the eat1.mat1on ot JIUUl'7 peraona. 
to make a thing legal 1• to make it :morally right ••• 

• * • 
•'!o be conaiatent men ought to legislate in like 

:wnner upon other evilaJ tor 1natanoe• ahould un4ertake 
to regu1ate nm.rder and thert• and then demand a tine tor 
auch servioeJ or llhoal.4 authorise the burning ot a houae 
or barn by night under proper oheok•• and with au1table 
security 1n regard to the good moral character ot him who 
doea it. 

•How long• 0 Lord• how long shall this iniquity hide 
underneath the law?• 

To thia •Temperance• replied on llaroh 51 

"The aaaumption ••• ia that the •al• ot alcoholic fluid.a 
1• a moral¥.!!!• like theft or :murder. and that the license 
la• ltseil uaumea• the sale to be morally wrong. yet 
prooeeda to legalize it. 

•To begin with the second asa'Ulllption first. the 
license law makes no such aaaumpt1on aa this contributor 
ol•1••• She aem to labor under the idea that the mere 
tact ot license implied some wrong in the thing lioenaed. 
Bot at all. In many States no merchant can aell good.a, 
no phyaician praotiee medicine. no teacher teach a pu.blie 
school, no peraon contract a marriage• no und.ertaker bury 
a dead body- no peraon keep a dog• without tirat obtaining 
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a 11cenee from the proper authority. In none of these cases 
it ae8Ulll8d that the thing licensed would be a moral 

wrong w1 thout lioenae. Generally 1 t a matter ot revenue 
or· of' mere police regulation ••• Indeed, the assumption 
is just the other way, viz., that the thing licensed is 1n 
itself a thing pl"Oper to be done, and that, without the 
license, everybody would have a right to do it. This is 
the assumption ot the license law with reference to the 
sale of' alcoholic tluida. Without any law a man would 
have as much right to beer as he has to sell bread. 

* * * •mow for aaa:1m.pt1on number one, viz., that the sale of 
alcoholic fluids is a moral wrong like theft or murder. 
'lhis 1• equ1 valent to saying that the !!!!_ of alcoholic 
tluida is a moral wrong like the.ft or murder; indeed, this 
is the proper method 1n which to state it, ror it is the use 
which ocoasiona the sale. And 1n reply to this, it is 
p-erhaps su.tf'lcient to aay that it doea not agree with the 
•oral judgment or any considerable portion ot mankind. We 
simply dispute and deny the premise. Your contributor 

that the limited, partial, and extreme view of a 
very 8!Ell DWllber or people with ref'erence to the use of' 
alcoholic fiu1da is equtvalent to the unanimous judgement 
of' -mankind upon such crimea aa theft and murder.. • Let 
those who 1ndorse the views or your contributor make good 
the enormous premise upon which their arguments rests; let 
them prove to the aatiaf'action of' the majority of the good 
people of' the country that the use--not the abuse--o.f 
alcoholic fluids a moral wrong like theft and murder, and 
they will not be obliged to cry, 'How long, O Lord, how 
long? 1 The moral judgement o:f the mas.sea of the people is 
not so tearfully perverted that they would be willing to 
sanction theft and murder ••• • 

Mrs. Marvin :retorted on March 16: 

"If' the use of bread were liable to create appetites 
which enslave and ruin, causing desolation and woe ••• , then 
there would be an analogy between licensing bread traffic 
and traffic in intoxicating beverages. Were all dogs mad 
dogs, and men should legalize dog-keeping by a license law, 
they would legislate aa wisely as to enact license laws to 
legalise and regulate the sale of alochollc drinks. To 
license that which la right in itself', for purposes or trade 
or revenue, is one thing; to license that which 1a a known 
and acknowledged evil, la quite another. The liquor business 
of the country is an evil known and acknowledged; else why 
prohibition 1n some states and vigorous efforts to reach it 
in others? Else why the recent action or our 01111 Legislature. 
providing for the people to say whether or not they will 
so~amen4 the Constitution as to prohibit 1n this State the 
manufacture and sale of intoxicants to be used as beverages? 
At the present time, laws are framed to protect, regulate 
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and restrict the liquor business. Therefore, laws are 
f'r•ed to proteot, regulate, and restrict evil. 

"Again. The liqa.or business, now pel"JD1.tted, cauaes, 
among other the.ft and murderJ for men commit these 

under the in.fluence of liquor wh1oh they oould not, 
and in many eaaea would not, obtain did not the business 
supply it at their 'fll'r'Y' doors. The liquor stores keep the 
food of and drinking-saloons are schools of 
intemperance. Why, then, 1a not the bua1neas which opens 
these shops and supplying the poison which, 
in1t1tates the temperate and .finishes the intemperate, justly, 
chargeable with crime oOIIIDlitted in drunkennesa? Why is it 
not morally wrong like the crimes it f'1ts men to commit? 
The moral judgment of' the beat intelligence in Christendom 
does ~onounce 1t thua guilty ••• 

Now, to •uae and abuse•. If' there were no use of' 
alcoholic atimulants •• a beverage, th.ere could be no abuse; 
and since use leads to abuse 1n cases without number, and 
abuse, more terrible in its than language can portray, 
why do a 'very inconsiderable part of' mankind' under the 
pseudonym of •temperance' de.fend the use of alcoholic 

How can they defend or advocate that which is the 
real and only cauae of drunkenness, moderate drinking? We 
believe such advocacy to :)e the tower of strength for 
intemperance.• 

Four days later "Temperance" rejoined after th1• 1'aah1onz 

"In a recent article I criticised one 01' your contributors 
for saying that the license system itsel.t' acknowledged the 
sale of alooholio nuld.a to be a wrong like theft or :murder 
and yet proceeded to sanction the same, thus convicting 
itself of That assert1on ••• 1a abandoned 
by your contributor, end the attempt is now made to show 
that the 'liquor blainesa• is a wrong, •a known and acknowl-
edged s1n.' Of course, that ls a matter of 1.ndividual 
opinion. No doubt there are many end grave evils which grow 
out of the abuse of alcoholic f'lu1da, and our public 
drinkeries be held responsible for just as much aa they 
contribute to that abuse. That there is also a legitimate 
use of-alcoholic f'luida is undoubtedly the opinion or the 
vast majority of mankind. How to restrict the abuse within 
the narrowest lilldta and yet not inf'r1nge upon the liberty 
of the citizen in the use 1s the real problem. 'If there 
were no use there oould be no abuse,' your contributor; 
but this argument goea too far. It there were no use or 
food there cO'llld be no abuse 1n the form ot gluttony. There 
are abuses connected with almost everything. The church, 
marriage. acq11ia1t1on of property - all these have been 
impugned on this precise ground by atheism, free-loveiam, 
and communiam.. No more dangerous doctrine was ever advocated 
than that the abuse of a thing is a sufficient ground for 
interdicting its use. 
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nit would be well to remember in all our dlacu.saiona 
upon this subjeot that the sale ot intoxicating liquors is 
dependent upon the desire o?"'"'s"omebody to purchase. There 
is a buyer as well.as a seller, and it ls the buyer that 
oauaes the seller. Why not go at once to the root of the 
matter and prohibit the entire use of alcoholic fluids? 
Why not? Sbaply because you cannot :make the people consent 
tlms to abridge their 01111 liberty of use. 

"It would be well• too. to remember t~ proper province 
ot law, which not to re.form men or to make them virtuoo.a, 
but simply to protect th- in the enjoJJllent or their righta. 

•Finally, J'OUl9 contributor's fling that those who do 
not endorse certain prescribed upon this question, 
are pseudo• or _fal••• temperance people, 1a a good 
1lluatration or what ls probably the greateat obetaole to 
the temperance retormat1on• viz., the bigotry and intolerance 
ot those who as8Ulll8 its championship." 

This contribution ended the debate, and Mrs. Marvin ceased 

to furnish her occu1onal articles for the w.c.T.u. It was 

one or the few 1n which the anti-liquor element let 

the opposition have the last word. 

Another event which took place during the early spring• 

when there waa comparative inactivity on both the temperance 

and the anti-temperance side• wae the visit or Francia 

Murphy to Kan•••• He arr1Te4 in Febl"llary and stayed through 

moat or Karch• speaking among other places at llanbattan, 

Leavenworth. Topeka and Lawrence. Du.ring a part or his 

visit the prohibitory amendment waa before the people. but 

he seems to have devoted his speeches to the story or hie 

redemption from the use .or alcohol and to the general 

subject ot temperance rather than to the proposed amendment. 

The newspapers reported that he intended to found a colony 

of reformed inebriates from Pennsylvania in Gove county and 

that he would make his ruture home 1n Kansas; the Kansas 

state Temperance Union even arranged an exoura1on from Kansas 
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City to Buffalo, 1D Gove county. over the Kansas Pacific 

railways but the plan for the colony waa never carried out.(3) 

It 1l'll8 not until Jllidaummer ot 18'79 that Kansans really 

began to understand that the question ot prohibition wu 

bet~ th- tor their deo1alon and the temperance toroea 

began to make anything beyond deaultory efforts to put the 

n~Ject of oonatitutional prohibition before the people. 

In August the Rational Temperance Camp Keet1ng at Bismark 

Grove was held• Hotices of the coming convention were 

being po.blished 1n Ianaas newspapers aa early aa J'anuary 

and expectations far its success were high, since the managers 

had gained experience 1n handling such a meeting the year 

betore. 'l'he Kansas Pacitio rall-y--a company 11h.1ch required 

strict temperance 1n all of its employees--began improvements 

at the grove 1n llareh under the direction of D. s. Shelton, 

an employee ot th.a Kanaaa Pacific general passenger and 

ticket department• and chairman of the Kansas State 

Temperance Union oClllmlittee on transportation, growids and 

tinancea. Since many applications tor space to bu.ild 

permanent cottages ••re received• one of the first changes 

1n1a the extension ot the fences to include thirty additional 

of land. Such cottages remained the property of 

the builder and might be removed at any time. Bo rent was 

charged, and a caretaker looked af'ter the bu.ildings when 

they were not 1n uae. llany individuals, as well as 

organinti-ona like the Good Templars and the Ancient 

Templara, built their own cottages as Bismark. Other 

lmprovements of the grove included six new wells and a 
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pmnp to tore• the water into gas lights 

supplied with gaa made on the grounda from the "new 

automatic Batty process," a freshly whitewashed fence, and 

a tabernacle• located on the northeast side or the park, 

or octagonal ahape• 400 feet in ciroumference and 115 feet 

in diameter, with a dome 50 feet high, and having a seating 

capacity or nearly s,ooo. Bo floor was laid, partly because 

the moving or a large audience would have made it noisy. 

Many workmen and weeks or labor were required to put the 

grounds into this condit1on.(4) 

A circular issued on July 25 by P. n. Groat, general 

passenger and ticket agent of the Kansas Pacific railway, 

explains to a great extent the interest or this railway in 

the Bismark camp meeting, and also• nerhapa, the interest 

ot many other people in the state. It said: 

"To the Bdlt~ of Kansas llewamrs--
"Gentlemen: ~esecond Grant a onal Temperance Camp 

Keeting, to be held in Bismark Grove, near Lawrence, on 
the Kanaaa Pacif~c railway, August 14 to August 26, cannot 
fail to exert a health:tul influence upon the State at large. 
It is expected by those having the :ms.tter 1n charge that 
1'ully 100.000 people will aeaemble to aid 1n promoting the 
noble cause ot temperance. Many excursions are being 
arranged rroa other State•~ which will bring people 1nto 
Kana.as tor the t1rst time. and arrangements are being made 
to-enable them, during the meeting, to visit various 
portions of the State. in order that they may carry home 
with them favorable 1Jllpress1ona ot our agricultural 
d1atr1cta and various towns and c1t1ea. This will directly 
aid in pr01110t1ng 1Dln1gration, in 11h1.oh we all have a common 
interest. The Hon. John P. St. Jom;. 1 Mr. Francie Murphy, 
the great apoatle of temperance• and a large muriber of 
other able orators w111 be present to giTe their time and 

in furthering the cause. An interesting program 
has been arranged including, besides orations from dist1n-
gu1ahed speakers. vocal and instrumental D111Bic by bands 
and societies during the days and grand concerts in the 
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tabernaole (now being erected} during the eTen1nga of' the 
meetings. competitive drills by military companies, meet-

of' the various temperance organisations. opportunities 
tor social intercourse and intercbance of' views, and many 
other interesting features. Besides this the Batlonal 
Christian Temperance Un1on. which held 1 ts lut meeting 
at Decatur• Illino1a 11 will hold its f'ourth annual meeting 
this year at Bismark Grove, during the Hat~onal Temperance 
Ouap lleeting. 

"I take the liberty of enclosing to you herewith 
several advertisements, giving somewhat the of' 
these national meetings. Inasmuch as our own State inaugu-
rated the great Rational Temperance Camp Meeting, which was 
a reasonable success last year, and has attracted the 
attention or people all over the cowitry, it la highly 
desirable for us to have an interest in the welfare and 
propesa of' Kan•••• that the this year are a still 
greater than th~ one last year. The press through-
out the oountry baa done mu.oh to promote the acoompllshment 
or the temperance reform, and I aubmi t these views to your 
consideration. Should you deem it of sufficient interest to 
your patrons, I• sure any mention you might make concerning 
these meetings will eontr1bu.te largely to their success."(5) 

Whether ar not Groat's cnmmnn1cat1on was responsible, 

the camp meeting was widely advertiaed• both bef'ore and 

during its progresa. The Leavenworth !'iaes• Kanaaa City 

Times• ~- Louis Globe-Democrat, Lawrence Republican Daily 

Journal• and Lawrence Even1ry: Standard each maintained a 

tent on the grounds while the convention wu meeting and 

gave daily reports of' from two to five columis about the 

programs. Repi-esentat1Tea of' other papei-s, such u tba 

Kansas City~• were also present. Extra editions were 

printed to supply the increased demand.(6) 

The result of such advertising wu seen in the atten-

dance, it being eat1mated that a total of one hundred 

thou.sand persona. or the ectu,ivalent of' more than ten per 

cent. of the population of Kansas~ m present at Bismark 

Grove. Most of these were Kansans although there was a 
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oonsiderable number ot out-of-state visitors. Up to the 

24th eighteen hundred tickets to Bismark from Kansas City 

alone had been sold. Several hundred tents, housing at 

least a thousand persons, were erected as supplemental to 

the permanent buildings and rented at a small price. Some 

of' the tents served aa headquarters tor various temperance 

organisations • .Among these were a ten by twelve tent tor 

the use of' members of' the De Soto Lodge of' Good TemplarsJ 

in another was located the headquarters of' Lawrence Temple 

number one, ot the United Order of Ancient Templars; another 

was the headquarters of the w.c.T.U. of Topeka; another waa 

occupied by the representatives of' the Leavenworth w.c.T.u.; 

one large cireu1ar tent was used as a general rendezvOUB f'or 

the temperance workers; still another large tent was occupied 

by members of' the Leavenworth Conservatory of' Music. Among 

the trees the neat white tents formed a little city by 

themselves. ( 7) 

Many agencies cooperated to secure an attendance, of' 

course. The temperance newspapers and workers talked of' 

little else. The executive committee of the Kansas State 

Temperance Union, officered by John P. St. John, Albert 

Griffin, and others, issued a circular as early as March 

25 advertising the meeting, and from then on did not cease 

their. activity 1n behalf of its success. The Kansas Pacific 

and other railways ottered special rates and excursions were 

organised at various points. Three trains from and to 

Topeka, tour trom and three to Kansas City, and two from 

and two to Leavenworth, ran over the Kansas Pac1f'1c tracks 
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eveey day. Thia ln-oluded. one apeoial excurai on train from 

and to ••eh ot these three cities dally. '.rhe round trip 

tioket in eaoh caae waa 75'; and waa good on any tNin and 

during any day ot the meeting. Trains from Lawrence to 

the grove ran every 30 .from nine o 1 olock in the 

morning until ten o'olook at night. Fare each way 10,:, 
and round trip 15j. The Kansas Pacific railway alone was 

reported to have 90,000 tickets to persona attending 

the oamp meeting. llany people, moreover, went .trom Lawrence 

to the grove on foot, or were transported in haoka or 

expr••• wagons, llhloh were available at 2s,: per passenger. 

The oompany owning the brid(".e over the Kansas river sold 

oommutation tiokets at the rate of six round tripsfor $1. 
Expenses at were reduced to a Jdnilmm 1n 

cmder to attraot a large crowd. While a 2s,: admiaalon tee 

was charged persona were admitted tree, and the 

teams oould be h1tohe4 outside without 

The attractions of the grove were not limited to those 

attorded by the camp meeting. "The man. with the patent awing 

is there," the Republican Daily Journal reported, "the fat 

woman, and the Chinese juggler as well as a show ot larger 

pretensions which sports a brass band." Other carnival 

features, such aa a petrified man, were also brought to the 

grove. Military cOllpaniea from various towns over the 

were present in uniform, competing tor prizes. Great pains 

had been exerted to make the 11D1.sical o.ftering or the meeting 

succeaafUl. Reverend Robert Brown, director of the 

Leavenworth Conservatory of Music, had general charge of 
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the musical exerciaea, and was assisted by his brother, 

Professor A. B. Brown. ot the Springfield, Missouri, Con-

servatory or Music. Reverend Brown, who brought with him 

his entire choir b"om Leavenworth, had prepared a book or 

one hundred pages or hymna-, songs, and reaponaive readings, 

appropriate for -ievotional and temperance meetings. The 

Leavenworth Times printed the book, and the tirst edition 

uaounted to rive thouaand copies. 'l'wo grand pianos and 

two large organs, the latter shipped trom Leavenworth, were 

on the platro:rm, and several bands were present during the 

convent1on.(9) 

Moat hrportant or all attractions were the speakers 

who were present. Alllong them was Francis Murphy. who 

attended the Ol)ttning services or the convention at two 

o'clock in the at"ternoon of the g~oomy and rainy Thursday 

or August 14. The musical exercises or the first afternoon 

included the following original hymn, which as poetry, 

belongs in the class with most occasional poetry, but which 

1a repeated here because it helps to convey the spirit ot 

the occasion: 

•INAUGURAL HYMN--INSCRIBED TO GOVERNOR ST. JOHN. 

"we gather from the eastern shore, 
We gather from the West; 

We gather as they did or yore, 
To make our State the bleat. 

St. John our chosen chieftain is, 
He leads us in the fight 

Perpetual battle raging 
Gainst wrong, for truth and right. 



"The blot on our escutcheon 
From touch of blighting rum, 

We'll wash in purest water 
To brightness as the sun. 

REFRAIN--We gather, etc. 

"o, Kansas the beautiful, Kansas the free1 
O, Kansas, forever thy glory shall be 
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To spurn the proud the fallen to save, 
Temple of liberty, home or the brave. 

REFRAIN--We gather, etc." 

St. John then briefly the audience of several 

hundred predicting the adoption or the amendment 

by an overwhelming majority and declaring false the charge 

or certain politicians that the camp meeting had been held 

tor the purpose or fixing a ticket tor state offices. After 

th1a he introduced the speaker or the afternoon, Francis B. 

Murphy. Before the latter spoke the choir sang for him 

another original composition, or which the first verse is 

here given: 

"Francia Murphy to you 
Greatest honor is due 

Under God, for the good that is done, 
By the Blue Ribbon ban~ 
'!'hat fights through the land, 

The deadly, the soul-killing rum, 
The deadly, the soul-killing rum, 
The deadly, the soul-killing rum, 

By the Blue Ribbon band 
That fights through the land, 

'l'he deadly, the soul-killing rum." 

Murphy's speech was described as "one of great power."(10) 

The meetings on Friday, August 15, were in charge or 

the w.c.T.u. and were presided over hy Mrs. M. B. Smith, 

state president or this organization. She spoke~ the 

morning or the history of the union, stating that since 

its formation at the Bismark camp meeting the preceding 
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year a ot the state had been made and twenty-eight 

local unions organised. the largest at Topeka, others at 

Atchison. Leavenworth, and smaller olaces. The Topeka 

organization comprised seventy-six members, had a room where 

meetings were held every evening and on Sundays conducted 

a mission Sunday school, the scholars being mostly children 

of inebriates. In the afternoon several other women spoke, 

including Drusilla Wilson and Amanda Way. The president of 

the Topeka w.c.T.U. delivered an address at the evening 

session. After thia speech Mr. ·Murphy rose and said that 

while he did not wish to reflect on the management in any 

way. he had been BllCh grieved because of the ahowa and 

cirou.ses which were on exhibition on the grounds and that 

he waa glad to announce that their immediate removal had 

been promised. Thia announcement was received "with storms 

of applause."(11) 

On the following day the .first annual meeting of the 

Grand Phalanx or Temperance Volunteers of Kansa~wh1ch had 

been organized at Topeka on January 30• 1879, was held and 

officers elected. The ;forenoon meeting, at which "the 

attendance was not as large as was expected." was addressed 

by Murphy, A. B. Campbell, than of Illinois, later o.f 

Kansas. and others. Murphy also spoke before the afternoon 

meeting, to the largest nwnber yet assembled, and at the 

evening meeting introduced his son. Thomas Murphy, who 

spoke briefly. Other speakers o.f the day were w. A.H. 

Harris, and John H. Rice, a newspaper man of Paola.(12) 
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Sunday, Augu.at 17, was designated as Grand National 

Temperance Jubilee Day. Special trains brought visitors 

trom. Topeka, Kansas City, Leavenworth, and other places, 

and by ten-thirty o'clock in the morning the ta~)ernacle 

was jammed and there was not standing room for a distance 

of six feet outside the shelter. Seven-hundred vehicles 

entered the grounds between sunrise and sunset; eighteen 

hundred people were fed at the Bismark dining hall during 

the day; the total number present was estimated at ten or 

twelve thousand. The principal speech or the morning was 

given by St. John, whose name, perhaps, formed the chief 

attraction at the camp meeting and who was greeted with 

rounds of apnlause every time he appeared upon the plat-

form. His speech was in the main devoted to a discussion 

of the prohibitory amendment, including the story of its 

submlssion, a comparison with the Maine law and the 

refutation of legal objections. He also referred to the 

great cost ot the liquor traffic to the government, anu 
showed that a large number or crimlnals were made such by 

the use ot liquor. Then, at one o'olock, began the wlove 

feast," at which volunteer five-minute speeches were made 

wthick and fast.w Bow and then a speaker would "touch the 

keynote or the heart or the audience so strongly that a 

hymn would seem to burst" rrom it and "you could not tell 

who started it." One speaker told how he had struggled to 

conquer his burning appetite for liquor, but found no 

relief until he "went down on his knees and asked God to 
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help him, and then h1a appetlte was gone." The speaker ho.d 

hardly uttered the last word "when up fPOm the vaat throng 

went the h:ynm, 'Take It to the Lord in Prayer.•" A speech 

by Murphy, 1n which he related the story or his life and 

his conqu.eat ot hie appetite for liquor, occupied most or 

the remainder or the afternoon meeting. St. John spoke a 

second time following Murphy's address. Between tive 

o'clock and the hour or the evening session nus1c was 

1'urnished by the Leavenworth choir and the Abilene Hook and 

Ladder band. Klacellaneous speeches filled the evening meet-

ing; Bl1 John, or Brooklyn, llew York, told of "What They 

Drink and How They Make It;" P. B. Groat, who had helped 

the convention not only through his conneotlon with the 

Kansas Pacific railway but also through his private nurse, 

and who added to his popularity and to that of the r~ilway 

by spending several days at the meeting, responded to 

llul'phy's call with a brief speech; prayers and songs were 

interspersed with the talka.(13) 

The chiet interest ot Monday's and Tuesday's meetings. 

lay in the fourth annual meeting of the Rational· Christian 

Temperance Union. It was probably the advertisement 

received by St • .John at this time which led, a short time 

afterwarda, to his election as president of the Union. 

Murphy, who was president at the time, opposed St. John's 

election on the ground that he had done nothing for the 

Union to merit such distinction. Murphy then declined to 

serve as vice president. This action was regarded by 
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Kansan temperance workers as selfish and egotistic. and it 

greatly lessened the popularity which t~ blue ribbon 

apostle had gained 1n the state during the Bismark con-

vention. (14) 

On Wednesday the main attraction was the presence of 

a number or uniformed military companies from towns of 

Kansas and Missouri which marche5 to the accompaniment or 

several bands. St. John• Murphy and others spoke, 

emphasizing the hlportance of the coming action on the pro-

hibitory amendment. predicting the success ot the amendment. 

and working the audience up to a great pitch of excitement. 

In the evening a ohoir of' three hundred singers and seven 

cornet bands rendered a vocal and instrumental concert, a 

feature of' which waa an "anvil and cannon chorus."(15) 

Thursday'• meetings were devoted to the United Order 

of Ancient Templars am were 1n charge of' Major J. S. 

Wilson. of Lawrence. who was Grand Templar of' Kansas. The 

u1111al nine o'clock prayer meeting was held in the morning 

and at ten-thirty the regular morning service started. 

Several men -.de speeches aa well as a number ot women, 

including Amanda Way and Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, of Iowa, 

Who oongratulated Kansas on her approach towards the end 

of the temperance battle. After the evening meal the 

audience waa addreaaed·by E. B. Reynolds and four Indian 

ohiera from the Indian Territory. 'l'he latter had been 

invited to the grove and sent tickets by P. B. Groat. 

Prank King• chief' of the Ottawas, blamed the wh1te'5for the 



intemperance or and said that little grandson 

had been named st. John by his mother who wanted him to be 

a tuaperanoe an. Jim Charley, chief oi" the Peoriaa, asked 

help ot the 1n •mocking down the glass." Bogus 

Charley, chie.t ot the stated through hia interpreter 

that he waa a reformed drunkard, mentioned an Indian tem-

perance society ot two lmndred members--Peorias, Shawnees 

and said that the Miami Indiana, who had num-

bered .five lmndPed a tew years ago, had been reduced by 

whiskey to three aen.(16) 

The exeroisee on Friday were conducted under the 

or the Sons or Temperance. A woman speaker ended 

her talk by making an attack on tobacco and reading the 

tobacco pledge. In the at~ernoon Eli Johnson adjured his 

listeners •to vote as they prayed." George w. Bain, Past 

Grand Worthy Chief Templar of Kentucky, who was considered 

by many the speaker ot the whole convention, 

raised the crowd to a. high state of temperance enthusiasm 

during the evening ••ting, and under his influence and that 

ot Mu!"phy great numbers were induced to take the pledge.(1'7) 

The Independent Order ot Good Tem.plars directed the 

exercises on Saturday. Amanda Way, Mrs. Foster, and J. J. 

Hickman, or Kentucky, Grand Worthy Chief Templar or the 

world, tor prohibition. During the evening the pledge-

signing was carried on under the excitement 

occasioned by the speakers' words and the stirring :music.(18) 

The great day at the camp :meeting was Sunday, the 26th, 
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when the attendance was estimated as high as twenty-five 

thousand people and when they had to take turns listening 

to the apeakers. The temperance people at the grove had 

requested the ministers of churches in adjacent towns to 

dispense with services as far as practicable on this day 

and to join with them in a "grand gospel temperance rally.n 

The response was the gathering or great nu~bers of people 

on the appointed day. There was constant coming and going 

all day. Crowds came by private carriages, omnibuses, 

express wagons, job wagons, on root, on horseback, and by 

train. Twelve coach loads came from Kansas Cit"' alone; 

three passenger trains ran from Topeka. The train from 

Lawrence to Bismark was in constant motion and always well 

loaded. Several large passenger cars were employed and 

not only were the seats filled but standine; room also. The 

tickets sold on the railways and those taken at the bridge 

at Lawrence were counted and found to number between 

seventeen and eighteen thousand. Thia did not include those 

who walked or came from the north side or the river. St. 

John was one or the morning speakers. H1a speech dealt 

with the subject of prohibition, alleging that it was not 

a prohibitory but a license law which took liberties from 

the people and that Kansas was building history of which 

she would not be ashamed fifty years thereafter. T. D. 

Thacher,.editor or the Republican Daily Journal, in his 

speech stated his belief that the amendment would be adopted 
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but that in the long run the evil must be abated chiefly 

by moral forces. 1n a free country 11111st have behind 

them the power of public sentiment, he said. On the day 

of thia speech his paper contained a local saloon's ad-

vertisement of Sohl1tz•s Milwaukee beer. At one o'clock a 

Swedish 11Bss meeting took place in the tabernacle, after 

which Bain, Murphy and others spoke. A "grand gospel 

temperance concert" was featured in the evening, when st. 

John spoke again.(19) It may have been at this meeting that 

J. w. Clock ccmposed the following descriptive song, which 

was sung as aoon as it was written: 

"Now let ua sing of B1mna~ck, 
The beauty of this spot, 

Its shades and crystal fountains 
Shall never be forgot. 

CHORUS: 
"We'll toil for temperance, 

Our labor, not in vain, 
Prohibition for our motto, 

The victory we'll gain. 

•1ts spacious ;·_rand pavilion; 
Ita white tents many a 

Peopled with many 
With ample room for more. 

"Ohl great thing of beauty, 
Thia grove so wondrous fair, 

To art and nature blended, 
Touched by your skill and care. 

8 The 'Bismarck Choral Union,' 
Its anthems grand and clear 

Re-echo through the forest, 
Ten thousand hearts to cheer. 

"Murphy and Bain and Reynolds, 
And Miss Foster too, 

Hickman and Nye and Campbell, 
We sing, as good and true. 



"And a or other workers 
But the list is far too long--

And some of the names too crooked 
To weave into my song. 

"'Make room for the reporters,• 
Said Murphy here one day, 

'For the press with million voices 
Repeats what we may say.' 

"And the far-distant cities 
Shall echo with the sound 

1Kanaaa and Proh1bition 1 1 
Shall thunder from the ground."(20) 

Monday, the last day of the meeting, was spent mainly 

in leave-taking. The most important action taken during the 

day was the adoption or the following set of resolutions: 

"Whereas, We, the representatives of the different 
temperance organizations of the United States, in conven-
tion assembled at this place, realizing the grand and 
glorious results accr11ing from the camp meeting just 
closed, and believing that at least once each year such a 
convention ahould be held; and, 

"Whereas, In view of the proposed amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Kansas prohibiting the sale 
and manuf'acture of intoxicating liquors, etc., is to be 
acted upon by the people of this State in 1880; be it 

"Resolved, That when we adjourn, we adjourn to meet in 
convention, at Bi11JDark Grove, In August_, 1880, and to 
remain in session until August , 1880; and further, 

"Resolved, That the conventfon shall be known as a 
National Temperance Convention of temperance worKers, 
irrespective of organisation; and that we requeat the 
officers of the State Temperance Union to take complete 
control of said convention, making and completing all 
necessary arrangements." 

'!'he state committee was to add the dates of convening and 

adjourning the convention.(21) 

On every side the convention was spoken of as a 

tremendous success. Dozens of speakers from all over the 

United States had addressed thousands of listeners, and 

under the impetus of revival methods large numbers of 

signatures to the Murphy pledge were obtained. Credit for 
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the of the meeting was given to the Kansas State 

Temperance Union. and eapec1ally to St. John. who had been 

on the aost ot the time and inspired tired and 

weary workers for refol"lll with new courage and energy. to 

llu.rphy. Bain and the numerous other speakers, and to P. B. 

Groat. D. s. Shelton and the Kansas Pacitic railway 

company. and disorderly conduct were almost 

entirely missing. There was some complaint at first ot 

but the appointment of a special policeman 

tor the grove remedied that situation. The morose Freie 

Presae was one of the few Kansas newspapers making adverse 

reports of the convention. "Schlechtes Wasser in Bismarck," 

it said, "-aber tamosea Bier in Lawrence." It hinted that 

so.me persona present in the grove had liquor, but did not 

aeea to think it there. "W1r konnen unseren 

Lese:rn aber it concluded• "dass die Temperanz-

Lagerversammlung '• big thing', wie der Amerikaner oder, 

w1e wlr Deutschen deutlicher sagen: e1n echter 

Amerikanlscher Humbug 1st." "Humbug" apparently was the 

favorite term of the Freie Presse for things it disliked.(22) 

The Bismark camp meting really was the opening gun 

to be fired by the temperance in the fight for the 

prohibitory amendment. While it had been planned bef'ore 

the aubmiaaion of the amendment had been seriously considered, 

it served to bring the topic of constitutional prohibition 

vividly to the attention or the people. Both the Kansas and 

t?w ou.t-o:r-atate speakers dwelt on the :fact that this was 
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the first time in hiatory when the people had had the 

opportunity of ,roting on a constitutional prohibitory amend-

ment and stressed the illlportance of the outcome. From this 

time until the election 1n November, 1880, the propoaed 

amendment did not ceaae to be discussed. 

The campaign for the adoption of the amendment was 

form,ally opened by the Kansas State Temperance Union at a 

convention in Topeka on September 30, 1879. The call for )\ 

the cc:mvention specifically stated that its purpose was to 

prepare for the campaign and all temperance societies, 

churches and other organizations having temperance for one 

of their objects "were earnestly requested to send two or 

more delegates." Where "this duty" was neglected in Whole 

I . 

OP in part, those interested in the cause were invited to 

attend.(23) In response to this call an enthusiastic 

temperance rally for Douglas county was held at Lawrence on 

the 23rd, at which reaolutions were adopted favoring the 

organization of the people in every county, township and 

aohool district in the state and a detailed plan or work 

for Douglas county decided upon. Thirteen delegates to the 

Topeka convention were also elected.(24) Other places in 

the state likewise elected delegates to the state convention, 

and a total of 105 men and women, representing 32 temperance 

organizations and churches was reported by the committee on 

credentials on September 30 when the convention opened in 

the Hall of the House of Representatives. Bothing of 

brportance wae done until the next day when the following 



platform was adopted: 

•Resolved, '!'bat the traf't1c 1n intoxicating dr1nka 1a 
detrimental to every human interest, and therefore always 
and -everywhere wrong. _ •a. 'l'hat a!l license laws are framed in iniquity, 
because they attempt to legalize crime, and thus render the 
State §articepa cr1minis. n. That we believe absolute legal Prohibition to be 
right in principle and safe in practice, and that it is the 
duty ot all good citizens to put forth their best efforts 
to secure the adoption of the Constitutional amendment in 
1880. 

"4. That we believe there can be no other issue so 
vital to the welfare of our commonwealth as that embodied 
in this proposition, and that we appeal to all men, 
irrespective ot party claims, to vote for the proposed 
amendment. 

116. '!'hat we believe the Christian and temperance people 
ot our State have only to rally to the mpport of thia 
amendment, and pray_. labor and vote tor the Prohibition of 
the liquor traf'tic, and it must and will be prohibited. •6. That the first and most hlport~t work in th1s 
campaign is to thoroughly organize the temperance people in 
evel"f county, t01l'l'lah1p and school diatriot in the State, for 
the purpose of securing unity, harmony and efficiency in 
our action.• 

The committee on campaign work recommended the formation of 

an organization in every county wi:thin three months, the 

securing ot temperance lecturers, and the distribution of 

temperance literature. 'l'he cori.mittee on finance suggested 

that temperance people should be as~ed to pledge a certain 

contribution eaoh month, one-half or which amount 

ahould be turned over to the state treaaurer. Governor St. 

John waa re-elected president with the understanding that 

the office would be purely honorary and that the work should 

be pertol'llled by A. M. Richardson, first vice president, and 

••A.H. Barria, secretary. J. s. Wilaon was chosen 

treaBW!'er. 'l'he remainder of the executive committee con-

sisted of Albert Griffin, J. H. Rice, Amanda Way and D. s. 
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Shelton. A collection ot two hundred dollars was taken 

during the oonvention.(25) The Kansas State Temperance 

Union was formally incorporated on October 30, and 

campaign headqu.arters established in Lawrence under the 

direction of A.•• Richardson, who acted as general agent. 

Few people realized the work and reapona1b1lity devolv-

ing upon the general agent. Early in the canvass his work 

aaaumed formidable proportions. The correspondence incident 

to the formation and perpetuation ot nearly one thousand 

looal organizations waa itself a work ot great magnitude. 

Then• too. the details ot the financial management, mapping 

ou.t and advertising appointments for ten or a dozen 

lecturers, and a vast aaount o:r miscellaneous work made 

the position an onerou.a one. Reverend Richardson proved 

himself equ.al to the demands or his poaition. however, and 

toiled tor •ontha to carry out the plans of work. 

The financial problem was perhaps the hardest one with 

which the general agent had to stru.ggle. The plan ot 

small J110nthl7 contributions tailed to bring in any sub-

atantial sums• al though Richardson made frequent appeals 

tor the tultillment ot pledges. In October, 1879 w. A.H. 

Barria went Kut to attend the annual aeeting of the 

Bational Christian Temperance Union and to make temperance 

speeohea in Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio and Iowa, and to 

make further. arrangements tor the proeecution ot the 

campaign in Kanaaa.(26) The liquor men asserted that his 



purpose was to beg .financial ass1atance,(2'7) but the 

temperance 110rker11 made the statement in Augu.st, 1880 that 

less than tour hundred dollars had been received by the 

Kansas State Temperance Union from sources outside the 

atate.(28) Small -ounta of money were aometimes collected 

at temperance aetinga, but this waa not generally done. 

The temperance were rree, for the State Union wanted 

as many to hear them as possible. According to James A. 

Troutman, who played a prominent role in the campaign, leas 

than .tive tliousand dollars represented the aggregate con-

tributions that were made to carry the amendment. Ot thla 

Lan-ence waa reported to have contributed over one t~oueand 

dollars. Troutman explained: "we hnve a great many men in 

Kansas who will ride .torty miles, or even walk that far to 

make a temperance speech, full of doubtful logic and 

questionable rhdtoric., who cannot be induced by any known 

process to give a dollar to the cause. They believe in 

free speech, free literature, free temperance, and expect 

to reform the world by the s,reat or their jaws."(29) 

Limited money meant imperfect organization; it meant 

neglected localities and superficial work; it meant that 

the Union was unable to meet its obligation to workers. 

But the temperance workers were rich in moral courage and 

perseverance; and while some of the lecturers had to be 

withdrawn near the close of the campaign, many workers., such 

as Drusilla Wilson, Amanda Way, and St. John continued their 
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epeaking without pays others were willing to accept lesa 

compensation or to watt tor their pay until later. To aid 

in the eituation tlw Kanaas State Temperance Union asked 

its friends 1n various localities to entertain in their 

homes the visiting temperance speakers and wor~ers. 

During the year following t.he annual meeting of the 

Union in September, 1879 the executive committee employed, 

tor a longer or ahorter time, more than twenty lecturers, 

who were assigned certain counties or territories which 

they were e:::icpeoted to organize. There was no dearth of 

speakers. Reverend Richardson and St. John were constantly 

receiving letters from would-be temperance speakers in all 

parts or the nation, and sometimes irresponsible and 

unauthorized peraona travelled through the state, making 

speeches and oolleoting What money they could. To prevent 

this from happening, Richar·-Json issued a statement that 

all and workers sent out by the State Tenrperance 

Union would be turn.1ahed with written commissions from the 

office ot the general agent. Ansley Grey, a reformed 

drunkard, was one or those who damaged the temperance cause 

in Kans••• He o .. e to the state from Wisconsin with a 

letter or recommendation f'rom George Bain, and began 

leotur.ing. At aeveral places he failed to pay his hotel 

bill• and at Topeka was reported to have broken his 

abstinence pledge and become d.1-.ink. Instances of th:1.s 

kind were naturally exploited fully by the ant1-tem.peranoe 

press. The State Temperance Union felt obliged to give 
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public notice that it was not responsible tor Grey•a work. 

after 11b.ich he left the state.(30) 

One ot the first and one ot the beat speakers employed 

by the Union waa E. B. Reynolds. ot Indiana. the chief 

figure or the Blue Ribbon movement in Kansas. He began his 

work for the amendment in August. 1879• innnediately after 

the camp meeting at Bismark Grove. visiting several cities 

or the state. and then returned to Indiana until the first 

ot the following year. From this time until the election 

he labored in Kansas portraying the evils or the liquor 

trattic and urging the adoption of the prohibitory amendment. 

He beoame a sort of general field agent of the State Union. 

organizing hundreds or local unions and prohibition clubs. 

and securing subscriptions as well as several thousand 

signers or the temperance pledge. At the little town of 

Clifton he worked almost a total revolution. securing the 

signatures .of 521 persona to the pledge. and leaving the 

temperance workers well organized. Nearly every portion of 

the state waa visited by him. and not only the people of 

the towns and cities but those who gathered in the country 

school houses were priviledged to hear him. At Fort Scott 

the mayor put a stop to an address which he was delivering 

from the steps of the opera house. but this incident worked 

to Reynolds I advantage. During the latter part of the work 

he waa aaaiated by Colonel c. N. Goulding. of Ohio. 

Reynolds closed hia work for the prohibitory amendment at 
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Wyandotte ju.at before election, and the Kansas prohibitionists 

felt that what had been accomplished for the cause in their 

state by this aotiTe and effective worker could never be 

estimated or properly compensated. Reynolds did not expect 

the -jority for the amendment to be as large as some did, 

but he was sanguine of its passage.(31) 

B. H. Campbell, of Blue Rapids, commenced work at 

Atchison on November 10, 1879, in company with Charles Nye, 

a ,-oung temperance worker from Washington, D. c. The 

meetings here which lasted for two weeks were succeas.tul, 

although the speakers failed to secure the cooperation of 

the business man and moat of the clmroh members. A total 

of 1 1 003 took the pledge. From Atc11iaon Campbell continued 

alone to Valley Palls, White Cloud, Troy and other towns in 

the northern part of the state. At Troy, the home of Sol 

Miller, he received ao little encouragement that he stayed 

only a short time. He sojourned for three weeks in 

Marshall county and during this time 1 1 708 persona, some 

of whom had been in the habit of drinking, donned the 

blue ribbon. At Concordia he conducted meetings on 

several successive nights, and secured over 100 pledges 

per night. At Kirwin 550 persons signed the pledge, among 

whom ''were nearly every business man, lawyer and doctor, 

and the entire Land Office outfit.• Nearly every man in 

the town Who formerly •punished 'bug juice' ,n wore the 

blue ribbon. On his last night in the little town, he took 

J 
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a vote on the amendment question aid •every person in the 

room stood up amid great enthusiasm." In June, very tired 

and worn, and greatly in need of rest, he stopped his work 

for the summer. st. John said of him that he always 

succeeded and that "as an organizer to lay the foundation 

for au.bstantial and lasting good reBUlts" he knew of no 

man in the state who could excel him.(32) 

Members of the Qua1,er tai th were outstanding in their 

advocacy of temperance. David Tatum, a Quaker minister 

from Cleveland, Ohio, came to Kansas in the early part of 

December, 1879, and worked in the state for five months, 

speaking almost daily and often twice or three times each 

day for temperance and prohibition. A part of his lecture 

waa usu.ally devoted to the showing and explanation of 

drawing• which demonstrated the stages of disease brought 

on by intoxicating drink. He spoke throughout the 

eastern section of the state, went aa far west as Great 

Bend where h1a lecture sometime about April was the first 

delivered there that year, and finished his work at 

Atchison on April 20, 1880. His addresses were spoken of 

in high terma. At the close of his service 1n Kansas he 

wrote: •ram thankful that it has been my privilege to 

do what I could in this brief space of time, not that it 

has been at all remunerative, but for the sake of the cause." 
(33) 

One of the moat faithful workers in the prohibition 

cause was J. w. Boyle, who labored for a year and a half in 

the interest of the amendment, six months of which was under 
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the direction ot the Kansas State Temperance Union. A 

f'u.11 report ot his work la not·avallable, but .from August 

23, 1879 until June 15, 1880 he worked in Smith, O.borne, 

Rooks, Phillipa, Borton, Graham, Decatur and Rawlins counties, 

delivered 86 public talks, received the s1gnaturea o.f over 

a,ooo persona to the total abstinence pledge, and .f'ormed 

51 societies, including blue ribbon clubs, local organizations 

or the w.c.T.u., Banda ot Hope, etc. He also induced 283 

voters, Who would not sign a teetotal pledge, to put their 

names to a "state prohibition pledge" which promised their 

aid tor the adoption ot the amendment. He continued his 

addresses up to eleot1on time, and, at the close or his 

work, saidz "I have recognized the fatherhood ot God and 

the brotherhood ot mankind, and have labored with and for 

the colored people whenever and wherever opportunity ottered, 

and rejoice in the raot ~hat a very large majority or the 

colored voters are ••• ready to use~freeman•s ballot to 

relieve the State of' their adoption from the curse ot 

intemperance.n Much of' his work was done in rural diatr:1.cts, 

to which he telt •ore attention shou.ld be paid, and he 

predicted that the country in which he had labored would 

give 110re than aeventy-.five per cent of its vote tor the 

amendant. ( M) 

The chief' worker Ulong the colored voters of the 

state waa Jira. Kary E. GrH'tith, or Mount Union, Ohio, and 

vice president of' the w.o.T.u. o.f that state. She went to 

Kansu in December, 1879, under commission of some English 
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.trienda, to inaugurate temperance work among the colored 

people, ot whoa there were more than 431 000 in the state. 

Jira. Griffith and her husband established their residence 

at Leavenworth and she devoted herselt largely to the 

education of the colored voters, giving special emphasis to 

the question of temperance. Through her efforts twelve 

Good Templar lodges belonging to the International Order of 

Good Templara, an organisation that had its origin in the 

that made f'rom the Independent Order of Good 

1n 1876. The lodges that she formed were composed 

largely or negro -b•r• and in September 1880 they were 

organized into a grand lodge of Kansas.(35) 

Fi-ank J. _Sibley, radical prohibitionist of Syracuse, 

Kew York, entered the Kansas campaign in November, 1879, at 

the invitation or the Iansaa State Temperance Union, and 

devoted a year or earneat and persistent and effective work 

to the cause of prohibition in the atate. He heid meetings 

and formed organisations, or identified existing ones with 

prohibition, in vartous sections of the state, and partic-

ipated 1n local temperance conventions. At Leavenworth his 

aeetinga continued for a week. His first lecture-on a 

Tlmraday evening was sparsely attended, but his audiences 

steadily increased until on the follcnring Tuesday evening 

the Kethodiat cburmi t1lled.(~6) 

Acting upon the reoommendation of the Right Worthy 

Grand Lodge ot the Independent Order of Good Templars, 
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that the grand lodge• turnish all assistance possible to 

Kansaa, the W1aconain Good Templars voted to send Honorable 

T. D. Kanouse, Worthy Chier Templar, to tho Sunflower state, 

to speak for thirty days in favor of the constitutional 

amendment. His sallll"f waa to be paid by the Wisconsin 

lodge. He came .1n October, 1880, just before election, but 

unfortunately his senicea were cut short by illness.(37) 

The Good Templara or Rebraska gave aid through their Chier 

Templar, John B. Finch, whom they sent to Kansas tor six 

weeks of work in September and October, 1880. Finch, a 

native or Bew York who bad come to Nebraska in 1877, was 

known as a atrcng temperance worker. When .f'i.fteen years 

old he had joined the Good Templars, md early in 11£e had 

been made grand lodge lect~er for the state or Hew York. 

Daring his brief period or work in Kansas in 1880 he 

volunteered to go into the frontier counties where com-

paratively little had been done in the temperance cause, 

and spent a portion or his time in these places arousing 

people not reached by other workers. His speeches were 

received entlmsiaatically and were said by one reporter to 

·have •clinched the armor and placed the weapons in our 

hands that shall give us victory.•(38) 

Another out-of-state speaker whose efforts in Kansas 

were greatly appreciated by the friends of temperance was 

George•• Bain, the "silver-tongued orator of Kentucky." 

He had made himself known in Kansas as a clear, concise 

and convincing speaker through his lectures in Lawrence 



and other JCanaaa -between March and 1879• and 

reputation wu increased at B1amark Grove. Be ••• 

invited to contlrme hla lecturesin the following the 

camp meeting• an4 he did ao for a short time• in 

several t011na and everywhere being Mt with overflowing 

and 1ntereat. Be carried hla audiences b7 
and waa aa1d to pleue even those opposed to hia 

vi•••• He returna4 to Kanaaifor a few neka 1-nediately 

preceding the election of 1880 and repeated hia aucceashl 

It ... to charge a small admission f•• 

to his apeechea and still have a full and thia wu 

sometimes done. He closed his at Leavenworth 

on Bovember 1.(39) 

Several women .f'rom other states spoke 1n Kanaaa during 

the oampa1gn for the prohibitory amendment. Jira. 3. Ellen 

Poster• a lawyer of Clinton. Iowa. lectured at Lawrence 

and during the spring of 1879 and again during 

the tall of 1880• and devoted herself ~argely to tho legal 

aspects ot the conatitutional prohibition qu.estion.(40) 

Jira. •• E. De .. Geer• editor of the Crusader. published at 

Chicago, was active in temperance work in Xanaaa during 

September and October• 1880, speaking and organizing prohi-

bition clubs end Good Templar lodges, and proving herself 

to be a tireleaa worker.(41) Viola D. Dickerman, of Ohio, 

•aa one ot the speakers sent out by the Kanaaa State 

Temperance Union late in the campaign.(42) The best knOllll 

ot the out-of-atate women speakers was Frances£. Willard, 
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u. She made a aeore or more speeches in Kanaaa during 

April and by• 1880 and was l!a.uded :tor her eloquence where-

enr she went. She also consented to atay tor a rew 

leotures rollowing the Biamark camp meeting ot 1880, and 

in the speeches delivered at this time she used her powers 

in a atrong appeal to voters to stand by st. John and the 

amendment. ( 43) 

tar greater importance to the campaign than 

the epeechea ot Willard were those or Drusilla Wilson 

and Amend& Way. •The rum power ia hedged about by law--

law baaed on -joritiea; we must labor to educate 

I 
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publio sentiment and swell the majorities tor prohibition. 

Thia the praotical method, the only one that can succeed.• 

Druallla W1laon, at the time she uttered these words, 

a woman sixty-tour or age, but she was strong and 

energetic and she proceeded to do her part in the 

e4ucat1on ot publlo opinion. husband and 1,• she said 

later, •1n order to reach places distant from the rail-

took our and carriage and made a complete 

ende&Toring to hold in every school house 

and: every village ohurch. In October (1079] • about a month 

be:tore we expected to on this campaign, I met with 

a Tery serious accident .from our.horse taking .fright at a 

wolt, springing do1111 a bank, overturning the carriage and 

pinning me beneath it. IIJ' right arm was badly broken two 

or three below the shoulder joint, JlfJ' collar bone 



broken• and my baok injurecl ••• I held 11!'1 tirat meetix;ig 1n 

seven week•• although my arm••• securely bandaged to my 

body tor tour weeks longer. IIJ' Heaftnly Pather ver,y 

good to ••J 1111' husband an excellent helper. and eveey one 

ready to do kind deeda. I want to apeak ot the thought1'ul. 

conaideration ot our ot the Lawrence Monthly Meeting. 

The :made by Dr. W11liBlll that 

I wu going out 1n thia important work. the :meeting give me 

credentials•• a Goepel Mlnlater in good unity and tellow-

ahip• that the meeting approved ot M'f work and 

encouraged me to puraue it.•• l'he Bible J/lJ' platf'orm. 

1'JlJ' prayer. my ••• I made it a rul.e to open my 

:meeting with Scripture reading and prayer. 'l'hia gave me 

an opportunity to preach the Goapel in many looaliti••• I 

ahou14 not otherwise have reached ••• During our 

we were over au.oh 01' the atate which waa not 1mpron4.• She 

and. her husband started 1n work in the latter part 01' J 
Roveaber. 1879• and. continued their until the close 

ot the canapaign in liOTember. 1880. They travelled 

oTer 3;000 m11••• and held over 300 public meetings. 

ot Hope,. ot thew. c. T. u •• prohibition 

and tempe~ance weea organised. Dflu,ailla Wilson. 

who elected preaident of' the w. o. T. u. at the 

Biaark camp meeting 1n 1879• spent aix wee~• 

branches ot the organization, encouraging and strengthen-

ing thea tor their service. For a11 thia work she did not 

receive a dollar of' &al&l"J'• It must not be .f'orgotten that 



1n 1879 plaoe waa conaidered moat emphatically to 

be 1n the halle. Wilson showed her realization 

o.t th1• idea 1n her .trequent or the .taot that 

ahe was acoompanied by her In summarising 

her work be.tore the· annual convention o.t the w. c. 
T. u.:ln August, 1880• she aaid: 9 Tb.e course I have 

puraued will no d011bt be criticized by our worthy and. 

honored prea14ent o.t the•• R. c. T. u., Miaa E. 

Willard, whOIII we are happy to have with ua. Bllt knowing 

her character and kindneaa or heart, w reel 

uaured. that 1'111 new our work with charity, consider 

it perhaps an error o.t head and not o.t heart.• In time 

tba t-.peran• people ot l:ansaa were to regard Drusilla 

Wilaon •• a heroine o.t ti. campaign tor the amendment and 

to put a halo arGWl4 her memory.(«) 
Awnda Way lectured in the interest ot the amendment 

tor over a year prior to the election o.t November, 1880. 

During a part qt time she worked under the 

of the State Temperance Union, but during a 11.mited 

portion ot 1880 ahe wu employed•• a lecturer by 

the Eanau Good. at a aalary o.t $100 per month. 

She preached, delivered temperance addreaaea• held children'• 

... tinga, took pledges 11114 organised temperance and 

prohibiticm. and everywhere the reaponae to her 

et.torte was enthuaiaatic and gratifying. In than 5 

B10Dtha ah.e apoke over 100 record .tor her--an4 she 

hoped to apeak 200 timea more in the 7 montha rea.ining 
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be.tore election. She went, she said, ••here dut7 aee:med 

to call•" and. neither nor ridicule-such she met 

at one place where her lecture••• adT91'tiae4·in th••• 

words, "Tonight a hen will try to crow,"--turned her back. 

She and Drua1lla Wilson were made o.t the auae courageoua 

atur.t.(45) 

Among emplo7ed. in the temperance cause were 

George•• Arbuckle, o.t Bllia, Kansas and hi• "beauti.tul 

daughter," llamle. '1'he7 made th8lllllelvee known during the 

CUip meeting o.t 1879 and a.tter it was over travelled about 

the state, Kr. Arbuckle lecturing and aecuring pledgea to 

support the amendment, and assisting hi• daughter in 

auppl7ing muaic. Be waa un1qo.e in his method o.t 

alternatel7 talking and ainging and obtained. excellent 

reaulta at his lectures, which were contimied until October, 

1880. An adm1aa1on .tee or ten cents waa charged 

tor at the Arbuckle meetinga.(46) 

At the request or a large number ot temperance 

Eli Johnaon remained. in Xanaaa tor several weeks .tollowing 

the c.amp meeting or 1879 to deliver at various 

his on "What '!'hey Drink and How 'l'he7 Make 

It" and "Battling tor 'l'em:perance across th8 Ocean; or, 

IIJ' Experience in the Britiah Ialea and Europe."(47) 

Johnaon was fortunate 1n finding a church where he could 

when he came to Eudora, the center o.t a German aettle-

•nt. w. A.H. (aometiniea called. "Alphabet" Harris 

by the anti-temperance men because o.t three 1n1t1ala) 
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ahortly at'terwarda oould find no place open to him 

the colored Methodlat church. Thia event was a which 

inducec! the tnaperanoe people or Eudora to collect taso to 

build a temperance tabernacle 2-1 by 40 feet in size. A. B. 

Campbell, president or the State Reform Club or 

waa secured as one ot the first in the new building• 

where he delivered• of 5 and obtained 

600 pleclgea.(48) '!'he or sc:ae of Cmapbell'• lectures 

were, •Po1aon Alcohol.• "Th• Blighted Home.n •Personal 

Experience.• •'l'~ Street to Hell," •Method••• Organization.• 

(49) 

Dp. D. •• Cobl97, lecturing u state agent or the 

Temperance Jla.tual Benefit Union ot deserves BOJ118 

mention. Moat ot 1D rk waa done during January and 

Pebru.ary• 1880• 1n behalf of the Benefit Union, which, 

•• already waa a temperance 11:f'e inaurance company 

operated on a total baai•• but he aidec! in 

the general temperance organization. were 

oons1dere4 ver,y auoceastul.(50) 

Inatancea in which great devotion and zeal were 

diaplayed were manifold. In 1879 J. R. Detwiler, Grand 

Worthy Chier 'l'emplar or the ltanau Good 'l'emplars, without 

pay 1 rode 3,700 nd.lea by rail and 660 miles by horseback, 

attending temperance conventions. inat1tuting ~ood Templar 

and delivering 39 lecturea.(51) '1'he following year 

B. B. Crew, Grand Worthy Secretary or the Xanaaa Good 

'l'emplar•• rode 900 on horseback during 6 or 8 

( 
\ 
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of' the winter. During time he hel4 50 temperance 

.. etinga and organiae4 15 Good Te:mplar lodges 

bea1dea a nu:aber of temper1U1ce and prohibition 

oluba.(52) 

Many other leoturera,. those working through the State 

Union or other or independently• could be 

•ntion~. All of thelll were and and 

their combined. efforts were an important factor in in-

oreulng the wte f'or the amendment. Albert Griffin,. c. 
A. Weengren. or sa11na. editor of' the Bwenaka Herolden, 

Reveren4 A.•• Richardaon, Prof'easor George E. Poster, of' 

a.,.da• Cleorge Woodf'ord• of' Illinois, Reverend Whitfield, 

of Ireland., chief of' the Rechabitea, Colonel John R. Hoy, 

of' na1t1more. Jlayl~ James A. Troutman, editor of' the 

l:anBU Te:nmerane• Pallatlium, Sidney Clarke, J. Q. Detwiler 

(no relation to J. a. Detwiler), A. B. Jetmore, an able 

and nll knOIID Topeka lawyer and temperance man, and Judge 

•• c. KoParland were among those who at different times 

their ability to forward the work for the 

amendment. In addition there were many other men and 

women acne of' them from other and 

J:mndred.a 'Jf local apeaken who d14 important work 1n their 

OJllll tOlrlla and. o-,,....,n1 ti••• 

The moat important of' all the ~emperance lecturers. 

perhaps, w .. OOYernor st. John. importance rose K, 
largely trc:n his of'f'icial position bu.t waa alao connected. 

with h1a f'luenc7 and. power aa a public speaker. Always 
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treat-.ent of' the prohibition 

qu.eat1on. varied 1'rcm to speech• an4 the .tact that. 

man,- people had. heard h1a on tbs same subject bef'ore did 

not decreaH the aiM or Every moment that 

he could poaa1bly spare rrom o1'1'1o1al dutiea 

devoted to the temperance work. He rece1 ved of' 

invitations to speak• but could acoept only a relatively 

small nUJllber of' thaal. he managed to make 

between lOO·and 200 prohibition amendJllent apeechea during ( 

the 20 month oaapaign. llany of' theae apeechea were made 

on •••-enda• and he tried to limit himllelr to one 

lecture per da7. Be apoke 1n • at 

.. tinga• w. c. '!. u. -tt1ng•• Sunday temperance 

conven.tiona and. and county temperance rallies, 

an4 expended little energy on speechea dealing with other 

than tba -:ndment. He devoted more time to 

prohibition 1n during 1880 than to own 

oand!dacy f'or the republican nomination f'or governor. He 

in almost every county 1n the state and some plaoea 

more than once. an4 he did not object to going int~ the 

populous countey at an4 always. 

llhereever he went, he f'ound a crowd to meet him. Jlany or 

were delivered on Sunday and were 

oalled 00atpel temperanoe 

\ 

st. John. waa able to render the temperance oauae 

another service b7 reason of' his o1'1'1o1al position. Through 

him temperance speakers obtained paaaea and half'•f'are 
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permits over railroads in the state. The Kansaa 

Pacitio. in particular• granted almost all f'avora f'or which 

the temperance torcea asked..(54) 

'l'he Xanaaa State Temperance Union received great aid 

in ita cuapaign t'rom various temperance and religious 

How the Good Templars helped by hiring 

temperance haa already been indicated. The 

order was 1n a f'louriahing condition during 1879-1880 and 

many new aubordinate lodges were organized and grew 

rapid.17. At a Meting ot the executive committee of' the 

JCansas grand lodge 1n Lawrence. January- 20 and 21. 1880• 

ditterent d1atr1cts ot the state were asaigned to lecturer• 

and organizers. the grand lodge of'ticera taking a part ot 

the work. All lodges were requested to make 

tor a temperance prayer and social meeting at f'ou.r o'clock 

every Sunday arternoon it possible; if' not. at "any other 

hour convenient f'or the Christian people to attend. the 

especial thought of' talk• and to be the succeaa ot 

the constitutional amendment." were alao urged to 

see that prohibition clubs were organized. composed of' 

all who would pledge themselves to work and vote f'or the 

amendment. whether or not they would sign the total 

abstinence pledge. The subordinate tell in line 

with the plan ot the executive committee, through open 

meetings. Sunda7 afternoon prayer meetings. 

and all aorta of' social af'ta1ra. they 

turned their inf'luence towards the adoption ot the 
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prohibitory -ndment. Aa an order they were solid .tor 

prohibition. and. were .proud o.t never even having petitioned 

.tor anything leaa.(55) 

Some littl.• controversy waa ocoaaioned bJ' the formation 

ot lodge• &rtiliated with the International Order ot Good 

Templara UlOng the colored people o.t Kanaaa b7 Jira. llal-)" 

E. Gri.t.tith. 'l'he ltanaaa lodge• o.t the Independent Order 
ot Good. Templara were open theoratioally to the colored 

people, mt little bad been done to induce them to join. 

Beverthel•••• aoae o.t the member• o.t the Independent Order 

ot Good. Templara objected to the formation in Kanaaa o.t 

lodges ot an order which had aeoeeded 1'rolll their own order. 

The oontrovera7 tailed to develop any atrength and aoon 

waa forgotten. The colored lodges showed an unuauall7 

rapid growth and proved themselves to be an active .tore• 

1n .tavor ot the amendment.(56) 

The t1rat temples in Kansas o.t the United Order o.t 

Ancient Templara were established following the Bbsmark 

camp ... ting ot 1878. The growth ot the order was rapid 

and 1n llarch, 1879, when a Kansas grand ·temple was 

organised at Bewton. there were in the state 15 subordinate 

lodges containing neal"ly a thousand members. J. s. Wilson, 

ot Lawrence, wu elected Grand Templar at thia aeaaion. 

The delegatea present at the second annual session ot the 

lodge, at Paraons, in March, 1880, chose Carrol L. Rood, o.t 

the Bewton temple, which had over 200 at the time, 

u Grand Templar .tor the e11Buing year. Bo new temple• were 
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reportecl but there bad been a great 1n mamberahip. 

'!'he largut were thoae 1n La1'1'9nc•• aewton, Iola, 

Paraona and Florence. One feature~ the order••• a 

"mortu.a.z7 clepartaent.• by which a 1118111ber might insure tor 
tsoo. Thia lnaurano• coat the inaured sst tor eveey death. 

A supreme teaple ot the order. embracing the Un1te4 States, 

wu organized. 1n October, 1880 at a meeting at Davenport, 

Ina.(57) 
The Lawrence temple••• probably fairly 

or the other Xanaaa lodgea ot thia order. In October• 

1879 1t began a ot weekly public reoeptiona, which 

it continued until the vote on the prohibito~ Ul8ndJaen.t 
waa taken. Seata tor 300 were provided at theae pleasant 

aoc1~ at.tair•• but they grew ao popular that the temple'• 

quart,ra proved too to hold all who wished to come. 

Aa a rule a temperance program ot some aor1; waa preaented. 

The Lannoe lodge in llay, 1880 reported nearly 150 

wbera.(58) 

'!he annual aeaaiona o.t the Sona o.t Temperance in 

ltanaaa waa held at Salina in October, 1879. L. R. Elliott, 

or Manbattan, waa elected Grand Worthy Patriarch to 

L. J.LJJll&D• ot Vanbettan, and it wu under Elliott•• 

direction that the work of the order in the intereata o.t 

temperance waa oanied. out during the rest of 1879 and the 

early part o.t 1880. The order ••• :reported to be 1n a 

healthtu.l .t1nanoial condition end with a aubatantial 

working memberahip. The annual o.t the p-11114 
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d1viaion at ¥anb•~tan 1n October. 1880 substituted 

Renrend •• s. Dana, ot Clay Center, as Grand Worthy 

Patriarch. The intluence ot the order being tor temperance 

would natuft1ly be h8lpt'Ul to prohibition workers, but the 

n .... papera do not report :much special activity ot the Sona 

ot Temperance tor the direct benetit ot the prohibition 

amendment. ( 59) 

The 1ntluenoe ot the temperance women ot the 

f'ound room tor expression through thew. c. 'l'. u. During 

the year 1879 the state organization tormed 24 local unions; 

1n Sept4Dlber ot that year there was a total of' 28 union.a 

organ1ze4 in ltanau. The Topeka•• c. T. u., starting with 

a membership of' so. worked systematically an4 ••cured. 
o:t' trom st to ts per month tram the business men 

and other c1t1zena ot the city to pay rent and other 

A Band of' Hope with over 100 members waa 

organized and a mission Sunday aohool eatabliahed. Prayer 

were held on Monday and Friday and lllllD1' 

temperance taken. A oof'f'ee room, operated in 

connection with a reading room, furnished cotf'ee or tea, 

and lunoh, tor 10¢, tor 25¢, extra diahes tor st, and 

ioe water tree. The place waa tairly well patronized and 

during 8 :montha of' operation served over 4,000 meals and 

lunch.ea, of' which about 200 were given tree to those unable 

to pay tor them. The cof':t'ee.room waa ael:t'-BUpporting 

exeept f' or rent. ( 80) Tb.• Leavenworth W. C • T. U. 

a meaberahip o:t' about 50 and opened its headquarters in 
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airy room, aupplied it with books and and kept it 

open- every day aa a reading room. The room alao uaecl 

tor the weekly ... ot the prohibition olub. Th• 

expense ot maintaining the reading met partly by 

u giving lunchea.(61) The Lawrence w. c. T. 

u., under-the leaderahip ot Druailla Wilaon, held frequent 

etternoon open to all women, well Sunday 

~ternoon meetings at the churches to which all trienda ot 
temperance were lnvited.(62) Mention 1a otten made ot 

the work ot looal in entorcing the anti-liquor law 

and preventing the granting ot licenses to saloons. The 

annual meeting ot the w. c. T. u. at Bismark Grove, 

1n August, 1880 pledged ita :members to give their •utaoat 

activity 1n working tor the constitutional amendment, by 

securing-the promise ot beforehand, and by their 

faith, prayer amt hard work at the on 

eleot1on day.• It waa alao resolved that the vote ot woman 

waa to the BUc•••• ot the prohibitory law and 

that the organization 110uld work to secure woman autfrage 

when the campaign for the amendment was over. The committee 

on plan ot wcrk apec1t1cally that the local unions 

••ork, pray, watch, circulate literatures 

uae eol'WD118 in local keep wall in depot• 

au.pp11ed •1th and. papera; talk, sing, make aand-

wichea and. cottee, anzth1Dfi and everything rlght 
to aecure men ••• 1n the before tham.(63) 
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later. 
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llan7 purely local temperance organisationa did their 

taitbt'ul bit to aPouae sentiment tor the amen&Hnt. 

Bapeolall7 worthy ot •nt1on were the prohibition or 
temperanee organisect under the ot the State 

Temperance Union. The ttnlon not partioular in regard 

to the name and torm ot organization, and no total 

pledge :troll The pledge required. reads 

•we, the underaigned, hereby pledge our word and honor 

that we will work, and. it vote tor tha a4option ot 
the Temperance Prohibitory Amendment, to the conat1tut1on 

ot the State of in lfovember, 1aao.• There were 

many ot formed on broad 

all over the_ state. county had <&O or 50 ot th-, 
ranging 1n mnaberahip ti-om 40 or 50 eaoh 1n the rural 

to several hundred in Lawrence. Lecompton ha4 

a olub ot oyer 100 ... bera.(64) Some ot the 

employed. by the were1 •Blue Ribbon 8oeieey," 

•Kan.au Health and Temperance 8ooieey,• •young Women'• 

Temperance Union," "You.th'• Temperance Alllanoe• and 

•Knights of Honor,• whioh indicate in aome the apeoial 

interest ot the and in others oe:rtain 

to membership. There were special temperance aocietiea among 

tha ohildrea and the colored citisena. 

Under the direction ot the local cluba a great deal 

.ot ndsoellapieou.a temperance activity went on. Bea1dea the 
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regular temperance :meetings, there were •temperance picnics" 

and baaket dimlera, which f'u.rnished music and temperanoe 

speech•• aa well aa ~ood to those present. Temperance 

and debates on the prohibitol'J' 

question were common in all parta ot the state, even 1n 

such atrongholda ot liqu.or aa Leavenworth and Atchiaon. 

Kore than a hundred Pourth_or July temperance rallies were 

held in 1880. Diatrict temperance conventions met during 

1880 at Cawker City, W1ntield, Independence and Merriam 

Park and were adclreaaed by aome or the prominent temperance 

lecturer• then working in Kanaaa. County conventiona were 

D1.Dll8Jl0Ua. There waa alao the third National Temperance 

Camp Keeting at B1-.rk Grove in August, 1880, which w111 

be treated at a later point • 

. The connection or the churches with the campaign tor 
prohibition wa,a ver'J' close. Members or the temperance 

were to a great extent of churchea, the 

church bu.ildinga aerved as meeting tor all aorta 

or temperance organizations and .tu.mi shed room tor 

temperance and the temperance movement received 

strongest and widest support trom church members. The 

grand lodge or Good Templara ot Kanaas iasued a circular 

asking the aid and influence or the chu.rches 1n the 

adoption or the prohibitory amendment, but such a circular 

probably was unnecessary because the churches already were 

doing wbat they could through sermons and the means just 

mentioned to help the cauae.(65) A review or the action 

\ 
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taken by the varioua denominationa, together with a 

8UBIIUll7 ot their re1ative 1n the state. will serve 

to 1nd1cate ti. illlportance o.f the in the amendment 

oampaign. The l'P!.enda at their annual meeting in 1879 

appointed a large o0Jlllll1ttee to ooope:rate with the State 

Temperance Union• and in 1880 this committee reported that 

chairman ha4 dr,ote4 her enti:re time to the work, 

that 1301 000 pagea o.f temperance literature had been 

and over ,oo P11blic held.(86) The 

anm1al. convention ot the Evangelical Lu.theran Synod ot 
ltana .. in 1880 noe1ved and adopted the :f'ollow1ng report 

ot the oOJllllittee on temperances 

"The liqoor t:ra.ttic la pronounced accursed of' God, 
•woe unto h1lll that giveth neighbor drink,' 'That 
putteth the bottle •o h1m and makeat him drunken,' and 
'Bo drunkard aball inherit the eternal life.• The liquor 
traf'tlc the prolitlc or most or the crime 
cOlmldtt .. 1n thia country. and the aource .from which our 
poor-houan, ou.r aayluma and ou.r penitentiariea are 
tilled., and 1a one or the greatest to the 

the Ooapel, there.fore, 
"Resolved. That this Synod recommend that each ot 

its Jll!nistera preach at one sermon before the vote 
ia taken in Bnember on the 
&1191ldment prohibiting the mamitaoture and sale or intoxi-
cating liquor aa a beverage ••• and. that we urge upon our 
people the duty ot using all honorable means to wppresa 
this most nefarious trat.flc."(67) 

The United Preabyterian Synod o.f in at 

Salina in October, 18791 through a special committee de-

clared ita sJDIPathy and cooperation in all proper 

to BUppress the manufacture, sale and use ot intoxicating 

as a beverage in Xanaaa.(68) 'l'h.e Presbyterian 

aynod in annaal meeting in October, 1880 adopted the report 

or ita committee on temperance expressing its entire 
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~•thy with the 110YWnt to secure the adoption the 

proh1bitoP7 aaendaent and urging elden and 

olmrchea to render hearty and v1goroua oooperation in the 

temperance movement. were to be urged to preach 

at least .... 1n eaoh or their be.tore election da7 

and the aynod1a reeolutiona were to be read .troa the 

pulpit.(69) Reaolutiona o.t local preal>J1.er1ea, urging 

action .tor the adoption o.t the -ndnlent• were frequently 

reported in the temperance The llethodiat 

Epiacopal clmrah, with more than any other 

ohurch in Kan•••• reaolftd at annual 
oon.terenoe in 18'79 to en4eaTor by •all proper -n•• to 

a8Cl.Ut9 the adoption d prohibition. 'l'hia reaolut1on waa 

repeated at the anm1al oon.terence 1n 1880 when St• J'olm' • 

position on temperance wu indoraed and the o.t 

enemiea 1n impugning his mot1vea, by aeeking to convey 

the 1mpreaaion that he neglected the interest• o.t the 

in promoting temperance, wu condemned.(70) The local 

eonventiona or the Baptiat church weN 

o.t the amendment and the 111niater1al meeting at 

Emporia., ln June, 18801 reaolved by unUlimoua vote that every 

member o.t that body and every member o.t their churchea ahruld 

work "diligently and persistently• .tor the auceeaa o.t the 

prohibitory amendment. The opinion prevailed among the 

ll1n1ater11 preaent that only men in hearty aympathy with the 

principle of prohibition be elected to o.t.t1ce that 

.tall.(71) The General Association of Congregat1ona1 Ministers 
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and CJ:mrohea ot Kanaasln annua1 aeaaion 1n 18'19 and again 

1n 1880 au.pporte4 pNhibition, and in 1880 unanlmou.al7 

pledge4 both the voiee and the vote ot maabera_ to promote 

the paaaage or the aaendaent at the polla.(72) Even the 

-11 Un1TUW&11at 4eJ,cw1nat1on at ita atate convention in 

1880 and the Chr1•ta1n (Diaoiplea) olmrch at annual. 

conftntion the aame year daclared that it••• 
their duty to work tor the adoption or the Ul9ndment.(73) 

Reterence to the Htabl1ahlllent by a Catholic at- an 

antS.-treat aooiet7 at Wyandotte with 200 young menu 

when 1• a1ao f'oan4.{74) In general, h.olrever, the Catholic 

o~ the largNt a1ngle 4en0Jllinat1on in Kana••• 
to take little pu-t 1n the prohibitOJ17 canvua. A 8lDlllll1"J' 

cl:mreh atat1atioa tor Ianau in 1880 f'ollcnra1975) 

Di1uiif na£1on Ciiiirih llea1>erah1p clmrih faiue ot 
Organ!Dtlou B41t1oea Church 

Baptiat SIA 21.m tis •:ra1 CODgNgatlonal 19-i 6.88'7 '78 M0,500 
I.a.theran 100 6957'7 40 94,800 
.. thod1at 

Bpiaoopal 968 39.633 33 587,625 
Preabyterian rr, 11.317 128 4"'7,450 
United 

"8 2-186 31 '73,600 
Boman Catho11e 233 68.,200 12, 410,400 
lJn1Tenall.at 1, 381 ••• 1,600 
Pr1enda(l882) 43 4.774 26 43,700 

Prom the beginning ot the prohibition campaign it••• 
evident that the press would play a veey important part 1n 

the contest. There were, in 1880 • newspapers to the number 

ot 314 published in hnaaa--18 ~5 week11es 9 20 

and 3 aem1-monthliea,-diatr1buted in politics 

•• tollcnnu repu.bl1cm. 254; democrat, 75; greenback, 17; 
i/ 
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organa• SJ education,. 10; prohibition,. 4; rea1 

Ntate, 71 Oklahalla aoTe:ment., 2.(76) Be.tore Kay. 1880 
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over 120 o.t publications had declared. in favor o.t the 

amendment• and. be.tore the campaign ended. 200 had come 011t 

.tor prohibition• about 50 were it• and 

the r--.1ning.60 od4 were on the fence. Chief' 

among the taperanoe the Xanaaa Temperance 

Pallad.i~ a weekly,. published .tirat at Topeka bu.t 

transferred to Lawrence in order to be in cloae touch w1 th 

temperance i:.adqllarter•• Although the State Temperanoe 

Union supplied the Pa1lad1ua with all 

noticH• eto • ., the paper,. according to own etatement,. 

never received. any money .trom the itate \ln1on., or from 8!lJ' 

other organisation• aociety or person,. except it• legitimate 

It 11a11 an individual enterprise,. controlled and. 

pa14 tor almoat entirely by editor, A. Troutman, 

a young Topeka la1r7er who became l19Utenant-

go..-.rnor ot th8 atate.('rl) At the time o.t the remoYa1 o.t 
the paper to Lawrence. Mr. Troutman forced to withdraw 

1'roJll hie pro.teaaion temporarily. During the erlatence o.t 
the Pa11ad1Ulll. troa Bovember,. 1879 until November• 1880,. 

1 
l 

he 90,.000 copi••• thus scattering over the 

720•000 pages o.t literature bearing directly upon the l/ 
campaign. To &04lOmpl1ah th1• result involved the saori.tice 

or several hundred dollars in addition to a year or un-
financially unproduct1Te work. Subcr1pt1ons at 
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one dol.lar eaoll .tailed to pay t~ u:pen11•• o.t publication. 

At the oloae o.t the oampaign A.•• Riohardaon• tor 
the exeodtive oammittee o.t the State Union. wrote o.t the 

Palladlua: 

••••••• believe it baa done more to create and mou14 
public aentiment 1n tavor o.t the constitutional amendment, 
than 8D.7 other agency in the State. In .tact, we 
hardly see how the maendment cruld have been carried with-
out it. It hall been the grand medium o.t oonm,m1cat1on 
between the temperance workers throughout the State. To 
the Kxeoutive Ocanittee 1t11 aervioea have not only been 
invaluable. but in41apenaible ••• Its weekly reports have 
been our war A .tile o.t the Pa1la41UII w111 

a reliable history ot this grand campaign .tor 
conatitutional prohibition ••• Brother Troutman haa been· 
obliged to carry it through the year at a heavy aacri.tice. 
We think there are .r- young in our State who 'lfOU.14 
be willing to leave a good proreaaional praetice and give 
a year o.t ha1'd and earneat work, with several hundred 
dollara beaid••• .tor the aake o.t eatabliah1!1f and testing 
the principle ot conatitutional prohibition. (78) 

'!'be work o.t the Palladium was aided by that o.t Detwiler'• 

'l'emperanee Banner. and by the Golden 2!.!:!.• a weekly 

temperanoe newapaper published at Bewton. Among the daily 

papen which added their influence to the .tore• puahing 

.tor prohibition were th• 'l'opeka Capital and the Lawrence 

Republican Dailz J'oarnal.. The Capital. edited b7 
J. x. Hadson. a peraonal htiend o.t st. Joh-..,wu 

early in advocacy o.t the amendment and proved a 

tower o.t strength to the temperance cauae. The Manhattan 

Bationalist, a weekly o.t which Albert Gr1.t.t1n waa editor. 

ahou.ld alao be named aa one ot the more important supportera 

ot the amendment. The Svenska Herolden helped to increase 

temperance sentiment among the Swedea ot Xanaaa; the 

Agr1oultura11at did a a1m11ar work among the tarmera 



ot the state. Many paper• tollcnred. the praotioe ot 
allotting one or two oolunma in each iame to temperance 

atioleaJ others. au.oh aa the Olathe llirror and the Western 

ProfU"!H• whil•. :f'riendly to the amendment. gave it ve-r'Y 

little apaoe. 

The 11Cl'lor intenat• were not alow to tollow the lead 

ot their opponent• in organising tor the campaign betore 

them. They. too,, realized the vital part the preu or the 

atate would play 1n tM canvua and. their tirat step••• 

the launching~ tha Liberal AdTooate to conyey their Tim 

and 8JlgWll8nta to the po.blio. The paper,, which waa T•~ 

rad.ical and abualve 1n attitude tnarda the temperance 

men,, publication at Topeka ln October,, 1878 'tut 

waa aoon JIIOTed to Kanaaa City, lliaaou.rl. 'For aeveral 

the name ot the publisher• Edward. Fle1acher. waa 

not printed 1n the paper, a tact at which the teaperanoa 

people did not wonder since columna were tilled• they 

••1~ ••1th Tile and talae atatementa upon 

which to build talse arguments aga1~t the adoption ot the 

conat1tu.t1onal amendment."(79) The Advooat• declared that 

it waa not a aaloon keeper•' organ, nor the otticial organ 

ot the liquor men'• organization,, the People'• Orapd. 

Protective Un1on1 and denied that it wu published in the 

interest ot the liquor dealera. It asserted that it••• 

a ".TOlll"nal ot Preedom and Right and Justice to all" and 

that no aubaidy ••• wanted.(80) _Beverthel•••• it loeked 

to the liquor men tor aupport,, and on Oetober 28• 1879 

\ 



published the t'ollowing letter with the editorial comment 

that •not alone in Ianaaa but alao in other etatea liberal 

llinded :men can be t'ound. to aid us 1n our et't'O!"t to det'eat 

the comrtitutional amendment through the Adyocate:• 
9 .la n are al .. ya glad to do 011r toward.a det'eating 

temperance legislation 1n the interest ot our and 
t'or the aake ot' peraonal liberty, we ahall t'eel prowl to 
••• our·advertiaement in the Liberal Advocate. W1ah1ng the 
new paper all aucoeaa, I rwln 

"Reaiectt'ully y011r11, 
PllAD PALE.a 

Prans Palk waa a well known IH.lwaukee bNnr, Other liquor 

dealer. 011teide ot' Kanau were alao willing to give their 

patronage to aaaiat in dereating the amendment. Meither 

the liquor nor the aale ot' at 

two dollan per year proved to pa7 the ezpena•• 

or publieation• apparently, tor on Pebrwary 5 the Pallad1UDI 

reported that the editor ot' the Advocate had aued the 

puN!ahert1 t'or pa7 tor h1a editorial aervio••• Be alleged 

that during t'oartNn weeks he received onl7 •ts.as, 1n 

41vera 1'II.J'8 and at divan t1mea.• He garniaheed 

saloon a 'fopeka d1at111ery and two 

'.rhe principal P11bliaher that the paper 

had coat him more than taoo abOft the 

•- af"ter the t'ou.nding of the Advocate, the 
State Journa1. a republican nenpaper publ1ahed at Topeka J 
by George•• Reed an4 AUred L. Sewell, joined the ranka 

ot' the At the time the .TOllrnal 

announced. 1ta aceeaaion to the anti-temperance tore••• it 

waa alao announced that Reed had purilbaaed th• interest of 
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Sewell 1n the paper and would thereat'hr be editor,. 

and proprietor. Reed,. in explaining the 

of the firm,. aa1dt •0ur dews on the 

an4 the of the pJ"Opoaed 'Amendment• 8.1"9 110 

diametrically the oppoa1te ot each other• that the 

conduct ot the Journal undeP a oontlnuanc• of 

the eo-partnerahlp would have been an 

s-11 explained more .rul.lyt •The teachings ot 'lllY' whole 
lite and every sentiment of 'lllY' heart prompt me to advocate 

the adoption of this Amendment. IIJ' partner it 

beat tor h1m to take the oppoa1te aide ot the question ••• 

Therefore, aa w cannot reconcile our v1ewa• I aside, 

aell 1q in the Journal, and leave 11p. Reed. to 

conduct it aeoording to own viewa.•(el) An immediate 

increase in the DWllbeP ot the liquor advertlaementa in the 

Journal indicated that the 11&1.oon element intendecl to re-

wed w1 th patronage the paper that labored. tw 1 

On Jmm.ary 18, 1880 the State Journal carried 

fifteen ad.vertiaementa and one notice ot church 

aerrloea; the Capital on the aame date had no whiak.,-
but printed. twelve ot church aervloea. 

The Palla41Ull concluded f'rom the increase ot the Jmrna:L'• 
liquor patronage and from the tact that Reed waa • 1n 

frequent ~OIIIIJJDiQD• with Whoa• avowed purpose 

waa to defeat the amendment, that •terma• had been made.(82) 

During the tint eight JllOntha ot 1880 the State Journal. 

published abOllt one hundred lengthy editorial• the J 
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aaendment., but af"ter th• republioan convention and the 

renomination~ St. John• 1"1ght IIU.ddenl.7 vanished, and 

on Rovember 23;, 1880 it to be a republican paper and 

became a greenback organ. 

The attitude or the Pn1e Pre••• ha.a already been 

indicated. f"ollcnre4 closely the develop-

01" the cuapa1gn and never oeaaed to berate the 

tempaanoe and their cauae with all the power~ 

1ta bitter 1nnot1ve, neTer onoe mixing lta •aicohollo 

with the pale :milk of' hUIUlJl k1ndn••••" Another 

newspaper made conapiououa by the cutting aarcaam of' ita-

ed! tor against the anti-liquor element wu the _1:_anaaa ____ .2!!!!1"., 
edited by Sol Miller. 'l'he Topeka Cammomrealth in a milder 

but perhaps more inaid1oua way• alao worked against the 

amendment. It was the outstanding dally paper of' the atate 

which th• liquor men could count•• def"initel)r on their 

aide. The Leavenworth '1'1.mea., which might have been 

expected to be ardently pro-liquor, wu inclined to say 

little on the prohibition question prior to the Bovember 
\) 

election, 1880J it supported St. John tor re-election but 

in a hall-hearted way-; contained a few 01" temperance 

in Leavenworth; and was in general opposed to the 

amendment, although rare·l7 mentioning lt. Other 

taking an anti-temperance stand were the Wichita Eagle., 

Lawrence Standard (edited by Edmund G. Atoh1son 

Globe and Atchiaon Champion. 

On Januar:,- 21 and 22., 1880 a convention of wholeaale 
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and. retail liquor daalera of' Kansas met in Topeka to 

organise ror the purpose of' deteating the coDStitutional 

-ndment. The meeting grew out ot • circular ieaued a 

ahort time bef'ore bJ' c. R. Jon••• a 'l'opeka 1'ho1eaale dea1er 

in wine and. beer• whioh read thuat 

•»EAR sm, •• have organized a society 1n thie cit7 
known aa tha llerchanta• Protective Union, tor the purpose 
of' &af'eating the p210h1bit1on amendment to the Conat1tut1on or the State ot Xanau 6 which 1a to be voted on in 1880. 
We propose organising ablilar aocieties in each city and 
town throughout the State, and tor the purpose of' organizing 
the d1tterent aocietiea in uniaon with each other, we 
think it neceeaary to ca.11 a maaa convention, to be held 
in tbia cit7 at an ear1y date, ao that all partiee 
interested JIUl7 have an opportunity ot advising each other 
•• to the beat plan~ oarrying on our campaign. We there-
fore urgently request that you confer wlth all part1ee 
interested in your vicinity, giving ua your viewa aa early 
aa convenient. 

"Youra vezry reapect.tul.l.y, •c. R • .TONES, 
•corresponding Secret~.• 

(83) 

'1'he conmd.ttee on credentials reported the names of 125 

delegates to the convention which grew out ot thia circular. 

'l'he meeting was called to order by R. w. Ludington, of' 

Lawrence, and proceeded to ettect a permanent organization 

known •• the People' a Grand Protect! ve Union, w1 th the ./ 
f'ollcnring of'f'icera1 presidant, Thomas w. Chchrane, a 

'l'opeka aaloon keeper; vice preaidenta, Michael Hof':tman, a 

Leavenworth liquor dealer, of' Atchison, R. w. Ludington, 

a Lawrence liquor dealer., Jolm Walruf'f, a Lawrence brewer, 

A. Weigand, or Wichita, and John Trump., of' Emporia; 

treasurer, c. ltre1pe, owner of' a Topeka saloon; recording 

secretary• L. •• Head; corresponding secretary, c. B. Jones. 
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!'heae otticera tormed a atate central or executive and 

timmo1a1 coad.ttN. A bond of t2.ooo was required or Kr. 
Jon.ea and one~ t10.-ooo .tram Mr. Kreipe. The oonatitution 

adopted. made the grand union the aupreme authority in the 

atate. with power ~o organize local unions and make la,rs 

tor their goyermaent• and to leVJ' assesamenta again.at euch 

uniona tar the benefit ot the organization. The member-

ship tee••• fixed. at tas. payable at the time the 

conatitution -• aigned. The trienda ot the Kanaaa State 

Journal. endeavored to have that paper made the official 

organ but the motion was opposed on the ground that it 

µnjust to tha L1b•£al Advocate and that it was beat not 

to have an •organ.• •evertheleaa • $-400 ot the INlll 

collected troa teea waa turned over to George w. Reed to 

••t ot hi• l1ab1li tiea. Reed had been one ot those 

ncadn•t;ed tor the preaidency ot the organisation. The 

OOD.'Y91ltion ordered that a circular ahou1d be issued at 

once b)" the secretary• calling tor aid tram the whol•9aale 

liquor dealers. distillers, bNWera and cigar Jlllllllf'acturers 

to $100.000 with which to open the campaign. It was 

further ordered that the state should be thoroughly 

organised. by counties and townahips. and that the otticera 

of the state organization Met at least once a month. The 

tollcnring reaolution we.a unanimously adopted: 

. •Resolved. That the Prohibition .Amendment to the 
Conat1tutlon ot the State or Kansas. it adopted• would be 
al••• in 1ta practical application• rar beyond the public 
sentiment ot the people• and would be inoperativeJ that 
ita adoption would take the whole aubject ot temperance out 
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o.f the power~ the Legislature, leaving the people without 
a reaed:J"1 that lm ao atringent that they cannot be en-
f'oroe4, are uatl"llotive o.f all good• beoauae it teachea 
men n~t to respect the restraining power o.f law. Th• la•• 
now upon the etatutea o.f the State are u aa oan 
be enf'orced, and may be amended or repealed, aa public 
tntereet and public aentiment shall. demand. The amendment, 
U adopted, would do what no Constitution in any State o.f 

Union it woald legalize the mermf'acture and 
o.f liquor, unreatrained by law, and the liquor once 

purchaa•d• and in the hand.a o.f the purchaaer, its use can-
not be oontrollect--thereby o.f:t'ering a premium to 
perjury, and 1ntemperanoe.• 

o.f the Proteotiff Union were expected to work to 

the beet ot their ab111ty to defeat the amendment.(&&) 

8eaeiona o.f the conTention were not open to the public, 

an4 the reporter troa the Topeka Capital waa deniecl 

admieaion• although the reporter. .from the State Journal 

and the Topeka Coaaomalth were permitted to attend.(85) 

The organisation o.f aubord.inate at varioua 

in the atate immediately started, and certain 

meml>ere o.f the centNl committee deaignated to inatall 

o.ff'ioera in loeal. organizations and to the•• organi-

1n working order. At Lawrence. Atohiaon and. 

Leavenwonh and other t011D1Protective Uniona were .formacl 

at once. The Lawrence union waa o.f.fioered by the .follow-

ing liquor dealeras preaident, George Shearer; Yice 

preaident, B. w. Lu.dingtonJ treaaurer, o. Carlaon1 seci-etary, 

A. s. Stief'el.(86) The total membership of the Protective 

Un1ona ia not kn°"9• but at moat it probably did not exoeed 

• t- hun4red •. 

'1'he atateaent na :trequently given out that the 

Peopl.a.ls Grand Protective Union had plenty of' money to 
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spend in securing its end.a. 'rhe aum asked .t'or at the 

outset wu reported•• being $100,000, and• according to 

st. John, 1150,000 actually received and Some 

contributions were received. in Kanau, but not enough. Early 

in the campaign a cOllllllittee ~om the Protective Union, 

ot' R. •• Ludington, John Walrllf't, and a Mr. 
Johna, ot' Topeka, started tor the East to collect money. 

At Kansas City they were reported to have collected $500 
t'rom E. L. llart1n, t300 t'rom Steitel and llay, $500 t'l-om 

John Dornseit., aa well•• other they were also 

supposed to have collected f'unda amounting to not than 

$651 000 f'roJll the leading and liquor in St• 

Chicago, Bew York and Milwaukee. Thia money waa 

:meant to aid in employing apeakera, f'Urniahing oaq,a1gn 

and other legitimate waya by which the prohibitory 

uaendlllent might be deteated. Later it waa charged that 

there no expenditure of the money for the purpose tor 

whieh it ,raa intended and that no account of the diapoaition 

ot' the f'und bad been kept.(87) The liquor men tried to 

deny that they or received help from outside the 

state, but the tollmring letter, written to liquor deal-

era in Milwaukee, that they had done 

•s£. Lou.ta, Pebl"U&ry 151 1880 •Th• conmaittee appointed. to go eaat and eolicit au.b-
aCPiptiona tor aid to defeat the oonatltutional Ul8ndment, 

learned. that one Ed Fleischer, of Kanaaa, haa gone 
abroad and intend• to money tor our oau••• We take 
the 11bert,- ot' int'orming you that he haa no authorit,-
whatever, and all mone'Y• he receives in that wa,- he 
appro:nriatea top h1a own use. 
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"We are at St. Loui•• and expect to your city 
in a few daye. 

"Reapectf'u.lly youra• 
"R. W. LUDINGTON• 
"C. R. J'OlfES, 
•J'OJUI WALRUFP."(88) 

The P. G. P. u. loudly proclaimed high moral tone 

that it opposed the prohibitory amendment 

prlnoipa11y beoau•• ot the beliet that it would legalize 

the wnmf'acture and •al• ot liquor unrestricted by law. 

The Pallad111111., on the other hand., n.• ot the opinion that 

"•hen the only organized opposition to the amendment 1n 

the State• ... •a combination of brnera., 

and their hireling••" it waa time for thought-

f'ul men to con.aider on which side their 1n1"luenoe and vote 

be case. fllls .paper also said of the liquor :men.t 

"'!'bay know ••• that it la dangeroua to organise d1atlnct-
lval7 in any :manner•• whiskey men., to deteat the amendment., 
beeau•• ot tba diuiepa.te in which they are held ••• When 
the7 do effect u organ1nt1on., th.,- acknowledge the 
oalam1t7 that torced them to do by organizing under 
an name. Wh97 call themael v•• the People'• 
Grand Protective Un1cm., inatead ot the Wh1ek9 Ln"e Grand 
Pi-otect!ve Union! ... The whiskey men dare not caii them-
aeivea '6j their right name.•(a9) 
The lllOtlt t•lling cr1ticima of the protective Union were 
made by the Leannworth which itaelf opposed pro-

hibition. September so., 1880 th1• paper aaidt 

"we speak to the liquor men plainly and tell them that 
their protective union• as now condu.cted., does them more 
harm than good ••• They :niat discharge the disreputable 
charactera who are now in their employ and surrender the 
lead to men Who have no personal ·1ntereat at atak•• and who 
there.tore will command attention .tor that reuon. Another 
thing the Republicans who are liquor dealers mu.at do 1a to 
support Mr. St. J'ohn for governor. It they want to 
1nt8D81f'y the tampeP&nce feeling in the atat•• let them 
bolt. It they want to double the number of temperance 
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organisation.a 1n the state. let them bolt. I.t they want 
to insure the paaaage of' the amendment. let them bolt. But 
U they want to act aen11ibly the leading liquor dealera 
who have heretof'ore acted with the Republioan i:arty will ••Y t'rankly and aincerely that the amendment 1a not a 
political question, that they have no 111 .feeling against 
any man who honeatly 411'1'era with them. and that they will 
not .tight llr. St. John.• 

Looking backward. on the results o.t the election the Tim.ea 

added on Bovem.ber 10: 

••early every movement made by the Protective Union 
party in the State to prevent the o.t the prohibition 
amendment baa been a blunder. So apparent baa this .tact 
become that The 'l'imea ha.a not hea1tated to ••• aaaert that 
the liquor men have done more toward making converts to 
prohibition than the proh1bit1on1ata ... 

9 Tb.e f'irat great blunder the liquor interest made wu 
1n uaundng that only those engaged in the liquor trade 
ahould have anything to do with the management o.t the 
ouapaign. 'I'm next and .fatal blunder wu the holding of' 
the convention at Topeka which waa composed almost wholly 
of' those engaged in the liquor tra.t.tic. Another great 
miatake waa the employment o.t notoriously bad 
who served their cauae tor the money they could :make. 
Thi• a1one made thousandll o.t men disgusted with the anti-
temperance party. Again in the city the liquor qu.eation 
wu by their paid agents 1n the selection of' 
of' the board o.t education at the laat election. 

9 The Protective Union made an ill-adviaed war against 
the NJl,Ollllnation o.t Kr. St. John tor governor. which• aa 
every sensible man knew• would result in hie nomination by 
a vote of' two to one. 

•The paid agents o.t the Protective Union advised the 
selection of' delegates to the State convention who were 
obnoxious to the better claas ot our citizens." 

The moat important name connected with the campaign 

againat the proh1bitOJ7 amendment was that o.t 

Robinson, Who had the distinction ot being the first J 
govePn.Or ot the state. He••• generally regarded aa a 

temperance man. and was ez,roneoualy believed to have made 

the tirat temperance addreaa ever delivered in Kansaa 

territory. Thia addreas ••• said to have been made before 
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a oompan7 of 7oung :men engaged in the Wakarusa War. 'fhe 

men had a number ot bottles ot wh1ske7 with them and ~•r 

the speech a11 or the bottle• were tm-own a...,..(90) 

Record exist• to ahow that he delivered one or the addressee 

at a POUl'th or .Jul.7 picmio ot the Good Tem:plU"II ot 

Lu.vemrorth- count,. at Jewet Grove in 1874• at the time when 

the entlmai ... ot the WOBI.D 1a craaade had not entirely 

diaappeared.(91) In September• 1879 he acted aa chairman 

or the Liberal Convention at Biamark Grove and attached 

hia name to a reaolut1on. which •a• unanimou.al7 adopted• 

declaring tor •nae legislation to prohibit the importation 

and. •nutaoture or intoxicating beveragea."(92) Aa a 

member ot tha senate ot 1879 he voted tor the au.bmiaaion 

or the prohibitory uaendaent and tor house bill Bullber 336 

regarding the granting ot licenses tor selling tor •dlcal 

parpoaea.("9S) JCanaana were. theref'ore. juatit1ed 1n reel-

ing 8llrpr1sed when- he c811l8 out againat the proh1bitol"J' 

aaenaent. He attempted to reconcile position by 

opposing the umidment t'rom. a "temperance atan4po1nt." 

H1a tirat public expression aga1net the amendment wu 

ma4e 1n March 1880 when he wrote two lettera over the 

signature ot •014-Liner" to the Republican Dailz Jou.rnal. 

'?ha t1rat ot these. published March 23• declared it to be 

hi• desire to limit the use ot intoxicating drinks as a 

beverage to the poaaible point; auamarized the 

virtues or the existing liquor law, which he called the 

lll08t atringent law ot ita kind in the cou.n.tr,-; and claillled 

I 
II 



that it waa in .toroe all over Kanaaa u a eomplete pro-

hibition law noept in where publio aentiment .tavore4 

license and whaN the law would be a dead letter 1.t the 

attempt were made to apply lt. Under the amendment he 

questioned 1.t anyone might not sell tor the excepted 

purpoaea without the legislature•• being able to prevent 

it. 8 Will not this m1nrable •exception.•" he aai4• 

"bother the tempe.ranoe people more than the other pro-

viaiona will lullpT• He alao criticized St. John'• 

1n recmaaen41.ng a license law in hia 

o.t 18'79 and than a4voeat1ng proh1bit1on when the amendment 

waa aubaitted. •or course the druggiata are all in .tavor 

o.t the uaendlllent•• he said•"•• then they can aell without 

paying a licenae taz• and even the aa1oona would be the 

ga,.nera • as then their aigna would only be changed .tram 

aaloon to drug and save their heavy license. 'l'hi•• 
I - told• they haw already been advised to do by their 

attorneJ'8J and their pretended opposition to the amendment 

1• more preteruie than reality.• '1'he editcr replied that 

ha .tailed to••• 11111ch o.t a point in Old-Liner's argmaenta. 

Be ref'erred to the .tact that sometime be.tore 8am Wood had 

invented the doetrine that the amendment so legalised. the 

of' liquor tor the excepted that it could not 

be regulated or restricted by law and added that if' there 

was• poaa1b111ty that the amendment would make the sale o.t 

intozioating beverages easier. everrr man interested in such 

aale would not be .tound opposing the amendment• or the 
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liquor dealen organising for action againat it. lie did 

not think it at all likely that the teaperanoe people and 

the liquor element ha4 made a mutual miatake and got their 

ndxed. •eoth know what they are fighting for.• 

he en4e4. 

On hrch 28 014-L!ner'• second letter appeared. In 
it he 1f81"De4 that ne.lther what the temperance men nor 

th• liquor men thought waa neoeaaarily right, and that 

•men are gregarioua and• like a fiock or aheep• will follow 

a beU weather cner a pre•piee to destruction rather than 

take the troa.ble to emine for •we are very 

apt to th1nlc any ohange will be tor the better.• he said. 

Be repeated 1n detail h1• argument that under the amendment 

anyone deeiring to •11 alcoholic ror medical. 

mechanical and ecientlric purposes must be permitted to 

eell and that the legielature could not prevent it: and 

claimed that whereu under the exiating law the legislature 

COllld prohibit the Jllll.llufaoture and sale o~ liquor tor any 

purpo••• the amendment would open the door to "tree 
whiake,-.• To th1e communication the editor or the Journal 

replied that the amendment would not place the sale or , 

liquor for the excepted on any different rooting 

f"rom the preaent one, and suggested that Old-Liner'• rear 

that the maendment woul.d open the way to "tree whiekey" wu 

not exceaa1 ve. '!'he editor or the Pa1lad1ua and other tem-

perance :men were prompt to suggest that Old-Liner. 'irho ••• 

known to be Robinaon, wu not conaiatent 1n his deTot1on 
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to principle and that h• might be actuated by n 

mot1v•••• Why., it waa uk•d• did he not champion the 

atrlngent lieen" bill 1n the 1n 1879, inatead ot 

voting tor an wh1oh he thOllght would bring 

reaulta. 

Proteaalng a 4eaire tor expert legal opinion, Robinson 

in 11&7 dlapatchecl a cirClllar to lawyer• throughout the 

oOJ1m10mrealth uk1ng tor inf'ONation ooncern1ng the etteot 

o1' the amendll9nt on the ot tor the excepted 

Plll"PO•••• It wu 1n rete1WJ.ce to th1a action and with 

regard to lloblnaon•• queatlon that the Pa1lad1um 

" •••• On.17 a by the Supreme COllrt can be 
authority •••• 

9 In view o1' the tact that every State otticer and 
every Jll8Dlber ot the Sup~eme Court are in favor ot the 
..-ndment• and. the v•J!7 reasonable supposition that they 
are or should he pretty good or the law. the 
a4vern opiniona ot the other attorneys will by no means 
aettle the question adversely ~o the amendment. 

9 :Ken ot au.oh atrong and well1known. temperance con-
u Govel"llor St• John, Attorney General Davia, 

and Brewar, Valentine• Horton and Thacher would 
acaroel7 champion the aaendment 1t they believed it would 
open the fiood-gatea ot tree whiskey. They are recognised 
uaong tba ableat ot the State and their judicial 
training would them to examine the e:t'.f"ect ot the 
amendment betore qOlllllitting themael'f8a to ita 

•tt_ is not to be presumed the liquor interest 
organized :ror de:t'eating the amendment without first having 
good legal advice upon the queation. 9 (94) 

In the Topeka C011111onwea1th Robinson found f'or 

Thia atated that the ot people be-

11eved that all who opposed the amendment were "wh1akeyitee" 

and •gtn-alingen• and nggeated that it men like Robinson• 

who ha4 always been identified with the temperance cause• 

would come out and give their viewa. the people would vote 
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th• aaandment down by a big majorit7. 8 Aa Governor 

Rob11111on 1a not a eandidate for any office whatever." the 

C0111DaomrNl.th continued• •no one can truthf'ull.7 say that he 

baa ~hing but honeat in taking the course he 

baa.• It added• however. that "Governor ftobinaon an4 othera 

aiat expect all manner or dirt •111 be thrown at them, but 

th•'J' rill be working in a holy cause.•(95) 

'l'he to circular numb~red. 28 an4 

he made uae of the stronger ones of the 24 which were 

untaTorable to th8 ••ndmen.t. In letter• to the Co.mmomrealth• 

the Atehlaon Cmmpion and other anti-prohibition he 

quoted.aeveral aueh replies at length. One drawn up b7 

s. R. Wood• and signed. by several other members or the 

Cb.••• county bar• read followa1 

• •••• If the propoaed. maendment be adopted• 1t legal-1••• the mumf'acture and aale of for medicinal, 
scientific and mechanleal purposes. and the Legislature 
eannot prohibit sale ror these purpo•••~ either 
directly or indirectly• by license tax or otherwise. 

• •••• Ir the amendlllent is adopted, one man cannot be 
permitted to ••11. and all prohibited• in the State, C011DtJ or llunio1pality • 

•••• Ir the amendment adopted• every citizen, male 
or female black or white, rill have an equal x-ight to engage 
1n the wmit'actuz-e and sale of liquor !"or the purpose• 
named in the exceptiOD/j under auch regulations and reatr1c-
tiona u the ma.7 see proper to impose. 

• •••• The dram-ahop act doea abaolutel7 pro-
hibit the aa1• of intoxicating tor all 
unleaa authorized by the people or :amioipality or loca11ty-
•here aold. We do not regard the proposed amendment•• a 
temperance measure• but the oppoaite. When we ahall have 
legalised the manuf"aoture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
tor any pnpoae, •• think it will be found very difficult 
to regu!ate 1ta aale ao as to prevent the free use of 
liquor. 8 (96) 

Another• .:trom "4dg•• H. H. Howard• or Lawrence, atatedi 
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"•• •• The IUB811dment would take from the legislature 
power ( to the extent ot the prov'!io'T ,1mf cli"Yt now • 
•m--aie'll"I!" direction ot proh1bitol"1' aruf""'a~ 
nothi~ to it. 

the wndment should be adopted. Then auppoae 
a diatiller;y ahould be on a lot next to Governor 
st. Jolm's reaidenoe tor the manu.f'acture ot alcohol. 
Suppose then that the governor. 1n hia righteous indignation• 
should attempt to the diatiller:,. The lroprietor 
planting himselt on the 1except1on1 would aa71 I am 
manufacturing alcohol .for medie.U.• aoientitic and mechan1oa1 
purposes, which your amendment says I may do.• 

•The prellUJIIJ)tion o.t' law wou.1d be that the distiller 
was doing a legitimate buein•••• f'rom the .fact that he 
claimed to stand on the Constitution o.t' the Stat•• which 
would give him a right to manuf"acture tor the 
named in the exception. Here the whole burden o.t' the 
proof' would be on Governor St. John to show that the 
diatiller manu.f'aeturing alcohol f'or other than 
those named 1n the proviso. Ct courae he coul.d not prove 
the motiv••• only by circumstances. To do 
thi•• suppose the fiovernor ahould prove that aome one had 
~ght or drank aloohol made at the distillery-• as a 
bever:&Je• 

what then? The diatiller •1 did not make it to 
be uaed aa a beverage; I did not sell it .for that purpo••• 
It it was used tor a beverage• 1t was not JJf7 f'ault.• And 
the Governorwould be beaten at own game. He could not 
abate the diatillery by law. The only way he could get rid 
or it 110uld be to talk i'lrto death. 

9 The faot ort'lie"91except1on' much broa4er than the 
body or the amendment. The tail is mu.oh larger than the dog. 
In taot{ the tail the dog instead ot the dog wagging 
the ta1 • The •exception' completely destroys the pro-
hibition that waa intended to be put into the amendment. 
and bear•~ in legal effect. n~ prohibition whatever. but 
only permission t'o make and sell alcoholic liquora. I 
should argue the question thwu The amendment la equivalent 
to two propositionaJ the little proposition that 
alcohol:1.c liquozaa shall not bi made or sold for a beverage. 
The big proposition 111 that alcoholic may be made 
and sold tor medical• scientific and mechanical purpoaea. 
Conclusions It they are made and sold tor any purpose they 
will be used and drank roi'Just sucnpurpoaea aa the buyera 
see tit i"o""'uae and drink them tor. so that the amendment 
would throw the door wide open to maker and drink• and 
the legislature could not prevent it.• 97) 

The latter letter occaa1oned the following editorial 

1n the Republican Daily Journal entitled "An Opinion": 

" •••• Mr. H. H. Howard• or North Lawrence •••• now and 
haa been for some yeara paat one or the teachers or our 
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public achoo1a. He waa Police Juatice• it we remember 
rightly, in the when Herth Lawrence a city 
government~ 01111, and hence the title 'Judge'••• It' 
he haa had a caN in any court in thia county tor the paat 
tive year• we have not heard ot it ••• Of course. 'the 
prominent attornq1-aohool teacher H011'81"d-agreea with the 
ex-Governor that the prohibition amendment would not prohibit. 
That 1• the :reaaon the Governor parade• him be.tore the 
Atchiaon .tolka in such a way aa to make the Champion think ••• 
that the Governor 1a 'citing the opinion of a prominent 
member ot the Lawrence bar on the queation.' 

•There are aome 1proainent la11J'8re' 1n Lawrenc-men 
whose op1n1o;.-on oonatitutional queationa would CazTT 
weight with th•• We do not know of one who endoraea 
Governor Roblnaon•a pet theory on thia aubject. We do know 
some who don't think it amount• to anyth1ng."(98) -

Robinson supplemented the lettera by of' h1a 

own. In one of' hia to the Comomrealth. commenting 

on an opinion juat cpoted, he saids •The adoption of' the 

amendment simply out all temperance :trom the l;· 
statute book• and we can have nothing in their place unti1 

a Legislature shall be elected• two-thirds of which shall be -
in t'avor ot prohibition. Inasm11ch as up to the present ti• 

no Governor. no State officer. and no member ot our 

Legislature haa ever proposed• even• a prohibitory law. 

are we not taking great riaka in aaswaing that we can elect 

a Legislature tww-th1rda prohibition at firat trialT"(99) 

When tb1a ••• pointed. ou.t aa an untenable argument he 

sought refuge behind the taot that he did not man the claim 

h111eelf' but waa only cODBDent1ng on the opinion ot another.(100) 

Criticism ot hia arguments alao impelled hiJII to state in a 

letter on Auguat 5t •1 have never claimed that the 

legislature will not have the power. should the .-ndment 

be adopted, to regulate the sale of liquor for excepted. 

purposes. Jly position ,.a that the legislature will not have 
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the powv to prohlbll 1ta aa1e tor auoh parpoaea.• Where-

upon the Palla41im adda&lt 

•tn h1• apNOh at lln-1"1.un Pule• when retur1ng to the 
-oper--at10JJ. ot prohlbitOJ-7 lawa 1n Maine, lluaachnaetta an4 
Rhode Ia1an41w Oon~ ll0b1naan aa14 that he d14 not 
olahl that theN lm were ta1lure•• ba.t that there wu 
ltquw aold and dJlallbmneu ezperienoed.• wt.N they' pNftiled. 
Th1a eftryhod.7 adm!.ta. 

•11e oonoedea legialatlve pc,wer to regulate• and. 4oea 
not olabl that proh1bitOl"J' la•• have ta1led. Thia DBffOlrll 
hia objection dOIID to a ao11tary point. "'1st Tha legia-
latu.Pe cannot prohibit the aa1e .tor tha ezoepted. 
Ui,on th1a point at~ di•~• the weight ot authm-it,' 
be1ng agalnat the Ooyernap."(101) 

Roblnaon waa oonatantly repeating the atatement that be 

... pel"llonall7 d1a1ntereated 1n the conteat. •117 
oppoa1t1on la tOP the reaaon• and only reason. that I be-

lieve lta a4opt1on would be the greatest oalam1t7 that 
oould bef'all our State and a blow aga1nat tempepance that 

we could not recover 1'rom tor long ye&l"II 1f at •11•" he 

aald. "Thi• great ulendty aball not be brought upon Ol1r 

glorlau.a State with -,q ald." He alao aa1d• "I••• never 
DION oeztta1n 1n mr 11f'e that I waa right than I am 1n 

oppoa1ng th1a Amendment.• lie expreaaed hlmael.t •• be-

llning that if' the amendment were adopted the •real 

tan.peranoa man and women" o.t ltanaaa would be a1ck of 1t 

within twelve month&• and charged that the amendment question 

... be1ng used tor political PIU'P08ea. to secure the 

ncad.nation of ••• J'obn and 1111UJD8roua mem.1:>era ot the 
Leg1alature •• well."(102) Another line o.t attaok favored 
by Oonrnor 1'.oblnaon-.. that o.t queat1cm1ng the aucoeaa 

the proh1b1t0J'J' law 1n kine. Be argued that no rutr1ot1on 
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ot the liquor traffic waa possible in llaine 1n placea whare 

the law cou.1d. not be enforced.• and hence that au.oh placea 

had more drunkenneaa than existed in hnaaa under the law 

then in force. A law could not be enforced where a majorit7 

diaapproved ot it• he aaid1 and wh11e tobacco did more harm 

than liquor to the human race. an anti-bobacoo law could not 

be executed. In his later he grew very intemperate 

in hia language. and said• among other thingaa "I believe 

Real Dow deliberately liea.•(103) 

. Hia speeches• however• were even more abuai ve than his 

lettera. He began hia controversy with the temperance 

on Sunday• .llay 2. at a country school house near 

Lawrence where he was present during a talk by Sidney Clarke 

and to break the effect ot the speakers' words by 

interrupting~ with various questions and objectiona.(104) 

Robinson• Clerke and D. L. Hoadley• a temperance worker• 

spoke at another Sunday meeting in a country school house 

near Lawrence on Ka,- 16 and there were "some indiscreet 

exhibitions of temper., not ca1culated. to advance the 

temperance oauae."(105) Both *obinson and the temperance 

men were anxious to debate the prohibitory question in 

Lawrence. and after DD1ch delay and undignified bickering., 

11h1le Robinson was trying to schedule a debate between 

s. B. Wood and aonae temperance speaker. a debate waa 

arranged between Clarke and the ex-governor at Liberty hal.l 

in Lawrence on Friday evening• May 22. Great interest waa 

displayed in the contest. The hall• built to accOJ111odate 
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get in. It-... erldent t'rom the tirat that 01.arke had the 

a,mpath'J' the audience• but Robinson received the applause 

or the liquor men-whioh waa said to diaconcert h11r1 v1aibly--

an4 both were greeted 111 th aa the7 DlllrChed up the 

aisle with packages~ books and papers under their arms. 

The debate took a wider range than anticipated.• and 

instead ot oont1ning the to the propoaed amanement• 

tba apeakera talked at length ot the general queation 

temperance and-prohibition. Heither speaker much that 

waa new. Th• report ot the debate in the Palladiua aaid 

that Robinson apoke aa it he "had no heart in hia work or 

hope ot auoo•••.W and_ claimed the reault to be a •decisive 

and brilliant v1 ot017" tor proh1 bi tion. ( 106) 

Robinson apoke a number ot on the amendment on 

later oooaaions and participated in some other debate•• in-

cluding one with Reverend D. P. Mitchell at a temperance 

convention at llerriaa Park• and two with B• B. Reynolds, 

one at '.lu.dora and one at Clinton. His displayed 

little variet7.(107) 

It has been noted that opponent• not only 

reru.ted his argument• but also attacked his 

aoouaing h1m ot •welll"ing the livery ot heaven to serve tba 

devil in.• An editorial in the Republican Dailz Journal ·-on 

June 18 epoke ot Rob11111on.'• connection with the legialature 

or 1879 and sai4: 

•senator Robinson. eloquently oppoaed any legislation to 
regulate tba sale ot liquor bJ' license. upon the ground that 
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to engage in the tr~tic, and he urged that a radical blow 

be at:Nek by putting prohibition in the fundamental 
law ot the State, beyond the power of the Legislature to 
taaper with it. On hi• :motion the report ot the committee 
ot the whole waa agreed to, and the bill to regulate the 
sale ot liquor by amending the dram act wu killed by 
substituting in its place the conatitutiona1 amendment. 
whieh the Senator !!2!: opposea-and act accompliahed 
on his own motion. • • • •-rhe tacts that he urged the Legislature to wbmit the 
uaend:aen.t •••• that i. opposed all other torma ot 
upon the subject. and now stands in opposition to the 
amendment, their own and need no coaae4t.• 

other papers hinted. that Robinson ands. N. Wood were 

receiving a part ot the one lmndred dollar which 

the liq11or men were aaid to have oollect;.w. and ot which 

they were keeping no The Capital remarkedi •some 
say GovePnor Robinson ands. R. Wood are opposing 

the amendment .tram a high temperance standpoint. Do they 

ua• 1n paying the expenaea ot their 

troa the aame high consideration?• Attention waa called to 

the tact that Robinllon was frequently seen in R. W. 

Ludington'• wholesale liquor house in Lawrence and that the 

liquor an all oyer the atate cheered his courae. It did 

not eaoape the attention ot the prohibitionists that in the 

tall ot 1880, 1lben the Great Western Fair Company 

petitioned the commisaionert1 ot county tor the 

prirllege ot selling beer at Bismark Grove during the tair, 

the petition was dra.1m. up, signed and peraonally circulated 

by and that the name ot his wite the second 

one on the petition. In this connection it shoul.d be 

amtioned that .John H. Rice, a member ot the enoutive 
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oOJlldttee of the hnaaa State Temperance Union. peraonall7 

aaked the o01U1ty coan1aaionera to grant permission to sell 

beer at the fair on the grOllDd that the fair association 

needed the 1llODe7 and that beer would be sold an79ay, and that 

the reaulting squabble which developed between Troutman an4 

Rice over what the temperance workers regarded as 

•contemptible disloyalty• led to the resignation of Rice 

hom the comadttee~ ( 109) The Palladium. on June S contained 

an eclitorial entitled. •What Doea Governor Robinson Want,• 

which 11aid1 

" •••• There ae~a to be prevalent a belief that Governor 
Robinson'• courae resorted to by him u a deliberate 
vot~ing scheme. Governor Robinson baa been a political 
:mermaid .tor several years. His position upon political 
queations been somewhat equivocal. He has been too :much 
o.t a Democrat to be valuable •• a Republican, too much o.t 
a Republican to be worth anything u a Democrat, and too 
au.ch~ both to be recognized•• a Greenbacker. He regard.a 
s~. John's nomination by the Republicans a aettled .tact. 
He reaeona that there will be dieat'.tection on the part o.t 
certain whiskey Republican•• and thinks that by becoming 
praminent a~ an anti-prohibitionist he 11'111 be in a good 
poaition to harmonize all opposition to St. JobrJ. as a 
oand1c1ate tor Governor... We don't think, however, that 
the Democracy ot Kanaaa 1a .tiahing .tor a :mermaid ••• • 

The Manhattan Hationali•t.~on September 2 etateds •A• soon 

aa it became probable that Governor St• John would be re-

nominated, a echeme. long aince auggeated, began to be 

~goroualy urged, torita the withdrawal o.t both o.t the 

oppoa1t1on and Vrooman) and the aub-

at1tution o.t ex-Govern.or Charles Robinson in their place.• 

When Robinson objected to the ridicule he received and said 

that the amendment should be caref'ully considered "without 

passion or prejudice,• the Republican Daily Jrurnal .telt 
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to aa7a 

•i'h• latter obaerTat1on ia very- true, yet we know of 
nobody who has ao flagrantly and inexcu.t-1>ly violated the 
law he lay• dOIID u GoTernor Robinson himaelt. He baa fairly 
ahowered hia c0Jlllllln1cationa upon the preaa tor the last aix 

and in nearly eveZ7 one of them he ha• indulged in 
inaimiationa, inu.endoea, fiinga, and the charges against 
thon who did not agree w1 th him. He haa gone out of hi• 
way to attack an4 inault pereons who were taking no part 
whatever in the controvers7--apparentl7 to gratify some petty 
pereonal pique or apite.•(110) 

Robineon, feeling :t'orced to explain his action in the 

senate in 18791 that it seemed that a majority ot hi• 

wanted the amendment 11U.bm1tted and he did not 

consider that he had a right to stand in the way, although 

telling them that ha thought the amendment would be a 

failure. As aoon the amendment was before the people. he 

aaid• he raised objection to it in the achool house ot hia 

district and later held consistently to hia view.(111) 

Whatever hia motives were, Robinson received no gubernatorial 

nomination in 1880 although he did become the greenback 

candidate in 1882 and the democratic candidate in 1890. The 

laat nomination was said to have been induced by the 

and the platform upon which he stood called 

tor 

Aaide f'rom. Robinson, s. B. Wood, one of the early 

or the atate, waa the moat outatanding opponent of 

the amendment. Like Robinson, Wood waa known a 

•practical temperance man.• In 1874 he had inatituted a 

Good 'l'emplar lodge at Elmdale, in Chase county. It 1a to 

be remembered that the Good Templars were pledged to 

prohibition, and Wood must have been a Good Templar at the 
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bill Which pasaed the houae at that aeaa1on but according to 

the ICanau Freie Pree .. he waa one~ the three chief' ring-

leaden in introducing the prohibitory feature into the 

meaaure. '.l'he original bill before the house provided for the 
extenaion of' the •rura1 license law• to the cities. Th• 

r1ngl.eaden declared to be "ridiculou•" and "only halt 

a ref'ora• and. theref'ore they amended the bill ao that it be-o- a prohibition meaaure. For him• Wood at the time• 

no pr0h.1blto17 law could be too sharp or f'ar reaching. 

Ohr1at1anity and hu-nity demanded athat ~he use of' beer. 

1'1.ne and be IIUppreased. 8 (114) In spite of' all this 

Wood wu f"ound writing and speaking against t~e prohibitory 

amendaent in 1880• and being accused by the temperan• nan 

of' receiving pay from the whiskey f'orcea. 

Rob1naon tried several times to arrange tor a joint 

between Wood and a temperance speaker at Lawrence. 

bu.t the anti-11~or men poaitively re.t'used• comparing 

habit of' reYiling peraonalities in his apeeches to the 

J9thod. of' a akunk in f'ighting.(115) Finally. giving up 

hope of' a debate• he delivered in Liberty hall at Lawrence 

on llay 29 a speech which was sharper in its aaroaam than in 

1ta argument. and which did not dif'f'er greatly f'rom 

line of attack. An affair which throws aome light on Wood'• 

character ocourred..1n the late spring. Bear the lut of' 

Apr~l Druailla Wilson held a meeting at Lux'• achaol houae 

in Shawnee county and at the conclusion of' her speech waa 
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ohall4mged to ••t some anti-prohlb1tlon1at in joint 

d1aouaa1on. She ac .. pted and waa at the achool houae at the 

appointed tiae • but no one was tound to debate the queation 

with her. 8hor1.l.J' an.erwarda the obal1enge,,.. repeated• 

and a meeting arranged between her and Wood about the m14d1e 

ot June. She waa in Topeka on the da7 ot the meeting and 

were being made by Jamee A. Troutman to conveJ' 

her to the place ot debate when he met Wood• who said he 

mew nothing ot the propoaed. diacuesion and,,.. not going 

to the achool hoaae. Bot wishing to make another un-

neceasu-y trip, Dru.allla Wilson remained. ~t her aon•a h0lll8 

in Topeka• while Wood• 1n c:-,a.n:, with c. R. 

secretary ot the P. G. P. u •• drove to the achool houae and. 

:made an anti-temperance speech. Both aides were oonaiderablJ' 

tluatered about the matter. Wood. 1na1st1ng that at tha time 

ha mt 'l'ratlt'lllan he kn- nothing ot the proposed debate and 

that Dra.a11la Wilaon•s re.f'u.sed to take her to the 

achool house becauae he diaapproved her mlsaion. 'l'he latter 

statement was promptly denied 'b'J' Mrs. W1laon•• aon.(116) '!he 

Palladium answered a "'omnmn,o•tion tram Wood in regard to 

the :matter 1n an editorial• July 22. 1n which it saids 

•11r. Wood ••1'• that he never received a dollar tor hia 
in oppoa1t1on to the amendment, but that Governor 

Robi1111on ottered to pa7 his expenses when he in thia 
cit7. Thia leada to the ve'l!'J' pertinent inquiry as to whether 
Robinaon 1a uaing hie own funds• or 1a the d1abura1ng agent 
ot the Protective Union. Does an7 man suppose, tor a moment, 
that Robinson• who 1s a hard working farmer. 1• spending 
the product• ot h1• own tail• to defeat this amendment• and 
a).l beoause<it wU1 increase the evil• ot intemperance! H. 
Ltldington_. and Walrutt and Donnell7, and Robinson, who are 
aeen 1n trequent cloae o0Jllll1.Ul1on here in Lawrence, concl~ded 
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that the ot the oauae ot temperance demanda the 
defeat or amendment. and that Robinson muat aell hia 
eorn and wheat and and contribute to its d~eatT 
Sam• yoa 've made a tatal admission. You ought not to turn 
Statele ertdenoe and throw all the blame on your tellow-
laborer. 

•But you aay ,.m declined to allO'II' the Governor to i;ay 
your expenses. Bow will you be kind enou.gh to tell ua 
whether or not you. declined to allow c. R. to pay the 

ot your trip to the Lux school houae? ••• Did you 
put 1n the time while going to the houa•• 1n 
endeavoring to convince Mr. Jonea that hie buaineaa ia 
1th8 g1gant1o crime ot cr1mea• ••• ,• 

Jlany' or tha a.rgwnents uaed tor. and against the pro-

h1bitol"J' U1endaent )lave already been indicated in thla 

ohapter. Probably the principal oontroveray raged over the 

legal ettect or the amendment. Bot only Robinson but the 

Palla4n1• aa .. 11 aclc!reased a letter to a mmber ot l~yyera 

••king their opinion ot the ettect ot the •~ndm.ent on the 

licpor law and alao on the power or the le81lature to 

eontrol the exoeptions. 'l'he pro-liquor contention that 

the uumdaent WOllld open the way tor •tree whiske7• was met 

by the atatelll9llt that eve!"Tthing which waa permitted by 

eonat1tut1onal provia1ona or usage waa subject to 

legialatin control• and that the legislature had the power 

to enact all necessary laws to C&J!T'Y out the purpose ot the 

uaendment• namely• that liquors might be sold tor medioinal• 

meohanieal and ac1ent1t1c purpose•• and tor these 

onl7. The o~ in excess ot the amount required 

tor these purpoa••• or tor any other purpose whatever. would 

be a direct violation ot the amendment• and it was within 

the power ot the legislature to prescribe pu.n1ahmenta for 

such violation. It this were not true,. the proh1b1t1on1ata 
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aaid-, the purpose• or conatitutional could never 

be enf'orced. •Whatever la not prohibited by the conatitution 

ean be prohibited by the legislature," wrote John H. Rice, 

while at111 a teaperanoe worker, "ror whatever police power 

the state h••• 1• in the repreaentativea of the 

people.8 (117) s. o. 'l'hacher, an able lawyer at Lawrence 

said that the would view the amendment in the light 

of 1ta hiatory and that there could be no question about the 

legal intention of the people. •xo one can queation that 

they deaire by thla amendment to ••• 11m1t to narrower the 

anuf'aoture and sale of intoz1cat1ng 11quora. To 

that the woul.d hold that they had e.r.rected the 

preciaely contrary reault by their deliberate vote 1• be-

yond 'fff'I oompNhenaion or belier."(118) 

Other objeotiona the amendment were 

that it wu an 1nnofttion, no other state 

having nch a prodaion, and that enf"oroement would not 

follow enaotaent oublic sentiment waa not 1n 

favor of prohibition.. It alleged that the amendment 

would be eT&ded. by calling hop water or cider and 

that there would be an increase or ~.nking 1n the 

'!'he replied that the amendment would not be 

adopted if a -jority or the votere 414 not favor it• that 

th.- law might not be capable of the atr1cteat enf'orcement. 

and that it might even be violated, but that al.l 

other la ... or a reatraining oharao.ter:·,rere alao violated. 

To •Ill" that there would be a freer now of liquor under 
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the amendmell' than under the 11cenae 1- waa aa 
be1Jtg absurd on !ta taoe, because the 11quOP men wauld. en-

comage and not oppoae the amendment it' thft7 really belte-nct 
wbat tmy ola!mad. Wml.4 the rum po9er spend thollaande ·. o~ 

dollars• it ... uked, to 4etNt an amendmmlt that would open 

the 4oal' to •f'Ne whlakeJ'T• In aaytng that prohibition wmld 

no1; prohibit, the Nloan keepen weN aaid to be onl7 pra-

ci.1m1ng 1n adftlloe their cnm wtoked purpoae to be law break-

ers. It thle'NII, robberll and atrderen took ti. eame stand, 

'IIOllld lt be logiaal to Npeal all laws proh!bltlng or1M 

and ravor onl.7 regulatiw MUUNaT As tor drinking in the 

bmle, lt wu admtned that tho•• who had already acqo11"e4 the 
appetite for alooholt would oontlnae 1n many inatanoea to 

ue it Ncreti,.. bllt 1n otbar 1natanoea wauld. be a14ed. to 

re:f'Oftl U theziie were no open temptation and aol1o!tat1cm to 

drink. It ... thought• furthermore• that not eo nan7 men 
woald dr1nk to exoeea 1n th81r hamea. The anti-amendment 

people decl.aretl that ti. demand rm- aloobol ... reepona1ble 

ror the llqnOP bade, that the abolition or the tratt1c w011ld 

be the entertng 1Nldge ror IIIOl'9 aer!.au disregard ror la•, that 

deoept1on an4 danoralisatlon and 1noreaN4 or1- WOllld result, 

and that tha p1 •.ant lawa ehoul.d. be ent'oroed bef"Ol'e 'fflOl'9 

stringent ,.." adopted. 'J:he temperanoe people &Dllll9N4 

that lt had been proved. oonoluaiftl7 t.bat tha liquor trade 

... the prtmar,- C&UN or the drink habtt, with all lb oon-

aqa.enoea. and that the thouanda who ba4 a-led to ref"Ol'BI rm4 

tailed becauae ot oontact with grog ahope turn1ahe4 the 
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proof'. Prison were produced to prove that the 

majorit7 of' erinae were oaused directl7 or indirectly by the 

uae of' intoziaating liquora. and it was argued that pro-

hibition could be better en:rorced than the ezisting license 

law. '.rhe t'rienda of' the amendment no danger that th• 

legialature of' 1881 would fail to paaa a law enforcing tha 

amendment or that the atate would be left without any liquor 

regulation at all, their predicted. 

The 11qu.or men objected to having l!Canaas advertised 

a atate with a population ao di-unken that it DIWlt have pro-

h1tit1on. •Th• proposed amendment is derogato17 to the honor 

an4 t'ree4om of' the people of' Kan••••• aaid the State 

.iournai. • •••• It doea certainly seem an unt'itting thing 

that aueh a clue of' people should be stigmatized!!! mass• 

berore the Kation an4 the world as being proper aubjecta 

t'or auch oompulaorJ" legialation as the proposed amendment 

eo plainly t'orth. 9 (119) The Liberal. Advocate aaked how 

aich the aolid buaineaa men of' would contribute to 

have their advertised as the moat aottiah one in the 

union..(120) The whiskey interests were concerned. about 

the lnjuatioe ct depriving the Germana of their •innocent 

eua~oma• an4 predicted that the adoption of' the amendment 

would Genum 1-igration and cause ev•l"J' German who 

could to leave a state at11'1.ed in ita induatri••• It wu 

pointed out that the la•• 1n order to avoid eollision with 

the federal constitution• al1owed the importation of 

•hio.b would build up City and other outside 
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the atate• at the expense of' Xanaaa commerce and manuf'aoturea. 

The uaendment would •1op o.t.t• the chief' source of' publio 

reT9DU.e and the wealth of' the it wou1d cause 

c01111nercial disturbance• distrust and it wOlll.d destroy 

hundreds of thouaanda or worth of' property. give the 

no compenaation and leave the liquor penn11••• 

with no way or making a living. The liquor men alao f'oreaaw 

the agricultural disaster f'ollow1ng the adoption of' the 

•conatit1tu1onal Wumment. 9 (121) •1.r the m•nuf'acture of' 

whiakey were entirely•• the Liberal AdTocate 

contended• "th• price ot corn :mu.at be greatly reduced be-

cause there would be about thre~-tourtr.• or all that waa 

tor which there would be no d8Jll8Jld. Unlveraal 

prohibition throughout the country would, therefore• be 

nry to Will prohib1 tion to a more 

limited extent not work the aame injurJ' only not 

extenaiwlyT8 (l22) '1'he State Jmrnal predicted a 

decline of' at leaat twenty-f'ive per cent. in the demand tor 

the farmers• orot>•-f'or a~pl••• corn. rye. hopa and 
barley,--and added.I •Figure it out. intelligent 

Do not allow to be g11lled by ry of'f'ioe 

On the other hand,, temperance :men telt that the state 

would better oft without than with those who would leave 

because or the stoppage of' the liquor 811.pplyJ nor did they 

allow the 1ncona1atency of the argument that prohibition 

would not prohibit and the other statement that .failure to 
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get liquor W01114 German immigration to eacape comment. 

Th.97 were convinced• moreover, that the ot the 

liquor traf"tic would -prevent many good e1t1zena tl'om 

emigrating• would oauae a very bad element to shun the 

and would attract a dea1rable element. •voter• what the 

character of the emigration you. wiah to 1nv1te to Kansaat• 

aeked the Palladiwa.(124) Prohibition would increase the 

prosperity of the state, according to the temperance 

1t would save the people several million annuall7 

wasted tor intoxicating liquora; it would save the oost of 

convicting, g-..1arding, teed.1ng and clothing cr1m1nals sent to 

the penitentiary through the use ot whiskey each year; and 

it would increase the of the dl"unkarda' famili••• 

The Supreme Court had recognized that the state could prohibit 

any trade found to be hazardous or injurious to 1ta cit.izena 

·without providing com-oensation to thoae upon whom the pro-

hibition operated;·other,nse any man might forestall all 

legislation and fasten unon the c0lllffltL~1ty the endurance ot 

the ~reaenoe of a moat decideclly hazardoua occupa\1on tor an 

indefinite nl.llllbe:P of yeara. 'rh.e temperance men called Kanau 

fortunate 1n having leas capital invested in breweries, 

distilleries and grog shops than some of the older statea. 

Seldom it was that. an anti-prohibition newspaper waa •• 

frank as the 'l'rol Chief 1n 1 ts o:ppoa1 t1on to the amendment. [/ 

In an ed.1 tori al with the caption • All Gammon." t;h111 

energetic ?&per eaidt 

"A .DUJ11ber of Kanaaa to oppoae the prohibitory 
amendment, place their opposition on the ground 
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that it will not effeot the object deaired, but will be in 
the interest of ~e whiakey. 'l'hla 1a all boah. 'l'h.ey may 
•• well come oat and oppose it tram principle. We oppoae 
it because we are not in favor of a prohibitory law• except 
the law that every man may make for himself, not to drink 
intoxicating We are opposed to all to 
legislate on the aubject or men•• appetit••• or to prohibit 
the manufacture or sale of any article of commerce. because 
men abuse it and theaaelves. That the ground to oppoae it 
on, and on that ground it will be snowed under.•(125) 

Thi• argument that the amendment waa an attempt at 

sumptuary and gustatory legislation was one of which the 

liquor forces were veey .t'ond. 'l'h.e;: complained that the 

amendment was only 1••• obnoxioua than a law en.t'orcing a 

atate diet--a oompulaory political dose. The State Journal 

said: • A .tree man in a free country doea not like to be 

told by public authority what he shall eat or drink, pre-

.t'erring ••• to exerciae his own ••• aenae o.t' right and wrong ••• 

.lie considers the implied neceaaity of any arbitrary measure 

in his case aa a peraonal injustice, and resents or avoids 

it accordingly.• To which the Palladium replied on December 

11, 1879: 

"Reither does •a .tree man in a tree country' 'like to 
be told by any public ~thority' that he shall not ccamit 
thef't, arson• robbery, bu.rglary, forgery or adultery. if he 

any inclination to coanit those 'A free man in 
a free countI-f' having the oommisaion of crime 1n view veey 
J1111eh pre.t'era to exercise his 01111 judgment• in the matter. 
'He conaidera the implied necessity of any arbitrary measure 
1n hie case aa a peraonal injustice.•• 

And added on llay 271 1880: 

• •••• When properly looked at there can be no valid 
objection to prohibition upon the ground of 1nter.t'ering with 
personal liberty. All law whatever ia an infringement of 
liberty to do wrong and we know of none which deniea the 
privilege oe doing right ••• 'l'b.ere is not a law in the 
statute book whioh not abridge the liberty of 
1nd1Yiduala to eztent. Anything which the 

/ 
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public peace. increases the publio expense, or the 
publio health, may be properly prohibited and it not 
denied that the •al• of liquor all of th•••• Any orime 
which the State haa a r1p-t to it haa not":!he right 
but the duty to prennt. 

Th• l'llle to be followed. in exercising the restraining and 

protecting power, the felt, waa that of "the 

greatest godd to the llWllber."(126) 

Aa tha time when tha amendment to be voted upon 

approached the ant1-proh1bitioniata became more and more 

alarmed over th• efteot of prohibition on the uae ot wine v 

at tha • J.ocording to St. John., men who had not 

been to church 1n yeara auddenly that their 

right to worship God according to the 

of their own waa interfered with be-

oauae the amendment made no provision tor aacramental wine. 

Thi• naturally led to a ot the attitude 

of the Bible toward intoxicating The Liberal 

Advocate tha case tor the tn an 

editorial January 20, 1880: 

• •••• The deoalogue ••• ia a complete code of divine law ••• 
• •••• Th.ere llll8t haTe been drinking., ••• tor the 

act Boah did after the dry land appeared again., to make 
wine and get drunk on it--uproarioualy drunk ••• Bow., 

God did not inflict a temperance lecture upon old Boah ••• nor 
aay that it wrongJ but He did intlict the curse invoked 
by Boah., upon one ot hia aona for making aport of the old 
DIIID.e 

• ••• Drunkenneaa waa common and prevalent when the Ten 
Com,nantimenta were proclaimed. • • Yet not one woa. 1a •aid 
in ••• those commant\menta aga1nat either drinking or drunken-
n•••• The children or Israel were taught that obedience to 
those waa all that God required of them, and 
thoae c0Dllllall4Jnenta did not require abstinence ••• We find 
Dattd and Solomon., and all the Kinga., reigning by divine 
right., drinking merrily... How., the onmendmenta forbade 
all that God aaw f'it to f'orbidJ and every man was at liberty 
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to do anything the7 did not prohibit. It drinking waa then, 
or was ever liable to become, aa bad a thing aa murder, 
thef't, perjury, idolatr,, adulteryA etc., God knew it--f'or 
He is all wise-and the f'act that ne did not forbid it, 1a 
evidence surely, that He conaidered it harmleas. 

• •••• The world waa t'ull of' drinking and drunken revelry 
when Cbriat caae, yet during the entire courae of hia lite, 
ao tar we have a hiatory of' it, h• never utterAd a word in 
condemnation of' the pNct1ce1 but, on the contr&J"'Y', gave it 

unequivocal aanction, and drank himaelt. When he waa 
approached at the Galilee wedding, he did not deliver a 
temperance lecture, but ••• called m1raculou.a power to hia 
aid, and h1Juel:f' .... wine tor the and he a:f'terwards 
aaid ot h.1maelt1 •ror .lohn oame neither eating nor drinking 
and they aay he hath a devil. The of man came eating 
and dr1nk1n«, and they aay, behold a man gluttonous and a 
w1neblbber, T--llatthGW, xi, 18, 19. Coming on down thrll~nthe 
Acta of the Apoatlea, and all the aplatlea, and cloaing at 
laat the sacred book at the end ot Revelations, we find no 
utterance against drinking ••• It baa only been within the 
laat halt oent'Ul"'J" that men have become wiaer than their 
God, and have dlaoOTered. the wickedneaa ot drinking. 

" •••• 'l'otal abatinence haa no aanction in the Bible. 
Bay, think ot Chriat adopting a practice involving auch 
oonaequencea aa prohibitionists say drinking does, aa the 
token by which hia diaoiples, and f'ollowera should remember 
him. He did not tell them to drink 1n remembrance of' him, 
every three montha as the Christiana ot today do; but he 

'A• often aa ye do th1a, do it in remembrance of' me,• 
leaving it to each fellow man to say how of'ten he should 
drink to hia memory and it w.a not neet wine he uaed 
either ••• Cbriat certainly did not look upon drinking as 
such alhideous thing, or he never would have made wine tba 
emblem of his religion.• 

The Freie Preaae obaerved that the temperance people 

evidently thought the Lord. did a veey atupid trick in creating 

barley, and grapes.(12'7) The reeling of' the liquor 

advocate• 1n regard to the Biblical approval of wine drinking, 

aa well aa the •te~rance fanatic•• in general, 

is well expressed in a prayer alleged to have been made by 

an Atchison saloon keeper during the woman's crusade, when 

a band or praying women entered his establishment. Thia 

prayer, which waa printed in some ot the anti-prohibition 
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•Almighty creator 1n heaven l Thou who hast made the 
,heavens and the earth and created man in thine own image aa 
l"lller ct the earthl Whilst animals were living on grass 
and water. Thou didst teach they servant Noah to make wine. 
and 'l'hoa didst not punish h1m tor :making intemperate use ot 
it. At the wedding at Cana Thine only son. Jesus Christ, 
tranatormed water into wine, when the juioe ot the grape had 
become exhausted, that the enjoJJDent ot the eueata might not 
be disturbed. '!'hat great retormer llartin Luther said: •He 
who does not love wine• women and song. remains a tool all 
hi• lite long,' and a11 the great men upon thia earth have 
been drinking ot the wine 'l'hou haat given They children 
upon thia earth. 0 Lord I we pray Thee have pity upon these 
women here who are not gratef'ul tor Thy who want to 
make They children like beaata ot the tleld and compel them 
to drink water like an ox. while they dress extravagantly 
and lead their huabanda, by other not tending 
to our well being, to bankruptcy, depriving them or all the 

ot world• yea even driving them to au1o1de. "o Lord!. have meroy upon these ladies. look upon them, 
they wear not even the oolor or the face whioh 'l'hou hast 
given them but they are against 'l'hee and not content 
w1 th nature• paint their O Lord l thou can.at 
perceive, that their figure is not aa Thou haat made it, but 
they wear hwlpa on their backs like cuaela; Thou aeeat, O 
Lordi that their ot false hair, and when 
they open their 'l'hou their talae teeth. 0 
Lordltheae women want men. who will patiently accept all 
thi•• without uaing the power Thou haat given to man,. that 
woman shall be subject to men. They will not hear the 

ot 11l8.l'ried lite and obey Thf~ commands in the holy 
Bible, 'multiply and replenish the earth,' but they are too 
lazy to raise their children, and O Lord, Thou knowest what 
crimes they commit. 0 Lord l have mercy upo:i.1 them and take 
them baok into Thine own bosom, take folly out ot their 
heads, give them common sense. that they see their f'oillish-

and grant that they may become good and worthy 
ot our beloved city ot Atchison. the metropolis of the West, 
in the greatest ot all the in the Union, 1n the State 
ot 0 Lord• we thank Thee tor all the bleasings Thoo. 
bast beatowed upon ua and aak Thee, to deliver us from all 
evil•• especially the hypcrital women, and Thine shall be the 
praise torever and ever. Amen l" (128) 

The t9111peranoe people argued that the amendment would 

not the of' wine tor religious purpoaea-an 

opinion later upheld by the attorney generai,--and maintained. 
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that the wine made b7 Cbi"1at at Cana wa11 not intoxicating. 

In genera1• howeTer, they avoided re:rerence11 to the Bible. 

They :rell baok on the experience o:r England to prove that 

wine and beer were-not a remedy :ror intemperance and a 

:ror driving out cited the experience o:r 

•in• and other to prove the ot prohibition; 

and urged all temperance adherents to Tote :ror the amendment 

the and ot the anti-liquor or 

the nation were :roouaaed on tcanaaa at the time and beoause 

the t'ailure ot the amendment in would greatly hinder 

the cauae or tempe~c• in the nation. 
i 

'1'he omapaign o:r the anti-amendment torce11 waa in 

general characterized by :rar more v1ndict1Tllneaa and abusive-

••• than••• that o:r the 9 drJ'" element. They were fond or 

fi1nga at the proh1b1t1oniata,. hinting that they 

nre guilty ot' a441otion to the use o:r opium and other 

to• moat terrible degree. 'The proh1b1t1on1ata, however, 

••re not altogether t'ree :rrom personal apite:tulneaa and 

revenge. 

The real test or strength between the two opposing 

t'orcea came 1n the spring elections or 1880 and the result 

was a sui-priae to both aides. There had been a sort or 

aitual belief on the part or the adTooatea and o:r 

prol11b1t!.on that the cities and towns would, in the main,. 

vote against the pending amendment while the country would 

vote largely in favor. The however, revealed 

a au.ch stronger prohibition aentiment in the than even 
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the temperano• people hoped tor. City an.er oity elected 

an ant1-11cenae t1oket. Lawrence. otta••• Emporia, Olatha• 

Conco:rdla, Burlington and many other towna fell into line 

with the even in the liquor atrongholda the 

majority tor lioena• in many caaea greatly :reduced. 

Rewton, a oit7 that had 1111pported a wholesale liquor houa• 

and half a dozen aaloona, elected a license mayor by a 

-Jor1ty ot 6 yotea; atter trying licenae tor a 

year, went back to her normal condition of a temperance·townJ 

an4 Lawrence, where the w0111en worked at the polls all day, 

took a new departure 1n taYOr ot entorcecl temperance. 

JlaryTille defeated the whiskey ticket for the firat time 

1n history, electing the entire temperance ticket by a 

-.Jorit7 of a2. In :mllll'J towns the •omen were an important 

factor in the election; they worked at the polling places, 

serving tree lunches and can.Yasa1ng the voters. Both the 

prohibitioniata and the ant1-proh1bitioniats took the results 

of the election to mean that the amendment would be adopted 

by a large majority.(129) The Kansas Cit7 .Tourna1 remarked: 

•1t public sentiment baa undergone auch a change 1n the 

where the evils ot the liquor traffic are 

partly of'taet by the revenue derived from 1t, iii not the 

conclusion a natural. one that the country d1atriota whioh 

have no such compensation will be still more inte1 ... ested in 

preventing the evi1?"(130) 

These victories were probably the chief explanation ot 

the tact that the liquor regu.lat1ona of' the state were en-
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toPced with greatep etticienoy during 1880. 'l'b.e number ot 

licensed aaloona clecreaaed mAPkedly in this year, aa shown ln 

the table on page SM. ot and ot violence 

resulting trom drunkenneaa, howeveP• continued to be noted 

in the newepapere with considerable tNquency. 

Another indication ot the probable success of the 

amendment occurred in June. 1880, when the State 

Aaaociation. in convention at Topeka, adopted the following 

reaolutiona without a dissenting voice in an audience ot 
two or three hundred teachers: 

"wBB:REAS, 'l'b.e use ot intoxicating drink is a great 
h1ndranoe to the ot education and morals ot our 
atate, •nd believing that the adoption ot. the proposed 
constitutional amendment in reterence to it, will 
the use in our atateJ therefore• 

That we heartily endOPae said amendment. 
and pledge ouraelvea to use mu- 1nfiuence to secure 1ta 
adoption."(131) 

ot a prohibition victory continued to 111Ultiply 

during the aunaer. 

'!'he third Rational Temperance Camp Meeting held at 

Blmrk Grove in the latter part ot August. Both the 

executive committee ot the Kansas State Temperance Union 

and the ltaneaa Pacific Pailway worked energetically tor ita 

sue••••. Many improvements were introduced at the grove• 
including a new well twenty teet in diameter, and new 

and cottagea. On July 15 the follmring tull page advertise-

ment appeared in the Palladium along with a large picture 

of the Biamark tabernacle flying carrying the 

s~. lohn, Jlurphy, and other temperance workers. 
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•usllAU GROVB IB 1880 

911'h8 follOldng named meetings w111 be held at Bismark 
Gron, during the of 1880 

•KANSAS STATE CAMP MEETING 
9 Vnder the auapio•• of the Kansaa and South Kan.au 

or the Methodist Church, ~om July 27th 
to 6th• 1880 ••• 

•c:amroh Encampment 
"'A Summer School tor the training or all Christian 

Workera,' will hold 1ts •••and seaaion at BillJIIU'k 
Grove. 1'rom August 10th to August 19th• 1880 

•THE THIR'D GRAND NATIONAL TEMPERANCE ENCAMPMEN'l nn: ooamenoe Aaguat 20th and ind Xu~st Soth, 1880 
The wonder.f"u.l success that haa been achieved by the Bismark 
~ft Temperance Enouqma11t and the great rellUl.ta that have 
followed 1n temperance reform in and throughout the 
entire coantry are well known that but little need be 

here conoernlng 1t. At leaat 100,000 people we~e 
preae~t at the Bncampment laat year. and preparations will 
be made tor a much larger attendance this year. The :meeting 
will be under the control or His Exoellency JOHN P. ST. JOHN, 

or the ltanaaa State Temperance Union. and the 
National. Temperance Union. Among the eminent men 
who are expected to be present• and to participate in the 
exerc1s••• are Honorable Neal Dow, of Mainer General w. H. 
Giu~. Reverend Henry Ohanoe (Buckeye Broadaxe), and 
llajor Prank Baird, or Ohio; Honorable George w. Bain, of 
ltentucky; Honorable B. Gratz Brown and J. J. Hickman, or 
M1aaour1; Honorable E. B. Reynolds• or Indiana, and scores 
of others. -.king auch an array of brilliant temperance 
worken •• haft never before been oongregated together. The 
28th aDll 89th cla7a or Attgt1st have been set apart for a 

-Weman' a· :_Grand Temperance Meeting 
Und.er the leadership or KISS PBABCES WILLARD. or Chicago, 
Prea1dent or the Rational Woman'• Christian Temperance Union. 
three regular address••• a morning prayer meeting, oonver-

meeting• young lad1ea' meeting• juvenile meeting• and 
a question box oonf'erence• w111 be the program for each day. 

"Addresa D. SllELTON, Chairman Committee ot Arrangement•• 
Kanaaa City. Missouri• or w. A.H. HARRIS, Seoretary• Lawrence. 

•THE SECOND LIBERAL CAMP MEBTING 
At which eminent men or all will present their 
v1- of important questions, will be held from September 

to 7th• 1880•••• 
•For information regarding locat1ona for cottages• 

purchase or renting or tents, purchase or privileges for 8J17 
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ot the meeting•• use ot Biamark Grove tor Pie-Bio or other 
addreaa D. SHELTON• Superintendent Bismark Grove• 

Xanau Cit7, Miuourt.• 

The meeting waa tho~7 advertised and it waa proclaimed 

that it woul4 be •probably the temperance meeting 

eyer bald on thia continentJ" during the aummer a million 

o1roulara adnrtiaing it were scstt,ered broad.cut. 'l'be 

railroada granted epeo1al rates and excursion were 

1'UJl 1'rom Kanau Cit}'• Topeka• Lea,,-enworth and other 

repre•entativea trom variou.a ot the were 

In apite ot all the camp meeting waa tar 

l••• than had been the one the year-before. '!'he 

Freie aaid with aatiataction and with some 

ot t1"11tht •The tire of temperance zeal which flamed high 

year haa aeemingly devoured the beat material and the 

leadera ot the t emperanoe movement now have to make great 

ettorta to keep up at leut till election a flickering atraw 

tire."(132) 

The meeting opened with rain, which continued with 

more or leas regularit7 during the remainder of the session--

a tact rlewed by tu Freie Pr•••••• an to the prayer 
of the •water foeu.•(138) llu.sic waa in charge of George 

w. Arbuclue. ':'he apeakera included Jamee A. Troutman. John 

B. Pinch• A. B. Campbell• John B. ot Bew York City, 

editor ot the Bat1ona1 Tpperance Advocate. George Bain• 

E. B. ReJn,olda• Pranoea E. Willard., Jira. J. Ellen Poster, 

Dl'u.allla Anwn4a Way, and which can-
not be said to coincide with the one that had been. advertised. 
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On a few occu1ona crowds aatimated to be aa large aa several 

thouaanda were 1n attendance. The fifth annual meeting of 

the Rational Chriat1an Temperance Union waa held at the 

grove on Auguat 26 and. s~. John waa re-elected 

and A. Trou.tman recording secretary. Seven hundred. 

.troa lt atat•• were present at thl• -•ting. On 

August 28 the annu.al ... et1ng of thew. c. T. u. of 

took place. '1'ba •~tional w. c. 'I'. u. hel4 ita amma1 

convention at the grov•• and waa preaided over by 

B. Willard. The moat exciting program or the whole camp 

meeting waa that hel4 on Sunday• August 29• when a joint 

4ebate took plaoe between J'ohn n. Finch and ex-Governor 

Th• opportunity to apeak had been by 

Robinson on the ground that St. John had made a 

attack on h1lll in a lecture at the grove and that he wished 

an opportunity to repl7 before an audience a1m1lar to the 

by the governor. The comnlttee on program 

anawered. hi• letter aaking for per.miaa1on to by saying 

that no such attack he alleged had been made upon him but 

that he might apeak on the ocoaaion he dealred. The 

committee alao requested that he make hia addreaa "in a 

gent:t-nly and parliaaentary manner.•(134) On Sunday 

attar-noon the largeat aud.1enoe vhlch bad yet aaaembled during 

the encampment paakad the tabernaele. or 

01IJl teaperanoe record and the pP&.ct1oal 48IIIODlltrat1on of 

te.cnperanoe pr1no1plea in life. Be then attaoked. St. 

John'• record• acouae4 him or having paid for the o~ 
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a nUJ11ber o.t persona in a saloon during the oaapa1gn o.t 1878• 

and o.t having courted the .tavor o.t the liquor men at the 

Stl1n& time. anil repeated his uaua1 against the 

uaendment. Pinch anawered with log1o." at"ter 

which st • .lobn matte a brief' but reply to Robinson. 

The latter d14 not awil h1mael.t ot the oppmttunity to 

again Which ottered him. At the ot the 

were adopted with but .tive d1saent1ng 

declaring that those had ha4 their .taith in 

the wisdom and. ettioaoy ot the contemplated proh1b1torJ" 

eJtperilllent •-t•Pially and rea1".t1rma1ng 

•1mplicit conf'idence 1n the an4 o.t.t1c1al 1ntegrit7 

o.t Governor Jobn P. St. John.•(1ss) Thi• debate marked 

big et.tort the adoption ot tha 

Ul9ndlllent. 

Du.ring the 8Ullllller montha the critio1- ot the ant1-

centered more and more on st. John. Th.,-

aaid that it wu improper tor him. to work tor the amendment. 

and eapeo1a11'1 to speak .tor it on Sunday• that he••• 
making a hobby ot temperance for the ~urpoae of office and 

that the State Temperance Union was .t1nanc1ng his campaign. 

The upon him were continuous. His friends met them 

by saying that hia temperance work and political 

were entirely separate. and that he was justified 1n 

on Sunday because h1a speech•• were non-political 

1n character. They indignantly denied that the State 

Temperance Union had furnished any money for hie campaign 
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and aalled attention to the .tact that he had at all timea 

oppoaecl an lndepend.ant temperance party. aince he believed. 

that the cauH ~temperance.like that ot' Christian1cy• 

could beat be promoted by keeping it out ot politica. He 

d14 not desire an endorsement o.t the amendment by IIJl'J" p&l"ty. 

t'eeling that thla waa the Ti- ot nbeteen-twentietha or 
the earneat tempepuioe and that it' temperance were 

t'oreed. into politics it would be by 1ta enem1ea. 

'1'b.e majority ot teaperance workers agreed with 8t. John 

both aa to end.ora-nt ot' the amendment by political partiea 

and to .formation ot' a third PartJ'• They believed that 

endorsement by one party would bring the oppoa1t1on ot' other 

political element•• and charged. that the whiskey men wanted 

to divide the temperance strength by .torc1ng the amendment 

into politics. The Temperance Banner said: 

•Th• wh1akey alingera and political demagogue• continue 
to howl about committing the Republican party to the 
amendman.t. Bow• ,.. know 1'111 two-thirds ot' the party are 
heartily 1n .f'avor ot the amendment,. yet we hope they will 

their views on question through the ballot box 
and not 1n their party platform. We oppose all 

that may be made to bring the prohibition que11tion 
up be.tore political conventiona this tall."(136) 

Again and again the Palladium repeated1 "We must work to 

keep the amendment ou~ ot politics.• It thla were don«1,the 

aaaerted that they were aure the amendment 

would carry by a thirty or forty thousand majority. 

The charge that the liquor element wanted to make the 

amendment a partiaan issue had some truth in it. The 

Liberal Advocate asserted that the attempt to keep pro-
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hlb1t1on out et only a aoheJN ot 

to aT01d taking a on a troublesome laaue and that St. 

John. teared defeat if' the amendment were r.mde a party 1asue. 

(13'7) Certain proh1b1t1on1at•• too. wanted the whole matter 

made a politiea1 on•• and their attempt to cut across party 
line• and eleot only oandidatea whoae opinions on the liquor 

qu.eation were aooeptable provoked retaliat,.ve action from. the 

aaloon men. 

The tact that St. John wae the leader of' the temperance 

toroe• made 1t al.moat inevitable that the eampaign tar the 

UMmdnmnt woul.d have a political comple:zlon. Newspapers 

aeldom the republican guvernator1al nomlnat1on 

without alao the temperance question. To lll8llJ' 

St • ..Tobn an4 the amendment meant the same thing• 

an4 the defeat of' the one meant the defeat of the other. 

B-papen lib the Commonwealth thought the nomination of' 

st • ..Tohn would commit the republican party to prohib!tlon; 

other•• like the Marion County Record.• f'elt that the defeat 

of' st. John on this ground wou1d equa11y commit the party to 

the other aide. 'l'he Freie expressed. the almost 

unan.baowl opinion of' the antl-proh1b1t1on1ata when it saids 

•st. John and the prohibition mnendment go hand. 1n hand and 

the nOldnation ot the one a1gn1t1ea the adoption of' the 

other ••• St • ..Tohn'a p1attorm 1a the prohibition amendment 

and thia due not be adopted or recognized by the !tate 

conYent1on.•(t~8) 'l'he Pa11adiua• although ita editor 

penona11y f'ayored st. John. stated that it did not regard 
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the nee••• of the -ndment u dependent upon 
but a4decla •1f :men 1n their bitter opposition 

to him, temperanee mn can do nothing but ra11,- to 

( 139) While not all the nnapapera favoring the amendment 

were for st. John, apparentl7 none that opposed it advocated 

hla nom1nation. The position of other gubernatorial eancli4-

atea on tba prohibition question••• early aaoertained an4 

presented. u a point far or against their nomination. Bone 

of th.Ml were IION than mild and were 

non,.oomittal. lfhere was a general conviction that St. 

over themwu due to hla unequivocal stand 

for prohibition and that the net reault of the fight of the 

P. G. P. ~• againat hlm had been to temperance 

nntiment in hla favor. 

The temperance 1n general may not have wanted 

• party declaration on the amendment, but they did not 

hea1tate to urge tmaperance men to attend the pr!.ma:rJ' meet-

,IID4 be sure men were nominated who would carry pro-

h1b1 tion into effect. The Pallad1UJ11 warned of the 

-Ddment to watch the prblar1u. temperance 

people are vigilant there will be an supply~ 

marketable thia winter,• it said. • ••• It 

nonaenae for any 11111D to support this meaaure and then vote 

for legislators who will defeat !ta operation.•(140) The 

of.the prhlariea left the temperance jubilant. 

St. John- secured 190 inatructed out of a total of 

325-the largest n:wnber of instructed ever aecured by 
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a oand14ate tor goyernor. it waa said. In Leavenworth 

cou.nty • where hundre4II or dolllll"a were expended. to elect an 

antl-St. John 4elegat1on• he secured 5 out of 9 delegates. 

(141) '!'be 64th dlatr1ct • where HeDl"J" nng. one or the 

tor the republican gubernatorial nomination. had 

rea14e4 tor yeara., elected a aolid st. John delegation.(1-&2) 

There-• no doubt that St. John would be nominated on the 

f"irat ba1lot. although the opposition to him waa ao bitter that 

h1a naalnation bJ' aoolamation was not ezpected. '1'ha na.1:. -

1ilt.1ona f'or the next legialature also indicated the strength 

or ti. tempera.nu f'orcea.(1~) The oppoaition to st. John 

wu demoralised and from this time there waa little 

or1ti•1- of hia except in the Freie 

The P. G. P. u •• apparently convinced that the amendment 

woul.d P•••• turned lta attention to the defeat of t8lllperanoe 

ean414atea tor the leg1alature which wou1d be expected to 

exeoute th• aaendlaent. 

Th• republican convention met at Topeka on September 1 

and st. John wu nominated on the first and only ballot for 

goyernor bJ' a Tote or 220 to 102 tor h1a nine oppoaanta. 

The candidate atanding second highest received. only •o vot••• 

On. tm next day Colonel c. R. Jennison presented a reaolution 

whloh declared St. John'• nomination to be due especially to 

his opposition to the liquor tratf'ic and pledged him an 

aupport beoauae of this taot• but the 

reaolution failed to be adopted. The platf'orm, which wu 

a4opted. withou.t uaendment or debat•• avoided. the aubjeot of 



temperance entirely. although it waa said that St. John 

1JOU1.d haye liked a reaft'irmat1on of the ~ormer 

temperance utteP&ncea.(144) 

The atat• d9lll0cratic oonY9Dtion. 1fh1ch met on August 
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26• had alao ref'uaecl to take a position for or againat 

prohibition, although it had endorsed the national democratic 

plat~Ol"Dl which opposed awnptuary lawa. A reaolution de-

claring that the party oppoaecl •all ~ornm of IIUJlll)tu&rJ" 

legislation• had been offered and tabled.(145) The green-

back-labor part:J' 1n oonftlltion on hl.y 28 had been 

equally silent on the temperance issue. 

X.-C,-tately af'ter the republican connntion certain~ 

the delegatN., who were d1aaat1a~ied. with the nOlld.nationa• 

held an independnet conTention at Topeka and named Dr. F. •• 
Str1ngf'1eld., for gonrnor with the deolared. purpose or 
defeating at. John. Bd:mund. G. Ro••• the d .. ocratic 

eand1date., a strong anti-proh1b1t1oniat., and H.P. 

Vrooman., the gubernatorial candidate o~ the greenbaokera., 

- known u a prohibiticm1at. 

The State Temperance Union., with zeal renewed 

by st. lohn'a nomination., Which it declared waa due to 
open stand for proh1b1t1on• bl-meet to the rinal of .the 

conteat. At 1ta atate conyentlon in Lawrence on September 

16, St. John re-elected. president an4 plau laicl ror the 

work during the days remaining berore election. Reverend 

Richardson., during the last month of the campaign., sent out 

letters with adrloe to local prohibition organizations and 
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made a p1ea for 1'lmda. County vice preaidente of the State 

Unlon were appointed and urged to keep up the1:r organizations 

and vigorou.al7 maintain the canvaaa. The Palladium stated 

that an average o.t 100 temperance :meetinga each night were 

held in the during the week p:reoed.ing election. The 

final appeal to the eleotorate to vote for the amendmen~ 

was aent out on October 21. On Roveaber 1 the 

of the Union were moved t'l"OII Lawrence to 'l'opeka• where 

Jamee A. Troutman took over the work of the general agent. 

Th• t-perance people were ocmt'ident or au.co•••• The 

Pallad11U11 8&14 on October 281 ••• shall not be d1a-

appo1nted if oar -jorit7 between thirt7 and auty 

thousand nezt Tueaday. If it don't reach ti.tty thoµaand 

it will be due to the bad menagwnt of the temperance 

people.• 

But the taaperance people d.14 not intend to loae the 

cont••t bJ' ba4 management. For two or three daya before the 

election thelr n ... papera bore muneroua tilled with 

J advice and. 1natruot1ona to Toter•• aa to the printing and 

d1atr1but1on an4 :marking of ba1lota. • to oenvaaa1ng at 

the poll•• and u to the aelection o.t clerks and judgea o~ 

the election. ••r• warned not to be m1ale4 

by the apparent inactivity of the liquor men. who were said 

to be working ailently through tba p. o. P. u. and to have 

thouaanda of dolla:ra with which to buy votea. It wu aa14 

the men might have given up hope or defeating tha 

amendment but that they ••re trying to oapture the 
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leg1alature. The threat of the Freie Preaae that 25•000 

Oeiwma would bolt the nam1nat1on of st • .John led. to many 

f'rca republ1oan papera • even .tram those which 

did not particularly like St • .John. to vote a "atra1ght 

ticket" and not to endanger the o.t the preaidential 

and eongreaaional e1ectiona bJ' bolting. The Commonwealth 

aaid1 ••• let all Republioana 1n Xanaaa drop all aide 

iaau•• and. roll up an old faahioned majority tor the whole 

ticket ••• Let ua d011D. on all bolter• and independent•• 

and gin our tiaket genuine pBl"ty aupport."(147) 

Th• wanen were among the moat active at 

the polls. At W1n.t1eld the women worked at the polls all 

day and provided. a .tree lunch for all voters. '!he work there 

wu under the direction o.t the local lodge of Good 

1fh.1.oh controlled the temperance .torcea throughout the 

count7.(l'8) At Emporia the o.t thew. c. T. u. met 

at eight o'clook at the Methodist church• sang a hymn or two. 

deliTered a .tew prayers and then repaired to the various 

TOting precincts where all day long they .taitld'ully 

endeavored by perauuion and argument to swell the pro-

hibition vote. '.rh61r at the polls waa reported to 

have had a good e.t.tect on the voters who refrained .trom the 

pro.tan! t7 which waa usually indulged in. ( 149) 81m1lar 

o.t good aern.cea at the polls by women came troa 

Eudora and other towns. The women at Lawrence had 

been constantly exhorted by their to "vote by 

proxy" through 1n.tluenc1ng the vote o.t the men. and the 
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making tor ayatemat1zecl action on election 4ay. 

'l'he program tor that hlportant occaaion provided tor a 

prayer meeting to be held at the Baptiat elm.rah the entire 

day. u• •nc1Dg at eight 1n the morning; a good lunch• 

including all the •nbatantlala and JIUUl}" or the delicaciea 

or the ... to be served 1n each ward conven!~ to 

the place~ voting and eve17 aupport .. or the temperance 

11118D.dment waa cordlally tnv1te4 to partake or ltf cottee waa 

to be aePnCI liberal.ly; and the women were to uee their in-

.tluence b7 pereuaaion and argmaent to aeou.:re votea tar the 

amen.9-9nt. l>ruailla Wilson waa one or those aiding in 

carrying on thla pJ"Ogl'Ul. It-• the firat time in her lite 

that ahe had gone to an eleotion.(150) 

!'baa• on the second or Bovember • waa made the tinal 

teat or between the P. o. P. u •• Robinson. 

s. •• Wood• the Llberal. Advocate. the 'lopeka Journal• the 

t!OIPOD.ftalth and the liquor power 1n general on the one 

hand• and the Kanaaa State Temperance Union• 8t. Johll. the 

W. C. T. u., Good 'femplan, the Pallad1um, the Tgpeka 

\ 

Capital and thereat~ the temperance on the other. 

'fwenty 1110Dtha had elapsed since the thae the amendlnent passed 

the During thia period the question had been / 
L 

d1acuaae4 in every household and at thouaanda or 
The atate had been thoroughly by speake:ra; 

literature on the question had been sown b:roadcan; the 

:merit• and d ... or the case had been preaented and. 
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npported b7 all poaa1ble Pulpit. pr••• and 

plattorm_bad been tilled. with the At the close 

ot th1• oonten the uae~dnaent waa adopted by the people by 

a majority ot '7•998 Tot••• n.302 ballot• being caae for 1• 
and M_aot aga1n•t lt.(151) Two other amendments submltted 

by the 1eg1alature., one providing tor the out ot 
the el.au•• ezeapt1ng tsoo ot peraonal property tram tan.tion• 

an4 tbe other tor a constitutional convention, wae. ove~ 

wh•lm1ngly deteated. The tint received a majority ot 

101.-5'78 against 1t and. the second 123.409. 'l'be total vote 

caae on the prohibition amendment waa 25.,325 than that 

tor prea1dentlal and 22,.334 le•• than that tor 

governoi-. Both ot the other also were voted on 

by a larger percentage of the total number voting than 

the pPOhibitory wndment. A. M. Richardaon explained th1• 

failure ot m.an7 penona to wte on the :mea.aure here con-

eerned. by saying that they were mieled by the cry~ 

pollttetarw., •Dont.t aoratch yoirr tickets vote a fltra1ght 

tloket-• and eo 4-epoaltecl their ballots without erasing the 

word "agalnat.•(158) lJnder the form 1n which the amendment 

waa eubndtted.,. •!:!!:.- Aga1nat-The propoait1on to amend the 

Conat1tut1on.• lt waa neceaaar-y to eoratch out either the 

word. •ror• or •aga1nat.• Whether or not Reverend Riobardaon•a· 

aplan.at1on waa eonect. the tact remain• that the prohibitory 

amendmant reoe1n4 only 87.5 per cent. ot' the prealdent1al 

vote. St .. .Tc;>hD ••• re-e1ected by a major1t,- of 31.468. Be 

reoe1ved 115,204 wt••• while the democratic candidate t'or 

l 
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(153) 

P1rt7-thfte or tha 80 organized returned 

ro, ti. -ndment. The anti-proh1b1t1on 

came htola bordering on the Kiaaouri river• 

where the roreigD element wu at.rongeat. Atohiaon,. Doniphan.• 

Leaftmrorth and. ll')randotte counties each voted 

against prohibition. :aoPheraon county. however. which 

oontained tb• greatest mmber or ro:reignera ot &DJ° oount7 

in tha but which waa located near the center ot the 

atat•• gaff 1.120 majority tor the amendment. The other 

ooant1•• giving a majority ot 1.000 and. in favor 

prohibition .. re Butler. Cowley. Lyon. Shawnee 

an4 Sumner. In county 2,711 ballots ••re can tor 
prohibition and 1.602 aga1nat. Tha city ot Lawrence put 

itnU on record aa favoring constitutional prohibition two 

to one. Cowl8J' ooantT. with 3•M3 votea endoraing pro-

hibition and. 870 opposing it• waa the banner temperance 

OOIUlty • while Leavemrorth, which reported 3,882 

agalnat prohibition and. reluctantly yielded up 1.,aa tor 

that polio7. had the anti-prohibition vote ot any 

county. The oontHt waa close 1n Labette county. which 

g&ft a -jorlty ot 4,J. the defeat ot prohibition• 

8.,082 TOting tor the 118UUN and 2.123 againat it.(15') 

In. ad.opting prohibition the people did not forget that 

lm to grry mt ita proviaiona nm.at be enacted. The new 

legislature which waa elected consisted ot 158 republican•• 
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lS deaoerat• and 6 greenbaokera and tn-ored proh1b1t1on b7 
more than tour to one• The cont eat waa tranaterred f'rom the 

poll• to the hall• or leg1alat1on. The whiskey men sought 

4eaperatel,- to retrbe what the,- had bu.t the triumphant 

temperance rO.Poea oftl"llhel.aed them. Arter or 
ap1r1ted deliberation an4 1no1a1ve a proh!.bltor,- law 

paaaed the aenat• on P•bft&rJ' 11. 1881 b,- a vote or SI to., 
(155) and the ha11•• on Pebl'llary 1., by a vete or 100 to 2s. 
(156) On. February 19 Governor st. John set signature to 

the law. 

'l'h.e prohibitory law or 1881 ma.de the or liquor 1n 

Tiolation or law a puniahable by a tine or nn 
than t100 _,. more than tsoo. or by in the 

coun't7 jail tor a ~•riod ot not l••• than SO nor more than 

90 day•• or b7 both such tine and impriaomnent 1n th.e 

discretion oE the court; authorizecl probate jud.gea to 1aaue 

pendt• tor the •al• or liquor to dragg1ata who were held 

uncler bond. and to grant to manufacture liquor to 

appl1oanta likew1•• held under bondJ forbade phyaiciBDB to 

preaeribe liquor•• a -d1oine until they had taken an oath 

not to violate the law; and gave to county the 

du.ty ot proaecuttng all caaea arising under the act. The 

act alao declared that all places where intoxicating liquors 

Nre aold 1n violation or la• were nuiaancea and em.powered 

ott1cera to emlne all suapected place• and report to the 

county attorney. The principal rw carrying 

out the act wu thus placetl upon and oounty attorneys. 
(157) 
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QJintion •• to the legality ot the adoption ot the 

uaen.411ent waa aoon a1'te:r the election an4 the:re 

aaoh debate•• to whether or not the dram shop act ot 1868 

had been abrogatecl. Seftftl. lower courts gave varying 

oplnlona bat on Pebl'U.8.l"J' 22. 1881 the Supreme Caart ot the 

held• 1D aoeOl'danoe with the ot the Supreme 

Court or tba trnit.ed. that the state had a right to 

prohibit the wm.t',otuN and aal• o.t' intoxicating liquors 

aa a beverage and that the amendment had been legally 

adopted and a part ot the constitution ot the ot 

Kansas. '1'he cou.rt wu also ot the opinion that the pro-

hibitory amendment d14 not repeal or ettect the proviaiona 

ot the dram abop act. that persona selling intoxicating 

liquon tor use a beverage were subject to the penalties 

ot that aot.(158) 

()n·•y 1, the date when the .federal liquor licenses 

expired, the prohibitory law 1V•nt into et.t'ect and there••• 

general compliance with ita thrrughout the state. 

The o.t' the were revived When 

Judge Robert Crosier• o.t' the Leavenworth diatrict court, 

decided in the latter part of llay 1n a teat case brought 

against s. R. a by the State 

Pharmaceutical that important ot the 

law, including that portion cont'err1ng upon probate 

- jurisdiction to iaaue permi ta to sell intoxicating 

.f'or medicinal• ac1enti.f'ic and mechanical purposes, were 

and Told. On June 21. however• the state 
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Supreme Court in the teat reveraed Judge 

Crosier•• deoiaion.• declared that the legialature had power 

to caat upon probate judges the duty of' iasuing licenses. 

and upheld eveey easential feature of' the law. giving a .tu.11 

interpretation of' it.(159) The first prohibitor,-

ccmatitutional amendment 1n history and the legislative aot 

for cu-rying it into effect had now been declared legal• 

and Ianaaa entered upon the struggle for enforcement. 
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